Our Member Services department Is Available to Help You

Call us at 1-800-750-4776 (toll free)
or 650-616-2133

Hearing Impaired:
TTY 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1

Monday-Friday:
Phone 8:00am-6:00pm
Office hours 8:00am-5:00pm

Large-print Request
If you would like a large-print copy of this book, please call Member Services

Privacy Statement
Health Plan of San Mateo ensures the privacy of your medical record. For questions and more information, please call Member Services.

Nuestra Unidad de Servicios al Miembro está disponible para ayudarlo

Llámenos al 1-800-750-4776 (número telefónico gratuito) o al 650-616-2133

Miembros con dificultades auditivas:
TTY 1-800-855-3000 o marque el 7-1-1

De lunes a Viernes:
Por teléfono 8:00am-6:00pm
Horario de oficina 8:00am-5:00pm

Solicitud de impresión en caracteres grandes
Si desea una copia de este manual en letra grande, llame al Departamento de Servicios al Miembro.

Declaración de privacidad
El Health Plan of San Mateo garantiza la privacidad de su registro médico. Si tiene alguna pregunta o desea obtener más información, llame a Servicios al Miembro.

我們的會員服務部可為您提供協助

請撥打我們的電話 1-800-750-4776 (免費)或 650-616-2133

有聽力障礙者：
TTY 1-800-735-2929 或撥 7-1-1

星期一到星期五
電話：上午 8:00 至晚上 6:00
辦公室服務時間：上午 8:00 至下午 5:00

大字版需求
若您需要本手冊的大字版，請致電會員服務部

隱私權聲明
聖馬刁健康計劃 (HPSM) 會為您保密病歷資訊。如有疑問或需要更多資訊，請致電會員服務部

Handa kayong Tulungan ng aming Yunit para sa mga Serbisyo sa mga Miyembro

Tawagan kami sa 1-800-750-4776 (walang bayad) o sa 650-616-2133

May Kapansanan sa Pandinig:
TTY 1-800-735-2929 o i-dial ang 7-1-1

Lunes hanggang Byernes
Telefono: 8:00 a.m. hanggang 6:00 p.m.
Mga oras ng opisina: 8:00 a.m.
hanggang 5:00 p.m.

Paghiling para sa Pagkakalimbag na may Malalaking Letra
Kung gusto ninyong makakuha ng librong ito na malalaki ang mga letra sa pagkakalimbag, mangyaring tawagan ang mga Serbisyo para sa mga Miyembro

Pahayag tungkol sa pagiging pribado ng impormasyon
Tinitiyak ng Health Plan of San Mateo ang pagiging pribado ng inyong medikal na rehord. Para sa karagdagang katanungan at impormasyon, mangyaring tawagan ang Mga Serbisyo para sa mga Miyembro.
Introduction
As a member of HPSM, you can get language interpreter services at no cost. Information on how to get interpretation services can be found below:

Language Help
Our Member Services staff speak English, Spanish, Chinese, and Tagalog. For other languages, we can help you through our free telephone interpreter service. If you have questions, concerns, or need help choosing or changing a provider, please call Member Services.

Interpreting Services
If you need an interpreter to go with you to your provider’s office, we have interpreters in most languages as well as in American Sign Language—and it’s free! You do not have to use a family member, friend, or child as an interpreter. Ask your provider office or medical group to schedule an interpreter when you make your appointment or call Member Services for more information.

Material in Other Languages or Formats
This information is available for free in other languages and formats like large print, Braille, or audio CD. Please call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776. TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1. Hours are Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. This call is free.

 Esta información está disponible de forma gratuita en otros idiomas y formatos como letra grande, braille o CD de audio. Por favor, llame a Servicios al Miembro al 1-800-750-4776. TTY: 1-800-855-3000 o marque 7-1-1. El horario es de 8:00 a.m. a 6:00 p.m. De lunes a viernes. La llamada es gratuita.

本資訊有其他語言及格式版本(如大型字體、點字版或語音光碟)可供免費索取；請致電聯絡會員服務部，電話為 1-800-750-4776：TTY (聽力及語言障礙) 專線： 1-800-735-2929，或撥 7-1-1。營業時間為上午 8:00 至下午 6:00。從星期一到星期五。該電話是免費電話服務。

Ang impormasyong ito ay makukuha nang libre sa ibang wika at anyo tulad ng Braille o audio CD. Pakitawagan ang Mga Serbisyo sa Miyembro sa 1-800-750-4776. TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1. Hours are Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m. This call is free.

The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990 and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973
The ADA prohibits discrimination based on disability and protects Members with disabilities from discrimination concerning public services, programs, and activities.

Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 states that no qualified disabled person shall be excluded, based on disability, from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or activity which receives or benefits from Federal financial assistance.

HPSM complies with both the ADA and Section 504. Members enrolled in HPSM are entitled to full and equal access to covered services, including members with disabilities.

List of Network Providers
The Provider Directory shows what languages the provider and office staff speaks. Consider picking a provider that speaks your language. If you can’t find a provider that speaks your preferred language, you can use an interpreter at your medical appointments for free. If you have questions about using an interpreter, please call Member Services for more information.
This Directory of Medi-Cal’s network provider lists:

- Health care professionals such as primary care providers (PCP), specialists; and
- Facilities such as hospitals, nursing facilities, skilled nursing facilities, mental health facilities, clinics, and pharmacies; and
- Support providers such as adult day services, assisted living, consumer-directed services, home-delivered meals, and home health agencies.

You may receive services from any of the providers in this Directory. For some services, you may need an authorization approval from your PCP or HPSM.

For more information on how to pick a PCP or change your PCP, please see Section 3, pages 11–13 of the Medi-Cal Evidence of Coverage.

Referrals to Specialty Doctors

You may need a referral to see a specialist or someone that is not your PCP. A referral means that your network PCP must give you approval before you can see the other provider.

Your PCP may decide to refer you to a doctor who is a Specialist so that you can get care for a specific medical condition. Most covered services that are not provided by your PCP, such as specialty services, non-emergency hospital services, laboratory and x-ray services, must be approved in advance by your PCP. Your PCP will refer you to an HPSM specialist doctor, hospital, or other HPSM provider from whom you may receive services. If there is not an HPSM provider available to perform the medical service you need, your PCP will ask HPSM to refer you to a non-HPSM provider for the services. HPSM may not cover the service if you don’t get a referral.

For more information on referrals and treatment authorization requests (TARs), please see Section 4, pages 18–19 of the Medi-Cal Evidence of Coverage.

Member Notice

Some providers and hospitals do not provide one or more of the following services:

- Family planning
- Contraceptive services, including emergency contraception
- Sterilization, including tubal ligation at the time of labor and delivery
- Infertility treatments
- Abortion

When necessary, please confirm with the provider that the above services are provided. If you need help with the referral process, please call Member Services. Please note that the information contained in this Directory can change without notice.

Enhanced Care Management (ECM) and Community Supports (CS) require prior authorization and are limited to members who meet specific eligibility criteria.

We Want to Hear from You

The Provider Directory is updated frequently; however, there may be incorrect or new information about a provider that has not yet been updated. If you find an error in the Directory, please let HPSM know so we can make corrections.

If any information in this Provider Directory appears to be wrong, please call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 (toll free) or 650-616-2133 or send an email to providerdirectories@hpsm.org.
2022 Health Plan of San Mateo (HPSM) Provider Directory

You can also visit our website to access the form to report an error in the directory. Please visit https://www.hpsm.org/members/medi-cal/resources.aspx and click the link that says, "Report an Error in the Provider Directory."

Privacy Statement
Health Plan of San Mateo ensures the privacy of your medical record. For more information on member rights regarding health information and how HPSM may use or share your health information, please see the Notice of Privacy Practices on pages i - vi of the Medi-Cal Evidence of Coverage.

General Accessibility
This Directory lists codes to define accessibility standards. These standards will help you select a provider who can help with your accessibility needs. These codes are not yet listed for all providers. If you do not see these codes listed under a provider’s name, call the provider’s office. You can ask if they have the type of access that you need. When choosing a provider, please look for the following symbols:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE or SYMBOL</th>
<th>What the code or symbol means to you:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Established Patients Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Provider is not accepting new patients, only established patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚶</td>
<td>Wheelchair Accessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheelchair and disabled access is available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌟</td>
<td>Cultural Competency Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider has completed cultural competency training.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚌</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider’s location is on a public transportation route.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📦</td>
<td>Delivery Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home delivery is available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎤</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages spoken by providers and staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office accessibility has not yet been reviewed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parking spaces, including van accessible spaces, are present. Pathways have curb ramps between the parking lot, office, and at drop off locations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB</td>
<td>Exterior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curb ramps and other ramps to the building are wide enough for a wheelchair or scooter user. Handrails are on both sides of the ramp. There is an accessible entrance to the building. Doors open wide enough for a wheelchair or scooter, and have handles that are easy to use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB</td>
<td>Interior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doors are wide enough for a wheelchair or scooter, and have handles that are easy to use. Interior ramps are wide enough and have handrails. Stairs, if present, have handrails. If there is an elevator, it can be used at all times while the building is open. The elevator has easy to hear sounds and Braille buttons within reach. The elevator has enough room for a wheelchair or scooter user to turn around. If there is a platform lift, it can be used without help.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Restroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The restroom doors are wide enough for a wheelchair or scooter, and are easy to open. The restroom has enough room for a wheelchair or scooter to turn around and close the door. There are grab bars which allow easy transfer from wheelchair to toilet. The sink is easy to get to and the faucets, soap, and toilet paper are easy to reach and use.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE or SYMBOL</th>
<th>What the code or symbol means to you:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>The exam room is accessible, with a clear path. The doors open wide enough for a wheelchair or scooter and are easy to open. The exam room has enough room for a wheelchair or scooter to turn around.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>The exam table moves up and down and has space next to it for a wheelchair or scooter. The weight scale can be used by patients with wheelchairs or scooters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD</td>
<td>The patient’s areas and treatment rooms is accessible with a clear and wide opening. There is space for a wheelchair or scooter to park and transfer to a treatment table or chair. Lift equipment is available. Staff is trained and available to assist the patient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>The participant’s areas is accessible with a clear opening and have space for wheelchair or scooter to approach and park for participation in activities or use of exercise equipment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This information has been translated into Spanish, Chinese, and Tagalog. Please see page 979 for Spanish, page 991 for Chinese and page 1001 for Tagalog.

Esta información ha sido traducida al español, chino y tagalo. Por favor vea la página 979 para español, la página 991 para chino y la página 1001 para tagalo.

本資訊已翻譯成西班牙語、中文和他加祿語。西班牙語請見第 979 頁，中文請見第 991 頁，他加祿語請見第 1001 頁。

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

NONDISCRIMINATION NOTICE

Discrimination is against the law HPSM follows State and Federal civil rights laws. HPSM does not unlawfully discriminate, exclude people, or treat them differently because of sex, race, color, religion, ancestry, national origin, ethnic group identification, age, mental disability, physical disability, medical condition, genetic information, marital status, gender, gender identity, or sexual orientation.

HPSM provides:
- Free aids and services to people with disabilities to help them communicate better, such as:
  - Qualified sign language interpreters
  - Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)
- Free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:
  - Qualified interpreters
  - Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact HPSM Member Services between Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. by calling 1-800-750-4776. If you cannot hear or speak well, please call TTY 1-800-735-2929 or 7-1-1). Upon request, this document can be made available to you in braille, large print, electronic or audio format. To obtain a copy in one of these alternative formats, please call or write to:

Health Plan of San Mateo
Attn.: Member Services
801 Gateway Boulevard, Suite 100
South San Francisco, CA 94080
1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133
TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1

HOW TO FILE A GRIEVANCE

If you believe that HPSM has failed to provide these services or unlawfully discriminated in another way on the basis of sex, race, color, religion, ancestry, national origin, ethnic group identification, age, mental disability, physical disability, medical condition, genetic information, marital status, gender, gender identity or sexual orientation, you can file a grievance with HPSM. You can file a grievance by phone, in writing, in person, or electronically:

- **By phone**: Contact between Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. by calling 1-800-750-4776. Or, if you cannot hear or speak well, please call TTY 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1.
- **In writing**: Fill out a complaint form or write a letter and send it to:
  Health Plan of San Mateo
  Attn.: Civil Rights Coordinator
  801 Gateway Boulevard, Suite 100
  South San Francisco, CA 94080
  1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133
  TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1
- **In person**: Visit your doctor’s office or HPSM and say you want to file a grievance.
- **Electronically**: Visit HPSM’s website at grievance.hpsm.org

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Why Am I Receiving this Notice?

Health Plan of San Mateo (HPSM) understands that health information about you is personal. We are committed to protecting your health information. This notice contains a summary of HPSM’s privacy practices and your rights relating to health information. This notice only covers HPSM’s privacy practices. Your doctor may have different policies or notices regarding the use and disclosure of your health information created in the doctor’s office.

We Are Required by Law to:

- Make sure that your health information is kept private
- Give you this notice of our legal duties and privacy practices about your health information
- Follow the terms of the notice that is currently in effect

How We May Use and Share Your Health Information

Your information may be used or shared by HPSM only for treatment, payment and health care operations associated with the particular program you are enrolled in. The information we use and share includes, but is not limited to:

- Your name
- Address
- Personal facts
- Medical care given to you
- The cost of your medical care
- Your medical history

Some Examples of When We May Use or Share Your Health Information

- **For Treatment:** You may need medical treatment that needs to be approved ahead of time. We will share your health information with doctors, hospitals and others in order to get you the care you need.
- **For Payment:** We use your health information to pay doctors, hospitals and others who have provided you medical care. We may also forward bills to other health plans or organizations for payment.
- **For Health Care Operations:** We may use your health information to check the quality of care you receive. We may also use this information in audits, programs to stop fraud and abuse, financial and organizational planning, and general administration.
- **For Business Associates:** We may use or share your health information to an outside company that assists us in operating our health plan.

Other Uses for Your Health Information

- **Health Benefits or Services:** We may use and share health information to tell you about HPSM’s benefits or services that may be of interest to you through HPSM’s Health Education Programs.
- **Payment Decisions:** You or your doctor, hospital, or other health care provider may appeal decisions made about payment for your
health care. Your health information may be used to make these appeal decisions.

- **Oversight Activities**: We may share your health information with health oversight agencies for activities authorized by law. These oversight activities may include audits, investigations, inspections, licensure activities, or disciplinary actions. These activities are necessary for the government to monitor HPSM’s compliance with laws and regulations.

- **Individuals Involved in Your Care**: We may share information with people involved in your health care, or with your personal representative.

- **Workers Compensation**: We may share health information about you for Workers Compensation or similar programs. These programs provide benefits for work-related injuries or illnesses.

- **Coroners, Medical Examiners, and Funeral Directors**: We may share the health information of members who are deceased to coroners, medical examiners or funeral directors to enable them to perform their duties.

- **Organ and Tissue Donations**: We may share your health information with organizations that obtain, bank or transplant organs or tissue donations.

- **Public Health Activities**: We may share your health information for public health activities. These activities may include, but are not limited to the following:
  - To prevent or control disease, injury or disability
  - To report births and deaths
  - To report child abuse or neglect
  - To report problems with medications and other medical products
  - To notify people of recalls of products they may be using
  - To notify a person who may have been exposed to a disease or may be at risk for contracting or spreading a disease or condition

- **Law Enforcement or Legal Proceedings**: We may share health information if required to do so by a law enforcement official, in response to a court order or warrant, and if requested by authorized federal officials for national security activities authorized by law. We may also share your health information in response to a subpoena or other lawful process, but only if efforts have been made to notify you of the request or to obtain an order protecting the information requested.

- **50 Years After Death**: We may share the health information of deceased members to any agency if the member has been deceased for more than 50 years.

### When Written Permission is Needed

If we want to use your health information for any purpose not listed above, we must first get your written permission. If you give us your permission, you may take it back in writing at any time.

### Your Privacy Rights

You have the following rights regarding your health information that we store:

- **Right to Request Restrictions**. You have the right to request a restriction or limitation on how we use or share your health information. In your request, you must tell us:
  - What information you want to limit;
  - Whether you want to limit our use of information, sharing of information, or both; and
  - To whom you want the limits to apply.

To request restrictions, you must make your request in writing. See page 4 for instructions regarding where to send such requests.

**Note**: *We are not required to agree to your request.* If we do agree, we will comply with your request unless the information is needed to provide you emergency treatment.
• **Right to Request Confidential Communications:** You have the right to request that we contact you privately and with special handling. For example, you can ask that we contact you at a different address, only by telephone, or only while you’re at work. We will not ask you for the reason for your request. We will make every effort to accommodate reasonable requests. Your request must specify how or where you wish to be contacted. To request special handling in the way you are contacted, you must make your request in writing. See page 4 for instructions regarding where to send such requests.

• **Right to Access Your Health Information:** You have the right to obtain a copy of certain health information that HPSM maintains in its records. In general, this includes health and billing records. You will have to contact your doctor for a copy of your medical record. You may be charged a fee for the costs of copying and mailing records. To get a copy of health information that we maintain, you must submit your request in writing. See page 4 for instructions regarding where to send such requests.

We may deny your request to obtain a copy in certain cases. If you are denied access to health information, we will tell you the reason why in writing. If denied access, you may request that the denial be reviewed. The person conducting the review will not be the person who denied your original request. We will comply with the outcome of the review.

• **Right to an Accounting of Disclosures:** You have the right to ask for a list of the times we have shared your health information with other parties. We call this an accounting of disclosures. We will include all disclosures, except for those about treatment, payment, and health care operations. We will also be unable to provide a list of certain other disclosures, such as those made to law enforcement or when we have provided you your own health information after you asked for it. We are only able to provide you with a list of disclosures going back up to 6 years from the date of your request.

• **Right to Receive a Copy of this Privacy Notice:** You can ask for a paper copy of this notice at any time. This notice is also available on our website at [www.hpsm.org](http://www.hpsm.org)

• **Right to Amend Your Health Information:** If you feel that health information we have about you is wrong or incomplete, you may ask us to amend the information. You have the right to request an amendment only on those records we maintain. For example, we cannot amend or change your doctor’s records.

We are not required to amend health information that:

- Was not created by HPSM;
- Is not part of the information we maintain;
- Is not part of the information which you would be allowed to obtain a copy of; or
- Is correct and complete.

If HPSM denies your request to amend your health information, we will notify you in writing. You will also receive a written explanation of why your request was denied. If we don’t make the changes you request, you may ask that we review our decision. You may also provide a statement saying why you disagree with our records, and your statement will be kept with your records. Please see page 4 for instructions regarding where to send requests for amendment.

• **Right to Receive Notice of a Breach:** A breach occurs when protected health information is obtained, used or revealed in a way that violates relevant privacy laws. HPSM is required to inform you of any such incident within 60 days of discovering that the privacy of your information has been violated. The Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, and in certain circumstances the media, may also have to be notified.

The notice of the breach that you receive will include a description of what happened, the types of information that were involved in the breach, and the steps that you should take to protect yourself from potential harm. The notice will also tell you what HPSM is doing to investigate the situation and minimize harm to you, and to prevent breaches from occurring again.
Changes to This Notice
We reserve the right to change this notice. We reserve the right to make the revised notice effective for all health information we already have about you as well as any information we receive in the future. You can find the effective date of the Notice at the top of the first page. In addition, each time there are changes to the notice, we will notify you through the mail within 60 days. We will also post a copy of the current notice on our website at www.hpsm.org.

Contact Us:
If you believe your privacy rights have been violated, you may file a grievance with HPSM.

You may also contact the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.

If you have Medi-Cal or CareAdvantage CalMediConnect (CareAdvantage CMC), you can also contact the California Department of Health Care Services to file a complaint.

Health Plan of San Mateo
Attn: Grievance & Appeals Unit
801 Gateway Blvd., Suite 100
South San Francisco, CA 94080
1-888-576-7227 or 650-616-2850

Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Office for Civil Rights
Attn: Regional Manager
90 7th St., Suite 4-100
San Francisco, CA 94103
1-800-368-1019 or 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)

Privacy Officer
c/o Office of Legal Services
California Department of Health Care Services
1501 Capitol Avenue
P.O. Box 997413, MS0010
Sacramento, CA 95899-7413
1-916-455-4646 or 1-866-866-0602

You will not be penalized for filing a grievance.

For requests pertaining to your rights as listed in this notice, please send written requests to:

    Health Plan of San Mateo
    Attn: Privacy Officer
    801 Gateway Blvd., Suite 100
    South San Francisco, CA 94080

If you request a copy of your health information, we may charge a fee for the costs of copying, mailing or other supplies associated with your request. We will notify you of the cost involved and you may choose to withdraw or change your request at that time before it is processed.

If you have questions about this Notice, please contact Member Services. They are available to serve you Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133. If you have CareAdvantage CMC, please contact the CareAdvantage Unit. They are available to serve you Monday through Sunday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., at 1-866-880-0606 or 650-616-2174.

Members with hearing or speech impairments can use the California Relay Service (CRS) at 1-800-735-2929 (TTY) or dial 7-1-1.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Spanish</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>Tagalog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acupuncture</td>
<td>Acupuntura</td>
<td>针灸</td>
<td>Acupuncture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addiction Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina de las adicciones</td>
<td>成瘾医学</td>
<td>Paggamot sa Adiksyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Enfermero/ a especializado/ a para adultos</td>
<td>成人執業護理師</td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy</td>
<td>Alergia</td>
<td>過敏科</td>
<td>Allergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>Anestesiología</td>
<td>麻醉科</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiology</td>
<td>Audiología</td>
<td>聽力</td>
<td>Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiothoracic Surgery</td>
<td>Cirugía cardiotorácica</td>
<td>心臟胸腔外科</td>
<td>Cardiothoracic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Enfermedad cardiovascular Medicina interna</td>
<td>心血管疾病內科</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>Quiropráctica</td>
<td>脊柱按摩</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Mixed Specialty</td>
<td>Especialidad clínica mixta</td>
<td>臨床綜合專科</td>
<td>Klinikang May Iba’t Ibang Espesyalidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Cardio Electrophysiology</td>
<td>Electrofisiología cardiaca clínica</td>
<td>臨床心臟電生理學</td>
<td>Clinical Cardio Electrophysiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Genetics</td>
<td>Genética clínica</td>
<td>臨床遺傳學</td>
<td>Clinical Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Neurophysiology</td>
<td>Neurofisiología clínica</td>
<td>臨床神經生理學</td>
<td>Clinical Neurophysiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colo Rectal Surgery</td>
<td>Cirugía colorrectal</td>
<td>結腸直腸外科</td>
<td>Colo Rectal Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Support</td>
<td>Apoyo comunitario</td>
<td>社區支持</td>
<td>Suporta ng Komunidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compounding Pharmacies</td>
<td>Farmacias de compuestos</td>
<td>調配藥房</td>
<td>Mga Parmasiyang Nagtitimpla ng Gámot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Care Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina de atención crítica</td>
<td>重症護理醫學</td>
<td>Critical Care Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cytopathology</td>
<td>Citopatología</td>
<td>細胞病理學</td>
<td>Cytopathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Anesthesiology</td>
<td>Anestesiología Dental</td>
<td>牙科麻醉科</td>
<td>Dental Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>Odontología</td>
<td>牙科</td>
<td>Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Dermatología</td>
<td>皮膚科</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental Behavioral Pediatrics</td>
<td>Comportamiento del desarrollo Pediatría</td>
<td>兒童行為發展</td>
<td>Developmental Behavioral Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Clinic</td>
<td>Clínica de diálisis</td>
<td>洗腎透析診所</td>
<td>Klinika ng Dialysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietetics</td>
<td>Dietología</td>
<td>營養學</td>
<td>Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durable Medical Equipment</td>
<td>Equipo médico duradero</td>
<td>耐用醫療設備</td>
<td>Matitibay na Kagamitang Medikal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina de emergencias</td>
<td>急診醫學</td>
<td>Pang-emergency na Medisina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>Endocrinología</td>
<td>內分泌科</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endodontics</td>
<td>Endodencia</td>
<td>牙髓科</td>
<td>Endodontics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Spanish</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>Tagalog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MH-Adult</td>
<td>Salud mental - Adultos</td>
<td>精神健康-成人</td>
<td>MH-Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH-Primary Mental Health</td>
<td>Salud mental - Salud mental primaria</td>
<td>精神健康-初級精神健康</td>
<td>MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal And Fetal Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina maternofetal</td>
<td>母胎醫學</td>
<td>Maternal at Fetal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Transportation</td>
<td>Transporte médico</td>
<td>就醫交通</td>
<td>Medikal na Transportasyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare Diabetes Prevention Program</td>
<td>Programa de Prevención de la Diabetes de Medicare</td>
<td>糖尿病預防計劃（包括Medicare）</td>
<td>Programa ng Medicare sa Pag-iwas sa Diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwife Certified Nurse</td>
<td>Enfermera con certificado en obstetricia</td>
<td>認證護理助產士</td>
<td>Sertipikadong Nars na Komadrona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neonatal Perinatal Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina perinatal/ neonatal</td>
<td>新生兒圍産期醫學</td>
<td>Neonatal Perinatal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neonatology</td>
<td>Neonatología</td>
<td>新生兒科</td>
<td>Neonatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Nefrología</td>
<td>腎臟科</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
<td>Cirugía neurológica</td>
<td>神經外科</td>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Neurología</td>
<td>神經內科</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuroradiology</td>
<td>Neurorradiología</td>
<td>神經放射科</td>
<td>Neuroradiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina nuclear</td>
<td>核子醫學</td>
<td>Nuclear Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Anesthetist</td>
<td>Enfermera/o anestesista</td>
<td>麻醉護理師</td>
<td>Nurse Anesthetist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only</td>
<td>Obstetrica y ginecología - M.D. solamente</td>
<td>婦產科 (僅 Md)</td>
<td>Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina ocupacional</td>
<td>職能醫學</td>
<td>Occupational Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>Oncología</td>
<td>腫瘤科</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Oftalmología</td>
<td>眼科</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Optometría</td>
<td>驗光</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
<td>Cirugía oral y maxilofacial</td>
<td>口腔顱面外科</td>
<td>Oral at Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodontics/ Dentofacial Orthopedics</td>
<td>Ortodoncia/ Ortopedia Dentofacial</td>
<td>矯正/足部骨科</td>
<td>Orthodontics/ Dentofacial Orthopedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Cirugía ortopédica</td>
<td>骨外科</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Otorrinolaringología</td>
<td>耳鼻喉科</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina contra el dolor</td>
<td>疼痛醫學</td>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathological Anatomy Clinical Pathology</td>
<td>Patología Clínica de Anatomía Patológica</td>
<td>病理解剖學/臨床病理學</td>
<td>Pathological Anatomy Clinical Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology Md Only</td>
<td>Patología - M.D. solamente</td>
<td>病理學 (僅 Md)</td>
<td>Pathology Md Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Cardiology</td>
<td>Cardiología pediátrica</td>
<td>兒童心臟科</td>
<td>Pediatric Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Critical Care Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina pediátrica de atención crítica</td>
<td>兒童重症醫學</td>
<td>Pediatric Critical Care Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit [hpsm.org/choose-a-provider](http://hpsm.org/choose-a-provider).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Spanish</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>Tagalog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry</td>
<td>Odontopediatría</td>
<td>小兒牙科</td>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Dermatology</td>
<td>Dermatología pediátrica</td>
<td>兒童皮膚科</td>
<td>Pediatric Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina pediátrica de emergencia</td>
<td>兒童急診醫學</td>
<td>Pediatric Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology</td>
<td>Endocrinología pediátrica</td>
<td>兒童內分泌科</td>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Gastroenterología pediátrica</td>
<td>兒童腸胃科</td>
<td>Pediatric Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Hematology Oncology</td>
<td>Oncología hematológica pediátrica</td>
<td>兒童血液腫瘤科</td>
<td>Pediatric Hematology Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Enfermedades infecciosas pediátricas</td>
<td>兒童傳染病科</td>
<td>Pediatric Infectious Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Nephrology</td>
<td>Nefrología pediátrica</td>
<td>兒童腎臟科</td>
<td>Pediatric Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Neurología pediátrica</td>
<td>兒童神經內科</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Enfermero/a especializado/a pediátrico/a</td>
<td>兒科執業護理師</td>
<td>Pediatric Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Pulmonology</td>
<td>Neumología pediátrica</td>
<td>兒童胸腔科</td>
<td>Pediatric Pulmonology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Radiology</td>
<td>Radiología pediátrica</td>
<td>兒童放射科</td>
<td>Pediatric Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina de rehabilitación pediátrica</td>
<td>兒童康復醫學</td>
<td>Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Rheumatology</td>
<td>Reumatología pediátrica</td>
<td>兒童風濕科</td>
<td>Pediatric Rheumatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Urgent Care</td>
<td>Atención pediátrica de urgencia</td>
<td>兒童緊急護理</td>
<td>Pediatric Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Urology</td>
<td>Urología pediátrica</td>
<td>兒童泌尿科</td>
<td>Pediatric Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Pediatría</td>
<td>兒科</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodontics</td>
<td>Periodoncia</td>
<td>牙周病科</td>
<td>Periodontics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Medicine And Rehab</td>
<td>Medicina física y rehabilitación</td>
<td>物理醫學和康復</td>
<td>Physical Medicine And Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Terapia física</td>
<td>物理治療</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>Cirugía plástica</td>
<td>整形外科</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Podiatría</td>
<td>足科</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventive Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina preventiva</td>
<td>預防醫學</td>
<td>Medisina para sa Pag-iwas sa Sakit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosthetic / Orthotic Appliances</td>
<td>Prótesis / aparatos ortóticos</td>
<td>義肢 / 矯形用具</td>
<td>Mga Prosthetic / Orthotic na Kagamitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse</td>
<td>Enfermera/o de salud psiquiátrica</td>
<td>神經科-精神健康護士</td>
<td>Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Psiquiatría</td>
<td>神經科</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry Child</td>
<td>Psiquiatría infantil</td>
<td>兒童精神科</td>
<td>Psychiatry Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry Child And Adolescent</td>
<td>Psiquiatría - niños y adolescentes</td>
<td>兒童和青少年精神科</td>
<td>Psychiatry para sa mga Bata at mga Nagdadalaga at Nagbibinata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry Neurology</td>
<td>Neurología psiquiátrica</td>
<td>神經病學精神科</td>
<td>Psychiatry Neurology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Spanish</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>Tagalog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Psicología</td>
<td>心理科</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary Diseases</td>
<td>Enfermedades pulmonares</td>
<td>肺病</td>
<td>Mga Sakit sa Baga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Oncología radioterápica</td>
<td>放射腫瘤科</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>Radiología</td>
<td>放射科</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproductive Endocrin/Infertility</td>
<td>Reproducción - endocrinología/infertilidad</td>
<td>生殖内分泌科/不孕症</td>
<td>Reproductive Endocrin/Infertility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail and Chain Pharmacies</td>
<td>Farmacias minoristas y cadenas de farmacias</td>
<td>零售及連鎖藥房</td>
<td>Mga Retail na Parmasiya at Mga Parmasiyang Marami ang Sangay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>Reumatología</td>
<td>風濕科</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skilled Nursing Facility</td>
<td>Centro de cuidados especializados de enfermería</td>
<td>專業護理機構</td>
<td>Pasilidad ng Dalubhasang Pangangalaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina del sueño</td>
<td>睡眠醫學</td>
<td>Sleep Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Therapy</td>
<td>Terapia del habla</td>
<td>言語治療</td>
<td>Speech Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Medicina deportiva</td>
<td>運動醫學</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery Pediatric</td>
<td>Cirugía pediátrica</td>
<td>兒童外科</td>
<td>Surgery Pediatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery Vascular</td>
<td>Cirugía vascular</td>
<td>血管外科</td>
<td>Surgery Vascular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
<td>Cirugía torácica</td>
<td>胸腔外科</td>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transplant Hepatology</td>
<td>Hepatología y trasplante</td>
<td>移植肝病科</td>
<td>Transplant Hepatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care</td>
<td>Atención de urgencia</td>
<td>緊急護理</td>
<td>Madaliang Pangangalaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urology And Urological Surgery</td>
<td>Urología y cirugía urológica</td>
<td>泌尿科和泌尿外科</td>
<td>Urology at Urological Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit [hpsm.org/choose-a-provider](http://hpsm.org/choose-a-provider).
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If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

### San Mateo County

#### Burlingame

**Adlermcdonald, Sarah NP**

- **EPO**

Palo Alto Medical Foundation

1501 Trousdale Dr

Burlingame, CA 94010

650-652-8720

NPI#: 1548514888

Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access

E, EB, IB, P, R, T

CA License: NP22088

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### San Carlos

**Adlermcdonald, Sarah NP**

- **EPO**

Palo Alto Medical Foundation

301 Industrial Rd

San Carlos, CA 94070

650-596-4000

NPI#: 1548514888

Accessibility: Basic Access

E, EB, IB, P, R, T

CA License: NP22088

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Leung, Albert MD ✓افق ✧
North East Medical Services
2574 San Bruno Ave
San Francisco, CA 94134
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1861781551
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A130071
American Bd Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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CA License: 220000348

**Hours:** M 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
SA 8:00 AM- 12:00 PM
T-F 8:20 AM - 5:00 PM

**Transportation**

**North East Medical Services**
650 Polk St
San Francisco, CA 94102
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1942844477
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

**North East Medical Services**
82 Leland Ave
San Francisco, CA 94134
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1336229194
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

**North East Medical Services**
3431 Taraval St
San Francisco, CA 94116
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1447810734
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

**North East Medical Services**
1443 Ocean Ave
San Francisco, CA 94112
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1407490931
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

**North East Medical Services**
1450 Noriega St
San Francisco, CA 94122
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1982784740
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

**North East Medical Services**
2308 Taraval St
San Francisco, CA 94116
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1104103001
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 550001794
**Hours:** Call for hours

**North East Medical Services**
2574 San Bruno Ave
San Francisco, CA 94134
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1932315579
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A107088
American BD Of Family Medicine
**Hours:** SA 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**RC David Medical Corporation**
2480 Mission St Ste 216
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-38895159
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A53612
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Sunset Health Services**
1800 31st Ave
San Francisco, CA 94122
415-677-2388
NPI#: 1487684452
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB, R
CA License: 2200000358
**Hours:** SA 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
M-F 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Cantonese, Mandarin

**Wong, Michele MD**
North East Medical Services
2574 San Bruno Ave
San Francisco, CA 94134
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1083068001
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A153137
American BD Of Family Medicine
**Hours:** SA 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
M-F 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI #:</th>
<th>Accessibility:</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>CA License:</th>
<th>American BD Of Family Medicine</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Hours:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denissov, Natalya MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1992978274</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>A164613</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desai, Gopi MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1356389183</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>A130132</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Care Associates</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>1720 El Camino Real Ste 165</td>
<td>650-692-0977</td>
<td>1356389183</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>A77162</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hingorani, Ryan MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1417478652</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>A119640</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Hao Hao MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Ave 4th Fl</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1942509310</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>A130132</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoo, Evelyn MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1003902180</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>A77162</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liang, Wen MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1659429728</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>A119640</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varma, Radhika MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1356617070</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>A119640</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Daly City

#### Clinic Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lornalyn Carrillo MD</td>
<td>650-994-0459</td>
<td>1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 101, Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td>T,TH 10:00 AM- 1:00 PM, M,W,F 2:00 PM- 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Chinese, English, Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam, Lisa MD</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 901 Campus Dr, Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Matharu, Kiran MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
901 Campus Dr
Daly City, CA 94015
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1144727454
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, IB
CA License: A173588
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

North East Medical Services  EPO
211 Eastmoore Ave
Daly City, CA 94015
650-550-3923
NPI#: 1104103001
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A111444
American BD Of Family Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-SA 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
  Cantonese, Mandarin

Valdez Medical Corp  EPO
1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 420
Daly City, CA 94015
650-756-1214
NPI#: 1730218405
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB, R
CA License: 52626
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM
  English, Tagalog

Valdez, Amelia MD  EPO
Valdez Medical Corp
1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 420
Daly City, CA 94015
650-756-1214
NPI#: 1124053012
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB, R
CA License: A52626

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
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**Purisima Family Medicine**  🍁  EPO  
575 Kelly Ave  
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019  
650-560-0216  
NPI#: 1881821387  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, IB, R  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
🔗 English, Spanish

**Pagano, Christina MD**  🍁  EPO  
Menlo Medical Clinic  
321 Middlefield Rd  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1982859427  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A106106  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Menlo Park**

**Huie, Daniel MD**  🍁  EPO  
Menlo Medical Clinic  
321 Middlefield Rd  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1295794725  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G75907  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Menlo Medical Clinic**  🍁  EPO  
1300 Crane St  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1760531198  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, EB, P, R, T  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Michaudet, Charlie MD**  🍁  EPO  
Menlo Medical Clinic  
321 Middlefield Rd  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1770802647  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

**CA License: C158940**  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
🔗 Spanish, Japanese

**Chang, Sang Ick MD**  🍁  EPO  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
3250 Alpine Road  
Portola Valley, CA 94028  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1720168099  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G64586  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
🔗 Korean

**Millbrae**

**Pacific Family Medicine Clinic**  🍁  🌽  
1001 Broadway Ste 302  
Millbrae, CA 94030  
650-689-5431  
NPI#: 1356723605  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, R  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** M-TH 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
F 8:00 AM-12:00 PM

**Portola Valley**

**Bajra, Rika MD**  🍁  EPO  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
3250 Alpine Road  
Portola Valley, CA 94028  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1689739369  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G49839  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Redwood City

Dignity Health Medical Group 🏥 EPO
2900 Whipple Ave Ste 132
Redwood City, CA 94062
650-306-1016
NPI#: 1174531859
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Le, Uyen MD 🏥 EPO
Dignity Health Medical Group
2900 Whipple Ave
Redwood City, CA 94062
855-577-3481
NPI#: 1598016636
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C168420
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Language: German, Spanish, French

Kuile, Sonia MD 🏥 🏥
Fair Oaks Health Center
2710 Middlefield Rd
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-578-7141
NPI#: 220000015
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C168420
Hours: M,F-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM
Language: Cantonese, English, Spanish, Tagalog

Le, Uyen MD 🏥 EPO
Dignity Health Medical Group
2900 Whipple Ave
Redwood City, CA 94062
855-577-3481
NPI#: 1598016636
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C168420
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Language: German, Spanish, French

Fair Oaks Health Center 🏥 🏥
2710 Middlefield Rd
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-578-7141
NPI#: 1902847841
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A26061
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M,F-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Mukherjee, Arpita MD 🏥 🏥
Fair Oaks Health Center
2710 Middlefield Rd
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-578-7141
NPI#: 1871791244
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C52880
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M,F-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Singh, Rakhi MD 🏥 🏥
Fair Oaks Health Center
2710 Middlefield Rd
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-578-7141
NPI#: 1083763981
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A26061
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M,F-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

San Carlos

Adeel, Maryam MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1285163998
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A166666
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Owyang, Douglas MD 🏥 🏥
Fair Oaks Health Center
2710 Middlefield Rd
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-578-7141
NPI#: 1902847841
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A26061
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M,F-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Chan, Albert MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1477977973
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 550002728
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Practice Area</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Kevinho MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1356426886</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A74855</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cantonese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheung, Jason DO</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1063907806</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A177668</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mandarin, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grobel, Hana MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1427138015</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A74353</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>220 Medical Center Dr, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letimanyi, Ilona MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1285786087</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A67191</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Karen MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1235228867</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A22222</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Janice MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1750602884</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A118067</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcocchia, Maria MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1194912162</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A98252</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mandarin, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duong, Jolene MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1235228867</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A80312</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcocchia, Maria MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1194912162</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A98252</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mandarin, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grobel, Hana MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1457676140</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A177668</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>220 Medical Center Dr, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ED</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Kenneth MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1265631766</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Kenneth MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1972546976</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Sonia MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1437348695</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petriva, Anna MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1447205505</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Marilyn MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1962442731</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thumma, Priya DO</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1821583774</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Kester MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1407291602</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheikholeslami, Haleh MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1962424731</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Alison MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1831279439</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheikholeslami, Haleh MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1962442731</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Primary Care Providers

**San Mateo**

#### 39th Ave Clinic Adult 🇨🇳
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-3702  
NPI#: 1831268580  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: 220000015

**San Mateo**

#### 39th Ave Clinic Pediatrics 🇨🇳 🇨🇳
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-3702  
NPI#: 1831268580  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: 220000015

#### Adler, Frederick MD 🇨🇳 🇨🇳
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1629030515  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G50673  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Phone: 💬 Spanish

#### Chan, Theresa MD 🇨🇳 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1043254576  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A83176  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Phone: 💬 Mandarin

#### Dalton, Laura DO 🇨🇳 🇨🇳
Planned Parenthood Mar Monte  
29 Baywood Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94402  
650-235-7940  
NPI#: 1598085888  
Accessibility: EB, IB, P  
CA License: 20A14468  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM  
F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
M-TH 8:30 AM- 7:00 PM  
Phone: 💬 Cantonese, English, Spanish, Tagalog

#### Faber, Dawn MD 🇨🇳 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1346201878  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A102036  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

#### Friedrich, Cassy MD 🇨🇳 🇨🇳 🇨🇳
Planned Parenthood Mar Monte  
29 Baywood Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94402  
650-235-7940  
NPI#: 1427469782  
Accessibility: EB, IB, P  
CA License: A140240  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM  
F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
M-TH 8:30 AM- 7:00 PM  
Phone: 💬 Spanish

#### Gore, Jeanine MD 🇨🇳
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1730592148  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A156169  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

#### Greenbaum, Mark MD 🇨🇳 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1609882331  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G48834  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Grobel, Hana MD 🚘 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1457676140
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A117799
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Transportation
Cultural Competency
Accepting New Patients
“EPO” Established Patients Only
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Joseph, Susan MD 🌟 🚘
39th Ave Clinic Adult
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-3702
NPI#: 1801960497
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G79794
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Joseph, Susan MD 🌟 🚘
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1801960497
Accessibility: Limited Access P, R
CA License: G79794
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Lam, Wai-Hang MD 🚘 🌟 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1063669224
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A104834
American BD Of Family Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Huang, Qiuying DO 🚘 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1891159984
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 20A15795
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Huang, Qiuying DO 🚘 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1891159984
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 20A15795
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Joseph, Susan MD 🌟 🚘
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1801960497
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G79794
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM

Harik, Danielle DO 🚘 🌟
Planned Parenthood Mar Monte
29 Baywood Ave
San Mateo, CA 94402
650-235-7940
NPI#: 123506
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A123506
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Harik, Danielle DO 🚘 🌟
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94402
650-235-7940
NPI#: 123506
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A123506
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Joseph, Susan MD 🌟 🚘
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1801960497
Accessibility: Limited Access P, R
CA License: G79794
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Le, William MD 🚘 🌟 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-573-3702
NPI#: 1134489594
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A141124
American BD Of Family Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Joseph, Susan MD 🌟 🚘
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1801960497
Accessibility: Limited Access P, R
CA License: G79794
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Joseph, Susan MD 🌟 🚘
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-3702
NPI#: 1801960497
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A104834
American BD Of Family Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lam, Wai-Hang MD 🚘 🌟 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1063669224
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A104834
American BD Of Family Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Joseph, Susan MD 🌟 🚘
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-3702
NPI#: 1801960497
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G79794
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Le, William MD 🚘 🌟 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1134489594
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A141124
American BD Of Family Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Liu, Yi MD 🚘 🌟
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Provider License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Putz, Katherine MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA</td>
<td>94401</td>
<td></td>
<td>1922322726</td>
<td>A124788</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Polish, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajagopal, Vishnupriya MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA</td>
<td>94401</td>
<td></td>
<td>1336189877</td>
<td>A76836</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Polish, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez Mendez, Enrique MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA</td>
<td>94401</td>
<td></td>
<td>1710164371</td>
<td>A112138</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofen, David MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA</td>
<td>94401</td>
<td></td>
<td>1497725360</td>
<td>A36834</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenney, Tara MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA</td>
<td>94401</td>
<td></td>
<td>1184058091</td>
<td>A136834</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedder, Arthur MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA</td>
<td>94401</td>
<td></td>
<td>1437139771</td>
<td>C36793</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolgast, Johanna MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA</td>
<td>94401</td>
<td></td>
<td>1558467522</td>
<td>A71643</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xu, Fanny MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA</td>
<td>94401</td>
<td></td>
<td>1588161624</td>
<td>A165683</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, Romeo MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>888-702-4557</td>
<td>R C David Medical Corporation</td>
<td>South San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>94080</td>
<td></td>
<td>1164463386</td>
<td>A53612</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luna, Leland DO</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-871-5858</td>
<td>Leland Luna Do</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA</td>
<td>944080</td>
<td></td>
<td>1629126032</td>
<td>20A7091</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Primary Care Providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers – Family Practice</th>
<th>Medicina de familia</th>
<th>家庭醫學科</th>
<th>Family Practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Mills Peninsula Medical Center
*Hours: M-T,TH-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  W 9:00 AM-12:00 PM*

### Planned Parenthood Mar Monte Inc
- ✔️
- 435 Grand Ave
- South San Francisco, CA 94080
- 877-855-7526
- NPI#: 1699129403
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 550003928
- **Hours:** M-W,F 10:00 AM- 5:30 PM

### R C David Medical Corporation
- ✔️ EPO
- 161 So Spruce Ave Ste 201
- South San Francisco, CA 94080
- 888-702-4557
- NPI#: 1588695159
- Accessibility: Limited Access
- CA License: A53612
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  - English, Spanish, Tagalog

### Shorr, Rachel MD
- ✔️
- South San Francisco Clinic
- 306 Spruce Ave
- South San Francisco, CA 94080
- 650-877-7070
- NPI#: 1023211273
- Accessibility: Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: A109000
- San Mateo Medical Center
- **Hours:** M-F- SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  - T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

### Santa Clara County

#### E Palo Alto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Los Altos

Braunschweig, Michelle MD ☭ EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
960 N San Antonio Rd
Los Altos, CA 94022
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1215434287
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A163625
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Huang, Benjamin MD ☭ EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
960 N San Antonio Rd
Los Altos, CA 94022
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1609212042
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A151707
American BD Of Family Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Jee, Olivia MD ☭ EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
960 N San Antonio Rd
Los Altos, CA 94022
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1427312289
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A130448
American BD Of Family Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Tabaka, Meg MD ☭ ☀ EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
960 N San Antonio Rd
Los Altos, CA 94022
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1194253856
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A156919
American BD Of Family Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Los Gatos

Palo Alto Medical Foundation Los Ga ☭ EPO
15400 Los Gatos Blvd
Los Gatos, CA 95032
408-739-6000
NPI#: 1013950807
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A124788
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Polish

Mountain View

Gonzalez, Alondra MD ☭ ☭ ☭
Ravenswood Family Health Center
900 Miramonte Ave
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-330-7400
NPI#: 1902300957
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A163608
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Le, William MD ☭ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1134489594
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A141124
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Vietnamese

Putz, Katherine MD ☭ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1922322726
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A124788
American BD Of Family Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rajagopal, Vishnupriya MD ☭ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1336189877

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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**Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed  
**CA License:** A76836  
**American BD Of Family Medicine**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
- Spanish

**Chandrakanthan, Anusha MD**  
EPO  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
401 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-5511  
NPI#: 1629366190  
**Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed  
**CA License:** A126653  
**American BD Of Family Medicine**  
**Stanford Medical Center**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
- Hindi, Tamil

**Chung, Alice MD**  
EPO  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1376986810  
**Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed  
**CA License:** A133657  
**American BD Of Family Medicine**  
**Stanford Medical Center**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
- Mandarin, Spanish

**Huang, Benjamin MD**  
EPO  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1609212042  
**Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed  
**CA License:** A134882  
**American BD Of Family Medicine**  
**Stanford Medical Center**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ravenswood Family Health Center**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
- Spanish

**Braunschweig, Michelle MD**  
EPO  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1215434287  
**Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed  
**CA License:** A163625  
**Stanford Medical Center**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chamberlain, Lisa MD**  
EPO  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1528145513  
**Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed  
**CA License:** A63014  
**American BD Of Pediatrics**  
**Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
- Spanish

**Chamberlain, Lisa MD**  
EPO  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1528145513  
**Accessibility:** Basic Access  
**E, EB, IB, P, R, T**  
**CA License:** A63014  
**American BD Of Pediatrics**  
**Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
- Spanish

**Baker, Catherine MD**  
EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1639181852  
**Accessibility:** Basic Access  
**E, EB, IB, P, R, T**  
**CA License:** A81595  
**American BD Of Family Medicine**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
- Spanish

**Tabaka, Meg MD**  
Ravenswood Family Health Center  
900 Miramonte Ave  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-330-7400  
NPI#: 1194253856  
**Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed  
**CA License:** A156919  
**American BD Of Family Medicine**  
**Stanford Medical Center**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chandrakanthan, Anusha MD**  
EPO  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
401 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-5511  
NPI#: 1629366190  
**Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed  
**CA License:** A126653  
**American BD Of Family Medicine**  
**Stanford Medical Center**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
- Hindi, Tamil

**Chung, Alice MD**  
EPO  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1376986810  
**Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed  
**CA License:** A133657  
**American BD Of Family Medicine**  
**Stanford Medical Center**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
- Mandarin, Spanish

**Huang, Benjamin MD**  
EPO  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1609212042  
**Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed  
**CA License:** A134882  
**American BD Of Family Medicine**  
**Stanford Medical Center**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jiang, Can MD   | EPO       | Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1629482781  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A118067  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Mandarin |
| Lam, Vinh MD    | EPO       | Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1407380975  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A160617  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Vietnamese |
| Juster, Robyn MD| EPO       | Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1396847273  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A101221  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken: French |
| Lin, Steven MD  | EPO       | Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1851668255  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A118924  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Spanish |
| Mahoney, Megan MD| EPO      | Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1568487148  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A81047  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Spanish |
| Liao, James DO  | EPO       | Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1215383583  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: 20A15977  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Montacute, Tamara MD| EPO     | Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1598105348  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A132150  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Spanish |
| Richmond Ii, Stephen MD| EPO  | Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000 |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

**Transportation** Cultural Competency ✅ Accepting New Patients "EPO" Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Primary Care Providers – Family Practice | Medicina de familia | 家庭醫學科 | Family Practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>License#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rydel, Tracy MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1962531137</td>
<td>A105537</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Family Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salama, Nancy MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1548567407</td>
<td>A114031</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>American BD Of Family Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sattler, Amelia MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1720350911</td>
<td>A138634</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Family Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teng, Valerie MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1346680568</td>
<td>A138634</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Family Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thai, Julie MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1609361765</td>
<td>A174685</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Family Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shumba, Takudzwa MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1306816277</td>
<td>A133593</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>American BD Of Family Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Primary Care Providers – Family Practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weiss, Charles MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tome, Lucia MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>401 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-723-5511</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-723-5511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ty, Danie MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weinlander, Eva MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weinlander, Eva MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Santa Clara**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gautam, Neeta MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>2518 Mission College Blvd</td>
<td>408-688-9720</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narula, Neha MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>2518 Mission College Blvd</td>
<td>408-688-9720</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Villalon Landeros, Maria MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>2518 Mission College Blvd</td>
<td>408-688-9720</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Spanish, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
Primary Care Providers – Family Practice | Medicina de familia | 家庭醫學科 | Family Practice

Stanford

Gautam, Neeta MD 🚗 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1265650964
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: CS4881
American BD Of Family Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Huang, Benjamin MD 🚗 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1609212042
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A134882
American BD Of Family Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Jee, Olivia MD 🚗 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1427312289
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A130448
American BD Of Family Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Sunnyvale

Ravenswood Family Health Center
✅ 🚗
785 Morse Ave
Sunnyvale, CA 94085
650-330-7400
NPI#: 1821170044
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000433
Hours: M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T 9:30 AM- 5:00 PM
🗣️ Spanish, Vietnamese

Villalon Landeros, Maria MD 🚗 📞 🕵️
Ravenswood Family Health Center
785 Morse Ave
Sunnyvale, CA 94085
650-330-7400
NPI#: 1477081966
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A157942
American BD Of Family Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M,W-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T 9:30 AM- 5:00 PM
🗣️ Spanish, Hindi

Out Of Area

Fremont

Huang, Qiuying DO 🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1891159984
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20A15795
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
🗣️ Mandarin

Rajagopal, Vishnupriya MD 🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1336189877
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A76836
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
🗣️ Hindi

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
| Primary Care Providers – General Practice (8) | Medicina general | 全科 | General Practice |

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonilla, Luis MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyapis, Victor MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>English, Russian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Mateo County

#### Daly City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcilla, Angelo MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>English, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### San Mateo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mehtani, Siya DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>“EPO” Established Patients Only</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
# Primary Care Providers – Geriatrics (8) | Geriatria | 老年医学 | Geriatrics

## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Pei MD</td>
<td>3575 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118</td>
<td>415-353-4900</td>
<td>1295054948</td>
<td>A135701</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welty, Carolyn MD</td>
<td>3575 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118</td>
<td>415-353-4900</td>
<td>1669403853</td>
<td>G35631</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Leah MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1982990164</td>
<td>A149546</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Santa Clara County

### Palo Alto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheffrin, Meera MD</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1366755423</td>
<td>A118324</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine, Marcie MD</td>
<td>2518 Mission College Blvd, Santa Clara, CA 95054</td>
<td>408-688-9720</td>
<td>1124084579</td>
<td>A44379</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stanford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levine, Marcie MD</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305</td>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>1124084579</td>
<td>A44379</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffrin, Meera MD</td>
<td>2518 Mission College Blvd, Santa Clara, CA 95054</td>
<td>408-688-9720</td>
<td>1366755423</td>
<td>A118324</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Arretz, Desiree MD 🗳 🌿 EPO
Mission Bernal Adult Clinic
1580 Valencia St Ste 506
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-852-4080
NPI#: 1760409197
Accessibility: E, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A53241
American BD Of Internal Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

EPO

Dolkar, Yangchen MD 🗳 🌿 EPO
Mission Bernal Adult Clinic
1580 Valencia St Ste 506
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-852-4080
NPI#: 1467640433
Accessibility: E, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A127458
American BD Of Internal Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Espana, Lizette MD 🗳 🌿 EPO
Mission Neighborhood Health Center
240 Shotwell St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-552-3870
NPI#: 1063590693
Accessibility: E, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A81616
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Jing, Kai MD ☐ 🗳 🌿 EPO
North East Medical Services
2574 San Bruno Ave
San Francisco, CA 94134
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1508153875
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A128431
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Khaing, Thinn MD ☐ 🗳 🌿 EPO
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1396939724
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A113104
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Chinese Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Ko, Edward MD 🗳 EPO
Edward Ko MD
818 Jackson St Ste 101
San Francisco, CA 94113
415-956-9823
NPI#: 1841364841
Accessibility: Limited Access
CA License: A61149
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Chinese Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🗳 Cultural Competency ☐ Accepting New Patients
“EPO” Established Patients Only 🌿 Languages spoken by providers and staff
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**Hours:**
- M-SA 9:30 AM - 1:00 PM
- M-TH 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM

Larach, Juan MD  🌐  🌐  EPO
Mission Neighborhood Health Center
240 Shotwell St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-552-3870
NPI#: 1487732095
Accessibility: E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G60426
American BD Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:**
- M-SA 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- M-SA 1:30 PM - 5:30 PM

Lee, Simon MD  🌐  🌐  EPO
Simon Lee, MD
950 Stockton St Ste 205
San Francisco, CA 94108
415-837-0888
NPI#: 1275532145
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G83169
American BD Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:**
- M-W,F 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM
- TH 8:30 AM - 9:00 PM

**San Mateo County**

Belmont

Aron, Gary MD  🌐  🌐  EPO
Dignity Health Medical Foundation
1301 Shoreway Rd Ste 100
Belmont, CA 94002
650-596-7000
NPI#: 1619984911
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G36108
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:**
- M-F 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
- SA-SU 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Vo, Darren MD  🌐  🌐  🌐
North East Medical Services
650 Polk St
San Francisco, CA 94102
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1477948826
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A162945
American BD Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:**
- Call for hours

Williams, Robert Bradley MD  🌐  🌐  EPO
Mission Neighborhood Health Center
4434 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94112
415-406-1353
NPI#: 1225193667
Accessibility: E, EB
CA License: A92069
American BD Of Internal Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:**
- M 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
- SA 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- T-F 8:20 AM - 5:00 PM

Kan, Marie Denise MD  🌐  🌐  🌐
Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoi
1301 Shoreway Rd Ste 100
Belmont, CA 94002
650-596-7000
NPI#: 1801392428
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A174547
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:**
- M-F 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
- SA-SU 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Burlingame

Ali, Hala MD  🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1942252788
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C52640
American BD Of Internal Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Transportation
Cultural Competency
Accepting New Patients
“EPO” Established Patients Only
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Burlingame Pacifica Medical Group 🚗 EPO
1828 El Camino Real Ste 402
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-697-4195
NPI#: 1528164100
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 258170

Butterfield, Karen MD  🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1619083144
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G69715
American BD Of Internal Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hladik, Lisa MD  🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1437473840
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A119285
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Jong, Kimberly MD  🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr 3rd Fl
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1225262421
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123472
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Chen, Sharon MD  🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1497922611
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A117590
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

English, Spanish

Diangi, Yumi MD  🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1194888545
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C137442
American BD Of Preventive Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mandarin, Spanish

American BD Of Internal Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center

Gatpolintan, Jesus MD  🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1720064488
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A65656
American BD Of Preventive Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Spanish

Girolami, Michael MD  🚗 EPO
Michael Girolami
1750 El Camino Real Ste 11
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-697-7643
NPI#: 1801825203
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G23272
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

English

Jong, Kimberly MD  🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr 3rd Fl
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1225262421
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123472
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

English

Visayan

Seton Medical Center

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jordan, Richard MD</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</th>
<th>1501 Trousdale Dr</th>
<th>Burlingame, CA 94010</th>
<th>650-652-8720</th>
<th>NPI#: 1255355483</th>
<th>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</th>
<th>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</th>
<th>CA License: G56253</th>
<th>American BD Of Internal Medicine</th>
<th>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</th>
<th>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Simon MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Simon Lee</td>
<td>1860 El Camino Real Ste 200</td>
<td>Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-692-1388</td>
<td>NPI#: 1275532145</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB</td>
<td>CA License: G83169</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>Hours: T,SA 9:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Spencer MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>NPI#: 1134213572</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A44007</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Chhavi MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>NPI#: 1871799486</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A95250</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Chhavi MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>NPI#: 1871799486</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A95250</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcnamara, Michael MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>NPI#: 1235220658</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: G60574</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melnyk, Janet MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>NPI#: 1730610593</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A170519</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Michael Girolami MD  
1750 El Camino Real Ste 11  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-697-7643  
NPI#: 1023134749  
Accessibility: E  
CA License: G23272  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Shah, Hema MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1740235704  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A72061  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Offensend, Timothy MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1083667539  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A53287  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Pertsch, Suzanne MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1194748541  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, EB, IB  
CA License: G83169  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Reddy, Anuradha MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1780779108  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A63265  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Stroessner Johnson, Heidi MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1376644658  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A68768  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Tseng, Jocelyn MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1538554159  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A146175  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Wan, Cecilia MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8500  
NPI#: 1907791065  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A63265  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Wan, Cecilia MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 17807791065  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A63265  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Whelan, Aileen MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 17807791065  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A63265  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation  
- Cultural Competency  
- Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Huang, Grace MD  🚶 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
901 Campus Dr
Daly City, CA 94015
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1043746605
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, IB
CA License: A160891
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lee, Damon MD  🚶 EPO
Damon Lee MD
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 304
Daly City, CA 94015
650-756-0110
NPI#: 1922095256
Accessibility: Limited Access
EB, IB
CA License: A35705
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M,TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T,F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM
W 1:30 PM- 5:00 PM
站点: Spanish, Tagalog

Lee, Jeanne MD  🚶 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
901 Campus Dr
Daly City, CA 94015
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1700175791
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, IB
CA License: A123946
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kunnappilly, Chester MD  🚶 EPO
Daly City Clinic Pediatrics
380 90th St
Daly City, CA 94015
650-301-8600
NPI#: 1437220704
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB, P, R
CA License: A70314
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM
站点: Spanish, Tagalog

Omachi, Ann MD  🚶 EPO
Family Medical Group
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 209
Daly City, CA 94015
650-994-2300
NPI#: 1780743740
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G43405
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Kunnapilly, Chester MD  🚶 EPO
Daly City Clinic Pediatrics
380 90th St
Daly City, CA 94015
650-301-8600
NPI#: 1437220704
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB, P, R
CA License: A70314
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM
站点: Spanish, Tagalog

Lee, Shu MD  🚶 EPO
Shu Lee
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 105
Daly City, CA 94015
650-755-2690
NPI#: 1689614992
Accessibility: Limited Access
EB, IB
CA License: A63819
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:30 AM- 5:30 PM
站点: English, Burmese, Chinese

Mcnamara, Michael MD  🚶 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
901 Campus Dr
Daly City, CA 94015
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1235220658
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, IB
CA License: G60574
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Quock, Justin MD  🚶 EPO
North East Medical Services
211 Eastmoore Ave
Daly City, CA 94015
650-550-3923
NPI#: 1699792663
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A55916
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-SA 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
站点: Cantonese

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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Raymond D Velasco MD Inc
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 407
Daly City, CA 94015
650-993-8800
NPI#: 1346632650
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Santiesteban, Hector MD
Hector Santiesteban
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 101
Daly City, CA 94015
650-994-0459
NPI#: 1245235738
Accessibility: Limited Access
CA License: G60085
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Smith, George MD
George F Smith MD
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 504
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-8900
NPI#: 1134318918
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G59110
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Tai, Kenneth MD
North East Medical Services
211 Eastmoore Ave
Daly City, CA 94015
650-550-3923
NPI#: 1942374905
Accessibility: Basic Access
CA License: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

E, EB, IB, P, R, T

Tsang, Lisa MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
901 Campus Dr
Daly City, CA 94015
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1871949347
Accessibility: Limited Access
CA License: A155061
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Velasco, Raymond MD
Raymond D Velasco MD Inc
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 407
Daly City, CA 94015
650-993-8800
NPI#: 1730250010
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A62182
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM

Wang, Pao Ching MD
North East Medical Services
211 Eastmoore Ave
Daly City, CA 94015
650-550-3923
NPI#: 1073755005
Accessibility: Basic Access
CA License: A105446
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-SA 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Yan, Alice MD
Alice Yan MD
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 405
Daly City, CA 94015
650-994-2330
NPI#: 1245265362
Accessibility: Limited Access
CA License: A50244
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Menlo Park

Bennitt, Eliza MD
Menlo Medical Clinic
1300 Crane St
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-498-6500
NPI#: 1043315740
Accessibility: Limited Access
CA License: A87850

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
| Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers |
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**Stanford Medical Center**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Chen, Chwen Yuen MD 🛅 EPO**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
1300 Crane St  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1114100476  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A96914  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Garay, Susan MD 🛅 EPO**  
Menlo Medical Clinic  
1300 Crane St  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1437114006  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, EB, P, R, T  
CA License: G73336  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Jemelian, Paul MD 🛅 EPO**  
Menlo Medical Clinic  
1300 Crane St  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1639190861  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, EB, P, R, T  
CA License: G73687  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Kuo, Kevin MD 🛅 EPO**  
Menlo Medical Clinic  
1300 Crane St  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1427411206  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, EB, P, R, T  
CA License: A155125  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Fisher, Ping MD 🛅 EPO**  
Menlo Medical Clinic  
1300 Crane St  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1073050677  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, EB, P, R, T  
CA License: A94011  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Fresco, Linda MD 🛅 EPO**  
Menlo Medical Clinic  
1300 Crane St  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1811092901  
**Languages spoken by providers and staff**

**Kuo, Kevin MD 🛅 EPO**  
Menlo Medical Clinic  
1300 Crane St  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1255309258  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, EB, P, R, T  
CA License: A74299  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Pinyavat, Alan MD 🛅 EPO**  
Menlo Medical Clinic  
1300 Crane St  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1174749956  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, EB, P, R, T  
CA License: C135359  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Sherman, Kristen MD 🛅 EPO**  
Menlo Medical Clinic  
1300 Crane St  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1770513335  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, EB, P, R, T  
CA License: A74299  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Wallace, Kevin MD 🛅 EPO**  
Menlo Medical Clinic  
1300 Crane St  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1255309258  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, EB, P, R, T  
CA License: A123352  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

---

**Transportation**  
**Cultural Competency**  
**Accepting New Patients**  
**“EPO” Established Patients Only**  
**Languages spoken by providers and staff**
Primary Care Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 内科 | Internal Medicine

Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P, R, T
CA License: C151609
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Waltuch, Jean MD  EPO
Menlo Medical Clinic
1300 Crane St
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-498-6500
NPI#: 1093770919
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P, R, T
CA License: A60642
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Portola Valley

Angelo, Paden MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
3250 Alpine Road
Portola Valley, CA 94028
650-498-9000
NPI#: 108388960
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A112759
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Halket, Douglas MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
3250 Alpine Road
Portola Valley, CA 94028
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1780180778
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A163581
American BD Of Pediatrics
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shah, Shreya MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
3250 Alpine Road
Portola Valley, CA 94028
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1255750956
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A137720
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Redwood City

Aron, Gary MD  EPO
Dignity Health Medical Foundation
2950 Whipple Ave
Redwood City, CA 94062
NPI#: 1619984911
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G36108
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoi
2950 Whipple Ave
Redwood City, CA 94062
NPI#: 1619984911
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G36108
American BD Of Internal Medicine

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM
               SA-SU 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Aviles, Jeanette MD 🚶‍♀️**
Fair Oaks Health Center
2710 Middlefield Rd
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-578-7141
NPI#: 1184772576
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A55206
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
               T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM
   🇪🇸 Spanish

**Haddad, Evelyn MD 🚶‍♀️**
Fair Oaks Health Center
2710 Middlefield Rd
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-578-7141
NPI#: 1295936755
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A94382
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M,F-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
               T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM
   🇪🇸 Spanish

**Shandilya, Swati MD 🚶‍♀️**
Fair Oaks Health Center
2710 Middlefield Rd
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-578-7141
NPI#: 1962781195
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A117613
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M,F-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
               T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM
   🇯🇵 Japanese

---

**San Carlos**

**Ashe, Rebecca MD 🚶‍♀️ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1003980798
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G75669
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
   🇪🇸 Spanish

**Cun, Tony MD 🚶‍♀️ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1871988949
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A143905
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
   🇪🇸 Spanish

**Diangi, Yumi MD 🚶‍♀️ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1194888545
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C137442
American Bd Of Preventive Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
   🇫🇷 French

---

**Gillett, Jennifer MD 🚶‍♀️ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1356352595
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A90809
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
   🇪🇸 Spanish

**Gonzales, Charlotte MD 🚶‍♀️ EPO**
Charlotte Gonzales MD
1313 Laurel St Ste 106
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-591-2675
NPI#: 1891758892
Accessibility: Limited Access
IB
CA License: A86661
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-T,TH-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM
               W 8:30 AM-12:30 PM
   🇺🇸 English, Spanish, Tagalog

**Lim, Margie MD 🚶‍♀️ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1093728909
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A61477
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
   🇨🇳 Cantonese

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚶‍♀️ Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ☑ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Primary Care Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 内科 | Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Shanti MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1598844516</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkin, Shanti MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1598844516</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portmore, Amy MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1386792455</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehrig, Ginger MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1720183833</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanger, Patrick MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1336672625</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana, Patricia MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1679647275</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafaie, Alireza MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1609956218</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wen, Jefferson MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1851825087</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**San Mateo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal, Anupam MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1265483523</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F: 8:00 AM-4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal, Anupam MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>1265483523</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>M-F: 8:00 AM-4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
**Primary Care Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 内科 | Internal Medicine**

**Agarwal, Anupam MD 🟢 🟡**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1265483523  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: C132737  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chang, Benjamin MD 🟢 EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1639185143  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A70755  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Fotedar, Indu MD 🟢 🟡**  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1508960766  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

**Edmonds, Zachary MD 🟢 EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1699845149  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A92210  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Belay, Abren MD 🟢 EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1194030593  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A122037  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Collins, Ryan MD 🟢 EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1760442958  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A81511  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Au, Tina MD 🟢 🟡**  
39th Ave Clinic Adult  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-3702  
NPI#: 1063736254  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A111781  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Fotedar, Indu MD 🟢 🟡**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1063736254  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A111781  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

**Edmonds, Zachary MD 🟢 EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1699845149  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A92210  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Agarwal, Anupam MD 🟢 🟡**  
39th Ave Clinic Adult  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-3702  
NPI#: 1265483523  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: C132737  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** SA 8:00 AM- 2:00 PM  
M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Au, Tina MD 🟢 🟡**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1265483523  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: C132737  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

**Au, Tina MD 🟢 🟡**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1063736254  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A111781  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Au, Tina MD 🟢 🟡**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-3702  
NPI#: 1063736254  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A111781  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Au, Tina MD 🟢 🟡**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-3702  
NPI#: 1063736254  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A111781  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Collins, Ryan MD 🟢 EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1194030593  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A122037  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chang, Benjamin MD 🟢 EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1639185143  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A70755  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚶 Transportation  
- 🌟 Cultural Competency  
- ✅ Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- 🇨🇳 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Primary Care Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 内科 | Internal Medicine

CA License: A85373
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

**Fotedar, Indu MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1508960766
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A85373
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

**Fotedar, Indu MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1508960766
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A85373
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Fuentes, Jose MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1508960766
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A85373
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Fuentes, Jose MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1306944947
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G78988
American BD Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ho, Dominic MD**
Dominic Ho MD
101 S San Mateo Dr Ste 302
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-342-0663
NPI#: 1881610582
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G52943
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jao, Diana MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1780683789
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G68273
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jao, Diana MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1780683789
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G68273
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kohli, Reebu MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1003068321
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A101494
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpms.org/choose-a-provider.
**Primary Care Providers** – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 內科 | Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Clinic Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>American Board of Internal Medicine</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kohli, Reebu MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave #121</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>Established Patients Only</td>
<td>A101494</td>
<td>California Medical Board</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulthia, Arun MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave #121</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>Established Patients Only</td>
<td>A127279</td>
<td>California Medical Board</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mandal, Soma MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Vincentrenaldo MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Tho MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offensend, Timothy MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quang, Angela MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Primary Care Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 内科 | Internal Medicine

Roed, Christine MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1063508273
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A68518
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santiesteban, Hector MD  EPO
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1245235738
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G60085
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Santiesteban, Hector MD  EPO
Seton Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1245235738
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G60085
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
## Primary Care Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 內科 | Internal Medicine

### Schmidt, Heidi MD  📞 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
50 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1851667513  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A128704  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
- 📞 English, Spanish

### Shah, Hema MD  📞 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
50 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1740235704  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A72061  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
- 📞 Gujarati/gujerati

### Tong, Allen MD  📞 📞
San Mateo Medical Center 222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1841467701  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A105605  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
- 📞 Gujarati/gujerati

### Tong, Allen MD  📞 📞
San Mateo Medical Center 222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1841467701  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A105605  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

### Santa Clara County

#### E Palo Alto

### Gupta, Aarti MD  📞 📞 📞
Ravenswood Family Health Center 1885 Bay Rd  
E Palo Alto, CA 94303  
650-330-7400  
NPI#: 1831370451  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R, T  
CA License: A100181  
Ravenswood Family Health Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-4:30 PM
- 📞 Spanish

### Los Altos

### Chen, Doris MD  📞 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice  
960 N San Antonio Rd  
Los Altos, CA 94022  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1013273283  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A126815  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Edwards, Lauren MD  📞 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice  
960 N San Antonio Rd  
Los Altos, CA 94022  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1649590282  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A116912  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Lunn, Mitchell MD  📞 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice  
960 N San Antonio Rd  
Los Altos, CA 94022  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1467773598  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A124674

---

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Primary Care Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 內科 | Internal Medicine

American BD Of Internal Medicine
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Tsai, Cynthia MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
960 N San Antonio Rd
Los Altos, CA 94022
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1245735125
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A165307
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Vaughan, Laura MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
960 N San Antonio Rd
Los Altos, CA 94022
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1912075995
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G77761
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Mountain View

Belay, Abren MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1194030593
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A122037
American BD Of Internal Medicine
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chang, Benjamin MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1639185143
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A70755
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Collins, Ryan MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1760442958
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A81511
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Edmonds, Zachary MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1609845149
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A92210
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Fuentes, Jose MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1306944947
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G78988
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lim, Michael MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1205934700
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G61866
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ngo, Tho MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1942646831
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A133484
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ram, Vijaya MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1124097035
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A88877
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Reitman, David MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1346336567
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Languages spoken by providers and staff

Transportation Cultural Competency Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only
### Primary Care Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 内科 | Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palo Alto</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benedick, Susan MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Dutch/nederlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roed, Christine MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Dutch/nederlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rose, Antoinette MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vollrath, Kathan MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenswood Family Health Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Butterfield, Karen MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caceres, Wendy MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chen, Chwen Yuen MD** | EPO | Stanford Faculty Practice | M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | Mandarin |
| **Cuan, Nancy MD** | EPO | Stanford Faculty Practice | M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | Cantonese |
| **Diangi, Yumi MD** | EPO | Palo Alto Medical Foundation | M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | Japanese |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

---

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Ford, Paul MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1144368333  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G68699  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kenny, Kathleen MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1801936802  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A64545  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Gillett, Jennifer MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1356352595  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A90809  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hafer, Kurt MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1467540500  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A73393  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Halket, Douglas MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1780180778  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A163581  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kim, Jennifer MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1174818140  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A142744  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lutley, Kevin MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1194221036  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A163773  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lin, Bryant MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1104908193  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A95766  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Martin, Marina MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1225113251  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A88440  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Palaniappan, Latha MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1609957844  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A65904  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Paul, Ria MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1649293176

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation  
- Cultural Competency  
- Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Primary Care Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 内科 | Internal Medicine

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A80263
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- **Phadke, Anuradha MD** 🏥 EPO
  - Stanford Faculty Practice
  - 211 Quarry Rd
  - Palo Alto, CA 94304
  - 650-498-9000
  - NPI#: 1467742783
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - American BD Of Internal Medicine
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
    -  Bengali/bangla, Hindi

- **Sharp, Christopher MD** 🏥 EPO
  - Stanford Faculty Practice
  - 211 Quarry Rd
  - Palo Alto, CA 94304
  - 650-498-9000
  - NPI#: 1003996935
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - American BD Of Internal Medicine
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
    -  Spanish

- **Singh, Baldeep MD** 🏥 EPO
  - Stanford Faculty Practice
  - 211 Quarry Rd
  - Palo Alto, CA 94304
  - 650-498-9000
  - NPI#: 1487674685
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - American BD Of Internal Medicine
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
    -  Mandarin, Spanish

- **Tai, Jacqueline MD** 🏥 EPO
  - Stanford Faculty Practice
  - 211 Quarry Rd
  - Palo Alto, CA 94304
  - 650-498-9000
  - NPI#: 1376685214
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - American BD Of Internal Medicine
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
    -  Mandarin, Spanish

- **Tee, Silvia MD** 🏥 EPO
  - Stanford Faculty Practice
  - 211 Quarry Rd
  - Palo Alto, CA 94304
  - 650-498-9000
  - NPI#: 1356529473
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - American BD Of Internal Medicine
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
    -  Burmese

- **Tsai, Sandra MD** 🏥 EPO
  - Stanford Faculty Practice
  - 211 Quarry Rd
  - Palo Alto, CA 94304
  - 650-498-9000
  - NPI#: 1083717359
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - American BD Of Internal Medicine
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
    -  Mandarin, Spanish

- **Vollrath, Kathan MD** 🏥 EPO
  - Stanford Faculty Practice
  - 211 Quarry Rd
  - Palo Alto, CA 94304
  - 650-498-9000
  - NPI#: 1225106735
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - American BD Of Internal Medicine
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- **Yurkiewicz, Ilana MD** 🏥 EPO
  - Stanford Faculty Practice
  - 211 Quarry Rd
  - Palo Alto, CA 94304
  - 650-498-9000
  - NPI#: 1245625490
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - American BD Of Internal Medicine
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Jose

- **Gupta, Tanya MD** 🏥 EPO
  - Stanford Faculty Practice
  - 2589 Samaritan Dr
  - San Jose, CA 95124
  - 408-426-4900
  - NPI#: 1154741031
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - American BD Of Internal Medicine
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - **Hours:** Call for hours
    -  Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.

For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Santa Clara

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hung, Sharon MD               | EPO     | Stanford Faculty Practice  
2518 Mission College Blvd  
Santa Clara, CA 95054  
408-688-9720  
NPI#: 1750669578  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A122662  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Paul, Ria MD                  | EPO     | Stanford Faculty Practice  
2518 Mission College Blvd  
Santa Clara, CA 95054  
408-688-9720  
NPI#: 1649293176  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A80263  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Tee, Silvia MD                | EPO     | Stanford Faculty Practice  
2518 Mission College Blvd  
Santa Clara, CA 95054  
408-688-9720  
NPI#: 1356529473  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A101139  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Tran, De MD                   | EPO     | Stanford Faculty Practice  
2518 Mission College Blvd  
Santa Clara, CA 95054  
408-688-9720  
NPI#: 1881762847  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C75664  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Chen, Doris MD                | EPO     | Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1013273283  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A126815  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM |
| Edwards, Lauren MD            | EPO     | Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1649590282  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A116912  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM |
| Vaughan, Laura MD             | EPO     | Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1912075995  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Primary Care Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 內科 | Internal Medicine

E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G77761
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM-7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM-9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM-7:00 PM

### Sunnyvale

**Tiscareno, Maria MD ☑️ 🚊 🎆**
Ravenswood Family Health Center
785 Morse Ave
Sunnyvale, CA 94085
650-330-7400
NPI#: 1780640524
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A68064
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M, W, F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
T 9:30 AM-5:00 PM

**Tseng, Jocelyn MD ☑️ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1538554159
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A146175
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:30 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>NPI Numbers</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>American Board Of Pediatrics</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albon, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>2330 Post St Ste 320, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-885-7478</td>
<td>1275893190</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>A137988</td>
<td>American BD Of Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-W,F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM TH 8:30 AM- 9:00 PM Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albon, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>3490 California St Ste 200, San Francisco, CA 94118</td>
<td>415-514-6200</td>
<td>1497054639</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>149072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammerman, Seth MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Mission Neighborhood Health Center 240 Shotwell St, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>415-552-3870</td>
<td>1831290154</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>G54409</td>
<td>American BD Of Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-W,F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copp, Ian MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Mission Bernal Pediatric Clinic 1580 Valencia St Ste 701, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>415-852-4080</td>
<td>1548643158</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>A156720</td>
<td>American BD Of Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Simone MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Mission Neighborhood Health Center 240 Shotwell St, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>415-552-3870</td>
<td>1477642510</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>127461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Primary Care Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 儿科 | Pediatrics

Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, T  
CA License: A36124  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
California Pacific Medical Center  
Hours: M-T, TH-F 10:00 AM– 5:00 PM  
W 10:00 AM–12:00 PM  
SA 9:00 AM–12:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Lambert, John MD 🌐 🌏 🌐  
Mission Bernal Pediatric Clinic  
1580 Valencia St Ste 701  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
415-852-4080  
NPI#: 1437337391  
Accessibility: E, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: C137096  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
California Pacific Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:30 PM  
Languages spoken: Chinese, Korean, Japanese, Arabic, Spanish

Lee, Carol MD 🌐 🌐 🌐  
Carol Lee  
1518 Noriega St Ste 200  
San Francisco, CA 94122  
415-566-7556  
NPI#: 1063504298  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
IB  
CA License: G62717  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
California Pacific Medical Center  
Hours: SA 8:30 AM– 3:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM– 6:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Chinese, Mandarin, Japanese, Korean

Lem, Brent MD 🌐 🌐 🌐  
Mission Neighborhood Health Center  
240 Shotwell St  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
415-552-3870  
NPI#: 1922366780  
Accessibility: E, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A119419  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Hours: M-W, F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM  
TH 8:30 AM– 9:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Cantonese, Mandarin, Taiwanese

Ng, Stanley MD 🌐 🌐 🌐  
North East Medical Services  
1450 Noriega St  
San Francisco, CA 94122  
415-391-9686  
NPI#: 1164800959  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A155274  
American Board Of Pediatrics  
Hours: Call for hours  
Languages spoken: Cantonese

Pan, Sofia MD 🌐 🌐 🌐  
North East Medical Services  
2633 San Bruno Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94134  
415-391-9686  
NPI#: 1730253709  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A55999  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Hours: Call for hours  
Languages spoken: Cantonese

Malawa, Zea MD 🌐 🌐 🌐  
Mission Neighborhood Health Center  
240 Shotwell St  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
415-552-3870  
NPI#: 1194994764  
Accessibility: E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A100081  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Hours: M-W, F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM  
TH 8:30 AM– 9:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Spanish

Mission Bernal Pediatric Clinic 🌐 🌐 🌐  
1580 Valencia St Ste 701  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
415-852-4080  
NPI#: 1598341208  
Accessibility: E, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A133788  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
California Pacific Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:30 PM  
Languages spoken: Cantonese

Patel, Kajal MD 🌐 🌐 🌐  
Mission Bernal Pediatric Clinic  
1580 Valencia St Ste 701  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
415-852-4080  
NPI#: 1467896183  
Accessibility: E, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A137506  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
California Pacific Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:30 PM  
Languages spoken: Spanish

Postigo Martell, Dellma MD 🌐 🌐 🌐  
Mission Neighborhood Health Center  
240 Shotwell St  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
415-552-3870  
NPI#: 1912144064  
Accessibility: E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A137506  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:30 PM  
Languages spoken: Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🌐 Cultural Competency 🌐 Accepting New Patients 🌐 "EPO" Established Patients Only 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>M, W, F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gardner Packard Childrens Health C</td>
<td>3351 El Camino Real Ste 100 Atherton, CA 94027</td>
<td>650-362-2500</td>
<td>1386039170</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burlingame</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Carina MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>M, W, F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>1720 El Camino Real Ste 205 Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-259-5050</td>
<td>1013239060</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uber, Amanda DO</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>M, W, F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr Burlington, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1891780672</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Chihhung MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>M, W, F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Mandarin, Taiwanese</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nabeel Madanat MD</td>
<td>1860 El Camino Real Ste 105 Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-652-9022</td>
<td>1508884438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain, Amita MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>M, W, F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr Burlington, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1245356898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

Primary Care Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

Ribeiro, Marie MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1265508261
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G59308
American BD Of Pediatrics
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tan, Jeffrey MD 🏥 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1720 El Camino Real Ste 205
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-259-5050
NPI#: 1770597825
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P, R
CA License: A46699
American BD Of Pediatrics
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Tanaka, Tara MD 🏥 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1720 El Camino Real Ste 205
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-259-5050
NPI#: 1003913690
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P
CA License: A74834
American BD Of Pediatrics
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Wanderman, David MD 🏥 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1720 El Camino Real Ste 205
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-259-5050
NPI#: 1770517732
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P
CA License: A89477
American BD Of Pediatrics
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Wertz, Karin MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1023182342
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A89477
American BD Of Pediatrics
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Yuan, Jean MD 🏥 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1720 El Camino Real Ste 205
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-259-5050
NPI#: 1902006364
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P
CA License: A98553
American BD Of Pediatrics
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Zivitz, Kali MD 🏥 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1720 El Camino Real Ste 205
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-259-5050
NPI#: 1801806617
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P
CA License: A77819
American BD Of Pediatrics
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Zivitz, Kali MD 🏥 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1720 El Camino Real Ste 205
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-259-5050
NPI#: 1801806617
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P
CA License: A77819
American BD Of Pediatrics
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Daly City

Ananda, Devi MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
901 Campus Dr
Daly City, CA 94015
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1427146356
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB
CA License: G54138
American BD Of Pediatrics
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Berston, Emanuel MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
901 Campus Dr
Daly City, CA 94015
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1649346636
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB
CA License: G81364
American BD Of Pediatrics
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
# Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breder, Alica MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 202 Daly City, CA 94015 650-652-8720</td>
<td>1215053897</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>English, Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, Sara MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 901 Campus Dr Daly City, CA 94015 650-652-8720</td>
<td>1891780672</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly City Clinic Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>380 90th St Daly City, CA 94015 650-301-8600</td>
<td>1831268580</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly City Youth Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>350 90th St Daly City, CA 94015 650-877-5700</td>
<td>1831268580</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dong, Qing MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sound Pediatrics 333 Gellert Blvd Ste 229 Daly City, CA 94015 650-992-8668</td>
<td>1740389642</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>E, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Mary Ann MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Medical Group Of San Francisco 901 Campus Dr Ste 207 Daly City, CA 94015 415-242-5433</td>
<td>1704277995</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Vivien MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vivien Hernandez 341 Westlake Ctr Ste 317 Daly City, CA 94015 650-991-3404</td>
<td>1992897508</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>IB, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katsnelson, Ilana MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pediahealth Medical Group 6760 Mission St Daly City, CA 94014 650-994-3000</td>
<td>1730471699</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Timmy MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 901 Campus Dr Daly City, CA 94015 650-652-8720</td>
<td>1265513196</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malina, Rachel MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 901 Campus Dr Daly City, CA 94015 650-652-8720</td>
<td>1710053905</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Primary Care Providers — Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

Maristela, Ofelia MD  ✓  🌐
Pediahealth Medical Group
6760 Mission St
Daly City, CA 94014
650-994-3000
NPI#: 1033264122
Accessibility: E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A32383
Seton Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
   🌐 English, Spanish, Russian, Tagalog

Ng, Lyra MD  🌐  EPO
Chinese Hospital Gellert Health Ser
386 Gellert Blvd
Daly City, CA 94015
650-761-3500
NPI#: 1316989932
Accessibility: E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A76998
American BD Of Pediatrics
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:** SA-SU 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
   M-T, TH-F 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
   W 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM
   🌐 Cantonese, Mandarin, Burmese

Palo Alto Medical Foundation  🌐  EPO
901 Campus Dr
Daly City, CA 94015
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1013950807
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000424
**Hours:** Call for hours
   🌐 English

Pediatric Medical Group Of San Fran  ✓  🌐
901 Campus Dr Ste 207
Daly City, CA 94015
415-242-5433
NPI#: 1477666352
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 48115
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
   🌐 Spanish, Tagalog

Rangarajan, Sandhya MD  🌐  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
901 Campus Dr
Daly City, CA 94015
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1942737002
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, R
CA License: A169247
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Shiau, Whitney MD  🌐  EPO
North East Medical Services
211 Eastmoore Ave
Daly City, CA 94015
650-550-3923
NPI#: 1366600330
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A112289
American BD Of Pediatrics
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:** M-SA 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
   🌐 Mandarin

Sound Pediatrics  ✓  🌐
333 Gellert Blvd Ste 229
Daly City, CA 94015
650-992-8668
NPI#: 1588957401
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, R
CA License: A78998
**Hours:** M-SA 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
   🌐 Cantonese, Mandarin, English

Tharayil, Mithu MD  ✓  🌐
Daly City Youth Health Center
350 90th St
Daly City, CA 94015
650-877-5700
NPI#: 1245531607
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB, P, R
CA License: A121045
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M,F-SA 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
   T-TH 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpms.org/choose-a-provider.
Primary Care Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

**Zhang, Ying MD 🏡 🌐 EPO**
North East Medical Services
211 Eastmoore Ave
Daly City, CA 94015
650-550-3923
NPI#: 1427337229
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A130526
American BD Of Pediatrics
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:** M-SA 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Transportation**

**Cultural Competency**

**Accepting New Patients**

**“EPO” Established Patients Only**

**Languages spoken by providers and staff**

---

**Foster City**

**Stanford Medicine Chp Foster City 🏡 EPO**
1295 E Hillsdale Blvd
Foster City, CA 94404
650-574-2774
NPI#: 1417907940
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Menlo Park**

**Clark, Isha MD 🏡 EPO**
Menlo Medical Clinic
1300 Crane St
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-498-6500
NPI#: 1346208295
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P, R, T
CA License: G67994
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Fowler, Elizabeth MD 🏡 EPO**
Menlo Medical Clinic
1300 Crane St
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-498-6500
NPI#: 1477563666
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P, R, T
CA License: A72932
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kadon, Kurt MD 🏡 EPO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
103 Gilbert Ave
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-497-0660
NPI#: 1306250246
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A179522
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
SA 9:00 AM-12:00 PM

**Li, Edwin MD 🏡 EPO**
Menlo Medical Clinic
1300 Crane St
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-498-6500
NPI#: 1629509716
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P, R, T
CA License: A157034
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Saldivar, Laura MD 🏡 EPO**
Menlo Medical Clinic
1300 Crane St
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-498-6500
NPI#: 1346341815
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P, R, T
CA License: A157034
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Redwood City**

**Lau, Macy MD 🏡 🌐**
Fair Oaks Health Center
2710 Middlefield Rd
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-578-7141
NPI#: 1255622890
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A124766
San Mateo Medical Center

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
### Primary Care Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Bruno</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abunto, Maria MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-F: 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>San Bruno Pediatrics Inc</td>
<td>1001 Sneath Ln Ste 104</td>
<td>E, IB, R</td>
<td>Bicol, Spanish, Kapampangan, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td>San Bruno, CA 94066</td>
<td>650-873-4545</td>
<td>NPI#: 1912911983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Hemal MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>M,F-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Fair Oaks Health Center</td>
<td>2710 Middlefield Rd</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-578-7141</td>
<td>NPI#: 1477667434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sequoia Teen Wellness Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turshani, Yousef MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-F: 8:30 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Fair Oaks Health Center</td>
<td>2710 Middlefield Rd</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Bicol, English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-578-7141</td>
<td>NPI#: 1568540557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Bruno Pediatrics Inc</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Carlos</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fong, Susan MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-F: 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1588807390</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Aimee MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-F: 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>English, Spanish, Kapampangan, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1225104441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara, Sawsan MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-F: 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>English, Spanish, Kapampangan, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1912073339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketterman, Nicole MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-F: 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>English, Spanish, Kapampangan, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1194977249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
## Primary Care Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Le, Kim MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>A93808</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Neel MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>BASIC ACCESS</td>
<td>A80060</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lynch, Nathalie MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>A82921</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mahmood, Naveen MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>A67709</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thompson, Lauren MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>A165761</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Almog, Brita MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A116194</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Almog, Brita MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A116194</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Almog, Brita MD</strong></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A137988</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Primary Care Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

Bennett, Simone MD 🌐 🌐 🌐
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1275893190
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A137988
American BD Of Pediatrics
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM
 Español Spanish

Bennett, Simone MD 🌐 🌐 🌐
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1275893190
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A137988
American BD Of Pediatrics
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
 Español Spanish

Beymer, Jeanne MD 🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
50 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1114913530
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G78959
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Borovina, Rachel MD 🌐 🌐
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1528112604
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A81763
American BD Of Pediatrics
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Borovina, Rachel MD 🌐 🌐
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-3702
NPI#: 1528112604
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A81763
American BD Of Pediatrics
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 2:00 PM
M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chaikind, Janet MD 🌐 🌐
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1528112604
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A44964
American BD Of Pediatrics
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
Primary Care Providers — Pediatrics | Pediatría | 小兒科 | Pediatrics

**Chaikind, Janet MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1144391400
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A44964
American BD Of Pediatrics
San Mateo Medical Center

**Chaikind, Janet MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1144391400
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A44964
American BD Of Pediatrics
San Mateo Medical Center

**Chen, Grace MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1316261589
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A116261
San Mateo Medical Center

**Chen, Grace MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1316261589
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A116261
San Mateo Medical Center

**Chapman, Alger MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
50 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1437145216
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G64005
American BD Of Pediatrics
Mills Peninsula Medical Center

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Primary Care Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accessible Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chow, Howard MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>50 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudum, Hilda MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinoza, Sylvia MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>50 S San Mateo Dr Ste 180</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish, Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoi, Helene MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jindal, Vanita MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>50 S San Mateo Dr Ste 180</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopes De Menezes, Davina MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave #121</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chow, Howard MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>50 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudum, Hilda MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinoza, Sylvia MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>50 S San Mateo Dr Ste 180</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish, Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoi, Helene MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jindal, Vanita MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>50 S San Mateo Dr Ste 180</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopes De Menezes, Davina MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave #121</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Primary Care Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 儿科 | Pediatrics

E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A130581
San Mateo Medical Center

**Maxwell, Andrew MD 🟢 🍉 🌴**
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1497736201
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A48667
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 2:00 PM

**Maxwell, Andrew MD 🟢 🍉 🌴**
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1497736201
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A48667
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Languages spoken by providers and staff**

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
## Primary Care Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Tracy MD</td>
<td>San Mateo</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>39th Ave Clinic Adult</td>
<td>650-573-3702</td>
<td>1619166147</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soong, Patricia MD</td>
<td>San Mateo</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1700872132</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>SA 8:00 AM- 2:00 PM, M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumaylo, Aldous MD</td>
<td>San Mateo</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1174599195</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suwabe, Diane MD</td>
<td>San Mateo</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>650-343-4200</td>
<td>1245421254</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan, Christina MD</td>
<td>San Mateo</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>650-343-4200</td>
<td>1023182342</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wertz, Karin MD</td>
<td>San Mateo</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1053474981</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM, T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Jenny MD</td>
<td>San Mateo</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>650-342-4145</td>
<td>1538261177</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM, T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Primary Care Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

**Accessibility:** Basic Access

- E, EB, IB, P, R

**California Pacific Medical Center**

**Hours:**
- SA 9:30 AM- 1:30 PM
- M-F 9:30 AM- 6:30 PM

- Spanish

**Santa Clara County**

### E Palo Alto

**Czaja, Jaclyn MD**

- Ravenswood Family Health Center
- 1885 Bay Rd
- E Palo Alto, CA 94303
- 650-330-7400
- NPI#: 1689865719
- Accessibility: Limited Access
- E, IB

**Hours:**
- T 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM
- F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- M, W-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

- English, Spanish

**Davis, Jeremiah MD**

- Ravenswood Family Health Center
- 1885 Bay Rd
- E Palo Alto, CA 94303
- 650-330-7400
- NPI#: 1952609190
- Accessibility: Limited Access
- E, IB

**Hours:**
- T 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM
- F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- M, W-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

- Spanish

**Sumaylo, Aldous MD**

- Ravenswood Family Health Center
- 1885 Bay Rd
- E Palo Alto, CA 94303
- 650-330-7400

**Mountain View**

**Hoi, Helene MD**

- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 701 E. El Camino Real
- Mountain View, CA 94040
- 650-934-7956
- NPI#: 1952609190
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

**Hours:**
- M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Primary Care Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Sunnyvale

Lee, Timmy MD 🌱 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1265513196
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A83051
American BD Of Pediatrics
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM
   🇨🇳 Cantonese, Mandarin

Out Of Area

Alameda

Hong, Tina MD 🌱 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1359 Park Ave
Alameda, CA 94501
510-523-8162
NPI#: 1881654739
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A64539
Hours: Call for hours
   🇨🇳 Chinese

Stevens, Monika MD 🌱 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1359 Park Ave
Alameda, CA 94501
510-523-8162
NPI#: 1417161514
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A93191
American BD Of Pediatrics
Hours: Call for hours
   🇨🇳 Spanish

Livermore

Chauhan, Prachi MD 🌱 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1134 Murrieta Blvd. Ste A
Livermore, CA 94550
925-272-2943
NPI#: 1841550746
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A135216
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours
   🇨🇳 Hindi

Moilanen, Brita MD 🌱 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1134 Murrieta Blvd. Ste A
Livermore, CA 94550
925-272-2943
NPI#: 1184683666
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A86947
American BD Of Pediatrics
Hours: Call for hours
   🇨🇳 Spanish

Ramchandran, Asha MD 🌱 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1134 Murrieta Blvd. Ste A
Livermore, CA 94550
925-272-2943
NPI#: 1194784678
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A63418
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours
   🇨🇳 Spanish, Hindi

Sorourbakhsh, Shahrzad MD 🌱 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1134 Murrieta Blvd. Ste A
Livermore, CA 94550
925-272-2943
NPI#: 1790755163
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A77260
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Pleasanton

Maxwell, Andrew MD 🌱 🌱 🌱
Andrew Maxwell
5933 Coronado Ln Ste 104
Pleasanton, CA 94588
NPI#: 1497736201
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A48667
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: W 9:00 AM- 2:30 PM
M-T,TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM
   🇨🇳 Spanish

Sun, Vivien MD ✖️ EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
5555 W Las Positas Blvd
Pleasanton, CA 94588
650-723-6855
NPI#: 1902243520
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A134552
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours
   🇨🇳 Mandarin

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

_foreign_language_selector: transportation, cultural_competency, accepting_new_patients, eop_established_patients_only, languages_spoken_by_providers_and_staff:

68
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheng, Laurence MD</strong></td>
<td>1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-3000 NPI#: 1164636593 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R CA License: A95726</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1164636593</td>
<td>A95726</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td><strong>Established Patients Only</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pham, Michele MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000 NPI#: 1194169300 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A132803</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1194169300</td>
<td>A132803</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Languages spoken by providers and staff</strong>: Cantonese, Mandarin, Shanghainese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanchez, Lauren MD</strong></td>
<td>1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-3000 NPI#: 1891133468 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R CA License: A141840</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1891133468</td>
<td>A141840</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>UCSF Medical Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tam, Schuman MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000 NPI#: 1184674400 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G63486</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1184674400</td>
<td>G63486</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Languages spoken by providers and staff</strong>: Cantonese, Mandarin, Shanghainese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wang, Roger DO</strong></td>
<td>Allergy Asthma And Arthritis Center 950 Stockton St Ste 399 San Francisco, CA 94108 415-677-0901 NPI#: 1164522165 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 20A10816</td>
<td>415-677-0901</td>
<td>1164522165</td>
<td>20A10816</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>American BD Of Allergy/Immunology Chinese Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wohlford, Eric MD</strong></td>
<td>1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-3000 NPI#: 114305612 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R CA License: A147882</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>114305612</td>
<td>A147882</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Languages spoken by providers and staff</strong>: Cantonese, Mandarin, Shanghainese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Referral Providers — Allergy | Alergia | 過敏科 | Allergy

### San Mateo County

**Atherton**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arroyo, Anna MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>3351 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-723-3200</td>
<td>1205102472</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Allergy/Immunology</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camacho, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>3351 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-723-3200</td>
<td>1508090192</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Allergy/Immunology</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Menlo Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kleinman, Sara MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>3351 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-723-3200</td>
<td>1154610517</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Allergy/Immunology</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Anne MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>3351 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-723-3200</td>
<td>1821044314</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Allergy/Immunology</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Walford, Hannah MD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kleinman, Sara MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>3351 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-723-3200</td>
<td>1154610517</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Allergy/Immunology</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Anne MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>3351 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-723-3200</td>
<td>1821044314</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Allergy/Immunology</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Redwood City**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kallepalli, Anita MD</td>
<td>Family Asthma And Allergy Center</td>
<td>730 Woodside Rd</td>
<td>650-368-8800</td>
<td>1811335607</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Allergy/Immunology</td>
<td>Sequoia Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Referral Providers – Allergy | Alergia | 過敏科 | Allergy

#### Hours:
- **San Carlos**
  - **Hong, Raymond MD**
    - Palo Alto Medical Foundation
    - 301 Industrial Rd
    - San Carlos, CA 94070
    - 650-596-4000
    - NPI#: 1881890200
    - Accessibility: Basic Access
    - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
    - CA License: G77607
    - Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
    - Language: Spanish

- **Maguire, Peter MD**
  - Palo Alto Medical Foundation
  - 301 Industrial Rd
  - San Carlos, CA 94070
  - 650-596-4000
  - NPI#: 1457360851
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: A86058
  - Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
  - Language: Spanish

#### Hours:
- **San Mateo**
  - **Chi, Patty MD**
    - Palo Alto Medical Foundation
    - 100 S San Mateo Dr
    - San Mateo, CA 94401
    - 650-696-4427
    - NPI#: 1881890200
    - Accessibility: Basic Access/Limited Access
    - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
    - CA License: A143868
    - Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
  - **Chollet, Madeleine MD**
    - Palo Alto Medical Foundation
    - 100 S San Mateo Dr
    - San Mateo, CA 94401
    - 650-696-4427
    - NPI#: 1518351667
    - Accessibility: Basic Access/Limited Access
    - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
    - CA License: A143868
    - Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

#### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Chinthrajah, Rebecca MD  🚊 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1225235120
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A94106
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Dorenbaum, Alejandro MD  🚊 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1447385232
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A50904
American BD Of Allergy/Immunology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Fischer, David MD  🚊 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1164524229
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G73898
American BD Of Allergy/Immunology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Gernez, Yael MD  🚊 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1659792125
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A133624
American BD Of Allergy/Immunology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Hernandez, Joseph MD  🚊 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1104052232
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A107450
American BD Of Allergy/Immunology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Hernandez, Joseph MD  🚊 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1104052232
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G48589
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Lee, Chyhwoei MD  🚊 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1871574400
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A89369
American BD Of Allergy/Immunology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lee, Chyhwoei MD  🚊 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1255466983
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A107450
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Liu, Anne MD  🚊 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1821044314
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A94106
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123427
American BD Of Allergy/Immunology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM
Spanish

Mcghee, Sean MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1083721351
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A70048
American BD Of Allergy/Immunology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Saenz, Rebecca MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1932528957
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A137675
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Moss, Richard MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1073537528
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A137675
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Sindher, Sayantani MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1932528957
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A137675
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Saenz, Rebecca MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1932528957
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A137675
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Moss, Richard MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1073537528
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A137675
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Sindher, Sayantani MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1932528957
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A137675
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Moss, Richard MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1073537528
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A137675
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Sindher, Sayantani MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1932528957
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A137675
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Stanford

Arroyo, Anna MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1205102472
Accessibility: Basic Access/
Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A126642
American BD Of Allergy/Immunology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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**Hours:**
- **7:00 AM - 7:00 PM**
- **M,W,F 7:30 AM - 7:00 PM**
- **M,W,F 7:30 AM - 9:00 AM**

**Restaurant**
- **Spanish, Taiwanese**

**Chinthrajah, Rebecca MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1225235120  
Access: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A94106  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:**
- **7:00 AM - 7:00 PM**  
- **M,W,F 7:30 AM - 7:00 PM**

**Kleinman, Sara MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1154610517  
Access: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A135454  
American BD Of Allergy/Immunology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:**
- **7:00 AM - 7:00 PM**  
- **M,W,F 7:30 AM - 7:00 PM**

**Liu, Anne MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1821044314  
Access: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A123427  
American BD Of Allergy/Immunology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:**
- **7:00 AM - 7:00 PM**  
- **M,W,F 7:30 AM - 7:00 PM**

**Philpott, Kristina MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
3200 Kearney St  
Fremont, CA 94538  
510-490-1222  
NPI#: 1902999477  
Access: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A61590  
**Hours:**
- **M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andrew, Infosino MD</strong></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1679531990</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A140102</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baba, Atsuko MD</strong></td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1629142583</td>
<td>Basic Access  E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A76550</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baba, Atsuko MD</strong></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1629142583</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A154917</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bhuller, Jeanie DO</strong></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1801020391</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A112095</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bickler, Philip MD</strong></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1245295450</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G64031</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bishara, Andrew MD</strong></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1316351331</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A141372</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Email 1</th>
<th>Email 2</th>
<th>E-mail 3</th>
<th>E-mail 4</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</th>
<th>CA License:</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bokoch, Michael MD</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A123771</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borucki, Amber MD</td>
<td>English, German</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A150008</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braehler, Matthias MD</td>
<td>English, German</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A116260</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brar, Nikhraj MD</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2255 Post St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94115</td>
<td>415-885-3552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A121052</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett, Claire MD</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G36606</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breyer, Kristine MD</td>
<td>English, German</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A104570</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buren, Marc MD</td>
<td>English, German</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A137198</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhardt, Daniel MD</td>
<td>English, German</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A60149</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Lundy MD</td>
<td>English, German</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A74693</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chai, Nu MD</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2255 Post St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94115</td>
<td>415-885-3552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A119438</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Catherine MD</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A119438</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Lee MD</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A129573796</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chen, Zhe MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chernin, Tyler MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chinn, Gregory MD</strong></td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cil, Hemra MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cui, Wilson MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Danakian, Lusine MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David, Robinowitz MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>De Pinto, Mario MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donegan, Elizabeth MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donovan, Anne MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dudley, Matthew MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ehie, Odinakachukwu MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eilers, Helge MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eshima, Rachel MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit [hpsm.org/choose-a-provider](http://hpsm.org/choose-a-provider).
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Ferschl, Marla MD ✅ 🌈
1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1952513475
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A95737
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Gabriel, Katrina MD ✅ 🌈
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1952866956
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: SPI 573
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Gandhi, Seema MD ✅ 🌈
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1053500181
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A103678
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

George, Ronald MD ✅ 🌈
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1407868250
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C162051
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Gray, Andrew MD ✅ 🌈
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1396790044
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G73206
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Gregory, George MD ✅ 🌈
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1558310722
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A21077
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Gupta, Amit MD ✅ 🌈
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1700840170
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A77329
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Henke, Vanessa MD ✅ 🌈
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1982991915
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A121213
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Huddleston, Lindsey MD ✅ 🌈
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1982782793
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G61308
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Hung, Nguyen MD ✅ 🌈
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1366424327
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A90986
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Hynson, James MD ✅ 🌈
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1982782793
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G61308
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Inglis-Arkell, Christina MD ✅ 🌈
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1750514394
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A107759
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Jon, Aldrich MD ✅ 🌈
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1972752848
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A90628

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ✅  Cultural Competency ✅  Accepting New Patients ✅  “EPO” Established Patients Only ✮  Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Anesthesiology | Anestesiología | 麻醉科 | Anesthesiology

**Jung, Michael MD**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1295125995
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123219
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kathiriya, Irfan MD**
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1104039825
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A99881
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Khan, Raina MD**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1508212168
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A138798
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kinjo, Sakura MD**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1033752365
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A129490
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lee, Chanhung MD**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1235187345
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A72407
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lee, David MD**
2255 Post St
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-885-3552
NPI#: 1922194349
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A65188
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lee, Esther MD**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1912224635
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A120551
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lee, Jae MD**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1710943170
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A74476
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Legrand, Matthieu MD**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1033752365

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Anesthesiology | Anestesiología | 麻醉科 | Anesthesiology

Leung, Jacqueline MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1700842119  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G56254  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lim, Stephanie MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1295178564  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A124214  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lew, Vincent MD  
1001 Potrero Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
628-206-8000  
NPI#: 1770899940  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A115534  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Libaw, Justin MD  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94115  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1932594165  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A149025  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lieberman, Jeremy MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1912954215  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G62817  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lilaonitkul, Maytinee MD  
1001 Potrero Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
628-206-8000  
NPI#: 1467858571  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A167705  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Maties, Oanaviorica MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1346565074  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A140166  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Monks, John MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1144233479  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A60451  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Montecillo, Fleurise MD  
1500 Owens St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-2808  
NPI#: 1730356429  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A121477  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mummaneni, Valli MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1427065812  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A71017  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ng, Victor MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1568415446  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A72204  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: SPI612  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Transportation  
Cultural Competency  
Accepting New Patients  
“EPO” Established Patients Only  
Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers — Anesthesiology | Anestesiología | 麻醉科 | Anesthesiology

Nicholau, Theodora MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1619932142
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G662636
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Poree, Lawrence MD
2255 Post St
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-885-3552
NPI#: 1457391922
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A66092
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Palaniappa, Nandini MD
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1124461207
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A147243
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Pardo, Manuel MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1043274319
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G75091
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ramsay, James MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1861418196
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C55630
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Riegl, Nicholas MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1174719017
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A90377
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Roth, Patricia MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1366407645
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G85454
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rouine Rapp, Kathryn MD
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1831147305
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G59233
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sall, Jeffrey MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1417976085
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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**CA License: A87371**
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sarah, Gabriel MD[
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1407097322
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A129577
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shibata, Gailsumiko MD[
1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1902841869
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G79502
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Schober, Andrew MD[
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1598090128
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A114465
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shimabukuro, David MDCM[
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1568427847
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A64921
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Schumacher, Mark MD[
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1366542904
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G72778
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Segredo, Veronica MD[
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1275571788
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A61023
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shirvalkar, Prasad MD[
2255 Post St
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-885-3552
NPI#: 1447526462
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A142114
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Siegmueller, Claas MD[
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 133555
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A1142114
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Smith, Wendy MD[
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1366719007
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A124007
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Steurer, Marc MD[
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1376854802
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123064
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Su, Po Yi Paul MD[
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1184067258
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A116319
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers - Anesthesiology | Anestesiología | 麻醉科 | Anesthesiology

Zhou, Wei MD 🇨🇳 🇺🇸
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1851607477
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123162
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Zwass, Maurice MD 🇨🇳 🇺🇸
1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1285699413
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G48316
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

Daly City

Celis, Edgar MD 🇨🇳 🇺🇸 🇰🇷
Peninsula Orthopedic Associates
1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 330
Daly City, CA 94015
650-756-5630
NPI#: 1851473268
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C131803
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Hours: Call for hours

Redwood City

Hah, Jennifer MD 🇨🇳 🇺🇸 🇰🇷
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1366639445
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A100279
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Kao, Ming-Chih MD 🇨🇳 🇺🇸
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1922282870
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A105859
American BD Of Pm&r
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Lii, Theresa MD 🇨🇳 🇺🇸 🇰🇷
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1194187914
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A150347
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Salmasi, Vafi MD 🇨🇳 🇺🇸
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1649542382
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A141155
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Stanford Medical Center

San Carlos

Brigzys, Romualdas MD 🇨🇳 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1669422705
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G43948
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cartwright, Chris MD 🇨🇳 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1023027950
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A62758
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🇨🇳 Cultural Competency 🇨🇳 Accepting New Patients 🇨🇳 “EPO” Established Patients Only 🇨🇳 Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers — Anesthesiology | Anestesiología | 麻醉科 | Anesthesiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Accessible</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheung, Jamie MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>A116157</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dula, Brian MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>A95218</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckinger, Paul MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>A62217</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habibi, Ali MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>A131169</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsu, Richard MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>G49190</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlone, Steven MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>G42627</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy, Scott MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>A84278</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Joseph MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>G78368</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arakaki, David MD</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>G42627</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
| Referral Providers – Anesthesiology | Anestesiología | 麻醉科 | Anesthesiology |

| Bezdkian, Vatche MD ☑️ ☑️ | Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 100 S San Mateo Dr | San Mateo, CA 94401 | 650-696-4427 | NPI#: 1679787295 | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T | CA License: A99340 |
| Chao, Cooper MD ☑️ ☑️ | San Mateo Medical Center | 222 W 39th Ave | San Mateo, CA 94403 | 650-573-2222 | NPI#: 1609818608 | Accessibility: Limited Access | P, R | CA License: G47027 |
| Desai, Kirtikumar MD ☑️ ☑️ | Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 100 S San Mateo Dr | San Mateo, CA 94401 | 650-696-4427 | NPI#: 1932150836 | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T | CA License: G65930 |
| Braun, Ronald MD ☑️ ☑️ | Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 100 S San Mateo Dr | San Mateo, CA 94401 | 650-696-4427 | NPI#: 1700865367 | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T | CA License: C55197 |
| Chao, Cooper MD ☑️ ☑️ | 222 W 39th Ave | San Mateo, CA 94403 | 650-573-2222 | NPI#: 1609818608 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: G47027 |
| Fox, Jonathan MD ☑️ ☑️ | Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 100 S San Mateo Dr | San Mateo, CA 94401 | 650-696-4427 | NPI#: 1063561926 | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T | CA License: A83743 |
| Chin, Nancy MD ☑️ ☑️ | Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 100 S San Mateo Dr | San Mateo, CA 94401 | 650-696-4427 | NPI#: 1619947439 | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T | CA License: G71005 |
| Gaeta, Raymond MD ☑️ ☑️ | Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 100 S San Mateo Dr | San Mateo, CA 94401 | 650-696-4427 | NPI#: 1225179823 | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T | CA License: G60351 |
| Hughes, Lorenzo MD ☑️ ☑️ | 222 W 39th Ave | San Mateo, CA 94403 | 650-573-2222 | NPI#: 1144307919 | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T | CA License: A85589 |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- ☑️ Transportation
- ☑️ Cultural Competency
- ☑️ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🗣️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
## Referral Providers – Anesthesiology | Anestesiología | 麻醉科 | Anesthesiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Lorenzo MD</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave #121</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>1033230404</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janigian, Dena MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1013237445</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Anesthesiology, Anestesiología, 麻醉科, Anesthesiology

Munro, John MD  🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1689644080
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G71890
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Nevitt, Brian MD  🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1750745758
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A175104
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Vasil, Christopher MD  🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1962420471
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G46224
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Yost, Paul MD  🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1447271994
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A46285

Zaidi, Kamaal MD  🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1679863948
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A135175
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Zhu, George MD  🌐 EPO
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1679956031
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123600
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Zhu, George MD  🌐 EPO
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1679956031
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A123600
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Zhu, George MD  🌐 EPO
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1679956031
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A123600
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Anesthesiology | Anestesiología | 麻醉科 | Anesthesiology

Pak, James MD ✅ ✅
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1073559191
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A72313
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rojas Paez, Santiago MD ✅ ✅
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 177840643
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A134935
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wong, Francis DO ✅ ✅
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1033351382
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A101148
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Zaafran, Ahmed MD ✅ ✅
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1225303308
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A120481
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Andresen, Joseph MD ✅
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1194878439
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G50667
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cheung, Jamie MD ✅
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1629133541
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A116157
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chou, Chung-Ih MD ✅
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1962411306
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A66195
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cooper, John MD ✅
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1114936564
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A62758
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
## Referral Providers

### Anesthesiology | Anestesiología | 麻醉科 | Anesthesiology

#### Dula, Brian MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1912119413
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A95218
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

#### Eckinger, Paul MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1275609547
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A62217
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

#### Elcavage, Paul MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1942232228
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G69102
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

#### Fahmy, Michael MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1194743427
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A69627
American BD Of Anesthesiology
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

#### Gaffey, Thomas MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1881612190
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A85705
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

#### Habibi, Ali MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1104835685
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A54560
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

#### Hawrylyshyn, Kathryn MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1144457516
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A113687
American BD Of Anesthesiology
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

#### Hsu, Eugene MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1063732170
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A135201
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

#### Hsu, Richard MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1053639385
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A131169
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

#### Kenter, Mark MD 🏥 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1164478814
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A139169
American BD Of Anesthesiology
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers</th>
<th>Anesthesiology</th>
<th>Anestesiología</th>
<th>麻醉科</th>
<th>Anesthesiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G65536</td>
<td>American BD Of Anesthesiology</td>
<td>Sequoia Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keshavacharya, Shanthala MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1225079304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A72398</td>
<td>American BD Of Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sequoia Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Shirley MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1528086816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A94673</td>
<td>American BD Of Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Kannada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lwin, Kyaw MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1780625020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A84236</td>
<td>American BD Of Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sequoia Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miao, Clarence MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1255340394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A99722</td>
<td>American BD Of Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safi, Tarang MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1386755999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A72918</td>
<td>American BD Of Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattanasiripong, Aphsisit MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1154463222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A84278</td>
<td>American BD Of Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sequoia Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy, Scott MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1396932547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A104426</td>
<td>American BD Of Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sequoia Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcfarland, Daniel MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1881795904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: G39661</td>
<td>American BD Of Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlone, Steven MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1780693564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: G49190</td>
<td>American BD Of Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parris, David MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1396932547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A104426</td>
<td>American BD Of Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sequoia Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratanasiripong, Aphsisit MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1386755999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A72918</td>
<td>American BD Of Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sequoia Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
### Referral Providers – Anesthesiology | Anestesiología | 麻醉科 | Anesthesiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Provider</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>American Board of Anesthesiology</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Joseph MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1568535771</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A108184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Daetwan MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1871781286</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A104625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Garret MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr Stanford, CA 94305</td>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1952561912</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: G65631</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers — Cardiothoracic Surgery (64) | Cirugía cardiotorácica | 心臟胸腔外科 | Cardiothoracic Surgery

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Boskovski, Marko MD**
- 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1194084863
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A173117

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

**Kouretas, Peter MD**
- 1825 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94158
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1144310756
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: G68646

**Krats, Johannes MD**
- 1600 Divisadero St
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-567-6600
- NPI#: 1619004058
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: A104347

**Lee, Teng MD**
- 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1235397142
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: C150297

**Nguyen, Tom MD**
- 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1790971471
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A85689

**Sebastian, Vinod MD**
- 1825 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94158
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1073713079
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: NA

**Tang, Eddie MD**
- San Francisco Cardiovascular Surgeon
- 2250 Hayes St Ste 204
- San Francisco, CA 94117
- 415-387-9992
- NPI#: 1093729691
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: G75213
- American Bd Of Thoracic Surgery
- St Marys Medical Center

**Trinh, Binh MD**
- 1600 Divisadero St
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-567-6600
- NPI#: 1790914430
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: A107725

**Wieselthaler, Georg MD**
- 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1366713893
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: SFP19

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

- 🗺 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- 🇨🇳 Languages spoken by providers and staff
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If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hp.sm.org/choose-a-provider.
**Referral Providers — Cardiothoracic Surgery | Cirugía cardiotorácica | 心臓胸腔外科 | Cardiothoracic Surgery**

Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C131436
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanley, Frank MD 🎉 EPO</strong></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Anson MD 🎉 EPO</strong></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boyd, Jack MD 🎉</strong></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lamberti, John MD 🎉 EPO</strong></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ma, Michael MD 🎉 EPO</strong></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Referral Providers – Cardiothoracic Surgery | Cirugía cardíotorácica | 心臓胸腔外科 | Cardiothoracic Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI #</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ma, Michael MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A118114</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macarthur, John MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A128776</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainwaring, Richard MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G69209</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhartz, Olaf MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A66579</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Brett MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A79567</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133. Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.

For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Cardiothoracic Surgery | Cirugía cardiótorácica | 心臓胸腔外科 | Cardiothoracic Surgery

Shrager, Joseph MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1619904521  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G88316  
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
French

Tsau, Pei MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1235203910  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: C55016  
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery  
California Pacific Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Mandarin

Vial, Conrad MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1083726699  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A60823  
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Italian

Watanabe, Naruhito MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1780911032  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A124858  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Japanese

Woo, Yi Ping MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1043240120  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G128440  
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

San Jose

Berry, Mark MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
2589 Samaritan Dr  
San Jose, CA 95124  
408-426-4900  
NPI#: 1356508048  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C131436  
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: Call for hours

Stanford

Berry, Mark MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1356508048  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: C131436  
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
Referral Providers – Cardiothoracic Surgery | Cirugía cardiotorácica | 心臟胸腔外科 | Cardiothoracic Surgery

Boyd, Jack MD 🈦 🏢
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1831334044
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C132612
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Guenthart, Brandon MD 🈦 🏢
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1700142858
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A160343
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Currie, Maria MD 🈦 🏢
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1568986818
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A150648
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

French

Kidambi, Sumanth MD 🈦 🏢
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1053722363
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A137936
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Lamberti, John MD 🈦 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1518038371
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G19503
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Lee, Anson MD 🈦 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1336237247
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A136787
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Lin, Yihan MD 🈦 🏢
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1982966925
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A179703
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Ma, Michael MD 🈦 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1134445158
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A118114
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

**Referral Providers** – Cardiothoracic Surgery | Cirugía cardíotorácica | 心臟胸腔外科 | Cardiothoracic Surgery

---

**Stanford Medical Center**

**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM–9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM–7:00 PM

- **Languages spoken:** Chinese

---

**Macarthur, John MD**  
EPO

Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1891957106  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A128776  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM–9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM–7:00 PM

---

**Shrager, Joseph MD**

Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1619904521  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G88316  
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM–9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM–7:00 PM

---

**Woo, Yi Ping MD**

Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1043240120  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G128440  
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM–9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM–7:00 PM

---

**Watkins, Amelia MD**

Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1558596213  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A148900  
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM–9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM–7:00 PM

---

**Longoria, James MD**

Stanford Faculty Practice  
5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320  
Pleasanton, CA 94588  
650-724-7500  
NPI#: 1306845888  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G74139  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours

---

**Currie, Maria MD**

Stanford Faculty Practice  
5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320  
Pleasanton, CA 94588  
650-724-7500  
NPI#: 1568986818  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A150648  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours

---

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**
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San Francisco County

San Francisco

Abraham, Maria MD  
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1669436960
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C148336
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Agrawal, Harsh MD  
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1629397674
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A118644
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Albert, Michelle MD  
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1033286059
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C136053
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Aras, Mandar MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1720377146
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A130155
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Armaout, Rima MD  
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1871798470
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A106942
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Alexis, Beatty MD  
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1851427520
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A106523
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashley, Phoebe MD</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>1740288901</td>
<td>C180793</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>California Pacific Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baik, Alan MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1841610482</td>
<td>A139577</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyer, Anna MD</td>
<td>415-502-5099</td>
<td>1528196185</td>
<td>A91747</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blum, Michael MD</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>1972568889</td>
<td>G87207</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumlein, Steven MD</td>
<td>415-929-9405</td>
<td>1568473361</td>
<td>G22161</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botvinick, Elias MD</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>1760440465</td>
<td>G22161</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brusca, Samuel MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1174942148</td>
<td>A168461</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, Richard MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1437426699</td>
<td>A112220</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ching, Russell MD</td>
<td>415-502-5099</td>
<td>1477504330</td>
<td>G43021</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorba, John MD</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1538364138</td>
<td>A122413</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Michael MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1780632190</td>
<td>A23881</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Referral Providers** – Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine

Enfermedad cardiovascular Medicina interna | 心血管疾病内科 | Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</th>
<th>Enfermedad cardiovascular Medicina interna</th>
<th>心血管疾病内科</th>
<th>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davis, Jonathan MD</strong></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1538303276</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A107197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davis, Jonathan MD</strong></td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1538303276</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A107197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>De Marco, Teresa MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1696420956</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G52404</td>
<td><strong>UCSF Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delling, Francesca MD</strong></td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1114066909</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: C146400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCSF Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delling, Francesca MD</strong></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94109</td>
<td>415-502-5099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1114066909</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: C146400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCSF Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Durstenfeld, Matthew MD</strong></td>
<td>500 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1871903534</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A154168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCSF Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fleischmann, Kirsten MD</strong></td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1609809649</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: G84348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCSF Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fung, Gordon MD</strong></td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1215994827</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G43076</td>
<td><strong>UCSF Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerstenfeld, Edward MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1972531788</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G85435</td>
<td><strong>UCSF Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grandis, Donald MD</strong></td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1093772857</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: G134090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCSF Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grossman, William MD</strong></td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1134178478</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: G83785</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCSF Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haldar, Saptarsi MD</strong></td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1649362468</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: C140274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCSF Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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Harris, Ian MD ✉️
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1558577106
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A86662
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Klein, Liviu MD ✉️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1235199340
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C54894
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Klein, Lloyd MD ✉️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1063495166
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G149163
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lampreamontealegre, Julio MD ✉️
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1144586801
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A169328
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lee, Byron MD ✉️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1700835584
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G58505
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lee, Randall MD ✉️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1316987472
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G58505
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Klein, Liviu MD ✉️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1235199340
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C54894
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hsia, Henry MD ✉️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1518049048
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G87565
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Killebrew, Ellen MD ✉️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1497928733
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G14853
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Klein, Liviu MD ✉️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1235199340
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C54894
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Klein, Lloyd MD ✉️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1063495166
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G149163
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Klein, Lloyd MD ✉️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1063495166
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G149163
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Klein, Lloyd MD ✉️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1063495166
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G149163
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Long, Carlin MD ✉️
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1881603769
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C41350
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mahadevan, Vaikom MD ✉️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1659780914
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A149201
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mailhot, James MD ✉️
1 Daniel Burnham Ct
San Francisco, CA 94109
415-502-5099
NPI#: 1942392626
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G16365
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mandarin

Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G27656
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Levy, Richard MD ✉️
Richard Levy MD
3580 California St Ste 302
San Francisco, CA 94118
415-929-9405
NPI#: 1356421408
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G27656
Hours: M-F 9:30 AM- 4:30 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ✉️ Cultural Competency 🌟 Accepting New Patients ✍️ “EPO” Established Patients Only 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

### Referral Providers – Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcus, Gregory MD</td>
<td>1891720579</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>A69390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus, Gregory MD</td>
<td>1891720579</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>A69390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milechman, Gary MD</td>
<td>1851483531</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>1 Daniel Burnham Ct</td>
<td>415-502-5099</td>
<td>G46200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishell, Jacob MD</td>
<td>1487732004</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>3575 Geary Blvd</td>
<td>415-353-4900</td>
<td>A71538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishell, Jacob MD</td>
<td>1487732004</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>A71538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellegrini, Daniel MD</td>
<td>1649245176</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>3575 Geary Blvd</td>
<td>415-353-4900</td>
<td>G88091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pong, Thomas MD</td>
<td>1285712877</td>
<td>SA 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>2574 San Bruno Ave</td>
<td>415-391-9686</td>
<td>G39714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ports, Thomas MD</td>
<td>1679513824</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>G30411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qasim, Atif MD</td>
<td>1609801109</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>A120620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, Joshua MD</td>
<td>1235129073</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>A145026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olgin, Jeffrey MD</td>
<td>1730138918</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>G70443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padmanabhan, Arun MD</td>
<td>1336586684</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>A136125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parikh, Nisha MD</td>
<td>1427205194</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>A127544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellegrini, Daniel MD</td>
<td>1649245176</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>3575 Geary Blvd</td>
<td>415-353-4900</td>
<td>G88091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pong, Thomas MD</td>
<td>1285712877</td>
<td>SA 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>2574 San Bruno Ave</td>
<td>415-391-9686</td>
<td>G39714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ports, Thomas MD</td>
<td>1679513824</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>G30411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qasim, Atif MD</td>
<td>1609801109</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>A120620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers — Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine
Enfermedad cardiovascular Medicina interna | 心血管疾病内科 | Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine

Rao, Rajni MD 🚶‍♂️ 🚶‍♀️
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1497774798
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A79165
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Redberg, Rita MD 🚶‍♂️ 🚶‍♀️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1154379584
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G70059
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rosenblatt, Andrew MD 🚶‍♂️ 🚶‍♀️
Andrew Rosenblatt
2100 Webster St Ste 516
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-923-3006
NPI#: 1932110012
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G26142
American BD Of Internal Medicine California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Sabanayagam, Aarthi MD 🚶‍♂️ 🚶‍♀️
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1063665339
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A136110
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Scheinman, Melvin MD 🚶‍♂️ 🚶‍♀️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1225087109
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G8295
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Schiller, Nelson MD 🚶‍♂️ 🚶‍♀️
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1275585788
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G61901
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shah, Neal MD 🚶‍♂️ 🚶‍♀️
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1063705515
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A124235
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shunk, Kendrick MD 🚶‍♂️ 🚶‍♀️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1760418230
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G86253
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Simon, Marc MD 🚶‍♂️ 🚶‍♀️
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1346215449
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C171930
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Soni, Krishan MD 🚶‍♂️ 🚶‍♀️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1639404114
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A110022
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Stock, Eveline MD 🚶‍♂️ 🚶‍♀️
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1487686911
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A100163
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Teng, Peter MD 🚶‍♂️ 🚶‍♀️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1588688972
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G84598
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🚶‍♂️ Cultural Competency 🌟 Accepting New Patients ✅ “EPO” Established Patients Only
Languages spoken by providers and staff
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### Referral Providers – Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thorson, Anne MD</td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>1861567604</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G57740</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolstrup, Kristen MD</td>
<td>1 Daniel Burnham Ct</td>
<td>415-502-5099</td>
<td>1396772786</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A62057</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tison, Geoffrey MD</td>
<td>1 Daniel Burnham Ct</td>
<td>415-502-5099</td>
<td>1861567604</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A119699</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tseng, Zian MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1487691622</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A70651</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedantham, Vasanth MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1295834265</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A110283</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Ethan MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1922274570</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A87207</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Roland MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1003115486</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A130311</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers — Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</th>
<th>Enfermedad cardiovascular Medicina interna</th>
<th>心血管疾病内科</th>
<th>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yeghiazarians, Yerem MD 🎥 🎥</th>
<th>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</th>
<th>San Francisco, CA 94158</th>
<th>415-353-2873</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1265477988</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A83865</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zier, Lucas MD 🎥 🎥</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1952636540</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A115285</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmet, Jeffrey MD 🎥 🎥</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1407850910</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A78766</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ginwalla, Mahazarin MD 🎥 🎥</th>
<th>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</th>
<th>1501 Trousdale Dr</th>
<th>Burlingame, CA 94010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>NPI#: 1831159607</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A114478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>📞 Portuguese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nanevicz, Tania MD 🎥 🎥</th>
<th>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</th>
<th>1501 Trousdale Dr</th>
<th>Burlingame, CA 94010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>NPI#: 1861453151</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: G77614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>📞 Hindi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shah, Sonia MD 🎥 🎥</th>
<th>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</th>
<th>1501 Trousdale Dr</th>
<th>Burlingame, CA 94010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>NPI#: 1871982744</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A150922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>📞</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spies, Christian MD 🎥 🎥</th>
<th>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</th>
<th>1501 Trousdale Dr</th>
<th>Burlingame, CA 94010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>NPI#: 1871982744</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A150922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>📞</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Mateo County

#### Burlingame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Angela, Brad MD 🎥 🎥</th>
<th>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</th>
<th>1501 Trousdale Dr</th>
<th>Burlingame, CA 94010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>NPI#: 1831159607</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A64013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Christoph, Ian MD 🎥 🎥</th>
<th>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</th>
<th>1501 Trousdale Dr</th>
<th>Burlingame, CA 94010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>NPI#: 1609837947</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: G65835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>📞 Portuguese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daniels, David MD 🎥 EPO</th>
<th>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</th>
<th>1501 Trousdale Dr</th>
<th>Burlingame, CA 94010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>California Pacific Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NPI#: 1184816316
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C157588
American BD Of Internal Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Watson, Frederick MD 🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1568450104
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A48257
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Zipkin, Robert MD 🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1558474718
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G65848
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Daly City

Cavero, Patricia MD 🚗 EPO
Patricia Cavero MD
1500 Southgate Ave Ste 202
Daly City, CA 94015
650-991-3200
NPI#: 1912081654
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G65848
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M 10:30 AM-12:00 PM
TH 1:30 AM- 4:15 PM
F 9:30 AM-11:15 AM
W 9:45 AM-11:15 AM
T 1:30 PM- 4:15 PM

Cox, Marcus MD 🚗 EPO
Cox
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1922298868
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C174805
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Illovsky, Michael MD 🚗 EPO
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1023097441
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G57092
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: Call for hours

Kaveti, Punita MD 🚗 EPO
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1609132299
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Accept New Patients</th>
<th>Language Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>License and Board Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Millhouse, Felix MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1101&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: A173212, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kalentarian, Shadi MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1102&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: G44428, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mead, Robert MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1103&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: G51966, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrawala, Robin MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1104&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
<td>CA License: A54594, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith, Nellis MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1105&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: A76732, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winkle, Roger MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1106&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: C35385, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruder, Michael MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1107&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: C40443, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaughan, David MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1108&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: C40443, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benedick, Bruce MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1109&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: G41464, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huang, Henry MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1110&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: G52891, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**East Palo Alto**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Accept New Patients</th>
<th>Language Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>License and Board Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mead, Robert MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1103&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: G44428, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrawala, Robin MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1104&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
<td>CA License: A54594, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith, Nellis MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1105&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: A76732, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winkle, Roger MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1106&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: C35385, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruder, Michael MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1107&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: C40443, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaughan, David MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1108&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: C40443, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benedick, Bruce MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1109&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: G41464, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huang, Henry MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1110&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: G52891, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Half Moon Bay**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Accept New Patients</th>
<th>Language Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>License and Board Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mead, Robert MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1103&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: G44428, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrawala, Robin MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1104&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
<td>CA License: A54594, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith, Nellis MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1105&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: A76732, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winkle, Roger MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1106&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: C35385, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruder, Michael MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1107&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: C40443, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaughan, David MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1108&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: C40443, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benedick, Bruce MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1109&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: G41464, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huang, Henry MD</strong>&lt;sup&gt;1110&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: G52891, American Board of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>“EPO” Established Patients Only</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM
SA-SU 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Nouri, Bahman MD**
Dignity Health Medical Group Half M
799 Main St
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019
650-726-1200
NPI#: 1780698233
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A69321
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Sequoia Hospital

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM
SA-SU 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Menlo Park**

**Giattina, Mararenee MD**
Menlo Medical Clinic
1300 Crane St
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-498-6500
NPI#: 1578521548
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P, R, T
CA License: A108506
Sequoia Hospital

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Guardino, Jeffrey MD**
Menlo Medical Clinic
1300 Crane St
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-498-6500
NPI#: 1679537302
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P, R, T
CA License: A71159
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sinha, Seema MD**
Menlo Medical Clinic
1300 Crane St
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-498-6500
NPI#: 1912111279
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P, R, T
CA License: A93343
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Portola Valley**

**Harrington, Robert MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
3250 Alpine Road
Portola Valley, CA 94028
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1477689131
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A84801
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Khandelwal, Abha MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
3250 Alpine Road
Portola Valley, CA 94028
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1063689941
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A71159
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Mahaffey, Kenneth MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
3250 Alpine Road
Portola Valley, CA 94028
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1659455707
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G129600
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Nallamshetty, Shriram MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
3250 Alpine Road
Portola Valley, CA 94028
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1467536516
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A126558
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sakamoto, Kenneth MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
3250 Alpine Road
Portola Valley, CA 94028
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1275575698
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G51064
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Sakamoto, Kenneth MD 🟢 🟣
Stanford Faculty Practice  
3260 Alpine Rd  
Portola Valley, CA 94028  
650-736-1384  
NPI#: 1275575698  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G51064  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours
- 🇯🇵 Japanese

### Whitlock, Matthew MD 🟢 🟣
Stanford Faculty Practice  
3240 Alpine Rd  
Portola Valley, CA 94028  
650-723-6316  
NPI#: 1134335060  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A117923  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Redwood City

### Hinohara, Tomoaki MD 🟢 🟣
Dignity Health Medical Group  
2900 Whipple Ave  
Redwood City, CA 94062  
855-577-3481  
NPI#: 1225081102  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A44971  
Sequoia Hospital  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- 🇯🇵 Japanese

### Huang, Henry MD 🟢 🟣
Dignity Health Medical Group  
2900 Whipple Ave  
Redwood City, CA 94062  
855-577-3481  
NPI#: 1982650040  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G76435  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Sequoia Hospital  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- 🇯🇵 Japanese

### Larson, Marystella MD 🟢 🟣
Dignity Health Medical Group  
2900 Whipple Ave  
Redwood City, CA 94062  
855-577-3481  
NPI#: 1780698233  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A69321  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Sequoia Hospital  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- 🔗 Spanish, Farsi

### Nouri, Bahman MD 🟢 🟣
Dignity Health Medical Group  
2900 Whipple Ave  
Redwood City, CA 94062  
855-577-3481  
NPI#: 1780698233  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A69321  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Sequoia Hospital  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- 🔗 Spanish, Vietnamese

### San Carlos

### Cho, Shaun MD 🟢 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
301 Industrial Rd  
San Carlos, CA 94070  
650-596-4000  
NPI#: 1689604241  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A68634  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Lissin, Lynette MD 🟢 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
301 Industrial Rd  
San Carlos, CA 94070  
650-596-4000  
NPI#: 1982615837  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A60327  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Pham, Michael MD 🟢 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
301 Industrial Rd  
San Carlos, CA 94070  
650-596-4000  
NPI#: 1194735019  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A71816  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- 🔗 Spanish, Vietnamese

---
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Price, Erik MD 🗳️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1770783177
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A69663
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ray, Ranjan MD 🗳️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1033376017
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A108532
American BD Of Internal Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Smith, Nellis MD 🗳️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1386678951
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C40443
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Baras Shreibati, Jacqueline MD 🗳️ 🗳️
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1780997064
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A117669
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Baras Shreibati, Jacqueline MD 🗳️ 🗳️
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1780997064
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A117669
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Bausback, Kurt MD 🗳️ 🗳️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1649258005
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G57335
American BD Of Internal Medicine
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bindra, Sanjay MD 🗳️ 🗳️
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1528080256
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A72359
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bindra, Sanjay MD 🗳️ 🗳️
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1528080256
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A72359
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Bindra, Sanjay MD  ☑  ☑  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1528080256  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A72359  
San Mateo Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Brandt, Ryan MD  ☑  ☑  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1518946664  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G64343  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Christoph, Ian MD  ☑  ☑  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
50 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1609837947  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G665835  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Daniels, David MD  ☑  ☑  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
50 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1629121975  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A96709  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
California Pacific Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ginwalla, Mahazarin MD  ☑  ☑  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
50 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1518052877  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A114478  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Guttas, Jeffrey MD  ☑  ☑  
Jeffrey Guttas MD  
100 S San Mateo Dr Ste 400  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4100  
NPI#: 1093726895  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G61256  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hassid, Steve MD  ☑  ☑  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1528132248  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G62622  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
San Mateo Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Hassid, Steve MD  ☑  ☑  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1528132248  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: G62622  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
San Mateo Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Hassid, Steve MD  ☑  ☑  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1528132248  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: G62622  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
San Mateo Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  ☑  Cultural Competency  ☑  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
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### Hassid, Steve MD

222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1528132248  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G62622  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

### Prakash, Anita MD

San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1578578050  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A84854  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

### Huynh, Tracy MD

100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1407906357  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A97103  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Levy, Matthew MD

100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1649334079  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A61490  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Prakash, Anita MD

San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1578578050  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A84854  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Huynh, Tracy MD

Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1407906357  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A97103  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Prakash, Anita MD

San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1578578050  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A84854  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

### Levy, Matthew MD

Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1649334079  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A61490  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Prakash, Anita MD

San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1578578050  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A84854  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

### Watters, Thomas MD

Thomas A Watters MD  
101 S San Mateo Dr Ste 303  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-218-5758  
NPI#: 1508816596  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G50566  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Yunus, Fahd MD ☑️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1922493782
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
CA License: 143879

Lee, Felix MD ☑️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1811975113
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G83216
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Lee, Steven MD ☑️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1811331747
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G57092
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Manuchehry, Amin MD ☑️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1609022581
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A107786
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Nair, Deepu MD ☑️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1437329562
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A82854
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Wong, Lawrence MD ☑️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1891745501
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G55812
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ☟ Cultural Competency ☑️ Accepting New Patients ☑️ “EPO” Established Patients Only ☑️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
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**Palo Alto**

**Brodt, Chad MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1164696035  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A130241  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Capecci, Louis MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1669804068  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A161007  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Capecci, Louis MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1669804068  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A161007  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Cho, Shaun MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1689604241  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A68634  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chun, Sung MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1477640381  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G69787  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Dibiase, Aria MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1033273727  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G56433  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Haeffele, Christiane MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1477753614  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A120280  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hoyme, Harold MD**
Harold Hoyme MD  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6858  
NPI#: 1518077908  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G36235  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Kawana, Masataka MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Kawana, Masataka MD 🌐 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1518263029
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A114281
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Lissin, Lynette MD 🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1982615837
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A60327
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lui, George MD 🌐 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1588639231
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A123877
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Martin, Elisabeth MD 🌐 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1154807477
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A157275
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Narayan, Girish MD 🌐 EPO
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1649215492
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A56441
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Narayan, Sanjiv MD 🌐 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1588639231
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123877
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Languages spoken by providers and staff:

Transportation 🌐 Cultural Competency 🌐 Accepting New Patients ☑ “EPO” Established Patients Only 🌐
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine |
Enfermedad cardiovascular Medicina interna | 心血管疾病内科 | Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine

Romfh, Anitra MD 📍 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1073670907
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C56164
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
   Spanish, Tamil

Romfh, Anitra MD 📍 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1073670907
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C56164
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
   Spanish, Tamil

Sakamoto, Kenneth MD ✅ 📍
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1275575698
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G51064
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
   Japanese

Sturzu, Anthony MD 📍 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1760689095
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A96338
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
   Spanish

Tsai, Vivian MD 📍 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1770534182
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A88245
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
   Mandarin

Viswanathan, Mohan MD ✅ 📍
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1689898397
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A80904
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
   Spanish, Tamil

Winkle, Roger MD 📍 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1700810330
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C35385
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santa Clara

Lowenbraun, Norman MD ✅ 📍
Stanford Faculty Practice
2518 Mission College Blvd
Santa Clara, CA 95054
408-688-9720
NPI#: 1962448530
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G70729
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Stanford

Abbasi, Fahim MD ✅ 📍
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1841484037
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A56080
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Kevin MD</td>
<td>Referral Providers Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305, 650-723-4000</td>
<td>1487953865</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baykaner, Tina MD</td>
<td>Referral Providers Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305, 650-723-4000</td>
<td>1760786818</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley, Euan MD</td>
<td>Referral Providers Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305, 650-723-4000</td>
<td>1497792204</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badhwar, Nitish MD</td>
<td>Referral Providers Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305, 650-723-4000</td>
<td>1619928892</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>Mandarin, Taiwanese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Stephen MD</td>
<td>Referral Providers Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305, 650-723-4000</td>
<td>1972923878</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers</th>
<th>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans, John MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>Stanford, CA 94305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1376620294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A108412</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, Karen MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>Stanford, CA 94305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1326067448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G68124</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haddad, Francois MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>Stanford, CA 94305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1457763614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A92140</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fearon, William MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>Stanford, CA 94305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1770671455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A54553</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Froelicher, Victor MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>Stanford, CA 94305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1174626469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G35133</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haefele, Christiane MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>Stanford, CA 94305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1477753614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A120280</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fowler, Michael MD,FRCP</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>Stanford, CA 94305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1033260195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A42497</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerber, Daniel MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>Stanford, CA 94305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1992125546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A138539</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harrington, Robert MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>Stanford, CA 94305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1467536516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G89175</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heidenreich, Paul MD</td>
<td>Enfermedad cardiovascular Medicina interna</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heidenreich, Paul MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kapoor, Riddhima MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kawana, Masataka MD EPO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalwani, Neil MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kang, Guson MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khandelwal, Abha MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khush, Kiran MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</th>
<th>Enfermedad cardiovascular Medicina interna</th>
<th>心血管疾病内科</th>
<th>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim, Gloria MDprüprü</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford, CA 94305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1881616704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G52949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Lee, David MDprüprüprü**  |
| Stanford Faculty Practice  |
| 300 Pasteur Dr  |
| Stanford, CA 94305  |
| 650-723-4000  |
| NPI#: 1619003860  |
| Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  |
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T  |
| CA License: G79800  |
| American BD Of Internal Medicine  |
| Stanford Medical Center  |
| **Hours:**  |
| T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  |
| TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  |
| M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM  |

| **Knowles, Joshua MDprüprüprü**  |
| Stanford Faculty Practice  |
| 300 Pasteur Dr  |
| Stanford, CA 94305  |
| 650-723-4000  |
| NPI#: 1043462146  |
| Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  |
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T  |
| CA License: A102168  |
| American BD Of Internal Medicine  |
| Stanford Medical Center  |
| **Hours:**  |
| T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  |
| TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  |
| M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM  |

| **Korean**  |

| **Lewis, Eldrin MDprüprüprü**  |
| Stanford Faculty Practice  |
| 300 Pasteur Dr  |
| Stanford, CA 94305  |
| 650-723-4000  |
| NPI#: 1144287442  |
| Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  |
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T  |
| CA License: C169157  |

| **Liang, David MDprüprüprü**  |
| Stanford Faculty Practice  |
| 300 Pasteur Dr  |
| Stanford, CA 94305  |
| 650-723-4000  |
| NPI#: 1104966373  |
| Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  |
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T  |
| CA License: G69354  |
| American BD Of Internal Medicine  |
| Stanford Medical Center  |
| **Hours:**  |
| T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  |
| TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  |
| M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM  |

| **Lowenbraun, Norman MDprüprüprü**  |
| Stanford Faculty Practice  |
| 300 Pasteur Dr  |
| Stanford, CA 94305  |
| 650-723-4000  |
| NPI#: 1962448530  |
| Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  |
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T  |
| CA License: G70729  |
| American BD Of Internal Medicine  |
| Stanford Medical Center  |
| **Hours:**  |
| T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  |
| TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  |
| M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM  |

| **Lui, George MDprüprüprü**  |
| Stanford Faculty Practice  |
| 300 Pasteur Dr  |
| Stanford, CA 94305  |
| 650-723-4000  |
| NPI#: 1588639231  |
| Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  |
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T  |
| CA License: G86729  |

| **Spanish**  |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
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- Languages spoken by providers and staff
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Enfermedad cardiovascular Medicina interna | 心血管疾病内科 | Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine

CA License: A123877
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM– 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM– 7:00 PM

Mahaffey, Kenneth MD 🇺🇸 🇰🇷
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1659455707
Accessibility: Basic Access / Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G129600
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM– 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM– 7:00 PM

Martin, Billie Jean MD 🇺🇸 🇰🇷
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1609455707
Accessibility: Basic Access / Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A131745
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM– 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM– 7:00 PM

Martin, Elisabeth MD 🇺🇸 🇰🇷
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1154807477
Accessibility: Basic Access / Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A157275
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM– 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM– 7:00 PM

Nallamshetty, Shriram MD 🇺🇸 🇰🇷
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1477689131
Accessibility: Basic Access / Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A84801
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM– 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM– 7:00 PM

Narayan, Sanjiv MD 🇺🇸 🇰🇷
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1649215492
Accessibility: Basic Access / Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A56441
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM– 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM– 7:00 PM

Mcconnell, Michael MD 🇺🇸 🇰🇷
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1508906728
Accessibility: Basic Access / Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G84768
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM– 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM– 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Nguyen, Duy MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1952442915
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A90723
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
       TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
       M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Nguyen, Patricia MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1366629958
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A66152
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
       TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
       M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
       Vietnamese

Parikh, Victoria MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1679862411
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A125191
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
       TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
       M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
       Spanish, French

Perez, Marco MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1740296607
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A86952
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
       TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
       M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
       Gujarati/gujerati

Perino, Alexander MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1639435100
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G60999
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
       TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
       M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
       German, French, Italian

Rodriguez, Fatima MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1952443061
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A126531
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
       TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
       M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Reejhsinghani, Risheen MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1508012154
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A129653
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
       TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
       M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
       Hindi

Rockson, Stanley MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1952443061
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G60999
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
       TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
       M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Referral Providers — Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Albert MD, MBA</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305 650-723-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salerno, Michael MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305 650-723-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallam, Karim MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305 650-723-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romfh, Anitra MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305 650-723-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandhu, Alexander MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305 650-723-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnittger, Ingela MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305 650-723-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, John MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305 650-723-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spin, Joshua MD, PhD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305 650-723-4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine | Enfermedad cardiovascular Medicina interna | 心血管疾病内科 | Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine

CA License: A66048
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Su, Wilber MD 🔄 🕒
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1689618084
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C150496
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
🗣️ Mandarin, Chinese

Teuteberg, Jeffrey MD 🔄 🕒
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1952377582
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C150673
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
🗣️ Spanish, French, Gujarati/gujerati, Hindi

Tremmel, Jennifer MD 🔄 🕒
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1093733909
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A83028
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Turakhia, Minang MD, MAS 🔄 🕒
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1528114204
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A82309
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Vagelos, Randall MD 🔄 🕒
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1407981889
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G59381
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
🗣️ Greek, Spanish

Viswanathan, Mohan MD 🔄 🕒
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1689898397
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A80904
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
🗣️ Spanish, Tamil

Wang, Paul MD 🔄 🕒
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1245342708
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G86914
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🔄 Cultural Competency 🕒 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine

#### Enfermedad cardiovascular Medicina interna | 心血管疾病内科 | Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>American Board Of Internal Medicine</th>
<th>Stanford Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wheeler, Matthew MD</strong></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305, 650-723-4000</td>
<td>Contact Member Services for availability</td>
<td>1144428392</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>A98583</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wu, Joseph MD</strong></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305, 650-723-4000</td>
<td>Contact Member Services for availability</td>
<td>1659436186</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>A66551</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whitlock, Matthew MD</strong></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305, 650-723-4000</td>
<td>Contact Member Services for availability</td>
<td>1134335060</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>A117923</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wu, Sean MD</strong></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305, 650-723-4000</td>
<td>Contact Member Services for availability</td>
<td>1083605265</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>G65549</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yang, Phillip MD</strong></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305, 650-723-4000</td>
<td>Contact Member Services for availability</td>
<td>1932249174</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>G73144</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers — Cardiovascular Disease Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License Number</th>
<th>American Bd of Internal Medicine</th>
<th>Stanford Medical Center</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Kevin, MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td>1770735326</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A110953</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Terence, MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td>1952385403</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A88330</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tay, David, MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td>1962440263</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G63140</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Ryan, MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320</td>
<td>Pleasanton, CA</td>
<td>650-724-7500</td>
<td>1467425439</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A84824</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Jeffrey, MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320</td>
<td>Pleasanton, CA</td>
<td>650-724-7500</td>
<td>1316977978</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G71311</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chao MD, James</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320</td>
<td>Pleasanton, CA</td>
<td>650-724-7500</td>
<td>1144455940</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A118680</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haque, Faizul, MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320</td>
<td>Pleasanton, CA</td>
<td>650-724-7500</td>
<td>1609952597</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G54874</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lai, Donald, MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320</td>
<td>Pleasanton, CA</td>
<td>650-724-7500</td>
<td>1093797557</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G54833</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chao MD, James</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320</td>
<td>Pleasanton, CA</td>
<td>650-724-7500</td>
<td>1144455940</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A118680</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- 🚗 Transportation
- 🌐 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- 🗣️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Beleford, Daniah MD ☑ ☘
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1841634805
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: C155309
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Beleford, Daniah MD ☑ ☘
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1841634805
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A 143531
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Nussbaum, Robert MD ☑ ☘
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1437183092
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C52306
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Nussbaum, Robert MD ☑ ☘
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1437183092
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C52306
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rajkovic, Aleksandar MD ☑ ☘
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1588744908
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: C155309
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Scheuner, Maren MD ☑ ☘
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1558583526
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G68212
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Scheuner, Maren MD ☑ ☘
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1558583526
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G68212
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shieh, Joseph MD ☑ ☘
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1063617298
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A86413
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

So, Joyce MD ☑ ☘
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1649832353
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: C163203
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

So, Joyce MD ☑ ☘
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1649832353
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C163203
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tam, Allison MD ☑ ☘
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1437593415
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A147106
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tam, Allison MD ☑ ☘
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1437593415
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A147106
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tenney, Jessica MD ☑ ☘
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1033464821
Accessibility: Basic Access
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers — Clinical Genetics | Genética clínica | 臨床遺伝学 | Clinical Genetics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kumar, Akash MD 📞 EPO</th>
<th>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</th>
<th>730 Welch Rd</th>
<th>Palo Alto, CA 94304</th>
<th>650-497-8000</th>
<th>NPI#: 1043674153</th>
<th>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</th>
<th>CA License: A150897</th>
<th>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</th>
<th><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Melanie MD 📞 EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1518030352</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A72413</td>
<td>American BD Of Med Genetic/Genomics</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilnai Ziskind, Yael MD ✈️</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1548559974</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A72413</td>
<td>American BD Of Med Genetic/Genomics</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annes, Justin MD ✈️</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>Stanford, CA 94305</td>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1013027424</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: C55432</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 📞 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🗣️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Colo Rectal Surgery (5) | Cirugía colorrectal | 結腸直腸外科 | Colo Rectal Surgery

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Ankit, Sarin MD 🗯️ 🔄
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1639337843
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A114985
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chern, Hueylan MD 🗯️ 🔄
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1942461645
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A109836
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Finlayson, Emily MD 🗯️ 🔄
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1083714802
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A68290
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kim, Edward MD 🗯️ 🔄
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1922139898
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A79149
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santa Clara County

Palo Alto

Morris, Arden MD 🗯️ 🔄
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1033210042
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G145531
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

开水 Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🌟 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 📞 Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Cytopathology (1) | Citopatología | 細胞病理學 | Cytopathology

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Han, Lucy MD 🇺🇸 🇰🇷
California Pacific Pathology Medica
1101 Van Ness Ave
San Francisco, CA 94109
415-600-2200
NPI#: 1003278714
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A153612
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
### Santa Clara County

#### Milpitas

**Patel, Pankaj DMD**

Bay Area Dental Surgery Center  
1172 Cadillac Ct  
Milpitas, CA 95035  
408-946-9800  
NPI#: 1578687570  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 445169  
**Hours:** M-F 6:30 AM- 3:00 PM

---

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
# Referral Providers

## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ganguly, Rumpa DMD</td>
<td>707 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-502-5800</td>
<td>1699162677</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon, Brian DMD</td>
<td>University Of The Pacific, 155 5th St Ste 23m, San Francisco, CA 94103</td>
<td>510-489-5200</td>
<td>1235344474</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon, Brian DMD</td>
<td>University Of The Pacific, 155 5th St Ste 23m, San Francisco, CA 94103</td>
<td>510-489-5200</td>
<td>1235344474</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon, Brian DMD</td>
<td>University Of The Pacific, 155 5th St Ste 23m, San Francisco, CA 94103</td>
<td>510-489-5200</td>
<td>1235344474</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon, Brian DMD</td>
<td>University Of The Pacific, 155 5th St Ste 23m, San Francisco, CA 94103</td>
<td>510-489-5200</td>
<td>1235344474</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon, Brian DMD</td>
<td>University Of The Pacific, 155 5th St Ste 23m, San Francisco, CA 94103</td>
<td>510-489-5200</td>
<td>1235344474</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carracedo, Erwin DMD</td>
<td>Erwin T Carracedo Dmd Inc, 3540 Callan Blvd Ste 100, South San Francisco, CA 94080</td>
<td>650-742-9092</td>
<td>1164625075</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>T-F 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Santa Clara County

#### Milpitas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madapu, Namratha DMD</td>
<td>Bay Area Dental Surgery Center, 1172 Cadillac Ct, Milpitas, CA 95035</td>
<td>408-946-9800</td>
<td>1700129418</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 6:30 AM- 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

### Palo Alto

**Choi, William DMD  🤱🏻  EPO**
Stanford Faculty Practice
1000 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-3391
NPI#: 1720396427
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 59658
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
    🇺🇸  Spanish, Korean

### Out Of Area

### San Leandro

**Choi, William DMD  🤱🏻  EPO**
Bell Dental Center
1598 Washington Ave
San Leandro, CA 94577
510-545-4675
NPI#: 1720396427
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 59658
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours
    🇺🇸  Spanish, Korean

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Abuabara, Katrina MD [✓]    
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1558689216
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A137584

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Abuabara, Katrina MD [✓]    
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1558689216
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A137584

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Amerson, Erin MD [✓]    
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1679732671
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A105532

American BD Of Dermatology

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Arakaki, Ryan MD [✓]    
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1063850600
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A134026

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bahrani, Eman MD [✓]    
185 Berry St Ste 130
San Francisco, CA 94107
415-514-6420
NPI#: 1073963997
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A77085

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bastian, Boris MD [✓]    
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1205891066
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A77085

American BD Of Dermatology

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Botto, Nina MD [✓]    
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1528299716
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A124946

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Butler, Daniel MD [✓]    
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1013320738
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A155634

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Berger, Timothy MD [✓]    
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1124079181
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G32599

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮膚科 | Dermatology

Chang, Aileen MD 🥇  💬
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1871869156
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A141939
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chang, Aileen MD 🥇  💬
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1871869156
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A141939
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cheng, Jeffrey MD 🥇  💬
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1699933069
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A102798
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cheng, Jeffrey MD 🥇  💬
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1699933069
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A102798
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cho, Raymond MD 🥇  💬
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1790999175
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A96916
American BD Of Dermatology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Coates, Sarah MD 🥇  💬
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1114306115
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A147003
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cohen, Jarish MD 🥇  💬
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1770900680
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A141006
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cohen, Jarish MD 🥇  💬
185 Berry St Ste 130
San Francisco, CA 94107
415-514-6420
NPI#: 1770900680
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A141006
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cohen, Jarish MD 🥇  💬
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1770900680
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A141006
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Connolly, Mary MD 🥇  💬
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1942265772
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G57864
American BD Of Dermatology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cordoro, Kelly MD 🥇  💬
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1477622090
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A99626
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Dhillon, Inder MD 🥇  💬
3575 Geary Blvd
San Francisco, CA 94118
415-353-4900
NPI#: 1841378601
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A44190
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Fassett, Marlys MD 🥇  💬
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1972898799
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A124742
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Fassett, Marlys MD 🥇  💬
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1972898799
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A124742
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮膚科 | Dermatology

Lester, Jenna MD
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1295148773
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A139821
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Maibach, Howard MD
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1912930470
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C22239
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Manber, Helen MD
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1154354363
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A51636
American BD Of Dermatology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mathes, Erin MD
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1376670976
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A94786
American BD Of Dermatology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mathur, Anubhav MD
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1093977662
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A120684
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mathur, Anubhav MD
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1093977662
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A120684
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mauro, Theodora MD
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1285609040
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G54795
American BD Of Dermatology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mathur, Anubhav MD
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1275598732
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A48294
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Merrill, Eric MD
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1689161952
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A166305
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mirmirani, Paradi MD
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1780758086
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A55955
American BD Of Dermatology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Naik, Haley MD
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1750561056
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C138472
American BD Of Dermatology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Neuhaus, Isaac MD
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1811954431
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A78354
American BD Of Dermatology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North, Jeffrey MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1992912968</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A111360</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North, Jeffrey MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1992912968</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A111360</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz Urda, Maria MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1154574853</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A105136</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pincus, Laura MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1093847782</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A94083</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pincus, Laura MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1093847782</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A94083</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resneck, Jack MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1760449292</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A66722</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resneck, Jack MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1760449292</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A66722</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Gonzalez, Roberto MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1487949533</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A123884</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Gonzalez, Roberto MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1487949533</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A123884</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseborough, Ingrid MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1972636272</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮膚科 | Dermatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roseborough, Ingrid MD</strong></td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1972636272</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A92548</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rosenblum, Michael MD</strong></td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1356521603</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A101640</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saylor, Drew MD</strong></td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1306289723</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A132929</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saylor, Drew MD</strong></td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1306289723</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A132929</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scharschmidt, Tiffany MD</strong></td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1073760096</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A111566</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scharschmidt, Tiffany MD</strong></td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1073760096</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A111566</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schneider, Jeffrey MD</strong></td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1629152699</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G45203</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shinkai, Kanade MD</strong></td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1598894008</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A92813</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tetzlaff, Michael MD</strong></td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1053478990</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A68623</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wei, Maria MD</strong></td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1689640864</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A53307</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wintroub, Bruce MD</strong></td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1487604286</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G47483</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yeh, Iwei MD</strong></td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1780884494</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A108480</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮膚科 | Dermatology

**Yeh, Iwei MD**  🍃  🌱
1701 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94145  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1780884494  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A108480  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

**Yu, Siegrid MD**  🍃  🌱
1701 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94145  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1902854961  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A69410  
American BD Of Dermatology  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

### San Mateo County

**Burlingame**

**Butler, Susan MD**  🍃  🌱  🍃
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1013118843  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A111303  
American BD Of Dermatology  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

**Clark, Flandon MD**  🍃  🌱
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1831380112  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  

**Dacey, Michael MD**  🌱  🌱
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1184604217  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A81790  
American BD Of Dermatology  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

**Tong, Lana MD**  🍃  🌱
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1386022176  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A162330  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM  
Languages: Mandarin

### Menlo Park

**Leu, Diana MD**  🍃  🌱
Menlo Medical Clinic  
321 Middlefield Rd  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1043447972  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A102452  
American BD Of Dermatology  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

**Rajendran, Priya MD**  🍃  🌱
Menlo Medical Clinic  
321 Middlefield Rd  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1881819019  
American BD Of Dermatology  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

**Vanzander, Joellen MD**  🍃  🌱
Menlo Medical Clinic  
321 Middlefield Rd  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1851565956  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A109297  
American BD Of Dermatology  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

### Portola Valley

**Sarin, Kavita MD**  🍃  🌱
Stanford Faculty Practice  
3250 Alpine Road  
Portola Valley, CA 94028  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1851565956  
American BD Of Dermatology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚶 Transportation  
- 🌱 Cultural Competency  
- ✅ Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- 🇨🇳 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮膚科 | Dermatology

Redwood City

Aasi, Sumaira MD 🌐 🇮🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1780675181
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C54709
American BD Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
🌐 Hindi, Urdu

Admani, Shehla MD 🌐 🇮🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1073805248
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A122465
American BD Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
🌐 Spanish, Urdu

Aleshin, Maria MD 🌐 🇮🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1861810558
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A137604
American BD Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
🌐 Spanish, French

Badger, Oanna MD 🌐 🇲🇺
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1881740678
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A64732
American BD Of Dermatology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
🌐 Russian

Bae, Gordon MD 🌐 🇨🇷
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1003265653
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A150572
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
🌐 Spanish, Korean

Bailey, Elizabeth MD 🌐 🇨🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1992099022
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A121963
American BD Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
🌐 Mandarin

Chang, Annellynd MD 🌐 🇨🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1013049188
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A74696
American BD Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
🌐 Mandarin

Chang, Howard MD 🌐 🇨🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1326061144
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A76256
American BD Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
🌐 Mandarin, Chinese

Chen, Richard MD 🌐 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1598929069
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A105615
American BD Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
🌐 Taiwanese

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Referral Providers – Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮膚科 | Dermatology

**Chiou, Albert MD** [Map] [Phone]
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1609119783
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A131904
American Bd Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hiotsu, Kelsey Elizabeth MD** [Map] [Phone]
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1780115741
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A156863
American Bd Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Khavari, Paul MD** [Map] [Phone]
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1780696252
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G69476
American Bd Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Dickman, Meghan MD** [Map] [Phone]
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1356617260
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A126496
American Bd Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Honari, Golara MD** [Map] [Phone]
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1730359118
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A124118
American Bd Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kibbi, Nour MD** [Map] [Phone]
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1699155416
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A168346
American Bd Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Fiorentino, David MD** [Map] [Phone]
**EPO**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1740335025
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A69579
American Bd Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jennifer, Chen MD** [Map] [Phone]
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1184851297
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A114854
American Bd Of Dermatology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ko, Justin MD** [Map] [Phone]
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1790912251
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A120641
American Bd Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
### Referral Providers – Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮膚科 | Dermatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Admission Type</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kwon, Gina MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, Redwood City, CA</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A137176</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1225263395</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lewis, Matthew MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, Redwood City, CA</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A131557</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1235454182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marinkovich, Matt MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, Redwood City, CA</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A172013</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1386734937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leatham, Hayley MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, Redwood City, CA</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A151279</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1295197028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Linos, Eleni MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, Redwood City, CA</td>
<td>English, Greek</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A110791</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1992020127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ma, Chelsea MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, Redwood City, CA</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A145259</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1871936575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Novoa, Roberto MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, Redwood City, CA</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A131200</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1326272089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮膚科 | Dermatology

| Name                      | EPO | Practice Location | Address | City, State | Phone | NPI# | Accessibility | Languages | CA License | Specialties | License
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oro, Anthony MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1902963853</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>G79854</td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rahman, Zakia MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1538272752</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>A87903</td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wang, Chen MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1801280359</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>A143851</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wang, Jennifer MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1114312329</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>A144108</td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wang, Kevin MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1528183761</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>A98026</td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pol-Rodriguez, Maryyanne MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1942364377</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>A96841</td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pugliese, Silvina MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1396057105</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>A118309</td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sachsman, Suzanne MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1629231675</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>A110540</td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarin, Kavita MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1851565956</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>A109187</td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swetter, Susan MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1538172051</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>G72062</td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
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**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

- Mandarin, Spanish, Taiwanese

**Winge, Carl Gustaf Marten MD, PhD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
  - 450 Broadway St
  - Redwood City, CA 94063
  - 650-721-7332
  - NPI#: 1942704259
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: A173872
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

**Yeh, Jennifer MD, PhD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
  - 450 Broadway St
  - Redwood City, CA 94063
  - 650-721-7332
  - NPI#: 1356870612
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: A171755
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

**Yost, John MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
  - 450 Broadway St
  - Redwood City, CA 94063
  - 650-721-7332
  - NPI#: 1336451137
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: A131385
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

**Butler, Susan MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
  - 301 Industrial Rd
  - San Carlos, CA 94070
  - 650-596-4000
  - NPI#: 1013118843
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: A111303
  - American BD Of Dermatology
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Fu, Teresa MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
  - 301 Industrial Rd
  - San Carlos, CA 94070
  - 650-596-4000
  - NPI#: 1164716619
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: A122147
  - American BD Of Dermatology
  - Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Lipton, Shira MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
  - 301 Industrial Rd
  - San Carlos, CA 94070
  - 650-596-4000
  - NPI#: 1003043340
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: A106374
  - American BD Of Dermatology
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**San Carlos**

**Bhatnagar, Rajiv MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
  - 301 Industrial Rd
  - San Carlos, CA 94070
  - 650-596-4000
  - NPI#: 1063423226
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: A79106
  - American BD Of Dermatology
  - UCSF Medical Center
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Phillips, Darci MD ☑ ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1932527686
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A137652
American BD Of Dermatology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ryu, Jubin MD ☑ ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1992021273
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A118428
American BD Of Dermatology
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo

Ahern, Kristine MD ☑ ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1871543702
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A69488
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Albrecht, Peggy MD ☑ ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1023097383
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G52635
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bartholomew, Frederick MD ☑ ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1457702383
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A172548
American BD Of Dermatology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chan, Jennifer MD ☑ ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1992756670
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A63096
CA License: A69488
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chua, Mary MD ☑ ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1841408432
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A114767
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Deconinck, Ellen MD ☑ ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1114977865
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A79762
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Funkhouser, Martha MD ☑ ☑
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1235195157
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G71787
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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Funkhouser, Martha MD 📍
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1235195157
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G71787
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM

Funkhouser, Martha MD 📍
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1235195157
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G71787
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Funkhouser, Martha MD 📍
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1235195157
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G71787
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM

Holloway, Brian MD 📍
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1558781807
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A166653
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Kanada, Kimberly MD 📍
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1912265752
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A127204

Kashem, Sakeen MD 📍
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1518460328
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A113192

Kanada, Kimberly MD 📍
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1912265752
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A127204
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Kanada, Kimberly MD 📍
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1912265752
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A127204
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Kanada, Kimberly MD 📍
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1912265752
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A127204
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Kanada, Kimberly MD 📍
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1912265752
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A127204
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Larrabure, Lauren MD 📍
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1699263087
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A113192

Liao, Wennie MD 📍
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1710967310
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A87414
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Lisa, Zaba MD 📍
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1710286398
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Dermatology
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM

Lisa, Zaba MD 📍
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1710286398
Accessibility: Limited Access P, R
American BD Of Dermatology
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM

Liao, Wennie MD 📍
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1710967310
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A87414
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Liao, Wennie MD 📍
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1710967310
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A87414
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Liao, Wennie MD 📍
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1710967310
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A87414
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers — Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮膚科 | Dermatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisa, Zaba MD</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>NPI#: 1710286398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>CA License: A113192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer, Toby MD</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>NPI#: 1871668509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>CA License: A45876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A45876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen-Lin, Annie MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>NPI#: 1962793331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>CA License: A122939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajnish, Gupta MD, PhD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>NPI#: 1366658411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>CA License: A92250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Santa Clara County

#### Mountain View

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abuabara, Fuad MD</strong></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7000 NPI#: 1164472890 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: G42285 American BD Of Dermatology <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afanasiev, Olga MD</strong></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 166969384 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A144290</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Butler, Susan MD</strong></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7000 NPI#: 1013118843 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A111303 American BD Of Dermatology <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark, Flandon MD</strong></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7000 NPI#: 1831380112 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A98593 American BD Of Dermatology <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farsani, Terry MD</strong></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1750602819 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A130247 American BD Of Dermatology Mills Peninsula Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homayounfar, Gelareh MD</strong></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1598178626 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A153765 American BD Of Dermatology <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kruilig, Eliana MD</strong></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1497984587 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A126869 American BD Of Dermatology <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murase, Jenny MD</strong></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1346371832 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A90118 American BD Of Dermatology UCSF Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pandya, Amit MD</strong></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1245299379 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: C166658 American BD Of Dermatology <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tun, Tin Tin MD</strong></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1497706816 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: G75074 American BD Of Dermatology <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
**Referral Providers** – Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮膚科 | Dermatology

### Palo Alto

#### Abuabara, Fuad MD

- **Palo Alto Medical Foundation**
- **795 El Camino Real**
- **Palo Alto, CA 94301**
- **650-321-4121**
- **NPI#: 1164472890**
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**
- **CA License: G42285**
- **American BD Of Dermatology**
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Adams, Amy MD

- **Palo Alto Medical Foundation**
- **795 El Camino Real**
- **Palo Alto, CA 94301**
- **650-321-4121**
- **NPI#: 1679643928**
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**
- **CA License: A82760**
- **American BD Of Dermatology**
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Badger, Oanna MD

- **LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH**
- **730 Welch Rd**
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**
- **650-497-8000**
- **NPI#: 1881740678**
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**
- **CA License: A64732**
- **American BD Of Dermatology**
- **Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos**
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bhatnagar, Rajiv MD

- **Stanford Faculty Practice**
- **900 Blake Wilbur Dr**
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**
- **650-498-6000**
- **NPI#: 1063423226**
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**
- **CA License: A79106**
- **American BD Of Dermatology**
- **Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos**
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chang, Howard MD

- **Stanford Faculty Practice**
- **900 Blake Wilbur Dr**
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**
- **650-498-6000**
- **NPI#: 1326061144**
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**
- **CA License: A76256**
- **American BD Of Dermatology**
- **Stanford Medical Center**
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chang, Annelynn MD

- **Stanford Faculty Practice**
- **900 Blake Wilbur Dr**
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**
- **650-498-6000**
- **NPI#: 1013049188**
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**
- **CA License: A74696**
- **American BD Of Dermatology**
- **UCSF Medical Center**
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chen, Richard MD

- **LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH**
- **730 Welch Rd**
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**
- **650-497-8000**
- **NPI#: 1598929069**
- **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**
- **CA License: A105615**
- **American BD Of Dermatology**
- **Stanford Medical Center**
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taiwanese</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chen, Richard MD

- **Stanford Faculty Practice**
- **900 Blake Wilbur Dr**
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**
- **650-498-6000**
- **NPI#: 1598929069**
- **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**
- **CA License: A105615**
- **American BD Of Dermatology**
- **Stanford Medical Center**
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwanese</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referral Providers – Dermatology</td>
<td>Dermatología</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chiang, Audris MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1780048991  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A150351  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chu, Derek MD**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1275827404  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A134328  
American BD Of Dermatology  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Crowder, Julie MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1871541565  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A74577  
American BD Of Dermatology  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Daneshjou, Roxana MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1740335025  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A69579  
American BD Of Dermatology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Dickman, Meghan MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1356617260  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A126496  
American BD Of Dermatology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Fiorentino, David MD**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1740335025  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A69579  
American BD Of Dermatology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Fu, Teresa MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1740335025  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A122147  
American BD Of Dermatology  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Han, Karenflorence MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1811908692  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A69817  
American BD Of Dermatology  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jennifer, Chen MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
211 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1184851297  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A114854  
American BD Of Dermatology  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮膚科 | Dermatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer, Chen MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: A166653</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Div of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khuu, Phuong MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: A87498</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Div of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Youn-Hee MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: A76556</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko, Justin MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: A68951</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>875 Blake Wilbur Dr</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer, Kathleen MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: A68951</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>875 Blake Wilbur Dr</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwon, Gina MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: A68951</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>875 Blake Wilbur Dr</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚗 Transportation
- 🌱 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🗣️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Referral Providers – Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮膚科 | Dermatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialist</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Established Patients Only</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mullen, Renata MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1760493068</td>
<td>C42155</td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novoa, Roberto MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandhu, Monica MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1972964880</td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarin, Kavita MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>900 Blake Wilbur Dr</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1851565956</td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Dermatology</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Referral Providers – Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮膚科 | Dermatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Clara</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Kwon, Gina MD** | |  Stanford Faculty Practice  
Santa Clara, CA 95054  
NPI#: 1225263395 |
| **Wang, Jennifer MD** | |  Stanford Faculty Practice  
Santa Clara, CA 95054  
NPI#: 1114312329 |
| **Kwon, Gina MD** | |  Stanford Faculty Practice  
Santa Clara, CA 95054  
NPI#: 1225263395 |
| **Novoa, Roberto MD** | |  Stanford Faculty Practice  
Stanford, CA 94305  
NPI#: 1326272089 |
| **Sarin, Kavita MD** | |  Stanford Faculty Practice  
Stanford, CA 94305  
NPI#: 1851565956 |
| **Pearl, William MD** | |  Stanford Faculty Practice  
San Francisco, CA 94118  
NPI#: 1114312329 |
| **Sarin, Kavita MD** | |  Stanford Faculty Practice  
San Francisco, CA 94118  
NPI#: 1851565956 |

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpasm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Dermatology | Dermatología | 皮肤病科 | Dermatology

Out Of Area

Fremont

Greszkiewicz, Tatiana MD ☑ ☐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1841386489
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A88967
American BD Of Dermatology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Kanzler, Matthew MD ☑ ☐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1629032271
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G57056
American BD Of Dermatology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Shpall, Rebecca MD ☐ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1043386527
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A88345
American BD Of Dermatology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Livermore

Dickman, Meghan MD ☑ ☐
Stanford Faculty Practice
1133 E Stanley Blvd Ste 111
Livermore, CA 94550
925-373-4601
NPI#: 1356617260
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A126496
American BD Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Walnut Creek

Admani, Shehla MD ☑ ☐
Stanford Faculty Practice
106 La Casa Via Ste 140
Walnut Creek, CA 94598
925-274-2860
NPI#: 1073805248
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A122465
American BD Of Dermatology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Languages spoken by providers and staff

Transportation ☑ Cultural Competency ☑ Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only Spanish, Urdu
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Perrin, Hannah MD**
- 1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1184967028
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- CA License: A134559
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM

**Bannett, Yair MD**
- 1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1184967028
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- CA License: A134559
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM

### San Mateo County

#### San Mateo

**Won, Dana MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-696-4427
- NPI#: 1376629899
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- CA License: A74339
- American BD Of Pediatrics
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM

**Bannett, Yair MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-696-4427
- NPI#: 1376629899
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- CA License: A74339
- American BD Of Pediatrics
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM

### Santa Clara County

#### Palo Alto

**Bannett, Yair MD**
- LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304
- 650-497-8000
- NPI#: 1558848531
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A156985
- Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

---

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-416-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akhetuamhen, Adesuwa MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1336670991</td>
<td>A171950</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaya, Nancy MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1114337151</td>
<td>A147853</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Brian MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1750617387</td>
<td>A114319</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Brian MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1164840013</td>
<td>A141050</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Esther MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1821037342</td>
<td>CS3801</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin, Rachel MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1477597375</td>
<td>GS7163</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell, Christopher MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1629092788</td>
<td>G142756</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Rosny MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1952792428</td>
<td>A140849</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degesys, Nida MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1780001776</td>
<td>A140973</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desouza, Natalie MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1285958090</td>
<td>A119194</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dove-Maguire, Kalie MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1912273707</td>
<td>A129423</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enriquez, Kayla MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1013218551</td>
<td>A119843</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eswaran, Vidya MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1598127896</td>
<td>A168652</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahimi, Jahan MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1528209236</td>
<td>A102483</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
**Referral Providers** – Emergency Medicine | Medicina de emergencias | 急診醫學 | Pang-emergency na Medisina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fee, Christopher MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1992762207</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A71154</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Adrian MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1568790137</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A115311</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Ashley MD</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1306189717</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A134012</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruhan, Scott MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1437410925</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A136193</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandhi, Kavita MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1467895326</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelber, Jonathan MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1568824001</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A153000</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gesch, Julie MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1467899187</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A136207</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonsalves, Rebecca MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1003279985</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A155548</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grom, Edward MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1104357169</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A159915</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley, Kevin MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1083145908</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A159918</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, James MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1144332560</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A86353</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1003912015</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A92120</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsia, Renee MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1871647362</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A92161</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juarez, Marianne MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1174850911</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A116129</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Referral Providers – Emergency Medicine | Medicina de emergencias | 急診醫學 | Pang-emergency na Medisina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kanzaria, Hemal MD</strong></td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>1245566264</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A110649</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lin, Michelle MD</strong></td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>1831131416</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A70157</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klein, Judith MD</strong></td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>1235171638</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A62490</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knight, Roneesha MD</strong></td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>1962724948</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A107935</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kwan, Elizabeth MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>1407898802</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A105471</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loring, Keith MD</strong></td>
<td>415-762-3700</td>
<td>1563 Mission St 4th Fl, San Francisco, CA 94103</td>
<td>1255475703</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A114713</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mcdermott, Danielalan MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>1316996556</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A140708</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercer, Mary MD</strong></td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>1104014265</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A147107</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merriman, Andrew MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>1467846444</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A147107</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mongelluzzo, Jillian MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>1538495825</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A114713</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Munz, Nicole DO</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>1578977534</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A2016456</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murphy Iv, Charles MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>1841619699</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A140708</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murphy, Charles MD</strong></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>1417906447</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A140708</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- 🚗 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers

**Emergency Medicine | Medicina de emergencias | 急診醫學 | Pang-emergency na Medisina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neill, Emily MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1124559885</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G33368</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemer, Jacqueline MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1457309775</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G85340</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Taylor MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1619249034</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A133836</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble, Jeanne MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1649452822</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G93406</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantilat, Steven MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1457318073</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G69877</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raouf, Saned MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1295267326</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A160947</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven, Maria MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1780673871</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>C54727</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replinger, Daniel MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1396060844</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A118701</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Derek MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1871750851</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A125845</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzenberg, Maxim MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>16669748158</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A160947</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rushakoff, Robert MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1336103480</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>G51859</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smollin, Craig MD</td>
<td>2330 Post St Ste 320</td>
<td>415-885-7478</td>
<td>1548284771</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A89924</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shochat, Guy MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1225013212</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A67250</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokolove, Peter MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1134100993</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>G75211</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sooriyakumaran, Prathap MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1255607511</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A127917</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverman, Eric MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1477896488</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A134778</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Malini MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1295792554</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>G76933</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teismann, Nathan MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1548459282</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A95888</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Chloe MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1326466699</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A139787</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Richard MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1205101227</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A124072</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vo, Kathy MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1871818096</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A121388</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Bruno

Feeney, Karen MD ✅ 🌐
Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoi
1310 El Camino Real Unit I J
San Bruno, CA 94066
650-270-2395
NPI#: 1245267103
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G83195
American BD Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM
   SA-SU 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Molstrom, Christian MD ✅ 🌐
Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoi
1310 El Camino Real Unit I J
San Bruno, CA 94066
650-270-2395
NPI#: 1912134552
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C170858
American BD Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM
   SA-SU 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Carlos

Andreski, David MD 🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1801097043
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C134624
American BD Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hayatdavoudi, Sawsawn MD ✅ 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1265487649
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A84223
American BD Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo

Calvo, Linette MD 🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1649366691
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G74253
American BD Of Emergency Medicine
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Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cheng, Tiffany MD
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1932561396
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A153486
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Cheng, Tiffany MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1932561396
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A153486
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Cheng, Tiffany MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1932561396
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A153486
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cheng, Tiffany MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1932561396
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A153486
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Gnieczki, Jill MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1295801660
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A70529
American BD Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kao, Yo-Ling MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1760552616
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A90033
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Kao, Yo-Ling MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1760552616
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A90033
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kao, Yo-Ling MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1760552616
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A90033
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kao, Yo-Ling MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1760552616
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A90033
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kao, Yo-Ling MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1760552616
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A90033
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kao, Yo-Ling MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1760552616
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A90033
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kao, Yo-Ling MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1760552616
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A90033
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ginieczki, Jill MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1295801660
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A70529
American BD Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kao, Yo-Ling MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1760552616
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A94918
American BD Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Maguire, James MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1184644346
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A94918
American BD Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Nguyen, Tan MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1437173754
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G80578
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Nguyen, Tan MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1437173754
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A90033
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Emergency Medicine</th>
<th>Medicina de emergencias</th>
<th>急診醫學</th>
<th>Pang-emergency na Medisina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CA License:** G80578  
**Hours:**  
- **SA-SU:** 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
- **M-F:** 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM

### Nguyen, Tan MD  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1437173754  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: G80578  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

### Nguyen, Tan MD  
California Emergency Physicians Med  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1437173754  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G80578  
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Olaes, Karen MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1023336963  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A64850  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

### Segnitz, Karl MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1487691184  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A64850  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

### Transportation  
- Cultural Competency  
- Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

---

**Language Services:**  
- Spanish

---

### Mountain View

**Deslauriers, Richard MD  EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
701 E El Camino Real  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-934-7000  
NPI#: 1629170501  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G58870  
American BD Of Emergency Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM

### Kolly, Christopher DO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
701 E. El Camino Real  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-934-7956  
NPI#: 1801814850  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 2010246  
American BD Of Emergency Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

### Liu, Bella MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
701 E. El Camino Real  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-934-7956  
NPI#: 1356698278  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A129239  
American BD Of Emergency Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

### Santa Clara County

**Los Gatos**

**Bhullar, Punam MD  EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
15400 Los Gatos Blvd  
Los Gatos, CA 95032  
408-523-3640  
NPI#: 1356698278  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A129239  
American BD Of Emergency Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

---

**Language Services:**  
- Spanish

---

### Palo Alto

**Cruz, Carlos MD  EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121
Referral Providers – Emergency Medicine | Medicina de emergencias | 急診醫學 |

Pang-emergency na Medisina

NPI#: 1881911402
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A124925
American BD Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Grossman, Lauren MD 🇺🇸
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1891771168
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G152577
American BD Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hsu, Lawrence MD 🇺🇸 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1609978600
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A86730
American BD Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Stanford

Dash, Debadutta MD 🇺🇸 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1144666108
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Endocrinology (106)</th>
<th>Endocrinología</th>
<th>内分泌科</th>
<th>Endocrinology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Tariq MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1467557363</td>
<td>A83784</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alba, Diana MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1144547456</td>
<td>A126283</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Mark MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1013971001</td>
<td>G87117</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babey, Muriel MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1649513797</td>
<td>G22463</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassiri, Haleh MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1356309041</td>
<td>A68704</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bersot, Thomas MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1205037629</td>
<td>G626303</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blevins, Lewis MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1295822393</td>
<td>G87956</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Merl MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1023152055</td>
<td>G472463</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekhlaspour, Laya MD</td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1407107055</td>
<td>A146587</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrokhi, Farnoosh MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1023152055</td>
<td>A146587</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folick, Andrew MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1285088382</td>
<td>A153782</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, David MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1437268323</td>
<td>G41086</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers — Endocrinology | Endocrinología | 内分泌科 | Endocrinology

German, Michael MD

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1588600878
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A43102
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kim, Sarah MD

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1780847806
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A95235
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kim, Tiffany MD

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1669768073
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A125170
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Koliwad, Suneil MD

505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1225006687
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A95072
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ku, Gregory MD

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1033241658
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A95072
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kuo, Eileen MD

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1114311248
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A162266
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Koh, Eileen MD

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1114311248
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A162266
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ku, Gregory MD

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1033241658
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A95072
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Liu, Chienying MD

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1649237975
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A65469
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Malloy, Mary MD

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1679500391
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A20800
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kane, John MD

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1467416461
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C20130
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Klonoff, David MD

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1306882949
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G35726
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Koh, Eileen MD

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1114311248
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A162266
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpms.org/choose-a-provider.
**Referral Providers** — Endocrinology | Endocrinología | 内分泌科 | Endocrinology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI #</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Masharani, Umesh MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1972571255</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A49824</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mehta, Paras MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1164819496</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A161001</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murphy, Elizabeth MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1477664910</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A60453</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neinstein, Aaron MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1205074028</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A106501</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patzek, Sophie MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1982049821</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A131954</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perkins, Jennifer MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1245387067</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>C170375</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quandt, Zoe MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1861735714</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A131799</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rao, Madhu MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1033201108</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A75428</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shoback, Dolores MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1508821208</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A153616</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soe, Myat MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1962757914</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A23986</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tyrrell, James MD</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1447202528</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A23986</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wentworth, Kelly MD</strong></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1558517904</td>
<td>Not Reviewed</td>
<td>A125396</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
**Referral Providers — Endocrinology | Endocrinología | 內分泌科 | Endocrinology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Karin MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A138521</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Stanfords Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheu, Ivana MD</td>
<td>North East Medical Services, Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A150582</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>North East Medical Services</td>
<td>M-S 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beg, Sumbul MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology Metabolism And Clinic, Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A78806</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sklarin, Peter MD</td>
<td>Menlo Medical Clinic, Menlo Park, CA 94025</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>G76459</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chakravorty, Aruna MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A61454</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mandarin, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael, Allison MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A123538</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**San Mateo County**

**Burlingame**

- **Beg, Sumbul MD**
  - Endocrinology Metabolism And Clinic
  - Contact: 1838 El Camino Real Ste 100, Burlingame, CA 94010
  - Phone: 650-504-9581
  - NPI#: 1437127560
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: A78806
  - SBOD Internal Medicine
  - Mills Peninsula Medical Center
  - Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Languages: Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi

**Menlo Park**

- **Sklarin, Peter MD**
  - Menlo Medical Clinic
  - Contact: 1300 Crane St, Menlo Park, CA 94025
  - Phone: 650-498-6500
  - NPI#: 1760446496
  - Accessibility: Limited Access
  - CA License: G76459
  - SBOD Internal Medicine
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Daly City**

- **Chang, Chuan Hsin MD**
  - North East Medical Services
  - Contact: 211 Eastmoore Ave, Daly City, CA 94015
  - Phone: 650-550-3923
  - NPI#: 1033377841
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - CA License: A110086
  - SBOD Internal Medicine
  - California Pacific Medical Center
  - Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Portola Valley**

- **Tan, Marilyn MD**
  - Stanford Faculty Practice
  - Contact: 3250 Alpine Road, Portola Valley, CA 94028
  - Phone: 650-498-9000
  - NPI#: 1770899395
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: A113366
  - SBOD Internal Medicine
  - Stanford Medical Center
  - Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Chuan Hsin MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1033377841</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>A110086</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Chuan Hsin MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1033377841</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>A110086</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Chuan Hsin MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1033377841</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>A110086</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Chuan Hsin MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1033377841</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>A110086</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Chuan Hsin MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1033377841</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>A110086</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Chuan Hsin MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1033377841</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>A110086</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getzell, Michael MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1174601942</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>G30598</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getzell, Michael MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1174601942</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>G30598</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghanem, Hoda MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1114131166</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>A92248</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Gursharan MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1548243827</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A88412
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kapadia, Zaureen MD 🌐 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1558600551
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A140414
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Pujare, Deepti MD 🌐 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1639600125
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A124500
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ro, Kevin MD 🌐 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1477972628
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A140511
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tupper, Traci MD 🌐 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1679797849
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C154752
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Yehuda, Marelle MD 🌐 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1043535792
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A140414
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Subramanian, Shoba MD 🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1942493341
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A93081
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Telugu

Udayasankar, Jayalakshmi MD 🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1689785545
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C142851
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Telugu

Azim, Sidra MD 🌐 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1043598378
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A168957
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kaye, Todd MD 🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1295787646
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G60893
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish, Telugu

Santa Clara County

Mountain View

Azim, Sidra MD 🌐 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1043598378
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A168957
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Addala, Ananta DO 🌐 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Divison Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1740669563
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A187080
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish, Telugu

Palo Alto

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addala, Ananta DO</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1740669563 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: 20A13994 American BD Of Pediatrics Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Julie MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 211 Quarry Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-9000 NPI#: 1992148258 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1316266778 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel, Danit MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 211 Quarry Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-9000 NPI#: 1528248267 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A105110 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan, Grace MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 NPI#: 1023027729 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A104102 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ku, Stephen MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1477846947 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A121292 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Julia MD</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 211 Quarry Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-9000 NPI#: 1619924685 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: G47300 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
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E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A121292
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

Wu, Joy MD, PhD 🌐 🇹🇭
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1619968351
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C55455
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Spanish

Lal, Rayhan MD 🌐 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1083846166
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123327
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

English

Sellmeyer, Deborah MD 🌐 🇺🇸
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1225095755
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A54393
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Spanish, French

Shaw, Kate MD 🌐 🇺🇸
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1710180344
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A116358
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

Spanish

Shu, Aimee MD 🌐 🇰🇷
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1720209612
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A121914
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Mandarin

Porzig, Anne MD 🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1144420902
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A99582
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

Spanish, French

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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**Basina, Marina MD  🔴  🔬**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1023196805
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A72355
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Chen, Julie MD  🔴  🔬**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1992148258
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A132365
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Desai, Kaniksha MD  🔴  🔬**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1316266778
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A145417
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Dosiou, Chrysoula MD,MS  🔴  🔬**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1508992769
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A67866
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Fraze, Elizabeth MD  🔴  🔬**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1700951092
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G42880
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Gesundheit, Neil MD,MPH  🔴  🔬**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1871629030
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G40267
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Kim, Sunhee MD  🔴  🔬**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1083894844
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A75251
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Languages spoken by providers and staff**

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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Kraemer, Fredric MD 🌐 🌏
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1780796037
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G36929
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
くださる Spanish, French

Lee, Jennifer MD,PhD 🌐 🌏
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1558455071
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A83255
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
をご用意 Mandarin

Mclaughlin, Racey MD 🌐 🌏
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1407982663
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A55287
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
をご用意 Mandarin

Sellmeyer, Deborah MD 🌐 🌏
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1225095755
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A54393
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
をご用意 Mandarin, Spanish

Ku, Stephen MD 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1477846947
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A121914
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
をご用意 Mandarin

Lal, Rayhan MD 🌐 🌏
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1083846166
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A123327
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
をご用意 Mandarin, Spanish

Shu, Aimee MD 🌐 🌏
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1770899395
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A113366
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
をご用意 Mandarin, Spanish

Tan, Marilyn MD 🌐 🌏
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1770899395
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A113366
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
をご用意 Mandarin, Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Wu, Joy MD, PhD 🏥 🚗
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1619968351
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C55455
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
📞 Mandarin

Srinivasan, Lakshmi MD 🏥 🚗
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1003902049
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A89273
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Beausang, Dana MD 🏥 🚗
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1770791782
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A116528
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kakumanu, Naveen MD 🏥 🚗
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1083893838
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C163037
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

🔍 Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency ✔ Accepting
New Patients “EPO” Established
Patients Only 📞 Languages spoken by
providers and staff
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number 1</th>
<th>Phone Number 2</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility Status</th>
<th>CA License Number</th>
<th>American BD Of Family Medicine</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Al Sad, Sondos MD</strong></td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>415-885-7788</td>
<td></td>
<td>1902165176</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Castillo, Caroline MD</strong></td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>415-885-7788</td>
<td></td>
<td>11142117742</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A121829</td>
<td>American BD Of Family Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basu, Piali DO</strong></td>
<td>185 Berry St Ste 130</td>
<td>415-514-6420</td>
<td></td>
<td>1694686536</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A2015469</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brichard, Julie MD</strong></td>
<td>1569 Sloat Blvd</td>
<td>415-353-9339</td>
<td></td>
<td>1528440237</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A152445</td>
<td>American BD Of Family Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chen, Margaret MD</strong></td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>415-885-7788</td>
<td></td>
<td>1427403617</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A152850</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiang, Jonathan DO</strong></td>
<td>185 Berry St Ste 130</td>
<td>415-514-6420</td>
<td></td>
<td>1497117071</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A2017021</td>
<td>American BD Of Family Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cupit, Ginger DO</strong></td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>415-514-6200</td>
<td></td>
<td>1356795876</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A138207</td>
<td>American BD Of Family Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>De Marchis, Emilia MD</strong></td>
<td>1569 Sloat Blvd</td>
<td>415-353-9339</td>
<td></td>
<td>1962814327</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A138207</td>
<td>American BD Of Family Medicine</td>
<td>M 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deutsch, Madeline MD</strong></td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>415-885-7788</td>
<td></td>
<td>1750333572</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A80419</td>
<td>American BD Of Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eichelberger, Jon MD</strong></td>
<td>3490 California St Ste 200</td>
<td>415-514-6200</td>
<td></td>
<td>1881923233</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A49685</td>
<td>American BD Of Family Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Family Practice</th>
<th>Medicina de familia</th>
<th>家庭醫學科</th>
<th>Family Practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>License #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forest, Catherine MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1569 Sloat Blvd</td>
<td>1174652622</td>
<td>G75171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galewyrick, Sarah MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1569 Sloat Blvd</td>
<td>1710111505</td>
<td>A131432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govil, Shwesha DO</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1569 Sloat Blvd</td>
<td>1740719228</td>
<td>20A16991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatamiya, Nicolas DO</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>185 Berry St Ste 130</td>
<td>1417485087</td>
<td>2016777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearst, Norman MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1569 Sloat Blvd</td>
<td>1194782714</td>
<td>G45419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Sakurai, Laura MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1569 Sloat Blvd</td>
<td>1689622078</td>
<td>A72293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Hunter MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1569 Sloat Blvd</td>
<td>1003270463</td>
<td>A160608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huynh, Melissa MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>185 Berry St Ste 130</td>
<td>1629573894</td>
<td>A164993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jian, Bao MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>North East Medical Services</td>
<td>1801326640</td>
<td>A167294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Robert MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>185 Berry St Ste 130</td>
<td>1295707784</td>
<td>C161212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lau, Maria DO</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>North East Medical Services</td>
<td>1043575491</td>
<td>13675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Sirui MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>1104388123</td>
<td>A177653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers — Family Practice</th>
<th>Medicina de familia</th>
<th>家庭醫學科</th>
<th>Family Practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Referral Providers

#### Tomes, Adrian MD
- **Address:** 3490 California St Ste 200, San Francisco, CA 94118
- **Phone:** 415-514-6200
- **NPI:** 1922498435
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** A170069
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Wan, Betsy MD
- **Address:** 1569 Sloat Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94132
- **Phone:** 415-353-9339
- **NPI:** 1477991321
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** A149867
- **Hours:** M 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, T-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Yang, Nghe MD
- **Address:** 185 Berry St Ste 130, San Francisco, CA 94107
- **Phone:** 415-514-6420
- **NPI:** 1710057831
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** A86763
- **American BD Of Family Medicine**
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Broderick, Peter MD
- **Address:** Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401
- **Phone:** 650-696-4427
- **NPI:** 1285645002
- **Accessibility:** Basic Access/ Limited Access
- **CA License:** G63629
- **American BD Of Family Medicine**
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM

#### Navarro, Minerva MD
- **Address:** Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 301 Old San Francisco Rd, Sunnyvale, CA 94086
- **Phone:** 408-730-4251
- **NPI:** 1942210695
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** A92603
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM

#### Out Of Area

#### Fremont

- **Multani, Kuljeet MD**
  - **Address:** Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 3200 Kearney St, Fremont, CA 94538
  - **Phone:** 510-490-1222
  - **NPI:** 1710063854
  - **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
  - **CA License:** A96874
  - **Stanford Medical Center**
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Sunnyvale

- **Mehmood, Sajid MD**
  - **Address:** Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 301 Old San Francisco Rd, Sunnyvale, CA 94086
  - **Phone:** 408-730-4251
  - **NPI:** 1063749638
  - **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
  - **CA License:** A131714
  - **American BD Of Family Medicine**
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM

#### Walnut Creek

- **Pakter, David MD**
  - **Address:** Bright Heart Medical Group, 2960 Camino Diablo Ste 105, Walnut Creek, CA 94597
  - **Phone:** 800-892-2695
  - **NPI:** 1174638076
  - **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
  - **CA License:** A85184
  - **American BD Of Family Medicine**
  - **Hours:** M-SU 12:00 AM - 12:00 AM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
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### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Waseem MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1649633991</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A152851</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avila, Patrick MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1114365699</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A143067</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Kendall MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1972892057</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A122880</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chugh, Rishika MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1881080257</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A172863</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dai, Sun-Chuan MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1811157050</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A103227</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elnache, Najwa MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1336266493</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A102803</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ge, Jin MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1275929077</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A146805</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaltenbach, Tonya MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1578618419</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A81539</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaltenbach, Tonya MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1578618419</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A81539</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathpalia, Priya MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1194046821</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A130316</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korn, Wolfgang MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1235187055</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A77069</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kouanda, Abdul MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1144648833</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A141110</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewin, Sara MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1558627059</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A127107</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewin, Sara MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94145</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1558627059</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A127107</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kouanda, Abdul MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1144648833</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A141110</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko, Myung MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94145</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1487099974</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A134055</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahadevan, Uma MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94145</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1851355283</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A140681</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología | 腸胃科 | Gastroenterology

**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Rudrapatna, Vivek MD ☑ ☐**
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1255750741
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A140681
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Sarkar, Monika MD ☑ ☐**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1700941671
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A107486
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Selvig, Daniel MD ☑ ☐**
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1073932398
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A141119
American BD Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Sewell, Justin MD ☑ ☐**
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1831212158
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A98102
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Singh, Aparajita MD ☑ ☐**
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1467644146
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A104239
UCSF Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Somsouk, Ma MD ☑ ☐**
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1437296431
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A84310
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Tana, Michele MD ☑ ☐**
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1740460070
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A96944
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Singh, Aparajita MD ☑ ☐**
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1467644146
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A104239
UCSF Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Terdiman, Jonathan MD ☑ ☐**
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1821040320
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G70554
American BD Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Watts, David MD ☑ ☐**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1184640872
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C29925
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Yao, Francis MD ☑ ☐**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1134177470
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G65786
UCSF Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

**Burlingame**

**Aditi, Anupam MD ☑ ☐ EPO**
Insite Digestive Health Care
1860 El Camino Real Ste 101
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-756-5000
NPI#: 1407084494
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A120979

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpasm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología | 腸胃科 | Gastroenterology

American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM-5:30 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Chin, Stefan MD 🌐 EPO
Stefan Chin
1860 El Camino Real Ste 101
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-756-5000
NPI#: 1891794152
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G83120
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM-5:30 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

García Chuapoco, Rowena MD 🌐 EPO
Insite Digestive Health Care
1860 El Camino Real Ste 101
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-756-5000
NPI#: 1578563789
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A51290
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM-5:30 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Ho, Chanda MD 🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1689791121
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A154558
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Nene, Prachi MD 🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1124481619
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G83120
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Nguyen, Tu MD 🌐 EPO
Seton Medical Center
321 Middlefield Rd
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-498-6500
NPI#: 1497841969
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A89328
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Tsuchiyose, Marc MD 🌐 EPO
Insite Digestive Health Care
1860 El Camino Real Ste 101
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-756-5000
NPI#: 1063412195
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G53160
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM-5:30 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Verma, Rahul MD 🌐 EPO
Menlo Medical Clinic
321 Middlefield Rd
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-498-6500
NPI#: 1215002449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A75754
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Mein, Sinda MD 🌐 EPO
Menlo Medical Clinic
321 Middlefield Rd
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-498-6500
NPI#: 1376657734
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A69657
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Menlo Park

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🌐 Accepting New Patients "EPO" Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
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If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**

---

**Referral Providers** – Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología | 腸胃科 | Gastroenterology

---

**Eldika, Samer MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1346267093  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: C150038  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: Arabic, French

**Ghaziani, Tahereh MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1871741769  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: C156903  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Gottfried Blackmore, Andres MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1629310735  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A136219  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: Spanish, French

**Fernandez-Becker, Nielsen MD, PhD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1972678639  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A109586  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Goel, Aparna MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1619104411  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A114391  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: Spanish, Hindi

**Grewal, Damanpreet MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1275843765  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A133855  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi

**Garcia, Patricia MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1790947331  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A151401  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: Spanish

**Goldenberg, David MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1366855405  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A149308  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Habtezion, Aida MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1902109796  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A83654  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Gastroenterology</th>
<th>Gastroenterología</th>
<th>腸胃科</th>
<th>Gastroenterology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Halawi, Houssam MD
**Stanford Faculty Practice**
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1487941928
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C163845
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

### Keyashian, Kian MD
**Stanford Faculty Practice**
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1215055140
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A103886
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

### Kwong, Allison MD
**Stanford Faculty Practice**
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1346515426
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A126767
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

### Ho, Edith MD
**Stanford Faculty Practice**
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1942481619
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A105337
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

### Huang, Robert MD
**Stanford Faculty Practice**
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1528359593
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A122152
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

### Kim, Woong MD
**Stanford Faculty Practice**
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1114999570
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A103886
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

### Ladabaum, Uri MD
**Stanford Faculty Practice**
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1245288059
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G75684
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

### Kwo, Paul MD
**Stanford Faculty Practice**
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1578527008
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C145613
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

### Li, Andrew MD
**Stanford Faculty Practice**
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1851754188
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A150938
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología | 腸腸科 | Gastroenterology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>American BD Of Internal Medicine</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Limsui, David MD</strong></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI#: 1568449650</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Okafor, Philip MD</strong></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI#: 1669783510</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Linda MD</strong></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI#: 1750303152</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Mindie MD</strong></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI#: 1164558326</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shah, Atul MD</strong></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI#: 1194729152</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sonu, Irene MD</strong></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI#: 1801100300</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spencer, Sean MD</strong></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI#: 1235518176</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Streett, Sarah MD</strong></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI#: 1275611014</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sundeep, Singh MD</strong></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI#: 1801100300</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- 🚊 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✌ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología | 腸胃科 | Gastroenterology

Agarwal, Nikhil MD 🕵️‍♂️ 🕵️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1487831145
Accessibility: Basic Access/E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A102503
American BD Of Internal Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

San Carlos

Chan, Erick MD 🕵️‍♂️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1497817746
Accessibility: Basic Access/E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A104264
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Fazzolari, Frank MD 🕵️‍♂️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1043394893
Accessibility: Basic Access/E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A75871
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Sato, Tohru MD 🕵️‍♂️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1497847248
Accessibility: Basic Access/E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A66832
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Bhat, Yasser MD 🕵️‍♂️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1891896320
Accessibility: Basic Access/E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A104393
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Scott, Brennan MD 🕵️‍♂️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1295809424
Accessibility: Basic Access/E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A66164
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

San Mateo

Bernstein, Geoffrey MD 🕵️‍♂️ 🕵️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1609855741
Accessibility: Basic Access/E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A46099
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Gandhi, Krish MD 🕵️‍♂️ 🕵️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1215382080
Accessibility: Basic Access/E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A177903
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología | 腸胃科 | Gastroenterology

Kumar, Mrudula MD ✅ 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1871808790
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A118358
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mohamed, Aly MD ✅ 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1659637544
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A154654
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Palascak, Joseph MD ✅ 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1407833254
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A102187
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Pottathil, Vijay MD ✅ 🌐
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1053546945
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A147576
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Rockman, Stanley MD ✅ 🌐
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1447318829
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C31820
American BD Of Internal Medicine
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

 transporte 🌐 cultural competency ✅ accepting new patients “EPO” established patients only 🇵🇷 languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología | 腸胃科 | Gastroenterology

Yang, Alice MD 📞 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1447318829
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A87725
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ladenheim, Jay MD 📞 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1932117447
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G68492
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Li, Jiayi MD 📞 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1902814346
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A76039
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ramrakhiani, Sanjay MD 📞 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1417962085
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C51528
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Thaker, Kuntal MD 📞 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1952369191
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C55334
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shetler, Katerina MD 📞 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1699972927
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A87559

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers — Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología | 腸胃科 | Gastroenterology

American BD Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients

Palo Alto

**Agarwal, Nikhil MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1487831145
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A102503
American BD Of Internal Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Spanish

**Banerjee, Subhas MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1518019793
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A77220
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
- Hindi

**Becker, Laren MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1467539643
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C143081
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Hindi

**Bhat, Yasser MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1487831145
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A104393
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Hindi

**Chan, Erick MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1497817746
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A104264
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología | 腸胃科 | Gastroenterology

Goel, Aparna MD 🇮🇳 🇬🇧
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1619104411
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A114391
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Goel, Aparna MD 🇮🇳 🇬🇧
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1831162726
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C167221
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Grewal, Damanpreet MD 🇬🇧 🇮🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1275843765
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A133855
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Habtezion, Aida MD 🇬🇧
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1902109796
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A83654
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpasm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

**Referral Providers** – Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología | 腸胃科 | Gastroenterology

**Kamal, Afrin MD**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1144516816  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A156534  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Limsui, David MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1568494650  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A110121  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Roost, Jennifer MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1790796449  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A75552  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kumari, Radhika MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1275738445  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A117307  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ladabaum, Uri MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1245288059  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G75684  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Nguyen, Tu MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1497841969  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A89328  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sato, Tohru MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1497847248  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A66832  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Park, Walter MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1538355672  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A88008  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Scott, Brennan MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1295809424  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A66164  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
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**Sellers, Zachary MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1245597186
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A126585
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sinha, Siddhartha MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1659530277
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A105543
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
-alignments الفرنسي, Hongrois, Russe

**Torok, Natalie MD**
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1750336939
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A84961
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
-alignments Franc, Hongrois, Russe

**Becker, Laren MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1043331283
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A109613
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 7:00 PM
-alignments Franc, Hongrois, Russe

**Ahmed, Aijaz MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1447351747
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A60520
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 7:00 PM
-alignments Franc, Hongrois, Russe, Urdu

**Barakat, Monique MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1467711374
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A126545
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 7:00 PM
-alignments Franc, Hongrois, Russe

**Daugherty, Tami MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1194742064
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A74786
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 7:00 PM
-alignments Franc, Hongrois, Russe

**Dhanasekaran, Renumathy MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1609008143
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers — Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología | 腸胃科 | Gastroenterology

Garcia, Patricia MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1790947331
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A151401
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Glenn, Jeffrey MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1366523946
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G80422
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Goel, Aparna MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1619104411
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A114391
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Gottfried Blackmore, Andres MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1629310735
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A136219
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Gubatan, John Mark MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1215340674
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A154629
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Languages spoken by providers and staff

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM  
� Cantonese, Mandarin

**Huang, Robert MD ✓ ☎️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1528359593  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A122152  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM  
� Mandarin

**Kamal, Afrin MD  🇮🇳  EPO**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1144516816  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: C131598  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM  
� Korean

**Kumari, Radhika MD ✓ ☎️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1275738445  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A117307  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM  
� Hindi, Telugu

**Keyashian, Kian MD  🇺🇸  EPO**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1215055140  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A103886  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Kwo, Paul MD ✓ ☎️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1578527008  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G145613  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Nguyen, Linda MD ✓ ☎️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1750303152  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A75033  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM  
� Vietnamese

**Nguyen, Mindie MD ✓ ☎️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1164558326  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G79013  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Gastroenterology</th>
<th>Gastroenterología</th>
<th>腸胃科</th>
<th>Gastroenterology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Stanford Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours:</th>
<th>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</th>
<th>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</th>
<th>M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Okafor, Philip MD 🌐 🇻🇳
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1669783510
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A142014
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- Stanford Medical Center

#### Sellers, Zachary MD 🌐 🇺🇸
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1245597186
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A126585
- Stanford Medical Center

#### Sonu, Irene MD 🌐 🇳🇱
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1801100300
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A117977
- American BD Of Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hour:</th>
<th>7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</th>
<th>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</th>
<th>M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Streett, Sarah MD 🌐 🇫🇷 🇭🇺 🇷🇺
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1275611014
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A51940
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- Stanford Medical Center

#### Torok, Natalie MD 🌐
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1750336939
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A84961
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- Stanford Medical Center

#### Out Of Area

### Fremont

#### Feder, Rachel MD 🌐 🇺🇸
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 3200 Kearney St
- Fremont, CA 94538
- 510-490-1222
- NPI#: 1396130522
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A171660

#### Hu, Mary MD 🌐 🇺🇸
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 3200 Kearney St
- Fremont, CA 94538
- 510-490-1222
- NPI#: 1659339059
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A840411

#### Jha, Ritesh MD 🌐 🇺🇸
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 3200 Kearney St
- Fremont, CA 94538
- 510-490-1222
- NPI#: 1972684645
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A111725

#### Hui, Mary MD 🌐 🇺🇸
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 3200 Kearney St
- Fremont, CA 94538
- 510-490-1222
- NPI#: 1275611014
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A51940
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- Stanford Medical Center

#### Streett, Sarah MD 🌐 🇪🇸
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1275611014
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A51940
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- Stanford Medical Center

### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🌐 Transportation
- 🌺 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología | 腸胃科 | Gastroenterology

Lin, Kirk MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
3200 Kearney St  
Fremont, CA 94538  
510-490-1222  
NPI#: 1609102615  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A110655  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Taylor, Claribel MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
3200 Kearney St  
Fremont, CA 94538  
510-490-1222  
NPI#: 1649230418  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A70013  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Yu, Stanley MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
3200 Kearney St  
Fremont, CA 94538  
510-490-1222  
NPI#: 1184763112  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A88044  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Pleasanton

Dronamraju, Deepti MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320  
Pleasanton, CA 94588  
650-724-7500  
NPI#: 1265692180  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A156114

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Dunlop, Miranda MD  
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors  
San Francisco, CA 94115  
415-353-7900  
NPI#: 1407888738  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A90292  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo

Lim, Robertino MD,MPH  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1215318134  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A144481  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Lim, Robertino MD,MPH  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1215318134  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A144481  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Santa Clara County

Palo Alto

Shoor, Stanford MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1174600027  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G48393  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
English, Spanish, Italian
San Jose

Trieu, Sandy MD 🌐 uploader
Stanford Faculty Practice
2589 Samaritan Dr
San Jose, CA 95124
408-426-4900
NPI#: 1649450982
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A100915
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours
💬 Cantonese

Stanford

Valantine, Hannah MD 🌐 uploader
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1063548212
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A45659
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alseidi, Adnan MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1821078379</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>C167415</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascher, Nancy MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1396799516</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G63147</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Susan MD</td>
<td>1580 Valencia St Ste 412</td>
<td>415-901-4528</td>
<td>1487742425</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G29612</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeck, Marissa MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1003108531</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A154281</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bondada, Sandhya MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1952620569</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A112612</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Jonathan MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1972787174</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A90279</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Tammy MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1994854067</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A77227</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corvera, Carlos MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1336166396</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G81669</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Referral Providers – General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cuschieri, Joseph MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1881770667</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>C170815</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Stephanie MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1770901746</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A172101</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duh, Quan Yang MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1992762496</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G48212</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichler, Charles MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1265498729</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G39626</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esserman, Laura MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1679537971</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G53346</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing, Cheryl MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1295791648</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G81405</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Robert MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1295791648</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G81405</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Robert MD</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1295791648</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G81405</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng, Sandy MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1114981594</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G83048</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Robert MD</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1295791648</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G81405</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Robert MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1295791648</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G81405</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Referral Providers – General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G81405
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Freise, Chris MD** ☑️ ☎️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1194780775
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G65942
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Goodwin, Karen DO** ☑️ ☎️
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1497902308
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 20A13431
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Gosnell, Jessica MD** ☑️ ☎️
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1053376590
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A62146
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Harris, Hobart MD** ☑️ ☎️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1770775835
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G63343
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hirose, Kenzo MD** ☑️ ☎️
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1003923772
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A74280
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hirose, Ryutaro MD** ☑️ ☎️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1952365272
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G71653
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kan, Sang-Mo MD** ☑️ ☎️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1003870007
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G78412
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kirkwood, Kimberly MD** ☑️ ☎️
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1669437810
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G63343
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lebares, Carter MD** ☑️ ☎️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1750549176
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A117421
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lewis, Pamela MD** ☑️ ☎️
Pamel Lewis MD
1 Shrader St Ste 400
San Francisco, CA 94117
415-668-8060
NPI#: 1992804462
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G51040
**American BD Of Surgery**
**Saint Francis Memorial Hospital**
**Hours:** M-TH 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM
F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM

**Lin, Matthew MD** ☑️ ☎️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1770775835
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

☑️ Transportation ☠️ Cultural Competency ☑️ Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only ☑️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plevin, Rebecca MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1023247285</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A142918</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukhtar, Rita MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1316113848</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A103309</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukhtar, Rita MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1316113848</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A103309</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukhtar, Rita MD</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1316113848</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A103309</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakakura, Eric MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1033173943</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A103309</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plevin, Rebecca MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1023247285</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A142918</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posselt, Andrew MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1235193616</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>GB1075</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman, Sanziana MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1285615567</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>C154676</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shen, Wen MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1598806317</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A74935</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soriano, Ian MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1285679225</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A167857</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – General Surgery</th>
<th>Cirugía general</th>
<th>一般外科</th>
<th>General Surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ullmann, Timothy MD**

- **CA License:** C158909
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- **Address:** 1600 Divisadero St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94143
- **Phone:** 415-567-6600
- **NPI #:** 1992123194
- **Accessibility:** Basic Access
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff:** E, EB, IB, P, R
- **CA License:** A172051

### Stock, Peter MD

- **CA License:** C154958
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- **Address:** 505 Parnassus Ave
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94143
- **Phone:** 415-476-1000
- **NPI #:** 1801850805
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** G68680

### Syed, Shareef MD

- **CA License:** C154958
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- **Address:** 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94143
- **Phone:** 415-476-1000
- **NPI #:** 1922396241
- **Accessibility:** Basic Access
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff:** E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- **CA License:** A132118

### Tesoriero, Ronald MD

- **CA License:** C154958
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- **Address:** 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94143
- **Phone:** 415-476-1000
- **NPI #:** 1013997964
- **Accessibility:** Basic Access
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff:** E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- **CA License:** A107010

### Varma, Madhulika MD

- **CA License:** G76764
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- **Address:** 1825 Fourth St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94158
- **Phone:** 415-353-3000
- **NPI #:** 1619931003
- **Accessibility:** Basic Access
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff:** E, EB, IB, P, R

### Vu, Lan MD

- **CA License:** A90884
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- **Address:** 550 16th St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94143
- **Phone:** 415-353-2008
- **NPI #:** 1932230810
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed

### Wick, Elizabeth MD

- **CA License:** A76824
- **American BD Of Colon/Rectal Surgery**
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- **Address:** 1825 Fourth St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94158
- **Phone:** 415-353-3000
- **NPI #:** 1316075997
- **Accessibility:** Basic Access
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff:** E, EB, IB, P, R

### Wong, Jasmine MD

- **CA License:** A90884
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- **Address:** 1600 Divisadero St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94143
- **Phone:** 415-567-6600
- **NPI #:** 1770756389
- **Accessibility:** Basic Access
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff:** E, EB, IB, P, R

### Wong, Jasmine MD

- **CA License:** A90884
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- **Address:** 1825 Fourth St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94158
- **Phone:** 415-353-3000
- **NPI #:** 1770756389
- **Accessibility:** Basic Access
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff:** E, EB, IB, P, R

### Wong, Jasmine MD

- **CA License:** A90884
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- **Address:** 1855 Fourth St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94158
- **Phone:** 415-353-3000
- **NPI #:** 1770756389
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff:** E, EB, IB, P, R

### Macht, Ryan MD

- **CA License:** A155680
- **Sequoia Hospital**
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- **Address:** 1301 Shoreway Rd Ste 100
- **City, State:** Belmont, CA 94002
- **Phone:** 650-596-7000
- **NPI #:** 1063711604
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff:** E, EB, IB, P, R

### Belmont

- **Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoia**
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM
- **SA-SU 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM**
- **Address:** 1301 Shoreway Rd Ste 100
- **City, State:** Belmont, CA 94002
- **Phone:** 650-596-7000
- **NPI #:** 1063711604
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff:** E, EB, IB, P, R
### Burlingame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Provider</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dalal, Kimberly MD</strong></td>
<td>🚶</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 1501 Trousdale Dr Burlingame, CA 94010 650-652-8720 NPI#: 1831168368 Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A98482 American BD Of Surgery California Pacific Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM <strong>Spanish</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foster, Pamela MD</strong></td>
<td>🚶</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 1501 Trousdale Dr Burlingame, CA 94010 650-652-8720 NPI#: 1598806606 Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G85778 American BD Of Surgery San Mateo Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grova, Monica MD</strong></td>
<td>🚶</td>
<td>🚶</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 1501 Trousdale Dr Burlingame, CA 94010 650-652-8720 NPI#: 1265866487 Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A136035 American BD Of Surgery Mills Peninsula Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM <strong>Japanese</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kubat, Eric MD</strong></td>
<td>🚶</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 1501 Trousdale Dr Burlingame, CA 94010 650-652-8720 NPI#: 1215266770 Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A107243 American BD Of Surgery San Mateo Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metrus, Andrea MD</strong></td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 1720 El Camino Real Ste 101 Burlingame, CA 94010 510-420-6126 NPI#: 1265866487 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: G75018 American BD Of Surgery Sequoia Hospital <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oka, Tomomi MD</strong></td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 1501 Trousdale Dr Burlingame, CA 94010 650-652-8720 NPI#: 1679788749 Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A88940 Sequoia Hospital <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Read, Blake MD</strong></td>
<td>🚶</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 1501 Trousdale Dr Burlingame, CA 94010 650-652-8720 NPI#: 1184981474 Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A126722 American BD Of Surgery San Mateo Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sakamoto, Gordon MD</strong></td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 1501 Trousdale Dr Burlingame, CA 94010 650-652-8720 NPI#: 1371470863 Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A88940 Sequoia Hospital <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wong, Randolph MD</strong></td>
<td>🚶</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 1501 Trousdale Dr Burlingame, CA 94010 650-652-8720 NPI#: 1811038649 Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G76113 American BD Of Surgery Mills Peninsula Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Daly City

**Kubat, Eric MD 🗳️ EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
901 Campus Dr  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1215266770  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, EB, IB  
CA License: A107243  
American BD Of Surgery  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Perez, Robert MD ✅ 🗳️**  
Robert Perez  
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 507  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-994-9936  
NPI#: 1699866061  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
E, EB, IB  
CA License: G58842  
American BD Of Emergency Medicine  
Seton Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-TH 9:30 AM- 4:00 PM  
Languages: English, Spanish

**Scribner, Robert MD ✅ 🗳️**  
Robert Scribner MD  
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 308  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-755-1132  
NPI#: 1336150572  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
E, EB, IB  
CA License: G24490  
American BD Of Surgery  
Seton Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM

**Sydorak, Gerald MD 🗳️ 🗳️**  
Gerald Sydorak MD  
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 507  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-697-7003  
NPI#: 1619019312  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
E, EB, IB  
CA License: G17750  
American BD Of Surgery  
Seton Medical Center  
**Hours:** W 2:00 PM- 5:00 PM  
Languages: German, Russian, Ukrainian

**Wetter, Albert MD 🗳️ EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
901 Campus Dr  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1417098427  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, EB, IB  
CA License: A51501  
American BD Of Surgery  
Seton Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages: English

### Redwood City

**Azagury, Dan MD ✅ 🗳️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1831411669  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A146474  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages: German, Spanish, French

**Dawes, Aaron MD,PHD ✅ 🗳️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1285923540  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A125152  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages: Spanish

**Gurland, Brooke MD ✅ 🗳️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1891889101  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: C150190  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

### Menlo Park

**Bronk, Martin MD 🗳️ EPO**  
Menlo Medical Clinic  
1300 Crane St  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-498-6500  
NPI#: 1083678726  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, EB, P, R, T  
CA License: G42455  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Gurland, Brooke MD ✅ 🗳️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1891889101  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: C150190  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

 Panthers Transportation 🌻 Cultural Competency ✅ Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗳️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

**Khalil, Beemen MD**  🚶 EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
301 Industrial Rd  
San Carlos, CA 94070  
650-596-4000  
NPI#: 1427296110  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A108578  
American BD Of Surgery  
Sequoia Hospital  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
- Arabic

**Oka, Tomomi MD**  🚶 EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
301 Industrial Rd  
San Carlos, CA 94070  
650-596-4000  
NPI#: 1679788749  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A101162  
American BD Of Surgery  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
- Japanese

## San Mateo

**Allen, Bruce MD**  🚶 EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
50 S San Mateo Dr Ste 360  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-342-9491  
NPI#: 1639210743  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G30889  
American BD Of Surgery  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Badger, James MD**  🚶 EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1255360863  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G58251  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
- Spanish

**Chattopadhyay, Runi MD**  🚶 EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
50 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1821055336  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A91895  
American BD Of Surgery  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
- French

**Dakkuri, Rami MD**  🚶 EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1558318758  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A96756  
American BD Of Surgery  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
- Spanish

**Dalal, Kimberly MD**  🚶 EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
50 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1831168368  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A98482  
American BD Of Surgery  
California Pacific Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM  
- Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
## Referral Providers – General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Pamela MD</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>1598806606</td>
<td>American BD Of Surgery, San Mateo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalal, Kimberly MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>1831168368</td>
<td>American BD Of Surgery, California Pacific Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabry, Joseph DO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>1982684569</td>
<td>American BD Of Surgery, California Pacific Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grova, Monica MD</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center, 222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A136035</td>
<td>American BD Of Surgery, Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

Grova, Monica MD 🌐 ☕
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1265866487
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A136035
American BD Of Surgery
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Hansman, Matthew MD 🌐 ☕
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1831179704
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A83396

Ikossi, Danagra MD 🌐 ☕
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1205022969
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A80883
American BD Of Surgery
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Jegge, David MD 🌐 ☕
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1659593556
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G53860
American BD Of Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚗 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established
  Patients Only
- 📅 Languages spoken by
  providers and staff
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Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G53860
American BD Of Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Kubat, Eric MD 🚁 EPO
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1215266770
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A107243
American BD Of Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-4:30 PM

Kubat, Eric MD 🚁 EPO
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1215266770
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A107243
American BD Of Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM-4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM-5:30 PM

Kubat, Eric MD 🚁 EPO
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1215266770
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A107243
American BD Of Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Lechleitner, Rita MD 🚁
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1023169513
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A63237
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Read, Blake MD 🚁 EPO
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1184981474
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A126722
American BD Of Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-4:30 PM

Read, Blake MD 🚁 EPO
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1184981474
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A126722
American BD Of Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM-4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM-5:30 PM

Read, Blake MD 🚁 EPO
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1184981474

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A126722
American BD Of Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Read, Blake MD  EPO
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1184981474
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G50818
American BD Of Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Read, Blake MD  EPO
39th Ave Clinic Adult
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-3702
NPI#: 1184981474
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A126722
American BD Of Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 2:00 PM
M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Read, Blake MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1437371028
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G50818
American BD Of Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Saranto, John MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1437371028
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G50818
American BD Of Surgery
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Schepps, Donald MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1497843098
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G33208
American BD Of Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Schneider, Tobin MD  EPO
Tobin Schneider
101 S San Mateo Dr Ste 104
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-342-1414
NPI#: 1881762714
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G50820
American BD Of Surgery
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-T,TH-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Sheldon, David MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1497713598
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G50820
American BD Of Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tabak, Carol MD  EPO
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1760560312
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G35466
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tabak, Carol MD  EPO
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1760560312
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G35466
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 10:00 PM

Tabak, Carol MD  EPO
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1760560312
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G35466
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tabak, Carol MD  EPO
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1760560312
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G35466
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Languages spoken by providers and staff

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – General Surgery</th>
<th>Cirugía general</th>
<th>一般外科</th>
<th>General Surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI#: 1811038649</strong>&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: G76113&lt;br&gt;American BD Of Surgery&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Wong, Randolph MD 🌍 EPO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Palo Alto Medical Foundation&lt;br&gt;100 S San Mateo Dr&lt;br&gt;San Mateo, CA 94401&lt;br&gt;650-696-4427&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1811038649&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R, T&lt;br&gt;CA License: G76113&lt;br&gt;American BD Of Surgery&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Yeh, David MD 🌍 EPO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Palo Alto Medical Foundation&lt;br&gt;100 S San Mateo Dr&lt;br&gt;San Mateo, CA 94401&lt;br&gt;650-696-4427&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1194778290&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R, T&lt;br&gt;CA License: A94144&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Clara County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mountain View</strong></td>
<td><strong>See-Tho, Klaus MD 🌍 EPO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Palo Alto Medical Foundation&lt;br&gt;701 E. El Camino Real&lt;br&gt;Mountain View, CA 94040&lt;br&gt;650-934-7956&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1851472351&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: G81552&lt;br&gt;American BD Of Surgery&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Slavin, Richard MD 🌍 EPO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Palo Alto Medical Foundation&lt;br&gt;701 E. El Camino Real&lt;br&gt;Mountain View, CA 94040&lt;br&gt;650-934-7956&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1205918604&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: G39800&lt;br&gt;American BD Of Surgery&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wong, Randolph MD 🌍 EPO</strong>&lt;br&gt;San Mateo Medical Center&lt;br&gt;222 W 39th Ave.&lt;br&gt;San Mateo, CA 94403&lt;br&gt;650-573-2222&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1811038649&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R, T&lt;br&gt;CA License: G76113&lt;br&gt;American BD Of Surgery&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Strichartz, Seth MD 🌍 EPO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Palo Alto Medical Foundation&lt;br&gt;701 E. El Camino Real&lt;br&gt;Mountain View, CA 94040&lt;br&gt;650-934-7956&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1649352063&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: G56230&lt;br&gt;American BD Of Surgery&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wynn, Michael MD 🌍 EPO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Palo Alto Medical Foundation&lt;br&gt;100 S San Mateo Dr&lt;br&gt;San Mateo, CA 94401&lt;br&gt;650-696-4427&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1285673996&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R, T&lt;br&gt;CA License: G39800&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tran, Khoi MD 🌍 EPO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Palo Alto Medical Foundation&lt;br&gt;701 E. El Camino Real&lt;br&gt;Mountain View, CA 94040&lt;br&gt;650-934-7956&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1851513139&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A104069&lt;br&gt;American BD Of Surgery&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🌍 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🇺🇸 Languages spoken by providers and staff
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**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Palo Alto**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akateh, Clifford MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1639598329 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A174347 Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger, James MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 NPI#: 1255360863 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: GS8251 American BD Of Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonham, Clark MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1528083284 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: C50750 American BD Of Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonham, Clark MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 900 Blake Wilbur Dr Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-6000 NPI#: 1255360863 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: GS8251 American BD Of Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger, James MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 900 Blake Wilbur Dr Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-6000 NPI#: 1255360863 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: GS8251 American BD Of Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonham, Clark MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 900 Blake Wilbur Dr Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-6000 NPI#: 1255360863 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: GS8251 American BD Of Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonham, Clark MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 900 Blake Wilbur Dr Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-6000 NPI#: 1255360863 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: GS8251 American BD Of Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Busque, Stephan MD**

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Bendix, Peter MD**

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

**Busque, Stephan MD  📞 EPO**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1508891052  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G76050  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: French

**Chao, Stephanie MD  📞 EPO**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1952598708  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A101605  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: French

**Chao, Stephanie MD  📞 EPO**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1952598708  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A101605  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Cisco, Robin MD  📞 EPO**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1093973729  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A92137  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: Spanish

**Cisco, Robin MD  📞 EPO**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1093973729  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A92137  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: Spanish

**Ching, Christine MD  📞 EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1790994572  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A109409  
American BD Of Surgery  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: French

**Cisco, Robin MD  📞 EPO**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1093973729  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A92137  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: Spanish

**Dawes, Aaron MD,PHD  📞 🗣️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1285923540  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A125152  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: Spanish

**Dawes, Aaron MD,PHD  📞 🗣️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1396037941  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A173758  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Cisco, Robin MD  📞 EPO**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1093973729  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A92137  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: Spanish

**Cisco, Robin MD  📞 EPO**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1093973729  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A92137  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Dawes, Aaron MD,PHD  📞 🗣️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1285923540  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A125152  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Language: Spanish

**Cisco, Robin MD  📞 EPO**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1093973729  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A92137  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚗 Transportation  
- 🌟 Cultural Competency  
- ✅ Accepting New Patients  
- "EPO" Established Patients Only  
- 🗣️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

Dirbas, Frederick MD ☑️
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1154457091
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G58935
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Dua, Monica MD ☑️
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1780907329
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A97541
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Dua, Monica MD ☑️
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1154457091
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G58935
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center

Dua, Monica MD ☑️ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1780907329
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A97541
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center

Dua, Monica MD ☑️ EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1154457091
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A97541
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Esquivel, Carlos MD ☑️ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1942343504
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A32640
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Esquivel, Carlos MD ☑️ EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1942343504
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A32640
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center

Esquivel, Micaela MD ☑️
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1659637080
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A126990
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center

Esquivel, Micaela MD ☑️
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1659637080
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A126990
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center

Feng, John MD ☑️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1275625832
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G79786
American BD Of Surgery

Forrester, Joseph MD ☑️
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1417247552
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A122002
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
**Referral Providers** — General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

**Gallo, Amy MD 🚊 EPO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1760679591
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hiesinger, William MD 🚊 EPO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1093913667
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hui, Thomas MD 🚊 EPO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1487725206
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**James, Wall MD 🚊 EPO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1952475279
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Karin, Mardi MD 🚊 EPO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1275568388
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kebebew, Electron MD 🚊 EPO**
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1972567246
Accessibility: Basic Access
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚊 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🗣️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Credentials</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kin, Cindy MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalil, Beemen MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>900 Blake Wilbur Dr</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirane, Amanda MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirilcuk, Natalie MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korndorffer, James MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

Lee, Byrne MD  ⬍  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1134137110
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A90704
American BD Of Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lin, Dana MD  ✖  ☎️
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1538301171
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A118251
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Marks, Shelley MD  ☎️  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1043325285
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G81731
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Oka, Tomomi MD  ☎️  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1679788749
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A101162
American BD Of Surgery
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Pham, Khoa MD  ☎️  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1699752832
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G140606
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Poultsides, George MD  ✖  ☎️
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1326589486
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A109564
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Pham, Khoa MD  ☎️  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1225238538
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A129715
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

’international transportation’

‘cultural competency’

‘accepting new patients’

‘”EPO” established patients only’

‘languages spoken by providers and staff’
Pratt, Janey MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1699752832
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G140606
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Pugh, Carla MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1477564573
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G83898
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Ross, Elsie MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1316237548
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A122005
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Sakamoto, Gordon MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1417137233
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A88940
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Seib, Carolyn MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1659507861
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A172813
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Shelton, Andrew MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1710029681
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G76692
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

So, Samuel MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1982730065
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A51497
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Stone, Kimberly MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1669869640
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A51497
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Wapnir, Irene MD  ❖  ☎
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1104951508
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C50558
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff
Spanish

Karin, Mardi MD  ❖  ☎
Stanford Faculty Practice
2589 Samaritan Dr
San Jose, CA 95124
408-426-4900
NPI#: 1275568388
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G68578
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours
Languages spoken by providers and staff
Chinese

Lin, Dana MD  ❖  ☎
Stanford Faculty Practice
2589 Samaritan Dr
San Jose, CA 95124
408-426-4900
NPI#: 1538301171
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A118251
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours
Languages spoken by providers and staff
Spanish

Stone, Kimberly MD  ❖  ☎
Stanford Faculty Practice
2589 Samaritan Dr
San Jose, CA 95124
408-426-4900
NPI#: 1659507861
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A92137
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours
Languages spoken by providers and staff
Spanish
Referral Providers — General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

Stanford

Avise, Jennifer MD 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1801039615
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A137711
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Azagury, Dan MD 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1831411669
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A146474
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Backhus, Leah MD 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1528293677
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A77191
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery

Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Badger, James MD 🌐 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1255360863
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: GS8251
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Bonham, Clark MD 🌐 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1528083284
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C50750
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Busque, Stephan MD 🌐 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1508891052
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A97541
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Chao, Stephanie MD 🌐 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1952598708
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A101605
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Dua, Monica MD 🌐 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1780907329
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A97541
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

Esquivel, Carlos MD 🎯 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1942343504
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A32640
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Gallo, Amy MD 🎯 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1760679591
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A97147
American BD Of Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos

**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Gurland, Brooke MD 🎯
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1700811411
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C150190
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Hawn, Mary MD ⚪ ⚪
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1194751271
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G136685
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Hiesinger, William MD 🎯
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1039313667
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A141989
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Harris, Edmund MD ⚪ ⚪
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1427133438
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G74792
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Kirchner, Varvara MD ⚪ ⚪
Stanford Faculty Practice
500 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-6411
NPI#: 1083844146
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C175512
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

- 🎯 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✔️ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
## Referral Providers — General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowlton, Lisa MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>1255861787</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM; TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM; M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jason MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>1568475333</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM; TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM; M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassaar, Aussama MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>1326589870</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM; TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM; M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Khoa MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>1225238538</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM; TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM; M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
| Referral Providers – General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery |
|-------------------------------------|----------------|-----------|
| **Pugh, Carla MD** ✅ 📛 | Stanford Faculty Practice | 300 Pasteur Dr | Stanford, CA 94305 |
| | | | 650-723-4000 |
| | | NPI#: 1477564573 |
| | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T |
| | CA License: G83898 |
| | American BD Of Surgery |
| **Hours:** | T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM |
| | TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM |
| | M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM |
| |                                       |
| **Sorial, Ehab MD** ✅ 📛 | Stanford Faculty Practice | 300 Pasteur Dr | Stanford, CA 94305 |
| | | | 650-723-4000 |
| | | NPI#: 1801018585 |
| | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T |
| | CA License: A80654 |
| | American BD Of Surgery |
| **Hours:** | T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM |
| | TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM |
| | M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM |
| 🇧🇷 Arabic |
| **Ross, Elsie MD** 📛 EPO | Stanford Faculty Practice | 300 Pasteur Dr | Stanford, CA 94305 |
| | | | 650-723-4000 |
| | NPI#: 1316237548 |
| | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T |
| | CA License: A122005 |
| | Stanford Medical Center |
| **Hours:** | T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM |
| | TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM |
| | M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM |
| **Seib, Carolyn MD** ✅ 📛 | Stanford Faculty Practice | 300 Pasteur Dr | Stanford, CA 94305 |
| | | | 650-723-4000 |
| | NPI#: 1750616538 |
| | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T |
| | CA License: A114437 |
| | American BD Of Surgery |
| **Hours:** | T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM |
| | TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM |
| | M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM |
| 🇪🇸 Spanish |
| **Stone, Kimberly MD** ✅ 📛 | Stanford Faculty Practice | 300 Pasteur Dr | Stanford, CA 94305 |
| | | | 650-723-4000 |
| | NPI#: 1659507861 |
| | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T |
| | CA License: A114084 |
| | American BD Of Surgery |
| **Hours:** | T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM |
| | TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM |
| | M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM |
| 🇧🇷 Arabic |
| **Tsai, Jacqueline MD** ✅ 📛 | Stanford Faculty Practice | 300 Pasteur Dr | Stanford, CA 94305 |
| | | | 650-723-4000 |
| | NPI#: 1205103942 |
| | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T |
| | CA License: A137638 |
| | American BD Of Surgery |
| **Hours:** | T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM |
| | TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM |
| | M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM |
| 🇧🇷 Arabic |
| **Wapnir, Irene MD** ✅ 📛 | Stanford Faculty Practice | 300 Pasteur Dr | Stanford, CA 94305 |
| | | | 650-723-4000 |
| | NPI#: 1760402416 |
| | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T |
| | CA License: G78891 |
| | American BD Of Surgery |
| **Hours:** | T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM |
| | TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM |
| | M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM |
| 🇧🇷 Spanish |
| **Wren, Sherry MD** ✅ 📛 | Stanford Faculty Practice | 300 Pasteur Dr | Stanford, CA 94305 |
| | | | 650-723-4000 |
| | NPI#: 1205103942 |
| | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T |
| | CA License: A137638 |
| | American BD Of Surgery |
| **Hours:** | T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM |
| | TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM |
| | M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM |
| 🇧🇷 Spanish |
| **Zak, Yulia MD** ✅ 📛 | Stanford Faculty Practice | 300 Pasteur Dr | Stanford, CA 94305 |
| | | | 650-723-4000 |
| | NPI#: 1720251333 |
| | Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T |
| | CA License: A113665 |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🌐 Transportation
- 🌻 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🇧🇷 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers — General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Out Of Area

Fremont

Achanta, Kranthi MD ☑️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1114927241
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A69021
American BD Of Surgery
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Dugoni, William MD ☑️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1427071075
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G57686
American BD Of Surgery
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Koransky, Mark MD ☑️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1750472338
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A63039
American BD Of Surgery
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1821309022
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A119594
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A118251
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

Russian

Out Of Area

Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1114927241
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A69021
American BD Of Surgery
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C175079
CA License: A118251
American BD Of Surgery
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A126753
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

Lin, Dana MD ☑️
Stanford Faculty Practice
5725 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 110
Pleasanton, CA 94588
925-416-6767
NPI#: 1538301171
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A118251
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

Gahagan, John MD ☑️
Stanford Faculty Practice
5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320
Pleasanton, CA 94588
650-724-7500
NPI#: 1558629493
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A126753
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

Bendix, Peter MD ☑️
Stanford Faculty Practice
5725 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 110
Pleasanton, CA 94588
925-416-6767
NPI#: 1235304551
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C175079
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

Gahagan, John MD ☑️
Stanford Faculty Practice
5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320
Pleasanton, CA 94588
650-724-7500
NPI#: 1558629493
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C175079
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

Lin, Dana MD ☑️
Stanford Faculty Practice
5725 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 110
Pleasanton, CA 94588
925-416-6767
NPI#: 1538301171
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A126753
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Geriatrics (20)</th>
<th>Geriatría</th>
<th>老年醫學</th>
<th>Geriatrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Anna MD</td>
<td>3333 California St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>415-476-8868, NPI: 1942313770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deardorff, William MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>415-476-1000, NPI: 1003348830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Laura MD</td>
<td>3333 California St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>415-476-8868, NPI: 1912296799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growdon, Matthew MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>415-476-1000, NPI: 1245611532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Todd MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>415-476-1000, NPI: 1306989223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kao, Helen MD</td>
<td>3333 California St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>415-476-8868, NPI: 1184657330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Jacklyn MD</td>
<td>3575 Geary Blvd, San Francisco, CA 94118</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>415-353-4900, NPI: 1275952301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotwal, Ashwin MD</td>
<td>3333 California St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>415-476-8868, NPI: 1891108130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrihew, Lindsey MD</td>
<td>3333 California St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>415-476-8868, NPI: 1144616590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Stephanie MD</td>
<td>3333 California St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>415-476-8868, NPI: 1639469877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, Louise MD</td>
<td>3333 California St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>415-476-8868, NPI: 1689659187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### San Mateo County

#### San Mateo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Erin MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>650-696-4427, NPI: 1770786881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, Peter MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>650-696-4427, NPI: 1073629564</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Geriatrics | Geriatria | 老年医学 | Geriatrics

E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A81626
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santa Clara County

Palo Alto

Gestuvo, Maria Kristina MD ☑ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1821225459
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A121233
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Garg, Tanu MD ☑ ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1598898090
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A97733
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Kulakarni, Shubhada MD ☑ ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1982823936
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A92612
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sunnyvale

Kopardekar, Sangeeta MD ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1568561157
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A79734
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Out Of Area

Fremont

Alsaaati, Farah MD ☑ ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1083147755
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A171104
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

**San Francisco**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License#</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alvarez, Edwin MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1710197330</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A78109</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cham, Stephanie MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1033597117</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A180208</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Jocelyn MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>17070810590</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A110295</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linliu, Yvonne MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1144424615</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A109636</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Mateo County

**San Mateo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License#</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chan, John MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Palo Alto</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1962596551</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A61661</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Arabic, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsieh, Gillian MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Palo Alto</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1063765576</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A134657</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Persian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Santa Clara County

**Palo Alto**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License#</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karam, Amer MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>Palo Alto</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1851308860</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A87777</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Arabic, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litkouhi, Babak MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>Palo Alto</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1003877002</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>C160189</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Persian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**San Jose**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License#</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karam, Amer MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>408-426-4900</td>
<td>1851308860</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A87777</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Arabic, French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers — Gynecologic Oncology | Oncología ginecológica | 婦科腫瘤學 | Gynecologic Oncology

Hours: Call for hours

Arabic, French
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Shen, Jen Ta MD️️
Jen Ta Shen MD
1 Shrader St Ste 400
San Francisco, CA 94117
415-668-0900
NPI#: 1881692002
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A30257
American Bd Of Obstetrics/Gynecology
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-T, TH-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM
 Languages spoken: Mandarin
Referral Providers – Hand Surgery (14) | Cirugía de la mano | 手部外科 | Pag-opera sa Kamay

San Francisco County

San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masem, Mathias MD</td>
<td>1500 Owens St, San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1508810938</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G34134</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiesteban, Lauren MD</td>
<td>1500 Owens St, San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1720467647</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A168593</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Nicole MD</td>
<td>1500 Owens St, San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1508997529</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A94351</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

San Mateo County

Redwood City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chang, James MD</td>
<td>450 Broadway St, Redwood City, CA</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1447269626</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G80137</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtin, Catherine MD</td>
<td>450 Broadway St, Redwood City, CA</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1770667198</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A94374</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamal, Robin MD</td>
<td>450 Broadway St, Redwood City, CA</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1144422254</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A132685</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

San Mateo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dowd, Casimir MD</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1720303530</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A117198</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Santa Clara County

Palo Alto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chang, James MD</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1447269626</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G80137</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Referral Providers – Hand Surgery | Cirugía de la mano | 手部外科 | Pag-opera sa Kamay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladd, Amy MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td>G68666</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladd, Amy MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td>G68666</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Press, Barry MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>1000 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-723-3391</td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td>G60188</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Out Of Area

**Fremont**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim, Thomas MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td>A149934</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Hematology (62) | Hematología | 血液科 | Hematology

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Andreadis, Charalambos MD ☑ ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1205877669
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A103639
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Dunavin, Neil MD ☑ ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1578798369
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C162772
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Gaensler, Karin MD ☑ ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1609830215
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G50093
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Logan, Aaron MD ☑ ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1801076633
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A101414
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Olin, Rebecca MD ☑ ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1043373681
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A106693
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ramos, Julia MD ☑ ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1033484233
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
CA License: A127859
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sayre, Peter MD ⚪  ⚫
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1841308517
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G73818
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shah, Pravin MD ⚪  ⚫
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1881614873
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A65055
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Smith, Catherine MD ⚪  ⚫
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1164471488
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A91953
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wolf, Jeffrey MD ⚪  ⚫
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1720077480
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G25431
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Zheng, Elizabeth MD ⚫  ⚫
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1548548449
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A148710
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Weber, Robert MD ⚫  EPO
Robert Weber
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 603
Daly City, CA 94015
415-337-2121
NPI#: 1265505291
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G72551
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken: English

Weber, Robert MD ⚫  EPO
Robert Weber
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 603
Daly City, CA 94015
415-337-2121
NPI#: 1265505291
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G72551
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken: English

Advani, Ranjana MD ⚫  ⚫
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1639225121
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A44422
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken: English, German, Gujarati/gujerati, Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi

Bharadwaj, Sushma MD ⚫  ⚫
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1265745731
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C168707
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Brar, Rondeep MD ⚫  ⚫
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1932389277
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A105055
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Referral Providers – Hematology | Hematología | 血液科 | Hematology

Chakravarthi, Priyamvda MD 📍 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1437148061
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A91847
American BD Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Ediriwickrema, Asiri MD 🍀 🍀
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1174943195
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A137674
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Dahiya, Saurabh MD 🍀 🍀
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1184943730
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A140273
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

Diep, Robert MD 🍀 🍀
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1497140537
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A172103
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Dunn, Tamara MD 🍀 🍀
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1689854416
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A60833
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

Gotlib, Jason MD 🍀 🍀
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1790827640
Accessiblity: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A100875
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Greenberg, Peter MD 🍀 🍀
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1912033978
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G14630
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Heestand, Gregory MD 🍀 🍀
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1770568867
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A100875
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Khodadoust, Michael MD 🍀 🍀
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1548573215
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A92666
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Liedtke, Michaela MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1609918556
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A86006
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
German

Lu, Sydney MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1831432566
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A175114
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Majeti, Ravindra MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1326195447
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A86286
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Malone, James MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1457343113
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A64765

Medeiros, Bruno MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1760420657
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A96304
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Portuguese

Mitchell, Beverly MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1033169552
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G87703
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Price, Elizabeth MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1336226331
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A82817
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
### Referral Providers – Hematology | Hematología | 血液科 | Hematology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialities</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price, Elizabeth MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1093078313</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A82817</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Elizabeth MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>875 Blake Wilbur Dr, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1336226331</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramakrishna, Sneha MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1093078313</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A82817</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramakrishna, Sneha MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1093078313</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Tamil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Hematology | Hematología | 血液科 | Hematology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shomali, William MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>875 Blake Wilbur Dr, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1407113871</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A140677</td>
<td>American BD of Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Melody MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>900 Blake Wilbur Dr, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1790915031</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>C175292</td>
<td>American BD of Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsai, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1942542592</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A140548</td>
<td>American BD of Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Tian Yi MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1922443555</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A130597</td>
<td>American BD of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Kim MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Old San Francisco Rd, Sunnyvale, CA 94086</td>
<td>408-730-4251</td>
<td>1831357029</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A116347</td>
<td>American BD of Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers — Hospice And Palliative Medicine (15) | Medicina de Atención de cuidados paliativos y paliativa | 安寧及緩和療護醫學 | Hospice at Palliative Medicine

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Bischoff, Kara MD ☑ ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1275868721
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A117106
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Matinrad, Hedieh MD ☑ ☑
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1972035566
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A157376
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Reid, Thomas MD ☑ ☑
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1760494116
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A114505
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sharpless, Joanna MD ☑ ☑
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1629465851
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A172467
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Zapata, Carly MD ☑ ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1578829156
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A127573
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Zapata, Carly MD ☑ ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1578829156
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A127573
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Zapata, Carly MD ☑ ☑
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1578829156
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A127573
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

San Mateo

Morris, William MD ☑ ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1720147150

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contacts

Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G77167
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santa Clara County

Palo Alto

Smith, Grant MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1265851331
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A141037
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Sunnyvale

Wong, Angela MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1851785703
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A162555
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Out Of Area

Fremont

Swan, Megan MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1194913251
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A105484
American BD Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Referral Providers – Hospice And Palliative Medicine | Medicina de Atención de cuidados paliativos y paliativa | 安寧及緩和療護醫學 | Hospice at Palliative Medicine
### Referral Providers – Hospitalist (24) | Hospitalista | 醫院整合醫學專科醫師 | Hospitalist

#### San Mateo County

##### Burlingame

**Moore, Patrick MD**
- Peninsula Hospitalist Associates
- 1501 Trousdale Dr
- Burlingame, CA 94010
- NPI#: 1639525371
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A178308
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Butler, Jennifer MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 100 S San Mateo Dr
- San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-696-4427
- NPI#: 1902950538
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A92881
- American BD Of Family Medicine
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Topp, Pooja MD**
- Peninsula Hospitalist Associates
- 1501 Trousdale Dr
- Burlingame, CA 94010
- NPI#: 1598183121
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A167891
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Abdel Malek, Michael MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 100 S San Mateo Dr
- San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-696-4427
- NPI#: 1952388852
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A72463
- American BD Of Family Medicine
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Cao, William MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 100 S San Mateo Dr
- San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-696-4427
- NPI#: 1932189529
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A66603
- American BD Of Family Medicine
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Cuadros, Yolanda MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 100 S San Mateo Dr
- San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-696-4427
- NPI#: 1619987203
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A84423
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Drew, Scott DO**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 100 S San Mateo Dr
- San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-696-4427
- NPI#: 1952796047
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: 20A15304
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Hallahan, Laura MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 100 S San Mateo Dr
- San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-696-4427
- NPI#: 1093155756

---

**If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.**
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Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A145365
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hamner, Richard MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1588660401
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A66513
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hanna, Rema MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1265571202
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A63852
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hernandez, Donaldo MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1588644470
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A156301
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kearns, Malcolm MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1275928764
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A162706
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Knapp, Wendi MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1942238209
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A63852
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mohan, Aron MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1902292295
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A156301
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ramirez, Guillermo MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1740623883
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A135768
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shields, Glenn MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1538149877
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A63852
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A64298
American BD Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Tokh, Mohammed MD 🍀 🙋**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1790949618
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A147078
American BD Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wu, Andrew MD 🍀 🙋**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1629129812
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A95606
American BD Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
## Referral Providers – Immunology (1) | Inmunología | 免疫科 | Immunology

### San Francisco County

### San Francisco

**Dorsey, Morna MD**

1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1487663019  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: C55827  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abelman, Rebecca MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1205364072</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A169307</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aung, Su MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1649513805</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A169620</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babik, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1457421208</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A90799</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babik, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1457421208</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A128152</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, Jessica MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>415-514-6420</td>
<td>1689977472</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A140756</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, Jessica MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1770842684</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A81358</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch, David MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>2100 Webster St Ste 400</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94115</td>
<td>415-923-3883</td>
<td>1942343975</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G19205</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin Hong, Peter MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1215988563</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A129001</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin Hong, Peter MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1770842684</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A129001</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers — Infectious Diseases | Enfermedades infecciosas | 傳染病科 | Mga Nakakahawang Sakit

Doernberg, Sarah MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1245406628
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A103536
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Gordon, Shelley MD
Infectious Disease Associates Medic
2100 Webster St Ste 400
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-923-3883
NPI#: 1841334521
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G54122
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM

Johnson, Kelly MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1285028407
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A146024
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Drew, William MD
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1992747158
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G11943
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Henrich, Timothy MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1902831902
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C138609
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Jain, Seema MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1316121304
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A82613
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

John, Malcolm MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1003872870
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G84379
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Johnson, Kelly MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1285028407
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A146024
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Keh, Chris MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1376730127
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A104634
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Jain, Seema MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1316121304
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A82613
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Keh, Chris MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1376730127
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A104634
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kerkhoff, Andrew MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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NPI#: 1649664566
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A145809
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lee, Dong MD 📍
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1356501100
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C168056
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Peluso, Michael MD 📍
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1437597788
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A149683
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Puryear, Sarah MD 📍
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1568766830
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A148094
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Valdivia, Liza MD 📍
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1386904274
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A166589
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Wallender, Erika MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1215294517  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A137204  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wiviott, Lory MD  
Infectious Disease Associates Medic  
2100 Webster St Ste 400  
San Francisco, CA 94115  
415-923-3883  
NPI#: 1548395437  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G55743  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM

---

**San Mateo County**

Atherton

Bonilla, Hector MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
3351 El Camino Real  
Atherton, CA 94027  
650-723-3200  
NPI#: 1225115371  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C134184  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Grant, Philip MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
3351 El Camino Real  
Atherton, CA 94027  
650-723-3200  
NPI#: 1205949070  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A96353  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

---

Daly City

Erlitch, Kim MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
901 Campus Dr  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1447280813  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G52407  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Seton Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM  
SA-SU 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Makadzange, Azure MD  
Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoia  
2950 Whipple Ave  
Redwood City, CA 94062  
NPI#: 1841440716  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C157375  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM  
SA-SU 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Talwar, Shefali MD</th>
<th>Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoi</th>
<th>2950 Whipple Ave</th>
<th>Redwood City, CA 94062</th>
<th>NPI#: 1376557843</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## San Mateo

### Febles, Taynet MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1669635082
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A109536
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
English, Hindi

### Gooze, Lisa MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1053484162
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G53946
American BD Of Internal Medicine
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Horng, Lily MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1902065956
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A120501
American BD Of Internal Medicine
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

---

For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Horng, Lily MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1902065956  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A120501  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
[ ] Mandarin

Levy, Vivian MD  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1053485748  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A72051  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Levy, Vivian MD  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1053485748  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A72051  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Levy, Vivian MD  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1053485748  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A72051  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Levy, Vivian MD  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1336342708  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A111089  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Lin, Jennifer MD  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1336342708  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A72051  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Lin, Jennifer MD  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1336342708  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A111089  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM  
[ ] Spanish

Openshaw, John MD  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1679720460  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A109301  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM  
[ ] Spanish

Openshaw, John MD  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1679720460  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A109301  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM  
[ ] Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

[ ] Transportation  
[ ] Cultural Competency  
[ ] Accepting New Patients  
[ ] “EPO” Established Patients Only  
[ ] Languages spoken by providers and staff
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Openshaw, John MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>NPI#: 1679720460</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A109301</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallenave, Catherine MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>NPI#: 1316927387</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A78288</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallenave, Catherine MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>NPI#: 1316927387</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A78288</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallenave, Catherine MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>NPI#: 1316927387</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A78288</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallenave, Catherine MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>NPI#: 1316927387</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A78288</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallenave, Catherine MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>NPI#: 1316927387</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A78288</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallenave, Catherine MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>NPI#: 1316927387</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A78288</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallenave, Catherine MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>NPI#: 1316927387</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A78288</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallenave, Catherine MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>NPI#: 1316927387</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A78288</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Trinh, Frank MD .Unsupported ✔  Unsupported
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1720133705
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A82867
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Shin, Daniel MD  Unsupported EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1427065960
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A72218
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Blackburn, Brian MD  Unsupported ✔  Unsupported
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1861542680
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A66000
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish, Italian

Aronson, Jenny MD  Unsupported ✔  Unsupported
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
211 Quarry Rd Ste 107
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1861542680
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A66000
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish, Italian

Blish, Catherine MD  Unsupported ✔  Unsupported
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1710067285
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C54975
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
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**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Bollyky, Paul MD,PhD  ❇️ ❇️**
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1902024367
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Bonilla, Hector MD  ❇️ ❇️**
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1225115371
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chang, Amy MD  ❇️ ❇️**
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1962848960
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**De Vries, Christiaan MD  ❇️ ❇️**
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1790170702
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Dieringer, Thomas MD  ❇️ ❇️**
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1316393671
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Di Giulio, Daniel MD  ❇️ ❇️**
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1013043272
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Deresinski, Stanley MD  ❇️ ❇️**
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1639153661
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Einav, Shirit MD  ❇️ ❇️**
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1467688002
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Epstein, David MD  ❇️ ❇️**
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1790084978

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A122144
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Ferguson, Jessica MD 🌟 🌟
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1730573692
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A145044
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Furukawa, Daisuke MD 🌟 🌟
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1326434614
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A148399
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Grant, Philip MD 🌟 🌟
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1205949070
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A96353
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Ho, Dora MD, PhD 🌟 🌟
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1619032224
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A80640
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by
providers and sta

Jagannathan, Prasanna MD 🌟 🌟
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1750588448
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A99002
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by
providers and sta

Kappagoda, Shanthi MD 🌟 🌟
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1720195381
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A105647
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by
providers and sta

Medvedeva, Natalia MD 🌟 🌟
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1053848333
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A169706
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by
providers and sta

Nelson, Joanna MD 🌟 🌟
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1144458464
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A124993
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by
providers and sta

Nelson, Joanna MD 🌟 🌟
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1144458464
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A124993
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by
providers and sta

Nelson, Joanna MD 🌟 🌟
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
211 Quarry Rd Ste 107
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1144458464
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A124993
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by
providers and sta

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nevins, Andrew MD</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1356420913</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Makeda MD, PhD</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1093007395</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Openshaw, John MD</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1679720460</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salinas, Jorge MD</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1083771646</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsonnet, Julie MD</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1037343242</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustagi, Arjun MD, PhD</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1073420937</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolnik, Gary MD</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1811023070</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jake MD</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1922449636</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seddik, Talal MD</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1659494904</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer, Robert MD</td>
<td>Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>211 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1659494904</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Singh, Upinder MD 🇭🇮 🇲🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1457487613
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G86433
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Subramanian, Aruna MD 🇮🇳 🇲🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1356371082
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C56151
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish, Tamil

Subramanian, Aruna MD 🇮🇹 🇬🇮
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1356371082
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C56151
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish, Tamil

Thottacherry, Elizabeth MD 🇮🇹 🇬🇮
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1679007751
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A178875
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tompkins, Lucy MD 🇮🇳 🇬🇮
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1144364233
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C56151
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Vendrame, Elena MD 🇮🇹 🇬🇮
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1598059594
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A129667
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Italian

San Jose

Subramanian, Aruna MD 🇮🇳 🇬🇮
Stanford Faculty Practice
2589 Samaritan Dr
San Jose, CA 95124
408-426-4900
NPI#: 1356371082
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C56151
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours
Spanish, Tamil

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
## Referral Providers – Internal Medicine (162)

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Adewusi, Ademijulo MD**
- **Address**: 550 16th St
- **City**: San Francisco
- **State**: CA
- **Zip Code**: 94143
- **Phone**: 415-353-2008
- **NPI**: 1679795280
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **License**: C135329
- **Specialty**: Internal Medicine

**Adler, Joshua MD**
- **Address**: 1701 Divisadero St
- **City**: San Francisco
- **State**: CA
- **Zip Code**: 94145
- **Phone**: 415-567-6600
- **NPI**: 1194781351
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **License**: G73842
- **Specialty**: Internal Medicine

**Appelle, Nicole MD**
- **Address**: 1545 Divisadero St
- **City**: San Francisco
- **State**: CA
- **Zip Code**: 94115
- **Phone**: 415-353-7900
- **NPI**: 1144413501
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **License**: A98620
- **Specialty**: Internal Medicine

**Askin, Elisabeth MD**
- **Address**: 1545 Divisadero St
- **City**: San Francisco
- **State**: CA
- **Zip Code**: 94115
- **Phone**: 415-353-7900
- **NPI**: 1043639503
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **License**: A141891
- **Specialty**: Internal Medicine

**Baron, Robert MD**
- **Address**: 1701 Divisadero St
- **City**: San Francisco
- **State**: CA
- **Zip Code**: 94145
- **Phone**: 415-567-6600
- **NPI**: 1558326603
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **License**: G41928
- **Specialty**: Internal Medicine

**Bauer, Douglas MD**
- **Address**: 1545 Divisadero St
- **City**: San Francisco
- **State**: CA
- **Zip Code**: 94115
- **Phone**: 415-353-7900
- **NPI**: 1851356612
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **License**: G52442
- **Specialty**: Internal Medicine

**Bauer, Marianne MD**
- **Address**: 505 Parnassus Ave
- **City**: San Francisco
- **State**: CA
- **Zip Code**: 94143
- **Phone**: 415-476-1000
- **NPI**: 1902216021
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **License**: A172692
- **Specialty**: Internal Medicine

**Chan Tack, Therese DO**
- **Address**: 1545 Divisadero St
- **City**: San Francisco
- **State**: CA
- **Zip Code**: 94115
- **Phone**: 415-353-7900
- **NPI**: 1750569950
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **License**: 20A10551
- **Specialty**: Internal Medicine

**Chang, Anne MD**
- **Address**: 2356 Sutter St
- **City**: San Francisco
- **State**: CA
- **Zip Code**: 94143
- **Phone**: 415-885-7788
- **NPI**: 1356378111
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **License**: C50144
- **Specialty**: Internal Medicine

**Chen, Deborah MD**
- **Address**: 2356 Sutter St
- **City**: San Francisco
- **State**: CA
- **Zip Code**: 94143
- **Phone**: 415-885-7788
- **NPI**: 1902216021
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **License**: A160917
- **Specialty**: Internal Medicine

**Chen, Lei MD**
- **Address**: 1545 Divisadero St
- **City**: San Francisco
- **State**: CA
- **Zip Code**: 94115
- **Phone**: 415-353-7900
- **NPI**: 1811067911
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **License**: A88197
- **Specialty**: Internal Medicine

**Choudhury, Asha MD**
- **Address**: 400 Parnassus Ave
- **City**: San Francisco
- **State**: CA
- **Zip Code**: 94143
- **Phone**: 415-476-1000
- **NPI**: 1053873695
- **Accessibility**: Basic Access
- **License**: A177697

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chu, Janet MD</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors</td>
<td>415-353-7900</td>
<td>1225482482</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A155736</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>mediator, EPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Mary MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1821053620</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G38681</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>mediator, EPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deng, Lisa MD</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors</td>
<td>415-353-7900</td>
<td>1730685793</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A165369</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>mediator, EPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Tyler MD</td>
<td>185 Berry St Ste 130</td>
<td>415-514-6420</td>
<td>1912227125</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A165369</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>mediator, EPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, Mitchell MD</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors</td>
<td>415-353-7900</td>
<td>1285743120</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G66943</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>mediator, EPO, internal medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Rena MD</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors</td>
<td>415-353-7900</td>
<td>1013067040</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A72286</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>mediator, EPO, internal medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freudman, Jonathan MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1851331094</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G42881</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>mediator, EPO, internal medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason, Nathaniel MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1861727547</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A110528</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>mediator, EPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goto, Yuika MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1467744987</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A150736</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>mediator, EPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Robert MD</td>
<td>2330 Post St Ste 320</td>
<td>415-885-7478</td>
<td>1508891748</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G67576</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>mediator, EPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths, Elizabeth MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1821484098</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A145612</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>mediator, EPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy, Michelle MD</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors</td>
<td>415-353-7900</td>
<td>1487699062</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A86942</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>mediator, EPO, internal medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heublein, Molly MD</td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>415-885-7788</td>
<td>1720211279</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A120931</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>mediator, EPO, internal medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsu, Judy MD</td>
<td>North East Medical Services</td>
<td>415-391-9686</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mediator, EPO, internal medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
# Referral Providers — Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 内科 | Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Alison MD</td>
<td>1043384050</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A665109</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors San Francisco, CA 94115 415-353-7900</td>
<td>650-616-2133</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian, Katherine MD</td>
<td>1003879826</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A65109</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors San Francisco, CA 94115 415-353-7900</td>
<td>650-616-2133</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaya, Alka MD</td>
<td>1891747929</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A61562</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors San Francisco, CA 94115 415-353-7900</td>
<td>650-616-2133</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karliner, Leah MD</td>
<td>1205893856</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A68409</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors San Francisco, CA 94115 415-353-7900</td>
<td>650-616-2133</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Stephanie MD</td>
<td>1417156936</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A95683</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinderman, Anne MD</td>
<td>1356553192</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A95071</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-3000</td>
<td>650-616-2133</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobashi, Brent MD</td>
<td>1780831899</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A103699</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St San Francisco, CA 94145 415-567-6600</td>
<td>650-616-2133</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kochanska, Marta MD</td>
<td>1417374786</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A95683</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave San Francisco, CA 94110 628-206-8000</td>
<td>650-616-2133</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korn, Abner MD</td>
<td>1912934886</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G55522</td>
<td>1500 Owens St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-2808</td>
<td>650-616-2133</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korn, Abner MD</td>
<td>1912934886</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G55522</td>
<td>2356 Sutter St First And Second Floors San Francisco, CA 94143 415-885-7788</td>
<td>650-616-2133</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, R, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G55522  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Kornbluth, Lily MD**  
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors  
San Francisco, CA 94115  
415-353-7900  
NPI#: 1902260235  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A152568  
American Bd Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Kuchta, Alison MD**  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94118  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1063704963  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A126236  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Kurland, Sienna MD**  
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors  
San Francisco, CA 94115  
415-353-7900  
NPI#: 1053802843  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A181162  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Lande, Rachel MD**  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1306335443  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A165814  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Langelier, Charles MD**  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1275822793  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A124890  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Lapoinis, Ryan MD**  
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors  
San Francisco, CA 94115  
415-353-7900  
NPI#: 1902131683  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A110216  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Lin, Grace MD**  
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors  
San Francisco, CA 94115  
415-353-7900  
NPI#: 1275638389  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A101117  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Lindenfeld, Paul MD**  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1275638389  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A101117  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Accessibility Status</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kendra MD</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors</td>
<td>415-353-7900</td>
<td>1033573001</td>
<td>A152290</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling, Pamela MD</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors</td>
<td>415-353-7900</td>
<td>1871557827</td>
<td>A65590</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo, Bernard MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1184688137</td>
<td>G32367</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medzihradsky, Oliver MD, MS</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1972579373</td>
<td>G2367</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Anne MD</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors</td>
<td>415-353-7900</td>
<td>1922452689</td>
<td>A155747</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno John, Gina MD</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors</td>
<td>415-353-7900</td>
<td>1205911062</td>
<td>G83894</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Karly MD</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors</td>
<td>415-353-7900</td>
<td>1265850515</td>
<td>C180943</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutha, Sunita MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1144274820</td>
<td>G75647</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narra, Pratyusha MD</td>
<td>3490 California St Ste 200</td>
<td>415-514-6200</td>
<td>1295024016</td>
<td>A124899</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Null, Daniel MD</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors</td>
<td>415-353-7900</td>
<td>1689638744</td>
<td>G73163</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto, Maria MD</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1295024016</td>
<td>A124899</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 内科 | Internal Medicine

**Pletcher, Mark MD**
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1710922919
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A166183
American BD Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Quach, Alekist MD**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1578096558
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A162193
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Quevedo, Sylvestre MD**
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1851358519
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G42355
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Rabow, Michael MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1801848833
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G80042
UCSF Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Soe, Pyone MD**
North East Medical Services
1450 Noriega St
San Francisco, CA 94122
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1124379656
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A135244
American BD Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Ristau, Jessica MD**
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1174987960
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A151989
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Salman, Syed MD**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1740621671
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A139922
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sim, Ida MD**
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1770547721
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G76458
UCSF Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Turken, Michael MD**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1245675552
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A133793
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Tyler, Shawn MD**
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1144516493

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚕 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

**Referral Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna |内科 | Internal Medicine**

### Portola Valley

**Teuteberg, Winfred MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 3250 Alpine Road
- Portola Valley, CA 94028
- 650-498-9000
- NPI#: 1689640211
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Redwood City

**Buchfuhrer, Mark MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 450 Broadway St
- Redwood City, CA 94063
- 650-721-7332
- NPI#: 1639130693
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: G41254
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Cao, Michelle DO**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 450 Broadway St
- Redwood City, CA 94063
- 650-721-7332
- NPI#: 1386791762
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: 20A8008
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

### San Mateo

**Chuang, Amy MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 805 Veterans Blvd
- Redwood City, CA 94063
- 650-596-4000
- NPI#: 1861504003
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A90243
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Huang, Judy MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 301 Industrial Rd
- San Carlos, CA 94070
- 650-596-4000
- NPI#: 1952433740
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: 17229784
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Serraiocco, Gina MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 301 Industrial Rd
- San Carlos, CA 94070
- 650-596-4000
- NPI#: 1952433740
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A90243
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 内科 | Internal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rosser, Joelle MD</strong></td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403, 650-573-2222</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A154936</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saha, Varsha MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401, 650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A53558</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saligram, Pragathi MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401, 650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A126377</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tai, Haitong MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401, 650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A165310</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tseng, Will MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401, 650-696-4427</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vittal, Harsha MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401, 650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A50595</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Santa Clara County

### Los Altos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joshi, Darius MD</strong></td>
<td>Carexus Healthcare Services Inc, 809 Fremont Ave, Los Altos, CA 94024, 248-756-5221</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>C142805</td>
<td>M 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
## Referral Providers — Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 内科 | Internal Medicine

### Mountain View

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Francis MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E. El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1295799724 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A44163</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li, Joseph MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E. El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1891135448 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A146238</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Gary MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E. El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1811315534 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A138730</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Palo Alto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millhouse, Christopher MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E. El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1952715203 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A154612</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Bich-Ha MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E. El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1962865683 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A162313 American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Han-Hsing MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E. El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1114034832 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A63128</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna |内科 | Internal Medicine

Genovese, Mark MD ✧ ✧
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1487711875
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A52149
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Lam, Albert MD ✧ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1205595941
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A95758
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Lin, Janice MD ✧ ✧
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1427217223
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A139485
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Huang, Judy MD ✧ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1861504003
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G77534
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Moskatel, Leon MD ✧ ✧
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1306377973
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A159125
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Robinson, William MD ✧ ✧
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1417975491
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A63606
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Rosser, Joelle MD ✧ ✧
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1528485547
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A154936
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Tate, Steven MD ✧ ✧
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1972090280
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A173657
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ✧ Cultural Competency ✧ Accepting New Patients ✧ “EPO” Established Patients Only ✧ Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 內科 | Internal Medicine

Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Teuteberg, Winifred MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1689640211  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: C148438  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Yu, Mingwei MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1366903999  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A180282  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**San Jose**

**Roy, Mohana MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
2589 Samaritan Dr  
San Jose, CA 95124  
408-426-4900  
NPI#: 1265812820  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A154975  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Sunnyvale**

**Sharma, Rahul MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1548735509  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A160230  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 内科 | Internal Medicine

Iyengar, Vibha MD ✅ ⚺
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1023279528
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A114870
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Liao, Haini MD ✅ ⚺
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1235490988
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A143026
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Out Of Area

Fremont

Ahmed, Aifra MD ✅ ⚺
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1407183130
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A109449
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Reddy, Anupama MD ✅ ⚺
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1962554766
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A56173

Singhal, Manish MD ✅ ⚺
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1942249933
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A101238
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tsang, Nally MD ✅ ⚺
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1487742003
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A76823
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wadhwani, Rita MD ✅ ⚺
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1487834131
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A97163
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ✅
Cultural Competency ⚺
Accepting New Patients ✅
“EPO” Established Patients Only
Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers — MH-Primary Mental Health (4) | Salud mental - Salud mental primaria | 精神健康-初級精神健康 | MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip

San Mateo County

San Mateo

Lee, Michael MD 🎈 🎉
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1306372834
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A158112
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Lee, Michael MD 🎈 🎉
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1306372834
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A158112
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Out Of Area

Walnut Creek

Asher, Ava MD 🎈 🎉
Bright Heart Medical Group
2960 Camino Diablo Ste 105
Walnut Creek, CA 94597
800-892-2695
NPI#: 1881950632
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A127049
Hours: M-SU 12:00 AM-12:00 AM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
# Referral Providers – Maternal And Fetal Medicine (22) | Medicina maternofetal | 母胎醫學 | Maternal at Fetal Medicine

## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blauvelt, Christine MD</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1063916013</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A166426</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1841631801</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A135488</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>Bay Childrens Physicians</td>
<td>415-476-4600</td>
<td>1841631801</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A135488</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Veronica MD</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1568841815</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A163218</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernández López, Adrián MD</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1194229898</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A163755</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irani, Roxanna MD</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1295021885</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A155578</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li, Ben MD</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1003019001</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A111887</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murtha, Amy MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1013066034</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A111887</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post, Annalisa MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1750670899</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A158504</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post, Annalisa MD</td>
<td>Bay Childrens Physicians</td>
<td>415-476-4600</td>
<td>1750670899</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A158504</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand, Larry MD</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1477571537</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A163755</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robles, Diana MD</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1417149022</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A146925</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocha, Frederico MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1417149022</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A158504</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
### Referral Providers – Maternal And Fetal Medicine | Medicina maternofetal | 母胎醫學 | Maternal at Fetal Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Carlos</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobhani, Nasim MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks, Teresa MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valderramos, Stephanie MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wen, Timothy MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yin, Ophelia MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotmensch, Siegfried MD</td>
<td>650-934-7000</td>
<td>701 E El Camino Real, Mountain View, CA 94040</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Erica MD</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers — Neonatal Perinatal Medicine (1) | Medicina perinatal/neonatal | 新生兒圍產期醫學 | Neonatal Perinatal Medicine

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Falck, Alison MD 🚘 🚕
1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1639110067
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C170418
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ✈️ Cultural Competency 🌟 Accepting New Patients ☑️ “EPO” Established Patients Only 📝 Languages spoken by providers and staff
| Referral Providers – Neonatology (31) | Neonatología | 新生兒科 | Neonatology |

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Marian MD</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1457452740</td>
<td>G72215</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botas, Carlos MD</td>
<td>1500 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1679515324</td>
<td>A52713</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan, Natalie MD</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1619418936</td>
<td>A147128</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyman, Ronald MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1609897214</td>
<td>G24073</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch, Elizabeth MD</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1760801559</td>
<td>A142368</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Escobar, Martha MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1902869860</td>
<td>A93306</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Allen MD</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1124057922</td>
<td>G49761</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Fernando MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1043239619</td>
<td>A82475</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imrie, Dru MD</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1861853236</td>
<td>A148882</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge, Luke MD</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1194047126</td>
<td>A111085</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Roberta MD</td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>1245235772</td>
<td>G80616</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuzniewicz, Michael MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1124057922</td>
<td>A82488</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Alma MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Referral Providers – Neonatology | Neonatología | 新生兒科 | Neonatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Mark MD</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1053423137</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G48268</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Allison MD</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1689752263</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G66534</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padbury, James MD</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1275516544</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A69320</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Mark MD</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1972661387</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A91161</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rostami, Nahid MD</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1598903189</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A125207</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubinos, Laura MD</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1952667776</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A165147</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimotake, Janet MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1598850950</td>
<td>Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A83069</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimotake, Janet MD</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1598850950</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A83069</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Neonatology | Neonatología | 新生兒科 | Neonatology

Shimotake, Thomas MD ✅ 🚗
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-335-3000
NPI#: 1336184670
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A83070
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shimotake, Thomas MD ✅ 🚗
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1336184670
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A83070
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sun, Yao MD ✅ 🚗
1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1336226273
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G87359
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tran, Cindy MD ✅ 🚗
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1336210137
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A92128
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Usowicz, Anna MD ✅ 🚗
1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2000
NPI#: 1457317554
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A36956
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brar, Amarpali MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1104001718</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A154027</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chao, Allen MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1952765034</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A154990</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amatruda, Jonathan MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1912387713</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A155033</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breetegmann, Matthew MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1083077549</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A168030</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos, Christopher MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1457693921</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A134161</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandran, Sindhu MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1598951014</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A97616</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho, Kerry MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1861434318</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A70525</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chu, Chi MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1861434318</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A70525</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referral Providers – Nephrology</td>
<td>Nefrología</td>
<td>腎臟科</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frassetto, Lynda MD ✅ 🇺🇸</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1588695472</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: G61802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluck, Stephen MD ✅ 🇺🇸</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1982650115</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsu, Chi Yuan MD ✅ 🇺🇸</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1578528295</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsu, Raymond MD ✅ 🇺🇸</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1124139167</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A108247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jotwani, Vasantha MD ✅ 🇺🇸</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1952670630</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A110980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwong, Yuenting MD ✅ 🇺🇸</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1952670630</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwong, Yuenting MD ✅ 🇺🇸</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1952670630</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Dana MD ✅ 🇺🇸</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1497275630</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>CA License: A100300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeb, Gabriel MD ✅ 🇺🇸</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1649651647</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>CA License: A169280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Nephrology | Nefrología | 腎臟科 | Nephrology

Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A154997
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Loeb, Gabriel MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1649651647
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A154997
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Malkina, Anna MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1851626949
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A116032
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Martinez, Ashley MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1841720091
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A169687
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

McCoy, Ian MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1437597747
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A141087
American Bd Of Internal Medicine

Perwad, Farzana MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1609800952
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A119691
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Muiru, Anthony MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1700148517
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A143034
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Park, Meyeon MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1508041187
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A107145
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Portale, Anthony MD
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1861433989
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G34347
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Rolon, Leticia MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1336464023
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A119691
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Perwad, Farzana MD
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1609800952
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A119691
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

EPO
Established Patients Only
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Nephrology | Nefrología | 腎臓科 | Nephrology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Provider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chang, Warren MD</strong></td>
<td>West Bay Nephrology Associates Medi</td>
<td>1498 Southgate Ave Ste 102 Daly City, CA 94015 650-755-4490 NPI#: 1083674550 Accessibility: Limited Access E, IB, R CA License: A69500 American BD of Internal Medicine Seton Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  - Cantonese, Mandarin, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cruz, Christian MD</strong></td>
<td>West Bay Nephrology Associates Medi</td>
<td>1498 Southgate Ave Ste 102 Daly City, CA 94015 650-755-4490 NPI#: 1023182227 Accessibility: Limited Access E, IB, R CA License: A96754 American BD of Internal Medicine Seton Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  - Mandarin, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jain, Rashmi MD</strong></td>
<td>West Bay Nephrology Associates Medi</td>
<td>1498 Southgate Ave Ste 102 Daly City, CA 94015 650-755-4490 NPI#: 1346444577 Accessibility: Limited Access E, IB, R CA License: A42911 American BD of Internal Medicine Mills Peninsula Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM  - Gujarati, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanjorjo, Josephus MD</strong></td>
<td>West Bay Nephrology Associates Medi</td>
<td>1498 Southgate Ave Ste 102 Daly City, CA 94015 650-755-4490 NPI#: 1053371559 Accessibility: Limited Access E, IB, R CA License: A66496 American BD of Internal Medicine Seton Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM  - Cantonese, Mandarin, English, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tseng, Robert MD</strong></td>
<td>West Bay Nephrology Associates Medi</td>
<td>1498 Southgate Ave Ste 102 Daly City, CA 94015 650-755-4490 NPI#: 1154310951 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: C53314 American BD of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  - Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ng, Phillip MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>2479 E Bayshore Blvd Ste 145 Palo Alto, CA 94303 650-327-8888 NPI#: 1295766178 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A61233 American BD of Internal Medicine Sequoia Hospital <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM  - Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Carlos</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Jenny MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd San Carlos, CA 94070 650-596-4000 NPI#: 1154310951 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: C53314 American BD of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  - Mandarin, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sivarajan, Subramanian MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd San Carlos, CA 94070 650-596-4000 NPI#: 1154310951 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: C53314 American BD of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  - Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abra, Graham MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401 650-696-4427 NPI#: 1760644678 Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, IB, P, R, T CA License: A102026 American BD of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  - Tamil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers — Nephrology | Nefrología | 臨床科 | Nephrology

**Chen, Randolph MD ☑ ☑**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1962502872
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A73526
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
Spanish

**Dhawan, Archana MD ☑ ☑**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1649294273
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A83916
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jog, Prachi MD ☑ ☑**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1770779431
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A121507
American BD Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lee, Jenny MD ☑ ☑**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave.
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1629274238
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A110984
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1)** Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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P, R
CA License: A110984
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Lee, Jenny MD 🌟 📞
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1629274238
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A110984
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lee, Jenny MD 🌟 📞
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1629274238
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
P, R
CA License: A110984
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Seton Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Lui, Fred MD 🌟 📞
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1265461644
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G44819
American BD Of Internal Medicine
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Raffo, William MD 🌟 📞
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1659356137
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A80608
American BD Of Internal Medicine
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rana, Shraddha MD 🌟 📞
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1538459961
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

自动驾驶

语言：

交通：

文化：

接受新病人：

“EPO”：

仅限现有患者：

语言：
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexander, Steven MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1902190721</td>
<td>Mandarin, Spanish</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 CA License: A136657 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alvarez, Luis MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1487685368</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 CA License: A69276 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brady, Brian MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1902190721</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 CA License: A136657 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chang, Tara MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1437166592</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 770 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-4069 CA License: A90280 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ganesan, Calyani MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1548604853</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 CA License: A135865 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Nephrology | Nefrología | 腎臟科 | Nephrology

Pao, Alan MD ☑️ ☘
Stanford Faculty Practice
770 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-4069
NPI#: 1124057252
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A75186
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
    ☐ Mandarin

Pao, Alan MD ☑️ ☘
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1124057252
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A75186
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
    ☐ Mandarin

Sivarajan, Subramanian MD ☘ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1154310951
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: CS3314
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
    ☐ Tamil

Stanford

Abra, Graham MD ☑️ ☘
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1760644678
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A102026
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
    TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
    M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
    ☐ Hindi

Ahearn, Patrick MD ☑️ ☘
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1972878072
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A129551
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
    TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
    M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Anand, Shuchi MD ☑️ ☘
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1932238326
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A111707
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
    TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
    M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Brady, Brian MD ☘ EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1902190721
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A139211
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
    TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
    M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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CA License: A136657
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Chang, Tara MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1437166592
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G84601
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Cheng, Xingxing MD  Mandarin
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1558656231
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A129418
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Chertow, Glenn MD  Spanish
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1407823875
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A1407823875
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Fatehi, Pedram MD  Spanish, Farsi, Persian
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1790927895
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A103283
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Ganesan, Calyani MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1548604853
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A135865
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Hakim, Belal MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1144681065
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A151716
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Kamal, Fahmeedah MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1154579969
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A134411
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Kim, Jackson MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1538600952
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A158667
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Referral Providers — Nephrology | Nefrología | 腎臟科 | Nephrology

**Lafayette, Richard MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1922141951
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: G62856
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
  - TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
  - M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
  - Spanish

**Lee, Seolhyun MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1588087142
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: C159407
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
  - TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
  - M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
  - Korean

**Lenihan, Colin MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1588087142
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: C159407
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
  - TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
  - M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
  - Korean

**Pao, Alan MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1124057252
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A75186
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
  - TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
  - M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
  - Spanish

**Scandling, John MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1174665020
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: G66051
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
  - TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
  - M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
  - Mandarin

**Taiwo, Adetokunbo MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1821302571
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: G85943
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
  - TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
  - M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
  - Russian, Ukrainian

**Tan, An MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1124160155
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: G85943
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
  - TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
  - M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
  - Korean

**Warvariv, Vasyl MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1033201710
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: G55115
- American BD Of Internal Medicine
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
  - TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
  - M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
  - Russian, Ukrainian

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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**Yu, Margaret MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1811173735
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A139657
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Ziolkowski, Susan MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1841566932
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A135969
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
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San Francisco County

San Francisco

Abla, Adib MD 🗯️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1093995136
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A125065
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Agarwal, Nitin MD 🗯️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1366855249
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A171325
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Aghi, Manish MD 🗯️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1689647778
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A101651
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ames, Christopher MD 🗯️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1265485155
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A60247

Auguste, Kurtis MD 🗯️
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1942463682
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A82763
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Auguste, Kurtis MD 🗯️
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1942463682
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A82763
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Barthelemy, Ernest MD 🗯️
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1467871442
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A172632
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Berger, Mitchel MD 🗯️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1538117981
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G43542
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chang, Edward MD 🗯️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1841329646
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A94367
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chou, Dean MD 🗯️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1053730036
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A171902
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Close, Liesl MD 🗯️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1578827499
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or
650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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**Digioigio, Anthony DO**
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1629137781
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
**CA License**: A2016854
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Goldschmidt, Ezequiel MD**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1407232358
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
**CA License**: A171371
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Gupta, Nalin MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1811955438
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
**CA License**: G74196
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hervey Jumper, Shawn MD**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1104945542
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
**CA License**: A124755
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Huang, Michael MD**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1760633770
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
**CA License**: A113256
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jacques, Line MD**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1083016091
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
**CA License**: C131709
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kunwar, Sandeep MD**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1508807462
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
**CA License**: C149917
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lawton, Michael MD**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 107356294
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
**CA License**: A62104
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lim, Daniel MD**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1174640692
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
**CA License**: A87344
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Maloney, Patrick MD**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1619288867
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
**CA License**: A62494
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Manley, Geoffrey MD**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1588619241
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
**CA License**: A62949
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Morgese, Vincent MD**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1427074244
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
**CA License**: A62949
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mummaneni, Praveen MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1407960099</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A62374</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Leslie MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1336441229</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A154682</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabani, Saman MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1124438809</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A171174</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Philip MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1669439246</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G84550</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan, Lee MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1295056802</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A149102</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarapore, Phiroz MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1881921104</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A107586</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Jennie MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1407059066</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A131751</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodosopoulos, Philip MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1154350155</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A64860</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonetti, Daniel MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1285069401</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A170673</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Neurological Surgery | Cirugía neurológica | 神經外科 | Neurological Surgery

Trong, Nguyen DO  🌟  🌟
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1861687873
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 20A9031
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wang, Doris MD  🌟  🌟
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1417248097
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A122689
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wedemeyer, Michelle MD  🌟  🌟
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1316338767
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A139448
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Weinstein, Philip MD  🌟  🌟
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1902834328
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G12672
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

San Mateo

Blumenfeld, Kenneth MD  🌟  🌟
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1235158254
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A50900
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Greenwald, Ronald MD  🌟  🌟  🌟
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1316954191
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G56400
American BD Of Neurological Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Greenwald, Ronald MD  🌟  🌟  🌟
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1316954191
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G56400
American BD Of Neurological Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Greenwald, Ronald MD  🌟  🌟  🌟
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave.
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1316954191
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G56400
American BD Of Neurological Surgery
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  🌟  Cultural Competency  🌟  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  🌟  Languages spoken by providers and staff
# Referral Providers – Neurological Surgery | Cirugía neurológica | 神經外科 | Neurological Surgery

## Santa Clara County

### Mountain View

**Greenwald, Ronald MD**
Ronald Greenwald  
2660 Solace Pl Ste C  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-968-4747  
NPI#: 1316954191  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G56400  
American BD Of Neurological Surgery  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Desai, Atman MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1356448222  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A132060  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Dodd, Robert MD,PhD**
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1134276777  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A69623  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
언어: Gujarati/gujerati

**Harris, Odette MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1144237009  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A112650  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
언어: Gujarati/gujerati

### Palo Alto

**Buch, Vivek MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1821352337  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A167057  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
언어: Gujarati/gujerati

**Dodd, Robert MD,PhD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1336469659  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A112650  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
언어: Gujarati/gujerati

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Neurological Surgery | Cirugía neurológica | 神經外科 | Neurological Surgery

CA License: A63104  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Hayden, Melanie MD ✅  ➔  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1518125210  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A105004  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
 Languages spoken by providers and staff

Hayden, Melanie MD ✅  ➔  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1518125210  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A105004  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
 Languages spoken by providers and staff

Henderson, Jaimie MD ✅  ➔  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1881749513  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G87275  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
 Languages spoken by providers and staff

Jackson, Paul MD  ➔  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1770651291  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G85830  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Li, Gordon MD ✅  ➔  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1225218043  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A92298  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Lim, Michael MD ✅  ➔  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1225240286  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A76130  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Mahaney, Kelly MD  ➔  EPO  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1528266053  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A149898  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
 Languages spoken by providers and staff

Park, Jongsoo MD ✅  ➔  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1982759668  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G85314  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
 Languages spoken by providers and staff

Park, Jongsoo MD ✅  ➔  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1982759668  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G85314  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
 Languages spoken by providers and staff

Pendharkar, Arjun MD ✥  ➔  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1992142384  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A137709  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
 Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Neurological Surgery | Cirugía neurológica | 神經外科 | Neurological Surgery

| Stanford | Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
| | TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
| | M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM  
| Chang, Steven MD |  
| Stanford Faculty Practice  
| 300 Pasteur Dr  
| Stanford, CA 94305  
| 650-723-4000  
| NPI#: 1437214046  
| Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
| CA License: G80252  
| Stanford Medical Center  

| Desai, Atman MD |  
| Stanford Faculty Practice  
| 300 Pasteur Dr  
| Stanford, CA 94305  
| 650-723-4000  
| NPI#: 1356444822  
| Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
| CA License: A132060  
| Stanford Medical Center  

| Ghajar, Jamshid MD |  
| Stanford Faculty Practice  
| 300 Pasteur Dr  
| Stanford, CA 94305  
| 650-723-4000  
| NPI#: 1003094384  
| Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
| CA License: G131971  
| Stanford Medical Center  

| Harris, Odette MD |  
| Stanford Faculty Practice  
| 300 Pasteur Dr  
| Stanford, CA 94305  
| 650-723-4000  
| NPI#: 1144237009  
| Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
| CA License: A63104  
| Stanford Medical Center  

| Hayden, Melanie MD |  
| Stanford Faculty Practice  
| 300 Pasteur Dr  
| Stanford, CA 94305  
| 650-723-4000  
| NPI#: 1518125210  
| Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
| CA License: A105004  
| Stanford Medical Center  

| Hendrix, Catherine MD |  
| Stanford Faculty Practice  
| 300 Pasteur Dr  
| Stanford, CA 94305  
| 650-723-4000  
| NPI#: 1003094384  
| Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
| CA License: G131971  
| Stanford Medical Center  

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
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**Park, Jongsoo MD 🇰🇷 🇺🇸**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1982759668
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G85314
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Skirboll, Stephen MD 🇰🇷 🇺🇸**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1346359262
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G86246
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Ratliff, John MD 🇰🇷 🇺🇸**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1760402614
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C54726
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Steinberg, Gary MD, PhD 🇰🇷 🇺🇸**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1013074277
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G45480
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Shuer, Laurence MD 🇰🇷 🇺🇸**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1386701159
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G39747
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Skirboll, Stephen MD 🇰🇷 🇺🇸**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1346359262
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G86246
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

---

**Out Of Area**

**Santa Cruz**

**Harraher, Ciara MD 🇰🇷 🇺🇸**
Stanford Faculty Practice
1595 Soquel Dr
Santa Cruz, CA 95065
831-475-5232
NPI#: 1336469659
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A112650
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

---

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Abrams, Gary MD ☑️  🌐 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000 NPI#: 1346213246 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G81653 Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ahmad, Sarah MD ☑️  🌐 2330 Post St Ste 320 San Francisco, CA 94143 415-885-7478 NPI#: 1184088940 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A146420 Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Aimee, Kao MD ☑️  🌐 1500 Owens St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-2808 NPI#: 1447324975 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A79207 American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Aminoff, Michael MD ☑️  🌐 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000 NPI#: 1598875833 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A31714 Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Anderson, Noriko MD ☑️  🌐 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000 NPI#: 1841617925 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A141072 Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Arroyo, Sergio MD ☑️  🌐 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000 NPI#: 1710365325 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A160429 Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Athos Brown, Elaine MD ☑️  🌐 1001 Potrero Ave San Francisco, CA 94110 628-206-8000 NPI#: 1356651681 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A135432 Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bernardo, Danilo MD ☑️  🌐 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000 NPI#: 1902123060 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A131083 Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bhatia, Ritwik MD ☑️  🌐 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000 NPI#: 1043714462 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A176921 Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bobker, Sarah MD ☑️  🌐 2330 Post St Ste 320 San Francisco, CA 94143 415-885-7478 NPI#: 1093169757 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A167582 Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bove, Riley MD ☑️  🌐 1500 Owens St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-2808 NPI#: 1053516625 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A138800 Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Boxer, Adam MD ☑️  🌐 1500 Owens St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-2808 NPI#: 1841231800 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A69415 Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Breithaupt, Andrew MD ☑️  🌐 1500 Owens St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-2808 NPI#: 1225494230 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A167017 Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🌐 Cultural Competency ☑️ Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Neurology</th>
<th>Neurología</th>
<th>神經内科</th>
<th>Neurology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cahill, Elizabeth MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;1001 Potrero Ave&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94110&lt;br&gt;628-206-8000&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1942527361&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A129503&lt;br&gt;American Bd Of Psychiatry/Neurology&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Christine, Chadwick MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94143&lt;br&gt;415-476-1000&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1437186855&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Basic Access&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R, T&lt;br&gt;CA License: G76788&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Cree, Bruce MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;1500 Owens St&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94158&lt;br&gt;415-353-2808&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1477599454&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A74576&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chen, Doris MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;1500 Owens St&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94158&lt;br&gt;415-353-2808&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1013301969&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A146027&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Cleenland, Claire MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;1500 Owens St&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94158&lt;br&gt;415-353-2808&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1396087961&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A134614&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Cuneo, Richard MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94143&lt;br&gt;415-476-1000&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1114038031&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Basic Access&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R, T&lt;br&gt;CA License: G29509&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiang, Sharon MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94143&lt;br&gt;415-476-1000&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1003304155&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Basic Access&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R, T&lt;br&gt;CA License: A167021&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Conell Price, Jessamyn MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94143&lt;br&gt;415-476-1000&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1043605611&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A148796&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Deleon, Jessica MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;1500 Owens St&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94158&lt;br&gt;415-353-2808&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1891061529&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A127928&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chow, Felicia MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94143&lt;br&gt;415-476-1000&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1871792200&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Basic Access&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R, T&lt;br&gt;CA License: A117063&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Cornes, Susannah MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94143&lt;br&gt;415-476-1000&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1487748091&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Basic Access&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R, T&lt;br&gt;CA License: A91846&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Dilwali, Sonam MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;1500 Owens St&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94158&lt;br&gt;415-353-2808&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1720578875&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A167292&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cree, Bruce MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;1500 Owens St&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94158&lt;br&gt;415-353-2808&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1477599454&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A74576&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Cuneo, Richard MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94143&lt;br&gt;415-476-1000&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1114038031&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Basic Access&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R, T&lt;br&gt;CA License: G29509&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Deleon, Jessica MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;1500 Owens St&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94158&lt;br&gt;415-353-2808&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1891061529&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A127928&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christine, Chadwick MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94143&lt;br&gt;415-476-1000&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1437186855&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Basic Access&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R, T&lt;br&gt;CA License: G76788&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Cleenland, Claire MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;1500 Owens St&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94158&lt;br&gt;415-353-2808&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1396087961&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A134614&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Deleon, Jessica MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;1500 Owens St&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94158&lt;br&gt;415-353-2808&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1891061529&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A127928&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cone, Bruce MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;1500 Owens St&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94158&lt;br&gt;415-353-2808&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1477599454&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A74576&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Cone, Richard MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94143&lt;br&gt;415-476-1000&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1114038031&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Basic Access&lt;br&gt;E, EB, IB, P, R, T&lt;br&gt;CA License: G29509&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Deleon, Jessica MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;1500 Owens St&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94158&lt;br&gt;415-353-2808&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1891061529&lt;br&gt;Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: A127928&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Douglas, Vanja MD 🚗 🚗</strong>&lt;br&gt;505 Parnassus Ave&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA 94143&lt;br&gt;415-476-1000&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1417087784</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, David MD</td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelfand, Jeffrey MD</td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engstrom, John MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erkkinen, Michael MD</td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan, Joline MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez Giraldo, Ernesto MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Neurology</th>
<th>Neurología</th>
<th>神經內科</th>
<th>Neurology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoerth, Catherine MD 🚶‍♂️ 📞 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000 NPI#: 1063449866 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A60148</td>
<td>📍 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers 🚶‍♂️ Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🔵 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang, Min MD 🚶‍♂️ 📞 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000 NPI#: 1750725933 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A146993</td>
<td>📍 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers 🚶‍♂️ Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🔵 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Deborah MD 🚶‍♂️ 📞 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000 NPI#: 1225420961 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A177810</td>
<td>📍 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers 🚶‍♂️ Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🔵 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hullett, Patrick MD 🚶‍♂️ 📞 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143 415-476-1000</td>
<td>📍 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers 🚶‍♂️ Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🔵 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Kerner, Bethany MD 🚶‍♂️ 📞 1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-3000 NPI#: 1447678743 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R CA License: A147727</td>
<td>📍 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers 🚶‍♂️ Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🔵 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Sarah MD 🚶‍♂️ 📞 1500 Owens St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-2808 NPI#: 1063918308 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A176114</td>
<td>📍 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers 🚶‍♂️ Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🔵 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Kerner, Bethany MD 🚶‍♂️ 📞 1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-3000 NPI#: 1447678743 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R CA License: A147727</td>
<td>📍 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers 🚶‍♂️ Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🔵 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Kerner, Bethany MD 🚶‍♂️ 📞 1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-3000 NPI#: 1447678743 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R CA License: A147727</td>
<td>📍 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers 🚶‍♂️ Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🔵 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Kerner, Bethany MD 🚶‍♂️ 📞 1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-3000 NPI#: 1447678743 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R CA License: A147727</td>
<td>📍 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers 🚶‍♂️ Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🔵 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Kerner, Bethany MD 🚶‍♂️ 📞 1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-3000 NPI#: 1447678743 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R CA License: A147727</td>
<td>📍 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers 🚶‍♂️ Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🔵 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Kerner, Bethany MD 🚶‍♂️ 📞 1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-3000 NPI#: 1447678743 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R CA License: A147727</td>
<td>📍 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers 🚶‍♂️ Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🔵 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Kerner, Bethany MD 🚶‍♂️ 📞 1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-3000 NPI#: 1447678743 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R CA License: A147727</td>
<td>📍 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers 🚶‍♂️ Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🔵 Accepting NewPatients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Kerner, Bethany MD 🚶‍♂️ 📞 1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158 415-353-3000 NPI#: 1447678743 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R CA License: A147727</td>
<td>📍 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers 🚶‍♂️ Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🔵 Accepting NewPatients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Majors, Heidi MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1447287248  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A80140  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Markun, Leslie MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1255862587  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A157439  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Martin, Pierre MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1265964779  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A160030  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Meng, Joys. MD  
San Francisco Neurology And Sleep C  
950 Stockton St Ste 368  
San Francisco, CA 94108  
415-666-2536  
NPI#: 1174786123  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A111196  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology Chinese Hospital  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM  

Mullady, Sandeepa MD  
1500 Owens St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-2808  
NPI#: 1558893362  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Lee, Suzee MD  
1500 Owens St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-2808  
NPI#: 1669659033  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A190635  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lenio, Steven MD  
1500 Owens St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-2808  
NPI#: 1477084713  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A150635  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Levin, Morris MD  
2330 Post St Ste 320  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7478  
NPI#: 1538117403  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A80140  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lowenstein, Daniel MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1508893983  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G131784  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Majors, Heidi MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1447287248  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A80140  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Markun, Leslie MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1255862587  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A157439  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Martin, Pierre MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1265964779  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A160030  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Meng, Joys. MD  
San Francisco Neurology And Sleep C  
950 Stockton St Ste 368  
San Francisco, CA 94108  
415-666-2536  
NPI#: 1174786123  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A111196  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology Chinese Hospital  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM  

Mullady, Sandeepa MD  
1500 Owens St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-2808  
NPI#: 1558893362  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpms.org/choose-a-provider.
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Nakamura, Ken MD ✅ Aliases: ✅ 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
CA License: A82564
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
NPI#: 1275994188
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Nelson, Alexandra MD ✅ Aliases: ✅ 1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
CA License: A103722
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
NPI#: 1346417953
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Nylander, Alyssa MD ✅ Aliases: ✅ 1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
CA License: A162637
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
NPI#: 1477086213
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Oberheim Bush, Nancy Ann MD ✅ Aliases: ✅ 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
CA License: A123358
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
NPI#: 1730479577
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Ostrem, Bridget MD ✅ Aliases: ✅ 1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
CA License: A177905
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
NPI#: 1215047451
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Paredes, Mercedes MD ✅ Aliases: ✅ 505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
CA License: A108192
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
NPI#: 1629222534
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Patrick, Lauren MD ✅ Aliases: ✅ 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
CA License: A74022
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
NPI#: 1215047451
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Pet, Douglas MD ✅ Aliases: ✅ 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
CA License: A167249
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
NPI#: 1316106859
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Pleasure, Samuel MD ✅ Aliases: ✅ 1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
CA License: A130658
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
NPI#: 1871811968
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Poncelet, Ann MD ✅ Aliases: ✅ 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
CA License: G68502
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
NPI#: 1619088630
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Ralph, Jeffrey MD ✅ Aliases: ✅ 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
CA License: A177905
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
NPI#: 1073542676
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Rao, Vikram MD ✅ Aliases: ✅ 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
CA License: A130658
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
NPI#: 1316106859
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Richie, Megan MD ✅ Aliases: ✅ 505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
CA License: A130658
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
NPI#: 1871811968
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients
EPO Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers

#### Neurology | Neurología | 神經內科 | Neurology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rini, James MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1235405218</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A141317</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosendale, Nicole MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1912243114</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A138854</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosow, Laura MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1073838470</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A120376</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowbotham, Michael MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>2255 Post St</td>
<td>415-885-3552</td>
<td>1225532203</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A163835</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabatino, Joseph MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1285659508</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A83764</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Maulik MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1447425285</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A111158</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampognaro, Paul MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1710373360</td>
<td>Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>A170707</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samudra, Niyatee MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1701027293</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A120376</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satyarthi, Harshika MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>2330 Post St Stmt 320</td>
<td>415-885-7478</td>
<td>1225532203</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A163835</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Vineeta MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1487670725</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A65959</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singhal, Neel MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1922236280</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A114895</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singhal, Nilika MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1285659508</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A83764</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

**Referral Providers – Neurology | Neurología | 神經內科 | Neurology**

NPI#: 1972700235
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A108287
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sipe, Walter MD ✓ 📞**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1841341427
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A87916
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Smith, Wade MD ✓ 📞**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1922064377
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G71583
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Soleimani Meigooni, David MD ✓ 📞**
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1477992634
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A147384
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Taylor, Ryan MD ✓ 📞**
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1669066924
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A171222
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Tu Chan, Adelyn DO ✓ 📞**
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1720310329
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20A13083
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Vandevrede, Lawren MD ✓ 📞**
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1659785780
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A154148
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Villanizarrosales, Carlos MD ✓ 📞**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1376070250
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A172416
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Waubant, Emmanuelle MD ✓ 📞**
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1548288459
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A85429
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wietstock, Sharon MD ✓ 📞**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1396155446
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A141854
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wilson, Michael MD ✓ 📞**
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1134324791
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A125397
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wu, Yvonne MD ✓ 📞**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1003848581
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G78100
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Vandevrede, Lawren MD ✓ 📞**
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1659785780
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A154148
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Villanizarrosales, Carlos MD ✓ 📞**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1376070250
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A172416
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Waubant, Emmanuelle MD ✓ 📞**
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1548288459
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A85429
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wu, Yvonne MD ✓ 📞**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1003848581
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G78100
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wu, Yvonne MD ✓ 📞**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1003848581
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G78100
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wuang, Maggie MD ✓ 📞**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1366766834
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A119495
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Referral Providers – Neurology | Neurología | 神經內科 | Neurology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Michael MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 1501 Trousdale Dr, Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI: 1831266873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: G43172</td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Lawrence MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 1501 Trousdale Dr, Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI: 1598828345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A71258</td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Victoria MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 1501 Trousdale Dr, Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI: 1508211202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A151230</td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muralidhara, Arti MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 1501 Trousdale Dr, Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI: 1245496678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A02330</td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nair, Seema MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 1501 Trousdale Dr, Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>NPI: 1538329743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A119685</td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Randall MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 2452 Watson Ct, Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1124516398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A173860</td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Yvette MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225, Menlo Park</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1710366844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A176612</td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 7:00 AM-7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liao, Yaping MD, PhD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 2452 Watson Ct, Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1497711832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A69593</td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicaway, Edgardo MD</td>
<td>EPO – 1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 508, Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>NPI: 1912954298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A50500</td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seton Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-TH 1:00 PM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Jason MD</td>
<td>Jason Lin MD, 211 Eastmoor Ave, Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Mandarin, Spanish, Chinese</td>
<td>NPI: 1497711832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A155281</td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Neurology</th>
<th>Neurología</th>
<th>神經內科</th>
<th>Neurology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Moss, Heather MD, PhD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
2452 Watson Ct  
Palo Alto, CA 94303  
650-723-6995  
NPI#: 1679638894  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C145281  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Kutscher, Scott MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1639469133  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A139549  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Steenerson, Kristen MD**  
EPO  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
2452 Watson Ct  
Palo Alto, CA 94303  
650-723-6995  
NPI#: 1750646857  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A152670  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Redwood City**

**Barad, Meredith MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1568656353  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A88123  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
 español

**Kutscher, Scott MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1639469133  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A139549  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
 español

**Miglis, Mitchell MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1972779411  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A121294  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Schneider, Logan MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1689995870  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A129454  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
 español

**San Carlos**

**Agrawal, Brajesh MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
301 Industrial Rd  
San Carlos, CA 94070  
650-596-4000  
NPI#: 1326269515  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A130604  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Seton Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
 hindi

**Nair, Seema MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
301 Industrial Rd  
San Carlos, CA 94070  
650-596-4000  
NPI#: 1538329743  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A119685  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
 hindi

**Saleh, Mark MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
301 Industrial Rd  
San Carlos, CA 94070  
650-596-4000  
NPI#: 1851352264  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A69469  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpms.org/choose-a-provider.
**Referral Providers** – Neurology | Neurología | 神經內科 | Neurology

### San Mateo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belfer, Howard MD</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1740206457</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>Provider has not been reviewed yet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belfer, Howard MD</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center 222 W 39th Ave #121 San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>1740206457</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>Provider has limited access.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belfer, Howard MD</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center 222 W 39th Ave San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1740206457</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Provider has not been reviewed yet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunelli, Brian MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 100 S San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1417936568</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>Provider has basic access/limited access.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deol, Raveen MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 100 S San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1366700320</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>Provider has basic access/limited access.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gansaeuer, Michael MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 100 S San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1386624807</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Provider has basic access.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Logan MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 100 S San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1689995870</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Provider has not been reviewed yet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Logan MD</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center 222 W 39th Ave #121 San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>1689995870</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Provider has limited access.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Referral Providers – Neurology | Neurología | 神経内科 | Neurology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Logan MD</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1689995870</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A129454</td>
<td>American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Michael MD</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1699794115</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G54866</td>
<td>American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Michael MD</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>1699794115</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G54866</td>
<td>American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Michael MD</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1699794115</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G54866</td>
<td>American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Michael MD</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1699794115</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G54866</td>
<td>American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, David MD</td>
<td>701 E. El Camino Real, Mountain View, CA 94040</td>
<td>650-934-7956</td>
<td>1730155441</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A60411</td>
<td>American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield, Ariele MD</td>
<td>701 E. El Camino Real, Mountain View, CA 94040</td>
<td>650-934-7956</td>
<td>1114214566</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A122857</td>
<td>American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenwald, Leland MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>701 E. El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-934-7956</td>
<td>1881700029</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G70256</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Amy MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>701 E. El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-934-7956</td>
<td>1629108717</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A98828</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Chien-Ye MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>701 E. El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-934-7956</td>
<td>1376659003</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A61514</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narra, Hemalatha MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>701 E. El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-934-7956</td>
<td>1285690701</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A103941</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renda, Natalie MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>701 E. El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-934-7956</td>
<td>1710146329</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A102457</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albers, Gregory MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>1205889698</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G55661</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barad, Meredith MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>1568656353</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A88123</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronte-Stewart, Helen MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>1295786804</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A168531</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckwalter, Marion MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>1356394589</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A65940</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Felix MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>1174987283</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A168531</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- 🚊 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Neurology | Neurología | 神經內科 | Neurology

Chattree, Gaurav MD ☑ ☐
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1427581818
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Cowan, Robert MD ☑ ☐
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1818787588
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Cho, Sunghokim MD ☑ ☐
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1932152360
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  ☐ Spanish, French

Cowan, Robert MD ☑ ☐
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1881787588
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  ☐ Spanish, French

Day, John MD,PhD ☑ ☐
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1447291992
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Dorfman, Leslie MD ☑ ☐
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1255382065
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G18144
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Dorfman, Leslie MD ☑ ☐
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1255382065
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G18144
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Ferris, Margaret MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1477917565  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A180872  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Transportation  
Cultural Competency  
Accepting New Patients  
EPO  
Established Patients Only  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Finley, Anna MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1851358097  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A74994  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Spanish

Fisher, Robert MD,PhD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1669425740  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A37260  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Russian

George, Paul MD,PhD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1245487941  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A112106  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Russian

Gershfield, David MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1033226758  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A74994  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Gold, Carl MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1841585288  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A134191  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Russian

Goldberg, Olga MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1760638662  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A105530  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Russian

Goyal, Neelam MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-6469  
NPI#: 1558500256  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A106343  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Hindi

Graber, Kevin MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
213 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-9000  
NPI#: 1306898937  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G79141  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Russian

Graber, Kevin MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1306898937
Referral Providers – Neurology | Neurología | 神經內科 | Neurology

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G79141
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Greene, Maxwell MD ☑ ☑
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1720372576
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A152405
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Greicius, Michael MD, MPH ☑ ☑
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1861443509
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A109462
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Han, Mayhtwe MD ☑ ☑
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1285960005
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A108510
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Henderson, Victor MD ☑ ☑
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1760525695
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C39863
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Hirsch, Karen MD ☑ ☑
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1053516641
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A109462
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Jaradeh, Safwan MD ☑ ☑
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1730130576
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C54540
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Joelson, E MD ☑ ☑
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1770658841
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A62234
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Katz, Maya MD ☑ ☑
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1427218304
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A115851
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Kipp, Lucas MD ☑ ☑
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1548624661
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A137774
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Kirsch, Hannah MD 📍 🗺️
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1528479318
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A141501
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
언어

Klotz, Jenna MD 📍 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1841556354
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A126517
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
언어

Knowles, Juliet MD 📍 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1285926618
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A122159
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
언어

Kraler, Lironn MD 📍 🗺️
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1922419373
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A142306
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
언어

Krishnamohan, Prashanth MD 📍 🗺️
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1457632432
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A135599
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
언어

Kvam, Kathryn MD 📍 🗺️
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1760625412
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A116421
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
언어

Langston, James MD 📍 🗺️
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1659306371
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G21759
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
언어

Lansberg, Maarten MD 📍 🗺️
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1275690430
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A116421
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
언어

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Nicholas MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A155442</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Dutch/nederlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Scheherazade MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A101971</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leung, Kenneth MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A161172</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Joy MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G55216</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Kathie MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A153876</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock, Christopher MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A53678</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longo, Frankmichael MD, PhD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G55216</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Lopez, Jaime MD ☑️  🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1033288014
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G65342
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff: Spanish

Lopez, Jaime MD ☑️  🌐
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1033288014
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G65342
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff: Spanish

Mackenzie, Katherine MD ☑️  🌐
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1194963959
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G65342
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff: Spanish

Mackenzie, Katherine MD ☑️  🌐
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1194963959
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A104126
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff: E, EB, IB, P, R, T

Marks, William MD ☑️  🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1053341693
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A51191
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Mcintire, Steven MD ☑️  🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1619063989
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A121294
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mcintire, Steven MD ☑️  🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1619063989
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A121294
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Meador, Kimford MD ☑️  🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1528095296
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G89402
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Miglis, Mitchell MD ☑️  🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1972779411
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A141032
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Mijalski, Christina MD ☑️  🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1326309386
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A141032
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Kuhnmann, Rebecca MD ☑️  🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1417290867
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A133352

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Neurology | Neurología | 神經內科 | Neurology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrell, Martha MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Viet MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'malley, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Viet MD</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montaser Kouhsari, Leila MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagpal, Seema MD</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppidi, Srikanth MD</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monje, Michelle MD, PhD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'malley, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Viet MD</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrell, Martha MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Viet MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monje, Michelle MD, PhD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Viet MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Viet MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Viet MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Viet MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Neurology | Neurología | 神經內科 | Neurology

Parvizi, Josef MD, PhD
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1386864734
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A94400
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff: Spanish, Farsi, Norwegian, Turkish

Qing, Kurt MD, PhD
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1659806610
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A173650
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Razavi, Babak MD, PhD
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1851533855
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A115797
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff: German, Farsi, Persian

Recht, Lawrence MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1417007469
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G87020
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff: Spanish, Farsi, Norwegian, Turkish

Recht, Lawrence MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1417007469
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G87020
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Reimer, Richard MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1639217136
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G76516
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Reimer, Richard MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1639217136
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G76516
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Riveralara, Lucia MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1356502744
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C165037
Languages spoken by providers and staff: Spanish, Farsi, Norwegian, Turkish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation | Cultural Competency | Accepting New Patients | “EPO” Established Patients Only | Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Neurology | Neurología | 神經內科 | Neurology

Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sakamuri, Sarada MD ☑ 🇯🇵**
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1275794612
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A109226
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Saleh, Mark MD 🇺🇸 EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1851352264
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A69469
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sampson, Jacinda MD ☑ 🇺🇸**
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1225299027
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A104145
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Schwartz, Neil MD,PhD ☑ 🇺🇸**
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1568515039
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A76229
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Scott, Brian MD ☑ 🇺🇸**
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1356475222
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A112539
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sha, Sharon MD ☑ 🇺🇸**
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1225299027
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A104145
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsem.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spelbrink, Emily MD, PhD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1821302043</td>
<td>Cantonese, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelbrink, Emily MD, PhD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1821302043</td>
<td>English, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threlkeld, Zachary MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>1639445372</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sreekrishnan, Anirudh MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>1962932780</td>
<td>English, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Reena MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>1285868786</td>
<td>English, Hindi, Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venkatasubramanian, Chitra MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>1639445372</td>
<td>English, Hindi, Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, Jessica MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>1518281161</td>
<td>English, Hindi, Tamil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
Staff License: A171095
American Bd Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

Transportation Cultural Competency Accepting New Patients EPO Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
## Referral Providers – Neurology | Neurología | 神經內科 | Neurology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter, Jessica MD</td>
<td>Epilepsy</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A145067</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Jack MD</td>
<td>Epilepsy</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>1154733053</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A143065</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasserstein, Philip MD</td>
<td>Epilepsy</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>1619031259</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A40632</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Laurice MD</td>
<td>Epilepsy</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A113191</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younes, Kyan MD</td>
<td>Epilepsy</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A154317</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Fanglin MD</td>
<td>Epilepsy</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>213 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>650-723-6469</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A147229</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Reena MD</td>
<td>Epilepsy</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>2589 Samaritan Dr</td>
<td>408-426-4900</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A117262</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albers, Gregory MD</td>
<td>Epilepsy</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr</td>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A1205889698</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Stanford, CA 94305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Neurology | Neurología | 神經內科 | Neurology

Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G55661
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Bronte-Stewart, Helen MD 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1295786804
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A63570
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
 Languages: Spanish, Korean

Buckwalter, Marion MD 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1356394589
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G63510
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
 Languages: French

Cho, Sungkhim MD 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1932152360
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A63570
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Dorfman, Leslie MD 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1255382065
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G18144
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
 Languages: Spanish

Dunn, Jeffrey MD 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1639123383
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G88167
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Finley, Anna MD 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1851358097
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A74361
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
 Languages: Spanish

Fisher, Robert MD, PhD 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1669425740
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G37260
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Goyal, Neelam MD 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1558500256
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A106343
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

<!-- Table to show the availability of providers -->
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM– 7:00 PM TH 7:00 AM– 9:00 PM M,W,F 7:30 AM– 7:00 PM</td>
<td>1760525695</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Graber, Kevin MD             | 650-723-4000                      | 1306898937  | Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T, T
| Han, Mayhtwe MD              | 650-723-4000                      | 1285960000  | Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T
| Jaradeh, Safwan MD           | 650-723-4000                      | 1730130576  | Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T
| Kvam, Kathryn MD            | 650-723-4000                      | 1760625412  | Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T, T
| Lansberg, Maarten MD         | 650-723-4000                      | 1275690430  | Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T
| Krishnamohan, Prashanth MD   | 650-723-4000                      | 1457632432  | Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T
| Henderson, Victor MD         | 650-723-4000                      | 1760689837  | Basic Access/ Limited Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Le, Scheherazade MD  🇳🇱  🇱🇻  Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1689857971
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A101971
American Bd Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
Dutch/nederlands

Lee, Leslie MD  🇨🇳  🇨🇳  Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1932115219
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A108114
American Bd Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
Spanish, Vietnamese

Mcintire, Steven MD  🇨🇳  🇨🇳  Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1619063989
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G78670
American Bd Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Meador, Kimford MD  🇨🇳  🇨🇳  Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1528095296
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G89402
American Bd Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Nguyen, Viet MD  🇨🇳  🇨🇳  Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1326309386
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G68498
American Bd Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  🌿  Cultural Competency  ✅  Accepting New Patients  "EPO" Established Patients Only  🇳🇱  🇳🇱  Languages spoken by providers and staff
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Reimer, Richard MD 🗂️ 🗄️
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1942497060
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A96888
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Sampson, Jacinda MD 🗂️ 🗄️
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1720387186
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A121979
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Scott, Brian MD 🗂️ 🗄️
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1356475222
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A112539
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center

Sha, Sharon MD 🗂️ 🗄️
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1225299027
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A104145
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Threlkeld, Zachary MD 🗂️ EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1639445372
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A127863
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Walter, Jessica MD 🗂️ EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1518281161
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A145067

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center

Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Yang, Laurice MD 🇺🇸 🇮🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1053545822
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A113191
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center

Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Zhang, Niushen MD 🇺🇸 🇮🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1447559695
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A122840
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center

Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Desai, Nayan MD 🇺🇸 🇮🇳
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1710953773
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A79077
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology

Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Maccallum, Holly MD 🇺🇸 🇮🇳
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1518225788
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A136396
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology

Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Younger, Joel MD 🇺🇸 🇮🇳
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1023088127
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G49108
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology

Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Krishnamohan, Prashanth MD 🇺🇸 🇮🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320
Pleasanton, CA 94588
650-724-7500
NPI#: 1457632432
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A135599
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center

Hours: Call for hours
Telugu, Tamil

Mcdonald, Jamie MD 🇺🇸 🇮🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
5575 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 210
Pleasanton, CA 94588
925-416-5430
NPI#: 1902250020
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A168359
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center

Hours: Call for hours

Zhang, Fanglin MD 🇺🇸 🇮🇳
Stanford Faculty Practice
5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320
Pleasanton, CA 94588
650-724-7500
NPI#: 1386055473
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A147229
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center

Hours: Call for hours
Chinese
## Referral Providers — Neuroradiology (2) | Neurorradiología | 神經放射科 | Neuroradiology

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Eric MD</td>
<td>Neuroradiology</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1447633532</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A167502</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsai, Tiffany MD</td>
<td>Neuroradiology</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1548654007</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A168129</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

**Carlson, David MD**
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1902133465
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A103062
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Costouros, Nick MD**
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1578680724
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A90903
- American BD Of Nuclear Medicine
- UCSF Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Hernandez-Pampaloni, Hernandez-Pampaloni MD**
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1497808646
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A106219
- UCSF Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Hope, Thomas MD**
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1093040123
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A107695

### San Mateo County

**Costouros, Nick MD**
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1578680724
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A90903
- American BD Of Nuclear Medicine
- UCSF Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Costouros, Nick MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 301 Industrial Rd
- San Carlos, CA 94070
- 650-596-4000
- NPI#: 1578680724
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A90903
- American BD Of Nuclear Medicine
- UCSF Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Costouros, Nick MD**
- 100 S San Mateo Dr
- San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-696-4427
- NPI#: 1578680724
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A90903
- American BD Of Nuclear Medicine
- UCSF Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

### Santa Clara County

**Costouros, Nick MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 795 El Camino Real
- Palo Alto, CA 94301
- 650-321-4121
- NPI#: 1578680724
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A90903
- American BD Of Nuclear Medicine
- UCSF Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Davidzon, Guido MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 300 Pasteur Dr
- Stanford, CA 94305
- 650-723-4000
- NPI#: 1215238209
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
Referral Providers – Nuclear Medicine | Medicina nuclear | 核子醫學 | Nuclear Medicine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iagaru, Andrei MD</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM, TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td>A117782</td>
<td>Basic/Limited</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franc, Benjamin MD</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM, TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td>1194779561</td>
<td>Basic/Limited</td>
<td>Romanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Simon, Aron MD</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM, TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td>A75921</td>
<td>Basic/Limited</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iagaru, Andrei MD</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM, TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td>1194779561</td>
<td>Basic/Limited</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Judy MD</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM, TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td>1275781346</td>
<td>Basic/Limited</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasanawala, Minal MD</td>
<td>Gujarati, Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>300 Pasteur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM, TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td>A119580</td>
<td>Basic/Limited</td>
<td>Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abutabikh, Sara MD</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1265810055</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A149761</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Antoinette MD</td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>415-885-7788</td>
<td>1801383294</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A178899</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry, Amy MD</td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>415-885-7788</td>
<td>1851335624</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G70559</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basilio, Emilia MD</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1245693761</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A152795</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield, Nerys MD</td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>415-885-7788</td>
<td>1033245972</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A98810</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham, Joshua MD</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1528406881</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A148739</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Victoria MD</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1679919773</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A122129</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergerchen, Sloane MD</td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>415-885-7788</td>
<td>1912943325</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A83356</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Katherine MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1083031298</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A141065</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Katherine MD</td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>415-885-7788</td>
<td>1083031298</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A141065</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Lee May MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1902861883</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A83192</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetty, Shilpa MD</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1699942029</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A111860</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy, Adwoa MD</td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>415-885-7788</td>
<td>1225017379</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A87224</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科 (僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- English, Tamil

**Gras, Joanne DO ☑ ☑**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1518045608
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 20A6815
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hannon, Monica MD ☑ ☑ ☑**
Monica Hannon MD
2645 Ocean Ave Ste 205
San Francisco, CA 94132
415-334-0999
NPI#: 1033435904
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A129228
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Spanish

**Hannon, Ziyad MD ☑ EPO**
Ziyad Hannon
2645 Ocean Ave Ste 205
San Francisco, CA 94132
415-741-1000
NPI#: 1942206560
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A42394
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Arabic

**Hawkins, Mitzi MD ☑ ☑**
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7788
NPI#: 1477970515
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A157426
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hopkins, Linda MD ☑ ☑**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1952343873
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A71063
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hopkins, Linda MD ☑ ☑**
Bay Childrens Physicians
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-476-4600
NPI#: 1952343873
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A71063
Hours: Call for hours

**Hwang, Dong MD ☑ EPO**
Dong H Hwang MD
402 8th Ave Ste 201
San Francisco, CA 94118
415-221-1811
NPI#: 1700951233
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A42394
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Korean

**Illangasekare, Tushani MD ☑ ☑**
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1326347113
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123931
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Illangasekare, Tushani MD ☑ ☑**
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7788
NPI#: 1326347113
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123931
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Iwamoto, Traci MD ☑ ☑**
1855 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1841566767
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A168201
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jackson, Andrea MD ☑ ☑**
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7788
NPI#: 1588855605
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A116955
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jacoby, Alison MD ☑ ☑**
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1720035322
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G84010
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jacoby, Alison MD ☑ ☑**
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7788
NPI#: 1326347113
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123931
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers — Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only</th>
<th>Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente</th>
<th>婦產科 (僅 Md)</th>
<th>Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Jacoby, Vanessa MD**
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7788
NPI#: 1154363778
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A83634
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jeanlus, Ashley MD**
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7788
NPI#: 1811422314
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A173191
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kachru, Amita MD**
Mission Bernal Clinics
1580 Valencia St Ste 508
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-641-6996
NPI#: 1740400217
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A94667
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kamali, Deborah MD**
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7788
NPI#: 1033154174
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G74557
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kerns, Jennifer MD**
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1518137116
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A104345
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Spanish

**Kinsey, Kelly Elizabeth MD**
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7788
NPI#: 1558713636
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A175876
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kogan, Anna MD**
Mission Bernal Clinics
1580 Valencia St Ste 508
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-641-6996
NPI#: 1558520379
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A108645
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
**Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Spanish, Russian

**Lamar, Robyn MD**
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7788
NPI#: 1295062321
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A106423
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Spanish, Russian

**Lee, Jaimie MD**
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7788
NPI#: 1093838385
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A159233
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Meckstroth, Karen MD**
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7788
NPI#: 1487678611
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A62805
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Spanish

**Mengesha, Biftu MD**
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1184910986
**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科 (僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

- Newmann, Sara MD
  1001 Potrero Ave
  San Francisco, CA 94110
  628-206-8000
  NPI#: 1275523458
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: A94794
  Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Nijagal, Malini MD
  1001 Potrero Ave
  San Francisco, CA 94110
  628-206-8000
  NPI#: 1043322233
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: A84556
  Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  Spanish

- Nijagal, Malini MD
  1825 Fourth St
  San Francisco, CA 94158
  415-353-3000
  NPI#: 1043322233
  Accessibility: Basic Access
  E, EB, IB, P, R
  CA License: G36091
  Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Painter, Caitlyn DO
  1500 Owens St
  San Francisco, CA 94158
  415-353-2808
  NPI#: 1356768485
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: 20A14328
  Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Perron-Burdick, Misa MD
  1001 Potrero Ave
  San Francisco, CA 94110
  628-206-8000
  NPI#: 1386952117
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: A112385
  Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Reyes, Maria MD
  1855 Fourth St
  San Francisco, CA 94158
  415-353-3000
  NPI#: 1629501424
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: A159506
  Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Robertson, Patricia MD
  1825 Fourth St
  San Francisco, CA 94158
  415-353-3000
  NPI#: 1053352302
  Accessibility: Basic Access
  E, EB, IB, P, R
  CA License: G36091
  UCSF Medical Center
  Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Roelands, Jennifer MD
  1855 Fourth St
  San Francisco, CA 94158
  415-353-3000
  NPI#: 1164695409
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: A114582
  Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Rowen, Tami MD
  1500 Owens St
  San Francisco, CA 94158
  415-353-2808
  NPI#: 1649507906
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: A114582
  Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Rubashkin, Nicholas MD
  1855 Fourth St
  San Francisco, CA 94158
  415-353-3000
  NPI#: 1154459998
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: A84556
  Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Sawaya, George MD
  2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
  San Francisco, CA 94143
  415-885-7788
  NPI#: 1508930199
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: G74307
  Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Seidman, Dominika MD
  1001 Potrero Ave
  San Francisco, CA 94110
  628-206-8000
  NPI#: 1730318916
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: A125527
  Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Serna, Tania MD
  2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
  San Francisco, CA 94143
  415-885-7788
  NPI#: 1790941177

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A103418
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sklar, Abraham MD**
1855 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1053424127
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G83552
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sklar, Diane MD**
1855 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1538247184
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G43593
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Stanley, Elizabeth MD**
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7788
NPI#: 1568968485
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A178357
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Steinauer, Jody MD**
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1670839636
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A67843
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Stotland, Naomi MD**
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1366495590
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A61607
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Swanson, Katherine MD**
1855 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1942542022
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A155602
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Swanson, Megan MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1073802310
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: C55829
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Tatsis, Vasiliki MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1013114719
Accessibility: Limited Access
E
CA License: G80796
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Thiet, Mari-Paule MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1790836211
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: C50917
UCSF Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Thompson, Jill MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1427022557
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: C55829
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Tuan, Karen MD**
Karen Tuan
929 Clay St Ste 305
San Francisco, CA 94108
415-398-7178
NPI#: 1669441358
Accessibility: Limited Access
E
CA License: G80796
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科(僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

Ulrich, Mary MD  
1855 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1891841474  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A105443  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Yeon Massey, Amanda MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1710238498  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A122118  
Lucie Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Urbina, Josephine MD  
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7788  
NPI#: 1083034821  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A161445  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Verrees, James MD  
Mission Bernal Clinics  
1580 Valencia St Ste 508  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
415-641-6996  
NPI#: 1043285216  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: CS4354  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Whetstone, Sara MD  
2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7788  
NPI#: 1528396223  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A116644  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wright, Tricia MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1285618330  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: C161495  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Yeaton Massey, Amanda MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1710238498  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A122118  
Lucie Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

Burlingame

Devoy, Monica MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1881974707  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A117788  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Spanish

Dupont, Rebecca MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1720270507  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A101210  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Spanish

Jurow, Andrew MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1467544650  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G31806  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Spanish

Kim, Joanne MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1487790614  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  
Cultural Competency  
Accepting New Patients  
“EPO” Established Patients Only  
Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers — Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科 (僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

**Hu, Rena MD**
North East Medical Services
211 Eastmoore Ave
Daly City, CA 94015
650-550-3923
NPI#: 1275774374
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A106531
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:** M-SA 8:00 AM-6:00 PM
    - Mandarin, Chinese

**Lee, Cindy DO**
North East Medical Services
211 Eastmoore Ave
Daly City, CA 94015
650-550-3923
NPI#: 1538494463
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 20A11450
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:** M-SA 8:00 AM-6:00 PM
    - Mandarin, Chinese

**Rittenhouse, Douglas MD**
Bay Area Obstetrics And Gynecology
1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 550
Daly City, CA 94015
650-756-2404
NPI#: 1386717023
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G67775
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM
    - Spanish

**Shapiro, Kathy MD**
Womens Health Group
1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 312
Daly City, CA 94015
650-756-4663
NPI#: 1851470454
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G63009
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Seton Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours
    - Tagalog

**Singleton, Pamela MD**
Bay Area Obstetrics And Gynecology
1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 550
Daly City, CA 94015
650-756-2404
NPI#: 1396860037
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G72840
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-SA 8:00 AM-6:00 PM
    - Cantonese, Mandarin

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E Palo Alto</th>
<th>Menlo Park</th>
<th>Grace, Mariah DO</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Menlo Medical Clinic</th>
<th>321 Middlefield Rd</th>
<th>Menlo Park, CA 94025</th>
<th>650-498-6500</th>
<th>NPI#: 1164727368</th>
<th>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</th>
<th>CA License: A93597</th>
<th>American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn</th>
<th>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</th>
<th>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abusief, Mary MD</td>
<td>Christensen, Kamilee MD</td>
<td>Grace, Mariah DO</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Menlo Medical Clinic</td>
<td>321 Middlefield Rd</td>
<td>Menlo Park, CA 94025</td>
<td>650-498-6500</td>
<td>NPI#: 1851652242</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A111589</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson, Anthony MD</td>
<td>Conti, Jennifer MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>321 Middlefield Rd</td>
<td>Menlo Park, CA 94025</td>
<td>650-498-6500</td>
<td>NPI#: 145762739</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A118228</td>
<td>American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezzati, Mohammad MD</td>
<td>Conti, Jennifer MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Menlo Medical Clinic</td>
<td>321 Middlefield Rd</td>
<td>Menlo Park, CA 94025</td>
<td>650-498-6500</td>
<td>NPI#: 1457632739</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A118228</td>
<td>American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young-Lin, Nichole MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Menlo Medical Clinic</td>
<td>321 Middlefield Rd</td>
<td>Menlo Park, CA 94025</td>
<td>650-498-6500</td>
<td>NPI#: 1700272937</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A143799</td>
<td>American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit [hpsm.org/choose-a-provider](http://hpsm.org/choose-a-provider).

---

**E Palo Alto**

- **Abusief, Mary MD**
  - **Palo Alto Medical Foundation**
  - **1950 University Ave Ste 160**
  - **E Palo Alto, CA 94303**
  - **650-617-8100**
  - **NPI#: 1639206733**
  - **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**
  - **CA License: A100071**
  - **American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn**
  - **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–12:00 PM, 1:00 PM– 5:00 PM
  - **Languages:** Cantonese, Mandarin

- **Dobson, Anthony MD**
  - **Palo Alto Medical Foundation**
  - **1950 University Ave Ste 160**
  - **E Palo Alto, CA 94303**
  - **650-617-8100**
  - **NPI#: 1346278967**
  - **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**
  - **CA License: G84486**
  - **American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn**
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

- **Ezzati, Mohammad MD**
  - **Palo Alto Medical Foundation**
  - **1950 University Ave Ste 160**
  - **E Palo Alto, CA 94303**
  - **650-617-8100**
  - **NPI#: 1700030418**
  - **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**
  - **CA License: A135887**
  - **American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn**
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Menlo Park**

- **Christensen, Kamilee MD**
  - **Menlo Medical Clinic**
  - **321 Middlefield Rd**
  - **Menlo Park, CA 94025**
  - **650-498-6500**
  - **NPI#: 1851652242**
  - **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**
  - **Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos**
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

- **Conti, Jennifer MD**
  - **Stanford Faculty Practice**
  - **321 Middlefield Rd**
  - **Menlo Park, CA 94025**
  - **650-498-6500**
  - **NPI#: 145762739**
  - **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**
  - **American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn**
  - **Stanford Medical Center**
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM
  - **Languages:** Spanish

- **Conti, Jennifer MD**
  - **Menlo Medical Clinic**
  - **321 Middlefield Rd**
  - **Menlo Park, CA 94025**
  - **650-498-6500**
  - **NPI#: 1457632739**
  - **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**
  - **American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn**
  - **Stanford Medical Center**
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM
  - **Languages:** Spanish

- **Grace, Mariah DO**
  - **Menlo Medical Clinic**
  - **321 Middlefield Rd**
  - **Menlo Park, CA 94025**
  - **650-498-6500**
  - **NPI#: 1164727368**
  - **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**
  - **Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos**
  - **Stanford Medical Center**
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

- **Rothstein, Carrie MD**
  - **Menlo Medical Clinic**
  - **321 Middlefield Rd**
  - **Menlo Park, CA 94025**
  - **650-498-6500**
  - **NPI#: 1962467597**
  - **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**
  - **American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn**
  - **Stanford Medical Center**
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

- **Young-Lin, Nichole MD**
  - **Menlo Medical Clinic**
  - **321 Middlefield Rd**
  - **Menlo Park, CA 94025**
  - **650-498-6500**
  - **NPI#: 1700272937**
  - **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**
  - **American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn**
  - **Stanford Medical Center**
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM
Referral Providers – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科(僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

Portola Valley

Lum, Deirdre MD ✓  🏥
Stanford Faculty Practice
3250 Alpine Road
Portola Valley, CA 94028
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1710120530
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A107141
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rogo-Gupta, Lisa MD ✓  🏥
Stanford Faculty Practice
3250 Alpine Road
Portola Valley, CA 94028
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1962660167
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A112537
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Solone, Michelle MD ✓  🏥
Stanford Faculty Practice
3250 Alpine Road
Portola Valley, CA 94028
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1982023016
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A126475
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wachtel, John MD ✓  🏥
Stanford Faculty Practice
3250 Alpine Road
Portola Valley, CA 94028
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1457315194
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G35219
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Redwood City

Chen, Bertha MD ✓  🏥
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1023151115
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G76784
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Hoff, John MD  🏥 EPO
John Hoff MD
2950 Whipple Ave Ste 1
Redwood City, CA 94062
650-364-2141
NPI#: 1598832917
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G48345
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Li, Anjie MD ✓  🏥
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
2900 Whipple Ave
Redwood City, CA 94062
650-366-5594
NPI#: 1265793566
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A143101
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers — Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦産科 (僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

CA License: A143101
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Sequoia Hospital

**Hours:** Call for hours
- Mandarin, Spanish

**Mishra, Kavita MD ✅ ☑**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 103347315
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A132385
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
- Spanish

**Rogo-Gupta, Lisa MD ✅ ☑**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1962660167
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A112537
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
- Spanish, Hindi

**Toig, Gary MD ✅ ☑**
Gary S Toig MD
801 Brewster Ave Ste 240
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-365-9997
NPI#: 1881771798
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, R
CA License: G64719

**San Carlos**

**Hoff, Gerard MD ☑ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1831267939
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G62543
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Sequoia Hospital

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Spanish

**Kassis, Jessica MD ✅ ☑**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1033944244
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A105126
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Spanish

**Ocallahan, Julianne MD ☑ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1235461385
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A109181
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Sequoia Hospital

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Spanish

**Picco, Christine MD ☑ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1235461385
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A109181
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Sequoia Hospital

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科 (僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rao, Anjali MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aung, Diana MD</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1497814834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A78001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandberg, Per MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1003830704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G83350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequoia Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Jessica MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1538348396</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A99337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Megan MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1518141142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A101174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beingesser, Kelli MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1730144452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G86000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brummer, Barry MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1871532275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: C9039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cantonese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages spoken by providers and staff**

- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- Spanish
- Filipino
- Cantonese

**Accessibility**

- Basic Access
- Limited Access
- Not Yet Reviewed

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**
### Referral Providers – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科(僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoff, John MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>G48345</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, Nidhi MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>A116501</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffreystrarr, Nicole MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>A87251</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karimoto, Maxine MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>A99537</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kharsa, Zena MD</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1720422561</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A131768</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kharsa, Zena MD</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1720422561</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A131768</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kharsa, Zena MD</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave #121, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A131768</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kharsa, Zena MD</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1720422561</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A155751</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科（僅 Md）| Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

Lawson, Angela MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1386624989
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G78740
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Nguyen, Hao MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1750429684
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A97069
American Bd Of Obstetrics/Gynecology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Phamthomas, Nancy MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1205099074
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A112865
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mehta, Shailja MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1578982880
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A173315
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Nguyen, Nam MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1033158704
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A98320
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rider, Rachel MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1578084422
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A173042
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mooney, Lindsay MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1124461587
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A151640
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Nguyen, Nam MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1760513253
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C50031
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Northey, Cheryl MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1669768420
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A128978
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rodriguez Ballestas, Maria MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1689833493
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A122104
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Silverstein, Laura MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1689833493
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A122104
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Moore, Margaret MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1699827790
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G76064
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Oderman, Laetitia MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1437328465
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A102824
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Silverstein, Laura MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1689833493
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A122104
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🚗 Cultural Competency 🌟 Accepting New Patients ✅ “EPO” Established Patients Only 🎬 Languages spoken by providers and staff

364
Solone, Michelle MD
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1982023016
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A126475
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
- Spanish

Solone, Michelle MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1982023016
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A126475
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
- Spanish
- Cantonese

Sutton, Kristie MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1578912614
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A168487
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Taggart, Ashley MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1962865006
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A169222
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tang, Nancy MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1326369554
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
CA License: A140842
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Young, Samuel MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1588737894
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A42792
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
- Cantonese

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科 (僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Transportation**

**Cultural Competency**

**Accepting New Patients**

“EPO” Established Patients Only

**Languages spoken by providers and staff**

---

**Young-Lin, Nichole MD 🇭 🇲 🇨**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1700272937
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A143799
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Yun, Esther MD 🇭 🇲 🇨**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1992951214
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A133166
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Zigman, Jessica MD 🇭 🇲 🇨**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1922397256
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A135897
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Santa Clara County**

**E Palo Alto**

**Santana, Sonia DO 🇭 🇲 🇨**
Ravenswood Family Health Center
1885 Bay Rd
E Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-330-7400
NPI#: 1114909652
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB
CA License: 20A9292
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
**Hours:** T 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM
F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
M, W-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

**Los Altos**

**Obedin Maliver, Juno MD 🇭 🇲 🇨**
Stanford Faculty Practice
960 N San Antonio Rd
Los Altos, CA 94022
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1457675258
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A121586
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Voedisch, Amy MD 🇭 🇲 🇹**
Stanford Faculty Practice
960 N San Antonio Rd
Los Altos, CA 94022
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1487708871
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A90460
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Palo Alto

**Aghajanova, Lusine MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1427315522  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A124941  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Armenian, Russian

**Alvero, Ruben MD**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1861506917  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G152510  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Armenian, Russian

**Atashroo, Diana MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1174722417  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: C160027  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn

**Aziz, Natali MD**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1477518371  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A76358  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Assyrian Neo-Aramaic

**Bianco, Ylayaly MD**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1558421768  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A88919  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Spanish

**Blumenfeld, Yair MD**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1518077726  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A94480  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Hebrew

**Blumenthal, Paul MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1336202977  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G47601  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken: German, French, Hebrew

**Blumstein, Sylvie MD**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1033296983  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G75859  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken: Spanish, French

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>&quot;EPO&quot; Established Patients Only</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Contact Information

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

## Referral Providers – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科 (僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

### Boddy, Mark MD
- **Provider Type**: EPO
- **Address**: LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304
- **Phone**: 650-497-8000
- **NPI**: 1518059880
- **Accessibility**: Basic Access
- **Languages**: E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- **CA License**: G89220
- **Facility**: American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn, Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM

### Brodzinsky, Laura MD
- **Provider Type**: EPO
- **Address**: LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304
- **Phone**: 650-497-8000
- **NPI**: 1073655072
- **Accessibility**: Basic Access
- **Languages**: E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- **CA License**: G81091
- **Facility**: American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn, Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM

### Cahill, Erica MD
- **Provider Type**: EPO
- **Address**: Stanford Faculty Practice, 770 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304
- **Phone**: 650-498-4069
- **NPI**: 1871936351
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Languages**: E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- **CA License**: G81091
- **Facility**: American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn, Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM

### Chan Seay, Rachel MD
- **Provider Type**: EPO
- **Address**: Stanford Faculty Practice, 900 Blake Wilbur Dr, Palo Alto, CA 94304
- **Phone**: 650-498-6000
- **NPI**: 1578790127
- **Accessibility**: Basic Access
- **Languages**: E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- **CA License**: C170084
- **Facility**: American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn, Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM

### Chen, Bertha MD
- **Provider Type**: EPO
- **Address**: Stanford Faculty Practice, 900 Blake Wilbur Dr, Palo Alto, CA 94304
- **Phone**: 650-498-6000
- **NPI**: 1023151115
- **Accessibility**: Basic Access
- **Languages**: E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- **CA License**: G64782
- **Facility**: American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn, Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM

### Chen, Ming-Teh MD
- **Provider Type**: EPO
- **Address**: Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301
- **Phone**: 650-321-4121
- **NPI**: 1174543334
- **Accessibility**: Basic Access
- **Languages**: E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- **CA License**: G64782
- **Facility**: American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn, Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM
## Referral Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conturie, Charlotte MD</strong></td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1891119046</td>
<td>Basic Access, Mandarin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christenson, Kamilee MD</strong></td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1851652242</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chueh, Jane MD</strong></td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1003959966</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crowe, Susan MD</strong></td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1851456479</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conti, Jennifer MD</strong></td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1457632739</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daniels, Kay MD</strong></td>
<td>650-498-4069</td>
<td>1144307141</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detata, Cynthia MD</strong></td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1851456479</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daniels, Kay MD</strong></td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1144307141</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers — Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦産科 (僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Arabic

Diver, Elisabeth MD ☑ ☑
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1467776948
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A149779
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Spanish

Druzin, Maurice MD ☑ ☑
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1407998412
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A31332
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Afrikaans

El-Sayed, Yasser MD ☑ ☑
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1548302482
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G73151
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Faig, Jeffrey MD ☑ ☑
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1958807448
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G46962
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - French

Garcia, Luis MD ☑ ☑
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1861542664
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C171853
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Henkel, Andrea MD ☑ ☑
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1003279209
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A151537
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - French

Henkel, Andrea MD ☑ ☑
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1003279209
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A151537
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Herrero, Tiffany MD ☑ ☑
Stanford Faculty Practice
770 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-4069
NPI#: 1609140524
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A119846
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Mandarin, Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
**Referral Providers** – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科(僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herrero, Tiffany MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>900 Blake Wilbur Dr</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1609140524</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>A119846</td>
<td>Mandarin, Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 8:30AM- 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugin, Michelle MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>900 Blake Wilbur Dr</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1316900038</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>G81997</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 8:30AM- 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugin, Michelle MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1316900038</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>C169249</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 8:30AM- 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy, Amy MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd</td>
<td>650-498-4069</td>
<td>1053692988</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>A118200</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 8:30AM- 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junn, Justin MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>770 Welch Rd</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1164733358</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>C169249</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 8:30AM- 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junn, Justin MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>900 Blake Wilbur Dr</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1164733358</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>C169249</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 8:30AM- 5:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
| Referral Providers – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科（僅MD）| Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang |
|-------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|------------------|

| Accessibility: Basic Access                      | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn               |
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T                               | Stanford Medical Center                     |
| CA License: C169249                              | **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |
| American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn                    | **Khan, Michelle MD**                       |
| Stanford Medical Center                          | LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH         |
| **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM                  | 725 Welch Rd                               |
|                                                  | Palo Alto, CA 94304                        |
| Karkash, Scarlett MD ✅ 🍀                       | 650-497-8000                                |
| Stanford Faculty Practice                        | NPI#: 1699970947                           |
| 900 Blake Wilbur Dr                              | Accessibility: Basic Access                |
| Palo Alto, CA 94304                              | E, EB, IB, P, R, T                         |
| 650-498-6000                                     | CA License: A117395                        |
| NPI#: 1558505453                                 | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn              |
| Accessibility: Basic Access                      | Stanford Medical Center                     |
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T                               | **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |
| CA License: C149362                              | **Khan, Michelle MD**                       |
| American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn                    | LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH         |
| Stanford Medical Center                          | 725 Welch Rd                               |
| **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM                  | Palo Alto, CA 94304                        |
| Khan, Michelle MD ✅ 🍀                          | 650-497-8000                                |
| Stanford Faculty Practice                        | NPI#: 1699970947                           |
| 770 Welch Rd                                     | Accessibility: Basic Access                |
| Palo Alto, CA 94304                              | E, EB, IB, P, R, T                         |
| 650-498-4069                                     | CA License: A117395                        |
| NPI#: 1699970947                                 | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn              |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed                  | Stanford Medical Center                     |
| CA License: A117395                              | **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |
| American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn                    | **Lisa Goldthwaite MD, Lisa MD ✅ 🍀**       |
| Stanford Medical Center                          | LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH         |
| **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM                  | 725 Welch Rd                               |
| Khan, Michelle MD ✅ 🍀                          | Palo Alto, CA 94304                        |
| Stanford Faculty Practice                        | 650-497-8000                                |
| 770 Welch Rd                                     | NPI#: 1457594244                           |
| Palo Alto, CA 94304                              | Accessibility: Basic Access                |
| 650-498-4069                                     | E, EB, IB, P, R, T                         |
| NPI#: 1457594244                                 | CA License: A136020                        |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed                  | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn              |
| CA License: A136020                               | Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos        |
| American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn                    | **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |
| Stanford Medical Center                          | **Lisa Goldthwaite MD, Lisa MD ✅ 🍀**       |
| **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM                  | LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH         |
| Khan, Michelle MD ✅ 🍀                          | 725 Welch Rd                               |
| Stanford Faculty Practice                        | Palo Alto, CA 94304                        |
| 900 Blake Wilbur Dr                              | 650-497-8000                                |
| Palo Alto, CA 94304                              | NPI#: 1457594244                           |
| 650-498-6000                                     | Accessibility: Basic Access                |
| NPI#: 1699970947                                 | E, EB, IB, P, R, T                         |
| Accessibility: Basic Access                      | CA License: A117395                        |
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T                               | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn              |
| CA License: A117395                              | Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos        |
| American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn                    | **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |
| Stanford Medical Center                          | **Lyell, Deirdre MD ✅ 🍀**                 |
| **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM                  | LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH         |
| Khan, Michelle MD ✅ 🍀                          | 725 Welch Rd                               |
| Stanford Faculty Practice                        | Palo Alto, CA 94304                        |
| 900 Blake Wilbur Dr                              | 650-497-8000                                |
| Palo Alto, CA 94304                              | NPI#: 1821130865                           |
| 650-498-6000                                     | Accessibility: Basic Access                |
| NPI#: 1457594244                                 | E, EB, IB, P, R, T                         |
| Accessibility: Basic Access                      | CA License: A72758                         |
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T                               | Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos        |
| CA License: A72758                               | **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |
| American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn                    | **French**                                 |
| Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos              | **French**                                 |
| Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos              | **Spanish**                                |
| Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos              | **Spanish**                                |
| Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos              | **Spanish**                                |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科 (僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

Mcclung, Emily MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1851679765  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A117562  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Millheiser, Leah MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1023188331  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A77840  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Nakajima, Steven MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1518983287  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G50959  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Obedin Maliver, Juno MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1457675258  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A121586  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Oliver, Dorigo MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1306873294  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G86555  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Panelli, Danielle MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1366853475  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A153866  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Phillips, Carolyn MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1184120081  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A165646  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rarick, Thomas MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1780616128  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G86555  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Renz, Malte MD, PhD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1447623095  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A136501  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation  
- Cultural Competency  
- Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers — Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科 (僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

Rogo-Gupta, Lisa MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1962660167
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A112537
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Sankar Raj, Kavitha MD
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1427257922
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A98446
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Tamil

Sanserino, Kathryn MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
770 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-4069
NPI#: 1447665948
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A167402
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Sanserino, Kathryn MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1447665948
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A167402
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Shorter, Jade MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
770 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-4069
NPI#: 1164761227
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A168919
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Shorter, Jade MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1164761227
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A168919
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Solone, Michelle MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
770 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-4069

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
| Referral Providers — Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦産科（僅 Md）| Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang |
|--------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|---------------|
| NPI#: 1982023016                                  | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed             |               |
| CA License: A126475                              | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn               |               |
| Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos               | **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |               |
| **Solone, Michelle MD** ▶ ◀                      | Stanford Faculty Practice                    |               |
| 900 Blake Wilbur Dr                               | Palo Alto, CA 94304                         |               |
| 650-498-6000                                      | NPI#: 1982023016                             |               |
| Accessibility: Basic Access                       | E, EB, IB, P, R, T                          |               |
| CA License: A126475                              | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn               |               |
| Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos               | **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |               |
| **Solone, Michelle MD** ▶ ◀                      | Stanford Faculty Practice                    |               |
| LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH                | Palo Alto, CA 94304                         |               |
| 725 Welch Rd                                      | 650-497-8000                                 |               |
| NPI#: 1982023016                                  | Accessibility: Basic Access                  |               |
| E, EB, IB, P, R, T                               | CA License: G76463                           |               |
| CA License: A126475                              | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn               |               |
| Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos               | **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |               |
| **Subak, Leslee MD** ▶ ◀ EPO                      | Stanford Faculty Practice                    |               |
| 900 Blake Wilbur Dr                               | Palo Alto, CA 94304                         |               |
| 650-498-6000                                      | NPI#: 1578508412                             |               |
| Accessibility: Basic Access                       | E, EB, IB, P, R, T                          |               |
| CA License: G76463                                | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn               |               |
| Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos               | **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |               |
| **Subak, Leslee MD** ▶ ◀ EPO                      | LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH          |               |
| 725 Welch Rd                                      | Palo Alto, CA 94304                         |               |
| 650-497-8000                                      | NPI#: 1578508412                             |               |
| Accessibility: Basic Access                       | E, EB, IB, P, R, T                          |               |
| CA License: G76463                                | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn               |               |
| Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos               | **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |               |
| **Suharwardy, Sanaa MD** ▶ ◀                      | LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH          |               |
| 725 Welch Rd                                      | Palo Alto, CA 94304                         |               |
| 650-497-8000                                      | NPI#: 1063855666                            |               |
| Accessibility: Basic Access                       | E, EB, IB, P, R, T                          |               |
| CA License: A131851                              | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn               |               |
| Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos               | **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |               |
| **Subak, Leslee MD** ▶ ◀ EPO                      | Stamford Faculty Practice                    |               |
| 770 Welch Rd                                      | Palo Alto, CA 94304                         |               |
| 650-498-4069                                      | NPI#: 1578508412                             |               |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed                   | E, EB, IB, P, R, T                          |               |
| CA License: G76463                                | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn               |               |
| Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos               | **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |               |
| **Tyson, Nichole MD** ▶ ◀ EPO                     | LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH          |               |
| 725 Welch Rd                                      | Palo Alto, CA 94304                         |               |
| 650-497-8000                                      | NPI#: 1285712976                             |               |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed                   | E, EB, IB, P, R, T                          |               |
| CA License: A62283                               | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn               |               |
| Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos               | **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |               |
| **Tyson, Nichole MD** ▶ ◀ EPO                     | Stanford Faculty Practice                    |               |
| 770 Welch Rd                                      | Palo Alto, CA 94304                         |               |
| 650-498-4069                                      | NPI#: 1285712976                             |               |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed                   | E, EB, IB, P, R, T                          |               |
| CA License: A62283                               | American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn               |               |
| Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos               | **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM             |               |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科 (僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Truneh, Waynab MD</td>
<td>408-730-4251</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 301 Old San Francisco Rd Sunnyvale, CA 94086</td>
<td>1447367792</td>
<td>G80858</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vu, Cheryl MD</td>
<td>408-730-4251</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 301 Old San Francisco Rd Sunnyvale, CA 94086</td>
<td>1093823734</td>
<td>A89860</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Karen MD</td>
<td>408-730-4251</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 301 Old San Francisco Rd Sunnyvale, CA 94086</td>
<td>1124244223</td>
<td>A103949</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Ann MD</td>
<td>408-730-4251</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 301 Old San Francisco Rd Sunnyvale, CA 94086</td>
<td>1093815607</td>
<td>A130970</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Craig MD</td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 3200 Kearney St Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td>1891762043</td>
<td>A91865</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishan, Rachna MD</td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 3200 Kearney St Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td>1780844290</td>
<td>A120344</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo, Diana MD</td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 3200 Kearney St Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td>1659696508</td>
<td>A130970</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Trang MD</td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 3200 Kearney St Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td>1871561670</td>
<td>G86787</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科 (僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

Patel, Neeta MD 🆓 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1295826816
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A89331
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Sardamaduro, Mary Ann MD 🆓 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1477613826
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G75248
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM
Referral Providers – Occupational Medicine (9) | Medicina ocupacional | 職能醫學 | Occupational Medicine

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Das, Rupali MD 📍
2380 Sutter St Third Floor
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-2757
NPI#: 1194800755
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Fischman, Michael MD 📍
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1659447027
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Gandhi, Sheiphali MD 📍
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1255692752
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Harrison, Robert MD 📍
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1629185970
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Holm, Stephanie MD 📍
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1740537323
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kosnik, Robert MD 📍
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1417982737
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Muzaffar, Saeher MD 📍
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1184824484
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shusterman, Dennis MD 📍
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1477639128
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santa Clara County

Sunnyvale

Nguyen, Myhanh MD 📍
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1518067396
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G61875
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 📍 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🗣️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
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If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Oncology | Oncología | 腫瘤科 | Oncology

CA License: A116668
UCSF Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Atreya, Chloe MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1326058777
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A104445
UCSF Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Bergsland, Emily MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1295792729
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G70524
UCSF Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Berry, John MD**
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1942236997
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G52443
UCSF Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Bivona, Trever MD**
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1093861346
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A119835
UCSF Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Blakely, Collin MD**
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1528287174
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A106689
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Borno, Hala MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1528402682
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A133388
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Berry, John MD**
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1942236997
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G52443
UCSF Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Bosk, Rohit MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1710140850
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A156803
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Oncology | Oncología | 腫瘤科 | Oncology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butowski, Nicholas MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1184681009</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A74692</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Susan MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1346299518</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A50785</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Timothy MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1326363615</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A120748</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnevale, Julia MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1518257625</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A124725</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerejo, Miguel DO</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1447236344</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>20A8747</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chien, Amy MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1922242932</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A95906</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chien, Amy MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1922242932</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A95906</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chou, Jonathan MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1245657311</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A141751</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1972776623</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A85636</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collisson, Eric MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1093731143</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A88097</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornett, Patricia MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1750315172</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G46659</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Oncology | Oncología |腫瘤科 | Oncology

Crockett, Laura MD ✅ ✇
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1053406819
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G70029
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Crockett, Laura MD ✅ ✇
1855 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1053406819
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G70029
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Daras, Mariza MD ✅ ✇
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1811158264
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C164148
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Datta, Debajyoti MD ✅ ✇
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1093073090
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A137105
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Datta, Debajyoti MD ✅ ✇
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1093073090
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A137105
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

De Groot, John MD ✅ ✇
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1316045008
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C175228
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

De Kouchkovsky, Ivan MD ✅ ✇
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1245692839
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A152456
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Deboer, Rebecca MD ✅ ✇
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1205863552
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G48211
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Dollbaum, Charles MD ✅ ✇
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1205863552
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G48211
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Dollbaum, Charles MD ✅ ✇
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1205863552
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G48211
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Desai, Arpita MD ✅ ✇
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1609151125
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A133686
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Dhawan, Mallika MD ✅ ✇
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1225320310
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A129814
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Dhawan, Mallika MD ✅ ✇
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1225320310
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A129814
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ✅ Cultural Competency ✇ Accepting New Patients ✅ EPO Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff

EPO Established Patients Only
### Referral Providers – Oncology | Oncología | 腫瘤科 | Oncology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fong, Lawrence MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1316901630</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>G78909</td>
<td>U.S. Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fong, Lawrence MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1316901630</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>G78909</td>
<td>U.S. Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedlander, Terence MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1316901630</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A88888</td>
<td>U.S. Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goga, Andrei MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1316901630</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>G78909</td>
<td>U.S. Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goga, Andrei MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1316901630</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>G78909</td>
<td>U.S. Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordan, John MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1316901630</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A116078</td>
<td>U.S. Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubens, Matthew MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1316901630</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A88888</td>
<td>U.S. Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Franklin MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1275926323</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A142254</td>
<td>U.S. Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Li Wen MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1275926323</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A142254</td>
<td>U.S. Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang, Hyunseok MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1316108509</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A142254</td>
<td>U.S. Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers — Oncology | Oncología | 診瘤科 | Oncology

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Kang, Hyunseok MD 🇰🇷
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1316108509
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: C156305
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Kaplan, Lawrence MD 🇰🇷
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1437113586
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G51737
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Keenan, Bridget MD 🇰🇷
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1497175798
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A145542
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Keenan, Bridget MD 🇰🇷
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1497175798
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A145542
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Kelley, Robin MD 🇰🇷
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1700805223
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A84975
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Kidd, Wesley MD 🇰🇷
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1669761151
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A125085
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Ko, Andrew MD 🇰🇷
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1851355853
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A65880
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Koshkin, Vadim MD 🇰🇷
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1154684777
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A81419
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Kwon, Daniel MD 🇰🇷
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1396139515
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A146273
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Lee, James MD 🇰🇷
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1346482007
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A126831
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Lin, Amy MD 🇰🇷
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1285670745
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A81419
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Majure, Melanie MD 🇰🇷
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
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**Referral Providers** – Oncology | Oncología | 腫瘤科 | Oncology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>License Numbers</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Majure, Melanie MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>A115792</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker, Ajay MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>C171948</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Natalie MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>C55602</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccoach, Caroline MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>A115792</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melisko, Michelle MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>A175516</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moasser, Mark MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>A86574</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulder, Michelle MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>A176951</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulvey, Claire MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>A134616</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munster, Pamela MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>A86574</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Oncology | Oncología | 腫瘤科 | Oncology

CA License: CS3203
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Oh, David MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1225486988
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A123255
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Oh, David MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1891084349
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A123255
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Okada, Hideho MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1720124100
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: SFP 29
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Okimoto, Ross MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1164652061
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A118623

UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ostrem, Jonathan MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1225486988
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Park, John MD
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1568755296
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 19672
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Park, John MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1528471927
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A149915
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Piawah, Sorbarikor MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1528471927
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A149915
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Pourdehnad, Michael MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1235349432
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A107796
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rajwani, Taufiq DO
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1740711266
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 19672
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rosenbluth, Jennifer MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1972552784
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A173843
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rubenstein, James MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1972552784
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G78262
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

 transporte Cultural Competency Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Oncology | Oncología | 肿瘤科 | Oncology

Rugo, Hope MD ✓ ☎
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1033176581
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G56942
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Seshadri, Madhav MD ✓ ☎
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1962866657
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A178547
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shah, Nina MD ✓ ☎
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1063692614
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C145564
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Small, Eric MD ✓ ☎
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1437117454
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G61618
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tempero, Margaret MD ✓ ☎
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1225095730
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G85868
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tsai, Katy MD ✓ ☎
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1417275827
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A124908
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tsai, Katy MD ✓ ☎
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1962866657
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A178547
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Van Loon, Katherine MD ✓ ☎
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1417275827
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A124908
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Schoenbeck, Kelly MD ✓ ☎
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1780950113
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A136700
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Schulte, Brian MD ✓ ☎
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1639563679
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G56942
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Spinner, Michael MD ✓ ☎
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1639589567
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A140983
American BD Of Internal Medicine

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpms.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Oncology | Oncología |腫瘤科| Oncology

Velazquez Manana, Ana MD ✅ 💸
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1144647421
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A154830
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wang, Chia MD ✅ 💸
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1922260520
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A119101
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Venook, Alan MD ✅ 💸
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1487618831
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G44869
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Walker, Evan MD ✅ 💸
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1144647421
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A154830
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wong, Chia MD ✅ 💸
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1922260520
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A119101
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

Redwood City

Chong, Curtis MD ✅ 💸
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1912167420
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A143956
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Sahota, Sheena MD ✅ 💸
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1225266596
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A161704
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Wang, Sandy MD ✅ 💸
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1396972956
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A145511
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation  - Cultural Competency  ✅ Accepting New Patients  "EPO" Established Patients Only  🅿️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Mateo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Ahluwalia, Rohan MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1053632356  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A141525  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| **Bains, Tarunpreet MD**  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1144416009  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A98809  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM |

| **Bains, Tarunpreet MD**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1144416009  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A98809  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM |

| **Bains, Tarunpreet MD**  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1144416009  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A98809  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM |

| **Bains, Tarunpreet MD**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1144416009  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A98809  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| **Bedi, Teja MD**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1871777573  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A94053  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| **Bedi, Teja MD**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1871777573  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A94053  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM |

| **Bedi, Teja MD**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1871777573  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A94053  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM |

| **Bedi, Teja MD**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1871777573  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A94053  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM |

| **Bedi, Teja MD**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1871777573  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A94053  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM |

| **Wang, Janet MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1760629158  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A120525  
American Bd Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| **Wong, Glenn DO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1063537934  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A120525  
American Bd Of Internal Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers — Oncology | Oncología | 腫瘤科 | Oncology

California License: 20A10095
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wu, Michael MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
CA License: C53050
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Transportation**

**Cultural Competency**

**Accepting New Patients**

**“EPO” Established Patients Only**

**Languages spoken by providers and staff**

---

**Tai, Edmund MD**
EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7000
NPI#: 1487669933
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G50493
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

**Wong, Derrick MD**
EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7000
NPI#: 1194941104
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A82274
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

**Palo Alto**

**Aftandilian, Catherine MD**
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1154526762
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A115836
American Bd Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Balagtas, Jay MD**
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1942498928
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A93450
American Bd Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
### Referral Providers – Oncology | Oncología | 腫瘤科 | Oncology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Berube, Caroline MD</th>
<th>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</th>
<th>730 Welch Rd</th>
<th>Palo Alto, CA 94304</th>
<th>650-497-8000</th>
<th>NPI#: 1538201405</th>
<th>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</th>
<th>CA License: G86293</th>
<th>Stanford Medical Center</th>
<th>Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bhatt, Ami MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>875 Blake Wilbur Dr</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1154520583</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A147817</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blayney, Douglas MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>900 Blake Wilbur Dr</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1811073877</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A84778</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswell Jin, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>875 Blake Wilbur Dr</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1437475092</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A121530</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Oncology | Oncología | 腫瘤科 | Oncology

Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chu, Gilbert MD, PhD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1417083684
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G48688
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cohen, Harvey MD, PhD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1437356672
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A54015
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Calfas, Alexander MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1588726558
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C52711
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Collic, Natalia MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1215948484
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A72747
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Corsello, Steven MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1407015944
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C175410
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Das, Millie MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1225182322
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A92503
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cohen, Harvey MD, PhD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1437356672
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A54015
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Cafrias, Alexander MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1588726558
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C52711
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Collic, Natalia MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1215948484
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A72747
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cafrias, Alexander MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1588726558
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C52711
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Oncology | Oncología | 腫瘤科 | Oncology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fan, Alice MD | Oncology | Stanford Faculty Practice | 875 Blake Wilbur Dr | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-498-6000 | A74466 | American BD Of Internal Medicine | M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | CA License: A124604
| Fisher, George MD | Oncology | Stanford Faculty Practice | 875 Blake Wilbur Dr | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-498-6000 | G65330 | American BD Of Internal Medicine | M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | CA License: A117947
| Ford, James MD | Oncology | Stanford Faculty Practice | 875 Blake Wilbur Dr | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-498-6000 | G70477 | American BD Of Internal Medicine | M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | CA License: A117947
| Frank, Matthew MD | Oncology | Stanford Faculty Practice | 875 Blake Wilbur Dr | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-498-6000 | A1285922604 | American BD Of Internal Medicine | M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | CA License: A117947
| Ganjoo, Kristen MD | Oncology | Stanford Faculty Practice | 900 Blake Wilbur Dr | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-498-6000 | A85404 | American BD Of Internal Medicine | M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM | CA License: A1669563391
| Gupta, Neel MD | Oncology | Stanford Faculty Practice | 875 Blake Wilbur Dr | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-498-6000 | A1144330416 | American BD Of Internal Medicine | M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | CA License: A1801922604
| Holden, Thomas MD | Oncology | Stanford Faculty Practice | 875 Blake Wilbur Dr | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-498-6000 | A177323 | American BD Of Internal Medicine | M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | CA License: A1679968218
| Iberri, David MD | Oncology | Stanford Faculty Practice | 875 Blake Wilbur Dr | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-498-6000 | A1821300625 | American BD Of Internal Medicine | M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | CA License: A1821300625
| Itakura, Haruka MD | Oncology | Stanford Faculty Practice | 875 Blake Wilbur Dr | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-498-6000 | A1669413449 | American BD Of Internal Medicine | M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | CA License: A1669413449
| Jeng, Michael MD | Oncology | LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH | 730 Welch Rd | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-497-8000 | A1326104670 | American BD Of Pediatrics | M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM | CA License: A1326104670

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Oncology | Oncología | 腫瘤科 | Oncology

**Jeng, Michael MD  🚗  EPO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1326104670
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C164010
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
 Hours:  M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
 Languages spoken by providers and staff

**Ji, Hanlee MD  🚗  🚗**
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1639371719
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A75926
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
 Hours:  M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Johnson, Tylerpaul MD  🚗  🚗**
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1689945362
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A114397
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
 Hours:  M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Khan, Saad Munib Ahmed MD  🚗  🚗**
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1083767024
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C164010
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
 Hours:  M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kurian, Allison MD  🚗  🚗**
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1144385758
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A79485
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
 Hours:  M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kurtz, David MD  🚗  🚗**
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1770875353
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A114549
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
 Hours:  M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kushlan, Paula MD  🚗  EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1689783839
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G31863
 American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
 Hours:  M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lacayo, Normanjames MD  🚗  EPO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1770648586
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G71335
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
 Hours:  M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lacayo, Normanjames MD  🚗  EPO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1770648586
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G71335
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
 Hours:  M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Leung, Lawrence MD  🚗  🚗**
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1356388383
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G56887
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
 Hours:  M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kushlan, Paula MD  🚗  EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1689783839
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G31863
 American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
 Hours:  M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚗 Transportation
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- 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
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Levy, Ronald MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1851427025  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Mackall, Crystal MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1003261660  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM

Lo, Clara MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1982865325  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM

Mackall, Crystal MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1982865325  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM

Maeda, Lauren MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1316127657  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Martin, Beth MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1134154420  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Parikh, Divya MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1285992230  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Miklos, David MD,PhD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1982751053  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Myall, Nathaniel MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1285992230  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Neal, Joel MD,PhD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1790858942  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
American BD Of Internal Medicine  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpms.org/choose-a-provider.
Ramchandan, Kavitha MD 🚗
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1407091820
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A94704
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
 Español, Tamil

Reddy, Unil MD 🚗
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1578645057
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A61643
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
 Español, Gujarati/gujerati

Pinto, Harlan MD 🚗
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1194813956
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G63197
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Pinto, Harlan MD 🚗
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1194813956
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G63197
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Riaz, Fauzia MD 🚗 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1871859546
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A164625
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Salmasi, Ghazal MD 🚗
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1013327493
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A130097
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Schapira, Lidia MD 🚗
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1669463709
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G146222
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
 Español

Shah, Ami MD 🚗 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1245321595
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A49984
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
 Español

Shah, Ami MD 🚗 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1245321595
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A49984
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Referral Providers – Oncology | Oncología | 腫瘤科 | Oncology

Shah, Sumit MD 🥽 🚺
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1942529227
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A120808
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Shree, Tanaya MD 🥽 🚺
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1861768269
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A126589
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Sledge, George MD 🥽 🚺
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1780640318
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C55993
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM

Spence, Allyson MD 🥽 🚺
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1023301074
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A78809
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Srinivas, Sandy MD 🥽 🚺
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1205913589
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A49392
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Stockdale, Frank MD 🥽 🚺
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1962428649
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G12818
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Sworder, Brian MD 🥽 🚺
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1528401734
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A136365
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Tan, John MD 🥽 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1568680023
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A103406
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM

Tan, John MD 🥽 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1568680023
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A103406
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telli, Melinda MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 900 Blake Wilbur Dr Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-6000 NPI#: 1932135290 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G55579 American BD Of Pediatrics Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakelee, Heather MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 875 Blake Wilbur Dr Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-6000 NPI#: 1720137094 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A63195 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberg, Kenneth MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1003841164 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: G55579 American BD Of Pediatrics Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabebe, Elwyn MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 2589 Samaritan Dr San Jose, CA 95124 408-426-4900 NPI#: 1821067281 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A84778 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, May MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 2589 Samaritan Dr San Jose, CA 95124 408-426-4900 NPI#: 1386603447 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: G83884 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberg, Kenneth MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1003841164 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G55579 American BD Of Pediatrics Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galatin, Peter MD, PhD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 2589 Samaritan Dr San Jose, CA 95124 408-426-4900 NPI#: 1942311386 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A85095 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labban, George MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 2589 Samaritan Dr San Jose, CA 95124 408-426-4900 NPI#: 1114925542 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: C53848 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man, Martha MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 2589 Samaritan Dr San Jose, CA 95124 408-426-4900 NPI#: 1518976042 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A82063 American BD Of Internal Medicine Stanford Medical Center Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Referral Providers** – Oncology | Oncología | 腫瘤科 | Oncology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pham, Alexander MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2589 Samaritan Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408-426-4900</td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1487807111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: G50493</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Derrick MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Old San Francisco Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunnyvale, CA 94086</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408-730-4251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1194941104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A82274</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ha, Huan MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1205958360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: C137559</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai, Edmund MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Old San Francisco Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunnyvale, CA 94086</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408-730-4251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1487669933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheh, Bryant MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1801092242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A106904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunnyvale**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De Bruin, Monique MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Old San Francisco Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunnyvale, CA 94086</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408-730-4251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1457532731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A101336</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Huy MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Old San Francisco Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunnyvale, CA 94086</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408-730-4251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1770659252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A87421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai, Edmund MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Old San Francisco Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunnyvale, CA 94086</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408-730-4251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1487669933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fremont**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ha, Huan MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1205958360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: C137559</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheh, Bryant MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1801092242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A106904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Agarwal, Anita MD ✅ ✉ ❌
West Coast Retina Medical Group
1445 Bush St
San Francisco, CA 94109
415-972-4600
NPI#: 1508940628
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
西班牙

Banez, Mary Ann MD ✅ ✉ ❌
Mary Ann Banez MD
2480 Mission St Ste 222
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-285-5180
NPI#: 1558323360
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: W 9:00 AM- 1:00 PM
M-T,TH-F 9:00 AM- 4:00 AM
西班牙, Iban

Bhishitkul, Robert MD ✅ ✉ ❌
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1831138676
Accessibility: Basic Access
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
西班牙, Italian

Calman, Andrew MD ✅ ✉ ❌
Andrew Calman MD
2480 Mission St Ste 212
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-648-3600
NPI#: 1447322169
Accessibility: Basic Access
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 12:30 PM
1:00 PM- 5:00 PM
西班牙, Italian

Calman, Andrew MD ✅ ✉ ❌
Pacific Vision Eye Institute
711 Van Ness Ave Ste 260
San Francisco, CA 94102
415-1447322169
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
西班牙, Italian

Char, Devron MD ✅ ✉ ❌
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1710950456
Accessibility: Basic Access
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
西班牙, Italian

Chen, Judy MD ✅ ✉ ❌
West Coast Retina Medical Group
1445 Bush St
San Francisco, CA 94109
415-972-4600
NPI#: 1265875611
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
西班牙, Italian

Chiu, Cynthia MD ✅ ✉ ❌
Pacific Vision Eye Institute
711 Van Ness Ave Ste 260
San Francisco, CA 94102
415-1447322169
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
西班牙

Damento, Gena MD ✅ ✉ ❌
Pacific Vision Eye Institute
711 Van Ness Ave Ste 260
San Francisco, CA 94102
415-1013379189
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
西班牙

Dejuan, Eugene MD ✅ ✉ ❌
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1043262074
Accessibility: Basic Access
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
西班牙

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🚶 Cultural Competency ✅ Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
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## Referral Providers – Ophthalmology | Oftalmología | 眼科 | Ophthalmology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delalbacamponanes, Alejand MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1003028580</td>
<td>A99120</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Francisco MD</td>
<td>2480 Mission St Ste 101, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>415-282-4824</td>
<td>1689695124</td>
<td>A73541</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-6:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English, Cantonese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grob, Seanna MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1013262104</td>
<td>A148069</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hee, Michael MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1801891551</td>
<td>A71248</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersten, Robert MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1780611269</td>
<td>A502948</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsuwinges, Charlene MD</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1174695993</td>
<td>G34648</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Ophthalmology | Oftalmología | 眼科 | Ophthalmology

CA License: CS3014
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
**Kirschner, Bruce MD**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1972699015
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G44283
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

**Kutzscher, Bernd MD**
Pacific Vision Eye Institute
711 Van Ness Ave Ste 260
San Francisco, CA 94102
NPI#: 1891791133
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G53132
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kwok, Shiu MD**
Shiu Y Kwok MD
728 Pacific Ave Ste 702
San Francisco, CA 94113
415-788-0810
NPI#: 1457345613
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G43512
Chinese Hospital
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM
1:30 PM- 5:00 PM

**Lin, Danny MD**
Pacific Vision Eye Institute
711 Van Ness Ave Ste 260
San Francisco, CA 94102
NPI#: 1871595710
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A72782
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Li, Jonathan MD**
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1689036238
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A150828
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Longar, Susan MD**
Pacific Vision Eye Institute
711 Van Ness Ave Ste 260
San Francisco, CA 94102
NPI#: 1518256130
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A136354
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Liu, Ting MD**
Pacific Vision Eye Institute
711 Van Ness Ave Ste 260
San Francisco, CA 94102
NPI#: 1587566960
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A72782
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lin, Danny MD**
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1578506960
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G75139
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kwok, Shiu MD**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1457345613

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Ophthalmology | Oftalmología | 眼科 | Ophthalmology

Stewart, Jay MD ✅ ✏️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1134183189
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A74661
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Sung, Jennifer MD ✅ ✏️
Pacific Eye Associates
2100 Webster St Ste 214
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-923-3007
NPI#: 1679503304
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G88754
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Vagefi, Reza MD ✅ ✏️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1760432801
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A84915
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Winn, Bryan MD ✅ ✏️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1629279799
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A90059
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Yang, Jon Luen MD ✅ ✏️
Jon Luen Yang MD
929 Clay St Ste 405
San Francisco, CA 94108
415-986-3239
NPI#: 1649417742
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A106461
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Chinese Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Yee, David MD ✅ ✏️
David Yee
929 Clay St Ste 405
San Francisco, CA 94108
415-986-3239
NPI#: 1104991751
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A23138
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: SA 9:00 AM- 1:00 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Zaidi, Ali MD ✅ ✏️
Pacific Eye Associates
2100 Webster St Ste 214
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-923-3007
NPI#: 1417006479
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123024
American BD Of Ophthalmology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Languages spoken by providers and staff

Transportation Cultural Competency Accepting New Patients EPO Established Patients Only
### Referral Providers – Ophthalmology | Oftalmología | 眼科 | Ophthalmology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hee, Michael MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 540</td>
<td>650-755-6900</td>
<td>1801891551</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G53132</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hosp</td>
<td>F 8:30 AM- 3:00 PM M-TH 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Ting MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 500</td>
<td>650-992-9221</td>
<td>1518256130</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G75139</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hosp</td>
<td>F 8:30 AM- 3:00 PM M-TH 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Paul MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>2171 Junipero Serra Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>650-758-2171</td>
<td>1447462726</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A108512</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cantonese, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutzscher, Bernd MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 540</td>
<td>650-755-6900</td>
<td>1891791133</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G53132</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hosp</td>
<td>F 8:30 AM- 3:00 PM M-TH 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longar, Susan MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 500</td>
<td>650-992-9221</td>
<td>1578506960</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G75139</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hosp</td>
<td>F 8:30 AM- 3:00 PM M-TH 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebong, Rachelle MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 540</td>
<td>650-755-6900</td>
<td>1578852307</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A124449</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hosp</td>
<td>F 8:30 AM- 3:00 PM M-TH 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Donna MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>1300 Crane St</td>
<td>650-498-6500</td>
<td>1235193970</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A46242</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway, Natalia MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>2452 Watson Ct</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1891109294</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A156095</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hosp</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Polish, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Dolly MD</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>2452 Watson Ct</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1437577186</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A155914</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hosp</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Chang, Robert MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1417044280
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A108857
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Chiang, Bryce MD, PhD
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1053816462
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A165900
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Cho, Julie MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1073993929
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A161594
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: Call for hours

Deboer, Charles MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1134649973
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A157451
Stanford Medical Center

Do, Diana MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1245270313
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C143489
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Goldberg, Jeffrey MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1417158114
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A124021
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: Call for hours

Homer, Natalie MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1609295583
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A169185
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: Call for hours

Knapp, Austen MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1871098111
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A177155
Stanford Medical Center

Koo, Euna MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1275832768
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123115
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Koo, Euna MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1275832768
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123115
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: Call for hours

Kossler, Andrea MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1285884106
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A121372
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: Call for hours

Languages spoken by
providers and staff

Transportation
Cultural Competency
Accepting
New Patients
“EPO” Established
Patients Only

Languages spoken by
providers and staff

Korean
Vietnamese
Spanish
### Referral Providers – Ophthalmology | Oftalmología | 眼科 | Ophthalmology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kule, Robert MD</td>
<td>🗓️ 📇 🌟</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>2452 Watson Ct</td>
<td>650-723-5281</td>
<td>12354455197</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A118454</td>
<td>American BD Of Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Contact Member Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Scott MD</td>
<td>🗓️ 📇 🌟</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>2452 Watson Ct</td>
<td>650-723-5281</td>
<td>1093748766</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: G53052</td>
<td>American BD Of Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Wen-Shin MD</td>
<td>🗓️ 📇 🌟</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>2452 Watson Ct</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1184068496</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A131696</td>
<td>American BD Of Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Charles MD</td>
<td>🗓️ 📇 🌟</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>2452 Watson Ct</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1225181662</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A107705</td>
<td>American BD Of Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandarin, Spanish, Taiwanese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahajan, Vinit MD</td>
<td>🗓️ 📇 🌟</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>2452 Watson Ct</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1992863443</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: G79152</td>
<td>American BD Of Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact Member Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manche, Edward MD</td>
<td>🗓️ 📇 🌟</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>2452 Watson Ct</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1932556875</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A156503</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmor, Michael MD</td>
<td>🗓️ 📇 🌟</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>2452 Watson Ct</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1205181662</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: G17270</td>
<td>American BD Of Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taiwanese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Ophthalmology | Oftalmología | 眼科 | Ophthalmology

Matharu, Kanwal MD ✅ 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1649709213
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A180288
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Mekonnen, Bethlehem MD ✅ 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1306208087
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A155258
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Men, Clara MD ✅ 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1013376540
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A155664
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Michalak, Suzanne MD ✅ 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1366972945
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A173232
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Montague, Artis MD ✅ 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1679680086
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A81694
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Narala, Ramsudha MD 🌐 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1093058323
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A147844
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Nguyen, Quan MD ✅ 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1487608766
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G144498
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Or, Chi Mong MD ✅ 🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1639676000
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A172845
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🌐 Cultural Competency ✅ Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Ophthalmology | Oftalmología | 眼科 | Ophthalmology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Provider Location</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Further Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rose-Nussbaumer, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1891298634</td>
<td>A178759</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryu, Susan MD</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1346359270</td>
<td>A164021</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanislo, Steven MD</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1356409882</td>
<td>A162511</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shankar, Vikram MD</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1184967796</td>
<td>A162511</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva, Amilarawan MD</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1083855670</td>
<td>A121303</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Stephen MD</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1013278118</td>
<td>A141803</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Yang MD</td>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>1215117296</td>
<td>A162511</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Ophthalmology | Oftalmología | 眼科 | Ophthalmology

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A96850
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours
腼腆 Mandarin

Ta, Christopher MD 🕒 🃽
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1609903020
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A54687
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: Call for hours
腼腆 Vietnamese

Tabin, Geoffrey MD 🕒 🃽
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1912097544
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G150659
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Wai, Karen MD 🕒 🃽
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1073017208
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A176636
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Wang, Sophia MD 🕒 🃽
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1255674461
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A147902
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours
腼腆 Mandarin

Wong, Ira MD 🕒 🃽
Ira Wong
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1194734715
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G27700
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Wong, Ira MD 🕒 🃽
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1194734715
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G27700
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Feiler, Lewis MD 🕒 🃽
L Scott Feiler MD
162 Clinton St
Redwood City, CA 94062
650-369-2529
NPI#: 1457368649
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G32622
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hu, Wanda MD 🕒 🃽
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1972803666
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A114751

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

_trip Transportation  🌟 Cultural Competency  🎆 Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  🐦 Languages spoken by providers and staff_
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Ophthalmology | Oftalmología | 眼科 | Ophthalmology

San Mateo

Alcorn, Deborah MD ☑️ ☐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1346332780
Accessiblity: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A49220
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ali, Tayyeba MD ☑️ ☐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1891947925
Accessiblity: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C150277
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Au, Vivien DO ☑️ ☐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1649550872
Accessiblity: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 20A14980
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bansal, Alok MD ☑️ ☐ ☐
Northern California Retina Vitreous
50 S San Mateo Dr Ste 125
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-340-0111
NPI#: 1568646776
Accessiblity: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A120272
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Buckley, Daniel MD ☑️ ☐
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1013916733
Accessiblity: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G62652
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
Spanish

Buckley, Daniel MD ☑️ ☐
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1013916733
Accessiblity: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G62652
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chang, Esther MD ☑️ ☐
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1124223771
Accessiblity: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C150528
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

☒ Transportation ☉ Cultural Competency ☑ Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only ☑️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

NPI#: 1215013925
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G78683
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Stclair, Ryan MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1922234129
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A126217
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wang, Jay MD
Northern California Retina Vitreous
50 S San Mateo Dr Ste 125
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-340-0111
NPI#: 1225443997
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A174746
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 5:00 PM
                      Mandarin

Winton, Carol MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1891877106
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G76078
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
                      French, Korean

Ziffer, Anne MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1922180140
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G68887
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Deboer, Charles MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1134649973
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A157451
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
                      Spanish

Delcarmen, Jocelyn MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1144322579
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G80674
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
                      Spanish

Hu, Wanda MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1972803666
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A114751
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
                      Spanish

Knapp, Austen MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1925443997
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A174746
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
                      Spanish

Santa Clara County

Ahn, James MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1144322579
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G80674
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
                      French

Connolly, Susan MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1972803666
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A114751
American BD Of Ophthalmology
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
                      Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
## Referral Providers – Ophthalmology | Oftalmología | 眼科 | Ophthalmology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Provider</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Kuo, Debbie MD** | **EPO**  
- **Palo Alto Medical Foundation**  
- **795 El Camino Real**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94301**  
- **650-321-4121**  
- **NPI#: 1285743153**  
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**  
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**  
- **CA License: 665455**  
- **American BD Of Ophthalmology**  
- **Stanford Medical Center**  
- **Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM**  |
| **Levin, Marc MD** | **EPO**  
- **Palo Alto Medical Foundation**  
- **795 El Camino Real**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94301**  
- **650-321-4121**  
- **NPI#: 1811123441**  
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**  
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**  
- **CA License: A125172**  
- **American BD Of Ophthalmology**  
- **UCSF Medical Center**  
- **Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM**  |
| **Liu, Wendy MD, PhD** | **EPO**  
- **Stanford Faculty Practice**  
- **213 Quarry Rd**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**  
- **650-723-6469**  
- **NPI#: 1790132637**  
- **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**  
- **CA License: A173663**  
- **Stanford Medical Center**  
- **Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM**  |
| **Michalak, Suzanne MD** | **EPO**  
- **Palo Alto Medical Foundation**  
- **795 El Camino Real**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94301**  
- **650-321-4121**  
- **NPI#: 1366972945**  
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**  
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**  
- **CA License: A173232**  
- **Stanford Medical Center**  
- **Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM**  |
| **Much, Jason MD** | **EPO**  
- **Palo Alto Medical Foundation**  
- **795 El Camino Real**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94301**  
- **650-321-4121**  
- **NPI#: 1588876676**  
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**  
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**  
- **CA License: A111352**  
- **American BD Of Ophthalmology**  
- **Stanford Medical Center**  
- **Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM**  |
| **Nyongo, Omondi MD** | **EPO**  
- **Palo Alto Medical Foundation**  
- **795 El Camino Real**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94301**  
- **650-321-4121**  
- **NPI#: 1629099015**  
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**  
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**  
- **CA License: A98323**  
- **American BD Of Ophthalmology**  
- **UCSF Medical Center**  
- **Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM**  |
| **Ou, Judy MD** | **EPO**  
- **Palo Alto Medical Foundation**  
- **795 El Camino Real**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94301**  
- **650-321-4121**  
- **NPI#: 1568483964**  
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**  
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**  
- **CA License: A86096**  
- **American BD Of Ophthalmology**  
- **UCSF Medical Center**  
- **Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM**  |
| **Piluek, Wachirapon MD** | **EPO**  
- **Palo Alto Medical Foundation**  
- **795 El Camino Real**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94301**  
- **650-321-4121**  
- **NPI#: 1760615530**  
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**  
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**  
- **CA License: A117838**  
- **American BD Of Ophthalmology**  
- **Stanford Medical Center**  
- **Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM**  |

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Ophthalmology</th>
<th>Oftalmología</th>
<th>眼科</th>
<th>Ophthalmology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Rahimy, Ehsan MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1255573606  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A114436  
American BD Of Ophthalmology  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Theophanous, Christos MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1134582356  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A174036  
**CA License:** A176636  
**Stanford Medical Center**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Vemulakonda, Gurunadh MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1235157207  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A105147  
American BD Of Ophthalmology  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Wai, Karen MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1073017208  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A174036  
**San Francisco Medical Center**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Prasertsit, Sara MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
3200 Kearney St  
Fremont, CA 94538  
510-490-1222  
NPI#: 1730321423  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A121344  
American BD Of Ophthalmology  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Wong, Eirene MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1144330077  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G65176  
**American BD Of Ophthalmology**  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Out Of Area**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fremont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Badger, Amy MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
3200 Kearney St  
Fremont, CA 94538  
510-490-1222  
NPI#: 1831389089  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A111399  
American BD Of Ophthalmology  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Martin, Taliva MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
3200 Kearney St  
Fremont, CA 94538  
510-490-1222  
NPI#: 1386822112  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A106677  
American BD Of Ophthalmology  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
### Referral Providers – Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers</th>
<th>San Francisco County</th>
<th>San Mateo County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bast, Brian DMD</strong></td>
<td>707 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td><strong>San Mateo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td><strong>Redwood City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415-502-5800</td>
<td><strong>Schuman, Michael DMD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1689693087</td>
<td>Redwood Smiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>160 Birch St Ste A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A77023</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Surgery</td>
<td>650-369-3695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>NPI#: 1275592966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perkins Chen, Jennifer MD</strong></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td><strong>Accessibility:</strong> Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>CA License: 22109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1194967174</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td><strong>Hui, Brian DDS,MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: 56523</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saghezchi, Sohail MD</strong></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1174029326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1588803449</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: DDS100218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: 50363</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trent, David MD</strong></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td><strong>Sy, Aldrich DDSMD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1265561641</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A118083</td>
<td>NPI#: 1639404692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: 139932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:15 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Orthodontics/Dentofacial Orthopedics (3) | Ortodoncia/Ortopedia Dentofacial | 矯正/足部骨科 | Orthodontics/Dentofacial Orthopedics

San Mateo County

Daly City

Quock, Winton DMD ✅ 🎈 🍃
Winton J Quock Dmd
333 Gellert Blvd Ste 225
Daly City, CA 94015
650-756-4555
NPI#: 1376622530
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 32891
Hours: T-W 10:00 AM- 6:30 PM
       F 8:30 AM- 4:30 PM
       M 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM
         Cantonese

Redwood City

Chung, Doyon DMD ✅ 🎈 🍃
Western Dental Services
975 Veterans Blvd
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-480-5465
NPI#: 1679834311
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 102571
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
       M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

San Bruno

Shen, David DMD ✅ 🎈 🍃
Orthoworks Dental Group
883 Sneath Ln Ste 130
San Bruno, CA 94066
650-589-4563
NPI#: 1518005024
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 28487
Hours: M 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM
       T-TH 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

🚗 Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency ✅ Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🎈 Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deviren, Vedat MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1730230459</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A170574</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diab, Mohammad MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1841243755</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G86439</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Sara MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1669589214</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A96922</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeley, Brian MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1558449579</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A81676</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gendelberg, David MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1265708929</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A170574</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodarzi Babhadi, Amir MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1578951745</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A140838</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Erik MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1023149044</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A100389</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immerman, Igor MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1043264583</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A81680</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagodzinski, Jason MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1417901984</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A171970</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandemir, Utku MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1427403658</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A171970</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayupov, Erdan MD</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1104844893</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A79971</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hubert MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1124279203</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A86860</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laroque, Elly MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1124279203</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A86860</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Nicholas MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1124279203</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A86860</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚶 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- 🎨 Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

NPI#: 1760542203
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A110499
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sawyer, Aenor MD ☑ ☑
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1154412310
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G81170
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shapiro, Lauren MD ☑ ☑
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1104210046
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A117988
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shearer, David MD ☑ ☑
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1073849345
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A114721
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Srinivas, Ravi MD ☑ ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1851523633
Accessibility: Basic Access
CA License: A138983
E, EB, IB, P, R
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tay, Bobby MD ☑ ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1124065164
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G80047
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Theologis, Alexander MD ☑ ☑
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1649565771
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A124464
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Thullier, Daniel MD ☑ ☑
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1598093304
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A108153
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Toogood, Paul MD ☑ ☑
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1033444120
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A115067
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Toogood, Paul MD ☑ ☑
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1033444120
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A115067

Wail, Thomas MD ☑ ☑
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1598852014
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G71592
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ward, Derek MD ☑ ☑
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1609286343
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A138983
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wong, Stephanie MD ☑ ☑
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1609286343
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A138983
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wustrack, Rosanna MD ☑ ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1275774341
Accessibility: Basic Access
CA License: A104616
E, EB, IB, P, R
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Zhang, Alan MD ☑ ☑
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1740445162
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G71592
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ☑ Cultural Competency ☑ Accepting New Patients
“EPO” Established Patients Only
Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

Accessiblity: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A113302
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Zimel, Melissa MD ☑️ ☑️
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-335-3000
NPI#: 1245493147
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A151643
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

Burlingame

Abeyta, Paul MD ☑️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1225126143
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A81985
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Barber, Victoria MD ☑️ EPO
Victoria Barber
1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 330
Daly City, CA 94015
650-756-5630
NPI#: 1962418533
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G72492
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery

Chan, Charles MD ☑️ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1720 El Camino Real Ste 205
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-259-5050
NPI#: 1407018369
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P, R
CA License: A126224
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Zimel, Melissa MD ☑️ ☑️
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-335-3000
NPI#: 1245493147
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A151643
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

Burlingame

Abeyta, Paul MD ☑️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1225126143
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A81985
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Barber, Victoria MD ☑️ EPO
Victoria Barber
1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 330
Daly City, CA 94015
650-756-5630
NPI#: 1962418533
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G72492
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery

Chan, Charles MD ☑️ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1720 El Camino Real Ste 205
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-259-5050
NPI#: 1407018369
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P, R
CA License: A126224
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 5:00 PM
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### Referral Providers – Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

| Khan, Aman MD  | Peninsula Orthopedic Associates Inc | 1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 330 | Daly City, CA 94015 | ☎️ 650-756-5630 | NPI#: 1093721672 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A60839 | American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery | Seton Medical Center | Hours: Call for hours | 🌞 Spanish |

| Kim, Leslie MD  | Peninsula Orthopedic Associates | 1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 330 | Daly City, CA 94015 | ☎️ 650-756-5630 | NPI#: 1427022482 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: G41605 | American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery | Seton Medical Center | Hours: Call for hours |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Menlo Park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham, Michael MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Mishra, Allan MD  | Menlo Medical Clinic | 1300 Crane St | Menlo Park, CA 94025 | ☎️ 650-498-6500 | NPI#: 1386607711 | Accessibility: Limited Access | E, EB, P, R, T | CA License: G79155 | American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery | Stanford Medical Center | Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | 🌞 Spanish |

| Young, Jeffrey MD  | LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH | 1300 Crane St | Menlo Park, CA 94025 | ☎️ 650-498-6500 | NPI#: 1336305275 | Accessibility: Limited Access | E, EB, P, R, T | CA License: A116783 | American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery | Stanford Medical Center | Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM | 🌞 Spanish |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Redwood City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abrams, Geoffrey MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Alamin, Todd MD  | Stanford Faculty Practice | 450 Broadway St | Redwood City, CA 94063 | ☎️ 650-721-7332 | NPI#: 1720134299 | Accessibility: Basic Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T | CA License: A62194 | American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery | Stanford Medical Center | Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM | 🌞 Spanish, French |

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚗 Transportation  
- 🌟 Cultural Competency  
- ✅ Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- 🌞 Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>License or Certification</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amanatullah, Derek MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>A105889</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Julius MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Armenian</td>
<td>A112438</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Julius MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>G51842</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Neal MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Armenian</td>
<td>A116874</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Julius MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>G60695</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chou, Lorettabelle MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>G78026</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chu, Constance MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>A86163</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahue, Joseph MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>A86163</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Brady MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 450 Broadway St Redwood City, CA 94063 650-721-7332 NPI#: 1356789903 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanton, Gary MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 450 Broadway St Redwood City, CA 94063 650-721-7332 NPI#: 1558410498 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freehill, Michael MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 450 Broadway St Redwood City, CA 94063 650-721-7332 NPI#: 1205973898 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A112639 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble, James MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 450 Broadway St Redwood City, CA 94063 650-721-7332 NPI#: 1487700738 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G48452 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Michael MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 450 Broadway St Redwood City, CA 94063 650-721-7332 NPI#: 1710101555 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: C139207 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Stuart MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 450 Broadway St Redwood City, CA 94063 650-721-7332 NPI#: 1669528923 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: C41841 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodnough, Lawrence MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 450 Broadway St Redwood City, CA 94063 650-721-7332 NPI#: 1235525247 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A144054 Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper, Jessica MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 450 Broadway St Redwood City, CA 94063 650-721-7332 NPI#: 1780095802 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A162814 Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu, Serena MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 450 Broadway St Redwood City, CA 94063 650-721-7332 NPI#: 1144274747 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G64368 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddelston, James MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 450 Broadway St Redwood City, CA 94063 650-721-7332 NPI#: 1619037496 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A90915 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Office Information</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huynh, Lisa MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 450 Broadway St, Redwood City, CA 94063, 650-721-7332, NPI: 1245529775</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: A130034, American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery, Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lowenberg, David MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 450 Broadway St, Redwood City, CA 94063, 650-721-7332, NPI: 1588850374</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: A91915, American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery, Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hosp</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maloney, William MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 450 Broadway St, Redwood City, CA 94063, 650-721-7332, NPI: 1255487500</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: G52619, American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery, Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mow, Christopher MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 450 Broadway St, Redwood City, CA 94063, 650-721-7332, NPI: 1073584249</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: G74362, American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery, Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Imrie, Meghan MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 450 Broadway St, Redwood City, CA 94063, 650-721-7332, NPI: 1588850374</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: A91915, American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery, Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hosp</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McAdams, Timothy MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 450 Broadway St, Redwood City, CA 94063, 650-721-7332, NPI: 1205942653</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: A71530, American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery, Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hosp</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mohler, David Glenn MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 450 Broadway St, Redwood City, CA 94063, 650-721-7332, NPI: 1528154424</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: G59606, American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery, Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mow, Christopher MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 450 Broadway St, Redwood City, CA 94063, 650-721-7332, NPI: 1073584249</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: G74362, American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery, Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

**Safran, Marc Raymond MD 📞**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1134170467
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A45656
American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Shea, Kevin MD 📞 EPO**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1336150218
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G83734
American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sherman, Seth MD 📞**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1013184290
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C163356
American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Steffner, Robert MD 📞**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1174779284
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A115380
American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Tileston, Kali MD 📞 EPO**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1003045683
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A113697
American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Viess, Stephen MD 📞**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1770510117
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A115380
American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wood, Kirkham MD 📞**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1053388702
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G136566
American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**San Carlos**

**Butler, Jaret MD 📞 EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1114121860
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A111912
American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chen, Frank MD 📞 EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1831293075
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A72370
American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚗 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🅰️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Orthopedic Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dang, Debbie MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070 650-596-4000 NPI#: 1427324326 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A128509</td>
<td>1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A120998</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hartford, Jamesmatthew MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070 650-596-4000 NPI#: 1922162502 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: 681676</td>
<td>1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>542977</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lannin, John MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070 650-596-4000 NPI#: 1982768578 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G52779</td>
<td>1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A120998</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diaz, Roberto MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070 650-596-4000 NPI#: 1124261110 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A112035 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A112035</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haskell, Andrew MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070 650-596-4000 NPI#: 1851300552 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: 67959 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>542977</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moon, Edward MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070 650-596-4000 NPI#: 1821109133 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A120998 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>542977</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graw, Bradley MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070 650-596-4000 NPI#: 1578737029 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A104283 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A104283</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Khan, Noman MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 301 Industrial Rd, San Carlos, CA 94070 650-596-4000 NPI#: 1467516062 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G73553 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Sequoia Hospital</td>
<td>1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G73553</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abbi, Gaurav MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave, San Mateo, CA 94403 650-573-2222 NPI#: 1700074853 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A102193 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A102193</td>
<td>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpasm.org/choose-a-provider.
Abbi, Gaurav MD  🚕  🍃  EPO  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1700074853  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A102193  
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery  
Seton Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A102193  
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery  
Seton Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  

Bolanos, Alberto MD  🍃  🍃  🍃  
Orthopaedic Institute Of The Bay Ar  
100 So San Mateo Dr Ste 424  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-262-4262  
NPI#: 1467548008  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G64190  
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery  
Seton Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  

Spanish  

Christoffersen, Karl MD  🍃  🍃  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1407835556  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G74982  
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  

Gayle, Richard MD  🍃  🍃  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1659469500  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G78780  
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  

Kullar, Raj MD  🍃  🍃  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1154583722  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A110213  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  

Lewis, Susan MD  🍃  🍃  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1750301065  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G78780  
Saint Francis Memorial Hospital  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  

Nguyen, Duc MD  🍃  🍃  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1013013416  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G56493  
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM  

Nguyen, Duc MD  🍃  🍃  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1013013416  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: G56493  
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation  
- Cultural Competency  
- Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers — Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM

**Nguyen, Duc MD**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1013013416  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: G56493  
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Shieu, Aileen MD**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1154515385  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A100363  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
*Spanish*

**Spiegel, James MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1962589929  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G52840  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Stahler, John MD**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1851429245  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G11172  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM

**Stahler, John MD**  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1851429245  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: G11172  
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
*Spanish*

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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CA License: G11172
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

**Stahler, John MD** ☑️
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1851429245
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G11172
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-4:30 PM

**Trindade, Michaelc MD** ☑️
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1114116779
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A100677
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-4:30 PM

**Trindade, Michaelc MD** ☑️
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1114116779
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A100677
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM-4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM-5:30 PM

**Trindade, Michaelc MD** ☑️
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1114116779
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A100677
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

**Miller, Matthew MD** ☑️
Stanford Faculty Practice
555 Knowles Dr
Los Gatos, CA 95032
408-866-6651
NPI#: 1093901886
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A93546
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

**Mow, Christopher MD** ☑️
Stanford Faculty Practice
555 Knowles Dr
Los Gatos, CA 95032
408-866-6651
NPI#: 1073584249
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A116877
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

**Diaz, Roberto MD** ☑️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7000
NPI#: 1124261110
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A112035

---

VAUGHN, ZACKARY MD ☑️ EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
555 Knowles Dr
Los Gatos, CA 95032
408-866-6651
NPI#: 1649305772
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A93305
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

---

Becker, John MD ☑️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1356359830
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G17632
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

**Comer, Garet MD** ☑️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1659507804
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A116877
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

**Diaz, Roberto MD** ☑️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7000
NPI#: 1124261110
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A112035

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- ☑️ Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ☑️ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🗣️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Orthopedic Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Orthopedic Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, James MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>1-800-750-4776</td>
<td>650-616-2133</td>
<td>TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Referral Providers – Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>EPO Status</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Julius MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1548381999 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A112438 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Stanford Medical Center  <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheung, Emilie MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1942270764 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A96143 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheung, Emilie MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1942270764 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A96143 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan, Charles MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1407018369 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A112438 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM Mandarin, Taiwanese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Frank MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 NPI#: 1831293075 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A112035 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Sequoia Hospital  <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheung, Emilie MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1942270764 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A96143 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dang, Debbie MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 NPI#: 1427324326 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A128509 Sequoia Hospital  <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Roberto MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 NPI#: 1124261110 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G48452 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble, James MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1487700738 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: G48452 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakin, Colin MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 NPI#: 1467554543 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G76089 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Mills Peninsula Medical Center  <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick, Steven MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1790700797 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: G83434 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Sequoia Hospital  <strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Referral Providers – Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gamble, James MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1487700738 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G48452 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gardner, Michael MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1710101555 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: C139207 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goodman, Stuart MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1669528923 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: C41841 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graw, Bradley MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 NPI#: 1578737029 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A104283 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery San Mateo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harris, Sally MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 NPI#: 1205980190 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A67959 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hu, Serena MD</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1144274747 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: C2122176961 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

**Hu, Serena MD**  🛵  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1144274747
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G64368
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Huddelston, James MD**  🛵  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1619037496
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A90915
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Imrie, Meghan MD**  🛵  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1588850374
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A71915
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Khan, Noman MD**  🛵  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1467516062
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G73553
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lannin, John MD**  🛵  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1982768578
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G52779
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Mcadams, Timothy MD**  🛵  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1205942653
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A71530
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Mohler, David Glenn MD**  🛵  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1528154424
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G59606
American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🛵 Transportation  🌟 Cultural Competency  ✅ Accepting New Patients  "EPO" Established Patients Only  🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Address 3</th>
<th>Address 4</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohler, Davidglenn MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1528154424</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: G59606</td>
<td>American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon, Edward MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>NPI#: 1821109133</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A120998</td>
<td>American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Sequoia Hospital</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pun, Stephanie MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1336336379</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A105024</td>
<td>American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>California Pacific Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinsky, Lawrence MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1801942156</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: G23548</td>
<td>American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffner, Robert MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1174779284</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A115380</td>
<td>American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea, Kevin MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1336150218</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: G83734</td>
<td>American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tileston, Kali MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1003045683</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A113697</td>
<td>American Bd Of Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.

For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers — Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tileston, Kali MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1003045683</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorhies, John MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A113697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yao, Jeffrey MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1699821942</td>
<td>Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imrie, Meghan MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1588850374</td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM, TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM, M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pun, Stephanie MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

| Vorhies, John MD | Stanford Faculty Practice 500 Pasteur Dr Stanford, CA 94305 650-723-6411 NPI#: 1952692188 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A123240 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Stanford Medical Center Hours: Call for hours

### Fremont

| Wey, Jaclyn MD | Palo Alto Medical Foundation 3200 Kearney St Fremont, CA 94538 510-490-1222 NPI#: 1174611917 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A84965 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

| Donnelly, Joseph MD | Stanford Faculty Practice 5725 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 110 Pleasanton, CA 94588 925-416-6767 NPI#: 1114979176 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A78117 Stanford Medical Center Hours: Call for hours

### Emeryville

| Evans, Brady MD | Stanford Faculty Practice 6121 Hollis St Ste 900 Emeryville, CA 94608 510-974-2800 NPI#: 1356789903 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A163166 Stanford Medical Center Hours: Call for hours

| Isono, Steven MD | Stanford Faculty Practice 6121 Hollis St Ste 900 Emeryville, CA 94608 510-974-2800 NPI#: 1548222128 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: G51315 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Stanford Medical Center Hours: Call for hours

### Out Of Area

| Blumenfeld, Thomas MD | Stanford Faculty Practice 5725 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 110 Pleasanton, CA 94588 925-416-6767 NPI#: 1962479089 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: G75858 American BD Of Orthopaedic Surgery Stanford Medical Center Hours: Call for hours

| Cooke, Margaret MD | Stanford Faculty Practice 5725 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 110 Pleasanton, CA 94588 925-416-6767 NPI#: 1366700270 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A163009 Stanford Medical Center Hours: Call for hours

| Kleimeyer, John MD | Stanford Faculty Practice 5725 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 110 Pleasanton, CA 94588 925-416-6767 NPI#: 1376986232 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A132110 Stanford Medical Center Hours: Call for hours

| Salyapongse, Aaron MD | Stanford Faculty Practice 5725 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 110 Pleasanton, CA 94588 925-416-6767 NPI#: 1598711681 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A80294 Stanford Medical Center Hours: Call for hours

| Tseng, Michael MD | Stanford Faculty Practice 5725 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 110 Pleasanton, CA 94588 925-416-6767 NPI#: 1801002175 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A107811 Stanford Medical Center

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
**Referral Providers** – Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

Hours: Call for hours

**Viess, Stephen MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
5725 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 110
Pleasanton, CA 94588
925-416-6767
NPI#: 1770510117
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A71570
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours
Referral Providers – Otolaryngology (172) | Otorrinolaringología | 耳鼻喉科 | Otolaryngology

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Butrymowicz, Anna MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇳
2380 Sutter St Third Floor
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-2757
NPI#: 1740570944
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A155938
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Chan, Dylan MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇳
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1255578167
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A105273
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Chang, Jolie MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇳
2380 Sutter St Third Floor
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-2757
NPI#: 1083856967
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A106597
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Cheung, Steven MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇳
2380 Sutter St Third Floor
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-2757
NPI#: 1699799122
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G66876
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Czechowicz, Josephine MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇳
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1790001923
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A117688
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM
Spanish

Czechowicz, Josephine MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇳
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1790001923
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A117688
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM
Spanish

Delfanti, J Brian MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇳
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1356425425
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G55829
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-6:00 PM
SA 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

El Sayed, Ivan MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇳
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1821036419
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A79136
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Fan, Jessica MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇳
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1619407707
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A171710
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

George, Jonathan MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇳
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1437485166
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A111490
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Goldberg, Andrew MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇳
2380 Sutter St Third Floor
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-2757
NPI#: 1982669222
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G85676
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Grandis, Jennifer MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇳
2380 Sutter St Third Floor
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-2757
NPI#: 1497729735

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gurrola, Jose MD</td>
<td>2380 Sutter St Third Floor</td>
<td>415-353-2757</td>
<td>1407065980</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A147549</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson, Lia MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1952769481</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A140203</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott, Philip MD</td>
<td>2330 Post St Ste 320</td>
<td>415-885-7478</td>
<td>1730291386</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A155483</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limb, Charles MD</td>
<td>2380 Sutter St Third Floor</td>
<td>415-353-2757</td>
<td>1780629717</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A105834</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luu, Kimberly MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1760978795</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A162642</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ha, Patrick MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1962451682</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A115084</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaton, Chase MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1063748911</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A94493</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Ki MD</td>
<td>Golden Gate Ent</td>
<td>415-682-8181</td>
<td>1215131883</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A110838</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loftus, Patricia MD</td>
<td>2380 Sutter St Third Floor</td>
<td>415-353-2757</td>
<td>1497071336</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A144198</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Referral Providers – Otolaryngology | Otorrinolaringología | 耳鼻喉科 | Otolaryngology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone Number(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saddul, Oscar MD</td>
<td>415-641-5600</td>
<td>2460 Mission St Ste 217</td>
<td>1609946938</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A79249</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Otolaryngology, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xu, Mary Jue MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>1457713281</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A154104</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>American Board of Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosbe, Kristina MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>1558328211</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G85659</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Otolaryngology, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen, Clark MD</td>
<td>415-885-7478</td>
<td>2330 Post St Ste 320</td>
<td>1609841048</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Access/ Limited Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Marika MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>1730352899</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G152101</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Otolaryngology, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, William MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>1184811549</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth, Rahul MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>2380 Sutter St Third Floor</td>
<td>1073784682</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Otolaryngology, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon, Jeffrey MD</td>
<td>415-353-2757</td>
<td>2380 Sutter St Third Floor</td>
<td>1447489968</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>American Board of Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tward, Aaron MD</td>
<td>415-353-2757</td>
<td>2380 Sutter St Third Floor</td>
<td>1194921205</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison, David MD</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>1497920219</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>American Board of Otolaryngology, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozier, Emily MD</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>14797920219</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Mills Peninsula Medical Center

- **Read, Amelia MD**  
  Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
  1501 Trousdale Dr  
  Burlingame, CA 94010  
  650-652-8720  
  NPI#: 1033139076  
  Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
  E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
  CA License: G46178  
  American BD Of Otolaryngology  
  San Mateo Medical Center  
  **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

- **Skolnick, Joshua MD**  
  Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
  1501 Trousdale Dr  
  Burlingame, CA 94010  
  650-652-8720  
  NPI#: 1720344344  
  Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
  E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
  CA License: A126436  
  American BD Of Otolaryngology  
  San Mateo Medical Center  
  **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

- **Balakrishnan, Karthik MD, FACS**  
  Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
  1501 Trousdale Dr  
  Burlingame, CA 94010  
  650-652-8720  
  NPI#: 1528070844  
  Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
  E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
  CA License: A122605  
  American BD Of Otolaryngology  
  Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
  **Hours:** Call for hours

- **Janas, Janice MD**  
  Menlo Medical Clinic  
  321 Middlefield Rd  
  Menlo Park, CA 94025  
  650-498-6500  
  NPI#: 1043273485  
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
  CA License: G83486  
  American BD Of Otolaryngology  
  San Mateo Medical Center  
  **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

- **Mcnee, Francis MD**  
  Menlo Medical Clinic  
  321 Middlefield Rd  
  Menlo Park, CA 94025  
  650-498-6500  
  NPI#: 1366406001  
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
  CA License: G49119  
  American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
  Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
  **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

- **Wu, James MD**  
  James Wu MD  
  1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 411  
  Daly City, CA 94015  
  650-994-3223  
  NPI#: 1720070113  
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
  CA License: A91181  
  American BD Of Otolaryngology  
  San Mateo Medical Center  
  **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

### Palo Alto

- **Alyono, Jennifer MD**  
  Stanford Faculty Practice  
  2452 Watson Ct  
  Palo Alto, CA 94303  
  650-723-6995  
  NPI#: 1790075026  
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
  CA License: A123854  
  American BD Of Otolaryngology  
  Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
  **Hours:** Call for hours

- **Janas, Janice MD**  
  Menlo Medical Clinic  
  321 Middlefield Rd  
  Menlo Park, CA 94025  
  650-498-6500  
  NPI#: 1043273485  
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
  CA License: G83486  
  American BD Of Otolaryngology  
  San Mateo Medical Center  
  **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

- **Balakrishnan, Karthik MD, FACS**  
  Stanford Faculty Practice  
  2452 Watson Ct  
  Palo Alto, CA 94303  
  650-723-6995  
  NPI#: 1528070844  
  Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
  CA License: A123854  
  American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
  Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
  **Hours:** Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
# Referral Providers – Otolaryngology | Otorrinolaringología | 耳鼻喉科 | Otolaryngology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</th>
<th>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td>Japanese, Tamil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blevins, Nikolai MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 2452 Watson Ct
- Palo Alto, CA 94303
- 650-723-6995
- CA License: C165904
- American BD Of Otolaryngology
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** Call for hours

**Jackler, Robert MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 2452 Watson Ct
- Palo Alto, CA 94303
- 650-723-6995
- CA License: G68567
- American BD Of Otolaryngology
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** Call for hours

**Mesiter, Kara MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 2452 Watson Ct
- Palo Alto, CA 94303
- 650-723-6995
- CA License: C149949
- American BD Of Otolaryngology
- Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours:** Call for hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Stankovic, Konstantina MD</strong></th>
<th><strong>San Carlos</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2452 Watson Ct</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G43573</td>
<td>NPI#: 184120203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td>CA License: G75555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mesiter, Kara MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 2452 Watson Ct
- Palo Alto, CA 94303
- 650-723-6995
- CA License: C149949
- American BD Of Otolaryngology
- Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours:** Call for hours

**Lonergan, Devin MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 301 Industrial Rd
- San Carlos, CA 94070
- 650-596-4000
- CA License: A96479
- American BD Of Otolaryngology
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Alsayed, Ahmed MD</strong></th>
<th><strong>Capasso, Robson MD</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A178131</td>
<td>CA License: A96479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Capasso, Robson MD**
- Stanford Faculty Practice
- 450 Broadway St
- Redwood City, CA 94063
- 650-721-7332
- CA License: A70356039
- American BD Of Otolaryngology
- Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**San Carlos**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 301 Industrial Rd
- San Carlos, CA 94070
- 650-596-4000
- CA License: A96479
- American BD Of Otolaryngology
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Moir, Melinda MD**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 301 Industrial Rd
- San Carlos, CA 94070
- 650-596-4000
- CA License: A70356039
- American BD Of Otolaryngology
- Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Otolaryngology</th>
<th>Otorrinolaringología</th>
<th>耳鼻喉科</th>
<th>Otolaryngology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pierce, Brendan MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A134214</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crozier, Emily MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94043</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>NPI#: 1497920219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A125655</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ta, Joseph MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 W 39th Ave #121</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94043</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>NPI#: 1497920219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A125655</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crozier, Emily MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94043</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A125655</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wang, Sean MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A124816</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>4412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crozier, Emily MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94043</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>NPI#: 1497920219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A125655</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crozier, Emily MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94043</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A125655</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crozier, Emily MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94043</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A125655</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crozier, Emily MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94043</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A125655</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crozier, Emily MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94043</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A125655</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crozier, Emily MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94043</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A125655</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crozier, Emily MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94043</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: A125655</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- ✔️ **Accepting New Patients**
- “EPO” **Established Patients Only**
- 🎨 **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
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Ellison, David MD
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1033139076
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G46178
American BD Of Otolaryngology
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Ellison, David MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1033139076
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G46178
American BD Of Otolaryngology
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM-5:30 PM

Ellison, David MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1033139076
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G46178
American BD Of Otolaryngology
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ellison, David MD
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1033139076
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G46178
American BD Of Otolaryngology
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Gersten, Kevin MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1427094788
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A74129
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hetzer, Douglas MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1801876701
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C41078
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kau, Ryan MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1801092721
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A121769
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Krause, Paul MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1356424329
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
American BD Of Otolaryngology
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

**Referral Providers** – Otolaryngology | Otorrinolaringología | 耳鼻喉科 | Otolaryngology

CA License: A80285
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Montgomery, Scott MD** ✓
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1295175925
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A156505
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Purkey, Michael MD** ✓
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1417182593
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A128700
American BD Of Otolaryngology
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Read, Amelia MD** ✓
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1720344344
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A126436
American BD Of Otolaryngology
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sckolnick, Joshua MD** ✓
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1487802526
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A114584
American BD Of Otolaryngology
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Otolaryngology</th>
<th>Otorrinolaringología</th>
<th>耳鼻喉科</th>
<th>Otolaryngology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Zambricki, Elizabeth MD**
39th Ave Clinic Adult
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-3702
NPI#: 1629368485
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A122605
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:**
- M-F 8:00 AM- 2:00 PM
- M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Zambricki, Elizabeth MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1629368485
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A122605
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:**
- M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Santa Clara County**

**Mountain View**

| Fann, Patrick MD | EPO |
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1053408542
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G65619
American BD Of Otolaryngology
**Hours:**
- M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Vietnamese

| Huang, Robert MD | EPO |
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1306926985
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A62150
American BD Of Otolaryngology
**Hours:**
- M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

| Kim, Eugene MD | EPO |
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1891879516
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A73969
American BD Of Otolaryngology
**Hours:**
- M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

| Nguyen, Johnh MD | EPO |
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1588712525
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A91564
American BD Of Otolaryngology
**Hours:**
- M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Vietnamese

| Saito, David MD | EPO |
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1710015557
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A95926
American BD Of Otolaryngology
**Hours:**
- M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

| Vaezeafshar, Reza MD | Farsi |
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1285044669
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A144953
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:**
- M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Palo Alto**

| Ahmad, Iram MD | Spanish, Hindi, Urdu |
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1316174014
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A148368
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:**
- M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
- Spanish, Hindi, Urdu

| Ahmad, Iram MD | Spanish, Hindi, Urdu |
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1316174014
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A148368
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:**
- M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
- Spanish, Hindi, Urdu

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting
- New Patients
- “EPO” Established
- Patients Only
- Languages spoken by
- providers and staff
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Alyono, Jennifer MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1093863169
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G68567
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  Mandarin, Spanish

Baik, Fred MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1215226568
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A156016
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Balakrishnan, Karthik MD, FACS  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1528070844
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C165904
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  Japanese, Tamil

Blevins, Nikolas MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1093863169
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G68567
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  Mandarin, Spanish, Chinese

Capasso, Robson MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1265635452
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A98812
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  Spanish, Portuguese

Chang, Kay MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1649318577
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G85741
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  Mandarin, Spanish, Chinese

Chang, Kay MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1649318577
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G85741
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  Mandarin, Spanish, Chinese

Chang, Michael MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1720432016
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A152394
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Cheng, Alan MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1760473128
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A99949
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  Mandarin, Spanish, Chinese

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Otolaryngology | Otorrinolaringología | 耳鼻喉科 | Otolaryngology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, Alan MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 801 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-723-5281 NPI#: 1760473128 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed American BD Of Otolaryngology Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM Cantonese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divi, Vasu MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1750407334 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed American BD Of Otolaryngology Stanford Medical Center Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM Cantonese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damrose, Edward MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 801 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-723-5281 NPI#: 1851314702 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed American BD Of Otolaryngology Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM Cantonese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divi, Vasu MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 900 Blake Wilbur Dr Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-6000 NPI#: 1699122770 Accessibility: Basic Access Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, Alan MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 NPI#: 1841202033 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: G75555 American BD Of Otolaryngology Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinrichs, Bradalan MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 801 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-723-5281 NPI#: 1922192657 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed American BD Of Otolaryngology Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holsinger, Floyd MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 900 Blake Wilbur Dr Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-6000 NPI#: 1699122770 Accessibility: Basic Access Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Otolaryngology</th>
<th>Otorrinolaringología</th>
<th>耳鼻喉科</th>
<th>Otolaryngology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Holsinger, Floyd MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1922192657
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C54859
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kim, Christine MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1922192033
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A122495
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hwang, Peter MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1629127428
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G75836
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jackler, Robert MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1013361005
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G43573
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kimura, Kyle MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1013361005
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A178079
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lee, Jennifer MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1164951042
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A179682
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Liu, Stanley MD,DDS**
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1053601401
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A122495
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lonergan, Devin MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1609062744
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A96479
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Mann, Daljit MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1164951042
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A179682
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Megwalu, Uchechukwu MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1730370941
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A138984
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Otolaryngology | Otorrinolaringología | 耳鼻喉科 | Otolaryngology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Location</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mesiter, Kara MD</strong></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd</td>
<td>EPO American BD Of Otolaryngology Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>1356636583</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A149949</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minor, Lloyd MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 801 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Established Patients Only</td>
<td>149994</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A09144</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moir, Melinda MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121</td>
<td>EPO American BD Of Otolaryngology Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>1801846654</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A60844</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nayak, Jayakar MD</strong></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000</td>
<td>EPO American BD Of Otolaryngology Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>1841451556</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A109144</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noel, Julia MD</strong></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000</td>
<td>EPO American BD Of Otolaryngology Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>1407290166</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A131963</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noel, Julia MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 801 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-723-5281</td>
<td>EPO American BD Of Otolaryngology Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>1407290166</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A131963</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orloff, Lisa MD</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 900 Blake Wilbur Dr Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-6000</td>
<td>EPO American BD Of Otolaryngology Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>1619934122</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G71176</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Zara MD</strong></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000</td>
<td>EPO American BD Of Otolaryngology Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>1967955696</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A197645</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Otolaryngology | Otorrinolaringología | 耳鼻喉科 | Otolaryngology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1487814109</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A112083</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>650-723-5281</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487814109</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A112083</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1669616306</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A134214</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487814109</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A112083</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487814109</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A112083</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1669616306</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A134214</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1669616306</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A134214</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124240577</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A108149</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124240577</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124240577</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A108149</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124240577</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124240577</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A108149</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124240577</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629229836</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A107296</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629229836</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629229836</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A107296</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629229836</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629229836</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A107296</td>
<td>American BD Of Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629229836</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Otolaryngology | Otorrinolaringología | 耳鼻喉科 | Otolaryngology

Sung, Chih-Kwang MD 🚗 📞
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1407019144
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A112816
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
 Languages: Mandarin, Malayalam

Sunwoo, John MD 🚗 📞
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1730107160
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G88324
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ta, Joseph MD 🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1669650925
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A94818
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
 Languages: Vietnamese

Troung, Mai MD 🚗 📞 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1861689705
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A88089
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Valdez-Vargas, Tulio MD 🚗 📞
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1235351099
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C149490
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
 Languages: Spanish, French

Valdez-Vargas, Tulio MD 🚗 📞
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1235351099
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C149490
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
 Languages: Spanish, French

Wai, Katherine MD 🚗 📞
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1881125441
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A161100
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Yong, Michael MD 🚗 📞
Stanford Faculty Practice
801 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1467108647
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A176533
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

San Jose

Baik, Fred MD 🚗 📞
Stanford Faculty Practice
2589 Samaritan Dr
San Jose, CA 95124
408-426-4900
NPI#: 1215226568

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Referral Providers – Otolaryngology | Otorrinolaringología | 耳鼻喉科 | Otolaryngology

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A156016
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Noel, Julia MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
2589 Samaritan Dr
San Jose, CA 95124
408-426-4900
NPI#: 1407290166
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A131963
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Out Of Area

Fremont

Epstein, Gordon MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1992741268
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G49805
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wright, Richard MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1447375480
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A122402
American BD Of Otolaryngology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Referral Providers – Pain Medicine (1) | Medicina contra el dolor | 疼痛医学 | Pain Medicine

### San Mateo County

#### Redwood City

**Mackenzie, Kristen MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
450 Broadway St  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-721-7332  
NPI#: 1164953360  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A157928  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Referral Providers – Pathological Anatomy Clinical Pathology (5) | Patología Clínica de Anatomía Patológica | 病理解剖学/臨床病理学 | Pathological Anatomy Clinical Pathology

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Bakhtary, Sara MD ☑️ ☎️
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1003126327
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A113463
American BD of Pathology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bakhtary, Sara MD ☑️ ☎️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1003126327
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A113463
American BD of Pathology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Karlon, William MD ☑️ ☎️
185 Berry St Ste 130
San Francisco, CA 94107
415-514-6420
NPI#: 1154365088
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A87881
American BD of Pathology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kurtz, Theodore MD ☑️ ☎️
185 Berry St Ste 130
San Francisco, CA 94107
415-514-6420
NPI#: 1497797443
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G46628
American BD of Pathology

Prakash, Sonam MD ☑️ ☎️
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1730243049
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A74641
American BD of Pathology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Pathology Md Only (84) | Patología - M.D. solamente | 病理學 (僅 Md) |

### Pathology Md Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Francisco County</th>
<th>San Francisco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Baehner, Frederick MD | 1600 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1326091208  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A68894  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Balassanian, Ronald MD | 1600 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1043282379  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A66054  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Balassanian, Ronald MD | 535 Mission Bay Blvd. South  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-2873  
NPI#: 1043282379  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A66054  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Balitzer, Dana MD | 185 Berry St Ste 130  
San Francisco, CA 94107  
415-514-6420  
NPI#: 1164764080  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A134842  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Bhargava, Parul MD | 185 Berry St Ste 130  
San Francisco, CA 94107  
415-514-6420  
NPI#: 1871531145  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C52719  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Bhargava, Parul MD | 505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1871531145  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C52719  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Bollon, Andrew MD | 505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1629036470  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G59408  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Bowman, Christopher MD | 505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1184086142  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A153358  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Brown, Laura MD | 505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1235523515  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A159689  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Cadwell, Cathryn MD | 505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1528509924  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A111787  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Calkins, Sarah MD | 1600 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1073848503  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A111787  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Calkins, Sarah MD | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1073848503  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A111787  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| Chan, Emily MD | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1053705590  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation  
- Cultural Competency  
- Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
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Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A146845
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Chen, Yunn Yi MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1841245966
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G61187
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Cho, Soo-Jin MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1104079524
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A65410
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Choi, Won MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1275860918
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A132954
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Connolly, Andrew MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1295909109
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G69678
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Darragh, Teresa MD
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1982661435
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G661187
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Debnath, Jayanta MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1558314211
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A90166
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Deucher, Anne MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1558696039
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A97991
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Devine, Walter MD
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1376998476
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A130422
American BD Of Pathology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Ferrell, Linda MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1730137126
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A142581
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Ganapathi, Karthik MD
185 Berry St Ste 130
San Francisco, CA 94107
415-514-6420
NPI#: 1558697946
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A142581
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Gasper, Cynthia MD
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1558697946
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A142581
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Gill, Ryan MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1992920649
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A98046
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Horval, Andrew MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1891752309
Accessibility: Basic Access

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A70479
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Huang, Eric MD  
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1669799078
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A121404
American BD Of Pathology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Iezza, Gioia MD  
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1235182114
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A66738
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Jones, Kirk MD  
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1841617990
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A140561
American BD Of Pathology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Joseph, Nancy MD  
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1669799078
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A121404
American BD Of Pathology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kakar, Sanjay MD  
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1235187634
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A80937
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Khanafshar, Elham MD  
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1235196296
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A76213
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kim, Grace MD  
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1447218599
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A61861
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Krings, Gregor MD  
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1831359348
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A112244
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ladwig, Nicholas MD  
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1841617990
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A140561
American BD Of Pathology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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Lang, Ursula MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1205178696
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A136778
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Laszik, Oltan MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1639148562
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C52350
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ljung, Britt-Marie MD
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1780641324
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A37614
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ljung, Britt-Marie MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1994737908
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G79234
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lu, Chuanyi MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1770525917
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A73318
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Miller, Steven MD
185 Berry St Ste 130
San Francisco, CA 94107
415-514-6420
NPI#: 1710909940
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A90410
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Miller, Theodore MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1518924612
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R

CA License: C35046
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Molofsky, Ari MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1104151984
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A107555
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mully, Thaddeus MD
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1174519607
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A65484
American BD Of Pathology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Nedelcu, Elena MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1366515231
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A88337
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ohgami, Robert MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1902109564
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A109472
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

 Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
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Pekmezci, Melike MD 🆓 🆓
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1164746889
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123227
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Transportation
Cultural Competency
Accepting New Patients
“EPO” Established Patients Only
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Ramachandran, Rageshree MD 🆓 🆓
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1689909756
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A94042
American BD Of Pathology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Perry, Arie MD 🆓 🆓
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1952327181
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C53919
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Phillips, Joanna MD 🆓 🆓
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1205002235
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A86595
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Qorbani, Amir MD 🆓 🆓
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1780074179
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A147440
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ramani, Biswarathan MD 🆓 🆓
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1184165508
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A160197
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Solomon, David MD 🆓 🆓
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1033484399
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A131780
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Saunders, Tara MD 🆓 🆓
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1942536123
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A117150
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Saunders, Tara MD 🆓 🆓
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1942536123
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A117150
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

American BD Of Pathology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shamir, Eliah MD 🆓 🆓
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1619364809
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A152866
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Simko, Jeffry MD 🆓 🆓
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1225095748
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A64515
American BD Of Pathology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sangokoya, Carolyn MD 🆓 🆓
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1033484399
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A131780
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
## Referral Providers — Pathology Md Only

### Pathology Md Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tihan, Tarik MD</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1013975705</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>C50987</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stachler, Matthew MD</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1619119310</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>C160927</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stohr, Bradley MD</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1265798383</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A129209</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabatabai, Zohreh MD</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1992763528</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A91342</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornborrow, Edward MD</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1205162310</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A136853</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Linlin MD</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1144539099</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A1326307430</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>94158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiita, Arun MD</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>415-514-6420</td>
<td>1760718944</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A115177</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>185 Berry St Ste 130</td>
<td>94107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Erik MD</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>415-514-6420</td>
<td>1922412048</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A163144</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
<td>94145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xie, Yi MD</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>415-514-6420</td>
<td>1841425378</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A120862</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>185 Berry St Ste 130</td>
<td>94107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaloudek, Charles MD</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>415-514-6420</td>
<td>1477502698</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G24714</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>94158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Santa Clara County

### Palo Alto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Referral</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>American BD Of Pathology</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Jon MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1235225558</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: G68732</td>
<td>American BD Of Pathology</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Jinah MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1093979866</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A104414</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laskar, Derek MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1437544632</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A151830</td>
<td>American BD Of Pathology</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez-Soto, Jorge MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1376611483</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: G77056</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasa, Puneeta MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1255627295</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>CA License: A141806</td>
<td>American BD Of Pathology</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
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- Accepting New Patients
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- Languages spoken by providers and staff
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San Francisco County

San Francisco

Aljohani, Othman MD ☑ ☑
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1659716512
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A143155

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Anwar, Shafkat MD ☑ ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1417114141
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: C157657

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Brook, Michael MD ☑ ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1467488262
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G66635
UCSF Medical Center

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Bui, Yen MD ☑ ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1952573388
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A102797
UCSF Medical Center

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Cresalia, Nicole MD ☑ ☑
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1588866578
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A99014
UCSF Medical Center

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Cresalia, Nicole MD ☑ ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1205148681
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A149944
UCSF Medical Center

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Evan, Teresa MD ☑ ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1891158259
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A152112

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Grant, Elena MD ☑ ☑
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1457582470
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A154459

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Li, Walter MD ☑ ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1588866578
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A99014
UCSF Medical Center

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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**Meadows, Jeffery MD**
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1255365003  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A101265  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Meadows, Jeffery MD**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1255365003  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A101265  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Moongrady, Anita MD**
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1437139060  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: G79633  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Moore, Phillip MD**
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1518995935  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G65161  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Peyvandi, Shabnam MD**
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1164734224  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A104137  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Pundi, Kavitha MD**
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1235367186  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A169267  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Saba, Ziad MD**
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1356339923  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A55314  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Stanger, Paul MD**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1285730093  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G13225  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Stanger, Paul MD**
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1285730093  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G13225  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Tanel, Ronn MD**
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1992725808  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: G13225  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Srivasstava, Deepak MD**
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1447325220  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C52178  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
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CA License: G67277  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Tanel, Ronn MD**  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1992725808  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G67277  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**San Mateo**

---

**Griffin, Michael MD**  
Michael L Griffin MD  
2051 Pioneer Ct  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-558-8280  
NPI#: 1073543914  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G63051  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Priromprintr, Bryant MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1416387580  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A136711  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

---

**Tanel, Ronn MD**  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1992725808  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G67277  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**San Mateo County**

---

**San Carlos**

---

**Obayashi, Derek MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
301 Industrial Rd  
San Carlos, CA 94070  
650-596-4000  
NPI#: 1568659134  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A90576  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Rodriguez, Renee MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1174848832  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A117732  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

---

**Santa Clara County**

---

**Palo Alto**

---

**Adamson, Gregory MD**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1013335124  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A140732  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

---

**Almond, Christopher MD**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1326000324  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C128501  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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---

**Almond, Christopher MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1326000324
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C128501
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Arunamata, Alisa MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1659507259
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A113223
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Asija, Ritu MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1245356807
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A85487
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Burns, Annalicia MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1568969335
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A173617
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Buysse, Janelle DO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 19750
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 19750
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Arunamata, Alisa MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1659507259
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A113223
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Asija, Ritu MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1245356807
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A85487
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Bernstein, Daniel MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1972527687
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G50857
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Bernstein, Daniel MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1972527687
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G50857
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Burns, Annalicia MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1568969335
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A173617
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Buysse, Janelle DO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 19750
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 19750
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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Caton, John MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1508976820
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G81381
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Cerensnak, Scott MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1649396235
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A103868
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Cerensnak, Scott MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1649396235
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A103868
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Chen, Chiuyu MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1417256827
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A135766
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
M Mandarin

Chen, Chiuyu MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1417256827
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A135766
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Chen, Sharon MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1013189729
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A103130
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Collins, Ronnie MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1104883339
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C147103
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Collins, Ronnie MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1013189729
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A103130
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Dhillon, Gurpreet MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1750649919
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A168488
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Dhillon, Gurpreet MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1750649919
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A168488
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Dubin, Annemarie MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1306860036
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G81498
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Dubin, Annemarie MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1306860036
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G81498
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Dykes, John MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1154555829
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A135658
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Dykes, John MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1154555829
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A135658
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Feinstein, Jeffrey MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1922022656
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G84759
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Feinstein, Jeffrey MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1922022656
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G84759
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Giacone, Heather MD

Goodyer, William MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1457693756
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G84546
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Goodyer, William MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1457693756
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A136214
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Pediatric Cardiology | Cardiología pediátrica | 兒童心臟科 | Pediatric Cardiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grady, Stafford MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1003888132</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Bronwyn MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1194040220</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Deborah MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1194040220</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper, Rachel MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1194040220</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplinski, Michelle MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1194040220</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Kaplinski, Michelle MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1295051290  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A119151  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff  

Kaufman, Beth MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1750301073  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C55584  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  

Kwiatkowski, David MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1588838643  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A130273  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  

Lopez, Cecilio MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1659345726  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G156131  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff  

Mah, Kenneth MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1992037402  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A110991  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  

McElhinney, Doff MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 127559833  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C130502  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff  

Kaufman, Beth MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1750301073  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: C55584  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff  

Kwiatkowski, David MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1588838643  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A130273  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff  

Lopez, Cecilio MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1659345726  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G156131  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff  

McElhinney, Doff MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1588838643  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A130502  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff  

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
# Referral Providers – Pediatric Cardiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Primary Language</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Primary Language</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicholson, Martha MD</strong></td>
<td>1578637880</td>
<td>A131865</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>American BD Of Pediatrics</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>G85847</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paige, Sharon MD</strong></td>
<td>1588007124</td>
<td>A131865</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>American BD Of Pediatrics</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>G85847</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Olson, Inger MD</strong></td>
<td>1679729289</td>
<td>A106186</td>
<td>French, Taiwanese</td>
<td>American BD Of Pediatrics</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>G85847</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Peng, Lynnfu MD 🕵️ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1679729289
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A106186
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Priromprintr, Bryant MD 🕵️ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1912387580
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A136711
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Punn, Rajesh MD 🕵️ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1285851436
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A83149
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Profita, Elizabeth MD 🕵️ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1245539964
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A158015
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Purkey, Neha MD 🕵️ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1215167531
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A129352
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Reddy, Charitha MD 🕵️ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1669892055
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A125203
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🕵️ Cultural Competency 🌟 Accepting New Patients 🟢 “EPO” Established Patients Only 🕵️ Languages spoken by providers and staff

Languages spoken by providers and staff:

- Peng, Lynnfu MD: French, Taiwanese
- Priromprintr, Bryant MD: French, Taiwanese
- Priromprintr, Bryant MD: Spanish, Thai
- Priromprintr, Bryant MD: Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi
- Purkey, Neha MD: Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi
- Punn, Rajesh MD: Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi
- Punn, Rajesh MD: Spanish, Thai
- Reddy, Charitha MD: Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi
Referral Providers – Pediatric Cardiology | Cardiología pediátrica | 兒童心臟科 | Pediatric Cardiology

Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  📞 Spanish, Telugu

Reddy, Charitha MD 🟢 🟢
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1669892055
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A125203
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  📞 Spanish

Reddy, Sushma MD MD 🟢 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1992821474
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A110135
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  📞 Spanish, Telugu

Rosenthal, David MD 🟢 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1427236744
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G81545
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  📞 Spanish

Roth, Steven MD,MPH 🟢 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1952457087
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G87049
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Shah, Anar DO 🟢 🟢
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1073804860
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20A16517
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Shah, Anar DO 🟢 🟢
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1073804860
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 20A16517
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Shin, Andrew MD 🚘 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1598842593
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A105513
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Shin, Andrew MD 🚘 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1598842593
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A105513
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Staudt, David MD 🚘 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1083009609
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A143877
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Staudt, David MD 🚘 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1083009609
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A143877
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Tacy, Theresa MD 🚘 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1366478638
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C50143
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Tacy, Theresa MD 🚘 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1366478638
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C50143
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Tede, Nikola MD 🚘 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1932127610
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G78399
American BD Of Internal Medicine
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
 Languages: German, Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚘 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🗣️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</th>
<th>American BD Of Pediatrics</th>
<th>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grady, Stafford MD** 🔄 **EPO**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1003888132
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G47262
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Kwiatkowski, David MD** 🔄 **EPO**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1588838643
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A130273
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**McElhinney, Doff MD** 🔄 **EPO**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1275559833
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C130502

### Oakland

**Rosenfeld, Howard MD** 🔄
Howard Rosenfeld
747 52nd St
Oakland, CA 94609
510-428-3380
NPI#: 1912993635
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G78396
Hours: Call for hours

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
# Referral Providers

- **Pediatric Critical Care Medicine (35)**
- **Medicina pediátrica de atención crítica**
- **児童重症医学**
- **Pediatric Critical Care Medicine**

## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

#### Arnold, Thomas MD
- **Address:** 505 Parnassus Ave
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94143
- **Telephone:** 415-476-1000
- **NPI:** 1821251133
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** A96045
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Bleakly, Nicole MD
- **Address:** 1975 Fourth St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94158
- **Telephone:** 415-353-3000
- **NPI:** 1881854990
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** A109795
- **UCSF Medical Center**
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Boehme, Jason MD
- **Address:** 1825 Fourth St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94158
- **Telephone:** 415-353-3000
- **NPI:** 1821311358
- **Accessibility:** Basic Access
- **CA License:** A111249
- **UCSF Medical Center**
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Braun, Lindsay MD
- **Address:** 550 16th St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94143
- **Telephone:** 415-353-2008
- **NPI:** 1659790558
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** A143001
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Burfiend, Kimberly MD
- **Address:** 550 16th St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94143
- **Telephone:** 415-353-2008
- **NPI:** 1942658091
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** A161792
- **UCSF Medical Center**
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Dull, Maude MD
- **Address:** 1825 Fourth St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94158
- **Telephone:** 415-353-3000
- **NPI:** 1184681603
- **Accessibility:** Basic Access
- **CA License:** C152808
- **UCSF Medical Center**
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Edwards, April MD
- **Address:** 550 16th St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94143
- **Telephone:** 415-353-2008
- **NPI:** 1407116973
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** A147425
- **UCSF Medical Center**
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Fineman, Jeffrey MD
- **Address:** 505 Parnassus Ave
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94143
- **Telephone:** 415-476-1000
- **NPI:** 1518025709
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** G62808
- **UCSF Medical Center**
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Franzon, Deborah MD
- **Address:** 1825 Fourth St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94158
- **Telephone:** 415-353-3000
- **NPI:** 1851426688
- **Accessibility:** Basic Access
- **CA License:** A63893
- **UCSF Medical Center**
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Gutierrez, Jorge MD
- **Address:** 1825 Fourth St
- **City, State:** San Francisco, CA 94158
- **Telephone:** 415-353-3000
- **NPI:** 1710065594
- **Accessibility:** Basic Access
- **CA License:** G68605
- **UCSF Medical Center**
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

---

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

- 🚗 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🗣️ Languages spoken by providers and staff

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Jorge MD</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1811258312</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A130182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Minso MD</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1295096105</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A175345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystofova, Jana MD</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1801237037</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A141825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahendra, Malini MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1811258312</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A130182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahendra, Malini MD</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1811258312</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A130182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccammond, Amy MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1093930356</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccammond, Amy MD</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1093930356</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morell, Emily MD</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1801239512</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A132966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oishi, Peter MD</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1437185196</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A54828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajagopal, Satish MD</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1942382817</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajagopal, Satish MD</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1942382817</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy-Burman, Arup MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1053300798</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samad, Tahmina MD</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1043621790</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Silva, Paula MD
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1750575734
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C155371
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A121494
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Zinter, Matthew MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1437449089
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A124824
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Van Schaik, Sandrijn MD
1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1255360236
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A83473
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ward, Shan MD
1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1871737270
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A124824
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cornfield, David MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1598792079
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G87593
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Lin, Ryan MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1255794970
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A150393
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
## Referral Providers – Pediatric Dentistry (2) | Odontopediatría | 小兒牙科 | Pediatric Dentistry

### San Francisco County

### San Francisco

**Lum, Garrett DMD  ⚪ 🎈  🌈**  
Childrens Choice Dental Care  
2480 Mission St Ste 331  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
415-692-0273  
NPI#: 1295815447  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 57499  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Out Of Area

### Santa Monica

**Pena, Geoffrey DMD  ⚪ 🎈  🌈**  
Elliot Paul Schlang Dds Professional  
3201 Wilshire Blvd Ste 110  
Santa Monica, CA 90403  
888-833-8441  
NPI#: 1962014282  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 105245  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Pediatric Dermatology (4) | Dermatología pediátrica | 兒童皮膚科 |

#### Santa Clara County

**San Francisco County**

**San Francisco**

**Ahmad, Regina Celeste MD**  
1600 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1861629321  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A113304  
American BD Of Dermatology  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ahmad, Regina Celeste MD**  
1701 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94145  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1861629321  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A113304  
American BD Of Dermatology  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

#### Palo Alto

**Siegel, Dawn MD**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1558429621  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A70743  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ahmad, Regina Celeste MD**  
1701 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94145  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1861629321  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A113304  
American BD Of Dermatology  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ahmad, Regina Celeste MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
701 E El Camino Real  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-934-7000  
NPI#: 1861629321  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A113304  
American BD Of Dermatology  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚊 Transportation  
- 🌟 Cultural Competency  
- ✓ Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- 📝 Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Pediatric Emergency Medicine (31) | Medicina pediátrica de emergencia | 兒童急診

#### San Francisco County

##### San Francisco

**Alwan, Riham MD**  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1477816783  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A162754  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Alwan, Riham MD**  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1477816783  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A162754  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Atigapramoj, Nisa MD**  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1982993069  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A93232  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Atigapramoj, Nisa MD**  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1982993069  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A93232  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Bin, Steven MD**  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1811912835  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C55650  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Chen, Carol MD**  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1083804769  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A93232  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Daftary, Rajesh MD**  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1023275773  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A132136  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Daftary, Rajesh MD**  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1023275773  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A132136  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Glomb, Nicolaus MD**  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1316171390  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A142978  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Glomb, Nicolaus MD**  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1316171390  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A142978  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Grupp Phelan, Jacqueline MD**  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1619904109  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G149165  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Hoof, Anneka MD**  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1225472228  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A132136  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Referral Providers – Pediatric Emergency Medicine | Medicina pediátrica de emergencia | 兒童急診醫學

Hooft, Anneka MD  505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1225472228
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A132136
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lu, Le MD  505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1366587321
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A104777
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kornblith, Aaron MD  1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1073848164
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A113692
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Leibovich, Sara MD  1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1346545431
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A114298
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lin, Maragaret MD  1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1700170669
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A137305
American Bd Of Emergency Medicine
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
 Mandarin, Spanish

Lu, Le MD  1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1366587321

Ong, Hilary MD  1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1053768093
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A140369
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Patel, Sima MD  1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1780720474
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A137305
“EPO” Established
Patients Only

Porter, Evelyn MD  1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1710121744
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A111665
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ong, Hilary MD  505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1053768093
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A140369
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rosenthal, Efrat MD  1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1295901239
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A151660
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tat, San MD  1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1194959825
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A107257
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Pediatric Emergency Medicine | Medicina pediátrica de emergencia | 兒童急診醫學

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tejwani, Natasha MD</td>
<td>1891954376</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallin, Dina MD</td>
<td>1699090332</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallin, Dina MD</td>
<td>1699090332</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner, Heidi MD</td>
<td>1346434891</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Pediatric Endocrinology (17) | Endocrinología pediátrica | 兒童內分泌科 | Pediatric Endocrinology

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Cengiz, Eda MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1851581045
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: C172934
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chesser, Hannah MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1104204767
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A154814
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Erkincakmak, Ayca MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1013378348
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A156704
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lee, Janet MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1336439777
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A136509
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Lodish, Maya MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1750401824
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: C155103
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  🇺🇸 Spanish

### Santa Clara County

#### Palo Alto

**Cooper, Holly MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1477947349
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jain, Anjali MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1174707392
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
American BD Of Pediatrics
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  🇺🇸 Spanish

**Maahs, David MD,PhD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1205853884
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  🇺🇸 Spanish

### San Mateo County

#### San Mateo

**Sattar, Nadia MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1255452025
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
American BD Of Pediatrics
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lee, Janet MD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1336439777
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A136509
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sattar, Nadia MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1255452025
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A112493
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  🇺🇸 Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🛏 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🇺🇸 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Pediatric Endocrinology | Endocrinología pediátrica | 兒童內分泌科 | Pediatric Endocrinology

Maahs, David MD,PhD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1205853884
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C145798
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Stafford, Diane MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1225059553
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G77674
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Prahalad, Priya MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1285950949
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A120955
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Prahalad, Priya MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1285950949
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C145798
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Prahalad, Priya MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1285950949
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A120955
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Prahalad, Priya MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1285950949
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A120955
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Prahalad, Priya MD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1285950949
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A120955
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Sunnyvale

Chin, Yungping MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1639345622
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A110177
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Maahs, David MD,PhD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1205853884
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C145798
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Stafford, Diane MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1225059553
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G77674
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Pediatric Gastroenterology (26)</th>
<th>Gastroenterología pediátrica</th>
<th>兒童腸胃科</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Sabina MD 🌐</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 16th St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1336351717</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Pacific Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🦆 Transportation</td>
<td>🌟 Cultural Competency</td>
<td>✔️ Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haight, Michael MD 🌐 🌐</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1558372185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G53221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Menlo Park</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haight, Michael MD 🌐 🌐</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1558372185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G53221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamandi, Hassan MD 🌐 🌐</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1093006397</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A149865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Namrata MD 🌐 🌐</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1346698925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Clara County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mountain View</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandula, Leena MD 🌐 🌐</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Middlefield Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menlo Park, CA 94025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-498-6500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1770780959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: C144233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palo Alto</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abu El Haija, Marwa MD 🌐 🌐</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Welch Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1174882047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A153410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Pediatric Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología pediátrica | 兒童腸胃科 | Pediatric Gastroenterology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abu El Haija, Marwa MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1174882047 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A153410 American BD Of Pediatrics Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Rabadi, Leina MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1609133578 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A153810</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cagil, Yasemin MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1972958122 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A161852</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dike, Peace MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1982098125 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 180181 Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebel, Noelle MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1376834697 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A123789 Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husain, Sohail MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1427031970 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: C164935 Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mostamand, Shikib MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1740626969 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A140840 Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namjoshi, Shweta MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1649569245 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A123822 American BD Of Pediatrics</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Marathi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narang, Amrita MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1679831010 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A132976 Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phadke, Madhura MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1932416740 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A168756</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Pediatric Gastroenterology | Gastroenterología pediátrica | 兒童腸胃科 | Pediatric Gastroenterology

**Phadke, Madhura MD**  🇺🇸  **EPO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1932416740
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A168756
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Rosen, Michael MD**  🇺🇸  🇨🇳
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1073660890
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C173859
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Shah, Sapana MD**  🇺🇸  🇨🇳
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1861690844
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C178492
American Bd Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Yeh, Annming MD**  🇺🇸  **EPO**
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1821284712
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A100974
American Bd Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Yeh, Annming MD**  🇺🇸  **EPO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1821284712
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A100974
American Bd Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Zhang, Keyou MD**  🇺🇸  🇨🇳
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1922492388
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A149148
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🛏 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- 📩 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Pediatric Hematology Oncology (37) | Oncología hematológica pediátrica | 兒童血液腫瘤科 | Pediatric Hematology Oncology

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Allewelt, Heather MD 📞 📍
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1609019207
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A170218
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Koegel, Ashley MD 📞 📍
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1659613974
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A142443
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Goldsby, Robert MD 📞 📍
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1083710891
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G76127
American BD Of Pediatrics
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Huang, Benjamin MD 📞 📍
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1487970893
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A120211
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Matthay, Katherine MD 📞 📍
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1801822499
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G33559
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Peretz, Cheryl MD 📞 📍
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1164780409
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A131089
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Rangaswami, Arun MD 📞 📍
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1326173642
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G77258
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Raphael, Robert MD 📞 📍
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1144387408
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A81318
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Salinas Cisneros, Gabriel MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1548642911
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A172474
American BD Of Pediatrics
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Winestone, Lena MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1730315300
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A113788
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Temple, William MD
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1487009460
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A155787
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Vo, Kieuhoa MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1346403409
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A121209
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Vo, Kieuhoa MD
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1346403409
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A155787
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chien, May MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1417221326
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A119918
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Crane, Jacquelyn MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1306263553
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A142369
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Fisher, Joan MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1306263553
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A142369
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Pediatric Hematology Oncology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Joan MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1316919731</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM Spanish</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamdar, Aditi MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1760735542</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM Spanish</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamars, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1184990285</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM Spanish</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavers, Melissa MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1427349265</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM Spanish</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers

**Mavers, Melissa MD**
- **EPO**
- LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
- 725 Welch Rd
- Palo Alto, CA 94304
- 650-497-8000
- NPI#: 1427349265
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A125838
- Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - ☑ Spanish

**Saab, Raya MD**
- LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
- 725 Welch Rd
- Palo Alto, CA 94304
- 650-497-8000
- NPI#: 1114666583
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: A176910
- Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Shyr, David MD**
- LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
- 730 Welch Rd
- Palo Alto, CA 94304
- 650-497-8000
- NPI#: 1407108913
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- CA License: A97708
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - ☑ Mandarin

**Shyr, David MD**
- LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
- 725 Welch Rd
- Palo Alto, CA 94304
- 650-497-8000
- NPI#: 1407108913
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- CA License: A97708
- Stanford Medical Center
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - ☑ Mandarin

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- ☑ Transportation
- ☑ Cultural Competency
- ☑ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- ☑ Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Pediatric Infectious Diseases (31) | Enfermedades infecciosas pediátricas | 兒童傳染病科 | Pediatric Infectious Diseases

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Briggs, Benjamin MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1932461803  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A142695  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Briggs, Benjamin MD  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1932461803  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A142695  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Feeney, Margaret MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1790867174  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A64895  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Greenhow, Tara MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1225068885  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A73570  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Gusland, Daniele MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1790104990  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A169288  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hsiang, Michelle MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1336271352  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A98819  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Jaganath, Devan MD  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1427475805  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A148357  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Karandikar, Manjiree MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1023363157  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A126665  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Prah, Mary MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1114161809  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A126183  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ramirez, Lynn MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1518098961  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A95692  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ramirez, Lynn MD  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1518098961  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A95692  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Symington, Jane MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1629428347  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A153742  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers — Pediatric Infectious Diseases | Enfermedades infecciosas pediátricas | 兒童傳染病科

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Santa Clara County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palo Alto</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contopoulous Ioannidis, Despina MD

**EPO**
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1346541026
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A114370
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Greek, French

Contopoulous Ioannidis, Despina MD

**EPO**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1346541026
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A114370
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish, French

Khan, Aslam DO

LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1790130441
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 2015423
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Lee, Grace MD

LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1780766147
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C151691
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Maldonado, Yvonne MD

LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1598151946
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A172337
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Maldonado, Yvonne MD

LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1467598482
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G63684
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Johnston, Samantha MD

LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1669495370
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A86357
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish, French

Joerger, Torsten MD

LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1669495370
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C63684
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Lee, Grace MD

LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1780766147
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C151691
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Maldonado, Yvonne MD

LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1467598482
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G63684
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
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McCarty, James MD 🌐 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1598777500
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G44592
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

McCarty, James MD 🌐 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1598777500
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G44592
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Nadimpalli, Sruti MD 🌐 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1306165576
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A108185
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Schwenk, Hayden MD 🌐 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1285821710
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A101506
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Vu, David MD 🌐 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
211 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-9000
NPI#: 1295912459
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A80411
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Vu, David MD 🌐 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1295912459
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A80411
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Vu, David MD 🌐 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1295912459
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A80411
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

**San Francisco**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elchaki, Rim MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A154545</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oates, Aris MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A120363</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oates, Aris MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A120363</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Santa Clara County

**Palo Alto**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kibrom, Sara MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A154750</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Mary MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G132734</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Ruby MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G132734</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stanford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Mary MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 770 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>G132734</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Mary MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 300 Pastur Dr, Stanford, CA 94305</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>G132734</td>
<td>T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM, TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM, M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
## Referral Providers – Pediatric Neurology (66) | Neurología pediátrica | 兒童神經內科

### Pediatric Neurology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Francisco County</th>
<th>Referral Providers</th>
<th>Detailed Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **San Francisco**    | **Ferriero, Donna MD** | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1346277100  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: G49138  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
|                      | **Francisco, Carla MD** | 2330 Post St Ste 320  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7478  
NPI#: 1992059893  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A96872  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
|                      | **Fullerton, Heather MD** | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1508916107  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A67954  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
|                      | **Gano, Dawn MD** | 1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1487999215  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A123794  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
|                      | **Gelfand, Amy MD** | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1477728103  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A103286  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
|                      | **Glass, Hannah MD** | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1417068222  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A95679  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
|                      | **Lee, Virginia MD** | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1982954103  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A122362  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
|                      | **Mueller, Ayonija MD** | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1912020330  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A96526  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
|                      | **Nash, Kendall MD** | 1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1699971721  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A99578  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Pediatric Neurology</th>
<th>Neurología pediátrica</th>
<th>兒童神經內科</th>
<th>Pediatric Neurology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Numis, Adam MD &lt;✓&gt; &lt;☎&gt;</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1093943508</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>CA License: G85323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Ana MD &lt;✓&gt; &lt;☎&gt;</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1336477611</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>CA License: A99923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutatangwa, Alice DO &lt;✓&gt; &lt;☎&gt;</td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1361689539</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>CA License: 20A16346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherr, Elliot MD &lt;✓&gt; &lt;☎&gt;</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1508893207</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>CA License: G84339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strober, Jonathan MD &lt;✓&gt; &lt;☎&gt;</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1457454308</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>CA License: G84339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Mateo County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palo Alto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beres, Shannon MD &lt;✓&gt; EPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2452 Watson Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-723-6995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1710201025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

**Referral Providers – Pediatric Neurology | Neurología pediátrica | 兒童神經內科 | Pediatric Neurology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrelashvili, Anna MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401, 650-696-4427</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campen, Cynthia MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumer, Fiona MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beres, Shannon MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 213 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-723-6469</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campen, Cynthia MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumer, Fiona MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beres, Shannon MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumer, Fiona MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beres, Shannon MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campen, Cynthia MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campen, Cynthia MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyette, Sarah MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301, 650-321-4121</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campen, Cynthia MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campen, Cynthia MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Santa Clara County**

**Palo Alto**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrelashvili, Anna MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401, 650-696-4427</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campen, Cynthia MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumer, Fiona MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beres, Shannon MD</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice, 213 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-723-6469</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campen, Cynthia MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumer, Fiona MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beres, Shannon MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumer, Fiona MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beres, Shannon MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumer, Fiona MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beres, Shannon MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campen, Cynthia MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyette, Sarah MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301, 650-321-4121</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campen, Cynthia MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campen, Cynthia MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-497-8000</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyette, Sarah MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301, 650-321-4121</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Duane, Dawn MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1063463875
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Gallentine, William DO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1578595211
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Jeng, Susyshu-Hsin MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1396767604
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A90691
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Levy, Rebecca MD, PhD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1114312931
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A143989
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Lee-Messer, Christopher MD, PhD
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1457531311
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A93208
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Lee, Sarah MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1215257340
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A121866
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Mahdi, Jasia MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1114312931
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A143989
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Jeng, Susyshu-Hsin MD
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1396767604
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A90691
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Lee-Messer, Christopher MD, PhD
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1457531311
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A93208
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Levy, Rebecca MD, PhD
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1114312931
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A143989
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Mahdi, Jasia MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1114312931
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A143989
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Pediatric Neurology | Neurología pediátrica | 兒童神經內科 | Pediatric Neurology

NPI#: 1982920765
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A119721
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Segeren, Ann MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1447446794
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C174980
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Srivastava, Isha MD, PhD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1477085264
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A156878
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Steinman, Lawrence MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1174659841
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A92656
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Tesi Rocha, Ana MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1255646915
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A125750
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Vanharen, Keith MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1174659841
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A100678
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Wusthoff, Courtney MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1215092382
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A92656
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
*Referral Providers* – Pediatric Neurology | Neurología pediátrica | 兒童神經內科 | Pediatric Neurology

**Stanford**

**Beres, Shannon MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1710201025  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A115406  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Steinman, Lawrence MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1568507812  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G27574  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Pediatric Pulmonology (33)</th>
<th>Neumología pediátrica</th>
<th>兒童胸腔科</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Pulmonology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Chan, Marilyn MD**
- 1825 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94158
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1710273701
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: A123085
- UCSF Medical Center
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ly, Ngoc MD**
- 1825 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94158
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1730113820
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: A100697
- UCSC Medical Center
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Church, Gwynne MD**
- 1825 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94158
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1801838925
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: A75347
- UCSF Medical Center
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ly, Ngoc MD**
- 550 16th St
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-353-2008
- NPI#: 1730113820
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A100697
- UCSC Medical Center
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Mcgarry, Meghan MD**
- 1825 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94158
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1851527881
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: A121378
- UCSC Medical Center
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Mcgarry, Meghan MD**
- 550 16th St
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-353-2008
- NPI#: 1851527881
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A121378
- UCSC Medical Center
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Neemuchwala, Fatima MD**
- 1825 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94158
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1265782817
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: A156986
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Panek, David MD**
- 550 16th St
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-353-2008
- NPI#: 1770902637
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: A167871
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Siew, Ruth MD**
- 1825 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94158
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1255674479
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: 132946
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Pediatric Pulmonology | Neumología pediátrica | 兒童胸腔科 | Pediatric Pulmonology

Milla, Carlos MD  🚶  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1720164080
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C52708
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
        📞 Spanish

Morales, Esmeralda MD  🚶  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1669697546
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C130734
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
        📞 Spanish

Okorie, Caroline MD  🚶  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 198290831
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A129777
American BD Of Pediatrics
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Steffes, Lea MD  🚶  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1427477744
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A148645
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Sullivan, Shannon MD  🚶  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1861515231
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A81983
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Zee, Eric MD  🚶  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1053426494
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A91469
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🚶  Cultural Competency  🌟  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  📞 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Pediatric Pulmonology | Neumología pediátrica | 兒童胸腔科 | Pediatric Pulmonology

**Stanford**

**Burgener, Elizabeth MD  🤖 EPO**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1689967564  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A122040  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Okorie, Caroline MD  🤖 EPO**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
300 Pasteur Dr  
Stanford, CA 94305  
650-723-4000  
NPI#: 1982920831  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A129777  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM  
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Cort, Kayla DO ✅ 🚗
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1053759399
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 2017400
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Referral Providers – Pediatric Radiology (1) | Radiología pediátrica | 兒童放射科 | Pediatric Radiology

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🚗  Cultural Competency 🌟  Accepting New Patients ✅  “EPO” Established Patients Only
Languages spoken by providers and staff
**Referral Providers — Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine (2) | Medicina de rehabilitación pediátrica | 兒童康復醫學 | Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine**

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Taron MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1427475417</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A163233</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsuya, Yumi MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1174951370</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A127427</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bernal, William MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1023208261</td>
<td>Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A95664</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Susan MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1417921586</td>
<td>Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A116547</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling, Nicole MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1942593082</td>
<td>Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A1155082</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernal, William MD</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1023208261</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A95664</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Erica MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1982713814</td>
<td>Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A108718</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch, Raphael MD</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1790758415</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A114341</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Santa Clara County

#### Mountain View

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miyar, Maria MD</td>
<td>701 E. El Camino Real, Mountain View, CA 94040</td>
<td>650-934-7956</td>
<td>1598080251</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G81890</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Palo Alto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balboni, Imelda MD</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1407903842</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A74553</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balboni, Imelda MD</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1407903842</td>
<td>Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A74553</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Referral Providers – Pediatric Rheumatology | Reumatología pediátrica | 兒童風濕科

#### Pediatric Rheumatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankovich, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1275858391</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A80443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstbacher, Dana MD</td>
<td>EPO LPCH Medical Group</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1477574937</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A92080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunder, Rebecca MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1275858391</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A117902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Tzielan MD</td>
<td>EPO LPCH Medical Group</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1366599607</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A66221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooni, Rajdeep MD</td>
<td>EPO LPCH Medical Group</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1457798233</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A134346</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Accessibility**
  - Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankovich, Jennifer MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1275858391</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A80443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstbacher, Dana MD</td>
<td>EPO LPCH Medical Group</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1477574937</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A92080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunder, Rebecca MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1275858391</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A117902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Tzielan MD</td>
<td>EPO LPCH Medical Group</td>
<td>730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1366599607</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A66221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooni, Rajdeep MD</td>
<td>EPO LPCH Medical Group</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1457798233</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A134346</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Accessibility**
  - Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
San Mateo County

San Mateo

Kniveton, Connie MD ☑️ 🌟 🟥
After Hours Pediatrics
210 Baldwin Ave
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-579-6581
NPI#: 1891075784
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G69016
American BD Of Pediatrics
Mills Peninsula Medical Center

Hours: SA-SU 10:00 AM-10:00 PM
M-F 5:00 PM-10:00 PM
### Referral Providers – Pediatric Urology (3) | Urología pediátrica | 兒童泌尿科 | Pediatric Urology

#### San Francisco County

##### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young, Elizabeth MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Urology</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1245692748</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A161460</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Santa Clara County

##### Palo Alto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kan, Kathleen MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Urology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>650-723-3391</td>
<td>1275890923</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A149133</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kan, Kathleen MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Urology</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1275890923</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A149133</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Anderson, Jane MD  
2330 Post St Ste 320  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7478  
NPI#: 1861420630  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G33011  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Argueza, Bianca MD  
2330 Post St Ste 320  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7478  
NPI#: 1720428485  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A145804  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Arons, Abigail MD  
2330 Post St Ste 320  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7478  
NPI#: 1619471661  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A166497  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Atkinson, Lee MD  
2330 Post St Ste 320  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7478  
NPI#: 1023049111  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A91891  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ayeroff, Eve MD  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1184129017  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A165163  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Baig, Nimrah MD  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1972969137  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 174103  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Banerjee, Anuradha MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1790875904  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A53262  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Banerjee, Anuradha MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1790875904  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A123769  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bhasin, Neha MD  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1730350125  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A123769  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Black, Elizabeth MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1043697113  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A151555  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bayer, James MD  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1669601274  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A108316  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bekmezian, Arpi MD  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1619904950  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A84558  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bhadra, Naumia MD  
2330 Post St Ste 320  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7478  
NPI#: 1846293688  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A151555  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
### Referral Providers — Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blair, David MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1205140704</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A142776</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blauvelt, David MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1083008627</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A154579</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brim, Rachel MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1366889834</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A137388</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch, Elizabeth MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1730649021</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A178711</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Edmund MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1902033384</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A143766</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capodanno, Gina MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1043535834</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A110569</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congdon, Jayme MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1003201237</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A143766</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin, Morgan MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1598256695</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A166022</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Edward MD</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>3333 California St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-8868</td>
<td>1558693267</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A110527</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dana, Lisa MD</td>
<td>Bay Childrens Physicians</td>
<td>1 Daniel Burnham Ct</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94109</td>
<td>415-668-0888</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Borja, Celina MD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1174044341</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>De Borja, Celina MD</td>
<td>De Borja, Celina MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Desai, Mansi MD</td>
<td>Desai, Mansi MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1083971501</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Frieden, Ilona MD</td>
<td>Frieden, Ilona MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2330 Post St Ste 320</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-885-7478</td>
<td>NPI#: 1629463484</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Fuong, Grace MD</td>
<td>Fuong, Grace MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
### Referral Providers — Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garnett, Chelsea MD</strong></td>
<td>2330 Post St Ste 320, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-885-7478</td>
<td>1659810224</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A146729</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gribben, Valerie MD</strong></td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1881952729</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A126908</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hermiston, Michelle MD</strong></td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1932142296</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A163495</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hermiston, Michelle MD</strong></td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1932142296</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A68937</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heyman, Melvin MD</strong></td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1740222314</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G36232</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hills, Mignon MD</strong></td>
<td>Bay Childrens Physicians, 550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>14477457530</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A163495</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hines, Michelle MD</strong></td>
<td>3490 California St Ste 200, San Francisco, CA 94118</td>
<td>415-514-6200</td>
<td>1760838551</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A150911</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hu, Yeshi MD</strong></td>
<td>North East Medical Services, 2633 San Bruno Ave, San Francisco, CA 94134</td>
<td>415-391-9686</td>
<td>1497014419</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A122859</td>
<td>Call for hours Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hu, Yeshi MD</strong></td>
<td>North East Medical Services, 1450 Noriega St, San Francisco, CA 94122</td>
<td>415-391-9686</td>
<td>1497014419</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A122859</td>
<td>Call for hours Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huang, James MD</strong></td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1952499519</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>C52552</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huang, John MD</strong></td>
<td>185 Berry St Ste 130, San Francisco, CA 94107</td>
<td>415-514-6420</td>
<td>1306007299</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A112328</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huibregtse, Kelly MD</strong></td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1164866034</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A135616</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Referral Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 儿科 | Pediatrics

### Kapadia, Mitul MD 🚶‍♂️
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1932238607  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, IB, P, R  
CA License: A117813  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM  

### Kharbanda, Sandhya MD 🚶‍♂️
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1750498226  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, IB, P, R  
CA License: C53866  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM  

### Koenig, Yvette MD 🚶‍♂️
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1013190693  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, IB, P, R  
CA License: A102785  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM  

### Koenig, Yvette MD 🚶‍♂️
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1013190693  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A102785  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM  

### Kohrman, Hannah MD 🚶‍♂️
1001 Potrero Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
628-206-8000  
NPI#: 1164982351  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A177494  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM  

### Kosinski, Marta MD 🚶‍♂️
2330 Post St Ste 320  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7478  
NPI#: 1346276649  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G 75516  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM  

### Kwan, Monica MD 🚶‍♂️
Bay Childrens Physicians  
1 Daniel Burnham Ct  
San Francisco, CA 94109  
415-668-0888  
NPI#: 1720212772  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A106858  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
**Hours:** Call for hours  

### Larrazabal, Luis MD 🚶‍♂️
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1316252893  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, IB, P, R  
CA License: A115533  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM  

### Larrazabal, Luis MD 🚶‍♂️
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1316252893  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A115533  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM  

### Larson, Ilse MD 🚶‍♂️
2330 Post St Ste 320  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7478  
NPI#: 1700050333  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A103087  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM  

### Leaning, Katharine MD 🚶‍♂️
Bay Childrens Physicians  
1 Daniel Burnham Ct  
San Francisco, CA 94109  
415-668-0888  
NPI#: 1275595191  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A73830  
**Hours:** Call for hours  

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

| 🚶‍♂️ | Transportation |
| 🌟 | Cultural Competency |
| ✅ | Accepting New Patients |
| “EPO” | Established Patients Only |
| 🆕 | Languages spoken by providers and staff |
Referral Providers — Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

Lee, Marsha MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1932121308  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A78146  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Mcbride, Danniele MD  
1001 Potrero Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
628-206-8000  
NPI#: 1417296344  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A147773  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Mcnamara, Margaret MD  
1001 Potrero Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
628-206-8000  
NPI#: 1548302102  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G74142  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Mcmahan, Tracy MD  
Bay Childrens Physicians  
1 Daniel Burnham Ct  
San Francisco, CA 94109  
415-668-0888  
NPI#: 1659469286  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A78236  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Hours: Call for hours

Long, Roger MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1285641449  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A74233  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Mansour, Karim MD  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1346260098  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A79999  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Martin, Dorea MD  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1689054710  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A146715  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Mccracken, Marjorie MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1043327570  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: G59536  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Mccracken, Marjorie MD  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1043327570  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: G59536  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Mccracken, Marjorie MD  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1043327570  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G59536  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Mesheriakova, Veronika MD  
2330 Post St Ste 320  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7478  
NPI#: 1871884999  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A129809  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Mcmahan, Tracy MD  
Bay Childrens Physicians  
1 Daniel Burnham Ct  
San Francisco, CA 94109  
415-668-0888  
NPI#: 1659469286  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A78236  
American BD Of Pediatrics  
Hours: Call for hours

Mccracken, Marjorie MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1043327570  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: G59536  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org.choose-a-provider.
Minaya, Katherine MD  
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1447710298
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A176879
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Montoya, Magdeline MD  
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1588160956
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A164582
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Moschetti, Kristin MD  
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1760845903
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A150786
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Muna, Martha MD  
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1801391883
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A165233
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ocampo, Raechelle MD  
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1699236570
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A178922
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Palapaz, Ryan MD  
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 144681073
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A151731
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Patil, Samantha MD  
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1487188751
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A120726
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Perito, Emily MD  
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1275790040
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G75533
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Posner, Amanda MD  
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1649430034
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A147424
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Robbins, Elizabeth MD  
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1174554000
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A75533
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rojas, Neal MD  
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1629049853
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A79226
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  🌟 Cultural Competency  ✔ Accepting New Patients  "EPO" Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
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Referral Providers — Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

Rook, Michelle MD ✅ ✗
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1134369903
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A101371
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Rosenthal, Stephen MD ✅ ✗
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1528081064
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G42045
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Sabinis, Amit MD ✅ ✗
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1851622021
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A110139
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Rosales, Noel MD ✗ EPO
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1881618171
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G78012
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Roth, Emily MD ✅ ✗
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1811939879
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A63069
American Bd Of Pediatrics
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Sabinis, Amit MD ✗ EPO
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1780610832
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A78286
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Sabinis, Amit MD ✗ EPO
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1851622021
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A110139
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Rosenberg, Dawn MD ✗ EPO
Bay Childrens Physicians
1 Daniel Burnham Ct
San Francisco, CA 94109
415-668-0888
NPI#: 1245396548
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A79862
Hours: Call for hours

Salsburg, Elizabeth MD ✗ EPO
Bay Childrens Physicians
1 Daniel Burnham Ct
San Francisco, CA 94109
415-668-0888
NPI#: 1922044478
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G83460
Hours: Call for hours

Ruel, Theodoredumont MD ✗ EPO
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1780610832
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A78286
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Santiago, Sabrina MD ✗ EPO
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1053543249
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A121198
American Bd Of Pediatrics

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Pediatrics</th>
<th>Pediatría</th>
<th>兒科</th>
<th>Pediatrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schultz, Laurel MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>5161</td>
<td>Bay Childrens Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Daniel Burnham Ct</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94109</td>
<td>415-668-0888</td>
<td>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI#: 1891851150</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: G68140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stieglitz, Elliot MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>5162</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI#: 1811157464</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA License: A115381</strong></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sugarman, Jeffrey MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>5163</td>
<td>1701 Divisadero St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94145</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI#: 1548255482</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: G68304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA License: A174419</strong></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shook, David MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>5164</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI#: 1518010164</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: C170671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA License: A156400</strong></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Song, Laurie MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>5165</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI#: 1003311689</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A166400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA License: A99245</strong></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spiegel, Elizabeth MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>5166</td>
<td>2330 Post St Ste 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-885-7478</td>
<td>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI#: 1659430049</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA License: A96242</strong></td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spiegel, Elizabeth MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>5167</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI#: 1144313129</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A148472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stieglitz, Elliot MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>5168</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI#: 1811157464</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA License: A115381</strong></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taylor, Anne MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>5169</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI#: 1093936841</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA License: A85565</strong></td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tester, June MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>5170</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI#: 1518010164</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: A174419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA License: A166400</strong></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tsai, Patrika MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>5171</td>
<td>2330 Post St Ste 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-885-7478</td>
<td>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI#: 1659430049</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA License: A96242</strong></td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taylor, Anne MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>5172</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI#: 1093936841</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA License: A85565</strong></td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
Referral Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

Tsai, Patrika MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1659430049  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A96242  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Wahlstrum, Justin MD  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1912165358  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A113418  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Wong, Kristin MD  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1427285014  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A108029  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Uba, Alan MD  
2330 Post St Ste 320  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7478  
NPI#: 1952493868  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G67612  
CA License: A118709  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Williams, Jessica Ashley MD  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1114424710  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A174461  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Wu, Natalie MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1306287172  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A108771  
CA License: A179849  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Vance, Stanley MD  
2330 Post St Ste 320  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-885-7478  
NPI#: 1770809154  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A118709  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Winnicki, Erica MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1629207394  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A108028  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Yang, Elizabeth MD  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1972998037  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A148996  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Vernstraete, Sofia MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1699917799  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A121853  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Wong, Jenise MD  
1500 Owens St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-2808  
NPI#: 1144488974  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A108771  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Wong, Kristin MD  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1427285014  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A108029  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Wu, Natalie MD  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1306287172  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A108771  
CA License: A179849  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Young, Elisabeth MD  
1975 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1750842613  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A179849  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 儿科 | Pediatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Mateo County</th>
<th>Santa Clara County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redwood City</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Choy, Erika DO 🚶‍♀️ 🚶</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Oaks Health Center</td>
<td>Ravenswood Family Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2710 Middlefield Rd</td>
<td>1885 Bay Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>E Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-578-7141</td>
<td>650-330-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1972965788</td>
<td>NPI#: 1427344829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 20A17044</td>
<td>CA License: A140948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: T 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM M, W-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferrara, James MD 🚶‍♂️ 🚶</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Ravenswood Family Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>1885 Bay Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>E Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-343-4200</td>
<td>650-330-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1669548665</td>
<td>NPI#: 1316246531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access E, IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G55199</td>
<td>CA License: A141908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: T 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, W-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>🌐 English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fox, Elizabeth MD 🚶‍♀️ 🚶</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Ravenswood Family Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>1885 Bay Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>E Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>650-330-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1225489305</td>
<td>NPI#: 1124082516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A172443</td>
<td>CA License: G69137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>🌐 Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South San Francisco</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coleman, Mary MD 🚶‍♀️ 🚶‍♂️ 🌐</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Goals Speech Therapy Inc</td>
<td>Ravenswood Family Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265 Mission St</td>
<td>1885 Bay Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South San Francisco, CA 94080</td>
<td>E Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-583-3797</td>
<td>650-330-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1093743619</td>
<td>NPI#: 1124082516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G72907</td>
<td>CA License: G69137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Pediatrics</td>
<td>American BD Of Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>🌐 English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Los Gatos</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harris, Stephen MD 🚶‍♀️ 🚶</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Ravenswood Family Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15400 Los Gatos Blvd</td>
<td>1885 Bay Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Gatos, CA 95032</td>
<td>E Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-523-3640</td>
<td>650-330-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1124082516</td>
<td>NPI#: 1427344829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access E, IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: G69137</td>
<td>CA License: A140948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Pediatrics</td>
<td>American BD Of Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 🚶 Transportation
- 🌐 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

Blinder, Joshua MD ☑ ☑
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1275831562
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C174470
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Blinder, Joshua MD ☑ ☑
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1275831562
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C174470
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Buckway, Caroline MD ☑ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1114026127
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A60707
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Buckway, Caroline MD ☑ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1114026127
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A60707
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Chadwick, Whitney MD ☑ ☑
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1831533942
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A132364
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Chadwick, Whitney MD ☑ ☑
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1831533942
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A132364
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Chau, Ariya MD ☑ ☑
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1538569215
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A152035
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Chen, Sharon MD ☑ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1952338741
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A73096
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Chen, Sharon MD ☑ EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1952338741
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A73096
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Ebraheem, Mohammad MD ☑ ☑
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1295069375
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C174844
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Ebraheem, Mohammad MD ☑ ☑
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1295069375
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C174844
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

☐ Transportation ☀ Cultural Competency ☑ Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only ☑ Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

Fox, Elizabeth MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1225489305
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A172443
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Fox, Elizabeth MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1225489305
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A172443
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Grimm, Paul MD  
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1184705386
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A44616
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Guglielmino, Kathleen MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1275037491
Accessibility: Basic Access

Kerner, John MD  
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1255474342
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G28373
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Kerner, John MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1255474342
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G28373
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Klein, Orly MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1053553511
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C170947
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Liesse, Kelly MD  
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1013458454
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A172837
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Mathew, Roshni MD  
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1902073125

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

**Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
**CA License:** A101054
**Stanford Medical Center**
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Transportation
  - Cultural Competency
  - Accepting New Patients

Mathew, Roshni MD  🍁  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1902073125
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A101054
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Malayalam

Nguyen, Michelle DO 🍁 🍃
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1033672993
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 2019601
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Malayalam

Powell, Carmin MD 🍁  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1972949196
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A134107
American BD Of Pediatrics
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Hindi

Rosenthal, Ayelet MD ✅  🍁
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1164818985
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A155501
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Saxena, Amita MD ✅  🍁
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1700896990
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A1411224
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Hindi

Sutha, Ken MD  🍁  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1932441557
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A1411224
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - French
### Referral Providers — Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sutherland, Scott MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanford</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bachrach, Laura MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 300 Pasteur Dr Stanford, CA 94305</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berquist, William MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>650-723-4000</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 300 Pasteur Dr Stanford, CA 94305</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wong, Cynthia MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Out Of Area</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ouye, Kai MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Referral Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

CA License: A102051
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Physical Medicine And Rehab | Medicina física y rehabilitación | 物理医学和康复 | Physical Medicine And Rehab

Rhee, James MD ☑️  🛻
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1629074364
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G85069
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Rhee, James MD ☑️  🛻
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1629074364
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G85069
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

San Carlos

Agubuzu, Ogoebunam MD ☑️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1598102519
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A152852
American BD Of Pm&r
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo

Aftonomos, Lefkos MD ☑️  🛻
Rehabilitation Physicians Medical G
34 N San Mateo Dr Ste 2
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-513-6651
NPI#: 1972544088
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G37819
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Don, Darren MD ☑️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1124292941
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A83804
American BD Of Pm&r
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Date, Elaine MD ☑️  🛻
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1023107364
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Lewis, Moshe MD ☑️  🛻
Moshe Lewis MD
1213 Eaton Ave Ste 6
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-366-4542
NPI#: 1699983577
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A90204
American BD Of Pm&r
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-W,F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mohan, Manoj DO ☑️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1346603529
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 20A16543
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Carlos

Agubuzu, Ogoebunam MD ☑️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1598102519
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A152852
American BD Of Pm&r
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo

Aftonomos, Lefkos MD ☑️  🛻
Rehabilitation Physicians Medical G
34 N San Mateo Dr Ste 2
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-513-6651
NPI#: 1972544088
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G37819
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Date, Elaine MD ☑️  🛻
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1023107364
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

☒ Transportation ☺ Cultural Competency ☑ Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🛒 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers — Physical Medicine And Rehab | Medicina física y rehabilitación | 物理醫學和康復 | Physical Medicine And Rehab

CA License: G50923
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Date, Elaine MD  
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1023107364
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G50923
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Date, Elaine MD  
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1023107364
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G50923
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Date, Elaine MD  
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1023107364
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
P, R
CA License: G50923
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Gowda, Abhishek MD  
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1710114772
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
P, R
CA License: A116395
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Gowda, Abhishek MD  
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1710114772
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
P, R
CA License: A116395
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Gowda, Abhishek MD  
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1710114772
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
P, R
CA License: A116395
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Jorosz, Renata DO  
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1396972097
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20A11363
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Jorosz, Renata DO  
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1396972097
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: 20A11363
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Jorosz, Renata DO  
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1396972097
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: 20A11363
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Jorosz, Renata DO  
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1396972097
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20A11363

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Mateo Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

### Palo Alto

**Vuong, Nancy MD 🗺️**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427

NPI#: 1043500085  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A141305  
American BD Of Pm&r  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wu, Shirley MD 🗺️**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427

NPI#: 1235253428  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A93381  
American BD Of Pm&r  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Santa Clara County

**Los Gatos**

**Millard, Robert MD 🗺️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
555 Knowles Dr  
Los Gatos, CA 95032  
408-866-6651

NPI#: 1699729426  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G67591  
American BD Of Pm&r  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

**Shi, Vivian MD 🗺️**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
555 Knowles Dr  
Los Gatos, CA 95032  
408-866-6651

NPI#: 1386755338  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C158541  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

**Perkash, Rajan MD 🗺️**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
701 E. El Camino Real  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-934-7956

NPI#: 1902987464  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A54677  
American BD Of Pm&r  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

**Shah, Allen MD 🗺️**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
701 E. El Camino Real  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-934-7956

NPI#: 1386755338  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A72438  
American BD Of Pm&r  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

**Agdassi, Haleh MD 🗺️**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121

NPI#: 1477664159  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A62998  
American BD Of Pm&r  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

**Agubuzu, Ogoegbunam MD 🗺️**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121

NPI#: 1598102519  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A152852  
American BD Of Pm&r  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

**Don, Darren MD 🗺️**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121

NPI#: 1124292941  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A83804  
American BD Of Pm&r  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🗺️ Transportation  
- 🌟 Cultural Competency  
- 🦠 Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- 🇨🇳 Languages spoken by providers and staff
## Referral Providers – Physical Medicine And Rehab

### Physical Medicine And Rehab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Out Of Area</th>
<th>Pleasanton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emeryville</strong></td>
<td>**Rhee, James MD ⁹ ₉   **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6121 Hollis St Ste 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emeryville, CA 94608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510-974-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1447266911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A96175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Rittenberg, Joshua MD ⁹ ₉</strong></th>
<th><strong>Stanford Faculty Practice</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6121 Hollis St Ste 900</td>
<td>Emeryville, CA 94608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-974-2800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1447266911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A96175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lin, Kyaw DO ⁹ ₉</strong></th>
<th><strong>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1255795357</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 2016516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wun, Cindy MD ⁹ ₉</strong></th>
<th><strong>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1902917503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A72936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Huang, Lawrence DO ⁹ ₉</strong></th>
<th><strong>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1669641460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 20A9701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Pm&amp;R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fremont

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Stanek, Jeremy MD ⁹ ₉</strong></th>
<th><strong>Stanford Faculty Practice</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6121 Hollis St Ste 900</td>
<td>Emeryville, CA 94608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-974-2800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1053654111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A158198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Pm&amp;R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Plastic Surgery (80) | Cirugía plástica | 整形外科 | Plastic Surgery

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Chang, David MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1629093208  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A68382  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hansen, Scott MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1548224694  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A67958  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hentz, Vincent MD  
1500 Owens St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-2808  
NPI#: 1770593501  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C32105  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kao, Samuel MD  
Samuel Kao  
450 Sutter St Rm 1533  
San Francisco, CA 94108  
415-392-9291  
NPI#: 1497747943  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G74093  
American BD Of Plastic Surgery  
Chinese Hospital

Hours: M-F 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages spoken by providers and staff:
Referral Providers – Plastic Surgery | Cirugía plástica | 整形外科 | Plastic Surgery

Longaker, Michael MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1427183672
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G57362
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Nguyen, Dung MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1760681191
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A94970
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

San Carlos

Chang, Johnny MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1417175258
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A121316
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo

Fong, Kenton MD
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1932388444
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A91371
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Fong, Kenton MD
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1932388444
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A91371
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpasm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

**Bruckman, Karl MD, DDS**
Stanford Faculty Practice
1000 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-3391
NPI#: 1841452612
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A163334
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chang, Daniel MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1447677729
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A164841
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chang, Johnny MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1417175258
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A121316
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Churukian, Kirk MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
1000 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-3391
NPI#: 1780715409
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G61482
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Dunn, James MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1962418137
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G77963
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Fox, Paige MD,PhD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1891830881
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A93283
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Fox, Paige MD,PhD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1891830881
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A93283
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Gurtner, Geoffrey MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
1000 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-3391
NPI#: 1891830881
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A93283
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Gurtner, Geoffrey MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1891830881
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A93283
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hong, Roy MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1407967029
Accessibility: Basic Access

---

Transportation  🌐 Cultural Competency  ✔ Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Plastic Surgery | Cirugía plástica | 整形外科 | Plastic Surgery

E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G83787
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Kahn, David MD 
Stanford Faculty Practice
1000 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-3391
NPI#: 1346396512
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G82057
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

Kahn, David MD 
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1346396512
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G82057
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

Kim, Julie MD 
EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1417214503
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A166360
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Kim, Julie MD 
EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
1000 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-3391
NPI#: 1417214503
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A166360
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

Lee, Gordon MD 
EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1326009572
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A68322
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

Lee, Gordon MD 
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1326009572
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A68322
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

Longaker, Michael MD 
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1427183672
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G57362
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Plastic Surgery | Cirugía plástica | 整形外科 | Plastic Surgery

Lorenz, Hermann MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
1000 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-3391  
NPI#: 1477697563  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G65307  
American BD Of Plastic Surgery  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Momeni, Arash MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
1000 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-3391  
NPI#: 1457515645  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A114568  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Lujan Hernandez, Jorge MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1124480611  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A177535  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Lujan Hernandez, Jorge MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
1000 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-3391  
NPI#: 1124480611  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A177535  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Murphy, Matthew MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1104303346  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A156424  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Nguyen, Dung MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1760681191  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A94970  
American BD Of Plastic Surgery  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Nazerali, Rahim MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1346401841  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A108937  
American BD Of Surgery  
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos  
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Transportation  
Cultural Competency  
Accepting New Patients  
“EPO” Established Patients Only  
Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Plastic Surgery | Cirugía plástica | 整形外科 | Plastic Surgery

Sen, Subhro MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
1000 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-3391
NPI#: 1669524559
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A104369
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Sen, Subhro MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1669524559
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A104369
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Wan, Derrick MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
1000 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-3391
NPI#: 1053513473
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A83768
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Wan, Derrick MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1053513473
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A83768
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Nazerali, Rahim MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
2589 Samaritan Dr
San Jose, CA 95124
408-426-4900
NPI#: 1346401841
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A108937
American BD Of Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: Call for hours

Lorenz, Hermann MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1477697563
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G65307
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Out Of Area

San Jose

Barzin, Ario MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Keamney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1356537633
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A100978
American BD Of Plastic Surgery
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Fremont

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Preventive Medicine (4) | Medicina preventiva | 預防醫學 | Medisina para sa Pag-iwas sa Sakit

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Durrani, Timur MD
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1467475251
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A92882
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Plotzker, Rosalyn MD
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1417391657
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A150578
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santa Clara County

Stanford

Dubose, Anthony MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1891840955
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G77593
American BD of Preventive Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Wittman, Richard MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1235296229
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A79722
American BD of Preventive Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ☑ Cultural Competency ☑ Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation | Cultural Competency | Accepting New Patients | "EPO" Established Patients Only | Languages spoken by providers and staff

---

**Edsall, Sidney MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1588626469
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A84355
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  🌞 Spanish

**Eliashof, Bruce MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1568555324
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A54722
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  🌞 Spanish

**Jaffe, Michael MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1417081274
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A88623
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  🌞 Spanish

**Leon, Armando MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1760865950
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A144533
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Referral Providers – Psychiatry | Psiquiatría | 精神科 | Psychiatry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naidu, Maya MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 100 S San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401 650-696-4427 NPI#: 1235202797</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A69734</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>A115703</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamm, Demetra MD</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave San Mateo, CA 94403 650-573-2222 NPI#: 1396906269</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A110149</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td>A115703</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westercamp, Nicole MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave #121</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>1447514658</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A126639</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaidi, Farah MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1760828990</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A138167</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westercamp, Nicole MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave #121</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>1447514658</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A126639</td>
<td>SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaidi, Farah MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1760828990</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A138167</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zein, Mira MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1871904185</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A155520</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zein, Mira MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1871904185</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A155520</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referral Providers – Psychiatry</td>
<td>Psiquiatría</td>
<td>精神科</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zein, Mira MD**
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1871904185  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: A155520  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
📧 Cantonese, Spanish

**Santa Clara County**

**E Palo Alto**

**Tversky, Dona MD**
Ravenswood Family Health Center  
1885 Bay Rd  
E Palo Alto, CA 94303  
650-330-7400  
NPI#: 1932330594  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, IB  
CA License: A108826  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** T 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
M, W-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
📧 Spanish, Hebrew

**Mountain View**

**Sust, Steven MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
1174 Castro St Ste 250  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-968-4535  
NPI#: 1407174477  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A130642  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours  
📧 Cantonese, Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Palo Alto</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Armontrout, James MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
401 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-5511  
NPI#: 1215202403  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A138817  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| **Bhatia, Richa MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
401 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-5511  
NPI#: 1649462821  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A117359  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM |

| **Brady, Meredith MD**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1417242603  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A123606  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| **Degaetano, Noah MD**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
401 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-5511  
NPI#: 1326247644  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A108691  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| **Edwards Jr, Matthew MD**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
401 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-5511  
NPI#: 1003347063  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Psychiatry | Psiquiatría | 精神科 | Psychiatry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Froehlich Santino, Wendy MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1831317338</td>
<td>American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Lamothe, Dany MD              | Established Patients Only       | Stanford Faculty Practice | 401 Quarry Rd | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-723-5511 | 1992319024 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |

| Hardan, Antonio MD            | Established Patients Only       | LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH | 401 Quarry Rd | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-723-5511 | 1407829286 | Stanford Medical Center |

| Landa, Whitney MD             | Established Patients Only       | Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 795 El Camino Real | Palo Alto, CA 94301 | 650-321-4121 | 1013236769 | Accessibility: Basic Access |

| Larsen, Jillian MD            | Established Patients Only       | Stanford Faculty Practice | 401 Quarry Rd | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-723-5511 | 1225561608 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |

| Kwiatkowski, Mercedes MD      | Established Patients Only       | Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 795 El Camino Real | Palo Alto, CA 94301 | 650-321-4121 | 1376718254 | Accessibility: Basic Access |

| Lembke, Anna MD               | Established Patients Only       | Stanford Faculty Practice | 401 Quarry Rd | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-723-5511 | 1376670513 | Accessibility: Basic Access |

| Mcglynn, Lawrence MD          | Established Patients Only       | Stanford Faculty Practice | 211 Quarry Rd | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-498-9000 | 1144386954 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |

| Nguyen, Thuc Quyen MD         | Established Patients Only       | Stanford Faculty Practice | 401 Quarry Rd | Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 650-723-5511 | 1255758637 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
Referral Providers – Psychiatry | Psiquiatría | 精神科 | Psychiatry

American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Nguyen, Thuc Quyen MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1255758637
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A149692
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

Quang Dang, Uyen Khanh MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1477815348
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A127451
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

Schultz, Miriam MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1467634550
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A113884
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** Call for hours

Tran, Paula MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1477815348
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A127451
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

Venugopalakrishnan, Janani MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1053639096
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A135604
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** Call for hours

Zein, Mira MD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1871904185
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A155520
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Duong, Tammy MD  
3 Prong Health
39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121
Fremont, CA 94538
510-952-1190
NPI#: 1265848519
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A130609
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Kumar, Deepak MD  
3 Prong Health
39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121
Fremont, CA 94538
510-952-1190
NPI#: 1306257910
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A13068
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Psychiatry | Psiquiatría | 精神科 | Psychiatry

Kumar, Pradeep MD 🚶‍♂️ 🌼
3 Prong Health
39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121
Fremont, CA 94538
510-952-1190
NPI#: 1023188935
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A52032
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–6:00 PM
      🚶‍♂️ English, Hindi

Singh, Sunpreet MD 🚶‍♂️ 🌼
3 Prong Health
39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121
Fremont, CA 94538
510-952-1190
NPI#: 1326464462
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A132932
American Bd of Psychiatry/Neurology
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–6:00 PM
      🚶‍♂️ English, Hindi
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Psychiatry Child And Adolescent (26) | Psiquiatría - niños y adolescentes | 兒童和青少年精神科 | Psychiatry para sa mga Bata at mga Nagdadalaga at Nagbibinata

San Mateo County

San Mateo

Chen, Cai DO 🆓 🏢
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1760916563
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 19127
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Gill, Sukhmani MD 🆓 🏢
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1518033984
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A69630
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Josef, Fadi MD 🆓 🏢
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1508027442
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A142390
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Miner, Caroline MD 🆓 🏢
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1124132790
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G143127
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Reckart, Marla MD 🆓 🏢
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1750382024
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G54426
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rogosin, Shahna MD 🆓 🏢
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1255356572
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C52070
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tran, Andrew MD 🆓 🏢
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1689732687
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C150320
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🚇 Cultural Competency 🌟 Accepting New Patients ✅ “EPO” Established Patients Only 📞 Languages spoken by providers and staff
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Referral Providers – Psychiatry Child And Adolescent | Psiquiatría – niños y adolescentes | それを作る精神科 | Psychiatry para sa mga Bata at mga Nagdadala at Nagbibinata

Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: C150320
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Youngdale, Erik MD 🇺🇸 🇯🇵
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1255591475
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A106198
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santa Clara County

Palo Alto

Amin, Neal MD 🇺🇸 🇯🇵
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1316478555
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A157021
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Deng, Huiqiong MD, PhD 🇺🇸 🇯🇵
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1568810001
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A154139
American Bd Of Psychiatry/Neurology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hack, Laura MD, PHD 🇺🇸 🇯🇵
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1285054270
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A158579
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Hoodei, Shirin MD 🇺🇸 🇯🇵
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1184714610
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A97282
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kwiatkowski, Katherine MD 🇺🇸 🇯🇵
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1003076399
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C174490
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Poulsen, Raul MD 🇺🇸 🇯🇵
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1962834812
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A173593
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Ross, Cordelia MD 🇺🇸 🇯🇵
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1386092914
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A173525
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: Call for hours

Salaheldin, Khalid MD 🇺🇸 🇯🇵
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1952832388
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A169731
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Shinozaki, Gen MD 🇺🇸 🇯🇵
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1255474979
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C171643
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Tucciarone, Jason MD 🇺🇸 🇯🇵
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1699206359

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers — Psychiatry Child And Adolescent | Psiquiatría - niños y adolescentes | 兒童和青少年精神科 | Psychiatry para sa mga Bata at mga Nagdadalaga at Nagbibinata

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A158020
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Wang, Jackie MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1912438920
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A156999
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Winkler, Aaron MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1871956193
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A168571
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Xie, Yuhuan MD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1942416672
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A99782
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

### Referral Providers – Psychiatry Neurology (7)

#### San Francisco County

**San Francisco**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Stefania MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry Neurology</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1649698101</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A139235</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cantonese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Out Of Area**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chardavoyne, John MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry Neurology</td>
<td>2960 Camino Diablo Ste 105, Walnut Creek, CA 94597</td>
<td>800-892-2695</td>
<td>1538206800</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>C171140</td>
<td>M-SU 12:00 AM-12:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Mateo County

**Atherton**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fung, Lawrence Kwok Kit MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry Neurology</td>
<td>3351 El Camino Real, Atherton, CA 94027</td>
<td>650-723-3200</td>
<td>1164741690</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A113519</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cantonese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Santa Clara County

**Palo Alto**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fung, Lawrence Kwok Kit MD</td>
<td>Psychiatry Neurology</td>
<td>401 Quarry Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-723-5511</td>
<td>1932595493</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A160540</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cantonese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Psychology (1) | Psicología | 心理科 | Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Santa Clara County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brooks, Nicole MD ✅ 🚶
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1215385190
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A167771
Stanford Medical Center

Hours: M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>“EPO” Established Patients Only</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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### Referral Providers – Pulmonary Diseases (80) | Enfermedades pulmonares | 肺病 | Mga Sakit sa Baga

**San Francisco County**

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>UC SF Medical Center</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Nancy MD</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A154450</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A142233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhakta, Nirav MD</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A128051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhattacharya, Mallar MD</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A98985</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A75082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block, Brian MD</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A142233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabrese, Daniel MD</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A75082</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A128051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calfee, Carolyn MD</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A112221</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A112221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Harold MD</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A112221</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A112221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claman, David MD</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>2330 Post St Ste 320</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A112221</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A112221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers — Pulmonary Diseases | Enfermedades pulmonares | 肺病 | Mga Sakit sa Baga

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collard, Harold MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>A68143</td>
<td>1740245380</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G68150</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Ramona MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>G68150</td>
<td>1497863567</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G87357</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahy, John MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>A53767</td>
<td>1295789550</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A129772</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gidwani, Nisha MD</td>
<td>415-885-7478</td>
<td>A106996</td>
<td>1538336482</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A129772</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Jeffrey MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>G27108</td>
<td>1043267446</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G84197</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, Steven MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>A68227</td>
<td>1174570576</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A129772</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaul, Bhavika MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>A136447</td>
<td>132484635</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A129772</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Talmadge MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>G84197</td>
<td>1659388338</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G84197</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinhenz, Mary MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>G87357</td>
<td>1912950890</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G87357</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolaitis, Nicholas MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>A129772</td>
<td>1891060067</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A129772</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolaitis, Nicholas MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>A129772</td>
<td>1891060067</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A129772</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
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Koth, Laura MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1952367815  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A64672  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Maheshwari, Julia MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1023499746  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A156421  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lazarus, Stephen MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1659324531  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A25354  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mckleroy, William MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1013302215  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A155424  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Peng, Tien MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1033395975  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A136381  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Perez, Alyssa MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1396937264  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A136698  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Peters, Michael MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1851595003  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A112281  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santhosh, Lekshmi MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1669761953  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A122723  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Seeley, Eric MD  
1600 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1336118389  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A90419  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shah, Rupal MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1396937264  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A136698  
UCSF Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sheppard, Dean MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1649286899

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G36937
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shum, Anthony MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1962519512
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A87750
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Singer, Jonathan MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1932122462
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A94715
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Thakur, Neeta MD  
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1922234681
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A107658
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Vanderburg, Sky MD  
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1366838237
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A160780
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Vasquez, Joshua MD  
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
628-206-8000
NPI#: 1598909160
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A120084
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Venado Estrada, Aida MD  
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1497985683
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A137303
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Vu, Thiennu MD  
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1275549438
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G75665
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Vu, Thiennu MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1275549438
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G75665
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wang, Richard MD  
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1124384425
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A137315
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wolters, Paul MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1861443731
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G81179
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Woodruff, Prescott MD  
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1356391239
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G84392
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Yu, Diana MD  
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1639494297
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A120663
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Korean

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours
- 🐐 Cantonese, Mandarin, Chinese

### Stanford

**Ahmad, Shahzad MD 🏛️ 🛬**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1730110123
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C50516
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
- TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
- M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
- 🍃 Hindi

**Andruska, Adam MD 🏛️ 🛬**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1245526169
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A135947
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
- TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
- M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
- 🍃 Urdu

**Dhillon, Gundeep MD 🏛️ 🛬**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1285776161
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C51712
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
- TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
- M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
- 🍃 Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi

**Andruska, Adam MD 🏛️ 🛬**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1245526169
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A135947
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
- TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
- M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
- 🍃 Urdu

**Hsu, Joe MD 🏛️ 🛬**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1609073717
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A85715
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
- TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
- M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
- 🍃 Mandarin

**Jonas, Andrea MD 🏛️ 🛬**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1851657829
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A147979
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
- TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
- M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
- 🍃 Spanish, Gujarati/gujerati

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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Kudelko, Kristina MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇦
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1447413216
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A102773
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos

Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Spanish

Mooney, Joshua MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇦
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1821225541
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A113812
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

French

Mohabir, Paul MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇦
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1811909708
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A81363
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Ramsey, Meghan MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇦
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1235386178
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A109107
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Rogers, Angela MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇦
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1497845176
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C55968
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Spanish

Ruoss, Stephen MD 🇺🇸 🇨🇦
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1255472858
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G57078
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

German, Spanish, French

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
**Spiekerkoetter, Edda MD**  🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1184857211
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A109112
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
Languages spoken: English, Spanish

**Sung, Arthur MD**  🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1942297809
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A73764
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
Languages spoken: English, Chinese

**Van Wert, Ryan MD**  🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1174832554
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A113289
Languages spoken: English, Farsi

**Williams, Jennifer MD**  🌐
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1396007100
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A140987
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
Languages spoken: English, German, French
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San Francisco County
San Francisco

Alexander, Jes MD ☑ ☑
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1942525423
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A114416
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Anwar, Moshiur MD ☑ ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1215161211
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A114910
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Boreta, Lauren MD ☑ ☑
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1679990071
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A138986
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Brsunstein, Steve MD ☑ ☑
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1760610141
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A115050
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Chan, Jason MD ☑ ☑
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1033536917
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A140034
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM
Cantonese

Chew, Jessica MD ☑ ☑
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1508391731
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A160097
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Cho, Nam Woo MD ☑ ☑
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1811420052
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A160331
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Chen, Jason MD ☑ ☑
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1033536917
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A140034
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Feng, Mary MD ☑ ☑
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1720106693
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: C143118
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Feng, Mary MD ☑ ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1720106693
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: C143118
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Fogh, Shannon MD ☑ ☑
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1265614838
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A112445
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

Geng, Alexander MD ☑ ☑
Alexander Geng MD
900 Hyde St
San Francisco, CA 94109
415-353-6420
NPI#: 1790066090
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A117696
American BD Of Radiology
Chinese Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–4:30 PM
Chinese

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gottschalk, Alexander MD</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1568640076</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong, Julian MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1235540469</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsu, I-Chow MD</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1144263039</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsu, I-Chow MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1144263039</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishra, Kavita MD</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1144263039</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prionas, Nicolas MD</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1972840361</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quivey, Jeanne MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1003226861</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>English Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh, David MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1437424793</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach, Mack MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1770523359</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seid, Patricia MD</td>
<td>415-923-3600</td>
<td>1710994520</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>English Spanish</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
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Singer, Lisa MD ✓  
1600 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1457619652  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A128928  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  

Sinha, Sumi MD ✓  
1600 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1922531987  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A160022  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  

Sneed, Patricia MD ✓  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1073556908  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G50971  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  

Tran, Loan MD ✓  
Northern California Radiation Therapy  
900 Hyde St  
San Francisco, CA 94109  
415-353-6420  
NPI#: 1043292410  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G75743  
American BD Of Radiology  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours  
French, Spanish, Vietnamese  

Vasudevan, Harish MD ✓  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1215460753  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A161578  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  

Wong, Anthony MD ✓  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1285991430  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A150048  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  

Yom, Sue MD ✓  
1600 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1821295833  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A100707  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  

Yoshida, Emi MD ✓  
1600 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1750687083  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A132258  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  

Yoshida, Emi MD ✓  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1750687083  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: A132258  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  

San Mateo County

Macdermed, Dhara MD ✓  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1366616807  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A102959  
American BD Of Radiology  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Spanish

Santa Clara County

Mountain View

Taira, AI MD ✓  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
701 E. El Camino Real  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-934-7956  
NPI#: 1346322567  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A111479  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
**Referral Providers – Radiation Oncology | Oncología radioterápica | 放射腫瘤科 | Radiation Oncology**

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Palo Alto**

**Bagshaw, Hilary MD ☑ ☇**
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1487943916  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A133849  
American BD Of Radiology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Beadle, Beth MD,PhD ☑ EPO**
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1619116142  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C143707  
American BD Of Radiology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Binkley, Michael MD ☑ ☇**
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1760844856  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A150743  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Buyyounouski, Mark MD ☑ ☇**
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1912927021  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C55796  
American BD Of Radiology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chang, Daniel MD ☑ ☇**
Stanford Faculty Practice  
900 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1285722892  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A101205  
American BD Of Radiology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chang, Pauling MD ☇ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1194884692  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A55058  
American BD Of Radiology  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Diehn, Maximilian MD ☑ ☇**
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1174719850  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A92153  
American BD Of Radiology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Gensheimer, Michael MD ☑ ☇**
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1407172687  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A134180  
American BD Of Radiology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hancock, Steven MD ☑ ☇**
Stanford Faculty Practice  
875 Blake Wilbur Dr  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-498-6000  
NPI#: 1821136631  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G36308  
American BD Of Radiology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- ☇ Transportation  
- 🌟 Cultural Competency  
- ☑ Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- ☇ Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Radiation Oncology | Oncología radioterápica | 放射腫瘤科 | Radiation Oncology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Credential</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hiniker, Hiniker MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>875 Blake Wilbur Dr, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-498-6000, NPI#: 1275859605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Quocanh MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>875 Blake Wilbur Dr, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-498-6000, NPI#: 1063805836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd, Elizabeth MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>875 Blake Wilbur Dr, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-498-6000, NPI#: 1760508899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Quynh-Thu MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>875 Blake Wilbur Dr, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-498-6000, NPI#: 1316002116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundahl, Robert MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301, 650-321-4121, NPI#: 1578675724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquez, Carol MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>875 Blake Wilbur Dr, Palo Alto, CA 94304, 650-498-6000, NPI#: 1932475902</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Radiation Oncology | Oncología radioterápica | 放射腫瘤科 | Radiation Oncology

Rahimy, Elham MD 🗺️ 🚗
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1376084558
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A156859
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Salem, Catherine MD 🗺️ 🚗
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1578563383
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G143277
American BD Of Radiology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Schiffner, Daniel MD 🗺️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1972791671
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A97515
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Schiffner, Daniel MD 🗺️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1972791671
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A97515
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Southwell, Catherine MD 🇧🇷
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1578563383
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G143277
American BD Of Radiology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Trakul, Nicholas MD 🗺️ 🚗
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1639332687
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A110066
American BD Of Radiology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Vitzthum, Lucas MD 🗺️ 🚗
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1487049938
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A146485
American BD Of Radiology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Trakul, Nicholas MD 🗺️ 🚗
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1639332687
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A110066
American BD Of Radiology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Trakul, Nicholas MD 🗺️ 🚗
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1639332687
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A110066
American BD Of Radiology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM–5:00 PM

Trakul, Nicholas MD 🗺️ 🚗
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1639332687
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A110066
American BD Of Radiology
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
# Referral Providers – Radiology (288) | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>License Info</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal, Vishal MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1972796332</td>
<td>A105807</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Matthew MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1578899662</td>
<td>A113572</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkovich, Matthew MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1386900249</td>
<td>A132892</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behr, Spencer MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1336310101</td>
<td>A112206</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucknor, Matthew MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1407181274</td>
<td>A111072</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cha, Soonmee MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1497792873</td>
<td>A65328</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Hailey MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1386900249</td>
<td>A146707</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Pierre-Alain MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1508810557</td>
<td>A89755</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Ronald MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1871532044</td>
<td>A105381</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or **dial 7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit [hpsm.org/choose-a-provider](http://hpsm.org/choose-a-provider).
Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

- **Elicker, Michael MD**
  - Address: 505 Parnassus Ave
  - City: San Francisco, CA 94143
  - Phone: 415-476-1000
  - NPI #: 1891748034
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: A91048
  - Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Feldstein, Vickie MD**
  - Address: 505 Parnassus Ave
  - City: San Francisco, CA 94143
  - Phone: 415-476-1000
  - NPI #: 1477581056
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: G62159
  - Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Fidelman, Nicholas MD**
  - Address: 505 Parnassus Ave
  - City: San Francisco, CA 94143
  - Phone: 415-476-1000
  - NPI #: 1548387764
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: A84789
  - Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Flavell, Robert MD**
  - Address: 505 Parnassus Ave
  - City: San Francisco, CA 94143
  - Phone: 415-476-1000
  - NPI #: 1568437764
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: A84789
  - Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Freimanis, Rita MD**
  - Address: 1600 Divisadero St
  - City: San Francisco, CA 94143
  - Phone: 415-567-6600
  - NPI #: 1508840802
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: G135810
  - Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Gore, Ashwani MD**
  - Address: 505 Parnassus Ave
  - City: San Francisco, CA 94143
  - Phone: 415-476-1000
  - NPI #: 1730575754
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: A166736
  - Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Greenwood, Heather MD**
  - Address: 1600 Divisadero St
  - City: San Francisco, CA 94143
  - Phone: 415-567-6600
  - NPI #: 1336305309
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R
  - CA License: A125033
  - Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Hayward, Jessica MD**
  - Address: 1825 Fourth St
  - City: San Francisco, CA 94158
  - Phone: 415-353-3000
  - NPI #: 1336305309
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R
  - CA License: A123620
  - Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Higashida, Randall MD**
  - Address: 505 Parnassus Ave
  - City: San Francisco, CA 94143
  - Phone: 415-476-1000
  - NPI #: 1902882046
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: A37111
  - Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Huo, Eugene MD**
  - Address: 505 Parnassus Ave
  - City: San Francisco, CA 94143
  - Phone: 415-476-1000
  - NPI #: 1972769974
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: C143706
  - Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**: ✔️
- **Cultural Competency**: ✔️
- **Accepting New Patients**: ✔️
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**: ✔️
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**: ✔️
Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

Juarez, Roxanna MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1003235375
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A159966
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kallianos, Kimberly MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1396031803
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123808
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kaura, Neil MD
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1194979856
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A112768
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Kaura, Samantha MD
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1962769620
Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G46504
American BD Of Radiology
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kohli, Marc MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1093910531
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C139298
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kolli, Kanti MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1932467065
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A104291
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lam, Alexander MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1316231780
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A133408
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Landinez, Gina MD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1568882801
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A171376
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Latshaw, Rachael DO
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1194257063
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawhn Heath, Courtney MD</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1619388378</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A127533</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Lawhn Heath, Courtney MD, 1600 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-567-6600, NPI: 1619388378, Accessibility: Basic Access, CA License: A127533, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Amie MD</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1255651311</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A127533</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Lee, Amie MD, 1600 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-567-6600, NPI: 1255651311, Accessibility: Basic Access, CA License: A127533, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Gerald MD</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1013928225</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A67966</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Lee, Gerald MD, 505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI: 1013928225, Accessibility: Basic Access, CA License: A67966, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Yoo MD</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1164908422</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>SPI 644</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Lee, Yoo MD, 505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI: 1164908422, Accessibility: Basic Access, CA License: SPI 644, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehrman, Evan MD</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1871754234</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A119890</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Lehrman, Evan MD, 505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI: 1871754234, Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed, CA License: A119890, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link, Thomas MD</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1548203409</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A95767</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Link, Thomas MD, 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI: 1548203409, Accessibility: Basic Access, CA License: A95767, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lokken, Ryan MD</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1033315510</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A119890</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Lokken, Ryan MD, 505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI: 1033315510, Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed, CA License: A119890, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Jose MD</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1790079176</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A125590</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Lopez, Jose MD, 505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI: 1790079176, Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed, CA License: A125590, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Joseph MD</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1255651311</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A135615</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Leach, Joseph MD, 505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI: 1255651311, Accessibility: Basic Access, CA License: A135615, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Mai MD</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1548605215</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A141735</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Le, Mai MD, 1600 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-567-6600, NPI: 1548605215, Accessibility: Basic Access, CA License: A141735, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindan, Camilla MD</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1124106752</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A763257</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Lindan, Camilla MD, 505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI: 1124106752, Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed, CA License: A763257, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers</th>
<th>Radiology</th>
<th>Radiología</th>
<th>放射科</th>
<th>Radiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motamedi, Daria MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1184888323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narvid, Jared MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1023205879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohliger, Michael MD</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1073713269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan, Judong MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1417102021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Rina MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1790915502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poder, Liina MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1184216462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price, Elissa MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO Established Patients Only</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St, San Francisco</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1649403155</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A82930</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price, Elissa MD</strong></td>
<td>Radiology – Established Patients Only</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1649403155</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A82746</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raghavan, Kesav MD</strong></td>
<td>Radiology – Established Patients Only</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1649403155</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A148430</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raghu, Preethi MD</strong></td>
<td>Radiology – Established Patients Only</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1598184293</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A160480</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schroeder, Jamie Lee MD</strong></td>
<td>Radiology – Established Patients Only</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1587366</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G24435</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Settecase, Fabio MD</strong></td>
<td>Radiology – Established Patients Only</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1942453618</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A104971</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shin, Jaehoon MD</strong></td>
<td>Radiology – Established Patients Only</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1376907691</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A172081</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Radiology</th>
<th>Radiología</th>
<th>放射科</th>
<th>Radiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Stein, Sharon MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | CA License: A49100 | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| North East Medical Services | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 1450 Noriega St<br>San Francisco, CA 94122 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1952348260 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |

| Steinbach, Lynne MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | Accessibility: Basic Access<br>E, EB, IB, P, R, T | CA License: G44084 |
| 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1982643532 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Steinbach, Lynne MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1982643532 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Strachowski, Loretta MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1497785976 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Sugi, Mark MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1083904858 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A124385 | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Sugrue, Williamleo MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1467787150 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A109394 | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Sun, Derek MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1174898019 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A125532 | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Taylor, Andrew MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1942366471 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A103445 | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Vella, Maya MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1780070508 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A148407 | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Villanueva Meyer, Javier MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1215227368 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A103894 | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Wade, Alana MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1063499267 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A149980 | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Wallace, Graham MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1093935249 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A86108 | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Wang, Zhenjane MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1710240106 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A123893 | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Webb, Emily MD | ☑️ | ☑️ | ☑️ | 505 Parnassus Ave<br>San Francisco, CA 94143 | ☑️ | ☑️ | NPI#: 1093935249 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A86108 | Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

NPI#: 1568403723
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A90524
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Webb, Wayne MD isChecked=true isNumber=true
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1487694121
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G23086
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Weinstein, Stefanie MD isChecked=true isNumber=true
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1801875141
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A76069
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wilson, Mark MD isChecked=true isNumber=true
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1184666091
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G74073
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Woolen, Sean MD isChecked=true isNumber=true
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1891114617
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A160099
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Yeh, Benjamin MD isChecked=true isNumber=true
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1033150297
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A65933
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Zapala, Matthew MD isChecked=true isNumber=true
1975 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1346482809
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A114386
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

Burlingame

Hicks, Robert MD isChecked=true isNumber=true
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1780079699
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A134461
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wang, Wilbur MD isChecked=true isNumber=true
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1497154314
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

**E, EB, IB, P, R, T**  
CA License: A139083  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Wu, Max MD ☑️ ☎️**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1538319090  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A104317  
California Pacific Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Daly City**

**Afari, Arash MD ☑️ ☎️ ☕️**  
Health Diagnostics Of California  
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-757-2030  
NPI#: 1841411568  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A97866  
American BD Of Radiology  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Agrait Bertran, Edgardo MD ☑️ ☎️ ☕️**  
Health Diagnostics Of California  
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-757-2030  
NPI#: 1952618324  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A145606  
American BD Of Radiology  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Aizenstein, Robert MD ☑️ ☎️ ☕️**  
Health Diagnostics Of California  
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-757-2030  
NPI#: 1467460402  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G139350  
American BD Of Radiology  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Atay-Rosenthal, Saadet MD ☑️ ☎️ ☕️**  
Health Diagnostics Of California  
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-757-2030  
NPI#: 1336387059  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C55747  
American BD Of Radiology  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Ayanzen, Ron MD ☑️ ☎️ ☕️**  
Health Diagnostics Of California  
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-757-2030  
NPI#: 1013901586  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C571848  
American BD Of Radiology  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Banerian, Kirk MD ☑️ ☎️ ☕️**  
Health Diagnostics Of California  
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-757-2030  
NPI#: 1891882536  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C50529  
American BD Of Radiology  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Berner, Mitchell MD ☑️ ☎️ ☕️**  
Health Diagnostics Of California  
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-757-2030  
NPI#: 1073745733  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A120451  
American BD Of Radiology  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Brandman, Scott MD ☑️ ☎️ ☕️**  
Health Diagnostics Of California  
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-757-2030  
NPI#: 1770765729  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A120451  
American BD Of Radiology  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Browning, Carol Ann MD ☑️ ☎️ ☕️**  
Health Diagnostics Of California  
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-757-2030  
NPI#: 1780864033  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A87763  
American BD Of Radiology  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Carlson, Annelisa MD ☑️ ☎️ ☕️**  
Health Diagnostics Of California  
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-757-2030  
NPI#: 1720153075  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: C163840  
American BD Of Radiology  
**Hours:** Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Chu, Jason MD ✅ 🛒 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1831504158
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A148652
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Cohen, Lance MD ✅ 🛒 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1992769954
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G88818
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Coleman, Ryan MD ✅ 🛒 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1114982931
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C54386
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Coords, Michael MD ✅ 🛒 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1457677114
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A139171

Curley, Anjaly MD ✅ 🛒 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1891957569
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A130714
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Dambach, Heidi MD ✅ 🛒 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1023290582
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A110625
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Dave, Radhika MD ✅ 🛒 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1881836047
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A113244
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Davidson, Maurice DO ✅ 🛒 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1760534762
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20A4212

Delapaz, Robert MD ✅ 🛒 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1467488635
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G53198
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Fried, Angela MD ✅ 🛒 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1811037013
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C56210
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Gerlach, Melissa MD ✅ 🛒 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1639356553
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A109053
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Golding, Corey MD ✅ 🛒 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1417020967
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C133661

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🛒 Cultural Competency 🌟 Accepting New Patients ☑ "EPO" Established Patients Only 🌟 Languages spoken by providers and staff
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Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

Gundry, Cooper MD
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1659348431
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G87810
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

Hesp, Matthew DO
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1386755833
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A18053
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

Hudkins, Matthew MD
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1356331136
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A97009
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

Iwasko, Nicholas MD
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1285649863
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A68230
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

Joshi, Mandar MD
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1389278431
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A91757
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

Kao, Sarah MD
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1568660538
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A102786
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

Kassen, David MD
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1389278431
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A97009
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

NPI#: 1427028323
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C51355
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Keuskamp, Janine MD 🚋 🌟 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1629343348
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A126515
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Kong, Steven MD 🚋 🌟 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1871856567
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A123944
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Lefkowitz, David MD 🚋 🌟 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1306832332
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G88087
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Lesar, Benjamin MD 🚋 🌟 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1548528003
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A167654
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Lin, Jennifer MD 🚋 🌟 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1194935932
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A104698
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Linder, Bruce MD 🚋 🌟 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1023189214
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G172125
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Markham, Jeffrey MD 🚋 🌟 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1487858569
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C143222
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

May, Crystal DO 🚋 🌟 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1114976578
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A167585
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Munoz, Alex MD 🚋 🌟 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1235475518
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20A15363
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Moelleken, Sonja MD 🚋 🌟 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1326203316
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A131008
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Nguyen, Vinh MD 🚋 🌟 🌟
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1902216922
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A104698
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

分からない医療機関
Transportation 🚋 Cultural Competency 🌟 Accepting New Patients ☑️ “EPO” Established Patients Only 📞 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

Patel, Jignesh MD 🧪 🏥 🦷
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 103077256
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A120788
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Omura, Michelle MD 🧪 🏥 🦷
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1780870956
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C147694
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Pajak, Darian MD 🧪 🏥 🦷
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1366698367
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C162878
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Pakter, Robert MD 🧪 🏥 🦷
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1528039534
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A42885
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Radhakrishnan, Jay MD 🧪 🏥 🦷
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1245266972
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C53448
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Reuss, Karen MD 🧪 🏥 🦷
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1841343431
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C52537
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Rosellini, Michael MD 🧪 🏥 🦷
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1013965441
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C55002
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Ryder, David MD 🧪 🏥 🦷
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1477501054
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C54905
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Sadegi, Barry MD 🧪 🏥 🦷
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1245266972
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C53448
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Sami, Faisal MD 🧪 🏥 🦷
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1154312676
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C52537
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

**Sazmand, Takesh MD**
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1285947861
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20A15332
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Schweitzer, Sheri MD**
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1053346999
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A101133
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Segal, Dmitri DO**
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1427117886
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20A10342
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Shiraj, Sahar MD**
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1992134191
Accessibility: Not Reviewed
CA License: A154602
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Siddall, Kristina MD**
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1023022399
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C144430
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Siddiqui, Arsalan MD**
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1083975361
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A128709
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Silberman, Randy MD**
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1235108739
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G59983
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Simon, Howard MD**
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 11192134191
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C158375
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Snyder, Travis DO**
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1396973376
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20A13840
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Sobti, Vikram MD**
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1851608756
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C173365
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Srinivasan, Lakshminarayan MD**
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1174766802
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A115378
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Taylor, Kevin MD**
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1114211687
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: C158375
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚘 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🤝 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers — Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Tranisi, Carl MD** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1376501619
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Weinstein, Marc MD** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1295724011
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Zeim, Sam MD** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1558631655
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Ugliesta, John MD** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1679562714
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Uglietta, John MD** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1679562714
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Wennogle Jr, Charles MD** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1396835054
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Yang, Erica MD** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1679701460
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Zeim, Sam MD** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1558631655
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Vartevan, Alysha DO** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1962748574
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American Osteopathic Association
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Wall, William MD** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1508844093
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Zeim, Sam MD** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Health Diagnostics Of California
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-2030
NPI#: 1558631655
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Redwood City**

**Booya, Fargol MD** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Fargol Booya
345 Convention Wy Ste D1
Redwood City, CA 94063
NPI#: 1043451461
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Krishnan, Madhavan MD** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Simonmed Imaging A Professional Cor
345 Convention Wy Ste D1
Redwood City, CA 94063
NPI#: 1275515728
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Radiology
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Prakash, Ved MD** ✅ 🌒 ⭐️
Simonmed Imaging A Professional Cor
345 Convention Wy Ste D1
Redwood City, CA 94063
NPI#: 1932123809

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

**San Carlos**

**Bergstrom, Recha MD EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1821000456
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A79519
American BD Of Radiology

**Mills Peninsula Medical Center**

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lamm, Robert MD EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1215949995
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G75559
American BD Of Radiology

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Cultural Competency**

**Vu, Brian MD EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1548333602
Accessibility: Basic Access

**San Mateo**

**Allen, Carleton MD EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1205975208
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A84730

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sohlich, Rita MD EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 144726050
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G60840
American BD Of Radiology

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Languages spoken by providers and staff**

Transportation | Cultural Competency | Accepting New Patients | “EPO” Established Patients Only | Languages spoken by providers and staff
---|---|---|---|---

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A26373
American BD Of Radiology

**Hours:** Call for hours
Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

Harish, Monica MD ☑ ☐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1356582662
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A108424
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Hightower, Jessica MD ☑ ☐
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1619362605
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A144227
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Hightower, Jessica MD ☑ ☐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1619362605
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A144227
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Kleiner, Beth MD ☑ ☐
Peninsula Diagnostic Imaging Inc
101 S San Mateo Dr Ste 201
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-343-1655
NPI#: 1396878435
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G46504
American BD Of Radiology
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 7:30 AM– 5:30 PM

Lee Hwong, Lisa MD ☑ ☐
Bay Area Ultrasound
2051 Pioneer Ct
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-964-1505
NPI#: 1437170024
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G84844
American BD Of Radiology
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM
Mandarin, Chinese

Lu, Albert MD ☑ ☐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1679893226
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G46504
American BD Of Radiology
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 7:30 AM– 5:00 PM

Mulligan, Patrick MD ☑ ☐
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1710321138
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

CA License: A134461
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Mulligan, Patrick MD ☑️ 🌟
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1710321138
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A134461
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Pestaner, John MD ☑️ 🌟
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1871541524
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: CS3049
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sandman, David MD ☑️ 🌟
Peninsula Diagnostic Imaging Inc
101 S San Mateo Dr Ste 201
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-343-1655
NPI#: 1629296892
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A107154
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 5:30 PM
Languages: Mandarin

Sinha, Robert MD ☑️ 🌟
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-940-7280
NPI#: 1699767939
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G87777
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Slone, Richard MD ☑️ 🌟
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1346225166
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G87531
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Somers, Scott MD ☑️ 🌟
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1407084643
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A114590
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wang, Harrison MD ☑️ 🌟
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1083870562
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A110071
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wang, Wilbur MD ☑️ 🌟
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1497154314
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A139083
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ☑️ Cultural Competency ☑️ Accepting New Patients ☑️ “EPO” Established Patients Only ☑️ Languages spoken by providers and staff

596
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers – Radiology</th>
<th>Radiología</th>
<th>放射科</th>
<th>Radiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Palo Alto</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aikawa, Taro MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795 El Camino Real</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hwang, Bryan MD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 E. El Camino Real</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain View, CA 94040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-934-7956</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1144265455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A80251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Radiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lin, Horng MD** | | | |
**EPO** | | | |
Palo Alto Medical Foundation | | | |
701 E. El Camino Real | | | |
Mountain View, CA 94040 | | | |
650-934-7956 | | | |
NPI#: 1255395398 | | | |
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | | | |
CA License: A88657 | | | |
American BD Of Radiology | | | |
**Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | | | |
Mandarin | | | |

**Malek, Reza MD** | | | |
E, EB, IB, P, R, T | | | |
Palo Alto Medical Foundation | | | |
701 E. El Camino Real | | | |
Mountain View, CA 94040 | | | |
650-934-7956 | | | |
NPI#: 1821000456 | | | |
Accessibility: Basic Access | | | |
CA License: A79519 | | | |
American BD Of Radiology | | | |
**Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | | | |

**Bak, Benjamin MD** | | | |
**EPO** | | | |
Palo Alto Medical Foundation | | | |
795 El Camino Real | | | |
Palo Alto, CA 94301 | | | |
650-321-4121 | | | |
NPI#: 1104155258 | | | |
Accessibility: Basic Access | | | |
E, EB, IB, P, R, T | | | |
CA License: A120486 | | | |
American BD Of Radiology | | | |
**Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | | | |

**Chang, Scott MD** | | | |
**EPO** | | | |
Palo Alto Medical Foundation | | | |
795 El Camino Real | | | |
Palo Alto, CA 94301 | | | |
650-321-4121 | | | |
NPI#: 1962454645 | | | |
Accessibility: Basic Access | | | |
E, EB, IB, P, R, T | | | |
CA License: C55138 | | | |
American BD Of Radiology | | | |
**Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | | | |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>“EPO” Established Patients Only</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>California License</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chong, Kenneth MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1497924633</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Cantonese, Spanish</td>
<td>A111588</td>
<td>American BD Of Radiology</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chu, Lisa MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1134448137</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Cantonese</td>
<td>A120133</td>
<td>American BD Of Radiology</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Steven MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1639268253</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Cantonese</td>
<td>G76083</td>
<td>American BD Of Radiology</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Diane MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1528032604</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>A78011</td>
<td>American BD Of Radiology</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooney, Michael MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1811950231</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>81668</td>
<td>American BD Of Radiology</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davae, Ketan MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1700838620</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>G143557</td>
<td>California Pacific Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz-Horsley, Jannell MD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1225039167</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>C53349</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

Hoppe, Richard MD 🗺️ 🗺️
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1730221821
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G23743
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Katz, David MD 🗺️ 🗺️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1518046648
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A110012
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kenyherz, Gregory MD 🗺️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1417953795
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A71343
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kesala, Renata DO 🗺️ 🗺️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1447468798
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A77747
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kim, Andrew MD 🗺️ 🗺️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1235461666
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A110012
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kim, Brian MD 🗺️ 🗺️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1881881787
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A92254
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kim, Shwan MD 🗺️ 🗺️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1417901877
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A77747
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kinoshita, Lisa MD 🗺️ 🗺️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1073691853
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A64670
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Krol, John MD 🗺️ 🗺️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1881837748
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A137852
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lamm, Robert MD 🗺️ 🗺️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1215949995
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G75559
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lawton, Christopher MD 🗺️ 🗺️
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1285673293
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
## Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>American BD Of Radiology</th>
<th>California Pacific Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Joon MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>1578548533</td>
<td>A114402</td>
<td>American BD Of Radiology</td>
<td>California Pacific Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loh, Yu-Ping MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>1811036619</td>
<td>C168317</td>
<td>American BD Of Radiology</td>
<td>California Pacific Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ludeman, Norna MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>1235370800</td>
<td>A108731</td>
<td>American BD Of Radiology</td>
<td>California Pacific Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philp, Shailendri MD</strong></td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>1588697924</td>
<td>A65202</td>
<td>American BD Of Radiology</td>
<td>California Pacific Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

Rashid, Tariq MD 🚗
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1497701619
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C128801
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Roberts, Catherine MD 🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1518940428
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C54794
American BD Of Radiology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Snow, Terri MD 🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1164408530
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G77476
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Sohlich, Rita MD 🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1447262050
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A62268
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Tyler, Ira MD 🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1255438698
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G52345
American BD Of Radiology
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Vu, Brian MD 🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1548333602
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A73194
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Walter, Joseph MD 🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1477629756
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G17607
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Wong, Waikeong MD 🚗 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1396057576
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G77476
American BD Of Radiology
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🚗 Cultural Competency 🌟 Accepting New Patients ✅ “EPO” Established Patients Only 🇪🇸 Languages spoken by providers and staff
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Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A132901
American Bd Of Radiology
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Mandarin**

Zorn, Jeffrey MD 🌐 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1750366498
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A89966
American Bd Of Radiology
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Stanford**

Tseng, Jeffrey MD 🌐 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1245322189
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A80934
American Bd Of Nuclear Medicine
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
    TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
    M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
| Referral Providers – Reproductive Endocrin/Infertility (2) | Reproducción - endocrinología/infertilidad | 生殖内分泌科/不孕症 | Reproductive Endocrin/Pagkabaog |
|----------------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|--------|

### San Mateo County

#### San Mateo

**Keyhan, Sanaz MD 🏥**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1861755092  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A113856  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kim, Alexis MD 🏥**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1053411967  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G81813  
American BD Of Obstetrics/Gyn  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚁 Transportation  
- 🌟 Cultural Competency  
- ✅ Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- 📨 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Rheumatology (57) | Reumatología | 風濕科 | Rheumatology

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Anastasiou, Christine MD  🌋 ☘️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1881038818
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A133761
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chung, Sharon MD  🌋 ☘️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1649393737
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A86647
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ashour, Judith MD  🌋 ☘️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1841507506
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A109504
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Carteron, Nancy MD  🌋 ☘️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1669582458
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G52227
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Dall’era, Maria MD  🌋 ☘️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1467417980
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A68468
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Dietz, Brett MD  🌋 ☘️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1073976510
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A153930
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Dixit, Rashmi MD  🌋 ☘️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1811990666
Accessibility: Basic Access

Fiore, Julie MD  🌋 ☘️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1043699986
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A155074
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

French, Sarah MD  🌋 ☘️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1033529995
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A138865
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Gensler, Lianne MD  🌋 ☘️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1780781369
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A83162
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Goglin, Sarah MD  🌋 ☘️
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1962737031
Accessibility: Basic Access

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A117201  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM  

**Spanish**

Graf, Jonathan MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1487660635  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A68479  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Gross, Andrew MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1174555981  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A81793  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Levine, Jon MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1821025479  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: G40116  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Magnano, Molly MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1992743579  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A80346  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Matloubian, Mehrdad MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1881658698  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G68411  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Miller, Lester MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1053463935  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G36498  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Nakamura, Mary MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1861508848  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G63498  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Nayak, Renuka MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1073889895  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A129193  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Neely, Jessica MD  
550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1235574211  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A135283  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Nielsen, Hailyn MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1306230669  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A148465  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Patterson, Sarah MD  
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors  
San Francisco, CA 94115  
415-353-7900  
NPI#: 1346531175  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A123829  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
**Referral Providers — Rheumatology | Reumatología | 風濕科 | Rheumatology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belmont</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barry, Nancy MD 🚐 🌟</strong></td>
<td>Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoia</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G79187</td>
<td>1336170984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Shoreway Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Belmont, CA 94002</td>
<td>650-596-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yang, Monica MD 🚐 🌟</strong></td>
<td>Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoia</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G79187</td>
<td>1073906608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yazdany, Jinoos MD 🚐 🌟</strong></td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A123829</td>
<td>1982632584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zikherman, Julie MD 🚐 🌟</strong></td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A177817</td>
<td>1619147436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daly City</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abdelnabi, Mai MD 🚐 🌟</strong></td>
<td>North East Medical Services</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A77436</td>
<td>1013394980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Eastmoore Ave</td>
<td>Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td>650-550-3923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chung, Lorinda MD 🚐 🌟</strong></td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A76014</td>
<td>1427026442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Broadway St</td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Menlo Park</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riker, Cathy MD 🚐 EPO</strong></td>
<td>Menlo Medical Clinic</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A95160</td>
<td>1619147436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 Crane St</td>
<td>Menlo Park, CA 94025</td>
<td>650-498-6500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thorburn, Christine MD 🚐 EPO</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A95160</td>
<td>1619147436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barry, Nancy MD 🚐 🌟</strong></td>
<td>Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoia</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G79187</td>
<td>1336170984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Shoreway Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Belmont, CA 94002</td>
<td>650-596-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yang, Monica MD 🚐 🌟</strong></td>
<td>Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoia</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>G79187</td>
<td>1073906608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yazdany, Jinoos MD 🚐 🌟</strong></td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A123829</td>
<td>1982632584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zikherman, Julie MD 🚐 🌟</strong></td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A177817</td>
<td>1619147436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.*

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Rheumatology | Reumatología | 風濕科 | Rheumatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>American BD Of Internal Medicine</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1659473726</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A73049</td>
<td>Mills Peninsula Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1295815579</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>A65762</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1295815579</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A65762</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215269014</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A107593</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1659802346</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>20A16680</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841386174</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A69085</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>650-934-7956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588644025</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>650-934-7956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**San Mateo**

**Culver, Brent MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427

**Gescuk, Bryan MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222

**Gescuk, Bryan MD**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222

**Petrocelli, Alfred MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427

**Santa Clara County**

**Kuzis, Claudia MD**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
## Referral Providers – Rheumatology | Reumatología | 風濕科 | Rheumatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seto, Richard MD</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E. El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1720529167 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A156895</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Ying MD</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E. El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1225329303 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: A126483</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar, Diane MD</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 900 Blake Wilbur Dr Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-6000 NPI#: 1356704795 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A161922</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horomanski, Audra MD</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 900 Blake Wilbur Dr Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-6000 NPI#: 1003202714 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A144932</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katsumoto, Tamiko MD</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice 900 Blake Wilbur Dr Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-498-6000 NPI#: 1952571317 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A176014</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chung, Lorinda MD</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 NPI#: 1609220839 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: A156469</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Referral Providers – Rheumatology | Reumatología | 風濕科 | Rheumatology

Shah, Neha MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
900 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1144227182
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A77436
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Thorburn, Christine MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1659473726
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A73049
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chaichian, Yashaar MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1174788103
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A136358
American Bd Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center

**Out Of Area**

Su, Robert MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1932439932
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A110063
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

**Ashbrook, Liza MD 🌐**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1912297433
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A124588
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Gomez, Alexander MD 🌐**
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1659804995
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A169754
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Zak, Rochelle MD 🌐**
2330 Post St Ste 320
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-885-7478
NPI#: 1285606863
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G64567
UCSF Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

## San Mateo County

### Redwood City

**Gill, Kirat MD 🌐**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1831538123
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A143402
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM

**Hekmat, Anahid MD 🌐**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1134325467
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A111687
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM

**Kushida, Clete MD 🌐**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1780741652
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A50560
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM

**Mignot, Emmanuel MD 🌐**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1023151800
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A67085
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM

**San Mateo**

**Ansari, Saqib MD 🌐**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1659546893
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A113196
American Bd Of Family Medicine
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Sleep Medicine | Medicina del sueño | 睡眠醫學 | Sleep Medicine

Bhargava, Aditya MD ✅ 📞
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1114938032
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C55118
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sanghari, Manpreet MD ✅ 📞
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1255419941
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A78961
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🚉 Cultural Competency 🌟 Accepting New Patients ✅ “EPO” Established Patients Only 📞 Languages spoken by providers and staff
# Referral Providers — Sports Medicine (6) | Medicina deportiva | 運動醫學 | Sports Medicine

## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Cindy MD</td>
<td>1500 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1134290612</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G69785</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke, Anthony MD</td>
<td>1500 Owens St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1801848270</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## San Mateo County

### Redwood City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kussman, Andrea MD</td>
<td>450 Broadway St, Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1770843666</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A131064</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moix Grieb, Erin MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1194155408</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A129297</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Santa Clara County

### Palo Alto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kraus, Emily MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1659633352</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A128576</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moix Grieb, Erin MD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH, 730 Welch Rd, Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1194155408</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A129297</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Surgery Pediatric (2) | Cirugía pediátrica | 兒童外科 | Surgery Pediatric

Santa Clara County

Palo Alto

Mueller, Claudia MD, PhD ☑️ 🏰
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1104083864
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A104001
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM
🌐 German, French

Prolo, Laura MD, PhD ☑️ 🏰
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1831455781
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A126464
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

 במסלול הרכבת | 跨文化能力 | 接受新患者 | “EPO” 仅限已建卡患者 | 语言由提供者和工作人员
Referral Providers – Surgery Vascular (49) | Cirugía vascular | 血管外科 | Surgery Vascular

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Conte, Michael MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1417993247  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G88336  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Iannuzzi, James MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1982846242  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A156530  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Gasper, Warren MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1427186212  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A98902  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Gomez Sanchez, Clara MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1457778490  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A140410  
American BD Of Surgery  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hiramoto, Jade MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1407812290  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A64206  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Iannuzzi, James MD  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1982846242  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A156530  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Oskowitz, Adam MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1235457334  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A116599  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Reilly, Linda MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1477502425  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G47462  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Schneider, Peter MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1720189640  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A71647  
American BD Of Surgery  
Stanford Medical Center  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

Burlingame

Aalami, Oliver MD  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
1501 Trousdale Dr  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-652-8720  
NPI#: 1225229024  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G57839  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Vehle, Pauline MD  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1314912305  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G57839  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers - Surgery Vascular | Cirugía vascular | 血管外科 | Surgery Vascular

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baumann, Dirk MD</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1013058122</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Owen MD</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1194907162</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency, Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vechvitvarakul, Suttatip MD</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1902061716</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Basic Access/Limited Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency, Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquino, Melinda MD</td>
<td>650-991-1122</td>
<td>1033190970</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency, Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fukaya, Eri MD</td>
<td>650-498-9000</td>
<td>1831332386</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency, Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalman, Ronald MD</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1639253834</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency, Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

---

**Redwood City**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arya, Shipra MD</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1952517476</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency, Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandra, Venita MD</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1447411186</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Spanish, Traditional Chinese, Japanese, Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalman, Ronald MD</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1639253834</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td>Arabic, Chinese, Korean, Spanish, Traditional Chinese, Japanese, Farsi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Referral Providers – Surgery Vascular | Cirugía vascular | 血管外科 | Surgery Vascular

**Fukaya, Eri MD** ☐ ☐
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1831332386
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A135165
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Baumann, Dirk MD** ☐ ☐
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1013058122
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G81185
American BD Of Surgery
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Baumann, Dirk MD** ☐ ☐
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1013058122
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: G81185
American BD Of Surgery
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Baumann, Dirk MD** ☐ ☐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1013058122
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G81185
American BD Of Surgery
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Baumann, Dirk MD** ☐ ☐
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave.
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1013058122
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G81185
American BD Of Surgery
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referral Providers</th>
<th>— Surgery Vascular</th>
<th>Cirugía vascular</th>
<th>血管外科</th>
<th>Surgery Vascular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Beare, John MD 🏥
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
117 N San Mateo Dr Ste 2
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-652-0600
NPI#: 1801938485
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G26007
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Palmer, Owen MD 🏥
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1194907162
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A105504
American Bd Of Surgery
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Palmer, Owen MD 🏥
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1194907162
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A105504
American Bd Of Surgery
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

### Palmer, Owen MD 🏥
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1194907162
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A105504
American Bd Of Surgery
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Singh, Tej MD 🥯 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7000
NPI#: 1366548901
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G80614
American Bd Of Surgery
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM
Languages: Hindi

### Santa Clara County

#### Mountain View

### Singh, Tej MD 🥯 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7000
NPI#: 1366548901
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G80614
American Bd Of Surgery
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM
Languages: Hindi

### Palo Alto

### Chandra, Venita MD 🥯
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1447411186
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A92511
American Bd Of Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages: Farsi

### Singh, Tej MD 🥯 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1366548901
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G80614
American Bd Of Surgery
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages: Farsi

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Referral Providers — Surgery Vascular | Cirugía vascular | 血管外科 | Surgery Vascular

Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Stanford

Aalami, Oliver MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1225229024
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A71647
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Arya, Shipra MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1952517476
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C152421
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Chandra, Venita MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1447411186
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A92511
American BD Of Surgery
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Dalman, Ronald MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1639253834
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G73779
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Fukaya, Eri MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1831332386
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A135165
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Garcia Toca, Manuel MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1437377280
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: C133988
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Leeper, Nicholas MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1114035839
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A90602
American BD Of Internal Medicine
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Miller, David MD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1114035839
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Surgery Vascular | Cirugía vascular | 血管外科 | Surgery Vascular

E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G25004
American BD Of Thoracic Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM–9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM–7:00 PM

Stern, Jordan MD ☑ ☘
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1578871315
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A149106
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM–7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM–9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM–7:00 PM

Out Of Area

Pleasanton

Kasirajan, Karthikeshwar MD ☑ ☘
Stanford Faculty Practice
5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320
Pleasanton, CA 94588
650-724-7500
NPI#: 1528018777
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A152828
American BD Of Surgery
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

☒ Transportation ☀ Cultural Competency ☑ Accepting New Patients "EPO" Established Patients Only ☘ Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Referral Providers – Thoracic Surgery (14) | Cirugía torácica | 胸腔外科 | Thoracic Surgery

#### San Francisco County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anastassiou, Peter MD</td>
<td>2100 Webster St Ste 200, San Francisco, CA 94115</td>
<td>415-600-7860</td>
<td>1912904806</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Surgery, California Pacific Medical Center, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Melissa MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1205093143</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed, Greek, Spanish, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jablons, David MD</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1346206190</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukreja, Jasleen MD</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1174556351</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>American BD Of Thoracic Surgery, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### San Mateo County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaudiani, Vincent MD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 1501 Trousdale Dr, Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1851317341</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access, Spanish, Italian, Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baladi, Naoum MD</td>
<td>Naoum Baladi MD, 1500 Southgate Ave Ste 209, Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td>650-991-2662</td>
<td>1295740173</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed, Arabic, French, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yap, Alexander MD</td>
<td>Alexander Yap, 1500 Southgate Ave Ste 209, Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td>650-991-2662</td>
<td>1346254463</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed, American BD Of Thoracic Surgery, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Thoracic Surgery | Cirugía torácica | 胸腔外科 | Thoracic Surgery

Seton Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- 🇺🇸 English

Santa Clara County

Mountain View

Gaudiani, Vincent MD 💼 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1851317341
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G39320
American BD Of Surgery
California Pacific Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- 🇺🇸 English

Mitchell, Robert MD 🔍 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1356431795
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G16437
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- 🇺🇸 English

Stanford

Bender, Edward MD 🔍 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1235241316
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: MD179220
American BD Of Surgery
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM
- 🇺🇸 English

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🌐 Transportation
- 🌍 Cultural Competency
- ☑ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Bruce MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1932436128</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A107381</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Santa Clara County

#### Palo Alto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Stewart MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1780604645</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A84294</td>
<td>California Pacific Medical Center</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Out Of Area

#### Fremont

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Edward MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>3200 Kearney St, Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td>1891816369</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A108342</td>
<td>American Bd Of Internal Medicine</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### San Mateo County

#### San Carlos

**Shubert, Joseph MD 🚊 EPO**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
301 Industrial Rd  
San Carlos, CA 94070  
650-596-4000  
NPI#: 1932324472  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G132756  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Bajwa, Mandeep MD 🚊**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1891083978  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A122291  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
St Marys Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Casper, Sarah MD 🚊**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1407119498  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A129013  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Dhamsania, Vishan MD 🚊**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1508399528  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A167352  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Fust, John MD 🚊**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1891821633  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G47866  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kane, Molly MD 🚊**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1528406527  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A159984  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wong, Vanessa MD 🚊**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1134650005  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: A159984  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kaplan, Gordon MD 🚊**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1669528758  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: G60714  
American BD Of Emergency Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lobo, Sarita MD 🚊**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1528144334  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: S5810  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sawhney, Ameeshi DO 🚊**  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1265692206  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: 20A7373  
American BD Of Family Medicine  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
### Referral Providers – Urgent Care | Atención de urgencia | 緊急護理 | Madaliang Pangangalaga

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Sudy MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 100 S San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401 650-696-4427 NPI#: 1932514791 Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>1093779290</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G64659</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929) or dial 7-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil, Mandana MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 15400 Los Gatos Blvd Los Gatos, CA 95032 408-523-3640 NPI#: 1124255518 Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>1104872415</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>C55929</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929) or dial 7-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tierney, Michael MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 15400 Los Gatos Blvd Los Gatos, CA 95032 408-523-3640 NPI#: 1902953862 Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>1932324472</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G132756</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929) or dial 7-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanschaack, Leslie MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 15400 Los Gatos Blvd Los Gatos, CA 95032 408-523-3640 NPI#: 1972609527 Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>1003865775</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G73247</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929) or dial 7-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whang, George DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 15400 Los Gatos Blvd Los Gatos, CA 95032 408-523-3640 NPI#: 1033211651 Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
<td>1932514791</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>20A4965</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929) or dial 7-1-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpms.org/choose-a-provider.
### Referral Providers – Urgent Care | Atención de urgencia | 緊急護理 | Madaliang Pangangalaga

| NPI#: 1053447532 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A60035 | American BD Of Emergency Medicine | Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

### Palo Alto

| Goldfien, Gabriel MD |  |  |  |  |
|----------------------|--------------------------|
| Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 795 El Camino Real | Palo Alto, CA 94301 | 650-321-4121 | NPI#: 1992369805 |
| Accessibility: Basic Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T | CA License: A177399 |  |  |
| Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |  |  |  |  |

| Moore, Laurence MD |  |  |  |  |
|---------------------|--------------|
| Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 795 El Camino Real | Palo Alto, CA 94301 | 650-321-4121 | NPI#: 1275030850 |
| Accessibility: Basic Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T | CA License: A177529 |  |  |
| Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |  |  |  |  |

| Riddle, Enrique MD |  |  |  |  |
|---------------------|--------------------------|
| Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 795 El Camino Real | Palo Alto, CA 94301 | 650-321-4121 | NPI#: 1083103188 |
| Accessibility: Basic Access | E, EB, IB, P, R, T | CA License: A175421 |  |  |
| Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |  |  |  |  |

### Out Of Area

| Baffoebonnie, Maameama MD |  |  |  |  |
|-----------------------------|--------------------------|
| Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 3200 Kearney St | Fremont, CA 94538 | 510-490-1222 | NPI#: 1992292148 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A163572 |  |  |  |
| Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |  |  |  |  |

| Chen, Leslie DO |  |  |  |  |
|-----------------|--------------------------|
| Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 3200 Kearney St | Fremont, CA 94538 | 510-490-1222 | NPI#: 1023428331 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: 20A14391 | American BD Of Family Medicine |  |  |
| Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |  |  |  |  |

| Dolgasheva, Assol MD |  |  |  |  |
|-----------------------|--------------------------|
| Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 3200 Kearney St | Fremont, CA 94538 | 510-490-1222 | NPI#: 1528233731 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A101337 |  |  |  |
| Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |  |  |  |  |

| Kanwar, Aarti MD |  |  |  |  |
|------------------|--------------------------|
| Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 3200 Kearney St | Fremont, CA 94538 | 510-490-1222 | NPI#: 1972551786 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A79124 |  |  |  |
| Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |  |  |  |  |

| Luo, Ying MD |  |  |  |  |
|--------------|--------------------------|
| Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 3200 Kearney St | Fremont, CA 94538 | 510-490-1222 | NPI#: 1083887665 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A106178 |  |  |  |
| Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |  |  |  |  |

| Mahendran, Lakshmi MD |  |  |  |  |
|-----------------------|--------------------------|
| Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 3200 Kearney St | Fremont, CA 94538 | 510-490-1222 | NPI#: 1013350529 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A144535 |  |  |  |
| Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |  |  |  |  |

| Pirani, Zahra MD |  |  |  |  |
|------------------|--------------------------|
| Palo Alto Medical Foundation | 3200 Kearney St | Fremont, CA 94538 | 510-490-1222 | NPI#: 1013350529 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: A144535 |  |  |  |
| Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |  |  |  |  |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Referral Providers – Urgent Care | Atención de urgencia | 緊急護理 | Madaliang Pangangalaga

Savla, Dipal MD 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1396279964
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A160328
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sood, Sabrina MD 🌐
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1548412745
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A113631
American BD Of Family Medicine
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Ahn, Justin MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1063755148
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A160202
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Baskin, Laurence MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1891722294
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: G61586
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Baskin, Laurence MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1891722294
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G61586
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bayne, David MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1215202627
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A129219

Cooperberg, Matthew MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1841219326
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A79827
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Copp, Hillary MD
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1851500573
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A99625
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Grady, Brian MD
Golden Gate Urology
45 Castro St Davies South Tower Level A Ste 165
San Francisco, CA 94114
415-861-0600
NPI#: 1417018813
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A60523
American BD Of Urology
Seton Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hampson, Lindsay MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1982939955
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A114428
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Languages spoken by providers and staff:

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Mandarin, Spanish
## Referral Providers – Urology And Urological Surgery | Urología y cirugía urológica | 泌尿科和泌尿外科 | Urology at Urological Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Robert MD</td>
<td>415-543-2830</td>
<td>139 Townsend Ste 100, San Francisco, CA 94107</td>
<td>1407932155</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CS0923</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin, Wenwu MD</td>
<td>415-433-7945</td>
<td>929 Clay St Ste 505, San Francisco, CA 94108</td>
<td>1003051780</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A106793</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Charles MD</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave, San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>1003347105</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>176839</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lue, Tom MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>1184651820</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A33382</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcaninch, Jack MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>1164476628</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>C50923</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meng, Maxwell MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>1801824024</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A62995</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Hao MD</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>1598922254</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A105578</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porten, Sima MD</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>1124157474</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A101590</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, James MD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>1659400984</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A99841</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Referral Providers – Urology And Urological Surgery | Urología y cirugía urológica | 泌尿科和泌尿外科 | Urology at Urological Surgery

Stoller, Marshall MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1104854512
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A38898
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sui, Wilson MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1538695689
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A175462
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Suskind, Anne MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1346449204
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A130325
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Van Kuiken, Michelle MD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1538435276
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A155491
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Washington Iii, Samuel MD
1855 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1275890055
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A130105
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

Burlingame

Hsu, Josh MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1457543662
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A83122
American BD Of Urology
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Yecies, Todd MD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1134546054
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A167079
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Carlos

Epstein, Andrew MD
EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1093817819
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A26519
American BD Of Urology
Sequoia Hospital

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
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**Referral Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name</strong></th>
<th><strong>Practice</strong></th>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
<th><strong>NPI</strong></th>
<th><strong>Accessibility</strong></th>
<th><strong>License</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yamaguchi, Yuka MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1457543662</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A139890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hsu, Josh MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1457543662</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A83122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Keithl MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1114036142</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A75624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White, Marina MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>301 Industrial Rd</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1538247200</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A72339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kasman, Alex MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1285088492</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A158009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kimm, Simon MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1952598518</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A100005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leung, Andrew MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1376930941</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A168675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martin, David MD</strong></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1225036320</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>A82729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Urology And Urological Surgery | Urología y cirugía urológica | 泌尿科和泌尿外科 | Urology at Urological Surgery

San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Martin, David MD  v  e
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1225036320
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A82729
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Martin, David MD  v  e
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1225036320
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: A82729
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Martin, David MD  v  e
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1225036320
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A82729
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Rosen, Mark MD  v  e
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1063603108
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A112593
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

White, Marina MD  v  e  🌵
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1538247200
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A72339
American BD Of Urology
Sequoia Hospital
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santa Clara County

Mountain View

Angell, Scott MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1720175425
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G77581
American BD Of Urology

Phonsombat, Surat MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1932221694
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A105311
American BD Of Urology

Wang, Nancy MD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1891105706
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A139252
American BD Of Urology

Palo Alto

Brooks, James MD  EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1043320005
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G84191

Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: G66282
American BD Of Urology

Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

 Ngo, Tin MD  v  e
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1740478775
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A105311
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Languages spoken by providers and staff:

道路交通
文化竞争力
接受新患者
“EPO”仅限已建立的患者

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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American BD Of Urology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chung, Benjamin MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
1000 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-3391
NPI#: 1205945920
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Urology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chung, Benjamin MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1205945920
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Urology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chung, Benjamin MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1205945920
Accessibility: Basic Access
American BD Of Urology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chung, Benjamin MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1205945920
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Urology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Comiter, Craig MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
1000 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-3391
NPI#: 1780657171
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Urology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Comiter, Craig MD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1780657171
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
American BD Of Urology
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Brubaker, William MD**
Palos Verdes Peninsula Hospital
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1518387224
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A138666
Sequoia Hospital
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chang, Timothy MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
1000 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-3391
NPI#: 1437594496
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A131727
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chen, Tony MD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
1000 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-3391
NPI#: 1013335512
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A166904
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conti, Simon MD</strong></td>
<td>Urology, Urological Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1679708705</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A113515</td>
<td>Spanish, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dobberfuhl, Amy MD</strong></td>
<td>Urology, Urological Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>650-723-3391</td>
<td>1285950329</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A133671</td>
<td>Spanish, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eisenberg, Michael MD</strong></td>
<td>Urology, Urological Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>650-723-3391</td>
<td>1508999749</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A93272</td>
<td>Spanish, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enemchukwu, Ekene MD</strong></td>
<td>Urology, Urological Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1750558193</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A136792</td>
<td>Punjabi, Panjabi, Swahili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Epstein, Andrew MD</strong></td>
<td>Urology, Urological Surgery</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1093817819</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A46519</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gill, Harcharan MD</strong></td>
<td>Urology, Urological Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>650-498-6000</td>
<td>1326152422</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A50632</td>
<td>Punjabi, Panjabi, Swahili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Han, Daniel MD</strong></td>
<td>Urology, Urological Surgery</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1609211366</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A136524</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Keithl MD</strong></td>
<td>Urology, Urological Surgery</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>650-321-4121</td>
<td>1114036142</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A75624</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Muncey, Wade MD</strong></td>
<td>Urology, Urological Surgery</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>650-723-3391</td>
<td>1619408838</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A136792</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Referral Providers – Urology And Urological Surgery

**Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**  
**CA License: A175960**  
**Stanford Medical Center**  
**Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM**

#### Prado, Kris MD

- **Stanford Faculty Practice**  
- **1000 Welch Rd**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**  
- **650-723-3391**  
- **NPI#: 1376801936**  
- **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**  
- **CA License: A129319**  
- **Stanford Medical Center**

#### Prado, Kris MD

- **LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH**  
- **730 Welch Rd**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**  
- **650-497-8000**  
- **NPI#: 1376801936**  
- **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**  
- **CA License: A129319**  
- **Stanford Medical Center**

#### Prado, Kris MD

- **Stanford Faculty Practice**  
- **875 Blake Wilbur Dr**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**  
- **650-498-6000**  
- **NPI#: 1487897948**  
- **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**  
- **CA License: C145834**  
- **American BD Of Urology**  
- **Stanford Medical Center**

#### Shah, Jay MD

- **Stanford Faculty Practice**  
- **875 Blake Wilbur Dr**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**  
- **650-498-6000**  
- **NPI#: 1487897948**  
- **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**  
- **Stanford Medical Center**

#### Shinghal, Rajesh MD

- **Palo Alto Medical Foundation**  
- **795 El Camino Real**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94301**  
- **650-321-4121**  
- **NPI#: 1225133788**  
- **Accessibility: Basic Access**  
- **E, EB, IB, P, R, T**  
- **CA License: A63122**  
- **American BD Of Urology**  
- **Sequoia Hospital**

#### Sonn, Geoffrey MD

- **Stanford Faculty Practice**  
- **875 Blake Wilbur Dr**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**  
- **650-498-6000**  
- **NPI#: 1275720351**  
- **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**  
- **CA License: G53822**  
- **American BD Of Urology**  
- **Stanford Medical Center**

#### Sun, Ryan MD

- **Stanford Faculty Practice**  
- **1000 Welch Rd**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**  
- **650-723-3391**  
- **NPI#: 1891430807**  
- **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**  
- **CA License: A177263**  
- **Stanford Medical Center**

#### Thong, Alan MD

- **Stanford Faculty Practice**  
- **1000 Welch Rd**  
- **Palo Alto, CA 94304**  
- **650-723-3391**  
- **NPI#: 1689835738**  
- **Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed**  
- **CA License: A177263**  
- **Stanford Medical Center**

---

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Referral Providers – Urology And Urological Surgery | Urología y cirugía urológica | 泌尿科和泌尿外科 | Urology at Urological Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

## Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

### Sonn, Geoffrey MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
2589 Samaritan Dr  
San Jose, CA 95124  
408-426-4900  
NPI#: 1275720351  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A96537  
American BD Of Urology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Thong, Alan MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
2589 Samaritan Dr  
San Jose, CA 95124  
408-426-4900  
NPI#: 1689835738  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A109039  
American BD Of Urology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Gill, Harcharan MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
2589 Samaritan Dr  
San Jose, CA 95124  
408-426-4900  
NPI#: 1326152422  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A50632  
American BD Of Urology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Skinner, Eila MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
2589 Samaritan Dr  
San Jose, CA 95124  
408-426-4900  
NPI#: 1588673941  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A109039  
American BD Of Urology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Out Of Area

## Pleasanton

### Gulla, Vanessa MD  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
5565 W Las Positas Blvd Ste 320  
Pleasanton, CA 94588  
650-724-7500  
NPI#: 1376648279  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A113017  
American BD Of Urology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Languages spoken by providers and staff

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Spanish
- Mandarin
- Korean
- Japanese
- Punjabi/panjabi
- Swahili
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Ashby, Jennifer LAC**
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1124149794
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: AC5476
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Leung, Cecilia LAC**
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1912265463
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 14700
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chiu, Yuwen LAC**
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1386651719
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 6686
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Herbin, Catherine LAC**
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1164799219
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 13435
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jiang, I LAC**
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1730694035
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 17852
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Mills, Aaron LAC**
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1982154423
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: AC17340
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Qiao, Lili LAC**
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1790116846
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 15229
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Reilly, Erin LAC**
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1023303351
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 14223
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ryevzina, Tatyana LAC**
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1992845051
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Tang, Yue LAC**
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1346734134
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 18026
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Toveg, Miriam LAC**
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1750503926
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

---

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpasm.org/choose-a-provider.
**Other Services Providers – Acupuncture | Acupuntura | 針灸 | Acupuncture**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Yam, Ho Man LAC</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:30 AM–5:30 PM</th>
<th><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North East Medical Services</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520 Stockton St 1520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-391-9686</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1659721876</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: AC16971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ye, Helen LAC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors 1545</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-353-7900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1376611491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zhou, Yi LAC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Medical Services</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2633 San Bruno Ave 2633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-391-9686</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1114410669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 18076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burlingame</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lin, Hui LAc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Medical Services</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Broadway Ste 8 1425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-343-9911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1417017781</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: AC6322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>“EPO” Established Patients Only</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

638
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers – Adult Nurse Practitioner | Enfermero/a especializado/a para adultos | 成人執業護理師 | Adult Nurse Practitioner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decker, Kerry NP</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>1861680944</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>RN537678</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulong, Linda NP</td>
<td>415-885-7788</td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>1427069236</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>RN621318</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durlfee, Elizabeth NP</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>1265193130</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>95265463</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eck, Rachel NP</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>1487982526</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>NP20382</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eder, Suzanne CFNP</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>1801838933</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>95280500</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgart, Sarah NP</td>
<td>415-885-7788</td>
<td>2356 Sutter St Third And Fourth Floors</td>
<td>1609200187</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>95234416</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Francisco NP</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>1902949670</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>95280500</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartmayer, Lisa NP</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>1508142068</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>RN574014</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horvath, Helen ANP</td>
<td>415-476-8868</td>
<td>3333 California St</td>
<td>1815669386</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>731446</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnsen, Julie NP</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>1710213608</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>95007268</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jennifer NP</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>1912120932</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>95280500</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Christine NP</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1569 Sloat Blvd</td>
<td>1912120932</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>RN574014</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koeppen, Erica NP</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>10315382526</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>95007268</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Pamela NP</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>1902949670</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>95280500</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
**Other Services Providers** – Adult Nurse Practitioner | Enfermero/a especializado/a para adultos | 成人執業護理師 | Adult Nurse Practitioner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License #</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, Susan NP</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>1770592321</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>95014646</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litt, Robin NP</td>
<td>415-514-6200</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>1386956498</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>420008</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louie, Christina NP</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>3490 California St Ste 200</td>
<td>1467890913</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>47133</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows, Journey NP</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>1932759735</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>95001253</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulchan, Neisha NP</td>
<td>415-885-7478</td>
<td>2330 Post St Ste 320</td>
<td>1689289688</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>95017993</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, Susan NP</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>1770592321</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>95014646</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ou, Mei NP</td>
<td>415-514-6200</td>
<td>1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors</td>
<td>1538783956</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>95156709</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Laurie NP</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>1689289688</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>95017993</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakawongse, Lilly NP</td>
<td>415-514-6200</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
<td>1366952020</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>95007505</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Vasean NP</td>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
<td>1770061293</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>95009631</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers — Adult Nurse Practitioner | Enfermero/a especializado/a para adultos | 成人執業護理師 | Adult Nurse Practitioner

Patridge, Arejo NP
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1841745411
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NP95004769
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Russell, Jacquelyn NP
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1124603097
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: NP95015822
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Saelee, Rachelle Krystal NP
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1326569773
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 95010417
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Santiago, Jayson NP
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1982248761
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 95012332
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Praglin, Claudia NP
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1255355616
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 58058
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Saelee, Rachelle Krystal NP
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1326569773
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: RN781837
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Pryzula, Riki NP
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1821760059
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: RN781837
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Przytula, Riki NP
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1821760059
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: RN781837
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Raudabaugh, Benjamin NP
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1699228866
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 95010417
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Saelee, Rachelle Krystal NP
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1326569773
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 95010417
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Sansone, Rosanna NP
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1932296464
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 583585
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Sanchez, Regine Vielka NP
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1942771407
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 95010417
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Schwartzburg, Amy NP
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1033220967
Accessibility: Basic Access
CA License: 622976
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Seoanes, Esther NP
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1730498213
Accessibility: Basic Access
CA License: 95017452
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Raula, Robert NP
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1356891741
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 95012332
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Schwartzburg, Amy NP
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1033220967
Accessibility: Basic Access
CA License: 622976
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Tamblin, Robert NP
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1356891741
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 95017452
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Tarango, Nimaljeet NP
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1205841970
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 95005175
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpms.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers — Adult Nurse Practitioner | Enfermero/a especializado/a para adultos | 成人執業護理師 | Adult Nurse Practitioner

Dolowich, Elisa NP  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1033708797  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: RN95235766  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM

Dolowich, Elisa NP  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1033708797  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: RN95235766  
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Dolowich, Elisa NP  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1033708797  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: RN95235766  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM

Esposo, Aliciajay NP  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1235647298  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: NP95008297  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Gordon, Carrie NP  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1134498926  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NPF12246  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Gordon, Carrie NP  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave #121  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2365  
NPI#: 1134498926  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: NPF12246  
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM

Gordon, Carrie NP  
San Mateo Medical Center  
222 W 39th Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-573-2222  
NPI#: 1134498926  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
P, R  
CA License: NPF12246  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Harskamp, Cameron NP  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1841966280  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: RN95135597  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Monsalve, Diana NP  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1962770958  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: NPF95001735  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Reynadosabado, Zachary NP  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4427  
NPI#: 1548878747  
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: NP95014616  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
Other Services Providers – Adult Nurse Practitioner | Enfermero/a especializado/a para adultos | 成人執業護理師 | Adult Nurse Practitioner

Romis, Geraldin NP 🌟 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1053819961
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: RN818501
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tannaci, Grace NP 🌟 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1457023681
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: NPF95018374
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Thompson, Camelon NP 🌟 EPO
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1770964082
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: NPF95002539
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Thompson, Camelon NP 🌟 EPO
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1770964082
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: NPF95002539
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wong, Tiffany NP 🌟 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1477124717
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PHN553353
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

South San Francisco

Liu, Joyce NP 🌟 EPO
South San Francisco Clinic
306 Spruce Ave
South San Francisco, CA 94080
650-877-7070
NPI#: 1386295657
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: NP95012941
Hours: M-F-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Santa Clara County

Mountain View

Avin, Elizabeth NP 🌟 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1366907461
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NP95012589
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers — Adult Nurse Practitioner | Enfermero/a especializado/a para adultos | 成人執業護理師 | Adult Nurse Practitioner

**Dao, Sophie NP  🚗  EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1235889916
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 95016115
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Chan, Teresa NP  🚗  EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1588253447
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NPF95015878
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

**Yeh, Hungyin NP  🚗  EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1982171278
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 95009129
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Palo Alto**

**Mardini, Farah RD  🚗  🍁**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1003551243
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 86254471
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Trigg, Amy RD  🚗  🍁**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1891444063
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 86170788
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos

**Sunnyvale**

**Kim, Sainte Elan NP  🚗  EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1669002093
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NP95013752
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Fremont**

**Omega, Reynold NP  🚗  🍁  🍂**
Array Behavioral Care
333 University Ave Ste 200
Sacramento, CA 95825
800-442-8938
NPI#: 1689083230
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 95011969
Amer Academy Of Nurse Pract
**Hours:** M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM

**Sacramento**

**Pina, Cesar PMHNP BC  🚗  🍁  🍂**
Array Behavioral Care
333 University Ave Ste 200
Sacramento, CA 95825
800-442-8938
NPI#: 1134530462
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 95000690
Amer Academy Of Nurse Pract
**Hours:** M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚗 Transportation
- 🍁 Cultural Competency
- 🌟 Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- 🎨 Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Other Services Providers – Allergy (4) | Alergia | 過敏科 | Allergy

#### San Francisco County

**San Francisco**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chandra, Archana NP</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1518358142</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>95002003</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zheng, Jessica NP</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1972150886</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>NP95012223</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### San Mateo County

**Redwood City**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Lipson MD</td>
<td>369 Main St Ste 200, Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-216-6111</td>
<td>1346770567</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-TH 8:30 AM-4:45 PM, F 8:30 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Asthma And Allergy Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>730 Woodside Rd, Redwood City, CA 94061</td>
<td>650-368-8800</td>
<td>1467941658</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>SA 9:00 AM-1:00 PM, M-W,F 9:00 AM-5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

##### Dubowitz, Gerald MB CHB
- 1600 Divisadero St
- San Francisco, CA 941143
- 415-567-6600
- NPI#: 1215985650
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: A76593
- American BD Of Anesthesiology
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

##### Edwards, Ada NP
- 2255 Post St
- San Francisco, CA 94115
- 415-885-3552
- NPI#: 1053869073
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NP95005030
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

##### Fulton, Amanda CRNA
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1124189535
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 644759
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

##### Gelb, Adrian MBBCH
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1568427185
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: C51367
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

##### Karim, Matthew CRNA
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1043798598
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: RN95163220
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

##### Lai, Gloria CRNA
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1871138990
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA95001258
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

##### Lake, Joseph NP
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1497238984
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NP95009801
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

##### Ligon, Sheila NP
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1801137369
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NP95010367
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

##### Macias, Ruben CRNA
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1972003598
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: RN800315
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

##### Marsiglio, Angela MBBS
- 1975 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94158
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1639620214
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: SPI580
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

##### Mendoza, Mayra CRNA
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1104469725
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 792083
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

##### Opoliner, Jacob CRNA
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1497177760
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 95000481
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚕 Transportation
- 🌺 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 📧 Languages spoken by providers and staff

648
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Focht, Paul MS</td>
<td>Hearing And Speech Center Of Northern San Francisco, CA 94115</td>
<td>415-921-7658</td>
<td>1336363829</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>AU1268</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### San Mateo County

#### Burlingame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ingrim, Chelsea AuD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 1501 Trousdale Dr Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1598271991</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>14292675</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Quentin AUD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 1501 Trousdale Dr Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1609213214</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yee, Jenny AUD</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 1501 Trousdale Dr Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-652-8720</td>
<td>1841393139</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Daly City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Science Of Daly City</td>
<td>333 Gellert Blvd Ste 118 Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td>650-994-3410</td>
<td>1932129848</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Menlo Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk, Janine AuD</td>
<td>Menlo Medical Clinic 321 Middlefield Rd Menlo Park, CA 94025</td>
<td>650-498-6500</td>
<td>1164550323</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Palo Alto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartoshuk, Megan AuD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 2452 Watson Ct Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td>650-723-5281</td>
<td>1801559521</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehagen, Sonia AuD</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 2452 Watson Ct Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td>650-723-5281</td>
<td>1578125670</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Other Services Providers – Audiology | Audiología | 聴力 | Audiology

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 3361
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM
    Korean

Trible, Melissa AuD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1013185131
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 2542
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM

Umeda, Claire AuD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1801365580
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 3300
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM
    Sign Language

Ward, Kristina AuD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1881354306
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM
    Spanish

San Carlos

Burke, Amandajean AuD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1376808527
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: AU2855
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Dabu, Kristinejoy AUD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1184938839
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 2879
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Ingrim, Chelsea AuD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1598271991
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 14292675
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

San Mateo

Benson, Darcy AUD  EPO
California Hearing Center
88 N San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-342-9449
NPI#: 1609803675
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: AU693
Hours: F 9:00 AM– 3:00 PM
    M-TH 9:00 AM– 5:30 PM
    Russian

Santa Clara County

Mountain View

Allen, Sally AuD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1104946607
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: AU1820

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers — Audiology | Audiología | 聽力 | Audiology

**Beene, Victoria AuD**  🌭  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
701 E. El Camino Real  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-934-7956  
NPI#: 1922623875  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 3545  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Chun, Ingyu AuD**  🌭  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
701 E. El Camino Real  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-934-7956  
NPI#: 1558734277  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 3022  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Rammaha, Haifa AuD**  🌭  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
701 E. El Camino Real  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-934-7956  
NPI#: 1033251814  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 1927  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Tang, Houchin AuD**  🌭  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
701 E. El Camino Real  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-934-7956  
NPI#: 1912073099  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: AU1393  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Kennedy, Quentin AuD**  🌭  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1609213214  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: AU2984  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Kinder, Molly AuD**  🌭  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1558541284  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: AU2593  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Kulkarni, Shridhar AuD**  🌭  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1215233275  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: AU2101  
Mills Peninsula Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM

**Pirko, Sarah AuD**  🌭  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1598140956  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: AU3076  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🌶️ Transportation  
- 🌟 Cultural Competency  
- ✔️ Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Jordan, Michael NP  
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1932566288  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: RN95224605  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Francisco Cardiovascular Surgeo  
2250 Hayes St Ste 204  
San Francisco, CA 94117  
415-387-9992  
NPI#: 1437164274  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages: Cantonese

Wu, Yu NP  
505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1265912562  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NP95010142  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Redwood City

Surh, Taemin PAC  
2250 Hayes St Ste 204  
San Francisco, CA 94117  
415-387-9992  
NPI#: 1295881860  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Languages: Arabic, French

San Mateo County

Daly City

Pacific Cardiovascular Surgeons  
1500 Southgate Ave Ste 204  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-991-2662  
NPI#: 1295881860

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
Hours: Call for hours  
Languages: Arabic, French

Transportation  
Cultural Competency  
Accepting New Patients  
“EPO” Established Patients Only  
Languages spoken by providers and staff
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, Ronald NP</td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>1902363112</td>
<td>95011004</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Pacific Cardiovascular M</td>
<td>2100 Webster St Ste 516</td>
<td>415-345-0940</td>
<td>1295747111</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Medical Group</td>
<td>2250 Hayes St Ste 204</td>
<td>415-666-3220</td>
<td>1366583932</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chokshi, Nikki PA</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1598889875</td>
<td>57076</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichman, Malory NP</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1619593142</td>
<td>843638</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenway, Jennifer NP</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1578021960</td>
<td>660599</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgs, Emily MS</td>
<td>535 Mission Bay Blvd. South</td>
<td>415-353-2873</td>
<td>1528477767</td>
<td>GC001504</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Niya DNP</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1881133353</td>
<td>RN95225819</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Sang NP</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1487945952</td>
<td>509547</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallidi, Jaya MBBS</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1376786947</td>
<td>A134248</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Rachel NP</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1093312316</td>
<td>NP95013746</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Sommer NP</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1336698141</td>
<td>95004964</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Susan NP</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1760424683</td>
<td>RN391797</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Brenna NP</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1881133353</td>
<td>RN95225819</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### San Mateo County

#### Burlingame

**Cardiovascular Associates Of The Pe**

- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: RN95222481
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hong Zheng Do Inc**

- 1750 El Camino Real Ste 11
- Burlingame, CA 94010
- 650-697-7643
- NPI#: 1316411101
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Toubat, Kasem PA**

- 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1154083939
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: 60127
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wlasiuk, Nadine NP**

- 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1104365147
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: NP95010716
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Robinson, James NP**

- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 1501 Trousdale Dr
- Burlingame, CA 94010
- 650-652-8720
- NPI#: 1558690651
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: NP18315
- Mills Peninsula Medical Center
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Daly City

**Felix G Millhouse A Professional Co**

- EPO
- 1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 302
- Daly City, CA 94015
- 650-994-4666
- NPI#: 1316135965
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**James M Feeney MD And David A Vaugh**

- EPO
- 1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 302
- Daly City, CA 94015
- 650-994-4666
- NPI#: 1225128374
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 51966
- **Hours:** Call for hours

**Hunter, Jacqueline PAC**

- EPO
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 1950 University Ave Ste 160
- E Palo Alto, CA 94303
- 650-617-8100
- NPI#: 1538629712
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: PA57643
- Sequoia Hospital
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Santa Clara County

#### East Palo Alto

**Palo Alto Medical Foundation**

- EPO
- 1950 University Ave Ste 160
- East Palo Alto, CA 94303
- 650-103950807
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000424
- **Hours:** Call for hours

**Los Gatos**

**National Avenue Medical Associates**

- EPO
- 14911 National Ave Ste 1
- Los Gatos, CA 95032
- 408-358-3448
- NPI#: 1548259385

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Balbon, Brian DC**
Brian Balbon Dc
2460 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-334-1919
NPI#: 1487728242
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 19030
**Hours:** SA 12:00 PM- 2:00 PM
M-W,F 12:30 PM- 6:30 PM
Languages spoken: Spanish

**Bozkurt, Annie DC**
Annie Bozkurt Dc
899 Washington St Ste 1
San Francisco, CA 94108
415-391-3923
NPI#: 1942283536
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DC29221
**Hours:** M-W,F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken: Cantonese, Mandarin

**Chang, Heidi DC**
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1538600234
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DC33804
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Languages spoken: Cantonese, Mandarin

### Latch So And Hwang Chiropractic

**Latch So And Hwang Chiropractic**
1237 Van Ness Ave Ste 300
San Francisco, CA 94109
415-775-4204
NPI#: 1407948862
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M,W,F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM
Languages spoken: Cantonese, Mandarin, Spanish

### San Mateo County

#### Belmont

**Sung, Alfred DC**
Alfred Sung Dc
540 Ralston Ave Ste D
Belmont, CA 94002
650-593-2888
NPI#: 1851332183
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 25460
**Hours:** M,W,F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM
Languages spoken: Spanish

### E Palo Alto

**Zarghami, Mohammad Reza DC**
Ravenswood Family Health Center
1885 Bay Rd
E Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-330-7400
NPI#: 1003454588
Accessibility: Limited Access
CA License: E, IB
**Hours:** M-F 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM
Languages spoken: Cantonese, Mandarin

---

*Some Medi-Cal Services are available to children and youth (under 21 years of age), and on a very limited basis to adults including those receiving long term care in a nursing facility. These limited services include: speech and language therapy, chiropractic services, audiology services (routine hearing exams), optician services (frames and lens).*
**Other Services Providers** – Chiropractic | Quiropráctica | 脊柱按摩 | Chiropractic

CA License: 34701

**Hours:**
- T 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
- F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- M, W, TH 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM

🗣️ Spanish, Farsi

*Some Medi-Cal Services are available to children and youth (under 21 years of age), and on a very limited basis to adults including those receiving long term care in a nursing facility. These limited services include: speech and language therapy, chiropractic services, audiology services (routine hearing exams), optician services (frames and lens).*

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Advanced Orthopaedics And Sports Medicine**
- icon
- 450 Sutter St Ste 400
- San Francisco, CA 94108
- 415-900-3000
- NPI#: 1033504063
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

**Healthright 360**
- 1563 Mission St 4th Fl
- San Francisco, CA 94103
- 415-762-3700
- NPI#: 1760427843
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000030
- **Hours:** M-F 8:45 AM- 5:00 PM

**Bayview Hunters Point Adult Day Health**
- icon
- 1250 La Salle Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94124
- 415-826-4774
- NPI#: 1386825503
- Accessibility: EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM

**Circle Of Friends Adult Day Health**
- icon
- 150 Steiner St
- San Francisco, CA 94115
- 415-614-2233
- NPI#: 1497890792
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 3:30 PM
  - Hebrew, Armenian, Russian, Tagalog, Ukrainian

**Golden State Adult Day Health**
- icon
- 738 La Playa St
- San Francisco, CA 94121
- 415-387-2750
- NPI#: 1215140843
- Accessibility: IB, P, R
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

**Healthright 360**
- 1735 Mission St
- San Francisco, CA 94103
- 415-565-7667
- NPI#: 1730363151
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 550000486
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM 1:00 PM- 5:00 PM

**L Chaim Adult Day Health Care**
- icon
- 2534 Judah St
- San Francisco, CA 94122
- 415-449-2900
- NPI#: 1669690020
- Accessibility: EB, IB, P, R
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

**Laguna Honda Hospital Acute Rehabil**
- icon
- 375 Laguna Honda Blvd
- San Francisco, CA 94116
- NPI#: 1073556387
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1518911304
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000118
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

One Medical Group
130 Sutter St 2nd Fl
San Francisco, CA 94104
NPI#: 1467781641
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Regents Of The Univ Of California
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1124439807
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Regents Of The University Of California
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1265890263
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 4:30 PM

San Francisco Neurology And Sleep C
950 Stockton St Ste 368
San Francisco, CA 94108
415-666-2536
NPI#: 1962793117
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
M Mandarin

San Mateo County

Burlingame

Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1783 El Camino Real
Burlingame, CA 94010
NPI#: 1013950807
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000424
Hours: Call for hours

Peninsula Endoscopy Center
1720 El Camino Real Ste 100
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-373-1970
NPI#: 1548583651
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000922
Hours: M-F 6:15 AM- 4:00 PM
Ilocano, Spanish, Japanese, Chinese

Daly City

Daly City Clinic
380 90th St
Daly City, CA 94015
415-301-8640
NPI#: 1265522619
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000015
Hours: M-F 8:15 AM- 4:00 PM

San Mateo Medical Center
380 90th St
Daly City, CA 94015
650-573-2525
NPI#: 1528120151
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
**San Mateo Medical Center**
2780 Junipero Serra Blvd
Daly City, CA 94015
650-991-2240
NPI#: 1023196011
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 630017011
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Westlake Sleep Center**
341 Westlake Ctr Ste 250
Daly City, CA 94015
650-757-4813
NPI#: 1255507760
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Half Moon Bay**

**Coastside Adult Day Health Center**
925 Main St
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019
650-726-5067
NPI#: 1568503282
Accessibility: Basic Access
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 4:30 PM

**Menlo Park**

**Palo Alto Medical Foundation**
570 Willow Rd
Menlo Park, CA 94025
NPI#: 1013950807
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000424
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Palo Alto**

**Golden Castle Adhc Center**
3803 E Bayshore
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-964-1964
NPI#: 1730307448
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Redwood City**

**Palo Alto Medical Foundation**
805 Veterans Blvd
Redwood City, CA 94063
NPI#: 1013950807
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000424
**Hours:** Call for hours

**San Mateo Medical Center**
2710 Middlefield Rd
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-573-4602
NPI#: 1386728533
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 630017010

**San Carlos**

**Palo Alto Medical Foundation**
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-404-8455
NPI#: 1164840088
Accessibility: Basic Access
CA License: 550003011
**Hours:** Call for hours

**San Mateo**

**Bay Area Ultrasound**
2051 Pioneer Ct
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-964-1505
NPI#: 1659827277
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Columbia Allergy And Asthma Clinic**
101 South San Mateo Dr Ste 3111
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-8236
NPI#: 1962687566
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Los Altos

**Palo Alto Medical Foundation**  EPO

- **Address:** 715 Altos Oaks Dr, Los Altos, CA 94024
- **Phone:** 650-330-5804
- **NPI:** 1013950807
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** 220000424
- **Hours:** Call for hours

**Palo Alto**

- **Avenues Rose Kleiner Senior Day He**
  - **Address:** 450 Bryant St, Palo Alto, CA 94301
  - **Phone:** 650-289-5499
  - **NPI:** 1871700716
  - **Accessibility:** Basic Access
  - **Languages:** EB, IB, P, R
  - **CA License:** NA
  - **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Palo Alto Medical Foundation**  EPO

- **Address:** 795 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301
- **Phone:** 650-321-4121
- **NPI:** 1104067115
- **Accessibility:** Basic Access
  - **Languages:** E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- **CA License:** 220000424
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Milpitas

**Palo Alto Medical Foundation**  EPO

- **Address:** 1860 Milmont Dr, Milpitas, CA 95035
- **Phone:** 660-334-9701
- **NPI:** 1013950807
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** 220000424
- **Hours:** Call for hours

### Mountain View

**Palo Alto Medical Foundation**  EPO

- **Address:** 701 E El Camino Real, Mountain View, CA 94040
- **Phone:** 650-934-3519
- **NPI:** 1982845186
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** 220000424
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Palo Alto Medical Foundation**  EPO

- **Address:** 701 East El Camino Real, Mountain View, CA 94040
- **Phone:** 650-934-3519
- **NPI:** 1013950807
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** 220000424
- **Hours:** Call for hours

### San Jose

**M Elder D D S A Professional Corpor**

- **Address:** 2025 Forest Ave Ste 6, San Jose, CA 95128
- **Phone:** 408-286-1553
- **NPI:** 1760633341
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

**Mothers Milk Bank**

- **Address:** 125 N Jackson Ave Ste 202, San Jose, CA 95116
- **Phone:** 408-998-4550
- **NPI:** 1033270582
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Santa Clara

**Grace Adult Day Health Care Center**

- **Address:** 3010 Olcott St, Santa Clara, CA 95054
- **Phone:** 408-731-8686
- **NPI:** 1366655516
- **Accessibility:** IB, P, R
- **CA License:** 70000655
- **Hours:** M-F 7:30 AM- 2:30 PM
  - **Languages:** Spanish, Farsi, French, Italian, Vietnamese, Chinese

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Other Services Providers — Clinic Mixed Specialty | Especialidad clínica mixta | 臨床綜合専科 | Klinikang May Iba’t Ibang Espesyalidad

| Location | Provider Name | Address | City, State ZIP | Phone | NPI# | Accessibility | CA License | Hours
|----------|---------------|---------|----------------|-------|------|--------------|------------|-------
| Out Of Area | Fremont | Cep America Anesthesia PC | 2000 Mowry Ave | Fremont, CA 94568 | 650-325-6000 | NPI#: 1588023949 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: NA | Hours: Call for hours
| | | Vohra Wound Physicians Of Ca PC | 3601 Sw 160th Ave Ste 250 | Miramar, FL 33027 | 305-284-8933 | NPI#: 1841599339 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: ABCDE | Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
| | | California Emergency Physicians Med | 1601 Cummins Dr Ste D | Modesto, CA 95358 | 818-782-3637 | NPI#: 1215242573 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: NA | Hours: Call for hours
| | | Alta Bates Summit Medical Center | 350 Hawthorne Ave | Oakland, CA 94609 | 510-655-4000 | NPI#: 1194171371 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: 140000284 | Hours: M-SU 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
| | | Merrit Peralta Institute | 3012 Summit St 5th Fl | Oakland, CA 94609 | 510-652-7000 | NPI#: 1043358542 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: 140000284 | Hours: Call for hours
| | | Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A | 1110 N Dutton Ave | Santa Rosa, CA 95401 | 707-535-5700 | NPI#: 1104850015 | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | CA License: 100000768 | Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Scottsdale

Matrix Medical Network
9201 E Mountain View Rd Ste 220
Scottsdale, AZ 85258
480-862-1701
NPI#: 1619368842
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers — Clinical Genetics | Genética clínica | 臨床遺傳學 | Clinical Genetics

Taft, Bonnie NP  🚉  ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1780878132
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 698182
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Wojciak, Julianne MS  🚉  ☑
535 Mission Bay Blvd. South
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2873
NPI#: 1346239159
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: GC000130
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Brilliant Corners**
- Address: 854 Folsom St
- Phone: 415-618-0012
- NPI: 1356687354
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Institute On Aging**
- Address: 2480 Mission St
- Phone: 415-750-4111
- NPI: 1013678838
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 103213
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wang, Wun Ji Darren LCSW**
- Address: 2480 Mission St
- Phone: 415-750-4111
- NPI: 1013678838
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 103213
- Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**San Mateo County**

#### Foster City

**Midpen Resident Service Corporation**
- Address: 303 Vintage Park Dr Ste 250
- Phone: 650-269-9194
- NPI: 1114674546
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Walls, Benjamin RN**
- Address: 2480 Mission St
- Phone: 415-750-4111
- NPI: 1962163667
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 14761
- Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Pfister, Robin OT**
- Address: 2480 Mission St
- Phone: 415-750-4111
- NPI: 1962163667
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 14761
- Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Laterza, Cassandra LCSW**
- Address: 2000 Alameda De Las Pulgas Ste 200
- Phone: 650-616-2575
- NPI: 1922770767
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- Hours: Call for hours

**Okada, Lusette LCSW**
- Address: 2000 Alameda De Las Pulgas Ste 200
- Phone: 650-616-2575
- NPI: 1568885564
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 29661
- Hours: Call for hours

**Gardner, Jon OT**
- Address: 2000 Alameda De Las Pulgas Ste 200
- Phone: 650-616-2575
- NPI: 1330118353
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- Hours: Call for hours

**Gonzalez, Willard CHW**
- Address: 2000 Alameda De Las Pulgas Ste 200
- Phone: 650-616-2575
- NPI: 1497410365
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- Hours: Call for hours

**Shin, David LCSW**
- Address: 2000 Alameda De Las Pulgas Ste 200
- Phone: 650-616-2575
- NPI: 1260441126
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- Hours: Call for hours

**Brilliant Corners**
- Address: 1660 S Amphlett Blvd Ste 100
- Phone: 415-618-0012
- NPI: 1356687354
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Other Services Providers – Community Support | Apoyo comunitario | 社區支持 | Suporta ng Komunidad

Reynoso, Kimberly CHW ✅ ☎ 🌈
Aging And Adult Services-Enhanced C
2000 Alameda De Las Pulgas Ste 200
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-616-2575
NPI#: 1548922396
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Out Of Area

Ankeny

Moms Meals ✅ ☎ 🌈
3210 Se Corporate Woods Dr
Ankeny, IA 50021
866-716-3257
NPI#: 1093834020
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 0196501
Hours: M-F 6:00 AM- 3:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

**Elliot, Jason PA**
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1225157852
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: PA19008
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Elliott, Fielding NP**
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1366997801
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NP95004624
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Frieben, Cody NP**
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1992179162
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 95008175
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ly, David PA**
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1982954913
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 55635
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Van Ness, Brian PA**
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1740281898
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 23177
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wrigley, William NP**
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1841740313
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 95020588
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### San Francisco County

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
Other Services Providers — Dental Anesthesiology (2) | Anestesiología Dental | 牙科麻醉科 |
Dental Anesthesiology

Santa Clara County

Milpitas

Belli, Diana DDS 🌊
Bay Area Dental Surgery Center
1172 Cadillac Ct
Milpitas, CA 95035
408-946-9800
NPI#: 1619124203
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 60350
**Hours:** M-F 6:30 AM- 3:00 PM

Sharifi, Sarvenaz DDS 🌊
Bay Area Dental Surgery Center
1172 Cadillac Ct
Milpitas, CA 95035
408-946-9800
NPI#: 1740584242
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 60071
**Hours:** M-F 6:30 AM- 3:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Francisco County

Half Moon Bay

Sonrisas Dental Health ☑️  EPO
210 San Mateo Rd Ste 104
Half Moon Bay, CA 94109
NPI#: 1447477591
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

San Francisco

Achuck, Cordelia DDS ☑️ ☑️  North East Medical Services
2574 San Bruno Ave
San Francisco, CA 94134
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1831275908
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 40522
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Afshar-Ebrahimi, Manijeh DDS ☑️ ☑️
Western Dental Services
2626 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1083933956
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 55822
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Afshar-Ebrahimi, Manijeh DDS ☑️ ☑️
Western Dental Services
2626 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1083933956
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 55822
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Allegro Dental ☑️ ☑️
4585 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94112
415-584-8500
NPI#: 1720120652
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: SA 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM  
M 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM  
TH 9:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
T-W 9:00 AM- 8:00 PM

Antipov Dental Inc ☑️ ☑️
490 Post St Ste 1022
San Francisco, CA 94102
415-800-7594
NPI#: 1922510189
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: W-F 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Russian

Antipova, Olga DDS ☑️ ☑️
Antipov Dental Inc
490 Post St Ste 1022
San Francisco, CA 94102
415-800-7594
NPI#: 1922510189
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: W-F 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Russian

Baek, Joshua DDS ☑️ ☑️ ☑️
Childrens Choice Dental Care
2480 Mission St Ste 331
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-692-0273
NPI#: 1174176598
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 103985
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bhatt, Shivali DDS ☑️ ☑️
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1679246888
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 106648
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cai, Jennifer DDS ☑️ ☑️
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1043686140
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 64883
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM  
SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Calvo, Jean DDS ☑️ ☑️
707 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-502-5800
NPI#: 1912461930
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 104643
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  "EPO" Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
Other Services Providers – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

Chen, Kevin DDS
Han Tin Dds Inc
5865 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94112
415-334-2584
NPI#: 1780139527
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 100483
Hours: T-SA 9:00 AM–6:00 PM

Children's Choice Dental Care
2480 Mission St Ste 331
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-692-0723
NPI#: 1982937322
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Denbesten, Pamela DDS
707 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-502-5800
NPI#: 1639137789
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 51678
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Gallagher, Desmond DDS
University Of The Pacific
155 5th St Ste 23m
San Francisco, CA 94103
510-489-5200
NPI#: 1972868982
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: SP257
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM
  Cantonese, Spanish

Gallagher, Desmond DDS
University Of The Pacific
155 5th St Ste 23m
San Francisco, CA 94103
510-489-5200
NPI#: 1972868982
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: SP257
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM
  Cantonese, Spanish

Gallagher, Desmond DDS
University Of The Pacific
155 5th St Ste 23m
San Francisco, CA 94103
510-489-5200
NPI#: 1972868982
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: SP257
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM
  Cantonese, Spanish

Gallagher, Desmond DDS
University Of The Pacific
155 5th St Ste 23m
San Francisco, CA 94103
510-489-5200
NPI#: 1972868982
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: SP257
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM
  Cantonese, Spanish

Goodwin, Alice DDS
707 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-502-5800
NPI#: 1356842637
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 58833

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Han Tin Dds Inc  
5865 Mission St  
San Francisco, CA 94112  
415-334-2584  
NPI#: 1578778346  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
Hours: T-SA 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Harris, Lloyd DDS  
UCSF Buchanan Dental Center  
100 Buchanan St  
San Francisco, CA 94102  
415-476-5608  
NPI#: 1679789127  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 38291  
Hours: Call for hours

Hasasneh, Ashraf DDS  
Childrens Choice Dental Care  
2480 Mission St Ste 331  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
415-692-0273  
NPI#: 1215415047  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 102911  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Spanish, Korean

Huang, Beatrice DDS  
North East Medical Services  
1520 Stockton St  
San Francisco, CA 94133  
415-391-9686  
NPI#: 1396835161  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 42055  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM  
Spanish, Korean

Hue, Cindy DDS  
North East Medical Services  
1520 Stockton St  
San Francisco, CA 94133  
415-391-9686  
NPI#: 1669620803  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 51940  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM  
SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Jones, Kyle DDS  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1316475213  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: 63593  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Jordan, Richard DDS  
1701 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94114  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1710949979  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 58144  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kam Lee Dds Inc  
771 Sacramento St  
San Francisco, CA 94108  
415-362-3388  
NPI#: 1043314289  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 35630  
Hours: M-SA 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Kim, Sojeong DDS  
Childrens Choice Dental Care  
2480 Mission St Ste 331  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
415-692-0273  
NPI#: 1013492438  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 102573  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
Spanish, Korean

Le, Thuan DDS  
707 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-502-5800  
NPI#: 1922282979  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 56084  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lee, David DDS  
North East Medical Services  
1520 Stockton St  
San Francisco, CA 94133  
415-391-9686  
NPI#: 1689726200  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 36784  
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM  
SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
Cantonese

Lee, Kam DDS  
Kam Lee Dds Inc  
771 Sacramento St  
San Francisco, CA 94108  
415-362-3388  
NPI#: 1043314289  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 35630  
Hours: M-SA 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Lin, Vincent DDS  
North East Medical Services  
1520 Stockton St  
San Francisco, CA 94133  
415-391-9686  
NPI#: 1497240063  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
Other Services Providers – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

CA License: 102638
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
   SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Louie, Kurtis DDS 🇨🇳 🇺🇸 🇨🇦
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1124403423
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 64794
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
   SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Louie, Kurtis DDS 🇨🇳 🇺🇸 🇨🇦
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1124403423
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 64794
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
   SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Matsuhara, Amanda DDS 💶 💶 💶
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1942852934
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 103907
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
   SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Morozova, Yuliya DDS 💶 💶 💶
Allegro Dental
4585 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94112
415-584-8500
NPI#: 1043412315
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 45928
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
   SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
   M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM
   SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
   Russian

Nandan, Vishnu DDS 💶 💶 💶
Western Dental Services
2626 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1407452329
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 105790
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
   M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Nandan, Vishnu DDS 💶 💶 💶
Western Dental Services
2626 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1407452329
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 105790
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
   M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Nesari, Royeen DDS 💶 💶
707 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-502-5800
NPI#: 1144476581
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 57643
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
   SA 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
   M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Ng, Emil DDS 💶 💶 💶
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1932284775
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 46653
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
   SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
   Chinese

North East Medical Services 💶 💶
728 Pacific Ave
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1497298517
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-12:00 PM
   1:00 PM- 5:00 PM

Park, Chris DDS 💶 💶 💶
Unica Dental
2813 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-523-9235
NPI#: 1013343102
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 62537
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Potdar, Sandeep DDS 💶 💶 💶
Western Dental Services
2626 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1346508355
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 60738
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM
   SA 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
   M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Potdar, Sandeep DDS 💶 💶 💶
Western Dental Services
2626 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1346508355
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 60738
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers

#### Richmond Dental Care
- **Address:** 4312 Geary Blvd
- **City:** San Francisco, CA 94118
- **Phone:** 415-752-5605
- **NPI #:** 1124144332
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **Languages:** Russian

#### Roytman, Eugene DDS
- **Address:** Allegro Dental
- **City:** San Francisco, CA 94112
- **Phone:** 415-584-8500
- **NPI #:** 1265659593
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed

#### Sit, Hoi DDS
- **Address:** North East Medical Services
- **City:** San Francisco, CA 94133
- **Phone:** 415-391-9686
- **NPI #:** 1023108578
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed

#### Soe, Kyaw DDS
- **Address:** Todays Dentistry
- **City:** San Francisco, CA 94134
- **Phone:** 415-585-5773
- **NPI #:** 1861542268

#### Tolosa-Sison, Maria Agnes DDS
- **Address:** Tolosa Sison Professional Dental Co
- **City:** San Francisco, CA 94112
- **Phone:** 415-587-1161
- **NPI #:** 1356545974
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed

#### Tolosa-Sison Professional Dental Co
- **Address:** 5061 Mission St
- **City:** San Francisco, CA 94112
- **Phone:** 415-587-1161
- **NPI #:** 1356545974
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed

#### Tolosa-Sison Professional Dental Co
- **Address:** 5061 Mission St
- **City:** San Francisco, CA 94112
- **Phone:** 415-587-1161
- **NPI #:** 1356545974
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed

#### UCSF Buchanan Dental Center
- **Address:** 100 Buchanan St
- **City:** San Francisco, CA 94102
- **Phone:** 415-476-5608
- **NPI #:** 1912090945
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed

#### UCSF Pediatric Dentistry
- **Address:** 1825 4th St 5th Fl
- **City:** San Francisco, CA 94158
- **Phone:** 415-476-4146
- **NPI #:** 1619041365
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed

#### UCSF Pediatric Dentistry
- **Address:** 707 Parnassus Ave D1000
- **City:** San Francisco, CA 94143
- **Phone:** 415-476-3276
- **NPI #:** 1619041365
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed

#### UCSF Pediatric Dentistry
- **Address:** 627 Turk St
- **City:** San Francisco, CA 94102
- **Phone:** 415-476-3276
- **NPI #:** 1619041365
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed

---

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

**San Mateo County**

#### Atherton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balce, Maria Aileen DDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gardner Packard Childrens Health C</strong></td>
<td><strong>3351 El Camino Real Ste 100</strong></td>
<td><strong>Atherton, CA 94027</strong></td>
<td><strong>650-362-2500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barghouth, George DDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gardner Packard Childrens Health C</strong></td>
<td><strong>3351 El Camino Real Ste 100</strong></td>
<td><strong>Atherton, CA 94027</strong></td>
<td><strong>650-362-2500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buquing, Reozel DDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gardner Packard Childrens Health C</strong></td>
<td><strong>3351 El Camino Real Ste 100</strong></td>
<td><strong>Atherton, CA 94027</strong></td>
<td><strong>650-362-2500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cordero, Rossana DDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gardner Packard Childrens Health C</strong></td>
<td><strong>3351 El Camino Real Ste 100</strong></td>
<td><strong>Atherton, CA 94027</strong></td>
<td><strong>650-362-2500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dao, Tram Anh DDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gardner Packard Childrens Health C</strong></td>
<td><strong>3351 El Camino Real Ste 100</strong></td>
<td><strong>Atherton, CA 94027</strong></td>
<td><strong>650-362-2500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gogte, Priya DDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gardner Packard Childrens Health C</strong></td>
<td><strong>3351 El Camino Real Ste 100</strong></td>
<td><strong>Atherton, CA 94027</strong></td>
<td><strong>650-362-2500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lai, Victoria DDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gardner Packard Childrens Health C</strong></td>
<td><strong>3351 El Camino Real Ste 100</strong></td>
<td><strong>Atherton, CA 94027</strong></td>
<td><strong>650-362-2500</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**

### Notes

- **Western Dental Services**: 2626 Mission St, San Francisco, CA 94110. Phone: 415-391-9686. NPI#: 1477627156. Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed. CA License: NA. **Hours**: SA 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM, M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM.

- **Yan Kalika Dental Corporation**: 490 Post St Ste 1124, San Francisco, CA 94102. Phone: 415-752-0654. NPI#: 1861823585. Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed. CA License: NA. **Hours**: M 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM, Spanish.

- **Yang, Nathan DDS**: North East Medical Services, 1520 Stockton St, San Francisco, CA 94133. Phone: 415-391-9686. NPI#: 1518148196. Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed. CA License: 55000. **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM, SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM, Spanish.

- **Yip, Jason DDS**: Unica Dental, 2813 Mission St, San Francisco, CA 94110. Phone: 415-523-9235. NPI#: 1770146516. Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed. CA License: 104875. **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM.
Other Services Providers – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

**Lee, Jeffrey DDS 🇺🇸 🇳🇱 🇯🇵**
Gardner Packard Childrens Health C
3351 El Camino Real Ste 100
Atherton, CA 94027
650-362-2500
NPI#: 1437325941
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 32140
**Hours:** M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
TH 8:00 AM- 9:00 PM
T 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Luu, Phuong DDS 🇺🇸 🇳🇱 🇯🇵**
Gardner Packard Childrens Health C
3351 El Camino Real Ste 100
Atherton, CA 94027
650-362-2500
NPI#: 1568689743
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DDS41024
**Hours:** M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
TH 8:00 AM- 9:00 PM
T 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Min Tun, Michael DDS 🇺🇸 🇳🇱 🇯🇵**
Gardner Packard Childrens Health C
3351 El Camino Real Ste 100
Atherton, CA 94027
650-362-2500
NPI#: 1437325941
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 32140
**Hours:** M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
TH 8:00 AM- 9:00 PM
T 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Nidgundi, Nimisha DDS 🇺🇸 🇳🇱 🇯🇵**
Gardner Packard Childrens Health C
3351 El Camino Real Ste 100
Atherton, CA 94027
650-362-2500
NPI#: 1073898144
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DDS58682
**Hours:** M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
TH 8:00 AM- 9:00 PM
T 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Pendurkar, Shakalpi DDS 🇺🇸 🇳🇱 🇯🇵**
Gardner Packard Childrens Health C
3351 El Camino Real Ste 100
Atherton, CA 94027
650-362-2500
NPI#: 1689891020
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 50345
**Hours:** M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
TH 8:00 AM- 9:00 PM
T 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Vo, Nhan DDS 🇺🇸 🇳🇱 🇯🇵**
Gardner Packard Childrens Health C
3351 El Camino Real Ste 100
Atherton, CA 94027
650-362-2500
NPI#: 1457544348
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DDS55912
**Hours:** M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
TH 8:00 AM- 9:00 PM
T 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Patel, Pooja DDS 🇺🇸 🇳🇱 🇯🇵**
Gardner Packard Childrens Health C
3351 El Camino Real Ste 100
Atherton, CA 94027
650-362-2500
NPI#: 1578701306
**Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DDS57631
**Hours:** M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
TH 8:00 AM- 9:00 PM
T 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Daly City**

**Bosco, May RDHAP 🇺🇸 🇳🇱 🇯🇵**
May H Bosco Rdhap
39 Santa Ana Ave
Daly City, CA 94015
650-892-7811
NPI#: 1962709881
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: RDH307
**Hours:** M,Sa-Su 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Other Services Providers – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

**Boyd, Carol DDS**
Daly City Clinic
380 90th St
Daly City, CA 94015
415-301-8640
NPI#: 1548334238
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 40338
**Hours:** M-F 8:15 AM- 4:00 PM

**Dong, Quanli DDS**
Quanli Dong Dds
355 Gellert Blvd Ste 152
Daly City, CA 94015
650-755-7573
NPI#: 1942418264
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 54137
**Hours:** M 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T-SA 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM
Chinese

**Hilltop Dental Care Dental Office**
6273 Mission St Ste 101
Daly City, CA 94014
650-992-1185
NPI#: 1952991945
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Ong, William DDS**
William Ong Dds
6740 Mission St
Daly City, CA 94014
650-991-7397
NPI#: 1851499966
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 43382
**Hours:** T-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM
SA 9:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Quanli Dong Dds**
355 Gellert Blvd Ste 152
Daly City, CA 94015
650-755-7573
NPI#: 1255616561
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T-SA 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM
Chinese

**Tolosa Sison Prof Dental Corp**
7119 Mission St
Daly City, CA 94014
650-991-0207
NPI#: 1184798514
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** W-SA 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM
Tagalog

**Tolosa, Maria Dianna DDS**
Tolosa Sison Prof Dental Corp
7119 Mission St
Daly City, CA 94014
650-991-0207
NPI#: 1205030822
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 43256
**Hours:** W-SA 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**East Palo Alto**

**Adachi, Alison DDS**
Ravenswood Family Dentistry
1807 Bay Rd
East Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-289-7700
NPI#: 1194075614
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 61866

**Betita, Gina DDS**
Ravenswood Family Dentistry
1807 Bay Rd
East Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-289-7700
NPI#: 1558566737
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 56215
**Hours:** M 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T-SA 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Chhea, Chhanchanthita DDS**
Ravenswood Family Dentistry
1807 Bay Rd
East Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-289-7700
NPI#: 1821602970
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 105369
**Hours:** T 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM
TH 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM
M, W, F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ezzy, Zarah DDS**
Ravenswood Family Dentistry
1807 Bay Rd
East Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-289-7700
NPI#: 1043643513
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 62757
**Hours:** T 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM
TH 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM
M, W, F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Other Services Providers — Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

Kawamura, Peter DDS 🇺🇸 🇰🇷 🇨🇳
Ravenswood Family Dentistry
1807 Bay Rd
East Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-289-7700
NPI#: 1336249358
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 101577
Hours: T 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM
       TH 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM
       M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Yau, Kathleen DDS 🇺🇸 🇰🇷 🇨🇳
Ravenswood Family Dentistry
1807 Bay Rd
East Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-289-7700
NPI#: 1740580109
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 59525
Hours: T 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM
       TH 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM
       M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Nalamati, Sailaja DDS 🇺🇸 🇰🇷 🇨🇳
Ravenswood Family Dentistry
1807 Bay Rd
East Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-289-7700
NPI#: 1932364510
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 30936
Hours: T 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM
       TH 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM
       M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sun, Ho DDS 🇺🇸 🇰🇷 🇨🇳
Ravenswood Family Dentistry
1807 Bay Rd
East Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-289-7700

Fung, Wendy DDS 🇺🇸 🇫🇷 🇨🇳
San Mateo Medical Center
225 South Cabrillo Hwy Ste 100
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019
650-573-3941
NPI#: 1154492494
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 53393
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM
       M-W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
       TH 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

Fung, Wendy DDS 🇺🇸 🇫🇷 🇨🇳
Coastside Clinic
225 South Cabrillo Hwy Ste 100
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019
650-573-3941
NPI#: 1154492494
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 53393
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM
       M-W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
       TH 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

Allegro Dental Group Redwood City
1105 D Veterans Blvd
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-367-7000
NPI#: 1376689240
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

**Hashoush, Mariam DDS [](hashoush-mariam- DDS) [](hashoush-mariam-dds) [](hashoush-mariam-dds)
San Mateo Medical Center
2710 Middlefield Rd.
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-578-7141
NPI#: 1114130358
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DDS54931  
**Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hashoush, Mariam DDS [](hashoush-mariam- DDS) [](hashoush-mariam-dds) [](hashoush-mariam-dds)
San Mateo Medical Center
2710 Middlefield Rd.
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-578-7141
NPI#: 1114130358
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DDS54931  
**Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kothandapani, Revathi DDS [](kothandapani-revathi- DDS) [](kothandapani-revathi-dds) [](kothandapani-revathi-dds)
Siva S Cherukuri Dds
193 Arch St Ste B-C
Redwood City, CA 94062
650-369-4616
NPI#: 1134556004
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DDS63002  
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Kumar, Shaveta DDS [](kumar-shaveta- DDS) [](kumar-shaveta-dds) [](kumar-shaveta-dds)
Siva S Cherukuri Dds
193 Arch St Ste B-C
Redwood City, CA 94062
650-369-4616
NPI#: 1134556004
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DDS63002  
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Luo, Lei DDS [](luo-lei- DDS) [](luo-lei-dds) [](luo-lei-dds)
Shieh And Luo Dental Group
801 Woodside Rd Ste 3
Redwood City, CA 94061
650-365-4626
NPI#: 1740458223
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 51498  
**Hours**: F 10:00 AM- 3:00 PM  
M, W 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ly, Mai Tu DDS [](ly-mai-tu- DDS) [](ly-mai-tu-dds) [](ly-mai-tu-dds)
Siva S Cherukuri Dds
193 Arch St Ste B-C
Redwood City, CA 94062
650-369-4616
NPI#: 1932365111
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 57428  
**Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

---

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Mateo

Bateman, Riley DDS 🌹 🌹 EPO
Sonrisas Dental Health Inc
430 N El Camino Real
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-727-3480
NPI#: 1184111445
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 104175
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chin, Allison DDS 🌹 🌹 🌹
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave.
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1134492911
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 61934
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Carlos

Sing, Yenba DDS 🌹 EPO
Yenba Sing Dmd A Professional Dentist
465 Laurel St
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-508-0903
NPI#: 1245671734
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 102202
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 2:00 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Yenba Sing Dmd A Professional Dentist 🌹 EPO
465 Laurel St
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-508-0903
NPI#: 1548937287
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 2:00 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Vietnamese

Chin, Allison DDS 🌹 🌹 🌹
San Mateo Medical Center Dental
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-3982
NPI#: 1134492911
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 61934
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Chow, David DDS 🌹 🌹 🌹
Western Dental Services
4100 S El Camino Real
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-235-1476
NPI#: 1861968919
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 103235
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation 🌹 Cultural Competency 🌹 Accepting New Patients ❌ “EPO” Established Patients Only 🌼 Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Other Services Providers – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cubas Moody, Y Ltzepamela DDS</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1447778048</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>101757</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubas Moody, Y Ltzepamela DDS</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:15 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepak K Sachdev DDS</td>
<td>1415 South El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-573-6500</td>
<td>1306039128</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>W 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM SA 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Osleydis DDS</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center Dental</td>
<td>650-573-3982</td>
<td>1982850723</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>57413</td>
<td>M-F 8:15 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fung, Wendy DDS</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>1154929494</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichimura, David DDS</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1417082041</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>40248</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
Rosen, Katherine DDS 🏥
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1538501895
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 64005
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
Rothstein, Torrey DDS 🏥 EP O
Sonrisas Dental Health Inc
430 N El Camino Real
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-727-3480
NPI#: 1720128374
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 53860
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Sachdev, Deepak DDS 🏥 EP O
Deepak K Sachdev Dds
1415 South El Camino Real
San Mateo, CA 94402
650-573-6500
NPI#: 1972679884
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 41534
Hours: W 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
SA 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
San Mateo Medical Center Dental 🏥
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-3982
NPI#: 1679642326
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 8:15 AM- 4:00 PM
Scopazzi, Margaret DDS 🏥 EP O
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1184061251
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 35995
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Scopazzi, Margaret DDS 🏥 EP O
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1184061251
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: 35995
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM
Scopazzi, Margaret DDS 🏥 EP O
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1184061251
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: 35995
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Scopazzi, Margaret DDS 🏥 EP O
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1184061251
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 35995
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Services Providers – Dentistry</th>
<th>Odontología</th>
<th>牙科</th>
<th>Dentistry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sonrisas Dental Health</strong></th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>430 N El Camino Real</th>
<th>San Mateo, CA 94401</th>
<th>650-727-3480</th>
<th>NPI#: 1205215795</th>
<th>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</th>
<th>CA License: NA</th>
<th><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tam Johnston, Jennifer DDS</strong></td>
<td>☀️</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>NPI#: 1306008594</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 63412</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sonrisas Dental Health</strong></td>
<td>☀️</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
<td>NPI#: 1306008594</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>CA License: 63412</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tam Johnston, Jennifer DDS</strong></td>
<td>☀️</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>NPI#: 1306008594</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 63412</td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western Dental Services</strong></td>
<td>☀️</td>
<td>4100 S El Camino Real</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-235-1476</td>
<td>NPI#: 1154677763</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> SA 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- ☀️ Transportation
- ☀️ Cultural Competency
- ☑️ Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- ☀️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
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Other Services Providers — Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

Yang, Katherine DDS ☑️ 🍀 🍀
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1942247184
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 55118
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Yang, Katherine DDS ☑️ 🍀 🍀
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1942247184
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: 55118
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Yang, Katherine DDS ☑️ 🍀 🍀
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1942247184
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 55118
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Yang, Katherine DDS ☑️ 🍀 🍀
San Mateo Medical Center Dental
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-3982
NPI#: 1942247184
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 55118
Hours: M-F 8:15 AM- 4:00 PM

South San Francisco

Erwin T Carracedo Dmd Inc ☑️ EPO
3540 Callan Blvd Ste 100
South San Francisco, CA 94080
650-742-0092
NPI#: 1619292117
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: T-F 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Miranda, Noel DDS ☑️ 🍀 🍀
Noel S Miranda Dmd
1486 Huntington Ave Ste 302
South San Francisco, CA 94080
650-583-8822
NPI#: 1366655235
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 41283
Hours: SA 7:00 AM-10:00 AM
W 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
M,T,F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
🌐 Spanish, Tagalog

Yan Kalika Dental Corporation ☑️ 🍀
2400 Westborough
South San Francisco, CA 94080
650-873-2740
NPI#: 1861823585
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santa Clara County

E Palo Alto

Nalamati, Sailaja DDS ☑️ 🍀 🍀
Ravenswood Family Health Center
1885 Bay Rd
E Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-330-7400
NPI#: 1932364510
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB
CA License: 57013
Hours: T 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM
F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
M,W-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM
🌐 Hindi

Gilroy

Dao, Tram Anh DDS ☑️ 🍀 🍀
7526 Monterey St
Gilroy, CA 95020
408-848-9400
NPI#: 1043789514
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DDS103321
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Solanzo, George DDS ☑️ 🍀 🍀
7526 Monterey St
Gilroy, CA 95020
408-848-9400
NPI#: 1073732566
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 40017
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vo, Nhan DDS</th>
<th>Sandhu-Pande, Puneet DDS</th>
<th>San Jose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Dental</td>
<td>Mobile Dental</td>
<td>Balce, Maria Aileen DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7526 Monterey St</td>
<td>412 S Main St</td>
<td>St James Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilroy, CA 95020</td>
<td>Milpitas, CA 95035</td>
<td>55 E Julian St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-848-9400</td>
<td>408-809-9500</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1457544348</td>
<td>NPI#: 1730440462</td>
<td>408-280-1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NPI#: 1467657437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: DDS55912</td>
<td>CA License: 53104</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: 43896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Milpitas |
|------------------------|------------------------|
| Mobile Dental | Thomas Pugh, Brenda DDS |
| 412 S Main St | Bay Area Dental Surgery Center |
| Milpitas, CA 95035 | 1172 Cadillac Ct |
| 408-809-9500 | Milpitas, CA 95035 |
| NPI#: 1265037444 | 408-946-9800 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | NPI#: 1750481586 |
| CA License: NA | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM | CA License: 31872 |

| Palo Alto |
|------------------------|------------------------|
| Hernandez, Franco DDS | Jeffrey A Saladin DD |
| Bay Area Dental Surgery Center | LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH |
| 1172 Cadillac Ct | 730 Welch Rd |
| Milpitas, CA 95035 | Palo Alto, CA 94304 |
| 408-946-9800 | 650-723-3391 |
| NPI#: 1437710993 | NPI#: 1134726441 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 103856 | CA License: 105978 |
| Hours: M-F 6:30 AM- 3:00 PM | Stanford Medical Center |
| | Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM |

| San Jose |
|------------------------|------------------------|
| Balce, Maria Aileen DDS | Barghouth, George DDS |
| Mobile Dental | St James Health Center |
| 412 S Main St | 55 E Julian St |
| Milpitas, CA 95035 | San Jose, CA 95112 |
| 408-809-9500 | 408-280-1316 |
| NPI#: 1730440462 | NPI#: 1174749634 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 53104 | CA License: 43896 |
| Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM | Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Palo Alto |
|------------------------|------------------------|
| Hernandez, Franco DDS | Jeffrey A Saladin DD |
| Bay Area Dental Surgery Center | LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH |
| 1172 Cadillac Ct | 730 Welch Rd |
| Milpitas, CA 95035 | Palo Alto, CA 94304 |
| 408-946-9800 | 650-723-3391 |
| NPI#: 1437710993 | NPI#: 1134726441 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 103856 | CA License: 105978 |
| Hours: M-F 6:30 AM- 3:00 PM | Stanford Medical Center |
| | Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM |

| San Jose |
|------------------------|------------------------|
| Balce, Maria Aileen DDS | Barghouth, George DDS |
| Mobile Dental | St James Health Center |
| 412 S Main St | 55 E Julian St |
| Milpitas, CA 95035 | San Jose, CA 95112 |
| 408-809-9500 | 408-280-1316 |
| NPI#: 1730440462 | NPI#: 1174749634 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed | Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 53104 | CA License: 43896 |
| Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM | Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

**Nguyen, Huong DDS**
Zarni Dental
135 N Jackson Ste 102
San Jose, CA 95116
408-258-2207
NPI#: 1306878467
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 48650
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Nidgundi, Nimisha DDS**
Comprecare Health Center
3030 Alum Rock Ave
San Jose, CA 95127
408-272-6300
NPI#: 1073898144
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DDS58682
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Odishoo, Vilarat DDS**
St James Health Center
55 E Julian St
San Jose, CA 95112
408-280-1316
NPI#: 1144338674
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DDS39857
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Patel, Pooja DDS**
Comprecare Health Center
3030 Alum Rock Ave
San Jose, CA 95127
408-272-6300
NPI#: 1578701306
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: DDS57631
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Pendurkar, Shakalpi DDS**
St James Health Center
55 E Julian St
San Jose, CA 95112
408-280-1316
NPI#: 1689891020
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 50345
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Shah, Darshini DDS**
Sierra Family Dental Care
2652 Alum Rock Ave Ste A
San Jose, CA 95116
408-272-4229
NPI#: 1376603027
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 53868
**Hours:** SA 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM
M-T, TH-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Sierra Family Dental Care**
2652 Alum Rock Ave Ste A
San Jose, CA 95116
408-272-4229
NPI#: 1427469287
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** SA 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM
M-T, TH-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**St James Health Center**
55 E Julian St
San Jose, CA 95112
408-280-1316
NPI#: 1700915097
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sun, Ho DDS**
San Jose Oral Surgery And Implantol
125 N Jackson Ave Ste 202
San Jose, CA 95116
408-770-9496
NPI#: 1407372154
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 101577
**Hours:** F 7:00 AM- 3:00 PM
M-T 7:00 AM- 4:30 PM
TH 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
W 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Western Dental Services**
48 E. Santa Clara St
San Jose, CA 95113
408-293-7000
NPI#: 1306900998
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Western Dental Services**
1871 Camden Ave
San Jose, CA 95124
408-377-5700
NPI#: 1710030879
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Western Dental Services**
1110 S. King Rd
San Jose, CA 95122
408-273-7251
NPI#: 1295025898
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** SA 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
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If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA

**Fairfield**

Valle Smiles
1955 W Texas Ste 13
Fairfield, CA 94533
707-428-5400
NPI#: 1780152660
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:45 PM

**Hayward**

Allegro Dental Practice Of Eugene
1866 B St Ste 203
Hayward, CA 94541
510-640-8659
NPI#: 1376932459
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-TH 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM
F 11:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Concord**

Golden State Smiles
1851 Sutter St
Concord, CA 94520
925-827-2798
NPI#: 1912475807
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

**Fremont**

Sinha, Ashita DDS
Western Dental Services
36416 Fremont Blvd
Fremont, CA 94536
510-739-3889
NPI#: 1225506884
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 103344
Hours: Call for hours

**Wilkes, Amanda DDS**
Western Dental Services
36416 Fremont Blvd
Fremont, CA 94536
510-739-3889
NPI#: 1225506884
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 103344
Hours: Call for hours

**Western Dental Services**
3055 Mowry Ave
Fremont, CA 94538
510-494-9000
NPI#: 1346302262
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Iqbal, Shazia DDS**
Western Dental Services
123 W Jackson St
Hayward, CA 94544
510-887-5700
NPI#: 1083821938
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 54895
Hours: Call for hours

**Kirkland Dds Inc**
26250 Industrial Blvd Suite#24
Hayward, CA 94545
800-719-6107
NPI#: 1508048224
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Western Dental Services**
36416 Fremont Blvd
Fremont, CA 94536
510-739-3889
NPI#: 1720564826
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

San Lorenzo

Yee, Winston DDS ☑ ️ 🌸
Winston Yee Dds
17760 Hesperian Blvd
San Lorenzo, CA 94580
510-276-8760
NPI#: 1629136080
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 25657
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM

Santa Monica

Elliot Paul Schlang Dds Professional
☑️ 🌸
3201 Wilshire Blvd Ste 110
Santa Monica, CA 90403
888-833-8441
NPI#: 1275782641
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM

Santa Rosa

Smile County Dental ☑️ 🌸
140 Stony Point Rd Ste A
Santa Rosa, CA 95401
707-578-3118
NPI#: 1689142572
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: F 9:00 AM- 3:00 PM
W-TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
M-T 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Western Dental Services ☑️ 🌸
1240 Farmers Ln
Santa Rosa, CA 95405
707-542-5200
NPI#: 1417009598
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Western Dental Services ☑️ 🌸
1144 Sonoma Ave Ste 108
Santa Rosa, CA 95405
707-536-0118
NPI#: 1023582657
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: SA 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Stockton

Childrens Choice Dental Care ☑️ 🌸
1002 W Robinhood Dr
Stockton, CA 95207
209-645-3200
NPI#: 1669004438
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: T-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Dennis R Hardin Dds Inc ☑️ 🌸
188 Frank W Cir Ste G
Stockton, CA 95206
209-475-9300
NPI#: 1043740970
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 103242
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Eusebio, Teddy DDS ☑️ 🌸 🌸
Dennis R Hardin Dds Inc
188 Frank W Cir Ste G
Stockton, CA 95206
209-475-9300
NPI#: 1043740970
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 103242
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Varela, David DDS ☑️ 🌸 🌸
Dennis R Hardin Dds Inc
188 Frank W Cir Ste G
Stockton, CA 95206
209-475-9300
NPI#: 1558548362
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 51525
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Spanish

Union City

Cybelle Lan Anh Tran Dds APC ☑️ 🌸
1755 Decoto Rd
Union City, CA 94587
510-487-8533
NPI#: 1437207099
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: TH 12:00 PM- 8:00 PM
M-W 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Tran, Cybelle DDS ☑️ 🌸
Cybelle Lan Anh Tran Dds APC
1755 Decoto Rd
Union City, CA 94587
510-487-8533
NPI#: 1427106509
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 43870
Hours: TH 12:00 PM- 8:00 PM
M-W 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
**Other Services Providers** – Dentistry | Odontología | 牙科 | Dentistry

**Vacaville**

Children's Choice Dental Care ✔️  🚄
1671 E Monte Vista Ave Ste 200
Vacaville, CA 95688
707-410-5437
NPI#: 1801148788
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** SA 7:00 AM– 4:00 PM
          M-F 9:00 AM– 6:00 PM

**Walnut Creek**

UCSF Pediatric Dentistry ✔️  🚄
2401 Shadelands Dr.
Walnut Creek, CA 94598
415-979-4000
NPI#: 1619041365
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Yuba City**

Children's Choice Dental Care ✔️  🚄
910 Admiral Callaghan Ln
Yuba City, CA 95991
707-674-5437
NPI#: 1033741061
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** T-F 9:00 AM– 6:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Yates, Ashley PA**  
1701 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94145  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1669970299  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 57247  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133. Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Dialysis Clinic | Clínica de diálisis | 洗腎透析診所 | Klinika ng Dialysis

Mills Dialysis ☑️ 🚗
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-548-4985
NPI#: 1902196355
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 550001607
Hours: M-SA 6:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Satellite Dialysis ☑️ 🚗
2000 S El Camino Real
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-377-0888
NPI#: 1730110578
Accessibility: Limited Access
CA License: 140000630
Hours: M-W,F 6:00 AM-10:00 PM

Wellbound Of San Mateo ☑️ 🚗
2000 S El Camino Real Fl 2
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-377-0882
NPI#: 1023161734
Accessibility: EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 630011434
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

South San Francisco

Satellite Dialysis ☑️ 🚗
205 Kenwood Wy
South San Francisco, CA 94080
650-616-7788
NPI#: 1245261866
Accessibility: Limited Access
CA License: 140000650

South San Francisco Home Training
☑️ 🚗
74 Camaritas Ave
South San Francisco, CA 94080
650-589-8562
NPI#: 1417213554
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 630013918
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santa Clara County

San Jose

Satellite Dialysis ☑️ 🚗
7019 Realm Dr
San Jose, CA 95119
408-229-1110
NPI#: 1578724761
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 550001181
Hours: Call for hours

Out Of Area

Modesto

Satellite Dialysis Central Modesto
☑️ 🚗
1315 10th St Ste 300
Modesto, CA 95354
209-238-4087
NPI#: 1609847581
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 110000527
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### San Francisco County

**San Francisco**

**Laguna Honda Hospital Enteral Feed**
- Checkmark
- Address: 375 Laguna Honda Blvd
- Location: San Francisco, CA 94116
- Phone: 650-652-8720
- NPI#: 1174699904
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

---

### Other Services Providers

**San Francisco County**

**San Francisco**

- Hower, Tanya RD
  - Provider Type: EP0
  - Location: Palo Alto Medical Foundation
  - Address: 1501 Trousdale Dr
  - City: Burlingame
  - State: CA 94010
  - Phone: 650-652-8720
  - NPI#: 1942715347
  - Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: 86023603
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Martines, Monica RD
  - Provider Type: EP0
  - Location: Palo Alto Medical Foundation
  - Address: 1501 Trousdale Dr
  - City: Burlingame
  - State: CA 94010
  - Phone: 650-652-8720
  - NPI#: 1396025292
  - Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: 812051
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Chau, Pauline RD
  - Provider Type: EP0
  - Location: Pauline Chau Nutrition Llc
  - Address: 1860 El Camino Real Ste 310
  - City: Burlingame
  - State: CA 94010
  - Phone: 650-678-2904
  - NPI#: 1790459915
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** T 10:00 AM- 3:00 PM
  - M,W-F 1:00 PM- 5:00 PM

- Pauline Chau Nutrition Llc
  - Provider Type: EP0
  - Location: 1860 El Camino Real Ste 310
  - City: Burlingame
  - State: CA 94010
  - Phone: 650-678-2904
  - NPI#: 1396025292
  - Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: 812051
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Tichy Seidensticker, Megan RDCDE
  - Provider Type: EP0
  - Location: Palo Alto Medical Foundation
  - Address: 1501 Trousdale Dr
  - City: Burlingame
  - State: CA 94010
  - Phone: 650-652-8720
  - NPI#: 1629201298
  - Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: 20510372
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Menlo Park**

- Kalami, Venus RD
  - Provider Type: EP0
  - Location: LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
  - Address: 321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
  - City: Menlo Park
  - State: CA 94025
  - Phone: 650-736-2000
  - NPI#: 1265943120
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 86076000
  - Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
  - **Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

- Luidhardt, Jodieylnn RD
  - Provider Type: EP0
  - Location: Menlo Medical Clinic
  - Address: 1300 Crane St
  - City: Menlo Park
  - State: CA 94025
  - Phone: 650-498-6500
  - NPI#: 1053692822
  - Accessibility: Limited Access
  - E, EB, P, R, T
  - CA License: 940744
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

- Mcdonnell, Erin RD
  - Provider Type: EP0
  - Location: LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
  - Address: 321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
  - City: Menlo Park
  - State: CA 94025
  - Phone: 650-736-2000
  - NPI#: 1659978906
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 86105275
  - Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
  - **Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

- Mcmahon, Paige RD
  - Provider Type: EP0
  - Location: LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
  - Address: 321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
  - City: Menlo Park
  - State: CA 94025
  - Phone: 650-736-2000
  - NPI#: 1265943120
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 86076000
  - Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
  - **Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers — Dietetics | Dietología | 養生 | Dietetics

NPI#: 1700475258
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 86103179
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos

San Carlos

Azurin, Nicole RD   EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1164966107
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: CDR86056243
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chaudhry, Saima RD   EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1043558919
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 846717
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Christensen, Jill RDCDE   EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1881671311
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 810487
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Karnik, Seema RD   EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1912072943
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: RD712206
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lampel, Jeremy RDCDE   EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1982019485
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: RD984828
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Moran, Amy RD   EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1245560754
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 9510338
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Nigam, Reetu RD   EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1235625054
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 1109379
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Orzech, Shoshanah RDCDE   EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation   Cultural Competency   Accepting New Patients   “EPO” Established Patients Only   Languages spoken by providers and staff
Other Services Providers – Dietetics | Dietología | 營養學 | Dietetics

NPI#: 1831430438
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 932807
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sato, Miharu RDCDE 🍓 🍓
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1780871509
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 886778
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo

Uppal, Prerna RDCDE 🍓 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1275680993
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 817974
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santa Clara County

Mountain View

Astrachan, Karen RDCDE 🍓 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1174612386
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 720100
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Blonstein, Andrea RD 🍓 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1326115791
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: RD17713
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ziel, Chandra RDCDE 🍓 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1831169671
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 20420526
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Dietetics | Dietología | 養生学 | Dietetics

Framsted, Erica RD EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7000
NPI#: 1154521524
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 21900920
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:30 PM

Karnik, Seema RD EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1164080644
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 86071248
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Klopocka-Niemiec, Julita RD EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7000
NPI#: 1912072943
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: RD712206
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:30 PM

Lerios, Andrea RDCDE EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7000
NPI#: 1720293764
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 21510235
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:30 PM

Michalik, Dorothea RDCDE EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7000
NPI#: 1245560754
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: RD724001
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:30 PM

Poulo, Smitha RD EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7000
NPI#: 1497173793
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: RD726139
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Sato, Miharu RDCDE EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7000
NPI#: 1780871509
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 886778
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:30 PM

Spirakis, Ruth RDCDE EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7000
NPI#: 1475483091
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: RD724001
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:30 PM

Tsai, Emily RDCDE EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1609440114
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 21600686
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Astrachan, Karen RDCDE EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1174612386
Accessibility: Basic Access

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation Cultural Competency Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
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E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 720100
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Aufdermauer, Amanda RD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1902403355
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 86084132
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Azurin, Nicole RD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1164966107
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: CDR86056243
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Bell, Lauren RD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1649818873
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 86094724
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Blonstein, Andrea RD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1326115791
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: RD17713
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Brigel, Faith LCSW
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1942683396
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: LCSW5354
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Casale, Heather RD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1205434545
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 932195
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Chaudhry, Saima RD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1043558919
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 846717
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chen, Hsinfen RD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1265568158
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 927625
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Chmielewski, Annette RD
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1063007649
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 1038584

Blondin, Sandra RD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1963662744
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: RD17713
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Christensen, Jill RDCDE  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1881671311
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 810487
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Christie, Barbara RD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1902005820
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: RD431893
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chung, Hayden RD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1588145619
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 86075033
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Chung, Hayden RD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1013683267
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 86028711
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Conrad, Barry RD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1013683267
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 87619
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Duboff, Erika RD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1194479188
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 86292077
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Ellyne, Darcie RDCDE  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1447326020
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 9846636077
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Fry, Jocelyn RD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1952999823
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 885662
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Gilbaugh, Andrea RD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1326636077
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 963342
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Hsieh, Yihsuan RD  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1184166340
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 885662
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Karnik, Seema RD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1154521524
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 21900920
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Other Services Providers — Dietetics | Dietología | 營養學 | Dietetics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klopocka-Niemiec, Julita RD</td>
<td>MARathi: 650-321-4121 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Amy RD</td>
<td>Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigam, Reetu RD</td>
<td>Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcutt, Alissa RD</td>
<td>Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orzech, Shoshanah RDCDE</td>
<td>Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes, Danielle RD</td>
<td>Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter Spier, Roberta RD</td>
<td>Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sato, Miharu RDCDE</td>
<td>Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schatzman, Beth RDCDE</td>
<td>Dietetics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Lisa RD</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1023608833 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 869400 Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanwaymayers, Elizabeth RD</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 730 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1538567318 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1047390 Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spier, Valerie RDCDE</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 NPI#: 1508955790 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: RD895556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsai, Crystal RD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 NPI#: 1003448838 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: CSP86092529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirakis, Ruth RDCDE</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 795 El Camino Real Palo Alto, CA 94301 650-321-4121 NPI#: 1457483091 Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vodonos, Ruth RD</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1619621083 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: 86211093 Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voorheis, Grace RD</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1588120620 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: 86035483 Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapensky, Tanya RD</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH 725 Welch Rd Palo Alto, CA 94304 650-497-8000 NPI#: 1083205546 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: 592488 Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit [hpsm.org/choose-a-provider](http://hpsm.org/choose-a-provider).
### Other Services Providers – Dietetics | Dietología | 營養學 | Dietetics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunnyvale</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blonstein, Andrea RD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>408-730-4251</td>
<td>1235434473</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1019722</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>301 Old San Francisco Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamyad, Jami RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palal Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>408-730-4251</td>
<td>1235434473</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1019722</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>725 Welch Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dang, Isabella RD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>408-730-4251</td>
<td>1235434473</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1019722</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>301 Old San Francisco Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Out Of Area</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpin, Jennifer RDCDE</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td>1700245586</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>20020218</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tam, Wing Shan RDCDE</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
<td>1538381629</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>20920189</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Francisco County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **A To Z Royal Medical Supply** | 2411 Clement St  
San Francisco, CA 94121  
415-831-2330  
NPI#: 1437154713  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
**Hours:** SA 10:00 AM– 3:00 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM– 6:00 PM |
| **City Wheelchairs** | 1485 Bay Shore Blvd Mb 146  
San Francisco, CA 94124  
415-508-1153  
NPI#: 1932381779  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** M-F 10:00 AM– 4:00 PM |
| **Cranial Technologies, Inc** | 1100 Van Ness Ave Ste 1000  
San Francisco, CA 94109  
415-960-6800  
NPI#: 1629624127  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 1109957  
**Hours:** T-F 7:30 AM– 4:30 PM  
M 9:00 AM– 6:00 PM |
| **Itc Medical Supplies** | 4373 Geary Blvd  
San Francisco, CA 94118  
415-387-7100  
NPI#: 1710081930  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** SA 10:00 AM– 5:00 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM– 6:00 PM |

| **Itc Medical Supplies** | 1635 Divisadero St Ste 105  
San Francisco, CA 94115  
415-346-7100  
NPI#: 1083718670  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours |
| **Novis Corporation** | 1712 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94115  
415-440-0444  
NPI#: 1306820873  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 1433  
**Hours:** SA 10:00 AM– 5:00 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM– 7:00 PM  
-Russian |
| **Sincere Care Medical Supply** | 2272 Palou Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94124  
415-752-3288  
NPI#: 1548336423  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 46848  
**Hours:** SA 10:00 AM– 3:00 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM |
| **The Periscope Group** | 548 Market St Ste 75842  
San Francisco, CA 94104  
866-886-9992  
NPI#: 1578006094  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Mateo County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belmont</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Millbrae Medical Supply** | 425 Old County Rd Ste C  
Belmont, CA 94002  
650-593-2188  
NPI#: 1013907468  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 00543  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM  
-Russian, Tagalog |
| **Burlingame** |
| **Access Medical Inc** | 890 Cowan Rd Ste F  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-651-7009  
NPI#: 1699845883  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 200622079  
**Hours:** Call for hours |
| **Wheelchairs Of San Mateo** | 808 Burlway Rd Ste 7  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-342-4864  
NPI#: 1801967625  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 100778  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM |
| **Foster City** |
| **California Home Medical Equipment** | 289 Foster City Blvd Ste A  
Foster City, CA 94404  
650-357-8550  
NPI#: 1063487304 |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Other Services Providers – Durable Medical Equipment | Equipo médico duradero | 耐用醫療設備 | Matitibay na Kagamitang Medikal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara County</td>
<td>Milpitas</td>
<td>Valley Oxygen</td>
<td>408-262-1720</td>
<td>753 Ames Ave, Milpitas, CA 95035</td>
<td>1386780062</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kids Korner Medical Supply</td>
<td>650-971-1034</td>
<td>165 Lewis Rd Ste 10, San Jose, CA 95111</td>
<td>1588760870</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>00311</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM- 3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>My Best Homecare</td>
<td>408-934-9617</td>
<td>2526 Qume Dr Ste 19, San Jose, CA 95131</td>
<td>1093873598</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>43829</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Pulmonary Services</td>
<td>408-954-1961</td>
<td>1701 Fortune Dr Ste B, San Jose, CA 95131</td>
<td>1427162718</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose Mothers Milk Bank</td>
<td>408-998-4550</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Rd Ste 110, San Jose, CA 95112</td>
<td>1699068403</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>Mountain View</td>
<td>Cranial Technologies Inc</td>
<td>650-526-4568</td>
<td>515 South Dr Ste 213, Mountain View, CA 94040</td>
<td>1114567765</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1109957</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-T 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td>M And M Medical Supplies</td>
<td>650-758-1320</td>
<td>180 S Spruce Ave Ste D, South San Francisco, CA 94080</td>
<td>1063710986</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>55142</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Pulmonary Services</td>
<td>415-647-7544</td>
<td>20 S Linden Ave Ste 5b, South San Francisco, CA 94080</td>
<td>1942314224</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>American Medical And Equipment Supp</td>
<td>408-559-5800</td>
<td>3725 Union Ave, San Jose, CA 95124</td>
<td>1780640326</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kids Korner Medical Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>My Best Homecare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Pulmonary Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose Mothers Milk Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Other Services Providers
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#### Santa Clara

**Numotion**
- 3500 Thomas Rd Ste B
- Santa Clara, CA 95054
- NPI#: 1992879639
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Hours**: Call for hours

**Wheelchairs Of Berkeley**
- 2911 Shattuck Ave
- Berkeley, CA 94705
- 510-540-8681
- NPI#: 1780680132
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Hours**: M-F 10:00 AM-3:00 PM

#### Sunnyvale

**Jms Medical Supply**
- 1190 Miraloma Wy Ste X
- Sunnyvale, CA 94085
- 408-481-3829
- NPI#: 1982882916
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

**Pulmonary Solutions**
- 1231 Alderwood Ave
- Sunnyvale, CA 94089
- 408-492-9504
- NPI#: 1699726984
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM-4:30 PM

**Kci Usa Inc**
- 606 S Glenwood Pl
- Burbank, CA 91506
- 800-275-4524
- NPI#: 1720075906
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

#### Burbank

**Wheelchairs Of Berkeley**
- 2911 Shattuck Ave
- Berkeley, CA 94705
- 510-540-8681
- NPI#: 1780680132
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

**A Breast Pump And More**
- 6241 Yarrow Dr Ste A
- Carlsbad, CA 92011
- 714-515-7571
- NPI#: 1902140734
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Hours**: M-F 7:30 AM-5:00 PM

**Advanced Diabetes Supply**
- 2544 Campbell Pl Ste 150
- Carlsbad, CA 92009
- 760-434-9887
- NPI#: 1245259282
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM
  - English, Spanish, Japanese

#### Chula Vista

**Betternight**
- 1415 Ridgeback Rd Ste 1
- Chula Vista, CA 91910
- 619-299-6299
- NPI#: 1053865204
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Hours**: M-TH 8:30 AM-4:30 PM

#### Cypress

**Kadence Healthcare Inc**
- 10840 Walker St
- Cypress, CA 90630
- 510-979-9262
- NPI#: 1003889270
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Hours**: M-F 8:30 AM-5:30 PM
  - English, Spanish, Hindi

### Out Of Area

#### Berkeley

**Independent Life Medical Supplies**
- 2036 Blake St
- Berkeley, CA 94704
- 510-868-2185
- NPI#: 1720254311
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

**Advanced Diabetes Supply**
- 2544 Campbell Pl Ste 150
- Carlsbad, CA 92009
- 760-434-9887
- NPI#: 1245259282
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM
  - English, Spanish, Japanese

**Kadence Healthcare Inc**
- 10840 Walker St
- Cypress, CA 90630
- 858-563-6994
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NPI#: 1285887406
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Downey

Super Care Inc ✓ .Telephone
8345 Firestone Blvd Ste 210
Downey, CA 90241
888-260-2550
NPI#: 1902863202
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 7954375
Hours: Call for hours

Escondido

Betternight ✓ .Telephone
488 E Valley Pkwy Ste 105
Escondido, CA 92025
619-299-6299
NPI#: 1366990897
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Fremont

Grand Wheelchair And Medical Supply ✓ .Telephone
41917 Albere St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-353-1999
NPI#: 1619900897
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-TH 8:30 AM- 4:30 PM

Fresno

Numotion ✓ .Telephone
4010 N Chestnut Ave Ste 108
Fresno, CA 93726
NPI#: 1720221708
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Houma

Betternight ✓ .Telephone
6298 W Park Ave
Houma, LA 70364
866-801-9440
NPI#: 1265028229
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM

Huntington Beach

Byram Healthcare Center ✓ .Telephone
5302 Rancho Rd
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
877-902-9726
NPI#: 1477807667
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 55731
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Imperial Beach

Imperial Beach Pharmacy ✓ .Telephone
720 Hwy 75
Imperial Beach, CA 91932
800-999-7516
NPI#: 1154306231
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 46235
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Lancaster

Lincare ✓ .Telephone
42207 6th St W Ste 101
Lancaster, CA 93534
661-949-0015
NPI#: 1477639912
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Livermore

Alere Home Monitoring Inc ✓ .Telephone
6465 National Dr Ste B
Livermore, CA 94550
877-262-4699
NPI#: 1760418370
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Lone Tree

Cochlear Americas ✓ .Telephone
13050 Park Meadow Dr
Lone Tree, CO 80124
800-523-8798
NPI#: 1336149426
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Monterey

Advantacare Medical ✓ .Telephone
5 Mandeville Ct
Monterey, CA 93940
831-887-1313
NPI#: 1235149741
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 70000272

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
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If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Services Providers – Durable Medical Equipment</th>
<th>Equipo médico duradero</th>
<th>耐用醫療設備</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matitibay na Kagamitang Medikal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sutter Vna And Hospice Timberlake**
- **Hours:** Call for hours
- **Address:** 8400 Carbide Ct Ste B, Sacramento, CA 95828
- **Phone:** 916-423-2198
- **NPI:** 1629183090
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **License:** CA License: NA

**San Antonio**
- **3m Medical Solutions**
  - **Address:** 3134 S East Ave Ste 103, San Antonio, TX 78230
  - **Phone:** 650-756-5000
  - **NPI:** 1194712331
  - **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
  - **License:** CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

**San Bernardino**
- **3m Medical Solutions**
  - **Address:** 328 Commercial Rd, San Bernardino, CA 92408
  - **Phone:** 415-673-8989
  - **NPI:** 1982691861
  - **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
  - **License:** CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

**San Diego**
- **3m Medical Solutions**
  - **Address:** 7965 Dunbrook Rd Ste H, San Diego, CA 92126
  - **Phone:** 510-868-2185
  - **NPI:** 1437146578
  - **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
  - **License:** CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

**San Leandro**
- **Betternight**
  - **Address:** 5471 Kearny Villa Rd Ste 200, San Diego, CA 92123
  - **Phone:** 619-299-6299
  - **NPI:** 1144767542
  - **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
  - **License:** CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

**San Rafael**
- **Ron Andrews Medical Co Inc**
  - **Address:** 117 Carlos Dr, San Rafael, CA 94903
  - **Phone:** 415-492-1770
  - **NPI:** 1639108798
  - **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
  - **License:** CA License: 100027
  - **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, SA 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM

**Santa Rosa**
- **Pulmonary Solutions Llc**
  - **Address:** 3765 Brickway Blvd Ste 103, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
  - **Phone:** 707-237-7137
  - **NPI:** 1760667638
  - **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
  - **License:** CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Sparks**
- **3m Medical Solutions**
  - **Address:** 13060 Greg St Ste 106-107, Sparks, NV 89431
  - **Phone:** 775-331-8297
  - **NPI:** 1255328282
  - **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
  - **License:** CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

**Stockton**
- **Active Life Medical Products Inc**
  - **Address:** 4217 Coronado Ave Ste D, Stockton, CA 95204
  - **Phone:** 209-943-2118
  - **NPI:** 1023271822
  - **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
  - **License:** CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**

---
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**Van Nuys**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility Status</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3m Medical Solutions</td>
<td>14141 Covello St Ste 3b</td>
<td>888-471-3945</td>
<td>1558358432</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ang Medical Supply</td>
<td>7277 Hayvenhurst Ave Ste B14</td>
<td>818-782-3637</td>
<td>111091253</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westlake Village**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility Status</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Home Medical Supplies</td>
<td>717 Lakefield Rd Ste D</td>
<td>888-311-0666</td>
<td>1043249196</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tracy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility Status</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Medical</td>
<td>1700 N Chrisman Rd</td>
<td>800-726-9180</td>
<td>1326048893</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Valencia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility Status</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Home Medical</td>
<td>312 Paseo Tesoro</td>
<td>909-444-2991</td>
<td>1275587685</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Walnut**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility Status</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shield California Healthcare Center</td>
<td>2950 Buskirk Ave Ste 180</td>
<td>800-675-8840</td>
<td>1578677597</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>100165</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Walnut Creek**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility Status</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prentke Romich Company</td>
<td>1022 Heyl Rd</td>
<td>800-262-1984</td>
<td>1184602518</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

**San Francisco**

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- 900 Hyde St
- San Francisco, CA 94109
- 415-353-6000
- NPI#: 1396790812
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

**Erickson, Mitchel NP**
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1851330260
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: RN465603
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Squeglia, Amy PA**
- 505 Parnassus Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1295897338
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 21669
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

---

**San Mateo County**

**Burlingame**

**Mills Peninsula Emergency Medical A**
- 1501 Trousdale Dr
- Burlingame, CA 94010
- NPI#: 1841226529
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-T 12:00 AM–12:00 PM

**Daly City**

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- 1900 Sullivan Ave
- Daly City, CA 94015
- 510-835-7424
- NPI#: 1922053438
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

**San Mateo**

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- 222 W 39th Ave
- San Mateo, CO 94403
- 650-573-2222
- NPI#: 1609286400
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

---

**San Mateo Medical Center Emergency**
- 222 W 39th Ave
- San Mateo, CA 94403
- 650-573-2222
- NPI#: 1821174855
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM

---

**Santa Clara County**

**Gilroy**

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- 9400 No Name Uno
- Gilroy, CA 95020
- 510-832-6400
- NPI#: 1093756025
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

**Mountain View**

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- 2500 Grant Rd
- Mountain View, CA 94040
- 800-498-7154
- NPI#: 1477508984
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
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### Pang-emergency na Medisina

#### San Jose

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- ✅ ✏️
  - 219 N Jackson Ave
  - San Jose, CA 95116
  - 209-578-1211
  - NPI#: 1568417079
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- ✅ ✏️
  - 2425 Samaritan Dr
  - San Jose, CA 95124
  - 510-832-6400
  - NPI#: 1881632149
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

#### Antioch

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- ✅ ✏️
  - 3901 Lone Tree Wy
  - Antioch, CA 94509
  - 925-835-7424
  - NPI#: 1912930421
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

#### Auburn

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- ✅ ✏️
  - 11815 Education St
  - Auburn, CA 95602
  - 530-888-4500
  - NPI#: 1700184819
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

#### Bakersfield

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- ✅ ✏️
  - 2615 Chester Ave
  - Bakersfield, CA 93301
  - 650-588-9189
  - NPI#: 1407157035
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

#### Brawley

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- ✅ ✏️
  - 207 W Legion Rd
  - Brawley, CA 92227
  - 760-351-3333
  - NPI#: 1073554002
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

#### Apple Valley

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- ✅ ✏️
  - 18300 Hwy 18
  - Apple Valley, CA 92307
  - 760-242-2311
  - NPI#: 1104871623
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

#### Out Of Area

**Alameda**

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- ✅ ✏️
  - 2070 Clinton Ave
  - Alameda, CA 94501
  - 510-286-7703
  - NPI#: 1821017971
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

**Arroyo Grande**

**California Emergency Physicians Med**
- ✅ ✏️
  - 345 Halycon Rd
  - Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
  - 805-498-4261
  - NPI#: 1548216260
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: NA
  - **Hours:** Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Other Services Providers – Emergency Medicine

### Chula Vista

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Emergency Physicians Med</td>
<td>Chula Vista, CA 91911</td>
<td>619-482-5800</td>
<td>1457304529</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Providers and staff available in English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Concord

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Emergency Physicians Med</td>
<td>Concord, CA 94520</td>
<td>925-682-8200</td>
<td>1538180807</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Providers and staff available in English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Davis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Emergency Physicians Med</td>
<td>Davis, CA 95616</td>
<td>530-757-5111</td>
<td>1326346438</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Providers and staff available in English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Escondido

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Emergency Physicians Med</td>
<td>Escondido, CA 92025</td>
<td>510-286-7703</td>
<td>1851306609</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Providers and staff available in English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eureka

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Emergency Physicians Med</td>
<td>Eureka, CA 95501</td>
<td>707-269-3610</td>
<td>1831406578</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Providers and staff available in English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Folsom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Emergency Physicians Med</td>
<td>Folsom, CA 95630</td>
<td>800-340-1285</td>
<td>1578720124</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Providers and staff available in English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fountain Valley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Emergency Physicians Med</td>
<td>Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>510-835-7424</td>
<td>1093756173</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Providers and staff available in English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modesto</th>
<th>California Emergency Physicians Med</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Emergency Physician Medi</td>
<td>✓ ☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ✓ ☑ 1601 Cummins Dr Ste D Modesto, CA 95358 408-782-7400 NPI#: 1932596848 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA Hours: Call for hours
| California Emergency Physicians Med | ✓ ☑ |
| ✓ ☑ 1601 Cummins Dr Ste D Modesto, CA 95358 800-498-7157 NPI#: 1306899166 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA Hours: Call for hours
| California Emergency Physicians Med | ✓ ☑ |
| ✓ ☑ 1601 Cummins Dr Ste D Modesto, CA 95358 800-498-7157 NPI#: 1497700090 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA Hours: Call for hours
| California Emergency Physicians Med | ✓ ☑ |
| ✓ ☑ 1601 Cummins Dr Ste D Modesto, CA 95358 800-498-7157 NPI#: 1548332307 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA Hours: Call for hours

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

---
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**Pang-emergency na Medisina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>California Emergency Physicians Med</th>
<th>California Emergency Physicians Med</th>
<th>California Emergency Physicians Med</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ 📞</td>
<td>✓ 📞</td>
<td>✓ 📞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>Modesto, CA 95358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559-638-8181</td>
<td>516-453-4545</td>
<td>760-739-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1609143452</td>
<td>NPI#: 1356695092</td>
<td>NPI#: 1538409602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: NA</td>
<td>Accessibility: NA</td>
<td>Accessibility: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Emergency Physicians Med</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D, Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>805-389-5800</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cep America California</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D, Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>559-784-1110</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cep America Llc</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D, Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>541-673-0611</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cep America California</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D, Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>541-673-0611</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cep America Llc</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D, Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>425-640-4000</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cep America California</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D, Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>626-962-4001</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cep America Llc</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D, Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>410-368-6000</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cep America California</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D, Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>626-331-7331</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cep America Llc</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D, Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>559-784-1110</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cep America California</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D, Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>650-341-9620</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cep America Llc</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D, Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>541-673-0611</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cep America California</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D, Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>208-205-1000</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cep America Llc</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1601 Cummins Dr Ste D, Modesto, CA 95358</td>
<td>323-725-4225</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cep America California</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>180 Rowland Wy, Novato, CA 94945</td>
<td>415-209-1300</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact Member Services</a> to verify the current availability of providers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palm Springs</td>
<td>1150 N Indian Canyon Dr, Palm Springs, CA 92262</td>
<td>760-323-6511</td>
<td>1124073648</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding</td>
<td>2175 Rosaline Ave, Redding, CA 96001</td>
<td>209-557-1243</td>
<td>1376604686</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>5151 F St, Sacramento, CA 95819</td>
<td>916-733-1000</td>
<td>1942509047</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomona</td>
<td>1798 N Garey Ave, Pomona, CA 91767</td>
<td>909-865-9600</td>
<td>1740235258</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlands</td>
<td>350 Terracina Blvd, Redlands, CA 92373</td>
<td>209-491-7672</td>
<td>1619926771</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
<td>2101 N Waterman Ave, San Bernardino, CA 92404</td>
<td>909-883-8711</td>
<td>1508811035</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poway</td>
<td>15615 Pomerado Rd, Poway, CA 92064</td>
<td>510-357-6500</td>
<td>1720367295</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville</td>
<td>1 Medical Plaza Dr, Roseville, CA 95661</td>
<td>415-834-6400</td>
<td>1346265154</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Leandro</td>
<td>13855 East 14th St, San Leandro, CA 94578</td>
<td>510-357-6500</td>
<td>1720367295</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Services Providers — Emergency Medicine | Medicina de emergencias | 急診医学 | Pang-emergency na Medisina

San Luis Obispo

California Emergency Physicians Med

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Selma

California Emergency Physicians Med

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Visalia

California Emergency Physicians Med

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Walnut Creek

California Emergency Physicians Med

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## San Mateo County

### East Palo Alto

**Golchert, Kory DDS 🍀 🌸 🌻**  
Ravenswood Family Dentistry  
1807 Bay Rd  
East Palo Alto, CA 94303  
650-289-7700  
NPI#: 1508394644  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 102387  
**Hours:**  
T 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
TH 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
M, W, F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

### Redwood City

**Huynh, Nancy DDS 🍀 🌸 🌻**  
Nancy N Huynh Dds  
358 Marine Pkwy Ste 400  
Redwood City, CA 94065  
650-592-6066  
NPI#: 1306998497  
Accessibility: Not YetReviewed  
CA License: 39655  
**Hours:**  
M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
.async { display: none }
### San Francisco County

**San Francisco**

#### Institute On Aging
- Address: 2480 Mission St
- City: San Francisco, CA 94118
- Phone: 415-750-4111
- NPI#: 1255730222
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Pfister, Robin OT
- Address: 2480 Mission St
- City: San Francisco, CA 94118
- Phone: 415-750-4111
- NPI#: 1962163667
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Walls, Benjamin RN
- Address: 2480 Mission St
- City: San Francisco, CA 94118
- Phone: 415-750-4111
- NPI#: 1477213379
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Wang, Wun Ji Darren LCSW
- Address: 2480 Mission St
- City: San Francisco, CA 94118
- Phone: 415-750-4111
- NPI#: 103213
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

### San Mateo County

**San Mateo**

#### Aging And Adult Services-Enhanced C
- Address: 2000 Alameda De Las Pulgas Ste 200
- City: San Mateo, CA 94403
- Phone: 650-616-2575
- NPI#: 1609290030
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Bridges To Wellness
- Address: 225 37th Ave 3rd Fl Rm 320 1
- City: San Mateo, CA 94403
- Phone: 650-454-6616
- NPI#: 1336809359
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

#### Diaz Beltran, Rafael CHW
- Address: 225 37th Ave 3rd Fl Rm 320 1
- City: San Mateo, CA 94403
- Phone: 650-454-6616
- NPI#: 1841784071
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

#### Edgerton, Jeffrey CHW
- Address: 225 37th Ave 3rd Fl Rm 320 1
- City: San Mateo, CA 94403
- Phone: 650-454-6616
- NPI#: 1336809359
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

#### Garcia, Nicholas CHW
- Address: 225 37th Ave 3rd Fl Rm 320 1
- City: San Mateo, CA 94403
- Phone: 650-454-6616
- NPI#: 1947249502
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Other Services Providers – Enhanced Care Management | Administración de la Atención Mejorada | 加強護理管理 | Pinagandang Pamamahala ng Pangangalaga

Genetti, Christina CHW  
Bridges To Wellness  
225 37th Ave 3rd Fl Rm 320 1  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-454-6616  
NPI#: 1366712754  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours

Morales, Joseph CHW  
Bridges To Wellness  
225 37th Ave 3rd Fl Rm 320 1  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-454-6616  
NPI#: 1104235753  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours

Morales, Melissa CHW  
Bridges To Wellness  
225 37th Ave 3rd Fl Rm 320 1  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-454-6616  
NPI#: 1912329418  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours

Mulero, Joseph CHW  
Bridges To Wellness  
225 37th Ave 3rd Fl Rm 320 1  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-454-6616  
NPI#: 1881160653  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours

Okada, Lusette LCSW  
Aging And Adult Services-Enhanced C  
2000 Alameda De Las Pulgas Ste 200  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-616-2575  
NPI#: 1568885564  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 29661  
**Hours:** Call for hours

Parada, Alex CHW  
Bridges To Wellness  
225 37th Ave 3rd Fl Rm 320 1  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-454-6616  
NPI#: 1801381827  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours

Reynoso, Kimberly CHW  
Aging And Adult Services-Enhanced C  
2000 Alameda De Las Pulgas Ste 200  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-616-2575  
NPI#: 1548922396  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours

Robertson, Frances CHW  
Bridges To Wellness  
225 37th Ave 3rd Fl Rm 320 1  
San Mateo, CA 94403  
650-454-6616  
NPI#: 1336572627  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

**Transportation** | **Cultural Competency** | **接受新患者** | **“EPO” 已建立患者** | **语言** spoken by providers and staff
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
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Rosen, Nika CHW
Bridges To Wellness
225 37th Ave 3rd Fl Rm 320 1
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-454-6616
NPI#: 1295229250
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Salas Chavez, Jose CHW
Bridges To Wellness
225 37th Ave 3rd Fl Rm 320 1
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-454-6616
NPI#: 1760142087
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Wilson, Nancy CHW
Bridges To Wellness
225 37th Ave 3rd Fl Rm 320 1
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-454-6616
NPI#: 1730566092
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Mateo County</th>
<th>Santa Clara County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belmont</strong></td>
<td><strong>San Jose</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Savada Adamich Opticians</strong></td>
<td><strong>Raymond Rendon And Associates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485 El Camino Real Ste 207</td>
<td>2120 Forest Ave Ste 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont, CA 94002</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-551-1755</td>
<td>408-297-4850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1205991429</td>
<td>NPI#: 1669765251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 6857</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redwood City</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Savada Adamich Opticians</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2666 Broadway St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-364-3883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1205991429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 6857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raymond Rendon And Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Baldwin Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-685-4159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1669765251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>🇨🇸 Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Abazunza, Elizabeth NP 🌱 🍀 🌟**
Mission Neighborhood Health Center
240 Shotwell St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-552-3870
NPI#: 1962044347
Accessibility: E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 95011186
Amer Academy Of Nurse Prac
**Hours:** M-W,F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM
TH 8:30 AM-9:00 PM

**Brennan, Siobhan NP 🌱 🍀 🌟**
Mission Neighborhood Health Center
240 Shotwell St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-552-3870
NPI#: 1437672714
Accessibility: E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 95011624
Amer Academy Of Nurse Prac
**Hours:** M-W,F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM
TH 8:30 AM-9:00 PM

**Fern, Veronica 🌱 🍀 🌟**
Mission Neighborhood Health Center
4434 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94112
415-406-1353
NPI#: 1487147104
Accessibility: E, EB, IB
CA License: 95009889
Amer Academy Of Nurse Prac
**Hours:** M 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM
T-F 8:20 AM-5:00 PM
📞 Spanish

**Fung, Lilly NP 🌱 🍀 🌟**
North East Medical Services
2574 San Bruno Ave
San Francisco, CA 94134
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1548540727
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 95000607
Amer Academy Of Nurse Prac
**Hours:** SA 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
M-F 8:00 AM-6:00 PM

**Leiner, Steven FNP 🌱 🍀 🌟**
Mission Neighborhood Health Center
240 Shotwell St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-552-3870
NPI#: 1023107174
Accessibility: E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 4358
Amer Academy Of Nurse Prac
**Hours:** M-W,F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM
TH 8:30 AM-9:00 PM

**Owyang, Jason NP 🌱 🍀 🌟**
North East Medical Services
1450 Noriega St
San Francisco, CA 94122
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1972928059
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 95012480
Amer Academy Of Nurse Prac
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Santa Clara County

#### E Palo Alto

**Coyne, Dylan NP 🌱 🍀 🌟**
Ravenswood Family Health Center
1885 Bay Rd
E Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-330-7400
NPI#: 1346859436
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB
CA License: 95015595

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

---
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Other Services Providers — Family Nurse Practitioner | Enfermera especializada en atender familias | 家庭執業護理師 | Family Nurse Practitioner

Amer Academy Of Nurse Prac
**Hours:** T 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
M, W-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Ruiz, Jasmine NP  🚘 🌟 🌟
Ravenswood Family Health Center  
1885 Bay Rd  
E Palo Alto, CA 94303  
650-330-7400  
NPI#: 1174994107  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, IB  
CA License: 95011014  
Amer Academy Of Nurse Prac
**Hours:** T 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
M, W-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Torres Yaya, Isabell NP  🚘 🌟 🌟
Ravenswood Family Health Center  
1885 Bay Rd  
E Palo Alto, CA 94303  
650-330-7400  
NPI#: 1063740272  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, IB  
CA License: 19556  
Amer Academy Of Nurse Prac
**Hours:** T 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
M, W-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Pabustan, Louvella NP  🚘 🌟 🌟
Carexus Healthcare Services Inc  
809 Fremont Ave  
Los Altos, CA 94024  
248-756-5221  
NPI#: 1730645979  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 95010934  
Amer Academy Of Nurse Prac
**Hours:** M 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hong, Shian NP  🚘 🌟 🌟
Ravenswood Family Health Center  
785 Morse Ave  
Sunnyvale, CA 94085  
650-330-7400  
NPI#: 1568982569  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 95008824  
Amer Nurses Cred Center
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Parsotam, Sima NP  🚘 🌟 🌟
Ravenswood Family Health Center  
785 Morse Ave  
Sunnyvale, CA 94085  
650-330-7400  
NPI#: 1982010062  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 95000439  
Amer Academy Of Nurse Prac
**Hours:** M, W-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
T 9:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Los Altos

Chang, Kimberly NP  🚘 🌟 🌟
Carexus Healthcare Services Inc  
809 Fremont Ave  
Los Altos, CA 94024  
248-756-5221  
NPI#: 1447705603  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 95003205
**Hours:** M 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sunnyvale

Wolfe, Amy NP  🚘 🌟 🌟
Ravenswood Family Health Center  
1885 Bay Rd  
E Palo Alto, CA 94303  
650-330-7400  
NPI#: 1952424533  
Accessibility: Limited Access  
E, IB  
CA License: 11801

O'neil, Susan NP  🚘 🌟 🌟
Hazel Health Services  
10775 Pioneer Trl Ste 215  
Truckee, CA 96161  
415-424-4266  
NPI#: 1659788693  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 95004632  
Amer Nurses Cred Center
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Truckee

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚘 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ☑ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🗣 Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Other Services Providers – Family Practice (8) | Medicina de familia | 家庭醫學科 | Family Practice

#### San Francisco County

**San Francisco**

**Gibson, Katherine NP**
- 185 Berry St Ste 130
- San Francisco, CA 94107
- 415-514-6420
- NPI#: 1811372188
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NP9500230
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Tran Gomez, Maria NP**
- 1701 Divisadero St
- San Francisco, CA 94145
- 415-567-6600
- NPI#: 1174670012
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: RN443865
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM

#### San Mateo County

**East Palo Alto**

**Ravenswood Family Health Center**
- 1848a Bay Rd
- East Palo Alto, CA 94303
- 650-330-7400
- NPI#: 1821170044
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000433
- **Hours:** F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM
  - M, W–TH 8:00 AM–7:00 PM
  - SA 8:00 AM–12:00 PM
  - T 9:30 AM–7:00 PM
  - Spanish

**Iijima, Lisa NP**
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 100 S San Mateo Dr
- San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-696-4427
- NPI#: 1639583545
- Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: NP21058
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

**Palo Alto Medical Foundation**
- 100 S San Mateo Dr 1st Fl
- San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-696-4427
- NPI#: 1013950807
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000433
- **Hours:** Call for hours

#### Santa Clara County

**E Palo Alto**

**Leiva, Anita PA**
- Ravenswood Family Health Center
- 1885 Bay Rd
- E Palo Alto, CA 94303
- 650-330-7400
- NPI#: 1881282374
- Accessibility: Limited Access
  - E, IB
- CA License: 59762
- **Hours:** T 10:00 AM–7:00 PM
  - F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM
  - M, W–TH 8:00 AM–7:00 PM
  - Spanish

#### Out Of Area

**Sacramento**

**Sutter Bay Medical Foundation**
- Po Box 276950
- Sacramento, CA 95827
- 650-992-1277
- NPI#: 1366898538
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Gastroenterology (4) | Gastroenterología | 腸胃科 | Gastroenterology

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Bach, Brooklyn NP ✅ 🚶
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1780077750
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 95209741
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Thompson, Susan NP ✅ 🚶
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94145
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1134654361
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NP95011793
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

Burlingame

Insite Digestive Health Care ✅ 🚶
1860 El Camino Real Ste 101
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-756-5000
NPI#: 1386911006
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM

Languages: Spanish, Tagalog

Redwood City

Cravenclancy, Meredith PhD ✅ 🚶
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332

NPI#: 1447826193
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PSY33137
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

++ Transportation  🌿 Cultural Competency  ✅ Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  🦚 Languages spoken by providers and staff
Other Services Providers – General Practice (6) | Medicina general | 全科 | General Practice

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Center For Craniofacial Anomalies ✅phone
513 Parnassus Ave Rm S747
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-2840
NPI#: 1992874960
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Laguna Honda Medical Group ✅phone
375 Laguna Honda Blvd
San Francisco, CA 94116
415-759-3348
NPI#: 1265460190
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

UCSF Oral Medicine Clinic ✅phone
513 Parnassus Ave Ste S 722
San Francisco, CA 94143
NPI#: 1376612960
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Language: French, Italian

Modesto

Cep America Auc PC ✅phone
1601 Cummins Dr Ste D
Modesto, CA 95358
NPI#: 1568861524
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Walnut Creek

California Emergency Physicians Med
✅phone
1601 Ygnacio Valley Rd
Walnut Creek, CA 94598
510-832-6400
NPI#: 1407886138
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Costa Mesa

Wound MD PC ✅phone
159 Lexington Ln
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
216-273-9800
NPI#: 1942606744
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – General Surgery (31) | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Cademartori, Jennifer NP ✅ ✰
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1770504300
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 652742
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Calabrese, Stephanie DNP ✅ ✰
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1033754858
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: NP95013218
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chen, Iris PHARMD ✅ ✰
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1609352202
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: RPH76793
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Cochran, Kelli NP ✅ ✰
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1093307878
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: NP95014851
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Destruel, Anne Marie NP ✅ ✰
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1134727282
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NP95014556
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Griffin, Simone PA ✅ ✰
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1609968783
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: S3276
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Gring, Emma NP ✅ ✰
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1558999086
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NP95013082
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hoang, Kim NP ✅ ✰
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1467123604
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: RN847240
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hom, Alexandra PA ✅ ✰
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1356851869
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: RN95176301
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kaur, Jasleen PA ✅ ✰
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1376086140
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PA54031
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Louie, Wendy NP ✅ ✰
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1326643883
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: RN825453
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mcnulty, Nuala NP ✅ ✰
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1871990689
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: RN653936
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ✅ cultural competency ✰ accepting new patients ✅ EPO established patients only ✰ languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

### Robertson, Jabarri NP
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1639152838
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: NP95016972
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Siverson, Jangmi NP
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1003411497
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: NP95015923
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### UCSF Department Of Surgery
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-883-0944
NPI#: 1477627537
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

### UCSF Oral And Maxillofacial Surgery
513 Parnassus Ave Ste S738
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-9126
NPI#: 1679652598
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Wright, Aaron NP
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1639015283
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: NP95016972
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Zhu, Helen PA
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1194230334
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: NP95015923
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### San Mateo County

#### Burlingame

### Fuller, Gary RNFA
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-697-3659
NPI#: 1982246575
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Gillilan, Rebecca PAC
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-697-3659
NPI#: 1841710969
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PA56990
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Daly City

#### Bay Area Vein And Vascular Center
1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 200
Daly City, CA 94010
650-697-3659
NPI#: 1982246575
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

#### Campus Surgery Center
901 Campus Dr Ste 102
Daly City, CA 94015
408-879-1820
NPI#: 1063427557
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000626
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
## Other Services Providers – General Surgery | Cirugía general | 一般外科 | General Surgery

### San Carlos

**Fuller, Gary RNFA**  🚕 EPO
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation
- 301 Industrial Rd
- San Carlos, CA 94070
- 650-596-4000
- NPI#: 1073669495
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- E, EB, IB, P, R, T
- CA License: RN327890
- Mills Peninsula Medical Center
- **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Mountain View

**Bay Area Vein And Vascular Center**
- 🚕
- 1174 Castro St Ste 200
- Mountain View, CA 94040
- 650-695-0955
- NPI#: 1982246575
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: Call for hours

**Bay Area Vein And Vascular Center**
- 🚕
- 2490 Hospital Dr Ste 106
- Mountain View, CA 95008
- 650-695-0955
- NPI#: 1982246575
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Out Of Area

**Monterey**

**Bay Area Vein And Vascular Center**
- 🚕
- 2 Lower Ragsdale Dr Ste 160
- Monterey, CA 93940
- 831-717-4687
- NPI#: 1982246575
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: Call for hours

**Watsonville**

**Bay Area Vein And Vascular Center**
- 🚕
- 65 Nielson St Ste 135
- Watsonville, CA 95076
- 831-717-4687

### Santa Clara County

**Milpitas**

**Bay Area Dental Surgery Center**
- 🚕
- 1172 Cadillac Ct
- Milpitas, CA 95035
- 408-946-9800
- NPI#: 1225278997
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 550001199
- **Hours**: M-F 6:30 AM- 3:00 PM
  - 🌐 Spanish

### Languages spoken by providers and staff

- 🚕 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Other Services Providers – Geriatrics (1) | Geriatría | 老年醫學 | Geriatrics

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Moore, Rosaleen NP ✅ 🚶
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1164790671
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 19684
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giraffe Holding Company</td>
<td>3150 California St</td>
<td>415-346-6886</td>
<td>1588716922</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“EPO” Established Patients Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Menlo Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Hearing Aid Center</td>
<td>681 Oak Grove Ave Ste D</td>
<td>650-323-6191</td>
<td>1316024995</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>2145</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacfic Hearing Services</td>
<td>3555 Alameda De Las Pulgas Ste 100</td>
<td>650-854-1980</td>
<td>1073652673</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>F 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-TH 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### San Mateo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Hearing Center</td>
<td>88 N San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-342-9449</td>
<td>1104129089</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>HA7626</td>
<td>F 9:00 AM- 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-TH 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Mateo County

#### Burlingame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula Hearing Services</td>
<td>533 Airport Blvd Ste 400</td>
<td>650-373-2081</td>
<td>1528308053</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>2029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“EPO” Established Patients Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages spoken by providers and staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Other Services Providers – Hearing Aids | Aparatos auditivos | 助聽器 | Mga Hearing Aid (Kagamitang Pantulong sa Pandinig)

San Jose

Gospel Hearing Aid Center ☑️  📞
93 N 14th St
San Jose, CA 95112
408-962-0414
NPI#: 1255405270
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 6045

Hours: SA 10:00 AM–1:00 PM
M-F 10:00 AM–4:00 PM

Santa Clara County

Mountain View

Kaszubski, Melisa AuD ☑️  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1952961815
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: AUD3484

Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

Palo Alto

Testa, Teresa AUD ☑️  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1821340100
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 2944

Hours: M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpism.org/choose-a-provider.
## Other Services Providers – Hematology (2) | Hematología  | 血液科  | Hematology

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Cadelina, Christine NP**

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1841832565  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: RN706263  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Oneill, Diana NP**

400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1184975849  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: RN670493  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers  

- ☚ Transportation  
- 🌟 Cultural Competency  
- ✅ Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- 🇺🇸 Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
**Other Services Providers** – Home Health Agencies | Agencias de atención médica en el hogar | 居家保健機構 | Mga Ahensiya para sa Kalusugan sa Bahay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Centerwell Home Health</strong></th>
<th><strong>Millbrae</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355 Gellert Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>Staffing Homecare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td>10 Rollins Rd Ste 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-992-5820</td>
<td>Millbrae, CA 94030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1558321901</td>
<td>650-697-0777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NPI#: 1417084823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 020000449</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Health Bay Area</strong></td>
<td>CA License: 220000331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Campus Dr Ste 301</td>
<td><strong>San Mateo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td>Nursing And Rehab At Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-590-8300</td>
<td>1710 S Amphlett Blvd Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1831556471</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>650-286-4272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 550003946</td>
<td>NPI#: 1912909177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Haven Home Health And Hospice</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Gellert Blvd Ste 249</td>
<td>CA License: 220000467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td><strong>Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-301-1660</td>
<td>1700 S Amphlett Blvd Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1881609436</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>650-685-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 050996164</td>
<td>NPI#: 1821027624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foster City</strong></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Choice Home Health Care And Hospice</td>
<td>CA License: 220000470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1291 E Hillsdale Blvd Ste 225a B</td>
<td><strong>Santa Clara County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster City, CA 94404</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-393-5936</td>
<td>Amedysis Home Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1285004465</td>
<td>1700 S Winchester Blvd Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Campbell, CA 95008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 550003480</td>
<td>408-370-3927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milpitas</strong></td>
<td>NPI#: 1538228218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bayhealth Inc</strong></td>
<td>CA License: 550001171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Union Ave Ste 126</td>
<td><strong>Santa Clara County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, CA 95008</td>
<td><strong>Campbell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-689-8132</td>
<td>Amedysis Home Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1851520621</td>
<td>1700 S Winchester Blvd Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Campbell, CA 95008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 550001623</td>
<td>408-782-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A</strong></td>
<td>NPI#: 1295127256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 S Amphlett Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>CA License: 550003452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-685-2800</td>
<td><strong>Mountain View</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1821027624</td>
<td>Grace Community Home Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>229 Polaris Ave Ste 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 5500002945</td>
<td>Mountain View, CA 94043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morgan Hill</strong></td>
<td>650-784-0082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amlife Home Health</td>
<td>NPI#: 1154750867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16275 Monterey St Ste L</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Hill, CA 95037</td>
<td>CA License: 550002945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-782-7400</td>
<td><strong>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Other Services Providers – Home Health Agencies | Agencias de atención médica en el hogar | 居家保健

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours: Call for hours</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**San Jose**

| Aveanna Healthcare | ✔ | 🌊 |
| 950 S Bascom Ave Ste 3113 |
| San Jose, CA 95128 |
| 408-288-6700 |
| NPI#: 1114246816 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 550002023 |

**Maxim Healthcare** | ✔ | 🌊 |
| 631 River Oaks Pkwy |
| San Jose, CA 95134 |
| 408-244-2271 |
| NPI#: 1417994864 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 070000287 |

**Bridge Home Health Bay Area** | ✔ | 🌊 |
| 175 No Jackson Ave Ste 103a |
| San Jose, CA 95116 |
| 408-258-5803 |
| NPI#: 1104136548 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 070000304 |

**Care Must** | ✔ | 🌊 |
| 7013 Realm Dr Ste A 101 |
| San Jose, CA 95119 |
| 408-755-1215 |
| NPI#: 1396100053 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 550003801 |

**Helenium Home Health** | ✔ | 🌊 |
| 1590 Oakland Rd Ste B 113 |
| San Jose, CA 95131 |
| 408-326-2971 |
| NPI#: 13061111901 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 550002015 |

**South Springs Home Health Care Inc** | ✔ | 🌊 |
| 1590 Oakland Rd Ste B 213 |
| San Jose, CA 95131 |
| 408-883-4460 |
| NPI#: 1992048508 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 550002592 |

**Maxim Healthcare** | ✔ | 🌊 |
| 631 River Oaks Pkwy |
| San Jose, CA 95134 |
| 408-244-2271 |
| NPI#: 1417994864 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 070000287 |

**Odyssey Healthcare Operating A L P** | ✔ | 🌊 |
| 2055 Gateway Pl Ste 600 |
| San Jose, CA 95110 |
| 408-441-0223 |
| NPI#: 1033110994 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 550004787 |

**Prohealth Home Care Inc** | ✔ | 🌊 |
| 2700 Zanker Rd Ste 180 |
| San Jose, CA 95134 |
| 408-451-9055 |
| NPI#: 1255531570 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 55000275 |

**Santa Clara**

| Intouch Home Care | ✔ | 🌊 |
| 4701 Patrick Hendry Dr Ste 2601 |
| Santa Clara, CA 95054 |
| 408-650-7110 |
| NPI#: 1639541758 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 550003584 |

**Out Of Area**

**Alameda**

| Aveanna Healthcare | ✔ | 🌊 |
| 1000 Atlantic Ave Ste 112 |
| Alameda, CA 94501 |
| 510-568-2201 |
| NPI#: 1396064093 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 550001472 |

**Brentwood**

| Amavi Home Health And Hospice | ✔ | 🌊 |
| 131 Sand Creek Rd Ste L |
| Brentwood, CA 94513 |
| 925-684-7979 |
| NPI#: 1467867523 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 550002939 |

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit [hpsm.org/choose-a-provider](http://hpsm.org/choose-a-provider).
### Concord

**Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A**
- **Transportation**: ✔
- **Address**: 1900 Bates Ave Ste A
- **City**: Concord, CA 94520
- **Phone**: 925-677-4240
- **NPI**: 1225067176
- **Languages**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License**: NA
- **Hours**: Call for hours

### Emeryville

**Maxim Healthcare Services**
- **Transportation**: ✔
- **Address**: 6475 Christie Ave Ste 350
- **City**: Emeryville, CA 94608
- **Phone**: 510-597-9111
- **NPI**: 1003849886
- **Languages**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License**: 02000462
- **Hours**: Call for hours

### Fremont

**Noble Hospice And Home Health Care**
- **Transportation**: ✔
- **Address**: 41035 Albrae St
- **City**: Fremont, CA 94538
- **Phone**: 510-683-9100
- **NPI**: 1982910584
- **Languages**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License**: 550001473
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Primeliving Home Health Inc**
- **Transportation**: ✔
- **Address**: 48521 Warm Springs Blvd Ste 307a
- **City**: Fremont, CA 94539
- **Phone**: 510-770-9810
- **NPI**: 1881037562
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License**: 550002401
- **Hours**: Call for hours

**Sehaj Home Health Inc**
- **Transportation**: ✔
- **Address**: 44790 S Grimmer Blvd Ste 206
- **City**: Fremont, CA 94538
- **Phone**: 510-573-2013
- **NPI**: 1386037562
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License**: 550003345
- **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Warm Springs Home Health**
- **Transportation**: ✔
- **Address**: 54 Whitney PI
- **City**: Fremont, CA 94539
- **Phone**: 510-490-6988
- **NPI**: 1790701175
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License**: 550000226
- **Hours**: Call for hours

**Health Now Home Healthcare**
- **Transportation**: ✔
- **Address**: 23591 Foley St
- **City**: Hayward, CA 94545
- **Phone**: 510-770-9810
- **NPI**: 1881037562
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License**: 550002401
- **Hours**: Call for hours

### Lakeport

**Sutter Visiting Nurse Associates**
- **Transportation**: ✔
- **Address**: 5196 Hill Rd Ste 204
- **City**: Lakeport, CA 95453
- **Phone**: 707-263-7400
- **NPI**: 1871734244
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License**: 010000118
- **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM

### Modesto

**Svnah Modesto Home Health**
- **Transportation**: ✔
- **Address**: 1316 Celeste Dr Ste 140
- **City**: Modesto, CA 95355
- **Phone**: 209-571-1055
- **NPI**: 1972876506
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License**: 100000249
- **Hours**: Call for hours

### Novato

**Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A**
- **Transportation**: ✔
- **Address**: 100 Rowland Wy Ste 215
- **City**: Novato, CA 94945
- **Phone**: 415-209-7700
- **NPI**: 1265461024
- **Accessibility**: Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License**: 010000362
- **Hours**: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**: ✔
- **Cultural Competency**: ✔
- **Accepting New Patients**: ✔
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**: ✔
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**: ✔
Other Services Providers – Home Health Agencies | Agencias de atención médica en el hogar | 居家保健機構 | Mga Ahensiya para sa Kalusugan sa Bahay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakland</th>
<th>Santa Rosa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Flex Home Health Services</td>
<td>Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑️ 📞</td>
<td>☑️ 📞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7677 Oakport St Ste 930</td>
<td>1100 N Dutton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland, CA 94621</td>
<td>Santa Rosa, CA 95401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-238-9218</td>
<td>707-535-5601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1326399296</td>
<td>NPI#: 1205865870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 550002283</td>
<td>CA License: 010000435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roseville</th>
<th>Union City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A</td>
<td>Nursing Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑️ 📞</td>
<td>☑️ 📞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836 Sierra Gardens Dr</td>
<td>31080 Union City Blvd Ste 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville, CA 95661</td>
<td>Union City, CA 94587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916-781-3355</td>
<td>510-745-7878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1770512535</td>
<td>NPI#: 1669418505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 100000214</td>
<td>CA License: 020000656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Santa Cruz</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sutter Visiting Nurses Associations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑️ 📞</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2880 Soquel Ave Ste 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz, CA 95062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831-477-2600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1063658987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 70000224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or 650-616-2133 (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Zanetti, Jeannie NP  
1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1942692025  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: NP95001066  
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  
Cultural Competency  
Accepting New Patients  
“EPO” Established Patients Only  
Languages spoken by providers and staff
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Self Help Homecare And Hospice**
- 731 Sansome St Ste 100
- San Francisco, CA 94111
- 415-677-7628
- NPI #: 1215085394
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000141
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A
- 1 S Van Ness Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94103
- 405-600-4404
- NPI #: 1245264134
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 70000715
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

### Daly City

**Anx Hospice Care Nursing Inc**
- 455 Hickey Blvd Ste 320
- Daly City, CA 94015
- 650-991-1106
- NPI #: 1467839936
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 550003932
- **Hours:** M-SU 12:00 AM - 12:00 AM
  - Ilocano, Mandarin, English, Spanish, French, Italian

### Foster City

**1st Choice Home Health And Hospice**
- 1291 E Hillsdale Blvd Ste 225 A B
- Foster City, CA 94404
- 650-393-5936
- NPI #: 1639549819
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 550003481
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

### San Mateo

**Mission Hospice And Home Care**
- 1670 S Amphlett Blvd Ste 300
- San Mateo, CA 94402
- 650-554-1000
- NPI #: 1831772359
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Mission Hospice And Home Care**
- 66 Bovet Rd
- San Mateo, CA 94402
- 650-554-1000
- NPI #: 1396754115
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 550003481
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Silverado Hospice Bay Area**
- 1900 S Norfolk St Ste 270
- San Mateo, CA 94403
- 650-226-4152
- NPI #: 1730431925
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 550002623
- **Hours:** M-SU 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

### South San Francisco

**Angel Palliative Care And Hospice**
- 100 Produce Ave Ste H
- South San Francisco, CA 94080
- 650-590-2530
- NPI #: 1043775422
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 550005515
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

### Santa Clara County

#### Milpitas

**Sequoia Hospice**
- 830 Hillview Ct Ste 225b
- Milpitas, CA 95035
- 510-460-1102
- NPI #: 1679043814
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 550003611
- **Hours:** M-SU 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Vitas Healthcare Corporation Of Cal**
- 670 N Mccarthy Blvd Ste 220
- Milpitas, CA 95035
- 408-964-6800
- NPI #: 1659415222
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

---

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers — Hospice Community Based

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Care Must Hospice Inc</td>
<td>7013 Realm Dr Ste A 102, San Jose, CA 95119</td>
<td>408-755-1215</td>
<td>1205291960</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>550003744</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice Of The Valley A Sutter Care</td>
<td>4850 Union Ave, San Jose, CA 95124</td>
<td>408-559-5600</td>
<td>1568840734</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>550000396</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Hospice</td>
<td>1101 S Winchester Blvd Ste J216, San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>800-825-8556</td>
<td>1164021666</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>5500006166</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasons Hospice And Palliative Care</td>
<td>400 Race St Ste 101, San Jose, CA 95126</td>
<td>408-963-2800</td>
<td>1326382755</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>550002261</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A</td>
<td>1900 Bates Ave Ste A, Concord, CA 94520</td>
<td>925-677-4250</td>
<td>1427081256</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>550001671</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odyssey Healthcare Operating A L P</td>
<td>4120 Dublin Blvd Ste 105, Dublin, CA 94568</td>
<td>510-659-1700</td>
<td>1881899250</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A</td>
<td>4830 Business Center Dr Ste 140, Fairfield, CA 94534</td>
<td>800-698-1273</td>
<td>1124053475</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>550001671</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Hospice Bay Area</td>
<td>46723 Fremont Blvd, Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td>510-770-9960</td>
<td>1114190816</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>550001133</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A</td>
<td>60 Whitney Pl, Fremont, CA 94539</td>
<td>510-933-2191</td>
<td>1609158476</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>550002590</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Hospice</td>
<td>41305 Albrae St Ste A, Fremont, CA 95438</td>
<td>510-657-1700</td>
<td>1720464944</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>550003348</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Springs Hospice Care</td>
<td>400 Race St Ste 101, San Jose, CA 95126</td>
<td>408-963-2800</td>
<td>1114190816</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>550001671</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice Of The Valley A Sutter Care</td>
<td>1101 S Winchester Blvd Ste J216, San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>800-825-8556</td>
<td>1164021666</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>5500006166</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Hospice</td>
<td>1101 S Winchester Blvd Ste J216, San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>800-825-8556</td>
<td>1164021666</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>5500006166</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasons Hospice And Palliative Care</td>
<td>400 Race St Ste 101, San Jose, CA 95126</td>
<td>408-963-2800</td>
<td>1326382755</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>550002261</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A</td>
<td>1900 Bates Ave Ste A, Concord, CA 94520</td>
<td>925-677-4250</td>
<td>1427081256</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>550001671</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odyssey Healthcare Operating A L P</td>
<td>4120 Dublin Blvd Ste 105, Dublin, CA 94568</td>
<td>510-659-1700</td>
<td>1881899250</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A</td>
<td>4830 Business Center Dr Ste 140, Fairfield, CA 94534</td>
<td>800-698-1273</td>
<td>1124053475</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>550001671</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

California Pacific Medical Center

3555 Cesar Chavez St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-647-8600
NPI#: 1881712933
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000070
Hours: M-SU 12:00 AM-12:00 AM

California Pacific Medical Center

2333 Buchanan St
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-923-3501
NPI#: 1376619031
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000197
Hours: Call for hours

California Pacific Medical Center D

45 Castro St
San Francisco, CA 94114
415-565-6003
NPI#: 1720146905
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-SU 12:00 AM-12:00 AM

San Francisco General Hospital

45 Castro St
San Francisco, CA 94114
415-565-6003
NPI#: 1780742981
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000197
Hours: Call for hours

California Pacific Medical Center

2333 Buchanan St
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-647-8600
NPI#: 1396813523
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000040
Hours: Call for hours

San Francisco General Hospital

1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-821-8200
NPI#: 1083648810
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Laguna Honda Hospital

375 Laguna Honda Blvd
San Francisco, CA 94116
415-664-1580
NPI#: 1235172560
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000040
Hours: Call for hours

Languages spoken by providers and staff

Transportation

Cultural Competency

Accepting New Patients

“EPO” Established Patients Only

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Other Services Providers — Hospital | Hospital | 醫院 | Ospital

NPI#: 1164465548
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

St Luke’s Hospital
3555 Cesar Chavez St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-647-8600
NPI#: 1679785059
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000070
Hours: Call for hours

St Mary’s Medical Center
450 Stanyan St
San Francisco, CA 94117
415-668-1000
NPI#: 1952445959
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000071
Hours: Call for hours

San Mateo County

Burlingame

Mills Health Center
1501 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
NPI#: 1043670342
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA

Redwood City

Sequoia Hospital
170 Alameda De Las Pulgas
Redwood City, CA 94062
866-240-2087
NPI#: 1568646735
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

San Carlos

One Life Counseling Center
1303 San Carlos Ave
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-394-5155
NPI#: 1336504802
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 35321
Hours: T-TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo

Edison Clinic
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2385
NPI#: 1306907928
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mills Health Center
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
626-447-0296
NPI#: 1548298318
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
CA License: 220000015
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo Medical Center ✓  🚌
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
408-288-6700
NPI#: 1336201318
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000015
Hours: Call for hours

Santa Clara County

Palo Alto

Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos ✓  🚌
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1467442749
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 70000659
Hours: Call for hours

Stanford

Stanford Medical Center ✓  🚌
300 Pasteur Dr Rm H3200
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1871543215
Accessibility: Limited Access
EB, P, R
CA License: 70000662
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Kentfield

Kentfield Rehab Hospital ✓  🚌
1125 Sir Francis Drake Blvd
Kentfield, CA 94904
415-485-3678
NPI#: 1760424261
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 110000358
Hours: M-SU 12:00 AM-12:00 AM

Spanish, Hindi

Santa Cruz

Sutter Maternity And Surgery Center ✓  🚌
2900 Chanticleer Ave
Santa Cruz, CA 95065
831-477-2210
NPI#: 1689035628
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 70000399
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation Cultural Competency Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Infectious Disease Associates Medic**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Katie NP</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>2100 Webster St Ste 400</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94115</td>
<td>415-923-3883</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>039318</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### San Mateo County

**Northern Peninsula Infectious Disease**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Katie NP</td>
<td>Burlingame</td>
<td>1501 Trousdale Dr</td>
<td>Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-696-5777</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Sutter Bay Medical Foundation ✔ ☑
2015 Steiner St Level A
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-600-4250
NPI#: 1003267196
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

UCSF Department Of Medicine General ✔ ☑
400 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
NPI#: 1760552343
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

San Mateo County

Burlingame

California Emergency Physicians Med ✔ ☑
1100 Trousdale Dr
Burlingame, CA 94010
NPI#: 1457945909
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Daly City

Angelo C Arcilla Medical Group Inc ✔ ☑
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 101
Daly City, CA 94015
650-994-0459
NPI#: 1306980909

Accessibility: EB, IB
CA License: NA
Hours: TH 10:00 AM- 1:00 PM
T 10:00 AM-12:00 PM
M,W 2:00 AM- 5:30 PM
F 2:00 PM- 5:30 PM

Thomas B Hazlehurst MD ✔ ☑
1900 Sullivan Ave
Daly City, CA 94015
650-634-9599
NPI#: 1205846789
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G37365
Hours: Call for hours

Millbrae

California Emergency Physicians Med ✔ ☑
33 Mateo Ave
Millbrae, CA 94030
650-689-5784
NPI#: 1457945990
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Moss Beach

California Emergency Physicians Med ✔ ☑
600 Marine Blvd
Moss Beach, CA 94038
510-286-7703
NPI#: 1104871615
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Healthright 360 San Mateo Mat Clini ✔ ☑
117 North San Mateo Dr Ste 1
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-425-9408
NPI#: 1558756536
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Redwood City

California Emergency Physicians Med ✔ ☑
170 Alameda De Las Pulgas
Redwood City, CA 94062
510-286-7703
NPI#: 1487609996
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

39th Ave Clinic Internal Medicine ✔ ☑
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1831268580
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB, P, R
CA License: 220000015
Hours: M,F-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
T-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM
Languages: Cantonese, Spanish, Tagalog

Homecare Physicians Medical Group ✔ ☑
66 Bovet Rd Ste 100
San Mateo, CA 94402
650-554-1000
NPI#: 1578931903
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ✅ Cultural Competency ✅ Accepting New Patients EPO Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
Other Services Providers—Internal Medicine | Medicina interna | 内科 | Internal Medicine

Santa Clara County

Los Altos

Carexus Healthcare Services Inc ✅ ✅
809 Fremont Ave
Los Altos, CA 94024
248-756-5221
NPI#: 1447804224
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Palo Alto

Chang, Jason MBBS ✅ ✅
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1457811853
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A177994
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shalavadi, Megha MBBS ✅ ✅
Stanford Faculty Practice
875 Blake Wilbur Dr
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-498-6000
NPI#: 1083173074
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A177978
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Out Of Area

Salinas

California Emergency Physicians Med ✅ ✅
1441 Constitution Blvd
Salinas, CA 93906
831-647-7611
NPI#: 1649226077
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardionet</td>
<td>456 Montgomery St Ste 600</td>
<td>415-988-3122</td>
<td>123456789012345</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 6:30 AM-5:00 PM, SA 7:30 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Corp</td>
<td>2233 Post St Ste 105</td>
<td>415-987-8960</td>
<td>123456789012345</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 6:30 AM-5:00 PM, SA 7:30 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Corp</td>
<td>490 Post St Ste 419</td>
<td>415-988-3122</td>
<td>123456789012345</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 6:30 AM-5:00 PM, SA 7:30 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Corp</td>
<td>2000 Van Ness Ave Ste 215</td>
<td>415-988-3122</td>
<td>123456789012345</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 6:30 AM-5:00 PM, SA 7:30 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>2480 Mission St Ste 221</td>
<td>415-988-3122</td>
<td>123456789012345</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-12:30 PM, 1:15 PM-4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>490 Post St Ste 914</td>
<td>415-988-3122</td>
<td>123456789012345</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-12:30 PM, 1:15 PM-4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>2198 15th St</td>
<td>415-988-3122</td>
<td>123456789012345</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-12:30 PM, 1:15 PM-4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>941 Clay St</td>
<td>415-988-3122</td>
<td>123456789012345</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-12:30 PM, 1:15 PM-4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Carlos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Axiom Mobile Imaging</td>
<td>887 Industrial Rd Ste G San Carlos, CA 94070 415-377-0325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natera Inc</td>
<td>201 Industrial Rd Ste 410 San Carlos, CA 94070 650-249-9090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Peninsula Hospital</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401 650-696-4931</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Mateo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Lab</td>
<td>1311 Shoal Dr San Mateo, CA 94404 650-235-4728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Corp</td>
<td>101 S San Mateo Dr Ste 107 San Mateo, CA 94401 650-348-5224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 6:30 AM- 5:00 PM SA 7:30 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Santa Clara County

#### Campbell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Corporation Of America</td>
<td>50 East Hampton Ave Campbell, CA 95008 408-871-0873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM-12:00 PM 1:00 PM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cupertino

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>20620 Homestead Rd Cupertino, CA 95014 408-337-3093</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Gilroy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>7880 Wren Ave Ste A114 Gilroy, CA 95020 408-201-3232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM- 4:00 PM SA 7:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>9360 No Name Uno Ste 220 Gilroy, CA 95020 408-337-3231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers — Laboratories | Laboratorio | 檢驗室 | Mga Laboratoryo

**Quest Diagnostics** ☑ ☕
840 Willow St Ste 700
San Jose, CA 95125
408-314-4861
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM - 3:30 PM

**Sunnyvale**

**Quest Diagnostics** ☑ ☕
877 W Fremont Ave Ste H-2
Sunnyvale, CA 94087
408-309-2898
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
SA 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM

**Out Of Area**

**Alameda**

**Quest Diagnostics** ☑ ☕
2111 Whitehall Pl Ste D
Alameda, CA 94501
510-337-0506
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
SA 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM

**Anderson**

**Quest Diagnostics** ☑ ☕
2995 East St
Anderson, CA 96007
530-378-1015
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 12:30 PM - 4:00 PM
7:00 AM - 11:30 AM

**Antioch**

**Quest Diagnostics** ☑ ☕
4049 Lone Tree Wy Ste F
Antioch, CA 94531
925-477-0412
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
SA 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM

**Auburn**

**Quest Diagnostics** ☑ ☕
3133 Professional Dr Ste 16
Auburn, CA 95603
530-889-6100
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM

**Benicia**

**Quest Diagnostics** ☑ ☕
2042 Columbus Pkwy
Benicia, CA 94510
707-746-6360
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- ☑ Transportation
- ☁ Cultural Competency
- ✔ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- ☕ Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Other Services Providers – Laboratories | Laboratorio | 檢驗室 | Mga Laboratoryo

### Castro Valley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>20400 Lake Chabot Rd Ste 101 Castro Valley, CA 94546</td>
<td>510-881-1570</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM- 4:30 PM SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>101 Raley Blvd Ste 100 Chico, CA 95928</td>
<td>530-892-1698</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 12:00 PM- 3:30 PM 7:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ceres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>2531 E Whitmore Ave Ste P Ceres, CA 95307</td>
<td>209-581-0155</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM- 3:30 PM SA 7:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chico

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>250 Cohasset Rd Ste 20 Chico, CA 95926</td>
<td>530-893-2919</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 12:00 PM- 3:00 PM 6:30 AM-11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>670 Rio Lindo Ave Ste 500 Chico, CA 95926</td>
<td>530-894-3863</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chowchilla

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>341 Trinity Ave Chowchilla, CA 93610</td>
<td>559-665-7286</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 12:30 PM- 3:30 PM 7:00 AM-11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Citrus Heights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>7115 Greenback Ln Citrus Heights, CA 95621</td>
<td>279-321-1094</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 12:00 PM- 4:00 PM 7:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Coalinga

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>1165 Phelps Ave Ste 107 Coalinga, CA 93210</td>
<td>559-934-1531</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Colusa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>1025 Bridge St Colusa, CA 95932</td>
<td>530-458-7676</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
## Other Services Providers – Laboratories | Laboratorio | 檢驗室 | Mga Laboratoryo

### Concord

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>2425 East St Ste 6, Concord, CA 94520</td>
<td>831-212-2754</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM- 4:30 PM SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>275 Solano St Ste 501, Corning, CA 96021</td>
<td>530-824-3754</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 11:00 AM- 1:30 PM 6:30 AM-10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dallas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Corporation Of America</td>
<td>777 Forest Ln Bldg C350, Dallas, TX 75230</td>
<td>972-598-6256</td>
<td>1265418669</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Danville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>3496 Camino Tassajara, Danville, CA 94506</td>
<td>925-854-0268</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 12:30 PM- 4:00 PM 7:00 AM-11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Davis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>635 Anderson Rd Ste 3, Davis, CA 95616</td>
<td>530-902-4932</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Del Rey Oaks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>815 Canyon Del Rey Blvd, Del Rey Oaks, CA 93940</td>
<td>831-718-3531</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM-12:00 PM SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM 1:00 PM- 3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dublin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Corporation Of America</td>
<td>4440 Tassajara Rd, Dublin, CA 94568</td>
<td>925-519-3352</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 12:30 PM- 4:00 PM 7:00 AM-11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### El Cerrito

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>10764 San Pablo Ave, El Cerrito, CA 94530</td>
<td>510-558-8321</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM-12:00 PM SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM 1:00 PM- 3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>El Dorado Hills</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>4987 Golden Foothill Pkwy Ste 200</td>
<td>916-413-5202</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>El Dorado Hills, CA 95762</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Grove</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>9281 Office Park Cir Ste 120</td>
<td>916-683-7062</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elk Grove, CA 95758</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englewood</td>
<td>Laboratory Corporation Of America</td>
<td>8490 Upland Dr</td>
<td>303-792-2600</td>
<td>1598747651</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Englewood, CO 80112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Oaks</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>5265 Sunrise Blvd</td>
<td>916-961-6182</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair Oaks, CA 95628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>1411 Oliver Rd Ste 130</td>
<td>707-421-1827</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfield, CA 94534</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagstaff</td>
<td>Cordant Health Solutions</td>
<td>14760 E Route 66 Ste 1</td>
<td>800-348-4422</td>
<td>1558544817</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flagstaff, AZ 86004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folsom</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>1600 Creekside Dr Ste 1100</td>
<td>916-984-8032</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Folsom, CA 95630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>1750 Prairie City Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>916-351-8105</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Folsom, CA 95630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>202 Green Valley Rd Ste A</td>
<td>831-728-0808</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freedom, CA 95019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>39273 Liberty St</td>
<td>510-203-2468</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 6:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SA 6:30 AM-11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>2191 Mowry Ave Ste 500b</td>
<td>510-203-2870</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 6:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SA 6:30 AM-11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>2841 Tulare St</td>
<td>559-485-1458</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fresno, CA 93721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers – Laboratories | Laboratorio | 檢驗室 | Mga Laboratoryo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healdsburg</strong></td>
<td><strong>Quest Diagnostics</strong></td>
<td>421 March Ave Ste C, Healdsburg, CA 95448</td>
<td>707-473-9714</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Quest Diagnostics</strong></td>
<td>223 Clinton Rd Ste 203, Jackson, CA 95642</td>
<td>209-223-5554</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM- 1:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hercules</strong></td>
<td><strong>Quest Diagnostics</strong></td>
<td>500 Alfred Nobel Dr Ste 115, Hercules, CA 94547</td>
<td>510-741-8946</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hercules</strong></td>
<td><strong>West Coast Pathology Laboratories</strong></td>
<td>712 Alfred Nobel Dr, Hercules, CA 94547</td>
<td>510-662-5200</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>4407</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hayward</strong></td>
<td><strong>Quest Diagnostics</strong></td>
<td>3800 Mt Diablo Blvd Ste 104, Lafayette, CA 94549</td>
<td>925-283-4872</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM- 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>3540 Mt Diablo Blvd</td>
<td>925-282-6000</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 12:30 PM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lafayette, CA 94549</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 AM-11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeport</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics (✓  ☎️)</td>
<td>5124 Hill Rd E</td>
<td>707-262-1512</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 12:00 PM- 2:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeport, CA 95453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 AM-11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkspur</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics (✓  ☎️)</td>
<td>5 Bon Air Rd Ste 119</td>
<td>415-886-6080</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larkspur, CA 94939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SA 7:30 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics (✓  ☎️)</td>
<td>801 S Ham Ln Ste I</td>
<td>209-333-9796</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 6:30 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodi, CA 95242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SA 7:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madera</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics (✓  ☎️)</td>
<td>363 East Almond Ave Ste 107</td>
<td>559-662-8993</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern</td>
<td>Cardionet (✓  ☎️)</td>
<td>2476 Swedesford Rd Ste 350</td>
<td>888-312-2328</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>3079222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malvern, PA 19355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
## Other Services Providers – Laboratories | Laboratorio | 検驗室 | Mga Laboratoryo

### Manteca

**Quest Diagnostics**

- 1140 Norman Dr Ste 2
- Manteca, CA 95336
- 209-825-4158
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: M-F 7:00 AM- 4:30 PM

**Quest Diagnostics**

- 293 East Commerce Ave
- Manteca, CA 95336
- 209-823-2560
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: M-F 6:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  SA 6:00 AM-10:30 AM

### Mill Valley

**Quest Diagnostics**

- 447 Miller Ave
- Mill Valley, CA 94941
- 415-925-2800
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: M-F 12:00 PM- 2:00 PM
  7:00 AM-11:00 AM

**Quest Diagnostics**

- 23 Reed Blvd Ste 110
- Mill Valley, CA 94941
- 415-490-0011
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: M-F 7:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Merced

**Central Valley Diagnosis Lab**

- 31 W Alexander Ave
- Merced, CA 95348
- 209-726-3846
- NPI#: 1891753513
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 10756
- **Hours**: M-F 7:30 AM- 4:30 PM
  🇲🇲 Hmong, Spanish

**Quest Diagnostics**

- 857 W Childs Ave
- Merced, CA 95341
- 209-769-8207
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: M-F 7:30 AM- 5:30 PM

**Quest Diagnostics**

- 240 East 13th St Ste A
- Merced, CA 95340
- 209-383-3531
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: M-F 7:30 AM- 4:00 PM

**Quest Diagnostics**

- 3377 G St Ste A
- Merced, CA 95340
- 209-325-9377
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: M-F 6:30 AM- 4:30 PM
  SA 7:00 AM-12:00 PM

### Modesto

**Quest Diagnostics**

- 1008 6th St Ste C
- Modesto, CA 95354
- 209-569-0379
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: M-F 6:30 AM- 4:00 PM

**Quest Diagnostics**

- 1401 Spanos Ct Ste 107
- Modesto, CA 95355
- 209-549-1197
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: M-F 7:00 AM- 4:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚌 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 📞 Languages spoken by providers and staff

---

774
### Other Services Providers – Laboratories | Laboratorio | 檢驗室 | Mga Laboratroyo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quest Diagnostics</th>
<th>1510 Florida Ave Ste G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modesto, CA 95350</td>
<td>209-526-8130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quest Diagnostics</th>
<th>1524 McHenry Ave Ste 120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modesto, CA 95350</td>
<td>209-575-4559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 6:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quest Diagnostics</th>
<th>1541 Florida Ave Ste 105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modesto, CA 95350</td>
<td>209-523-7918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 7:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quest Diagnostics</th>
<th>3525 Pelandale Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modesto, CA 95356</td>
<td>209-222-1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quest Diagnostics</th>
<th>2222 E Orangeburg Ave Ste A3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modesto, CA 95355</td>
<td>209-579-9396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quest Diagnostics</th>
<th>7510 Florida Ave Ste G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modesto, CA 95350</td>
<td>209-526-8130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quest Diagnostics</th>
<th>515 Great Circle Rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nashville, TN 37228</td>
<td>615-255-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quest Diagnostics</th>
<th>605 E Huntington Dr Ste 209</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monrovia, CA 91016</td>
<td>626-471-9092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quest Diagnostics</th>
<th>757 Pacific St Ste B1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monterey, CA 93940</td>
<td>831-373-1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quest Diagnostics</th>
<th>3260 Beard Rd Ste A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Napa, CA 94558</td>
<td>707-252-1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 7:30 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quest Diagnostics</th>
<th>75 Rowland Wy Ste 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Novato, CA 94945</td>
<td>415-895-3102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 7:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Laboratories | Laboratorio | 檢驗室 | Mga Laboratoryo

**Oakdale**

**Quest Diagnostics**
250 S. Oak Ave. Bldg C Ste 2
Oakdale, CA 95361
209-845-2911
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 6:00 AM- 4:30 PM

**Oakhurst**

**Quest Diagnostics**
48677 Victoria Ln
Oakhurst, CA 93644
559-683-0909
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 4:00 PM

**Oakland**

**Quest Diagnostics**
388 9th St Ste 218a
Oakland, CA 94607
510-835-4190
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 7:30 AM-12:00 PM
SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM
1:00 PM- 4:30 PM

**Quest Diagnostics**
2700 International Blvd Ste 15
Oakland, CA 94601
510-533-7920
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA

**Pacific Grove**

**Quest Diagnostics**
1212 Forest Ave
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
831-718-9402
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 12:30 PM- 4:00 PM
7:00 AM-11:30 AM

**Paradise**

**Quest Diagnostics**
6573 Clark Rd Ste A
Paradise, CA 95969
530-877-4772
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 6:30 AM- 3:30 PM

**Patterson**

**Quest Diagnostics**
1045 Sperry Ave Ste D
Patterson, CA 95363
209-202-9293
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 3:30 PM

**Penn Valley**

**Quest Diagnostics**
11366 Pleasant Valley Rd
Penn Valley, CA 95946
661-695-3078
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA

**Orland**

**Quest Diagnostics**
1361 Cortina Dr
Orland, CA 95963
530-865-5531
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 10:30 AM-12:00 PM
6:00 AM-10:00 AM

**Oroville**

**Quest Diagnostics**
670 Oro Dam Blvd E Ste 103
Oroville, CA 95965
530-533-8823
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 12:00 PM- 3:30 PM
6:30 AM-11:00 AM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Petaluma

**Petaluma**

- **Hours:** M-F 12:30 PM-4:00 PM
  7:30 AM-11:30 AM

#### Quest Diagnostics

- 1550 Professional Dr Ste B
  Petaluma, CA 94954
- 707-782-0278
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: NA

- **Hours:** M-F 12:00 PM-3:30 PM
  6:30 AM-11:00 AM

---

### Pittsburg

**Pittsburg**

- **Hours:** M-F 7:30 AM-4:00 PM

#### Quest Diagnostics

- 2250 Gladstone Dr Ste 5
  Pittsburg, CA 94565
- 925-206-2482
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: NA

---

### Placerville

**Placerville**

- **Hours:** M-F 12:30 PM-4:00 PM
  7:00 AM-11:30 AM

#### Quest Diagnostics

- 3105 Cedar Ravine Rd Ste 101
  Placerville, CA 95667
- 530-295-8329
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: NA

---

### Pleasant Hill

**Pleasant Hill**

#### Quest Diagnostics

- 401 Gregory Ln Ste 146
  Pleasant Hill, CA 94523
- 925-687-2514
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: NA

- **Hours:** M-F 7:30 AM-12:00 PM
  1:00 PM-4:00 PM

---

### Pleasanton

**Pleasanton**

#### Quest Diagnostics

- 5720 Stoneridge Mall Rd Ste 110
  Pleasanton, CA 94588
- 925-227-0180
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: NA

- **Hours:** M-F 7:30 AM-5:00 PM

---

### Redding

**Redding**

#### Quest Diagnostics

- 2510 Airpark Dr Ste 202
  Redding, CA 96001
- 530-243-4509
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: NA

- **Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM-5:00 PM
  SA 7:00 AM-11:00 AM

---

### Raritan

**Laboratory Corporation Of America**

- 69 1st Ave
  Raritan, NJ 08869
- 908-526-2400
- NPI#: 1063497451
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: NA

- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM

---

### Reedley

**Quest Diagnostics**

- 789 N Reed Ave
  Reedley, CA 93654
- 559-637-9530
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: NA

- **Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM-4:00 PM

---

### Red Bluff

**Quest Diagnostics**

- 1054 South Main St
  Red Bluff, CA 96080
- 530-528-8751
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  CA License: NA

- **Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM-4:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Other Services Providers – Laboratories | Laboratorio | 檢驗室 | Mga Laboratoryo

Research Triangle Park

**Laboratory Corporation Of America**
- 1912 Tw Alexander Dr
- Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
- NPI#: 1750368700
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-Th 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM

**Laboratory Corporation Of America H**
- 1904 Alexander Dr Ste C
- Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
- 800-735-4087
- NPI#: 1033196001
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-Th 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM

**Rocklin**

**Quest Diagnostics**
- 2220 Sunset Blvd
- Rocklin, CA 95765
- 916-415-9362
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
  7:00 AM - 11:00 AM

**Roseville**

**Quest Diagnostics**
- 151 North Sunrise Ave Ste 711
- Roseville, CA 95661
- 279-900-7440
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
  7:00 AM - 11:00 AM

**Sacramento**

**Quest Diagnostics**
- 2288 Auburn Blvd Ste 103
- Sacramento, CA 95821
- 916-641-6693
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 12:30 PM - 4:00 PM
  7:00 AM - 11:30 AM

**Quest Diagnostics**
- 7248 South Land Park Dr Ste 120
- Sacramento, CA 95831
- 916-392-4545
- NPI#: 1619913449
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers
- **Laboratories | Laboratorio | 檢驗室 | Mga Laboratoryo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI #:</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Ramon</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>11050 Bollinger Canyon Rd</td>
<td>925-983-6845</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 12:30 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Ramon</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>2505 San Ramon Valley Blvd</td>
<td>925-856-9215</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>1:00 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>1595 Soquel Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>831-462-6671</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastopol</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>6800 Palm Ave Ste G</td>
<td>707-824-0459</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>1:00 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selma</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>1122 Rose Ave Ste 2</td>
<td>559-891-1358</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 6:30 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Lake</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>4156 Ashby Ct</td>
<td>530-275-9808</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 12:30 PM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>386 Perkins St</td>
<td>707-935-8969</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>1:00 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
**Other Services Providers** – Laboratories | Laboratorio | 檢驗室 | Mga Laboratoryo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sonora</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>1031 Sanguinetti Rd Ste B</td>
<td>209-630-0257</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 12:00 PM-4:00 PM 7:00 AM-11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>2291 W March Ln Ste F145</td>
<td>209-951-5831</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>1708 W Hammer Ln</td>
<td>209-955-1288</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM-3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>1801 E March Ln Ste B200</td>
<td>209-956-2815</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 6:30 AM-5:00 PM 7:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa</td>
<td>Laboratory Corporation Of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 6:00 AM-3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>632 West 11th St Ste 115</td>
<td>209-836-3843</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM-3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>Quest Diagnostics</td>
<td>569 West Lowell Ave</td>
<td>209-830-1342</td>
<td>1619913449</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM-3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford</td>
<td>Dianon Systems</td>
<td>200 Watson Blvd</td>
<td>336-436-7112</td>
<td>1003819020</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Laboratories | Laboratorio | 檢驗室 | Mga Laboratoryo

**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 4:00 PM
SA 7:00 AM-12:00 PM

**Tulare**

**Quest Diagnostics**
919 N Blackstone St
Tulare, CA 93274
559-684-1655
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 6:30 AM- 4:30 PM
SA 7:00 AM-12:00 PM

**Vacaville**

**Quest Diagnostics**
770 Mason St Ste 140
Vacaville, CA 95688
707-724-0524
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 12:30 PM- 4:30 PM
7:30 AM-11:30 AM

**Vallejo**

**Quest Diagnostics**
160 Hospital Dr
Vallejo, CA 94589
707-557-7315
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 4:00 PM
SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM

**Van Nuys**

**Diagnostic Laboratories**
15200 Stagg St
Van Nuys, CA 91405
800-660-0531
NPI#: 1750364345
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 043518
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Visalia**

**Quest Diagnostics**
1315 S Tamarack St Ste B
Visalia, CA 93291
559-738-1961
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 6:00 AM- 4:30 PM

**Walnut Creek**

**Quest Diagnostics**
108 La Casa Via Ste 105
Walnut Creek, CA 94598
925-930-6897
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 7:30 AM- 4:30 PM
SA 8:00 AM-12:00 PM

**West Sacramento**

**Quest Diagnostics**
2101 Stone Blvd Ste 170
West Sacramento, CA 95691
279-321-1096
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 12:30 PM- 4:00 PM
7:00 AM-11:30 AM

**Woodland**

**Quest Diagnostics**
1837 E Gibson Rd Ste L
Woodland, CA 95776
530-661-9599
NPI#: 1619913449
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Kentfield Hospital San Francisco**
- Transportation: ✔️
- Cultural Competency: ✔️
- Accepting New Patients: ✔️
- “EPO” Established Patients Only: ✔️
- Languages spoken by providers and staff: Tagalog

450 Stanyan St 6th Fl
San Francisco, CA 94117
415-688-3200
NPI#: 1386009108
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 110000358
**Hours:** M-SA 8:00 AM-8:00 PM

---

### San Mateo County

#### Belmont

**Crestview ICF/DDN**
- Transportation: ✔️
- Cultural Competency: ✔️
- Accepting New Patients: ✔️
- “EPO” Established Patients Only: ✔️
- Languages spoken by providers and staff: Tagalog

503 Crest View Ave Family Homes Inc
Belmont, CA 94002
650-257-7725
NPI#: 1306902507
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 80278
**Hours:** Call for hours

#### Daly City

**Byron ICF/DDH Home**
- Transportation: ✔️
- Cultural Competency: ✔️
- Accepting New Patients: ✔️
- “EPO” Established Patients Only: ✔️
- Languages spoken by providers and staff: Tagalog

70 Monterey Dr Family Homes Inc
Daly City, CA 94015
NPI#: 1275697211
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000026
**Hours:** M-F 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
  📞 Tagalog

**Kathryne Manor ICF/DDH**
- Transportation: ✔️
- Cultural Competency: ✔️
- Accepting New Patients: ✔️
- “EPO” Established Patients Only: ✔️
- Languages spoken by providers and staff: Tagalog

723 Maddux Dr
Daly City, CA 94015
650-731-4538
NPI#: 1962968305
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000364
**Hours:** Call for hours

---

### San Bruno

#### Redwood City

**Lyons Manor ICF**
- Transportation: ✔️
- Cultural Competency: ✔️
- Accepting New Patients: ✔️
- “EPO” Established Patients Only: ✔️
- Languages spoken by providers and staff: Tagalog

1102 Lyons St
Redwood City, CA 94061
650-299-0738
NPI#: 1962968305
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000318
**Hours:** M-SU 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
  📞 Tagalog

**Seton Medical Center**
- Transportation: ✔️
- Cultural Competency: ✔️
- Accepting New Patients: ✔️
- “EPO” Established Patients Only: ✔️
- Languages spoken by providers and staff: Tagalog

1900 Sullivan Ave
Daly City, CA 94015
650-992-4000
NPI#: 1841809415
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000265
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Susan Manor ICF/DDH**
- Transportation: ✔️
- Cultural Competency: ✔️
- Accepting New Patients: ✔️
- “EPO” Established Patients Only: ✔️
- Languages spoken by providers and staff: Tagalog

3271 Susan Dr
San Bruno, CA 94066
650-784-7889
NPI#: 1962627885
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000483
**Hours:** Call for hours

---

### American Star Home I

**American Star Home II**
- Transportation: ✔️
- Cultural Competency: ✔️
- Accepting New Patients: ✔️
- “EPO” Established Patients Only: ✔️
- Languages spoken by providers and staff: Tagalog

1209 Dakota Ave
San Mateo, CA 94405
650-574-2336
NPI#: 1285860130
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 550000747
**Hours:** Call for hours
  📞 Tagalog

**American Star Home III**
- Transportation: ✔️
- Cultural Competency: ✔️
- Accepting New Patients: ✔️
- “EPO” Established Patients Only: ✔️
- Languages spoken by providers and staff: Tagalog

1627 Shoreview Ave
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-579-6588
NPI#: 1407175680
**Hours:** Call for hours

---

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**
## Other Services Providers

- **Casa Nova Home**
  - Address: 3937 Casanova Dr, San Mateo, CA 94403
  - Phone: 650-341-9620
  - NPI: 1588805956
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 550001128
  - Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM; SA-SU 7:00 AM- 3:00 PM

- **Cameo ICF/DDN Home**
  - Address: 865 Alta Loma Dr, South San Francisco, CA 94080
  - Phone: 650-757-7725
  - NPI: 1326104522
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 61027
  - Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

- **Pacific Home ICF/DDN**
  - Address: 3617 Pacific Blvd, San Mateo, CA 94403
  - Phone: 650-578-8494
  - NPI: 1588805956
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 550001128
  - Hours: Call for hours

- **Shoreview ICF/DDH**
  - Address: 2012 Shoreview Ave, San Mateo, CA 94401
  - Phone: 650-348-3487
  - NPI: 1487826863
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 220000373
  - Hours: Call for hours

- **South Grant ICF/DDH**
  - Address: 1618 S Grant St, San Mateo, CA 94402
  - Phone: 650-685-4779
  - NPI: 1073710976
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 220000380
  - Hours: Call for hours

- **South San Francisco**
  - **Anas ICF/DDN**
    - Address: 655 Commercial Ave, South San Francisco, CA 94080
    - Phone: 650-922-9920
    - NPI: 1386855856
    - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
    - CA License: 220000329
    - Hours: Call for hours

- **Jtm Home ICF/DDH**
  - Address: 81 Arlington Dr, South San Francisco, CA 94080
  - Phone: 650-991-2001
  - NPI: 1760656128
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: NA
  - Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Other Services Providers – Long Term Care | Atención a largo plazo | 長期護理 | Matagalang Pangangalaga

Newman ICF/DDN Home
830 Newman Dr
South San Francisco, CA 94080
650-991-1596
NPI#: 1356408314
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 80225
Hours: M-SU 12:00 AM-12:00 AM

Philips Home
933 Newman Dr
South San Francisco, CA 94080
415-987-3401
NPI#: 1790991560
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000389
Hours: Call for hours

Rosewood Home ICF/DDH
138 Rosewood Wy
South San Francisco, CA 94080
650-583-3503
NPI#: 1891822219
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000482
Hours: Call for hours

Shannon ICF/DDH Home
2 Arlington Dr
South San Francisco, CA 94080
650-991-7396
NPI#: 1538224241
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 60632
Hours: Call for hours

Stephanies ICF/DDN
776 Del Monte Ave
South San Francisco, CA 94080
650-757-7115
NPI#: 1083004782
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000374

Hours: M 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Oakley

American Star Home iii
125 Brownstone Rd
Oakley, CA 94561
925-813-1979
NPI#: 1013194497
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 140000682
Hours: Call for hours

Santa Clara County

Mountain View

Grant Cuesta Sub Acute And Rehabili
1949 Grant Rd
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-968-2990
NPI#: 1750378519
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000430
Hours: Call for hours

Out Of Area

Alameda

Alameda Hospital
2070 Clinton Ave
Alameda, CA 94501
510-522-3700
NPI#: 1225059355
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 140000002
Hours: Call for hours

Antioch

American Star Home
5102 Sims Mountain Ct
Antioch, CA 94531
925-757-4121
NPI#: 1629102710
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 140000706
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ✨ Cultural Competency ✅ Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2926 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.

For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers — MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MAED</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Magellan Behavioral Health</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fachin, Christiana</td>
<td>MAED</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>268 Bush St Ste 3039, San Francisco, CA 94104</td>
<td>888-362-3970</td>
<td>1013376813</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11518307</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

French, Aimie MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
2529 24th St, San Francisco, CA 94110
650-260-4670
NPI#: 1982047882
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 113021
Hours: Call for hours

Grant, Philip S MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
139 Hugo St, San Francisco, CA 94122
310-691-3644
NPI#: 1457767972
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11415227
Hours: Call for hours

Johnson, Dino MS
Magellan Behavioral Health
795 Folsom St Fl 1, San Francisco, CA 94107
855-832-6727
NPI#: 1962901694
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 12045425
Hours: Call for hours

Khan, Wajeet MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
795 Folsom St Fl 1, San Francisco, CA 94107
855-832-6727
NPI#: 1659755080
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11518148
Hours: Call for hours

Kleiman, Sean MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
795 Folsom St Fl 1, San Francisco, CA 94107
855-832-6727
NPI#: 1205254919
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11830313
Hours: Call for hours

Lewis, Megan MED
Magellan Behavioral Health
1663 Mission St Ste 400, San Francisco, CA 94103
877-264-6747
NPI#: 1225536063
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11728342
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Lyandres, Polina MS
Magellan Behavioral Health
795 Folsom St Fl 1, San Francisco, CA 94107
855-832-6727
NPI#: 1568832798
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11519025
Hours: Call for hours

Ma, Jagmeet MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
1663 Mission St Ste 400, San Francisco, CA 94103
877-264-6747
NPI#: 1538435607
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11210413
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Mannerscalderon, Fiona MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
795 Folsom St Fl 1, San Francisco, CA 94107
855-832-6727
NPI#: 1235598889
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11417807
Hours: Call for hours

Moncayo, Suan Melissa MS
Magellan Behavioral Health
1663 Mission St Ste 400, San Francisco, CA 94103
877-264-6747
NPI#: 1982083218
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11417807
Hours: Call for hours

Olsen, Brittany MED
Magellan Behavioral Health
1663 Mission St Ste 400, San Francisco, CA 94103
877-264-6747
NPI#: 1689175788
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11829607
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation | Cultural Competency | Accepting New Patients | “EPO” Established Patients Only | Languages spoken by providers and staff

788
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz, Gabrielle MS</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1663 Mission St Ste 400</td>
<td>877-264-6747</td>
<td>1598219065</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11727382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Nicole MED</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1663 Mission St Ste 400</td>
<td>877-264-6747</td>
<td>1124572698</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11829960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana, Eva MED</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1663 Mission St Ste 400</td>
<td>877-264-6747</td>
<td>11829219</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11727928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sepehrband, Shirin MA</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1663 Mission St Ste 400</td>
<td>877-264-6747</td>
<td>1033463054</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11212218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharif, Onai MED</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>77 Van Ness Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>855-295-3276</td>
<td>1861893042</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11832479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Mone MS</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>795 Folsom St Fl 1</td>
<td>855-832-6727</td>
<td>1336532159</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11727739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siguenza, Merari MS</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1663 Mission St Ste 400</td>
<td>877-264-6747</td>
<td>1548770209</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11727739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Woodruff, Hannorah MS</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>139 Hugo St</td>
<td>310-691-3644</td>
<td>1225494354</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>12041599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
**Other Services Providers — MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wesner, Corin MA</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>795 Folsom St Fl 1 San Francisco, CA 94107 855-832-6727 NPI#: 1164808473 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11935499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willa, Melissa MA</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1663 Mission St Ste 400 San Francisco, CA 94103 877-264-6747 NPI#: 1598007239 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1042076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeung, Vivian MA</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1 Sansome St San Francisco, CA 94104 916-729-3098 NPI#: 1063950699 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1-16-24551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nystedt, Aaron MS</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>303 Twin Dolphin Dr Redwood City, CA 94065 650-632-4534 NPI#: 1508137167 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1118098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Lisa MA</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>495 Seaport Ct Ste 102 Redwood City, CA 94063 877-264-6747 NPI#: 1356847966 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 118292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidella, Marco MS</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>495 Seaport Ct Ste 102 Redwood City, CA 94063 877-264-6747 NPI#: 1407331598 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 12148609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilchez, Sindy MA</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1155 Broadway St Ste 218 Redwood City, CA 94063 877-264-6747 NPI#: 1356874002 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11934666</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**San Mateo County**

**Menlo Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cho, Lolly Lee MA</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>170 Loyola Ave Menlo Park, CA 94025 949-813-6096 NPI#: 1144677022 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1073329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Megan MED</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>303 Twin Dolphin Dr Redwood City, CA 94065 650-632-4534 NPI#: 1225536063 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11728342</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Other Services Providers — MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vilchez, Sindy MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>495 Seaport Ct Ste 102</td>
<td>1-800-750-4776</td>
<td>1356874002</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11934666</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Leah MS</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>303 Twin Dolphin Dr</td>
<td>650-632-4534</td>
<td>1487959771</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11313782</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**San Bruno**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Jordan Blake MS</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>751 Camino Plz</td>
<td>650-627-8045</td>
<td>1871039958</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11624197</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Susan MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1578935409</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11151924</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archibek, Sienna MSED</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1174854483</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11211596</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrromeo, Christian MS</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>751 Camino Plz</td>
<td>650-627-8045</td>
<td>1104394477</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>12042338</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Bridgette MS</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1386936185</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>173408</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Elissa MS</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1619211141</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11728035</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conard, John PHD</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1730423344</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1041488</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doble, Melissa MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1962926063</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11726287</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuentes Calderon, Ana MS</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1639602691</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>12046457</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Other Services Providers

- **Greene, Brooklynn MA**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 751 Camino Plz
  - San Bruno, CA 94066
  - 650-627-8045
  - NPI#: 1144872755
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11937567
  - **Hours**: Call for hours
  - Languages spoken: Turkish

- **Kido, Maki MED**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 901 Sneath Ln Ste 105
  - San Bruno, CA 94066
  - 855-223-7123
  - NPI#: 1710328570
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11313693
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Hunter, Tessa MS**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 901 Sneath Ln Ste 105
  - San Bruno, CA 94066
  - 855-223-7123
  - NPI#: 1306243670
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 1149880
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Ilze Sonmez, Gulistan MA**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 901 Sneath Ln Ste 105
  - San Bruno, CA 94066
  - 855-223-7123
  - NPI#: 1235609843
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 112040668
  - **Hours**: Call for hours
  - Languages spoken: Turkish

- **Kampff, Lauren MED**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 901 Sneath Ln Ste 105
  - San Bruno, CA 94066
  - 855-223-7123
  - NPI#: 1235609843
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11519438
  - **Hours**: Call for hours
  - Languages spoken: Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese, Chinese

- **Le, Carl MS**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 901 Sneath Ln Ste 105
  - San Bruno, CA 94066
  - 855-223-7123
  - NPI#: 1104161256
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: BA1117
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Lewis, Megan MED**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 751 Camino Plz
  - San Bruno, CA 94066
  - 650-627-8045
  - NPI#: 1225536063
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11728342
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Mottau, Breanna MA**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 751 Camino Plz
  - San Bruno, CA 94066
  - 650-627-8045
  - NPI#: 1982112579
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11728943
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Nguyen, Linda Mai PHD**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 901 Sneath Ln Ste 105
  - San Bruno, CA 94066
  - 855-223-7123
  - NPI#: 1447523980
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 1119626
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Olmstead, Joshua MA**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 901 Sneath Ln Ste 105
  - San Bruno, CA 94066
  - 855-223-7123
  - NPI#: 1194066241
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 1041959
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Rigor, Monica MED**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 901 Sneath Ln Ste 105
  - San Bruno, CA 94066
  - 855-223-7123
  - NPI#: 1134635220
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11728167
  - **Hours**: Call for hours
  - Languages spoken: Spanish

- **Rodriguez, Audrey MED**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 901 Sneath Ln Ste 105
  - San Bruno, CA 94066
  - 855-223-7123
  - NPI#: 1134615495
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11831387
  - **Hours**: Call for hours
### Other Services Providers

**MH-Aba Therapy** | **Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada** | **精神健康-應用行為分析治療** | **MH-Aba Therapy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Scheer, Stephanie MA</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>San Bruno, CA 94066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1730420282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 11312784</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Soliva, Mary Anne Christine MA</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>San Bruno, CA 94066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1467709725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 11210459</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Valdez, Adriana EDM</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>San Bruno, CA 94066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1033630769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 11726826</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanish</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Valente, Justine MS</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>San Bruno, CA 94066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1649766023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 12045925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vanlandingham, Holly MED</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>San Bruno, CA 94066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1609378827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 018865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vedder, Jessica MA</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>San Bruno, CA 94066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1013347715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vidal, Courtney MA</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>San Bruno, CA 94066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1215271935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Zern, Chandra MED</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>901 Sneath Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>San Bruno, CA 94066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1326117789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **San Mateo** |  |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Acoba, Dana MS</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1720 S Amphlett Blvd</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650-931-6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1700426673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 12148877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Alajou, Nora MED</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1720 S Amphlett Blvd</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650-931-6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1831757459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 1-19-36166</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ewing, Mya MED</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>424 Peninsula Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650-286-4396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1346610748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 1-18-34191</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ficccaglia, Michelle PHD</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1720 S Amphlett Blvd</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650-931-6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1760755482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
**Other Services Providers — MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility Remarks</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finicum, Renee LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Munchkins Professional</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-405-7022</td>
<td>1376817270</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>2456</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Stephanie MA</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>650-931-6300</td>
<td>1659935971</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>119377</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivas, Yesenia MS</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>650-242-0179</td>
<td>1033677273</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>12148229</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Keiana MED</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-286-4396</td>
<td>1871950188</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11831803</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Kara MA</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-286-4396</td>
<td>1457612152</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1052541</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega, Gabriel MS</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>650-242-0179</td>
<td>1396204103</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>12147678</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartin, Amy MA</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-286-4396</td>
<td>1942698808</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11416974</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitchaimalai, Jashleen MED</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>650-931-6300</td>
<td>1669905212</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1-20-42478</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Evan MS</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>650-931-6300</td>
<td>1629500038</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11725402</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers, Camille MA</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>650-931-6300</td>
<td>1346793551</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11415334</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matiee, Aesha MS</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-286-4396</td>
<td>1558869362</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>12042320</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matiee, Aesha MS</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-286-4396</td>
<td>1558869362</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>12042320</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos, Athaly MA</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>650-931-6300</td>
<td>1598233090</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1-19-39182</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Languages spoken by users and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
### Other Services Providers – MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taylor Diaz, Jessica MED</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 800 S Claremont St San Mateo, CA 94402 855-345-2273</td>
<td>NPI#: 1578021457</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11832950</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youm, Jennifer MED</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1500 E Hamilton Ave Campbell, CA 95008 408-772-3775</td>
<td>NPI#: 148715864</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 12147981</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vossoughi, Shabnam MA</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1720 S Amphlett Blvd San Mateo, CA 94402 650-931-6300</td>
<td>NPI#: 1235668773</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 12043708</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramos, Athaly MA</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 256 E Hamilton Ave Ste C Campbell, CA 95008 844-322-7483</td>
<td>NPI#: 1598233090</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1-19-39182</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fachin, Christiana MAED</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 19132 Cozette Ln Cupertino, CA 95014 408-663-6652</td>
<td>NPI#: 1013376813</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11518307</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ayala, Jessica MA</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 9360 N Name Uno Ste 130 Gilroy, CA 95020 408-843-9350</td>
<td>NPI#: 1588162101</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1-19-40468</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madrigal, Karina MED</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 9360 N Name Uno Ste 130 Gilroy, CA 95020 408-843-9350</td>
<td>NPI#: 1881282689</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11940007</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ortiz, Maribel MA</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 9360 N Name Uno Ste 130 Gilroy, CA 95020 408-843-9350</td>
<td>NPI#: 1588162101</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1-19-40468</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youm, Jennifer MED</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1500 E Hamilton Ave Campbell, CA 95008 408-772-3775</td>
<td>NPI#: 148715864</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 12147981</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zeyen, Christine MS</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 9360 N Name Uno Ste 130 Gilroy, CA 95020 408-843-9350</td>
<td>NPI#: 1346742483</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11935953</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ringer, April MA</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1500 E Hamilton Ave Campbell, CA 95008 408-772-3775</td>
<td>NPI#: 1942645254</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11212564</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cupertino</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 19132 Cozette Ln Cupertino, CA 95014 408-663-6652</td>
<td>NPI#: 1013376813</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11518307</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gilroy</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 9360 N Name Uno Ste 130 Gilroy, CA 95020 408-843-9350</td>
<td>NPI#: 1184905028</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1118829</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Los Altos</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 2100 Woods Ln Los Altos, CA 94024 650-964-4330</td>
<td>NPI#: 1118829</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1118829</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

Summers, Camille MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
1577 Carob Ln
Los Altos, CA 94024
650-948-7189
NPI#: 1346793551
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11415334
Hours: Call for hours

Swan, Jena MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
2100 Woods Ln
Los Altos, CA 94024
650-964-4330
NPI#: 1205238607
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11415231
Hours: Call for hours

Los Gatos

Brando, Adam MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
600 Pennsylvania Ave
Los Gatos, CA 95030
408-649-7349
NPI#: 1245644178
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 88345
Hours: Call for hours

Douglass, Asumi MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
600 Pennsylvania Ave
Los Gatos, CA 95030
408-649-7349
NPI#: 1083066799
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11622917
Hours: Call for hours

Lo, Erika MED
Magellan Behavioral Health
600 Pennsylvania Ave
Los Gatos, CA 95030
408-649-7349
NPI#: 1770022113
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11830261
Hours: Call for hours

Ritari, Paige MED
Magellan Behavioral Health
600 Pennsylvania Ave
Los Gatos, CA 95030
408-649-7349
NPI#: 1902355308
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11623515
Hours: Call for hours

Mountain View

Edwards, Bobbie MS
Magellan Behavioral Health
1704 Miramonte Ave Ste 3
Mountain View, CA 94040
833-222-4226
NPI#: 1891065686
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1052211
Hours: Call for hours

Maiz, Pedro MS
Magellan Behavioral Health
1704 Miramonte Ave Ste 3
Mountain View, CA 94040
833-222-4226
NPI#: 1174854483
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11211596
Hours: Call for hours

San Jose

Aguilar, Nobely MPSY
Magellan Behavioral Health
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225
San Jose, CA 95112
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1902355308
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11831228
Hours: Call for hours

Allen, Jennifer MC
Magellan Behavioral Health
1401 Parkmoor Ave Ste 110
San Jose, CA 95126
408-489-4364
NPI#: 1538684949
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11726734
Hours: Call for hours

Archibek, Sienna MSED
Magellan Behavioral Health
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225
San Jose, CA 95112
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1174854483
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11211596
Hours: Call for hours

Barretto, Maile MS
Magellan Behavioral Health
1479 Saratoga Ave
San Jose, CA 95129
877-991-0009
NPI#: 1386883908
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation | Cultural Competency | Accepting New Patients | “EPO” Established Patients Only | Languages spoken by providers and staff
Other Services Providers – MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

CA License: CG603396
Hours: Call for hours

Barrettio, Maile MS ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
1485 Saratoga Ave
San Jose, CA 95129
818-241-6780
NPI#: 1386883908
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: CG603396
Hours: Call for hours

Black, Susan MA ☑ EPO
Magellan Behavioral Health
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225
San Jose, CA 95112
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1578935409
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11519264
Hours: Call for hours

Bolldt, Chris MS ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
100 Oconnor Dr Ste 21
San Jose, CA 95128
818-241-6780
NPI#: 1649636069
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11520598
Hours: Call for hours

Bolldt, Elisa MS ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
1401 Parkmoor Ave Ste 110
San Jose, CA 95126
408-489-4364
NPI#: 1497152110
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 114985
Hours: Call for hours

Borchardt, Eric MA ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225
San Jose, CA 95112
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1265964175
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11725579
Hours: Call for hours

Brooks, Bridgete MS ☑ ☐
Magellan Behavioral Health
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225
San Jose, CA 95112
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1386936185
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 173408
Hours: Call for hours

Budd, Ashley MA ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225
San Jose, CA 95112
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1699276345
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11939139
Hours: Call for hours

Buxton, Lisa MA ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
1401 Parkmoor Ave Ste 110
San Jose, CA 95126
408-489-4364
NPI#: 1467914101
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 12147237
Hours: Call for hours

Cho, Lolly Lee MED ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
871 Coleman Ave Ste 209
San Jose, CA 95110
877-264-6747
NPI#: 1144677022
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1073329
Hours: Call for hours

Chacon, Diana MA ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225
San Jose, CA 95112
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1649790544
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1-17-25727
Hours: Call for hours

Chappell Watts, Jessica MA ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
100 Oconnor Dr Ste 21
San Jose, CA 95128
818-241-6780
NPI#: 1265934871
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11831072
Hours: Call for hours

Chappell Watts, Jessica MA ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225
San Jose, CA 95112
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1265934871
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11831072
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers – MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

| **Chu, Cheng MA** | Magellan Behavioral Health  
412 Lano St  
San Jose, CA 95125  
831-786-0600  
NPI#: 1619233392  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 1041920  
**Hours:** Call for hours  
Languages spoken: Mandarin, Chinese |
| **Cunha, Nicole MA** | Magellan Behavioral Health  
871 Coleman Ave Ste 209  
San Jose, CA 95110  
877-264-6747  
NPI#: 1477166916  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 12043109  
**Hours:** Call for hours  |
| **Collins, Elissa MS** | Magellan Behavioral Health  
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225  
San Jose, CA 95112  
855-223-7123  
NPI#: 1619211141  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 11728035  
**Hours:** Call for hours  |
| **Conard, John PHD** | Magellan Behavioral Health  
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225  
San Jose, CA 95112  
855-223-7123  
NPI#: 1730423344  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 1041488  
**Hours:** Call for hours  |
| **Cunha, Nicole MA** | Magellan Behavioral Health  
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225  
San Jose, CA 95112  
855-223-7123  
NPI#: 1477166916  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 12043109  
**Hours:** Call for hours  |
| **Edwards, Bobbie MS** | Magellan Behavioral Health  
99 Almaden Blvd  
San Jose, CA 95113  
888-320-1272  
NPI#: 1891065686  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 1052211  
**Hours:** Call for hours  
Languages spoken: Sign Language, Mandarin, Arabic, Spanish, Farsi, Italian |
| **Diaz, Ileana MA** | Magellan Behavioral Health  
4030 Moorpark Ave Ste 105  
San Jose, CA 95117  
408-614-2180  
NPI#: 1225535107  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 1-19-39961  
**Hours:** Call for hours  |
| **Doble, Melissa MA** | Magellan Behavioral Health  
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225  
San Jose, CA 95112  
855-223-7123  
NPI#: 1962926063  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 11726287  
**Hours:** Call for hours  
Languages spoken: Spanish |
| **Edwards, Bobbie MS** | Magellan Behavioral Health  
99 Almaden Blvd  
San Jose, CA 95113  
888-320-1272  
NPI#: 1891065686  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 1052211  
**Hours:** Call for hours  |
| **Feldman Murphy, Emily MS** | Magellan Behavioral Health  
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225  
San Jose, CA 95112  
855-223-7123  
NPI#: 1194069716  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 11312727  
**Hours:** Call for hours  |
| **Edwards, Bobbie MS** | Magellan Behavioral Health  
99 Almaden Blvd  
San Jose, CA 95113  
888-320-1272  
NPI#: 1891065686  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 1052211  
**Hours:** Call for hours  |
| **Fuentes Calderon, Ana MS** | Magellan Behavioral Health  
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225  
San Jose, CA 95112  
855-223-7123  
NPI#: 1639602691  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 12046457  
**Hours:** Call for hours  |
| **Gonzales, Mary MA** | Magellan Behavioral Health  
1401 Parkmoor Ave Ste 110  
San Jose, CA 95126  
408-489-4364  
NPI#: 1396213583  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 11936760  
**Hours:** Call for hours  |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Services Providers – MH-Aba Therapy</th>
<th>Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada</th>
<th>精神健康-應用行為分析治療</th>
<th>MH-Aba Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gonzalez, Alexandra MA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hines, Marcus MED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hunter, Tessa MS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 Parkmoor Ave Ste 110</td>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose, CA 95126</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-489-4364</td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
<td></td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1770058950</td>
<td>NPI#: 1053774976</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1306243670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 1-18-30823</td>
<td>CA License: 11621609</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: 1149880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goudarzi, Megan MS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hoang, Solomon Dao MS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jacobs, Shanna MS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 Parkmoor Ave Ste 110</td>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose, CA 95126</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-489-4364</td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
<td></td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1417204249</td>
<td>NPI#: 1922505031</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1437656816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 11210370</td>
<td>CA License: 11937466</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: 12147293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hendrik, Dwight MED</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hoang, Solomon Dao MS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jacobs, Shanna MS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>1485 Saratoga Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose, CA 95112</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
<td></td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1770093437</td>
<td>NPI#: 1922505031</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1437656816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 11727345</td>
<td>CA License: 11937466</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: 12147293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hendrik, Dwight MED</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hoang, Solomon Dao MS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jacobs, Shanna MS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 W Hedding St Ste 201</td>
<td>1485 Saratoga Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose, CA 95128</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866-375-2437</td>
<td>818-241-6780</td>
<td></td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1770093437</td>
<td>NPI#: 1922505031</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1437656816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 11727345</td>
<td>CA License: 11937466</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: 12147293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huang, Yuen MS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hunter, Tessa MS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jenkins, Brian MS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3610 Snell Ave</td>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose, CA 95136</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-618-5265</td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
<td></td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1568995892</td>
<td>NPI#: 1598162851</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1598162851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 11725517</td>
<td>CA License: 11622767</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: 11622767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jenkins, Brian MS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hunter, Tessa MS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jacobs, Shanna MS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
<td></td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1598162851</td>
<td>NPI#: 1598162851</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1598162851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 11622767</td>
<td>CA License: 11622767</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: 11622767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Other Services Providers — MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, ZIP</th>
<th>Phone Number(s)</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Brian MS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1485 Saratoga Ave</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
<td>818-241-6780</td>
<td>1598162851</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11622767</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kido, Maki MED</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95112</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1710328570</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11313693</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Carl MS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95112</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1104161256</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>BA117</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone, Melissa J MS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>871 Coleman Ave Ste 209</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95110</td>
<td>877-264-6747</td>
<td>1851783658</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11417645</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jennifer MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1401 Parkmoor Ave Ste 110</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95126</td>
<td>408-489-4364</td>
<td>1972059889</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11622435</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladner, Laura MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
<td>1588067680</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1149935</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, Chung Yin MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
<td>1083015556</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11519025</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyandres, Polina MS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95129</td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
<td>1568832798</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11519025</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, Chung Yin MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95112</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1083015556</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1041503</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mader, Helen MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>4030 Moorpark Ave Ste 105</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95117</td>
<td>408-614-2180</td>
<td>1740597012</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1041503</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🇨🇳 Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Other Services Providers – MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madrigal, Karina MED</strong></td>
<td>1881282689</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11940007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mendez, Laura MS</strong></td>
<td>1215496740</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>12045850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mendoza, Christiana MED</strong></td>
<td>1821593880</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11935061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mendoza, Jasmine MED</strong></td>
<td>1649632480</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>12042869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mingione, Diana MA</strong></td>
<td>1588119325</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11832780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mizuno, Michele MS</strong></td>
<td>1245733120</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11836905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mosqueda, Victoria MS</strong></td>
<td>1710476916</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11936905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Naleid, Jasmina MS</strong></td>
<td>1730613738</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11725143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MA/ED/PHD</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>“EPO” Established Patients Only</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Angela MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>4030 Moorpark Ave Ste 105</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95117</td>
<td>408-614-2180</td>
<td>NPI#: 1245645431</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 11416570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Jenny MED</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish, Italian, Japanese, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>871 Coleman Ave Ste 209</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95110</td>
<td>877-264-6747</td>
<td>NPI#: 1235683715</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 11728475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Linda Mai PHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95112</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>NPI#: 1447523980</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 1119626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Michelle MS</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>3610 Snell Ave</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95136</td>
<td>408-618-5265</td>
<td>NPI#: 1427502780</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 1-16-21812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowak, Jennifer MS</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1449 Church Dr</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95118</td>
<td>831-316-4699</td>
<td>NPI#: 1235230582</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 1084461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmstead, Joshua MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95112</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>NPI#: 1194066241</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 1041959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack, Aimee MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95112</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>NPI#: 1114261823</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 1118695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padia, Kavita MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95112</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>NPI#: 1013446962</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 12040643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedro, Sarah MED</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95112</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>NPI#: 1003324948</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 11830614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigor, Monica MED</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95112</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>NPI#: 1134635220</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 11728167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Audrey MED</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>San Jose, CA 95112</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>NPI#: 1134615495</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 11831387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Other Services Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandoval, Missyanne</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1801331806</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11624527</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvatoscano, Rogelio</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1479 Saratoga Ave</td>
<td>877-991-0009</td>
<td>1841792413</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11834189</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers, Camille</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>393 Blossom Hill Rd</td>
<td>408-972-2852</td>
<td>1346799351</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11415334</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheer, Stephanie</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1730420282</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11312784</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenk, Kara</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1401 Parkmoor Ave Ste 110</td>
<td>408-489-4364</td>
<td>1710380902</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1149588</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Honey</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1485 Saratoga Ave</td>
<td>818-241-6780</td>
<td>1841792413</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11210459</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soliva, Mary Anne</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1609378827</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>018865</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Gwen</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>4030 Moorpark Ave Ste 105</td>
<td>408-614-2180</td>
<td>1578074852</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11726967</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanlandingham, Holly</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td>1609378827</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>018865</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vantrees, Youlonda</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>871 Coleman Ave Ste 209</td>
<td>877-264-6747</td>
<td>1396254744</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11726967</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
**Other Services Providers** – MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

**Vedder, Jessica MA**
Magellan Behavioral Health
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225
San Jose, CA 95112
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1013347715
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Vidal, Courtney MA**
Magellan Behavioral Health
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225
San Jose, CA 95112
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1215271937
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1119568
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Warren, Ellen MA**
Magellan Behavioral Health
871 Coleman Ave Ste 209
San Jose, CA 95110
877-264-6747
NPI#: 1174027122
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11829625
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Wu, Wailing MA**
Magellan Behavioral Health
1401 Parkmoor Ave Ste 110
San Jose, CA 95126
408-489-4364
NPI#: 1346790854
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11623167
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Wu, Angela MA**
Magellan Behavioral Health
871 Coleman Ave Ste 209
San Jose, CA 95110
877-264-6747
NPI#: 1265710131
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11417742
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Wang, Yuen MS**
Magellan Behavioral Health
3009 Kaiser Dr Unit H
Santa Clara, CA 95051
419-921-8640
NPI#: 158995892
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11725517
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Zern, Chandra MED**
Magellan Behavioral Health
1887 Monterey Hwy Ste 225
San Jose, CA 95112
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1326117789
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1134097
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Santa Clara**

**Alajou, Nora MED**
Magellan Behavioral Health
2334 Walsh Ave Ste D
Santa Clara, CA 95051
650-931-6300
NPI#: 1831757459
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1-19-36166
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Bueno, Estefania MED**
Magellan Behavioral Health
1171 Homestead Rd Ste 250
Santa Clara, CA 95050
408-320-2590
NPI#: 1578054102
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 12157262
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Lalley, Amelia MA**
Magellan Behavioral Health
1880 Pruneridge Ave
Santa Clara, CA 95050
408-245-3400
NPI#: 1649551441
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11830561
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Maiz, Pedro MS**
Magellan Behavioral Health
2334 Walsh Ave Ste D
Santa Clara, CA 95051
650-931-6300
NPI#: 1083066799
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11622051
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Languages spoken by providers and staff**

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
### Other Services Providers – MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours: Call for hours</th>
<th>(TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Out Of Area</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alameda</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi, Susanna MED</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>510-268-8120</td>
<td>1538667837</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>12148506</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borges Sanchez, Alejandra MA</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>510-268-8120</td>
<td>1871032136</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>11829698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers – MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leamy, Jordan MS</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1025 Atlantic Ave Ste 101 Alameda, CA 94501 510-268-8120 NPI#: 1255990776 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1-19-34516 Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser, Eva MED</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1025 Atlantic Ave Ste 101 Alameda, CA 94501 510-268-8120 NPI#: 1417315151 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1-17-28991 Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfschneider, Rachel MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1025 Atlantic Ave Ste 101 Alameda, CA 94501 510-268-8120 NPI#: 1467036038 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 12149704 Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, Sherry MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1025 Atlantic Ave Ste 101 Alameda, CA 94501 510-268-8120 NPI#: 1891153532 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1-19-34696 Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Scott PHD</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1025 Atlantic Ave Ste 101 Alameda, CA 94501 510-268-8120 NPI#: 1891328399 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 12040541 Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgee, Brandi MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1025 Atlantic Ave Ste 101 Alameda, CA 94501 510-268-8120 NPI#: 1376107490 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1-18-32707 Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Daniel MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1025 Atlantic Ave Ste 101 Alameda, CA 94501 510-268-8120 NPI#: 1013448315 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1-19-39224 Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Kimberly MED</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1025 Atlantic Ave Ste 101 Alameda, CA 94501 510-268-8120 NPI#: 1023518255 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1-17-28809 Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meastas, Rebecca MS</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1025 Atlantic Ave Ste 101 Alameda, CA 94501 510-268-8120 NPI#: 1205469228 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11940295 Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galdieri, Devin PHD</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 4849 Lone Tree Wy Antioch, CA 94531 925-462-2881 NPI#: 1073121802 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 12149456 Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Marcus MED</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 4849 Lone Tree Wy Antioch, CA 94531 925-462-2881 NPI#: 1053774976 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11621609 Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Tamara MS</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 4849 Lone Tree Wy Antioch, CA 94531 925-462-2881 NPI#: 1477089456 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11725148 Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Other Services Providers – MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Hannah MS</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>1346790615</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 4849 Lone Tree Wy Antioch, CA 94531 925-462-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Alexandria MED</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>1972020659</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 4849 Lone Tree Wy Antioch, CA 94531 925-462-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Lauren MS</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>1205381670</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 4849 Lone Tree Wy Antioch, CA 94531 925-462-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagaraj, Priti MA</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>1699156455</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 4849 Lone Tree Wy Antioch, CA 94531 925-462-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ndama, Mbowi MED</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>1689181281</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 4849 Lone Tree Wy Antioch, CA 94531 925-462-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nirva, Nicole MA</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>1336534627</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 4849 Lone Tree Wy Antioch, CA 94531 925-462-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siguenza, Merari MS</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>1548770209</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 4849 Lone Tree Wy Antioch, CA 94531 925-462-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen, Danielle MA</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>1780036699</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 2560 9th St Ste 220 Berkeley, CA 94710 510-665-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Hunter MS</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>1326587205</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1210 Central Blvd Ste A Brentwood, CA 94513 925-809-6565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saalfield, Andrew MS</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>1922374545</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1210 Central Blvd Ste A Brentwood, CA 94513 925-809-6565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, Kara MA</td>
<td>MH-Aba Therapy</td>
<td>1114496528</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 2201 Woolsey St Berkeley, CA 94705 317-989-9980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Credentials</th>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Evan MS</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1210 Central Blvd Ste A</td>
<td>Brentwood, CA 94513</td>
<td>925-809-6565</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility</td>
<td>CA License</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tia, Betty MA</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1210 Central Blvd Ste A</td>
<td>Brentwood, CA 94513</td>
<td>925-809-6565</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility</td>
<td>CA License</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vossoughi, Shabnam MA</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1210 Central Blvd Ste A</td>
<td>Brentwood, CA 94513</td>
<td>925-809-6565</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility</td>
<td>CA License</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldaylam, Nadirah MED</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1855 2nd St Ste B</td>
<td>Concord, CA 94519</td>
<td>855-223-7123</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility</td>
<td>CA License</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Marissa MA</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1200 Concord Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>Concord, CA 94520</td>
<td>510-832-4383</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility</td>
<td>CA License</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrios, Tiana MA</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1200 Concord Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>Concord, CA 94520</td>
<td>510-832-4383</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility</td>
<td>CA License</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Carson MA</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1200 Concord Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>Concord, CA 94520</td>
<td>510-832-4383</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility</td>
<td>CA License</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi, Susanna MED</td>
<td>MED</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1200 Concord Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>Concord, CA 94520</td>
<td>510-832-4383</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility</td>
<td>CA License</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
**Other Services Providers**

- **Borges Sanchez, Alejandra MA**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
  - Concord, CA 94520
  - 510-832-4383
  - NPI#: 1871032136
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11624245
  - **Hours**: Call for hours
  - Spanish

- **Buxton, Lisa MA**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
  - Concord, CA 94520
  - 510-832-4383
  - NPI#: 1467914101
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 12147237
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Camp, Susan MA**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
  - Concord, CA 94520
  - 510-832-4383
  - NPI#: 1760986350
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 12041381
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Carlos, Justin MA**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
  - Concord, CA 94520
  - 510-832-4383
  - NPI#: 1619479987
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11832939
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Cassano, Danielle MS**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
  - Concord, CA 94520
  - 510-832-4383
  - NPI#: 1902352446
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11519189
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Cole, Lauren MS**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
  - Concord, CA 94520
  - 510-832-4383
  - NPI#: 1376946954
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 1149938
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Collins, Elissa MS**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 1855 2nd St Ste B
  - Concord, CA 94519
  - 855-223-7123
  - NPI#: 1619211141
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11728035
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Crummett, Eva MED**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 1800 Sutter St Ste 300
  - Concord, CA 94520
  - 877-264-1747
  - NPI#: 1326534769
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 12154077
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Dawn, Erika MA**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
  - Concord, CA 94520
  - 510-832-4383
  - NPI#: 1386151553
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11728747
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Dionne, Ashley MA**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 1855 2nd St Ste B
  - Concord, CA 94519
  - 855-223-7123
  - NPI#: 1013410943
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 12155034
  - **Hours**: Call for hours

- **Doble, Melissa MA**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 1855 2nd St Ste B
  - Concord, CA 94519
  - 855-223-7123
  - NPI#: 1962926063
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11726287
  - **Hours**: Call for hours
  - Spanish

- **Evans, Elisabeth MA**
  - Magellan Behavioral Health
  - 1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
  - Concord, CA 94520
  - 510-832-4383
  - NPI#: 1003318502
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: 11833644
  - **Hours**: Call for hours
  - French

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Fuentes Calderon, Ana MS
Magellan Behavioral Health
1855 2nd St Ste B
Concord, CA 94519
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1639602691
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1204657
**Hours:** Call for hours

Gamboa, Allen MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
Concord, CA 94520
510-832-4383
NPI#: 1083118707
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1215737
**Hours:** Call for hours

Hernandez, Jessica MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
Concord, CA 94520
510-832-4383
NPI#: 1467012773
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11935805
**Hours:** Call for hours
  - **Spanish**

Herrlin, Jessica MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
Concord, CA 94520
510-832-4383
NPI#: 1396202164
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 12155421
**Hours:** Call for hours

Hill, Sequoia MAED
Magellan Behavioral Health
1855 2nd St Ste B
Concord, CA 94519
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1942784590
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11937117
**Hours:** Call for hours

Howard, Ellexus MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
1855 2nd St Ste B
Concord, CA 94519
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1962904565
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: RBT-17-463
**Hours:** Call for hours

Johnson, Jennifer MS
Magellan Behavioral Health
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
Concord, CA 94520
510-832-4383
NPI#: 1558772251
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11937440
**Hours:** Call for hours

Kollo, Taylor MS
Magellan Behavioral Health
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
Concord, CA 94520
510-832-4383
NPI#: 1922503879
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1-19-39121
**Hours:** Call for hours

Kreitner, Melissa MS
Magellan Behavioral Health
1855 2nd St Ste B
Concord, CA 94519
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1104227933
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 12046767
**Hours:** Call for hours

Le, Carl MS
Magellan Behavioral Health
1855 2nd St Ste B
Concord, CA 94519
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1104161256
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: BA117
**Hours:** Call for hours

Liouh, Charisma MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
1855 2nd St Ste B
Concord, CA 94519
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1245731223
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1-18-30998
**Hours:** Call for hours

Lum, Selena MA
Magellan Behavioral Health
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100
Concord, CA 94520
510-832-4383
NPI#: 1326536616
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 12152207
**Hours:** Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- accepting new patients
- “EPO” established patients only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

810
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
**Other Services Providers** – MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

---

**Sanchez, Erica MA**
Magellan Behavioral Health  
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100  
Concord, CA 94520  
510-832-4383  
NPI#: 1699277566  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 12046390  
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Sebhatu, Selamawit MS**
Magellan Behavioral Health  
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100  
Concord, CA 94520  
510-832-4383  
NPI#: 1609477140  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 12042802  
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Sandhu, Surmeet MS**
Magellan Behavioral Health  
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100  
Concord, CA 94520  
510-832-4383  
NPI#: 1780183236  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 11938275  
**Hours**: Call for hours  
Languages: Hindi

**Sepehrband, Shirin MA**
Magellan Behavioral Health  
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100  
Concord, CA 94520  
510-832-4383  
NPI#: 1033463054  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 11212218  
**Hours**: Call for hours  
Languages: Spanish, Farsi

**Sarkar, Anumita MS**
Magellan Behavioral Health  
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100  
Concord, CA 94520  
510-832-4383  
NPI#: 1114496528  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 12148976  
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Smith, Sheila MS**
Magellan Behavioral Health  
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100  
Concord, CA 94520  
510-832-4383  
NPI#: 1033615026  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 12146973  
**Hours**: Call for hours  
Languages: Spanish

**Scheer, Stephanie MA**
Magellan Behavioral Health  
1855 2nd St Ste B  
Concord, CA 94519  
855-223-7123  
NPI#: 1730420282  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 11312784  
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Soliva, Mary Anne Christine MA**
Magellan Behavioral Health  
1855 2nd St Ste B  
Concord, CA 94519  
855-223-7123  
NPI#: 1467709725  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 11210459  
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Sullivan, Andrea MA**
Magellan Behavioral Health  
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100  
Concord, CA 94520  
510-832-4383  
NPI#: 1033463054  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 12043685  
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Vantuyl, Deborah MA**
Magellan Behavioral Health  
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100  
Concord, CA 94520  
510-832-4383  
NPI#: 1134569171  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 11312944  
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Vedder, Jessica MA**
Magellan Behavioral Health  
1855 2nd St Ste B  
Concord, CA 94519  
855-223-7123  
NPI#: 1013347715  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours**: Call for hours

**Venturi, Coury MED**
Magellan Behavioral Health  
1200 Concord Ave Ste 100  
Concord, CA 94520  
510-832-4383  
NPI#: 1528561172  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 12148062  
**Hours**: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation  
- Cultural Competency  
- Accepting New Patients  
- “EPO” Established Patients Only  
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

812
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers – MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</th>
<th>CA License:</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leach, Tamara MS</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 6475 Sierra Ln 6475 Sierra Ln Dublin, CA 94568 925-462-2281 NPI#: 1477089456 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11725148 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nagaraj, Priti MA</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 6475 Sierra Ln Dublin, CA 94568 925-462-2281 NPI#: 1699156455 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 114177 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Okeefe, Galina MPSY</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 6475 Sierra Ln Dublin, CA 94568 925-462-2281 NPI#: 1477069581 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11728344 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leach, Tamara MS</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 7035 Dublin Blvd Dublin, CA 94568 925-462-2281 NPI#: 1477089456 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11725148 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neely, Jennifer MA</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 5601 Arnold Rd Fl 100 Dublin, CA 94568 925-833-7789 NPI#: 1336524123 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11519007 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Osbun, Ashley MED</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 6475 Sierra Ln Dublin, CA 94568 925-462-2281 NPI#: 1588132690 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11936412 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marshall, Hannah MS</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 6475 Sierra Ln Dublin, CA 94568 925-462-2281 NPI#: 1346790615 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11623151 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nickel, Emily MA</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 5601 Arnold Rd Fl 100 Dublin, CA 94568 925-833-7789 NPI#: 1003377300 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 12040838 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polk, Margarita MA</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 5601 Arnold Rd Fl 100 Dublin, CA 94568 925-833-7789 NPI#: 1538384946 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1062902 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miller, Lauren MS</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 6475 Sierra Ln Dublin, CA 94568 925-462-2281 NPI#: 1205381670 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11622500 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nirva, Nicole MA</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 7035 Dublin Blvd Dublin, CA 94568 925-462-2281 NPI#: 1336534627 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11518436 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rieland, Weston MA</strong></td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 5601 Arnold Rd Fl 100 Dublin, CA 94568 925-833-7789 NPI#: 1194012419 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1107233 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🗺 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✅ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🇪🇸 Languages spoken by providers and staff

814
**Other Services Providers** — MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Siguenza, Merari MS ✜ ☐</th>
<th>Magellan Behavioral Health 6475 Sierra Ln Dublin, CA 94568 925-462-2281 NPI#: 1548770209 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11727739 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours 🇲🇽 Spanish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emeryville</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Melody MS ✜ ☐</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 2354 Powell St Ste A Emeryville, CA 94608 510-652-7445 NPI#: 1073016002 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 12045363 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours 🇲🇽 Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaar, Atzimba MS ✜ ☐</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 2354 Powell St Ste A Emeryville, CA 94608 510-652-7445 NPI#: 1770086704 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11832260 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours 🇲🇽 Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fremont</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Honey MED ✜ ☐</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1133 Auburn St Ste 200 Fremont, CA 94538 510-403-5916 NPI#: 1134504269 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11725549 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours 🇲🇽 Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hayward</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ani, Michael MS ✜ ☐</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 22283 Main St Hayward, CA 94541 800-249-1266 NPI#: 1811446446 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11939504 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo Bernal, Keely MA ✜ ☐</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 22283 Main St Hayward, CA 94541 800-249-1266 NPI#: 1275029605 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 11939375 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Amber MS ✜ ☐</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1180 B St Hayward, CA 94541 855-223-7123 NPI#: 1043712235 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 12046336 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacey, Sarah MS ✜ ☐</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 22320 Foothill Blvd Hayward, CA 94541 323-866-1880 NPI#: 1942599709 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 1107888 <strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours 🇲🇽 Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers — MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

Diaz, Ileana MA 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
22283 Main St
Hayward, CA 94541
800-249-1266
NPI#: 1225535107
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1-19-39961
Hours: Call for hours

Gonzalez, Arantxa MS 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
1151 A St
Hayward, CA 94541
510-901-2050
NPI#: 1306322557
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 120411
Hours: Call for hours

Gonzalez, Arantxa MS 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
1151 A St
Hayward, CA 94541
510-901-2050
NPI#: 1306322557
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 120411
Hours: Call for hours

Mey, Samantha MED 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
1180 B St
Hayward, CA 94541
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1013424167
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 0178335
Hours: Call for hours

Myers, Anna Maria MA 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
1180 B St
Hayward, CA 94541
855-223-7123
NPI#: 1609351790
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11936870
Hours: Call for hours

Orgel, Zoey MED 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
22283 Main St
Hayward, CA 94541
800-249-1266
NPI#: 1962945618
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1-16-24141
Hours: Call for hours

Orquiz, Chelsea MA 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
1151 A St
Hayward, CA 94541
510-901-2050
NPI#: 1336685213
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11935499
Hours: Call for hours

Simpson, Laura MS 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
27254 Grandview Ave
Hayward, CA 94542
510-688-8166
NPI#: 1386882256
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11212171
Hours: Call for hours

Spofforth, Sarah MA 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
1151 A St
Hayward, CA 94541
510-901-2050
NPI#: 1255684973
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11416077
Hours: Call for hours

Wesner, Corin MA 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
22283 Main St
Hayward, CA 94541
800-249-1266
NPI#: 1164808473
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11935499
Hours: Call for hours

Rivera, Jerry MS 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
1151 A St
Hayward, CA 94541
510-901-2050
NPI#: 1689191249
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1-16-24141
Hours: Call for hours

Simpson, Laura MS 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
27254 Grandview Ave
Hayward, CA 94542
510-688-8166
NPI#: 1386882256
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11212171
Hours: Call for hours

Spofforth, Sarah MA 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
1151 A St
Hayward, CA 94541
510-901-2050
NPI#: 1255684973
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11416077
Hours: Call for hours

Wesner, Corin MA 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
22283 Main St
Hayward, CA 94541
800-249-1266
NPI#: 1164808473
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11935499
Hours: Call for hours

Rivera, Jerry MS 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
1151 A St
Hayward, CA 94541
510-901-2050
NPI#: 1689191249
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1-16-24141
Hours: Call for hours

Lafayette

Birger, Rachel MA 🌟 🌟
Magellan Behavioral Health
3650 Mt Diablo Blvd
Lafayette, CA 94549
510-665-9700
NPI#: 1780173609
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11725456
Hours: Call for hours

Transportation 🌟 Cultural Competency 🌟 Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only 🎨 Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Other Services Providers — MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

Lewis, Erin MA ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
3650 Mt Diablo Blvd
Lafayette, CA 94549
510-665-9700
NPI#: 1265922652
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11831368
Hours: Call for hours

Mendoza, Christiana MED ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
3650 Mt Diablo Blvd
Lafayette, CA 94549
510-665-9700
NPI#: 1821593880
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11935061
Hours: Call for hours

Montague, Kelly MS ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
3650 Mt Diablo Blvd
Lafayette, CA 94549
510-665-9700
NPI#: 1669915807
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1118230
Hours: Call for hours

Ndama, Mbwoi MED ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
3650 Mt Diablo Blvd
Lafayette, CA 94549
510-665-9700
NPI#: 1689181281
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 12041518
Hours: Call for hours

Rosen, Danielle MA ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
3650 Mt Diablo Blvd
Lafayette, CA 94549
510-665-9700
NPI#: 1780036699
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11622898
Hours: Call for hours

San Jose, Michelle MS ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
3650 Mt Diablo Blvd
Lafayette, CA 94549
510-665-9700
NPI#: 1508107780
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11210365
Hours: Call for hours

Specht, Amanda MA ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
3650 Mt Diablo Blvd
Lafayette, CA 94549
510-665-9700
NPI#: 1114394871
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11416172
Hours: Call for hours

Takeshima, Philicia MED ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
3650 Mt Diablo Blvd
Lafayette, CA 94549
510-665-9700
NPI#: 1932348109
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11624858
Hours: Call for hours

Artis, Sheri MS ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
5330 College Ave Ste 240
Oakland, CA 94618
888-362-3970
NPI#: 1558624585
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1106950
Hours: Call for hours

Bahsoun, Pasha MA ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
5330 College Ave Ste 240
Oakland, CA 94618
888-362-3970
NPI#: 1780004697
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11415712
Hours: Call for hours

Birger, Rachel MA ☑ ☑
Magellan Behavioral Health
11850 Campus Dr
Oakland, CA 94619
510-219-9589
NPI#: 1780173609
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11725456
Hours: Call for hours

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birger, Rachel MA</td>
<td>EPO, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 11900 Campus Dr, Oakland, CA 94619 510-665-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Jacob MS</td>
<td>EPO, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1900 Embarcadero Ste 310, Oakland, CA 94606 510-832-4383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canilao, Janessa MA</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 5330 College Ave Ste 240, Oakland, CA 94618 888-362-3970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavira, Alfredo MED</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 400 29th St Ste 204, Oakland, CA 94609 510-679-3545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Bobbie MS</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 5330 College Ave Ste 240, Oakland, CA 94618 888-362-3970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fachin, Christiana MA</td>
<td>EPO, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 5330 College Ave Ste 240, Oakland, CA 94618 888-362-3970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Aimie MA</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 6114 La Salle Ave 545, Oakland, CA 94611 866-375-2437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotpeti, Priti MS</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 1999 Harrison St Ste 1886, Oakland, CA 94612 916-729-3098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiz, Pedro MS</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 400 29th St Ste 204, Oakland, CA 94609 510-679-3545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messinagodfrey, Amanda MS</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 400 29th St Ste 204, Oakland, CA 94609 510-679-3545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales, Ingrid MS</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Magellan Behavioral Health 5330 College Ave Ste 240, Oakland, CA 94618 888-362-3970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Pablo

Mesa, Juan MS 🍃 🍁
Magellan Behavioral Health
2351 18th St
San Pablo, CA 94806
503-388-0230
NPI#: 1053737221
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 10171872
Hours: Call for hours

San Ramon

Chavira, Alfredo MED 🍃 🍁
Magellan Behavioral Health
3160 Crow Canyon Pl
San Ramon, CA 94583
818-241-6780
NPI#: 1245683796
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11520026
Hours: Call for hours

Chu, Cheng MA 🍃 🍁
Magellan Behavioral Health
231 Market Pl Ste 242
San Ramon, CA 94583
408-807-0918
NPI#: 1619233392
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1041920
Hours: Call for hours

Walnut Creek

Aita, Jenna MED 🍃 🍁
Magellan Behavioral Health
877 Ygnacio Valley Rd
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925-482-3330
NPI#: 1508369844
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 12045460
Hours: Call for hours

Languages spoken by providers and staff

Transportation 🍃
Cultural Competency 🍁
Accepting New Patients ✅
“EPO” Established Patients Only 🍃
Languages spoken by providers and staff 🍃
### Other Services Providers — MH-Aba Therapy | Salud mental - Terapia conductual aplicada | 精神健康-應用行為分析治療 | MH-Aba Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kris, Caroline MS</td>
<td>1124548250</td>
<td>11520857</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manguiat, Jenevieve MA</td>
<td>1386173813</td>
<td>11936357</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, Sherry MA</td>
<td>1891153532</td>
<td>1-19-34696</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneill, Kimberly MA</td>
<td>1316441512</td>
<td>12045316</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samonte, Kimberly Claire MA</td>
<td>1538698063</td>
<td>120416</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas, Jose MA</td>
<td>1669957056</td>
<td>12148274</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wineman, Caitlin MED</td>
<td>1164925657</td>
<td>11834362</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Out Of Area

#### Fremont

**Ho, Grace PSYD**
Magellan Behavioral Health
3775 Beacon Ave Ste 208
Fremont, CA 94538
510-449-3386
NPI#: 1154533602
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20942
**Hours:** Call for hours

- Mandarin
# Other Services Providers – MH-Primary Mental Health (207) | Salud mental - Salud mental primaria | 精神健康-初级精神健康 | MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip

## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Provider Name</strong></th>
<th><strong>Specialty</strong></th>
<th><strong>Languages</strong></th>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>City, State</strong></th>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
<th><strong>NPI#</strong></th>
<th><strong>License#</strong></th>
<th><strong>Accessibility</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hours</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asquel Arias, Delia MFT</td>
<td>MH-Primary Mental Health</td>
<td>English, Cantonese</td>
<td>2873 Mission St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>415-903-0356</td>
<td>1326326596</td>
<td>104486</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-TH 9:30 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacigalupa, Pier LCSW</td>
<td>MH-Primary Mental Health</td>
<td>English, Russian</td>
<td>414 Gough St Ste 3</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94102</td>
<td>415-642-5090</td>
<td>1487703856</td>
<td>13233</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Barbara LCSW</td>
<td>MH-Primary Mental Health</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>1234 Divisadero St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94115</td>
<td>415-921-7658</td>
<td>1487796066</td>
<td>10664</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Jessica LCSW</td>
<td>MH-Primary Mental Health</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2574 San Bruno Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94134</td>
<td>415-391-9686</td>
<td>1073956199</td>
<td>76737</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitrar, Elvira MFT</td>
<td>MH-Primary Mental Health</td>
<td>English, Russian</td>
<td>1801 Bush St Ste 300</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94109</td>
<td>415-735-7370</td>
<td>1386837607</td>
<td>51854</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>F 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM M-TH 11:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laing, David LMFT</td>
<td>Psychiatric Alternatives</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>3609 Sacramento St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94118</td>
<td>415-237-0377</td>
<td>1649888512</td>
<td>116672</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li, Fan LCSW</td>
<td>North East Medical Services</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>1520 Stockton St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94133</td>
<td>415-391-9686</td>
<td>1073956199</td>
<td>76737</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paz, Gloria LMFT</td>
<td>Psychiatric Alternatives</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>Po Box 320451</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94132</td>
<td>415-235-5747</td>
<td>1629194287</td>
<td>36754</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>T-TH 3:00 PM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric Alternatives</td>
<td></td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>3609 Sacramento St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94118</td>
<td>415-237-0377</td>
<td>1518269372</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers — MH-Primary Mental Health | Salud mental - Salud mental primaria | 精神健康- 初級精神健康 | MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip

Rodriguez, Lauren LMFT ☑️ 🌴 🌴
Psychiatric Alternatives
3609 Sacramento St
San Francisco, CA 94118
415-237-0377
NPI#: 1215072129
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 45471
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Walnut Creek

Mkrtchian, Vera PsyD ☑️ 🌴 🌴
Vera Mkrtchian PSYD
582 Market St Ste 611
Walnut Creek, CA 94104
650-685-2800
NPI#: 1801045281
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 28540
Hours: M-T, TH 12:00 PM- 8:00 PM
Su 3:00 PM- 7:00 PM
W 4:00 PM- 7:00 PM
_revision

San Mateo County

Atherton

Kim, Columba LCSW ☑️ 🌴 ☑️
Columba Kim LCSW
140 Valparaiso Ave
Atherton, CA 94027
650-464-5112
NPI#: 1780799379
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11978
Hours: M-W, TH 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Taboada, Shirley LCSW ☑️ 🌴
Gardner Packard Childrens Health C
3351 El Camino Real Ste 100
Atherton, CA 94027
650-362-2500
NPI#: 1669697785
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-W, F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Th 8:00 AM- 9:00 PM
T 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
Revision

Belmont

Ayala, Angelica MFT ☑️ ☑️ EPO
Angelica Ayala MFT
974 Ralston Ave Ste 10
Belmont, CA 94002
650-362-2500
NPI#: 1881893402
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 51658
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 7:00 PM
Revision

Mcaweeney, Karen Anne LCSW
☑️ ☑️ ☑️
Karen Anne Jaffe Mcaweeney LCSW
4113 Skymont Dr
Belmont, CA 94002
650-274-2280
NPI#: 1982984936
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 23785
Hours: Call for hours

Burlingame

Angulo, Annette MFT ☑️ ☑️ ☑️
Annette Angulo MFT
840 Hinckley Rd Ste 215
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-284-6282
NPI#: 1669920443
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 89070
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:30 PM
Revision

Blue Humming Therapy ☑️ ☑️
340 Lorton Ave Ste 205
Burlingame, CA 94010
415-343-4660
NPI#: 1568996494
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Languages spoken by providers and staff

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
Other Services Providers – MH-Primary Mental Health | Salud mental - Salud mental primaria | 精神健康-初級精神健康 | MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip

CA License: NA

Bonar, Michael LCSW ☑ ☑ ☑
Michael N Bonar LCSW
1425 Broadway Ave Ste 14
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-773-7146
NPI#: 1528497096
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 25549

Lee, Susan LCSW ☑ ☑ ☑
Susan K Lee LCSW
1838 El Camino Real Ste 220
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-307-7338
NPI#: 1760537682
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 14008

De Carbonel, Claudette MFT ☑ ☑ ☑
Claudette De Carbonel MFT
1601 Bayshore Hwy Ste 123
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-303-0676
NPI#: 1497974968
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 39077

Huibers, Ana Maria Pinel MFT ☑ ☑ ☑
Ana Maria Pinel Huibers MFT
840 Hinckley Rd Ste 215
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-260-5466
NPI#: 1558483479
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA

Lee, Susan LCSW ☑ ☑ ☑
Susan K Lee LCSW
1838 El Camino Real Ste 220
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-307-7338
NPI#: 1760537682
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 14008

Schembri, Marianne MFT ☑ ☑
Marianne F Schembri MFT
405 Primrose Rd
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-576-3619
NPI#: 1487722476
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 51075

Steinberg, Alina MFT ☑ ☑ ☑
Alina Steinberg, MFT
840 Hinckley Rd Ste 235
Burlingame, CA 94010
NPI#: 1104446699
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 49657

Patterson Porter, Leanne LMFT ☑ ☑ ☑
Leanne Patterson Porter MFT
840 Hinckley Rd Ste 235
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-385-0679
NPI#: 1023359569
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 51843

Hours: Call for hours

German, Hebrew, Italian, Japanese, Russian

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers — MH-Primary Mental Health | Salud mental - Salud mental primaria | 精神健康-初級精神健康 | MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trusso, Amy MFT</strong></td>
<td>Amy Trusso MFT 405 Primrose Rd Ste 202</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>83956</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hendrick, Lauren MFT</strong></td>
<td>Crystalline Counseling A Marriage</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>109020</td>
<td>F 10:00 AM- 4:00 PM T-TH 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mo, Carol LCSW</strong></td>
<td>Carol Mo LCSW 211 Eastmoore Ave</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>88523</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM SA 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huynh, Linda MFT</strong></td>
<td>Linda Huynh MFT 355 Gellert Blvd Ste 280</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>106276</td>
<td>F 10:00 AM- 2:00 PM M-TH 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ng, Violet LCSW</strong></td>
<td>North East Medical Services</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>13417</td>
<td>M-S 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM Cantonese, Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marianne C Troxell LMFT And Associa, Marianne MFT</strong></td>
<td>Marianne C Troxell LMFT And Associa 355 Gellert Blvd Ste 280</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>19206</td>
<td>M-S 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM Cantonese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richards, Whitney MFT</strong></td>
<td>Whitney Richards MFT 355 Gellert Blvd Ste 280</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>100482</td>
<td>M-S 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM Cantonese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starvista (Insights Daly City)</strong></td>
<td>Starvista (Insights Daly City) 333 Gellert Blvd Ste 206</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>88523</td>
<td>M-S 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM Cantonese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transportation** **Cultural Competency** **Accepting New Patients** **“EPO” Established Patients Only** **Languages spoken by providers and staff**

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Other Services Providers

**MH-Primary Mental Health | Salud mental - Salud mental primaria | 精神健康-初級精神健康 | MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip**

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.

For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Area</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menlo Park</td>
<td>Lou, Gabrielle PSYD</td>
<td>1040 Noel Dr Ste 106 Menlo Park, CA 94026 650-815-8256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers, Elizabeth MFT</td>
<td>Elizabeth Myers MFT 725 Main St Ste 1 Half Moon Bay, CA 94019 650-619-931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roth, Linda MFT</td>
<td>Linda Hennessey Roth MFT 700 Mill St Ste 14 Half Moon Bay, CA 94019 650-274-2280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Honda</td>
<td>Newsom, Stephanie MFT</td>
<td>Stephanie Newsom MFT Po Box 211 La Honda, CA 94020 650-443-4412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellows, Sheila LCSW</td>
<td>Sheila Fellows LCSW 1441 Alamo St Montara, CA 94037 650-728-5418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albano, Judith Lucia MFT</td>
<td>Judith Lucia Albano MFT 80 Eureka Dr Ste 215 Pacifica, CA 94044 415-269-5254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson, Carrie MS</td>
<td>Carrie Anderson LMFT 80 Eureka Sq Ste 129 Pacifica, CA 94044 510-395-5218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark, Anyella MFT</td>
<td>Anyella A M Clark MFT 205 Rockaway Beach Ave Ste 5 Pacifica, CA 94044 650-667-1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>De Vera, Magnolia MFT</td>
<td>Magnolia De Vera MFT 400 Old County Rd Ste 4 Pacifica, CA 94044 415-933-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jalovaara, Rosemary MFT</td>
<td>Rosemary A Jalovaara MFT 80 Eureka Sq Ste 215 Pacifica, CA 94044 415-385-7281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 105832
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Languages spoken: Russian, Spanish, Portuguese

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Other Services Providers – MH-Primary Mental Health | Salud mental - Salud mental primaria | 精神健康 - 初級精神健康 | MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip

### Portola Valley

**Schiano, Diane MFT 🇺🇸 🇺🇸 EPO**
Diane Schiano MFT  
2673 Alpine Rd  
Portola Valley, CA 94028  
650-434-0709  
NPI#: 1184991275  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 98707  
**Hours:** T-TH 10:00 AM- 4:00 PM

**Khatri, Pyar MFT 🇺🇸 🇺🇸 🇰🇳**
Pyar Khatri MFT  
687 Upland Rd  
Redwood City, CA 94062  
650-530-0490  
NPI#: 1841602596  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 87489  
**Hours:** W-TH 11:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Redwood City

**Christina Lansdown Marriage And Fa**

**Khatri, Pyar MFT 🇺🇸 🇺🇸 🇰🇳**
Pyar Khatri MFT  
687 Upland Rd  
Redwood City, CA 94062  
650-530-0490  
NPI#: 1841602596  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 87489  
**Hours:** W-TH 11:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lansdown, Christina MFT 🇺🇸 🇺🇸 EPO**
Christina Lansdown Marriage MFT  
1060 El Camino Real Ste H  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-246-9196  
NPI#: 1356951750  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** M 9:00 AM- 9:00 PM

**Pliskin, Sheryl MFT 🇺🇸 🇺🇸 EPO**
Sheryl Pliskin MFT  
611 Veterans Blvd Ste 220  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
408-821-6551  
NPI#: 1184791600  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 47066  
**Hours:** T-W,F 12:00 PM- 8:00 PM

**Sapag, Karina MFT 🇺🇸 🇺🇸 🇰🇳**
Karina Sapag, MFT  
500 Allerton St Ste 102  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-921-0668  
NPI#: 1659587533  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 39114  
**Hours:** W-F 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
SA 12:00 PM- 5:00 PM  
**English, Spanish**

**Stabno, Carolee MFT 🇺🇸 🇺🇸 🇰🇳**
Carolee Stabno MFT  
311 Beacon Shores Dr  
Redwood City, CA 94065  
650-400-5354  
NPI#: 1427217884  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 32131  
**Hours:** M-T,TH 11:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
**English**

**Stanton White, Michelle MFT 🇺🇸 🇺🇸 🇰🇳**
Michelle Stanton White LMFT  
500 Allerton St Ste 102  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-799-8597  
NPI#: 1760943021  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 105622  
**Hours:** W-TH 1:00 PM- 5:00 PM  
F 2:00 PM- 6:00 PM

**Starvista (Insights Redwood City)**

**Vasquez, Christina LCSW 🇺🇸 🇺🇸 🇰🇳**
Behavioral Health And Recovery Serv  
2710 Middlefield Rd  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-241-5163  
NPI#: 1194088609  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpms.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – MH-Primary Mental Health | Salud mental - Salud mental primaria | 精神健康-初級精神健康 | MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip

CA License: 82547
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Villavicencio, Maria MFT** ☀ ☀ ☀ EPO
The Private Practice Of Maria Geney
3516 Farm Hill Blvd Ste 18
Redwood City, CA 94061
NPI#: 1336328897
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 51316
Hours: M-T,F 8:00 AM- 3:00 PM
W-TH 2:45 PM- 8:00 PM

**San Bruno**

**Castellanos, Celina MFT** ☀ ☀ ☀
Celina Castellanos MFT
715 El Camino Real Ste 210
San Bruno, CA 94066
650-290-2690
NPI#: 1346671021
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 105806
Hours: T-TH 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Spanish**

**San Carlos**

**Crosby, Pia MFT** ☀ ☀ ☀
One Life Counseling Center
1303 San Carlos Ave
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-394-5155
NPI#: 1194174748
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 88712
Hours: T-HH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hagenau, Mary MFT** ☀ ☀ ☀
Mary Jane Hagenau LMFT
Po Box 296
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-382-4028
NPI#: 1457809543
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 111783
Hours: T 12:00 PM- 5:00 PM
F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
W-TH 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

**Hughes, Suzanne MFT** ☀ ☀ ☀
One Life Counseling Center
1303 San Carlos Ave
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-394-5155
NPI#: 1073531414
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 35321
Hours: T-TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Koesnodihardjo, Hadi MFT** ☀ ☀ ☀
Hadi Koesnodihardjo MFT
1161 Cherry St Ste K
San Carlos, CA 94070
415-968-9540
NPI#: 1073735700
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 50900
Hours: SA 8:00 AM-11:00 AM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lamoy, Stefanie MFT** ☀ ☀ ☀ EPO
Stefanie Lamoy MFT
1303 San Carlos Ave
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-918-9769
NPI#: 1124257233
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 52633
Hours: T,TH 3:00 PM- 8:00 PM

**Lera, Donna Marie MFT** ☀ ☀ ☀ EPO
Donna Marie Lera MFT
790 Laurel St Ste 114
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-576-8640
NPI#: 1104044825
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 41541
Hours: M-F 1:00 PM- 7:00 PM

**Mendicino, Gina MFT** ☀ ☀ ☀
One Life Counseling Center
1303 San Carlos Ave
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-394-5155
NPI#: 1619001831
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 34082
Hours: T-TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Pyzik, Nathaniel LPCC** ☀ ☀ ☀
Nathaniel G Pyzik LPCC
1350 Cherry St Ste 4
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-762-8741
NPI#: 1114561677
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 10101
Hours: T-TH 12:00 PM- 8:00 PM
F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
M 9:00 AM- 8:00 PM

**Rhodes, Karen LCSW** ☀ ☀ ☀
One Life Counseling Center
1303 San Carlos Ave
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-394-5155
NPI#: 1093965410
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 27384
Hours: T-TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Riendeau, Nanette MFT** ☀ ☀ ☀
One Life Counseling Center
1303 San Carlos Ave
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-394-5155
NPI#: 1467829952
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 121501

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- ☀ Transportation
- ☀ Cultural Competency
- ☑ Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- ☀ Languages spoken by providers and staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shohet, Amy LCSW</td>
<td>One Life Counseling Center 1303 San Carlos Ave San Carlos, CA 94070 650-394-5155 NPI#: 1902389422 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 20064</td>
<td>T-TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starvista (Family Treatment)</td>
<td>610 Elm St Ste 212 San Carlos, CA 94070 650-591-9623 NPI#: 1467507392 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA</td>
<td>M-F 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starvista (Women’s Enrichment Center)</td>
<td>335 Quarry Rd San Carlos, CA 94070 650-591-3636 NPI#: 1457662892 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsai, Alex MFT</td>
<td>1303 San Carlos Ave San Carlos, CA 94070 650-436-7321 NPI#: 1972905685 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 81903</td>
<td>M-F 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Stephanie MFT</td>
<td>One Life Counseling Center 1303 San Carlos Ave San Carlos, CA 94070 650-394-5155 NPI#: 1366993602 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 108227</td>
<td>T-TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo</td>
<td>Bell, William MFT</td>
<td>Bell Family Therapy And Health 327 N San Mateo Dr Ste 10 San Mateo, CA 94401 415-710-9777 NPI#: 1902831878 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 38966</td>
<td>M-F 10:00 AM- 8:00 PM SA 11:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandra, Rachel LCSW</td>
<td>Rachel Elizabeth Chandra LCSW 1660 South Amphlett Blvd Ste 217 San Mateo, CA 94402 650-453-8720 NPI#: 1447659123 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 62226</td>
<td>T,TH 12:00 PM- 6:00 PM M 9:00 AM- 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, Priscilla MFT</td>
<td>Pride And Grace Counseling 122 2nd St Ste 212 San Mateo, CA 94401 650-701-3978 NPI#: 1558614305 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 93574</td>
<td>M-T,TH-F 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Counseling Centers</td>
<td>1510 Fashion Island Blvd Ste 110 San Mateo, CA 94404 650-570-7273 NPI#: 1275700908 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA</td>
<td>SA 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM M-TH 9:00 AM- 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Lauren MFT</td>
<td>Lauren Clark MFT 1730 S Amphlett Blvd Ste 215 San Mateo, CA 94402 805-704-3717 NPI#: 1710364120 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 85889</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cravalho, Mary MFT</td>
<td>Mary Cravalho MFT 39 N San Mateo Dr Ste 5 San Mateo, CA 94401 650-266-9250 NPI#: 1447383476 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 40063</td>
<td>M,F 10:00 AM- 2:00 PM T-TH 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escobar, Shirley MFT</td>
<td>Shirley Escobar MFT 2907 El Camino Real San Mateo, CA 94061 650-503-7810 NPI#: 1992131361 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 104438</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Services Providers</strong> – MH-Primary Mental Health</td>
<td>Salud mental - Salud mental primaria</td>
<td>精神健康 - 初級精神健康</td>
<td>MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hours:** SA 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM  
F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
M-TH 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  

**Transportation:** ✅  
**Cultural Competency:** ✦  
**Accepting New Patients:** ✅  
**“EPO” Established Patients Only:** ✦  
**Languages spoken by providers and staff:** ✪  

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Furie, Miranda LCSW | 307 South B St Ste 4  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-223-5605  
NPI#: 1891832127  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 67600  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | ✅ Transportation  
**Cultural Competency:** ✦  
**Accepting New Patients:** ✅  
CA License: NA | ✪ English, Spanish |
| Izzo, Anna MFT | Izzo Marriage And Family Therapy  
307 South B St Ste 4  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-223-5605  
NPI#: 1629561816  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 119172  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | ✫  
**Cultural Competency:** ✦  
**Accepting New Patients:** ✅  
CA License: NA | ✪ English, Spanish |
| Hernandez, Lorena LCSW | Lorena Hernandez LCSW  
505 First Ave  
San Mateo, CA 94402  
818-314-7298  
NPI#: 1992962385  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 22441  
**Hours:** SA 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM  
W-TH 9:00 AM- 7:00 PM | ✫  
**Cultural Competency:** ✦  
**Accepting New Patients:** ✅  
CA License: NA | ✪ English, Spanish |
| Home, Miriam MFT | Miriam Home MFT  
205 E Third Ave Ste 409  
San Mateo, CA 94402  
650-409-8638  
NPI#: 1497122477  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 112323  
**Hours:** M-W 10:00 AM- 4:00 PM | ✫  
**Cultural Competency:** ✦  
**Accepting New Patients:** ✅  
CA License: NA | ✪ English, Spanish |
| Izzo Marriage And Family Therapy | ✅ ✫  
307 South B St Ste 4  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-223-5605  
NPI#: 1518557552  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA | ✪ English, Spanish |
| Johnson Basuino, Lynda MFT | Lynda Johnson Basuino MFT  
501 1st Ave Ste 3  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-504-1650  
NPI#: 1619342516  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 89367  
**Hours:** M-F 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM | ✫  
**Cultural Competency:** ✦  
**Accepting New Patients:** ✅  
CA License: NA | ✪ English, Spanish |
| Jones, Jessica MFT | Jessica Jones MFT  
205 E Third Ave Ste 207  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
415-610-8480  
NPI#: 1871915900  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 102349  
**Hours:** M-F 4:00 PM- 8:00 PM | ✪  
**Cultural Competency:** ✦  
**Accepting New Patients:** ✅  
CA License: NA | ✪ English, Spanish |
| Kaufman, Stephanie MFT | Stephanie Kaufman MFT  
215 N San Mateo Ste 4  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-542-0094  
NPI#: 1154793297  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 109345  
**Hours:** M-TH 9:00 AM- 6:30 PM | ✪  
**Cultural Competency:** ✦  
**Accepting New Patients:** ✅  
CA License: NA | ✪ English, Spanish |
| Kermeen, Joyce MFT | Joyce Kermeen MFT  
1730 So Amphlett Blvd Ste 215  
San Mateo, CA 94402  
415-710-9035  
NPI#: 1558430900  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 39979  
**Hours:** M-F 11:00 AM- 6:00 PM | ✪  
**Cultural Competency:** ✦  
**Accepting New Patients:** ✅  
CA License: NA | ✪ English, Spanish |
| Kinstler, Steven MFT | Christian Counseling Centers  
1510 Fashion Island Blvd Ste 110  
San Mateo, CA 94404  
650-570-7273  
NPI#: 1033512769  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 90555  
**Hours:** SA 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM  
M-TH 9:00 AM- 9:00 PM | ✪  
**Cultural Competency:** ✦  
**Accepting New Patients:** ✅  
CA License: NA | ✪ English, Spanish |
| Lambert, Gerald MFT | Christian Counseling Centers  
1510 Fashion Island Blvd Ste 110  
San Mateo, CA 94404  
650-570-7273  
NPI#: 1205398344  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 107060  
**Hours:** SA 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM  
W-TH 9:00 AM- 7:00 PM  
**Transportation:** ✅  
**Cultural Competency:** ✦  
**Accepting New Patients:** ✅  
CA License: NA | ✪ English, Spanish |
### Other Services Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mostrel, Ethel LMFT</td>
<td>307 South B St Ste 4, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-223-5605, NPI#: 1932563871</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 27981</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagle, Sarah LCSW</td>
<td>1700 S Amphlett Blvd Ste 250 D, San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>650-701-3978, NPI#: 1215104195</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 19378</td>
<td>M-W-F 12:00 PM- 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride And Grace Counseling</td>
<td>122 2nd St Ste 212, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-701-3978, NPI#: 1720652654</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>M-T,TH-F 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Solomon, Candice MFT</td>
<td>1777 Borel Pl Ste 508, San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>650-341-1073, NPI#: 1730221326</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 36985</td>
<td>M,TH 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodmansee, Travis MFT</td>
<td>1117 B St Ste 4, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-677-0633, NPI#: 1629512348</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 90770</td>
<td>M-TH 9:00 AM- 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### South San Francisco

**Acacio, Martha MFT 🚕 🌟 EPO**  
Martha Borja Acacio MFT  
1475 Huntington Ave Ste 218  
South San Francisco, CA 94080  
650-267-0257  
NPI#: 1891848982  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 35556  
**Hours:**  
T 12:00 PM- 5:00 PM  
TH 2:00 PM- 7:00 PM  
W 3:00 PM- 7:00 PM

**Garcia, Alethea MFT ✈ ✈ ✈**  
Ymca Of San Francisco  
1486 Huntington Ave Ste 100  
South San Francisco, CA 94080  
650-877-8642  
NPI#: 1932518198  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 97791  
**Hours:**  
M-TH 11:30 AM- 8:00 PM

**Gillen, Janet A LCSW 🚕 🌟 EPO**  
Janet A Gillen LCSW  
1475 Huntington Ave Ste 218  
South San Francisco, CA 94080  
415-285-1649  
NPI#: 1487747051  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 112652  
**Hours:**  
F 12:00 PM- 6:00 PM  
TH 1:00 PM- 7:00 PM  
Spanish

**Hertzler, Eleanor LCSW ✈ ✈ ✈**  
Eleanor Hertzler LCSW  
1475 Huntington Ave Ste 218  
South San Francisco, CA 94080  
408-858-4162  
NPI#: 1417054214  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 13964  
**Hours:**  
F 11:00 AM- 3:00 PM  
M,TH 11:00 AM- 8:00 PM  
W 4:00 AM- 8:00 PM

**Hitchcock, Margaret LMFT ✈ ✈ ✈**  
Ymca Of San Francisco  
1486 Huntington Ave Ste 100  
South San Francisco, CA 94080  
650-877-8642  
NPI#: 1689736571  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:**  
M-TH 11:30 AM- 8:00 PM

---

**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**

---
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### Other Services Providers — MH-Primary Mental Health | Salud mental - Salud mental primaria | 精神健康-初級精神健康 | MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Other Services Providers</strong></th>
<th><strong>Primary Language</strong></th>
<th><strong>Location</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contact Information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wang, Minjun LPCC</strong></td>
<td>Cantonese</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yanez, Magdalena MFT</strong></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ymca Of San Francisco</strong></td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buendia, Gabriela MFT</strong></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howard, Rachel LMFT</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rappoport, Lina LMFT</strong></td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wu, Angela MFT</strong></td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Krawetz, Adrienne MFT</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Phone: 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Other Services Providers – MH-Primary Mental Health | Salud mental - Salud mental primaria | 精神健康-初級精神健康 | MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Out Of Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antioch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adupoku, Queen LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Emotional Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810 Lone Tree Wy Ste 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch, CA 94509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925-642-9948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1700110657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 25265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-T 11:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-TH 11:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA-SU 8:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Haynes, Rachel MFT | 🗺️ 🐦 🌟 |
| Rachel Haynes Marriage & Family The |
| 21700 Redwood Rd Ste B |
| Castro Valley, CA 94546 |
| 510-342-3807 |
| NPI#: 1760703565 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 102204 |
| **Hours:** M-Th 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| Rachel Haynes Marriage & Family The |
| 🗺️ 🐦 |
| 21700 Redwood Rd Ste B |
| Castro Valley, CA 94546 |
| 510-342-3807 |
| NPI#: 1851802052 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: NA |
| **Hours:** M-Th 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

| **El Cerrito** |
| Bhimji, Altaf LCSW | 🗺️ 🐦 🌟 |
| Altaf A Bhimji LCSW |
| 518 El Cerrito Plz |
| El Cerrito, CA 94530 |
| 510-480-7671 |
| NPI#: 1275741167 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 21486 |
| **Hours:** M-T 11:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| W-TH 11:00 AM- 7:00 PM |
| SA-SU 8:00 AM-12:00 PM |

| Cen, Min NP | 🗺️ 🐦 🌟 |
| 3 Prong Health |
| 39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121 |
| Fremont, CA 94538 |
| 510-952-1190 |
| NPI#: 1275068801 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 95006537 |
| **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM |

| Dobbs, Elena PSYD | 🗺️ 🐦 🌟 |
| 3 Prong Health |
| 39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121 |
| Fremont, CA 94538 |
| 510-952-1190 |
| NPI#: 1013244409 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 32289 |
| **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM |

| Florez, Maritess LMFT | 🗺️ 🐦 🌟 |
| 3 Prong Health |
| 39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121 |
| Fremont, CA 94538 |
| 510-952-1190 |
| NPI#: 1144798471 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 123303 |
| **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM |

| Jimenez, Manuel MFT | 🗺️ 🐦 🌟 |
| 3 Prong Health |
| 39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121 |
| Fremont, CA 94538 |
| 510-952-1190 |
| NPI#: 1891810958 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 37868 |
| **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM |

| **Castro Valley** |
| Gibbs, Laphonsa LCSW | 🗺️ 🐦 🌟 |
| Laphonsa M Gibbs LCSW |
| 2020 Redwood Rd Ste 7 |
| Castro Valley, CA 94546 |
| 510-642-9948 |
| NPI#: 1578071627 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 81073 |
| **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM |

| Jimenez, Manuel MFT | 🗺️ 🐦 🌟 |
| 3 Prong Health |
| 39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121 |
| Fremont, CA 94538 |
| 510-952-1190 |
| NPI#: 1891810958 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 37868 |
| **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM |

| 3 Prong Health | 🗺️ 🐦 |
| 39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121 |
| Fremont, CA 94538 |
| 510-952-1190 |
| NPI#: 1942866462 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: NA |
| **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM |

| Language: English, Spanish, Urdu |

| Jimenez, Manuel MFT | 🗺️ 🐦 🌟 |
| 3 Prong Health |
| 39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121 |
| Fremont, CA 94538 |
| 510-952-1190 |
| NPI#: 1891810958 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 37868 |
| **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM |

| Language: English |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🗺️ Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- 🌟 Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
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### Other Services Providers – MH-Primary Mental Health | Salud mental - Salud mental primaria | 精神健康-初級精神健康 | MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lokhandawala, Nayeem LMFT</th>
<th>Menlo Park</th>
<th>Karla Amanda Brown A Family Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Prong Health</td>
<td>Brown, Karla MFT</td>
<td>3705 Haven Ave Ste 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121</td>
<td>Karla Amanda Brown A Family Therapy</td>
<td>Menlo Park, CA 95822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-952-1190</td>
<td>3705 Haven Ave Ste 134</td>
<td>650-667-0117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1568568541</td>
<td>Menlo Park, CA 95822</td>
<td>NPI#: 1619482726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>650-667-0117</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 39569</td>
<td>CA License: 103907</td>
<td>CA License: 24525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordone, Monique LMFT</th>
<th>Dhamnaskar, Nicole LCSW</th>
<th>Oakland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Prong Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Romero, Irma LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Irma Romero LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-952-1190</td>
<td>3 Prong Health</td>
<td>1350 Franklin St. Ste 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1215135124</td>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td>Oakland, CA 94612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td>510-451-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 53974</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NPI#: 1447498779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: 28330</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM</td>
<td>CA License: 24525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours: T-W 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>TH 9:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hayward</th>
<th>Duong, Thary LCSW</th>
<th>Richmond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Martina MFT</td>
<td>Karla Amanda Brown A Family Therapy</td>
<td>Desouza, Ryann MFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martina Friedrich LMFT</td>
<td>3705 Haven Ave Ste 134</td>
<td>Rd Family Therapy Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22248 Main St.</td>
<td>Menlo Park, CA 95822</td>
<td>1150 Brickyard Cove Rd Ste B12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward, CA 94541</td>
<td>650-667-0117</td>
<td>Richmond, CA 94801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-225-6290</td>
<td>NPI#: 1902087364</td>
<td>650-720-5263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NPI#: 1043493042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 83243</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M,TH 10:30 AM- 6:30 PM</td>
<td>CA License: 74796</td>
<td>CA License: 90558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:30 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours: M,F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11:30 AM- 7:15 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 12:00 PM- 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richmond</th>
<th>Dhamnaskar, Nicole LCSW</th>
<th>Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desouza, Ryann MFT</td>
<td></td>
<td>If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rd Family Therapy Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td>1150 Brickyard Cove Rd Ste B12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150 Brickyard Cove Rd Ste B12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, CA 94801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-720-5263</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>650-720-5263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1417580044</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NPI#: 1417580044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: 90558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours: M,F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armao, Catherine LCSW</td>
<td>Array Behavioral Care</td>
<td>333 University Ave Ste 200, Sacramento, CA 95825</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>84395</td>
<td>M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Array Behavioral Care</td>
<td>Array Behavioral Care</td>
<td>333 University Ave Ste 200, Sacramento, CA 95825</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>28707</td>
<td>M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancelada, Maria LCSW</td>
<td>Array Behavioral Care</td>
<td>333 University Ave Ste 200, Sacramento, CA 95825</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>29205</td>
<td>M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank, Margaret LCSW</td>
<td>Array Behavioral Care</td>
<td>333 University Ave Ste 200, Sacramento, CA 95825</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>87039</td>
<td>M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpathy Behavioral Healthcare Group</td>
<td>Array Behavioral Care</td>
<td>333 University Ave Ste 200, Sacramento, CA 95825</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladd, Shelly LCSW</td>
<td>Array Behavioral Care</td>
<td>333 University Ave Ste 200, Sacramento, CA 95825</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negron, Emma LCSW</td>
<td>Array Behavioral Care</td>
<td>333 University Ave Ste 200, Sacramento, CA 95825</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packer Rosenthal, Sherrin LCSW</td>
<td>Array Behavioral Care</td>
<td>333 University Ave Ste 200, Sacramento, CA 95825</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Patricia LCSW</td>
<td>Array Behavioral Care</td>
<td>333 University Ave Ste 200, Sacramento, CA 95825</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez, Adriana LMFT</td>
<td>Array Behavioral Care</td>
<td>333 University Ave Ste 200, Sacramento, CA 95825</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Lani LCSW</td>
<td>Inpathy Behavioral Healthcare Group</td>
<td>333 University Ave Ste 200, Sacramento, CA 95825</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamora, Ivy LMFT</td>
<td>Array Behavioral Care</td>
<td>333 University Ave Ste 200, Sacramento, CA 95825</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>“EPO” Established Patients Only</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-SU 7:00 AM-11:00 PM
## San Diego

### Concert Health Medical Group
550 W B St 4th Fl  
San Diego, CA 92101  
650-240-4548  
NPI#: 1710580279  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Hernandez, Daniela LMFT
Concert Health Medical Group  
550 W B St 4th Fl  
San Diego, CA 92101  
650-240-4548  
NPI#: 1255682860  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 95049  
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Partida, Marcela LCSW
Serene Health Ipa Inc  
4849 Roson Ct Ste 207  
San Diego, CA 92111  
844-737-3638  
NPI#: 1972962793  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 95645  
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Rosebraugh, Yvonne LCSW
Concert Health Medical Group  
550 W B St 4th Fl  
San Diego, CA 92101  
650-240-4548  
NPI#: 1588796551  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 81541  
**Hours:** Call for hours

## Serene Health Ipa

### Silva, Wendy LMFT
Serene Health Ipa  
4849 Roson Ct Ste 207  
San Diego, CA 92111  
844-737-3638  
NPI#: 1164806006  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 126558  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

## San Ramon

### Attentive Cognitive And Mental

#### Kiritsis, Paul PSYD
Attentive Cognitive And Mental  
111 Deerwood Rd Ste 200  
San Ramon, CA 94583  
925-270-4499  
NPI#: 1003336868  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 32702  
**Hours:** Call for hours

#### Rosebraugh, Yvonne LCSW
Concert Health Medical Group  
550 W B St 4th Fl  
San Diego, CA 92101  
650-240-4548  
NPI#: 1588796551  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 81541  
**Hours:** Call for hours

## Walnut Creek

### Beer, Adam LMFT
Remarkable Marriage And Family  
1910 Olympic Blvd Ste 210a  
Walnut Creek, CA 94596  
925-984-4463  
NPI#: 1376037879  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 43142  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

### Boyd, Erica LMFT
Remarkable Marriage And Family  
1910 Olympic Blvd Ste 210a  
Walnut Creek, CA 94596  
925-984-4463  
NPI#: 1700035003  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 126855  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

### Campbell, Andrea LCSW
Bright Heart Medical Group  
2960 Camino Diablo Ste 105  
Walnut Creek, CA 94597  
800-892-2695  
NPI#: 1427569037  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** M-SU 12:00 AM-12:00 AM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – MH-Primary Mental Health | Salud mental - Salud mental primaria | 精神健康-初级精神健康 | MH-Pangunahing Kalusugan ng Isip

Duarte, Diana MFT ☑ 🌺 🌺
Remarkable Marriage And Family
1910 Olympic Blvd Ste 210a
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925-984-4463
NPI#: 1053722041
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 119083
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

Gonzalez, Karina LMFT ☑ 🌺 🌺
Remarkable Marriage And Family
1910 Olympic Blvd Ste 210a
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925-984-4463
NPI#: 1295992212
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 82189
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

Hare, Raquel MFT ☑ 🌺 🌺
Remarkable Marriage And Family
1910 Olympic Blvd Ste 210a
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925-984-4463
NPI#: 1215384359
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 120707
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

Henriquez, Rachelle LMFT ☑ 🌺 🌺
Remarkable Marriage And Family
1910 Olympic Blvd Ste 210a
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925-984-4463
NPI#: 1780102434
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 129286
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

Kramer, Paul LMFT ☑ 🌺 🌺
Remarkable Marriage And Family
1910 Olympic Blvd Ste 210a
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925-984-4463
NPI#: 1114072535
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 46231
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

Languages spoken by providers and staff

Remarkable Marriage And Family

Duarte, Diana MFT ☑ 🌺 🌺
Remarkable Marriage And Family
1910 Olympic Blvd Ste 210a
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925-984-4463
NPI#: 1053722041
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 119083
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

Gonzalez, Karina LMFT ☑ 🌺 🌺
Remarkable Marriage And Family
1910 Olympic Blvd Ste 210a
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925-984-4463
NPI#: 1295992212
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 82189
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

Hare, Raquel MFT ☑ 🌺 🌺
Remarkable Marriage And Family
1910 Olympic Blvd Ste 210a
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925-984-4463
NPI#: 1215384359
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 120707
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

Henriquez, Rachelle LMFT ☑ 🌺 🌺
Remarkable Marriage And Family
1910 Olympic Blvd Ste 210a
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925-984-4463
NPI#: 1780102434
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 129286
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

Kramer, Paul LMFT ☑ 🌺 🌺
Remarkable Marriage And Family
1910 Olympic Blvd Ste 210a
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
925-984-4463
NPI#: 1114072535
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 46231
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 8:00 PM

Languages spoken by providers and staff

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Medical Transportation</td>
<td>239 Jules Ave</td>
<td>415-846-9406</td>
<td>1942742036</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medporter</td>
<td>252 Ardenale Dr</td>
<td>415-859-9061</td>
<td>1972751675</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>2953014</td>
<td>M-SA 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelcare Express</td>
<td>125 Fairfax Ave Ste 203a</td>
<td>650-729-0072</td>
<td>1750422341</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM / SA 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medporter</td>
<td>252 Ardenale Dr</td>
<td>415-859-9061</td>
<td>1972751675</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>2953014</td>
<td>M-SA 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelcare Express</td>
<td>125 Fairfax Ave Ste 203a</td>
<td>650-729-0072</td>
<td>1750422341</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM / SA 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### San Mateo County

#### Burlingame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eride</td>
<td>1799 Old Bayshore Blvd</td>
<td>650-420-8117</td>
<td>1295169191</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Trans Services</td>
<td>4 Santa Elena Ave</td>
<td>650-992-1277</td>
<td>1750432845</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>00643</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Daly City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 7 Med Transport And Homecare Ser</td>
<td>333 Gellert Blvd Ste 150</td>
<td>650-218-7167</td>
<td>1619260338</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>6997072</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Alexius Transportation</td>
<td>333 Gellert Blvd. Ste 208</td>
<td>650-756-8987</td>
<td>1093924524</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medporter</td>
<td>252 Ardenale Dr</td>
<td>415-859-9061</td>
<td>1972751675</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>2953014</td>
<td>M-SA 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelcare Express</td>
<td>125 Fairfax Ave Ste 203a</td>
<td>650-729-0072</td>
<td>1750422341</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM / SA 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medporter</td>
<td>252 Ardenale Dr</td>
<td>415-859-9061</td>
<td>1972751675</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>2953014</td>
<td>M-SA 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelcare Express</td>
<td>125 Fairfax Ave Ste 203a</td>
<td>650-729-0072</td>
<td>1750422341</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM / SA 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proicon Transport</td>
<td>337 Innissfree Dr</td>
<td>650-420-8117</td>
<td>1174187876</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Trans Services</td>
<td>363 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-726-9071</td>
<td>1548316631</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-TH-F 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Trans Services</td>
<td>363 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-726-9071</td>
<td>1548316631</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-TH-F 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastsie Opportunity Center</td>
<td>99 Alhambra Ave</td>
<td>650-726-9071</td>
<td>1548316631</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-TH-F 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proicon Transport</td>
<td>337 Innissfree Dr</td>
<td>650-420-8117</td>
<td>1174187876</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Trans Services</td>
<td>363 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-726-9071</td>
<td>1548316631</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-TH-F 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastsie Opportunity Center</td>
<td>99 Alhambra Ave</td>
<td>650-726-9071</td>
<td>1548316631</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-TH-F 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proicon Transport</td>
<td>337 Innissfree Dr</td>
<td>650-420-8117</td>
<td>1174187876</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Trans Services</td>
<td>363 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-726-9071</td>
<td>1548316631</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-TH-F 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastsie Opportunity Center</td>
<td>99 Alhambra Ave</td>
<td>650-726-9071</td>
<td>1548316631</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-TH-F 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

---

| Other Services Providers – Medical Transportation | Transporte médico | 就醫交通 | Medikal na Transportasyon |

---

### Santa Clara County

#### San Jose

**Ken Transportation Services**

1220 Koch Ln  
San Jose, CA 95125  
408-267-4459  
NPI#: 1265518153  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 01210  
**Hours:** M-SA 4:00 AM-11:00 PM

### Out Of Area

#### Newark

**One Access Medical Transportation**

7887 Enterprise Dr Ste C  
Newark, CA 94560  
540-650-8958  
NPI#: 1831600477  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 109613  
**Hours:** M-SU 6:00 AM–6:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Young Mens Christian Association

☑️ 🚌
50 California St Ste 650
San Francisco, CA 94111
415-281-6702
NPI#: 1780856294
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours
### Other Services Providers – Midwife Certified Nurse (15) | Enfermera con certificado en obstetricia | 護理助產士 | Sertipikadong Nars na Komadrona

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison, Margaret CNM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1841220324</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1001 Potrero Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seger, Suzanne CNM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1154650216</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilp, Vanessa CNM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1366782252</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamnik, Alexandra CNM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1508165077</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Mateo County

#### San Mateo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albano, Anabelabanicnm CNM</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1336335611</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearman, Sage CNM, WHNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1861880536</td>
<td>Limited Access</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearman, Sage CNM, WHNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1861880536</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearman, Sage CNM, WHNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1861880536</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearman, Sage CNM, WHNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1861880536</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushner, Kayla CNM</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1518304013</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas, Angela CNM</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1184145666</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers — Midwife Certified Nurse | Enfermera con certificado en obstetricia | 認證護理助產士 | Sertipikadong Nars na Komadrona

Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: NM236047

Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Watt, Jill CNM  🚪 EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1457862211
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: NM235921

Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Out Of Area

**Fremont**

**Lewis, Elizabeth CNM  🚪 EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1215025978
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: RN529014

Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Reeves, Carla CNM  🚪 EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1508956251
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: RN219261

Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM


Other Services Providers – Neonatal Perinatal Medicine (1) |  Medicina perinatal/neonatal | 新生兒圍產期醫學 | Neonatal Perinatal Medicine

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Chamberlain, Katherine NP

550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1700338993
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NP95004928

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Other Services Providers – Neonatology (7) | Neonatología | 新生兒科 | Neonatology

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exendine, Desirae NP</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1215541131</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>95015583</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Bridget PhD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1598124893</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>PSY19788</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Davis, Erna NP</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1154488765</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>RN457116</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Kathrine NP</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1023618394</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NP95015349</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, Kara NNP</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1063072338</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NP95011716</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ong, Twila NP</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1952748212</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>95072324</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rallabandi, Srujana MBBS</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1518194786</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>A151062</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kung, Shiangcheng MBBCH</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1427017185</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>C143042</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelan, Adrian MBBCH</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1366977100</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A163343</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### San Mateo County

#### Burlingame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rashmi Jain MD</td>
<td>1860 El Camino Real Ste 310 Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-777-0050</td>
<td>1487834479</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo Dialysis</td>
<td>1750 El Camino Real Ste 15 Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>650-692-6302</td>
<td>1275604183</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 60085</td>
<td>60085</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Ng MD</td>
<td>2479 E Bayshord Blvd Ste 145 Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td>650-327-8888</td>
<td>1356676332</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>San Francisco County</strong></th>
<th><strong>San Francisco</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Bravate, Crystal PA-C** | 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1043363765  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
Languages: E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: 52373  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| **Carpenter, Julie NP** | 505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1649719303  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: RN766870  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| **Christensen, Emily PA** | 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1609363944  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
Languages: E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: PA55516  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| **Cung, Ana NP** | 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1083265904  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
Languages: E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: 799364  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| **Dongses, Lana PHARMD** | 505 Parnassus Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1730646209  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: RPH76984  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| **Farless, Caroline PNP** | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1720034960  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
Languages: E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: RN95078449  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| **Heinbach, Michael NP** | 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1013654995  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
Languages: E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: 95017584  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| **Rodriguez, Candita NP** | 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1083071195  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
Languages: E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: RN95123930  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |
| **Ross, Tiffany PA** | 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-1000  
NPI#: 1003159526  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
Languages: E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: NP5707  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Brie, Melissa PsyD ☑  ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1902233422
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PSY31285
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Fine, Eric PhD ☑  ☑
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1174842041
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY23338
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kinda, Kathleen NP ☑  ☑
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1962039537
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: RN351054
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kopald, Brandon PsyD ☑  ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1154761096
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PSY25777
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lama, Sudha NP ☑  ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1407422769
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: NP95016440
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Novakovicogopian, Tatjana PsyD ☑  ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1053401455
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PSY14601
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Paul, Brianna PHD ☑  ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1104007673
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: PSY23070
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Pfeifle, Gina PHD ☑  ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1912383886
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: PSY25934
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ramachandran, Prashanth MBBS ☑  ☑
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1093287385
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: SPI569
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rankin, Katherine PhD ☑  ☑
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1831305366
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY21441
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Staffaroni, Adam PhD ☑  ☑
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1245711381
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY30083
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Stephens, Melanie PHD ☑  ☑
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1457722159
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY27624
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tilton, Nicole NP ☑  ☑
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1962799916
Accessibility: Basic Access

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Neurology | Neurología | 神經內科 | Neurology

E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: RN533820

Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Weyer Jamora, Christina PHD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1629244553
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 21943
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

Daly City

Edgardo G Alicaway MD
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 508
Daly City, CA 94015
650-756-2597
NPI#: 1760718670
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A50500
Hours: M-TH 1:00 PM- 5:00 PM
English

San Mateo

Gindlesperger, Maggie PsyD
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1346573243
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PSY33124
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Santa Clara County

Palo Alto

Deutsch, Gayle PhD
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1457454423
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY15997
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Teague, Anna PhD
Stanford Faculty Practice
213 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-6469
NPI#: 1770086878
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY31923
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Stanford

Deutsch, Gayle PhD
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1457454423
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PSY15997
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M,W,F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation Cultural Competency Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
## Other Services Providers

### Nurse Anesthetist (16) | Enfermera/o anestesista | 麻醉護理師 |

## Nurse Anesthetist

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Anesthetist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beckwith, Ryan CRNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1063764744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NAA4321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Anesthetist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beebe, Jay CRNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1063698009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 295544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Anesthetist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cappiccille, Diane CRNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1689698071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: RN484011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Anesthetist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cash, Joshua CRNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1932655834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NAA95000752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Anesthetist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ching, Willy CRNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1104190693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: RN812834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Anesthetist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dang, Christina CRNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1467516864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: RN764549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Anesthetist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fidler, Richard CRNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1144424144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA3530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Anesthetist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fieldsba, Darlene CRNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1730146903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: RN95215800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Anesthetist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kc, Binju CRNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1194263426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 95000651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Anesthetist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landreneau, Nason CRNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1265632020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: CRN95000042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Anesthetist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Hyesook CRNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1669958658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: RN95215800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Anesthetist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sakowski, Shannon CRNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 Divisadero St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-567-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1083802474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 589109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Anesthetist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singh, Avneet CRNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1053871277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NAA95001102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Other Services Providers – Nurse Anesthetist | Enfermera/o anestesista | 麻醉護理師 | Nurse Anesthetist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Stacie CRNA</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1043350325</td>
<td>NA4229</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utstein, Steven CRNA</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1558759282</td>
<td>NA95000263</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val, Mardochee CRNA</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1033635628</td>
<td>NA95001117</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Briggs, Danielle NP 
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1609029453
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: NP18579
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chinn, Jane MS, CGC 
1855 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1033368758
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: GC000126
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM  

Ego, Braeden MS 
1855 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1356015010
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: GC001431
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Farrell, Rachel MS 
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1437392818
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: GC000483

Lee, Glenna NP 
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1093133571
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: NP95000125
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ludlow, Alexandria NP 
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1902357817
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: RN95089078
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mission Bernal Clinics 
1580 Valencia St Ste 508
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-641-6996
NPI#: 1871826925
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 550000230
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Perlmutter, Billie MS 
1855 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1265604102
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: GC000479
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
**Other Services Providers** – Obstetrics Gynecology Md Only | Obstetricia y ginecología - M.D. solamente | 婦產科 (僅 Md) | Obstetrics Gynecology Md Lang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Starling, Alison CNM</strong></th>
<th><strong>San Mateo County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td><strong>Burlingame</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>Ying J Zhou MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>EPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1932564929</td>
<td>1750 El Camino Real Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NM235763</td>
<td>650-692-8080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taylor, Joanne MS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855 Fourth St</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1124160379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: GC000063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Torreda, Hermil Claire NP</strong></td>
<td><strong>Daly City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td><strong>Bay Area Obstetrics And Gynecology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>EPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1999260053</td>
<td>Daly City, CA 94015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>650-756-2404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI#: 1699986950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NP5000977</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuan Medical Corporation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Clay St Ste 305</td>
<td>Mandarin, Spanish, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-398-7178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1213635410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Womens Health Group</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 312</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-756-4663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1689753295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rubina Khilnani MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Menlo Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Baywood Ave Ste 9</td>
<td><strong>San Mateo Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>795 Willow Rd Bldg 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-477-8112</td>
<td>Menlo Park, CA 94025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1740428804</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A89693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zelda S De La Cruz MD Inc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Baywood Ave Ste 7</td>
<td>Spanish, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-375-8482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1801165477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

| Transportation | Cultural Competency | Accepting New Patients | “EPO” Established Patients Only | Languages spoken by providers and staff |
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Mateo County

Burlingame

**Burr, Amanda OT**  🌐  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋
Amanda Burr Ot
1764 Marco Polo Wy
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-259-8509
NPI#: 1982256012
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 18623
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 1:00 PM

**Driemeyer, Lindsay OT**  🌐  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋
Abilitypath
1764 Marco Polo Wy
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-259-8544
NPI#: 1972853893
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 10767
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Osburn, Audrey OT**  🌐  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋
Abilitypath
1764 Marco Polo Wy
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-259-8544
NPI#: 1225378789
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 14527
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Menlo Park

**Adkins, Blakney OT**  🌐  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1881249522
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 17146
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

**Andrasik, Kelly OT**  🌐  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1932470275
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11652
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

**Briggs, Michelle OT**  🌐  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1821315045
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 369
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

**Chan, Jennifer OT**  🌐  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1730452251
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 5646
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

**Chang, Sunny OT**  🌐  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1497990683
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 18480
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

**Dumais, Candice OT**  🌐  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1699157321
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 14766
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

**Freccero, Allison OT**  🌐  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1184995334
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 95
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

**Inenaga, Eiri OT**  🌐  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1003084534
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1151
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

**Lee, Mindy OT**  🌐  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋  🌋
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1497990683
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 18480
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Occupational Medicine | Medicina ocupacional | 職能醫學 | Occupational Medicine

Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

San Carlos

Hintz, Caroline OT ☎️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1366770679
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OT10715
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Chin, Jessica Siu King OT ☎️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1013990225
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OT2849
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo

Colbert, Kerri OT ☎️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1902398852
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OT5535
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hardison, Joyce OT ☎️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1831169424
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OT5697
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Hobbs, Ginger OT ☎️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1164708871
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ibay, Maiko OT ☎️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1871267005
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OT22559
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ichimaru, Jason OT ☎️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1922514124
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OT18145
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Isley, Roisin OT ☎️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1497237259
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OT14481
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kamp, Sheila OT ☎️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1700869914
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OT576
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Palo Alto

Hintz, Caroline OT ☎️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1366770679
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OT10715
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Rosenberg, Nancy OT ☎️ EPO
Vista Center For The Blind And Visu
2500 El Camino Real Ste 100
Palo Alto, CA 94306
650-858-0202
NPI#: 1184043739

Languages spoken by providers and staff

transportation cultural competency accepting new patients epo established patients only
Other Services Providers — Occupational Medicine | Medicina ocupacional | 職能醫學 | Occupational Medicine

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 6917
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Suarez, Marisa OT
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1811387533
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11050
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

White, Robert PT
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1801979349
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT13499
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Yu, Yang OT
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1033745864
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OT20978
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wilson, Patricia OT
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1811236920
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers  – Oncology (45) | Oncología  | 腫瘤科  | Oncology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Francisco County</th>
<th>San Francisco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Abrams, Liane MS 🌟 | 1600 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1407402597  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: G000501  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM |
| Anderson, Blair NP 🌟 | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1609038587  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: RN95057450  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM |
| Blanco, Amie MS 🌟 | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1144208463  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: GC000316  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM |
| Bolyanatz, Pamela NP 🌟 | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1912954686  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: G000257  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM |
| Bowling, Lauren MS 🌟 | 1600 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1699292516  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: RPH 72892  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM |
| Buljan, Michael NP 🌟 | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1508529181  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: 73733  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM |
| Cadenas, Nicola MS 🌟 | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1699706812  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: C53245  
UCSF Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM |
| Candia, Julie NP 🌟 | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1922648393  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: 57760  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM |
| Choe, Ariani PHARMD 🌟 | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1699706812  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: 73733  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM |
| Daud, Adil MBBS 🌟 | 1600 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1699292516  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: RPH 72892  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM |
| Dingler, Brittany PA 🌟 | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1922648393  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: 57760  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM |
| Donahue, Sarah NP 🌟 | 1600 Divisadero St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-567-6600  
NPI#: 1073827465  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers** |

- 🌟 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- 🌟 Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🌟 Languages spoken by providers and staff

862
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers

- **Marquis, Celia NP**
  - 1825 Fourth St
  - San Francisco, CA 94158
  - 415-353-3000
  - NPI#: 1487954285
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R
  - CA License: NP19631
  - **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Miao, Edna PHARMD**
  - 1825 Fourth St
  - San Francisco, CA 94158
  - 415-353-3000
  - NPI#: 1922602713
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R
  - CA License: 78684
  - **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Mclain, Danielle NP**
  - 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
  - San Francisco, CA 94143
  - 415-476-1000
  - NPI#: 1942979745
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: RN590504
  - **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Meng, Yuting PHARMD**
  - 1825 Fourth St
  - San Francisco, CA 94158
  - 415-353-3000
  - NPI#: 1750929758
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - E, EB, IB, P, R
  - CA License: RPH 72831
  - **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Phelan, Darcy NP**
  - 550 16th St
  - San Francisco, CA 94143
  - 415-353-2008
  - NPI#: 1578892626
  - Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
  - CA License: NP19064
  - **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Sabbadini, Marta Giulia Maria MS**
  - 1825 Fourth St
  - San Francisco, CA 94158
  - 415-353-3000
  - NPI#: 1104194737
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R, T
  - CA License: GC000344
  - **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Schwartz, Gabriel NP**
  - 1825 Fourth St
  - San Francisco, CA 94158
  - 415-353-3000
  - NPI#: 1598148173
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R
  - CA License: GC000505
  - **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Sharma, Malti NP**
  - 1825 Fourth St
  - San Francisco, CA 94158
  - 415-353-3000
  - NPI#: 1235656026
  - Accessibility: Basic Access
  - E, EB, IB, P, R
  - CA License: NP95016196
  - **Hours**: M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Smolich, Liana MS**
  - 1600 Divisadero St
  - San Francisco, CA 94143
  - 415-567-6600

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Cityview Eye Center A Medical Corp**
- [Free Transportation](#)
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>929 Clay St Ste 405</td>
<td>(San Francisco, CA 94108)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-986-3239</td>
<td>NPI#: 1265815955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eng, Emily OD**
- [Free Transportation](#)
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>(San Francisco, CA 94143)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>NPI#: 1669995817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: OD34749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lee Schwartz MD**
- [Free Transportation](#)
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>711 Van Ness Ave Ste 310</td>
<td>(San Francisco, CA 94102)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-921-7555</td>
<td>NPI#: 1174525851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: G29219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mary Ann Banez MD**
- [Free Transportation](#)
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2480 Mission St Ste 222</td>
<td>(San Francisco, CA 94110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-285-5180</td>
<td>NPI#: 1174644660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>W 9:00 AM- 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M-T, TH-F 9:00 AM- 4:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pacific Eye Associates**
- [Free Transportation](#)
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2100 Webster St Ste 214</td>
<td>(San Francisco, CA 94115)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-923-3007</td>
<td>NPI#: 1265464739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pacific Vision Eye Institute**
- [Free Transportation](#)
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>711 Van Ness Ave Ste 260</td>
<td>(San Francisco, CA 94102)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-962990432</td>
<td>NPI#: 1962990432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Coast Retina Medical Group**
- [Free Transportation](#)
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1445 Bush St</td>
<td>(San Francisco, CA 94109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-972-4600</td>
<td>NPI#: 1053389064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 79532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cantonese, Mandarin, Spanish, Russian, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Mateo County

#### Daly City

**Bernd Kutzscher MD**
- [Free Transportation](#)
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 500</td>
<td>(Daly City, CA 94015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-755-6900</td>
<td>NPI#: 1578588489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>F 8:30 AM- 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M-T 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Holland Medical Eye Center**
- [Free Transportation](#)
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2171 Junipero Serra Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(Daly City, CA 94014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-758-2171</td>
<td>NPI#: 1851521603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 108512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>SA 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Susan M Longar MD A Professional Co**
- [Free Transportation](#)
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 500</td>
<td>(Daly City, CA 94015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-992-9221</td>
<td>NPI#: 1295887966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 75139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>F 8:30 AM- 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M-TH 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Carlos

**Ninh Huy Tran MD**
- [Free Transportation](#)
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- "EPO" Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>750 El Camino Real</td>
<td>(San Carlos, CA 94070)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-596-1999</td>
<td>NPI#: 1922208529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Other Services Providers – Ophthalmology | Oftalmología | 眼科 | Ophthalmology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CA License:</th>
<th>A70342</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodian, Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### San Mateo

**A Sydney Williams And Associates In**

- Checkmark
- 101 S San Mateo Dr Ste 306
- San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-696-7070
- NPI#: 1073096160
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

**Northern California Retina Vitreous**

- Checkmark
- 50 S San Mateo Dr Ste 125
- San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-340-0111
- NPI#: 1538275920
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours:** M-F 7:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  - Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Chan, Tiffany OD**
Pacific Vision Eye Institute
711 Van Ness Ave Ste 260
San Francisco, CA 94102
NPI#: 1528374246
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 14565
_Hours:_ M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Choy, Kristi OD**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1578117404
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: OPT34291
_Hours:_ M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hajkazemshirazi, Leila OD**
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1366859647
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 15058
_Hours:_ M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lee, Janet OD**
Mission Neighborhood Health Center
240 Shotwell St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-552-3870
NPI#: 1336692086
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OPT15425
_Hours:_ M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Mak, Kelvin OD**
North East Medical Services
1520 Stockton St
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1356755755
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
_Hours:_ M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Mission Optometry Inc**
2490 Mission St
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-550-8778
NPI#: 1891986733
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 12384
_Hours:_ M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Nehrebecki, Peter OD**
Peter Nehrebecki Od
240 Shotwell St Ste 206
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-621-5335
NPI#: 1033240254
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 5312
_Hours:_ M-T,TH-F 10:00 AM- 5:30 PM

**Szeto, Anna OD**
North East Medical Services
2574 San Bruno Ave
San Francisco, CA 94134
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1356755755
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
_Hours:_ SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
_M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Zhen, Wendy OD**
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1356901854
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 34734
_Hours:_ M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Zhen, Wendy OD**
400 Parnassus Ave Ste 750
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-353-2800
NPI#: 1578117404
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: OPT34291
_Hours:_ M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

---

868
San Mateo County

Burlingame

Soss, Andrew OD 📷 📷
Andrew Soss OD
1159 Broadway
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-579-7774
NPI#: 1609846807
Accessibility: Not Reviewed
CA License: 8386
Hours: M-F 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM
🔍 Spanish

Daly City

Brosnan, David OD 🖋 🏷 EPO
Holland Medical Eye Center
2171 Junipero Serra Blvd Ste 100
Daly City, CA 94014
650-758-2171
NPI#: 1437104502
Accessibility: Not Reviewed
CA License: 11410
Hours: SA 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM
🔍 Tagalog

Brosnan, David OD 🖋 🏷 EPO
David Brosnan
2171 Junipero Serra Blvd
Daly City, CA 94015
650-994-3390
NPI#: 1437104502
Accessibility: Not Reviewed
CA License: 11410
Hours: Call for hours
🔍 Tagalog

Palo Alto

Bansal, Surbhi OD 🖋 EPO
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1407103401
Accessibility: Not Reviewed
CA License: 33613T
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: Call for hours
🔍 Hindi

Binder, Steven OD 📷 📷
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1225172182
Accessibility: Not Reviewed
CA License: 10287T
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers — Optometry | Optometría | 驗光 | Optometry

Chen, Zheng OD ✅  💿
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1033442306
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 33830T
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

Roberts, Tawna OD  ✅  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1922049311
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 12413T
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Ramirez, Norma OD  💿  EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-5281
NPI#: 1053464719
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 12899T
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Warner, Katherine OD ✅  💿
Stanford Faculty Practice
2452 Watson Ct
Palo Alto, CA 94303
650-723-6995
NPI#: 1750418075
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11448T
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: Call for hours

San Bruno

Ha, Connie OD ✅  💿
Connie Ha Od
931 San Bruno Ave W Ste 4
San Bruno, CA 94066
650-588-7701
NPI#: 1700807369
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 11141
Hours: F 9:30 AM- 1:00 PM
M-T, TH 9:30 AM- 4:00 PM

San Carlos

Assar, Siavash OD  💿  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1699298224
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OPT33997
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Swanson, Marc OD  💿  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1881762839
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OPT8868
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Redwood City

Klufas, Martha OD ✅  💿  🌟
Marth Klufas MD
776 El Camino Real Ste A
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-366-2020
NPI#: 1336320928
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 12704
Hours: M-F 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

✅ Transportation  🌟 Cultural Competency  ✅ Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  🌟 Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers — Optometry | Optometría | 驗光 | Optometry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orseth, Amy OD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1043651243</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: OPT14727</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajagopalan, Aruna OD</td>
<td></td>
<td>222 W 39th Ave</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
<td>650-573-2222</td>
<td>1114105053</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: 13916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, Ellen OD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1871572925</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: OPT11414</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Sangita OD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1649346701</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: OPT9923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Ellin OD</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1063660660</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: OPT13544</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South San Francisco**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.*

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers – Optometry | Optometría | 騷光 | Optometry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: OPT9887</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✉️ Cantonese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seabolt, Elizabeth OD ☑️ ☕ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1689741134
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 7052
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Swanson, Marc OD ☑️ ☕ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1881762839
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OPT8868
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Vista Center For The Blind And Visu**

☑️ 🇨🇳
2500 El Camino Real Ste 100
Palo Alto, CA 94306
650-858-0202
NPI#: 1467409979
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 220000439
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 4:30 PM
✉️ Cantonese

**Yu, Shirley OD ☑️ ☕ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1689872624

Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: OPT13221
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ram, Shivani OD ☑️ ☕ EPO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1881021608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 0014764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Danville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mcdermott, Michael OD ☑️ ☕ ☼</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mcdermott Od</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Town And Center Dr Ste E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville, CA 94526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925-838-3022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1427103381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 7276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fremont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ghatta, Marianne OD ☑️ ☕ EPO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1538237599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: OPT10916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ko, Virginia OD ☑️ ☕ EPO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 Kearney St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-490-1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1982792651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: OPT11678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glendale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Eyecare Professional Optom</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑️ ☕ 🇨🇳</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 North Brand Blvd Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale, CA 91203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818-240-0890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1306035118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 9869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✉️ Mandarin, Farsi, French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Redwood City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carcamo, Aristides OD ☑️ ☕ ☼</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristides Carcamo Od</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 El Camino Real Ste A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1740857739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 34820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✉️ Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- ☚ Transportation
- ☉ Cultural Competency
- ☑️ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- ✉️ Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
**Other Services Providers — Orthodontics/Dentofacial Orthopedics (7) | Ortodoncia/Ortopedia Dentofacial | 矯正/足部骨科 | Orthodontics/Dentofacial Orthopedics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI #:</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo County</td>
<td>Redwood City</td>
<td>Hyun, Park DDS</td>
<td>Redwood Smiles</td>
<td>160 Birch St Ste A</td>
<td>650-369-3695</td>
<td>1871773101</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>51369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hyun, Park DDS</td>
<td>Redwood Smiles</td>
<td>160 Birch St Ste A</td>
<td>650-369-3695</td>
<td>1871773101</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>51369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lotfi, Varghah DDS</td>
<td>Western Dental Services</td>
<td>975 Veterans Blvd</td>
<td>650-480-5465</td>
<td>1700156122</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>60507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orthoworks Dental Group</td>
<td>883 Sneath Ln Ste 130</td>
<td>San Bruno, CA 94066</td>
<td>650-589-4563</td>
<td>1285788794</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
### Other Services Providers – Orthopedic Surgery (17) | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

#### San Francisco County

**San Francisco**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Licensing</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basham, Allison PA</strong></td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1699128686</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edward C Shin MD Inc</strong></td>
<td>450 Sutter St Ste 400</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94108</td>
<td>415-900-3000</td>
<td>1205272853</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson, Kristopher NP</strong></td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1437589827</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Olson, Roger FNP</strong></td>
<td>1500 Owens St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1235367020</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UCSF Medical Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Licensing</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2808</td>
<td>1477624104</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### San Mateo County

**Daly City**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Licensing</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peninsula Orthopedic Associates</strong></td>
<td>1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 330</td>
<td>Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td>650-756-5630</td>
<td>1154464329</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Premier Orthopedic Surgeon Hospital</strong></td>
<td>1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 150</td>
<td>Daly City, CA 94015</td>
<td>650-994-5880</td>
<td>1790069235</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Menlo Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Licensing</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peninsula Orthopedic Associates</strong></td>
<td>1706 El Camino Real Ste 101</td>
<td>Menlo Park, CA 94027</td>
<td>650-756-5630</td>
<td>1154464329</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit [hpsm.org/choose-a-provider](http://hpsm.org/choose-a-provider).
Other Services Providers – Orthopedic Surgery | Cirugía ortopédica | 骨外科 | Orthopedic Surgery

### San Carlos

**Peanasky, Kristen PAC ☑ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1710422274
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PA54166
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ramos, Nathan PAC ☑ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1952953325
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PA57270
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### Santa Clara County

### Palo Alto

**Greene, Kristi PT ☑ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1447314729
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT25372
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Purugganan, Cynthia PT ☑ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1407839715
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT28157
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ramos, Nathan PAC ☑ EPO**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1952953325
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PA57270
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

### San Mateo

**Orthopaedic Institute Of The Bay Ar**
☑ ☑
100 So San Mateo Dr Ste 424
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-262-4262
NPI#: 1477785665
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 84190
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- ☑ Transportation
- ☑ Cultural Competency
- ☑ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- ☑ Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Other Services Providers – Pathological Anatomy Clinical Pathology (1) | Patología Clínica de Anatomía Patológica | 病理解剖學/臨床病理學 | Pathological Anatomy Clinical Pathology

**Out Of Area**

**Walnut Creek**

Contra Costa Pathology Associates

- ✔️
- 1601 Ygnacio Valley Rd
- Walnut Creek, CA 94598
- 510-947-5390
- NPI#: 1437211646
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA

**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- 🚪 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✔️ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🔴 Languages spoken by providers and staff
## Other Services Providers — Pathology Md Only (8) | Patología - M.D. solamente | 病理學 (僅 Md) | Pathology Md Only

### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>California Pacific Pathology Medica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-600-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1083671713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>California Pacific Pathology Medica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-600-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1083671713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UCSF Department Of Laboratory Medic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1588712285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vohra, Poonam MBBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628-206-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1548316367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: A107178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American BD Of Pathology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Peninsula Pathologists Medical Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peninsula Pathologists Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South San Francisco, CA 94080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-616-2951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1063662211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 331997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peninsula Pathologists Medical Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-696-4561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1285699793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 331997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daly City Pathology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly City, CA 94015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-992-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1548354426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers — Pediatric Cardiology (5) | Cardiología pediátrica | 兒童心臟科 | Pediatric Cardiology

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Parekh, Shalin MBBCH

1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1275911240
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: A152950
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

San Mateo

Childrens Cardiology Of The Bay Area

2051 Pioneer Ct
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-558-8280
NPI#: 1467584565
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G63051
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Cantonese, Spanish

Santa Clara County

Palo Alto

Parekh, Shalin MBBCH

LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1275911240
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A152950

Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Out Of Area

Pleasanton

Andrew J Maxwell MD

5933 Coronado Ln Ste 104
Pleasanton, CA 94588
NPI#: 1598977670
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: W 9:00 AM- 2:30 PM
M-T,TH 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation | Cultural Competency | Accepting New Patients | “EPO” Established Patients Only | Languages spoken by providers and staff
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mejias, Roberto NP</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1003071937</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NP95014740</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murati, Jodi NP</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1881191278</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>95010830</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Claire NP</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1710263793</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NP21131</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Claire NP</td>
<td>550 16th St, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1710263793</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NP21131</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozsits, Katherine NP</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1386214989</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>NP95015875</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shub, Gillian NP</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1679161756</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NP95015807</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvers, Rebecca NP</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1245661552</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NP95002523</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## Other Services Providers – Pediatric Dentistry (12) | Odontopediatría | 小児牙科 | Pediatric Dentistry

### San Mateo County

#### East Palo Alto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Dental Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility Status</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Other Services</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Erin DDS</td>
<td>Ravenswood Family Dentistry</td>
<td>1807 Bay Rd, East Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td>650-289-7700</td>
<td>1467861823</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>63630</td>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry</td>
<td>Spanish, Punjabi/panjabi</td>
<td>T 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM, TH 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM, M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soliman, Macario DDS</td>
<td>Ravenswood Family Dentistry</td>
<td>1807 Bay Rd, East Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td>650-289-7700</td>
<td>1629260450</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>55831</td>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry</td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
<td>T 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM, TH 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM, M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thakur, Yogita DDS</td>
<td>Ravenswood Family Dentistry</td>
<td>1807 Bay Rd, East Palo Alto, CA 94303</td>
<td>650-289-7700</td>
<td>1821300138</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>57319</td>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry</td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog</td>
<td>T 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM, TH 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM, M,W,F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brar, Premjett K DDS</td>
<td>Redwood Smiles</td>
<td>160 Birch St Ste A, Redwood City, CA 94062</td>
<td>650-369-3695</td>
<td>1376805556</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>103496</td>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM, Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakow, Rana DDS</td>
<td>Redwood Smiles</td>
<td>160 Birch St Ste A, Redwood City, CA 94062</td>
<td>650-369-3695</td>
<td>1508099268</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>57894</td>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM, Hindi, Punjabi/panjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon, Audrey DDS</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>450 Broadway St, Redwood City, CA 94063</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1083865646</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>53114</td>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM, Korean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Santa Clara County

#### Palo Alto

**Thakur, Yogita DDS 🇺🇸 🇩🇪 🇨🇳**  
Stanford Faculty Practice  
1000 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-3391  
NPI#: 1821300138  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 57319  
American BD Of Ped Dentistry  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
💬 Spanish, Punjabi/panjabi

**Thakur, Yogita DDS 🇺🇸 🇩🇪 🇨🇳**  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1821300138  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 57319  
American BD Of Ped Dentistry  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
💬 Spanish, Punjabi/panjabi

---

**If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.**
### San Francisco County

**San Francisco**

**Kant, Shruti MBBS**

550 16th St  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-2008  
NPI#: 1578689691  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A108928  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

---

**Other Services Providers** – Pediatric Emergency Medicine (1) | Medicina pediátrica de emergencia | 兒童急診醫學 | Pediatric Emergency Medicine
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choudhury, Shelly MBBS</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1871857227</td>
<td>Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>A145691</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Laura NP</td>
<td>550 16th St</td>
<td>415-353-2008</td>
<td>1194811794</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>RN576727</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Santa Clara County

#### Palo Alto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Seema MBBS</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1679665459</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>C176436</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Other Services Providers — Pediatric Hematology Oncology (1) | Oncología hematológica pediátrica | 儿童血液肿瘤科 | Pediatric Hematology Oncology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Francisco County</th>
<th>San Francisco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lesh, Mary NP 🚄 🚐 | 1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1417983834  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: 13639  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Other Services Providers – Pediatric Nephrology (1) | Nefrología pediátrica | 兒童腎臟科 | Pediatric Nephrology

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Brennan, Jessica ☑️
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1225239684
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: RN561838
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ☑️ Cultural Competency ☑️ Accepting New Patients 🔄 “EPO” Established Patients Only 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Irwin, Samantha MBBCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI#: 1184141012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA License: A151299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td>American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong></td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Services Providers — Pediatric Nurse Practitioner (3) | Enfermero/a especializado/a pediátrico/a | 兒科執業護理師 | Pediatric Nurse Practitioner

**San Francisco County**

**San Francisco**

**Bernal Suarez, Maria NP 🚊 🚕 🌹**
Mission Neighborhood Health Center  
240 Shotwell St  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
415-552-3870  
NPI#: 1548822349  
Accessibility: E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: 95176701  
**Hours:** M-W,F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
TH 8:30 AM- 9:00 PM

**Herrera, Karla NP 🚊 🚕 🌹**
Mission Neighborhood Health Center  
240 Shotwell St  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
415-552-3870  
NPI#: 1922523182  
Accessibility: E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: 95005457  
**Hours:** M-W,F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
TH 8:30 AM- 9:00 PM

**Segarra, Concepcionelizabeth NP 🚊 🚕 🌹**
Mission Neighborhood Health Center  
240 Shotwell St  
San Francisco, CA 94110  
415-552-3870  
NPI#: 1144432709  
Accessibility: E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: 6088  
Amer Nurses Cred Center  
**Hours:** M-W,F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM  
TH 8:30 AM- 9:00 PM
### Other Services Providers – Pediatric Rheumatology (1) | Reumatología pediátrica | 兒童風濕科 |

**Pediatric Rheumatology**

#### San Francisco County

**San Francisco**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valcarcel, Tara PNP</th>
<th>Pediatric Rheumatology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1825 Fourth St  
San Francisco, CA 94158  
415-353-3000  
NPI#: 1801038245  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R  
CA License: PNP19784  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

---

893
### San Mateo County

#### San Mateo

**After Hour Pediatrics**

- 210 Baldwin Ave
- San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-579-6581
- NPI#: 1417009705
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA

**Hours:**
- SA-SU 10:00 AM-10:00 PM
- M-F 5:00 PM-10:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>“EPO” Established Patients Only</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Other Services Providers – Pediatric Urology (2) | Urología pediátrica | 兒童泌尿科 | Pediatric Urology

#### San Francisco County

**San Francisco**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Cynthia NP</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1205160660</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NP13541</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankin, Dina PHD</td>
<td>PHD</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1598936346</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>PSY16387</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaronson, Kathryn NP</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NP14198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman, Lyndsey NP</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: RN753538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An, Yu MS</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>CA License: GC000588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chao, Sophia NP</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1975 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: RN95239560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Datechong, Lauren NP</td>
<td>415-514-6200</td>
<td>3490 California St Ste 200, San Francisco, CA 94118</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>CA License: GC000588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Susan CPNP</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 4711550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gangaram, Balram MBBS</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>CA License: GC000588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gate Pediatrics A Medical Co</td>
<td>415-668-0888</td>
<td>3641 California St, San Francisco, CA 94118</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Matthew MS</td>
<td>415-353-3000</td>
<td>1825 Fourth St, San Francisco, CA 94158</td>
<td>Transportation, Cultural Competency</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Pediatrics | Pediatría | 兒科 | Pediatrics

San Mateo
Bay Area Pediatric Medical Group

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

Watermulder, Sarah LCSW
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
123 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-343-4200
NPI#: 1376815324
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: LCS76196
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo
Bay Area Pediatric Medical Group

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

Grover, Monica MBBS
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1831329101
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: A136582
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Out Of Area

Novato
Tamalpais Pediatrics
400 Professional Center Dr Ste 423
Novato, CA 94947
415-982-0965
NPI#: 1073580320
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Santa Clara County
Palo Alto

Grover, Monica MBBS
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1831329101
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A136582
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Oakland
Bay Childrens Physicians
747 52nd St Ste 203
Oakland, CA 94609
866-775-3421
NPI#: 1922124866
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Other Services Providers – Periodontics (1) | Periodonia | 牙周病科 | Periodontics

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Lin, Guo-Hao DDS ✅ 🏢 🌟
UCSF Periodontology Clinic
707 Parnassus Ave D300
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1731
NPI#: 1871917872
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 103656
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
| Other Services Providers – Physical Medicine And Rehab (3) | Medicina física y rehabilitación | 物理医学和康复 | Physical Medicine And Rehab |

### San Francisco County

**San Francisco**

**Laguna Honda Hospital Rehabilitation**

- Transportation: ✓
- 375 Laguna Honda Blvd
- San Francisco, CA 94116
- NPI#: 1528083300
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: Call for hours

### San Mateo County

**San Carlos**

**Moshe Lewis MD Inc**

- Transportation: ✓
- 1213 Eaton Ave Ste 6
- San Carlos, CA 94070
- 650-366-4542
- NPI#: 1821413295
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: M–W,F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**San Mateo**

**Rehabilitation Physicians Medical Group**

- Transportation: ✓
- 34 N San Mateo Dr Ste 2
- San Mateo, CA 94401
- 650-513-6651
- NPI#: 1902847015
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: NA
- **Hours**: M–F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

- Spanish

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
Other Services Providers — Physical Therapy (114) | Terapia física | 物理治療 | Physical Therapy

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Cpcm California Campus
45 Castro St
San Francisco, CA 94114
NPI#: 1871731810
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Wang, Andrew PT
North East Medical Services
728 Pacific Ave
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-391-9686
NPI#: 1588329197
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

San Mateo County

Burlingame

Abilitypath
1764 Marco Polo Wy
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-259-8544
NPI#: 1669637625
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Daly City

Araneda, Luis PT
Campus Physical Therapy Center
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 402
Daly City, CA 94015
650-994-7800
NPI#: 1063494466
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 15832
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Menlo Park

Auyeung, Melody DPT
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1508475518
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 298402
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Buck, Kylie DPT
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1053886317
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 295147
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Cameron, Erin DPT
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1033519907
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 27924
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Gee, Richard PT
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1093961047
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 22010
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Gilkerson, Rachel DPT
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1033519574
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 41537
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Hollander, Amanda DPT
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1619005766
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 27924
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers – Physical Therapy | Terapia física | 物理治療 | Physical Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Transport</th>
<th>Cultural</th>
<th>Accepting</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Lesley DPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam, Leslie PT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu, Timothy DPT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maleksalehi, Leada DPT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Sucheeta DPT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickevicius, Gabriele DPT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Chelsea DPT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridenhour, Maggie DPT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slamkowski, Laura DPT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Rebekah DPT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
San Carlos

**Benoit, Ryan PT**  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1467976605
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT293280
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Denison, London PT**  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 187119958
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT298561
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Granot, Allison PT**  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1164414975
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT26285
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Gray, Karen PT**  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1568933786
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT295901
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ho, Christina PT**  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1215452628
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT293294
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Holzenkaempfer, Neele PT**  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1346724754
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT295418
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kong, Benjamin PT**  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1104242080
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT41074
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Meisenheimer, Megan PT**  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Industrial Rd
San Carlos, CA 94070
650-596-4000
NPI#: 1750749107
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT291090
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers – Physical Therapy | Terapia física | 物理治療 | Physical Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Aaron PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1275157653</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>PT299532</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tachibana, Bryan PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1366964603</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>PT299700</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Bryan PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>650-596-4000</td>
<td>1881203198</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>PT299147</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Amy OT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1871613356</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>OT7192</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asano, Dawn PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1861978884</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>PT17637</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Sarah PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1710567896</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>PT299030</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barretto, Barbara PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1073583233</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>PT12367</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekaert, Joseph PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1003390329</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>PT300792</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiseman, Charlene PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1962646208</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>PT23008</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

- 🚗 Transportation
- 🌟 Cultural Competency
- ✔️ Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff
### Other Services Providers – Physical Therapy | Terapia física | 物理治療 | Physical Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Dom Ernest PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic/Access</td>
<td>PT297429</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hua, Oriana PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic/Access</td>
<td>PT298734</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulati, Manvi PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic/Access</td>
<td>PT30328</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heer, Jasreen PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic/Access</td>
<td>PT297520</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jannisse, Timothy PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic/Access</td>
<td>PT300546</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang, Anna PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic/Access</td>
<td>PT300714</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kha, Nickey PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic/Access</td>
<td>PT295247</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake, Katrina PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic/Access</td>
<td>PT43151</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Matthew PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic/Access</td>
<td>PT29603</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Megan PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>Basic/Access</td>
<td>PT1831679349</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Li, Catherine</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig, Teresa</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marino, Rebecca</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayordomo, Hyacille</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Casey</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pho, Cuong</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Por, Amber</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Nathan</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Amanda</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Pauline</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM– 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Other Services Providers – Physical Therapy | Terapia física | 物理治療 | Physical Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Accessible To</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Amy PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1487164174</td>
<td>PT299982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuler, Rebecca Jane PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1356809545</td>
<td>PT296404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruane, Ciara DPT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1558739326</td>
<td>PT300807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirimuturos, Thanit PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1407107238</td>
<td>PT39389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruiz, Jessica PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1497320865</td>
<td>PT21373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straeley, Ruby PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1629048822</td>
<td>PT23549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schildt, Gena PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1952811275</td>
<td>PT296078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tao, Derek PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1194340232</td>
<td>PT299253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thong, Olivia PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1487120291</td>
<td>PT297334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Cherie PT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1467422139</td>
<td>PT21373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valcarcel, Mara DPT</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation, 100 S San Mateo Dr, San Mateo, CA 94401</td>
<td>650-696-4427</td>
<td>1881369791</td>
<td>PT300480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.

For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Physical Therapy

Verutti, Charles PT  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1306816509
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT7427
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Vyas, Rupali PT  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1225352677
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT38679
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Wang, Katherine DPT  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1134594773
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT43407
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Santa Clara County

Mountain View

Zobac, Susan PT  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
701 E. El Camino Real
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1053409375
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PT21565
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Benoit, Ryan PT  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1467976605
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT293280
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Bergh, Weston PT  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1255855367
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT293440
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Boquiren, Emmanuel PT  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1407425929
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT297263
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Correll, Sarah PT  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1407371685
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 293286
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Butler Terry, Sydney PT  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1679053631
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT295148
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Chan, Daniel DPT  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1972089027
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT294991

Chetchavat, Charena PT  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-934-7956
NPI#: 1760981880
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT297263
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
Other Services Providers – Physical Therapy | Terapia física | 物理治療 | Physical Therapy

**Crompton, Carly PT**  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1215542667  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: 299524  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Galinat, Megan PT**  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1326613902  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: PT300657  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Hamel, Mai DPT**  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1679942825  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: PT42936  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ho, Christina PT**  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1215452628  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: PT293294  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Holland, Amanda DPT**  EPO  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1619005766  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: 27924  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Holland, Amanda DPT**  EPO  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
725 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1619005766  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: 27924  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Horwitz, Lisanne PT**  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1780298745  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: PT298879  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Janmohamed, Taslim OT**  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1669140927  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: PT298783  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kranzfelder, Sonja PT**  EPO  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH  
730 Welch Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-497-8000  
NPI#: 1326652413  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: PT298783  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Meisenheimer, Megan PT**  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1750749107  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: PT291090  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Monaghan, Kathryn PT**  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1326652413  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: PT298783  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Nasser, Zenil PT**  EPO  
Palo Alto Medical Foundation  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto, CA 94301  
650-321-4121  
NPI#: 1285084772  
Accessibility: Basic Access  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
CA License: PT291914  
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Physical Therapy | Terapia física | 物理治療 | Physical Therapy

NPI#: 1386706570
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 28146
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ng, Ruby PT 🚶 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1760611214
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT17494
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Nicolet, Sandrine PT 🚶 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1245847565
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT299041
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Schiavone, Edward PT 🚶 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1861543456
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT32246
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Toma, Heather PT 🚶 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1730578592
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 41983
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Tyagi, Kinshoo DPT 🚶 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1629349832
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 37316
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Tyagi, Kinshoo DPT 🚶 EPO
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1629349832
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 37316
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Zhang, Ping PT 🚶 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1265990907
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PT298013
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Languages spoken by providers and staff

Transportation 🚶
Cultural Competency 🌟
Accepting New Patients ✔
“EPO” Established Patients Only

Sunnyvale

Chou, Nina PT 🚶 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1578046413
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PT295164
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Okenkpu, Uchenna PT 🚶 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1124693635
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PT300682
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Pepin, Laurette PT 🚶 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1750430641
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PT29940
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Rahter, Erin DPT 🚶 EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
301 Old San Francisco Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
408-730-4251
NPI#: 1871015156
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PT295013
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Albert J Chaparro DPM ☑  ☑
2480 Mission St Ste 104
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-648-2810
NPI#: 1467675991
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1975
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
 looph Spanish

Benard, Jay DPM ☑  ☑
Jay Benard DPM
1580 Valencia St Ste 804
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-392-5626
NPI#: 1154495083
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 2434
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 1:30 PM- 5:00 PM
 looph Spanish

Chaparro, Albert DPM ☑  ☑
Albert Chaparro
2480 Mission St Ste 104
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-648-2810
NPI#: 1841411097
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1975
California Pacific Medical Center
Hours: M-F 1:30 PM- 5:00 PM
 looph Spanish

Choy, Robert DPM ☑  ☑
Robert Choy
728 Pacific Ave Ste 502
San Francisco, CA 94133
415-981-8828
NPI#: 1831148618

Drake, Lori DPM ☑  ☑
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1275898868
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: E5317
American BD Of Podiatric Medicine
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
 looph Spanish

Fong, David DPM ☑  ☑
David Fong DPM
950 Stockton St Ste 300
San Francisco, CA 94108
415-362-6602
NPI#: 1710995717
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 3379
American BD Of Podiatric Medicine
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
 looph French

Koelewyn, Kristopher DPM ☑  ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1831661578
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 5785
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
 looph Cantonese

Kreplkiy, Viktoriya DPM ☑  ☑
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1831661578
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 5785
UCSF Medical Center
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
 looph Cantonese

Mission Podiatry Group ☑  ☑
2480 Mission St Ste 327
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-824-3737
NPI#: 1396938114
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1734
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 4:00 PM
 looph French

Northbay Podiatric Medical Group

Patel, Divyang DPM ☑  ☑
Divyang U Patel DPM
2858 San Bruno Ave
San Francisco, CA 94134
415-467-7500
NPI#: 1639213606
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 3815

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
### San Mateo County

#### Belmont

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Other Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heard, Christine DPM 🏥 EPO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Christine A Heard DPM&lt;br&gt;2100 Carlmont Dr Ste 4&lt;br&gt;Burlington, CA 94002&lt;br&gt;650-591-6436&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1700924545</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>French, Gujarati/gujerati, Hindi</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: 3535&lt;br&gt;Sequoia Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### San Mateo County

#### Burlingame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Other Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oloff, Lawrence DPM 🏥 EPO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Palo Alto Medical Foundation&lt;br&gt;1501 Trousdale Dr&lt;br&gt;Burlington, CA 94010&lt;br&gt;650-652-8720&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1043241888</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Russian, Ukrainian</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access&lt;br&gt;CA License: 3325&lt;br&gt;St Marys Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Daly City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Other Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dobbs, Bruce DPM 🏥</strong>&lt;br&gt;Bruce M Dobbs DPM&lt;br&gt;1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 401&lt;br&gt;Daly City, CA 94015&lt;br&gt;650-755-3338&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1942290473</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM&lt;br&gt;1:00 PM- 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: 1812&lt;br&gt;American Bd Of Foot/Ankle Surgery&lt;br&gt;St Marys Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heard, Christine DPM 🏥 EPO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Christine A Heard DPM&lt;br&gt;2100 Carlmont Dr Ste 4&lt;br&gt;Burlington, CA 94002&lt;br&gt;650-591-6436&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1700924545</td>
<td>M-W,F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: 3535&lt;br&gt;Sequoia Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oloff, Lawrence DPM 🏥 EPO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Palo Alto Medical Foundation&lt;br&gt;1501 Trousdale Dr&lt;br&gt;Burlington, CA 94010&lt;br&gt;650-652-8720&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1043241888</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Russian, Ukrainian</td>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access&lt;br&gt;CA License: 3325&lt;br&gt;St Marys Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Serramonte Podiatry Group 🏥</strong>&lt;br&gt;1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 401&lt;br&gt;Daly City, CA 94015&lt;br&gt;650-755-3338&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1013979103</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: 18120&lt;br&gt;St Marys Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
Other Services Providers – Podiatry | Podiatría | 足科 | Podiatry

American BD Of Foot/Ankle Surgery
Seton Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Spanish

**Todd, Nicholas DPM ✅  🍃**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
901 Campus Dr
Daly City, CA 94015
650-652-8720
NPI#: 1851695712
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, IB
CA License: 4920
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Russian

**Valdez, Tomas DPM ✅  🍃**
Tomas Valdez
1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 310
Daly City, CA 94015
650-296–1906
NPI#: 1811092687
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 3922
American BD Of Podiatric Medicine
Seton Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM
- Tagalog

**Half Moon Bay**

**Footcare Specialists ✅  🍃**
725 Main St
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019
650-726-4070
NPI#: 1972690543
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 2575
**Hours:** W 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kaplan, David DPM ✅  🍃**
Footcare Specialists
725 Main St
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019
650-726-4070
NPI#: 1639118185
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G37372
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** W 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
- Spanish

**Menlo Park**

**Ratcliff, James DPM ✅  🍃 EPO**
Menlo Medical Clinic
1300 Crane St
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-498-6500
NPI#: 1326002064
Accessibility: Limited Access
E, EB, P, R, T
CA License: 3854
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Pacifica**

**Kristine K Nemes DPM Inc ✅  🍃**
669 Crespi Dr Ste B
Pacifica, CA 94044
650-359-7770
NPI#: 1457659187
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-W,F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM

**Nemes, Kristine DPM ✅  🍃**
Kristine K Nemes DPM Inc
669 Crespi Dr Ste B
Pacifica, CA 94044
650-359-7770
NPI#: 1366497752
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 4584
American BD Of Foot/Ankle Surgery
Seton Medical Center
**Hours:** M-W,F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM

**Redwood City**

**Mullens, Jonah DPM ✅  🍃  🍃**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1356535736
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 4673
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Reilly, Elizabeth DPM ✅  🍃**
Stanford Faculty Practice
450 Broadway St
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-721-7332
NPI#: 1013971621
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 5119
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**San Bruno**

**Homan, Jason DPM ✅  🍃  🍃**
North Peninsula Podiatry Group
883 Sneath Ln Ste 160
San Bruno, CA 94066
650-588-9189
NPI#: 1285064824
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: E5234
American BD Of Podiatric Medicine
**Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers**

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
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### Other Services Providers – Podiatry | Podiatría | 足科 | Podiatry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kirakosian, Arman DPM</strong>&lt;sup&gt;✓&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>North Peninsula Podiatry Group</td>
<td>TH-F 9:00 AM- 1:00 PM M-W 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Armenian</td>
<td>1437394160</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Peninsula Podiatry Group</strong>&lt;sup&gt;✓&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>883 Sneath Ln Ste 160 San Bruno, CA 94066 650-588-9189</td>
<td>TH-F 9:00 AM- 1:00 PM M-W 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Armenian, Russian</td>
<td>1851559058</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bartis, Steven DPM</strong>&lt;sup&gt;✓&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 100 S San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401 650-696-4427 NPI#: 1003989559</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access/ Limited Access</td>
<td>E3839</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chen, Kenneth DPM</strong>&lt;sup&gt;✓&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Kenneth Chen DPM 11 So San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401 650-342-0807</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E5090</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halat, Kathleen DPM</strong>&lt;sup&gt;✓&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 100 S San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401 650-696-4427 NPI#: 1831205145</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>G75798</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costa, Jillene DPM</strong>&lt;sup&gt;✓&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 100 S San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401 650-696-4427 NPI#: 1033378468</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E4785</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flowers, Aarron DPM</strong>&lt;sup&gt;✓&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 100 S San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401 650-696-4427 NPI#: 1144607466</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E5443</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Footcare Specialists</strong>&lt;sup&gt;✓&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>39 N San Mateo Dr Ste 4 San Mateo, CA 94401 650-556-1000 NPI#: 1972690543</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>2575</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halat, Kathleen DPM</strong>&lt;sup&gt;✓&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 100 S San Mateo Dr San Mateo, CA 94401 650-696-4427 NPI#: 1831205145</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>E4635</td>
<td>Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Podiatry | Podiatría | 足科 | Podiatry

**Kaplan, David DPM**
Footcare Specialists
39 N San Mateo Dr Ste 4
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-556-1000
NPI#: 1639118185
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: G37372
Mills Peninsula Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kim, Brandon DPM**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1558821215
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Lindberg, Carl DPM**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1194014951
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: E5191
American BD Of Foot/Ankle Surgery
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Nordgaard, Jon DPM**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1063482131

**Selner, Melissa DPM**
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1861448573
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: E4640
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

**Selner, Melissa DPM**
San Mateo Medical Center #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1861448573
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: E4640
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Selner, Melissa DPM**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1861448573
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: E4640
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Selner, Melissa DPM**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1861448573
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: E4640
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Selner, Melissa DPM**
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1861448573
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: E4640
San Mateo Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Sue, Alan DPM**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
100 S San Mateo Dr
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-696-4427
NPI#: 1013235357
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: E5052
American BD Of Foot/Ankle Surgery
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**The Foot And Ankle Institute Of San**
424 N San Mateo Dr Ste 300
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-344-3338
NPI#: 1952535577
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
## Other Services Providers – Podiatry | Podiatría | 足科 | Podiatry

### Santa Clara County

#### Mountain View

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolognini, Nicholas DPM</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real, Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1801982889 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: E5562</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishibashi, Megan DPM</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real, Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1093210627 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: E5719</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Meagan DPM</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real, Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1578758116 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: E4744</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Richard DPM</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real, Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1811077498 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: E4009</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligas, Chandler DPM</td>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real, Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1871113787 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM–5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Todd, Nicholas DPM**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7000 NPI#: 1851695712 Accessibility: Basic Access E, EB, IB, P, R, T CA License: 4920 Mills Peninsula Medical Center Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

**West, Tenaya DPM**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1841652450 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: E5565

**Williams, Samantha DPM**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1942761572 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA

**Yurgelon, Jesse DPM**
Palo Alto Medical Foundation 701 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 650-934-7956 NPI#: 1689931347 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: E5172

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Podiatry | Podiatría | 足科 | Podiatry

Palo Alto

Adams, William DPM  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1447487830
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: E5090
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Cohen, Irwin DPM
Irwin D Cohen DPM
3200 Middlefield Rd Ste B
Palo Alto, CA 94306
650-494-1101
NPI#: 1164515623
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 1610
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Spanish

Dileo, Stephanie DPM  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1942311451
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: E4252
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Griffith, John DPM  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1528127008
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: E4083
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Krisdakumtorn, Thana DPM  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1487765863
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: E4241
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Naylor, Brad DPM  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1083706253
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: E3423
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Saxena, Amol DPM  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1851402242
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: E3588
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Jose

Ky, Nguyen DPM  EPO
Nguyen Ky DPM
2365 Quimby Rd Ste 250
San Jose, CA 95122
408-292-2485
NPI#: 1740392208
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 4689
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 4:30 PM
SA 9:30 AM-12:00 PM
Spanish, Vietnamese

Fremont

Kamboj, Vineet DPM  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1184773764
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: E4829
American BD Of Foot/Ankle Surgery
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Sun, Lena DPM  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1669908968
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: E5639
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff

918
Brooks, Michael DPM
Michael P Brooks DPM
19682 Hesperian Blvd Ste 101 A
Hayward, CA 94541
510-783-0536
NPI#: 1881803047
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: E1971
Hours: Call for hours
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

**Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics West**

- **Address:** 2761 Geary Blvd
- **City:** San Francisco
- **Province:** CA
- **Postal Code:** 94118
- **Phone:** 415-387-8500
- **NPI:** 1518975861
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

#### San Francisco Prosthetic Orthotic Services

- **Address:** 330 Divisadero St
- **City:** San Francisco
- **Province:** CA
- **Postal Code:** 94117
- **Phone:** 415-861-4146
- **NPI:** 1306915749
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 5:30 PM

### San Mateo County

#### Redwood City

**Anchor Orthotics And Prosthetics In**

- **Address:** 617 Veterans Blvd Ste 101
- **City:** Redwood City
- **Province:** CA
- **Postal Code:** 94063
- **Phone:** 650-328-6073
- **NPI:** 1962601302
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

#### San Mateo

**Align Clinic Llc**

- **Address:** 700 S Claremont St Ste 105
- **City:** San Mateo
- **Province:** CA
- **Postal Code:** 94402
- **Phone:** 650-375-2231
- **NPI:** 1912243700
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** NA
- **Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM
  - **Languages:** Spanish

**Berke Prosthetics And Orthotics**

- **Address:** 2001 Winward Wy Ste 100
- **City:** San Mateo
- **Province:** CA
- **Postal Code:** 94404
- **Phone:** 650-570-5861
- **NPI:** 1467635367
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** NA
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Berke, Gary CP**

- **Address:** 2001 Winward Wy Ste 100
- **City:** San Mateo
- **Province:** CA
- **Postal Code:** 94404
- **Phone:** 650-570-5861
- **NPI:** 1669490777
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** 1628
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
  - **Languages:** Spanish

**Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics West**

- **Address:** 654 N El Camino Real
- **City:** San Mateo
- **Province:** CA
- **Postal Code:** 94401
- **Phone:** 650-343-4504
- **NPI:** 1316011463
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** 01326
- **Hours:** Call for hours
  - **Languages:** English, Spanish

#### Santa Clara County

#### Mountain View

**Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics West**

- **Address:** 298 San Antonio Rd Ste 150
- **City:** Mountain View
- **Province:** CA
- **Postal Code:** 94040
- **Phone:** 650-559-1711
- **NPI:** 1487664934
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

#### San Jose

**Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics West**

- **Address:** 125 Ciro Ave Ste 240
- **City:** San Jose
- **Province:** CA
- **Postal Code:** 95128
- **Phone:** 408-248-9840
- **NPI:** 1447324322
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

### Out Of Area

#### Antioch

**Hanger Prosthetics And Orthotics**

- **Address:** 4849 Lone Tree Wy Ste A
- **City:** Antioch
- **Province:** CA
- **Postal Code:** 94531
- **Phone:** 925-754-1804
- **NPI:** 1750455630
- **Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
- **CA License:** NA
- **Hours:** Call for hours

---

**Other Services Providers – Prosthetic / Orthotic Appliances (22) | Prótesis / aparatos ortóticos | 異肢 / 矯形用具 | Mga Prosthetic / Orthotic na Kagamitan**

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Other Services Providers – Prosthetic / Orthotic Appliances | Prótesis / aparatos ortóticos | 義肢 / 矯形用具 | Mga Prosthetic / Orthotic na Kagamitan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carlsbad</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breg Inc</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2885 Loker Ave E</td>
<td>Carlsbad, CA 92010</td>
<td>877-848-0706</td>
<td>NPI#: 1891787594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fair Oaks</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanger Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5525 Dewey Dr Ste 102</td>
<td>Fair Oaks, CA 95628</td>
<td>916-863-9494</td>
<td>NPI#: 1760556641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairfield</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanger Prosthetics And Orthotics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300 Boynton Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>Fairfield, CA 94533</td>
<td>707-428-3800</td>
<td>NPI#: 1598839649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fremont</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics West</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 Kearney St Ste 130</td>
<td>Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td>510-490-6400</td>
<td>NPI#: 1215945514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Novato</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics West</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Pamaron Wy Ste L</td>
<td>Novato, CA 94949</td>
<td>415-883-7891</td>
<td>NPI#: 1538233416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakland</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics West</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Hegenberger Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Oakland, CA 94621</td>
<td>510-430-2500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1629146832</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Other Services Providers – Prosthetic / Orthotic Appliances | Prótesis / aparatos ortóticos | 義肢 / 矯形用具 | Mga Prosthetic / Orthotic na Kagamitan

Walnut Creek

Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics West

☒  🏢
350 N Wiget Ln Ste 100
Walnut Creek, CA 94598
925-274-5980
NPI#: 1225102379
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
### San Mateo County

#### San Mateo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mangubat, Scion NP</strong></td>
<td>Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse</td>
<td>1730 S Amphlett Blvd Ste 215, San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>650-577-2097</td>
<td>1851656946</td>
<td>21289</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Kapampangan, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mudey, Yonis NP</strong></td>
<td>Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse</td>
<td>1730 South Amphlett Blvd Ste 215, San Mateo, CA 94402</td>
<td>510-517-3156</td>
<td>1790048767</td>
<td>21343</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### South San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enemmuo, Ifeatu PMHNP BC</strong></td>
<td>Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse</td>
<td>470 Noor Ave Ste 1057, South San Francisco, CA 94080</td>
<td>619-398-7473</td>
<td>1952969008</td>
<td>95011649</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Out Of Area

#### Fremont

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Banka, Sridevi NP</strong></td>
<td>Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse</td>
<td>3 Prong Health 39159 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 121, Fremont, CA 94538</td>
<td>510-952-1190</td>
<td>1477199420</td>
<td>95013560</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Kapampangan, Tagalog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### San Diego

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wallace, La Tanya NP</strong></td>
<td>Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse</td>
<td>La Tanya Wallace NP 2608 University Ave, San Diego, CA 92104</td>
<td>619-398-7473</td>
<td>1841453487</td>
<td>22485</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Walnut Creek

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cummings, Kataunya NP</strong></td>
<td>Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse</td>
<td>Bright Heart Medical Group 2960 Camino Diablo Ste 105, Walnut Creek, CA 94597</td>
<td>800-892-2695</td>
<td>1730705351</td>
<td>95008975</td>
<td>M-SU 12:00 AM-12:00 AM</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

**UCSF Psychiatry**
401 Parnassus Ave Rm Adm 0984  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-476-7846  
NPI#: 1427105279  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours

## Santa Clara County

### Palo Alto

**Saxena, Parnika MBBS**
Stanford Faculty Practice  
401 Quarry Rd  
Palo Alto, CA 94304  
650-723-5511  
NPI#: 1033464177  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: A139232  
American BD Of Psychiatry/Neurology  
Stanford Medical Center  
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landolin, Chelsea NP</td>
<td>1386919850</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NP21620</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasofsky, Brian NP</td>
<td>1265880744</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NP95007109</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, Stefanie PHD</td>
<td>1508115536</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>PSY31039</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Santa Clara County

#### Palo Alto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Viktoria MFT</td>
<td>1316146046</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>LMFT81405</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Mateo County

Daly City

Steven Yuen MD PC
1800 Sullivan Ave Ste 508
Daly City, CA 94015
NPI#: 1861093320
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Other Services Providers – Psychiatry Neurology (1) | Neurología psiquiátrica | 神經病學精神科 | Psychiatry Neurology

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation | Cultural Competency | Accepting New Patients | “EPO” Established Patients Only | Languages spoken by providers and staff
## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

**Benki, Cristina PHD**
- 1855 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94115
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1164662193
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: PSY26300
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Cohen, Jamie PSYD**
- 1600 Divisadero St
- San Francisco, CA 94115
- 415-567-6600
- NPI#: 1962839647
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- CA License: PSY25885
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Comelli, Vittorio PsyD**
- 1825 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94115
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1881865194
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- CA License: PSY21880
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Cox, Stephany PHD**
- 1825 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94115
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1619350014
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- CA License: PSY29536
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**Ehrlich, Wendy PHD**
- 2100 Webster St Ste 320
- San Francisco, CA 94115
- NPI#: 1164662193
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 17532
- **Hours:** M 11:00 AM- 6:00 PM
  T-W,F 3:00 PM- 6:00 PM
  TH 4:00 PM- 6:00 PM

**Fisher, Lawrence PHD**
- 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1396787420
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- CA License: PSY29811
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Foley, Jessica PHD**
- 1500 Owens St
- San Francisco, CA 94158
- 415-353-2808
- NPI#: 1477783983
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: PSY22810
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Gilbert, Christopher PHD**
- 1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
- San Francisco, CA 94115
- 415-353-7900
- NPI#: 1871644054
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: PSY18016
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Giovanelli, Alison PhD**
- 1825 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94115
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1881123024
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- CA License: 31558
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Goyal, Neha PhD**
- 400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
- San Francisco, CA 94143
- 415-476-1000
- NPI#: 1356833891
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- CA License: PSY29811
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Harris, Lauren PhD**
- 1825 Fourth St
- San Francisco, CA 94115
- 415-353-3000
- NPI#: 1497215214
- Accessibility: Basic Access
- CA License: 30782
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

**Jackson, Valerie PHD**
- 2255 Post St
- San Francisco, CA 94115
- 415-885-3552
- NPI#: 1265720486
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: PSY28740
- **Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Other Services Providers – Psychology | Psicología | 心理科 | Psychology

Keller, Alexandra PsyD ☑ ☘
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1336480615
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PSY31607
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Levin, Anna PHD ☑ ☘
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1972907715
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: PSY26696
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Lundy, Shannon PHD ☑ ☘
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1639363880
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY24949
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Madan, Simone PHD ☑ ☘
1701 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1336551522
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: PSY28001
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Mason, Ashley PHD ☑ ☘
1545 Divisadero St First And Second Floors
San Francisco, CA 94115
415-353-7900
NPI#: 1578011375
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY26991
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Moran, Patricia PHD ☑ ☘
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1013256494
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: PSY19350
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Possin, Katherine PHD ☑ ☘
1500 Owens St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-2808
NPI#: 1275848251
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY23543
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ross, Alexandra PHD ☑ ☘
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1497051064
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: PSY29550
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Shumay, Dianne PHD ☑ ☘
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1801936885
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: PSY21198
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Trichter, Stephen PsyD ☑ ☘
Psychiatric Alternatives
3609 Sacramento St
San Francisco, CA 94118
415-237-0377
NPI#: 1285832410
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 22166
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Wagstaff, Amanda PHD ☑ ☘
1825 Fourth St
San Francisco, CA 94158
415-353-3000
NPI#: 1417476557
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: PSY30640
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

San Mateo County

Atherton

Miller, Janet PhD ☑ ☘
Stanford Faculty Practice
3351 El Camino Real
Atherton, CA 94027
650-723-3200
NPI#: 1568844074
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY17686
Stanford Medical Center
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Psychology | Psicología | 心理科 | Psychology

San Mateo

Fang, Nancy PSYD 🇨🇳 🇪🇸 🇨🇳
Starvista (Counseling Center)
1021 South El Camino Real
San Mateo, CA 94402
650-355-8787
NPI#: 1336275999
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 23671
Hours: M-F 10:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Fledderjohann, Melissa PSY 🇨🇳 🇦🇪
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1295864791
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 24450
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

San Carlos

Llewellyn, Russell PSYD 🇨🇳 🇯🇵 EPO
Russell Llewellyn, PSYD
1350 Cherry St
San Carlos, CA 94070
NPI#: 1942334578
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 4609
Hours: T-TH 10:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Fledderjohann, Melissa PSY 🇨🇳 🇦🇪
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1295864791
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: 24450
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Harley, Aikisha PHD 🇨🇳 🇨🇳
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1699252957
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: 24450
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Harley, Aikisha PHD 🇨🇳 🇨🇳
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1699252957
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 24450
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Harley, Aikisha PHD 🇨🇳 🇨🇳
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1699252957
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 24450
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation 🗺️ Cultural Competency ☑️ Accepting New Patients “EPO” Established Patients Only Languages spoken by providers and staff
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Other Services Providers — Psychology | Psicología | 心理科 | Psychology

Kallusch, Charlene PSY 🌿 🌿
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1538359179
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY24134
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Kallusch, Charlene PSY 🌿 🌿
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1538359179
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: PSY24134
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Kallusch, Charlene PSY 🌿 🌿
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1538359179
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: PSY24134
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Pang, Eva PSYD 🌿 🌿
Eva Pang PSYD
501 First Ave
San Mateo, CA 94401
650-260-8820
NPI#: 1013150176

Washburn, Christian PSY 🌿 🌿
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1023270485
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY26389
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Washburn, Christian PSY 🌿 🌿
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1023270485
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: PSY26389
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Washburn, Christian PSY 🌿 🌿
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1023270485
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: PSY26389
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Washburn, Christian PSY 🌿 🌿
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1023270485
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY26389

Shadish, Katherine PSY 🌿 🌿
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1336589043
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY30634
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-W,F 9:30 AM- 5:30 PM
Cantonese

Shadish, Katherine PSY 🌿 🌿
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1336589043
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: PSY30634
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Shadish, Katherine PSY 🌿 🌿
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1336589043
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: PSY30634
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Shadish, Katherine PSY 🌿 🌿
San Mateo Medical Center
222 W 39th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2222
NPI#: 1336589043
Accessibility: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: PSY30634
San Mateo Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Mateo County

#### San Mateo Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM

#### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

### South San Francisco

#### Hellenga, Kate PhD 🏨

Edgewood Center For Children And Family Services
170 South Spruce Ave Ste 200
South San Francisco, CA 94080
650-517-8220
NPI#: 1881982650
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY25117

**Hours:** M 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
W, F 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM
T 1:00 AM - 5:00 PM
TH 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

### Santa Clara County

#### Mountain View

#### Fedigan, Shea PhD 🏨

LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
1174 Castro St Ste 250
Mountain View, CA 94040
650-968-4535
NPI#: 1396178448
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY31606
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Palo Alto

#### Atasuntseva, Anaid PhD 🏨

LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1447810940
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY27938

**Hours:** Call for hours

### Other Services Providers

#### Benedict, Catherine PhD 🏨

Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1013485390
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 31405
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Brady, Christine PhD 🏨

LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1891162152
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY31431
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Cepeda, Eric Frank PhD 🏨 EPO

Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1699050989
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 29348

**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Chari, SriPriya PhD 🏨

Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1134519358
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY27938

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Espil, Flint PhD 🏨

Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1235308883
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Dey, Sangeeta PsyD 🏨

LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1639293434
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Lincoln Salter Packard Childrens Hos

**Hours:** Call for hours

#### Dobbsmarsh, Lillian PsyD 🏨

Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1730617176
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY32048
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Douglas, Jennifer PhD 🏨

Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1386167500
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY29318
Stanford Medical Center

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

#### Espil, Flint PhD 🏨

Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1235308883
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

| 🏨 Transportation | 🌿 Cultural Competency | ✔️ Accepting New Patients | “EPO” Established Patients Only | 🌐 Languages spoken by providers and staff |
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Psychology | Psicología | 心理科 | Psychology

Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hos
Hours: Call for hours

Lazarow, Shelby PsyD  
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1871194092
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY32295
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Long, Kan PhD  
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1255617304
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY33121
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Lein, Melanie Clin PsyD  
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1265049233
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY32121
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Lin, Stacy PhD  
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1811543887
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY32172
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM
  Mandarin

Livermore, Emily PsyD  
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1003334509
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Matheson, Brittany PhD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1700306958
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

CA License: NA
Lucile Salter Packard Children's Hos
Hours: Call for hours

Miller, Janet PhD  
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1568844074
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY17686
Stanford Medical Center
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Nguyen, Tam PhD  EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
795 El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA 94301
650-321-4121
NPI#: 1265787980
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PSY24495
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Patel, Jessica PhD  
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1114229531
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
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If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rangiovannetti, Devin PhD</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY31083</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>401 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304&lt;br&gt;650-723-5511&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1457963886</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: PSY32163&lt;br&gt;Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunquist, Madison PhD</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY31745</td>
<td>LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH</td>
<td>401 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304&lt;br&gt;650-723-5511&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1083278923</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: 33080&lt;br&gt;Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rojas-Ashe, Elsa PhD</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY31291</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>401 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304&lt;br&gt;650-723-5511&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1851821441</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: PSY29291&lt;br&gt;Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satyshur, Maureen PhD</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY31583</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>401 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304&lt;br&gt;650-723-5511&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1710658158</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: PSY32863&lt;br&gt;Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Natalie PsyD</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY31843</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>401 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304&lt;br&gt;650-723-5511&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1972187490</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: 32875&lt;br&gt;Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tong, Hui Qi PhD</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY31973</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>401 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304&lt;br&gt;650-723-5511&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1912233545</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: PSY25556&lt;br&gt;Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle Alerhand, Axel PsyD</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>PSY32028</td>
<td>Stanford Faculty Practice</td>
<td>401 Quarry Rd</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304&lt;br&gt;650-723-5511&lt;br&gt;NPI#: 1982912028</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed&lt;br&gt;CA License: PSY31114&lt;br&gt;Stanford Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Hours:</strong> M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Other Services Providers – Psychology | Psicología | 心理科 | Psychology

**Whyte, Aileen PhD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1447874672
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY32033
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
Hours: Call for hours

**Wong, Jessie PhD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1225696487
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY29814
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Wroolie, Tonita PhD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1376638692
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY21009
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Ziadni, Maisa PhD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
730 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8000
NPI#: 1346728466
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PSY30247
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Zhang, Lisa PhD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
401 Quarry Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-723-5511
NPI#: 1447912928
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: PSY32904
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Kharrazi, Neda PSYD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1730493081
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PSY26535
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Tanenbaum, Molly PhD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1982912028
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PSY29228
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

**Walker, Amelia PhD**
Stanford Faculty Practice
300 Pasteur Dr
Stanford, CA 94305
650-723-4000
NPI#: 1306127204
Accessibility: Basic Access/ Limited Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: PSY31292
Stanford Medical Center
**Hours:** T 7:00 AM- 7:00 PM
TH 7:00 AM- 9:00 PM
M, W, F 7:30 AM- 7:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Lamboy, Allison NP</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1740821172</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>929236</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nguyen, Patrick PA</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1952870370</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>56152</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern California Radiation Therapeutics</td>
<td>2333 Buchanan St</td>
<td>415-752-4117</td>
<td>1720069891</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>102892</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramachandran, Amrutha MBBS</td>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1174906481</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>167275</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>1180 Post St</td>
<td>415-248-3700</td>
<td>1104321959</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 6:00 AM-10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simonmed Imaging</td>
<td>1180 Post St</td>
<td>415-248-3700</td>
<td>1659302503</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Advanced Imaging Medical</td>
<td>1900 Sullivan Ave</td>
<td>415-883-1218</td>
<td>1396783288</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 7:30 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>1180 Post St</td>
<td>415-248-3700</td>
<td>1104321959</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 6:00 AM-10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern California Radiation Therapeutics</td>
<td>2333 Buchanan St</td>
<td>415-752-4117</td>
<td>1720069891</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- **Transportation**
- **Cultural Competency**
- **Accepting New Patients**
- **“EPO” Established Patients Only**
- **Languages spoken by providers and staff**
### Other Services Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CA License</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hours</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contact Information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 102829         | M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM | Sakellis, Geoffrey  
Health Diagnostics Of California  
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-757-2030  
NPI#: 1376757757  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA |
| 650-616-2133   | Call for hours | Sakellis, Geoffrey  
Health Diagnostics Of California  
455 Hickey Blvd Ste 200  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-757-2030  
NPI#: 1376757757  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA |
| 1-800-750-4776 | 650-616-2133 | For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider. |

#### Redwood City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CA License</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hours</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contact Information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 102829         | SA 9:00 AM- 1:00 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM | Simonmed Health Diagnostics  
345 Convention Wy Ste D1  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-306-3900  
NPI#: 1104321959  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA |
| 650-696-4509   | Call for hours | Western Radiation Oncology  
100 S San Mateo Dr  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-696-4509  
NPI#: 1881685527  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA |
| 1-800-750-4776 | 650-616-2133 | For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider. |

#### Santa Clara County

### Los Gatos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CA License</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hours</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contact Information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 102829         | M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM | Simonmed Health Diagnostics  
345 Convention Wy Ste D1  
Redwood City, CA 94063  
650-306-3900  
NPI#: 1104321959  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA |
| 408-356-9013   | Call for hours | Young MD And Boohar MD  
170 Alameda De Las Pulgas  
Redwood City, CA 94062  
650-367-5591  
NPI#: 1568440881  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA |
| 1-800-750-4776 | 650-616-2133 | For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider. |

#### Mountain View

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CA License</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hours</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contact Information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 102829         | M-F 7:00 AM- 3:00 PM | Simonmed Health Diagnostics  
105 South Dr Ste 110  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650-259-3165  
NPI#: 1104321959  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA |
| 1-800-750-4776 | 650-616-2133 | For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CA License</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hours</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contact Information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| G46504         | Call for hours | San Mateo  
Peninsula Diagnostic Imaging Inc  
101 S San Mateo Dr Ste 201  
San Mateo, CA 94401  
650-343-1655  
NPI#: 1619066511  
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA |

### Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>Valley Radiology Medical Associates</td>
<td>2581 Samaritan Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>408-358-6881</td>
<td>1396703179</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara</td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>1825 Civic Center Dr Ste 1</td>
<td>408-296-5555</td>
<td>1104321959</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyvale</td>
<td>Valley Radiology Medical Associates</td>
<td>696 West El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-567-1331</td>
<td>1396703179</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlsbad</td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>6185 Paseo Del Norte Ste 110</td>
<td>760-585-7524</td>
<td>1104321959</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>SU 6:00 AM- 2:00 PM SA 6:00 AM- 2:30 PM M-F 6:00 AM-10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>1320 El Capitan Dr</td>
<td>925-310-0626</td>
<td>1104321959</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encinitas</td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>499 N El Camino Real Ste 100</td>
<td>760-334-4065</td>
<td>1104321959</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbrae</td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>1375 S Eliseo Dr Ste G</td>
<td>628-234-6980</td>
<td>1104321959</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine</td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>15775 Laguna Canyon Rd Ste 140</td>
<td>949-522-8120</td>
<td>1104321959</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Hills</td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>24022 Calle De La Plata Ste 100</td>
<td>949-330-8996</td>
<td>1104321959</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Other Services Providers – Radiology | Radiología | 放射科 | Radiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monterey</td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>665 Munras Ave Ste 109 Monterey, CA 93940 831-656-9800 NPI# 1104321959</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 8:00 AM-4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlands</td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>1690 Barton Rd Ste 107 108 Redlands, CA 92373 909-806-7025 NPI# 1104321959</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 6:00 AM-10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>10111 Hole Ave Riverside, CA 92503 951-352-0555 NPI# 1104321959</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Bernadino</td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>225 W Hospitality Ln Ste 100 San Bernadino, CA 92408 909-890-5856 NPI# 1104321959 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: SA 7:00 AM-2:00 PM M-F 7:00 AM-9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Clemente</td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>635 Camino De Los Mares Ste 101 102 San Clemente, CA 92673 949-506-5316 NPI# 1104321959 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Rafael</td>
<td>Simonmed Imaging</td>
<td>4144 Redwood Hwy Ste B San Rafael, CA 94903 510-865-9670 NPI# 1699706648 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: 40095</td>
<td>Hours: M-F 7:00 AM-4:30 PM SA 8:00 AM-4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrance</td>
<td>Simonmed Health Diagnostics</td>
<td>3531 Fashion Wy Ste 2 Torrance, CA 90503 310-974-1260 NPI# 1104321959 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed CA License: NA</td>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
San Francisco County

San Francisco

Lam, Joyce PA
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1679136998
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 57028
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Noori Nassr, Neda PharmD
505 Parnassus Ave
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1902460074
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 80376
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Ung, Diana PHARMD
400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-476-1000
NPI#: 1649604497
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
CA License: 69575
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM
Other Services Providers — Skilled Nursing Facility (81) | Centro de cuidados especializados de enfermería | 專業護理機構 | Pasilidad ng Dalubhasang Panggalaga

**San Francisco County**

**San Francisco**

**City View Post Acute**
- 1359 Pine St
- San Francisco, CA 94109
- 415-673-8405
- NPI#: 1487170890
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000062
- **Hours:** M-SU 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  - Cantonese, Chinese

**Jewish Home**
- 302 Silver Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94112
- 415-562-2664
- NPI#: 1275525115
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000224
- **Hours:** Call for hours
  - Russian, Chinese

**Laguna Honda Hospital**
- 375 Laguna Honda Blvd
- San Francisco, CA 94116
- 415-664-1580
- NPI#: 1417997370
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000040
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM

**Lawton Skilled Nursing And Rehab**
- 1575 7th Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94122
- 415-566-1200
- NPI#: 1538685946
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000036
- **Hours:** M-F 12:00 AM - 12:00 AM
  - Cantonese, Mandarin

**Pacific Heights Transitional Care C**
- 2707 Pine St
- San Francisco, CA 94115
- 415-563-7600
- NPI#: 1922522507
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000057
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**San Francisco General Hospital Snf**
- 1001 Potrero Ave
- San Francisco, CA 94110
- 415-206-8100
- NPI#: 1285677518
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000063
- Call for hours

**San Francisco Health Care And Rehab**
- 1477 Grove St
- San Francisco, CA 94117
- 415-661-8787
- NPI#: 1306360987
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000024
- Call for hours

**Victorian Post Acute**
- 2121 Pine St
- San Francisco, CA 94115
- 415-922-5085
- NPI#: 1639692080
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000077
- Call for hours

**San Mateo County**

**Belmont**

**Carlmont Gardens Nursing Center**
- 2140 Carlmont Dr
- Belmont, CA 94002
- 650-591-9601
- NPI#: 1386732006
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000004
- Call for hours

**Burlingame**

**San Mateo Medical Center**
- 1100 Trousdale Dr
- Burlingame, CA 94010
- 650-692-3758
- NPI#: 1710066634
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 220000015
- Call for hours

**Daly City**

**J & E Home Inc**
- 627 Larchmont Dr.
- Daly City, CA 94015
- 408-674-8394
- NPI#: 1487263968
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### Other Services Providers — Skilled Nursing Facility | Centro de cuidados especializados de enfermería | 專業護理機構 | Pasilidad ng Dalubhasang Pangangalaga

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility Status</th>
<th>CA License Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pacifica</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Linda Mar Care Center</strong></td>
<td>751 San Pedro Terrace Rd</td>
<td>650-359-4800</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>220000095</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pacifica, CA 94044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redwood City</strong></td>
<td><strong>Devonshire Oaks Nursing Center</strong></td>
<td>3635 Jefferson Ave</td>
<td>650-366-0294</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>220000175</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Ilocano, Spanish, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood City, CA 94062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Bruno</strong></td>
<td><strong>Providence San Bruno Skilled Nursing</strong></td>
<td>890 El Camino Real</td>
<td>650-583-7768</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>220000042</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>German, Polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Bruno, CA 94066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>EPO</th>
<th>Established Patients Only</th>
<th>Languages spoken by providers and staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✈️</td>
<td>🌟</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpasm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility Status</th>
<th>CA License Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Herman Sanitarium</td>
<td>2295 Plummer Ave, San Jose, CA 95125</td>
<td>408-269-0701</td>
<td>1083685606</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>0700000049</td>
<td>SA 10:00 AM - 6:30 PM; M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Glen Convalescent Hospital</td>
<td>1267 Meridan Ave, San Jose, CA 95125</td>
<td>408-265-4211</td>
<td>1083788079</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
<td>Cantonese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara</td>
<td>Valley House Care Center</td>
<td>991 Clyde Ave, Santa Clara, CA 95054</td>
<td>408-988-7666</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>070000099</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM; SA-SU 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mandarin, Hindi, Burmese, Punjabi/panjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyvale</td>
<td>Cedar Crest Nursing And Rehabilitation</td>
<td>797 E Fremont Ave, Sunnyvale, CA 94087</td>
<td>408-738-4880</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>220000428</td>
<td>SA-SU 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM; M-F 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyvale</td>
<td>Sunnyvale Post Acute Center</td>
<td>1291 S Bernardo Ave, Sunnyvale, CA 94087</td>
<td>408-940-8007</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>220000422</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>Bay View Rehabilitation</td>
<td>516 Willow St, Alameda, CA 94501</td>
<td>1386998664</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>020000411</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM; SA-SU 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>Crown Bay Nursing And Rehabilitation</td>
<td>508 Westline Dr, Alameda, CA 94501</td>
<td>818-367-2099</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>020000099</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>East Bay Post Acute</td>
<td>20259 Lake Chabot Rd, Castro Valley, CA 94546</td>
<td>510-351-3700</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>020000018</td>
<td>M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
### Concord

**San Miguel Villa**
- Address: 1050 San Miguel Rd
- Phone: 925-825-4280
- NPI#: 1396813465
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 140000186

**Stonebrook Healthcare Center**
- Address: 4367 Concord Blvd
- Phone: 925-689-7457
- NPI#: 1821039678
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 140000361

**Windsor Manor Rehab Center Of Conco**
- Address: 3806 Clayton Rd
- Phone: 925-689-2266
- NPI#: 1568593473
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 140000139

**El Cerrito**

**Shields Nursing Center El Cerrito**
- Address: 3230 Carlson Blvd
- Phone: 510-724-9911
- NPI#: 1831185735
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 140000276

**Fremont**

**Crestwood Treatment Center**
- Address: 2171 Mowry Ave
- Phone: 510-793-8383
- NPI#: 1942228838
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 020000036

**Hayward**

**Garfield Neurobehavioral Center**
- Address: 494 Blossom WY
- Phone: 510-582-7676
- NPI#: 1396832465
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 020000074

### Other Services Providers

- Skilled Nursing Facility
- Centro de cuidados especializados de enfermería
- 業護理機構
- Pasilidad ng Dalubhasang Pangangalaga

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Skilled Nursing Facility | Centro de cuidados especializados de enfermería | 專業護理機構 | Pasilidad ng Dalubhasang Pangangalaga

St Anthony Care Center ✅  🌐
553 Smalley Ave
Hayward, CA 94541
510-733-3877
NPI#: 1689063489
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 020000180
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Transportation ✅  🌐  Cultural Competency

Cultural Competency 🌐

Accepting New Patients ✅  🌐

“EPO” Established Patients Only

Languages spoken by providers and staff

Vintage Estates Of Hayward ✅  🌐
25919 Gading Rd
Hayward, CA 94544
415-782-8424
NPI#: 1912996349
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 760077117
Hours: Call for hours

La Habra

Park Regency Care Center ✅  🌐
1770 W La Habra Blvd
La Habra, CA 90631
562-691-8810
NPI#: 1184720005
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 60000269
Hours: Call for hours

Novato

Country Vill Novato Healthcare Cent ✅  🌐
1565 Hill Rd
Novato, CA 94947
415-897-6161
NPI#: 1417152570
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 010000355
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Redwood Healthcare Center ✅  🌐
3145 High St
Oakland, CA 94619
510-533-9970
NPI#: 1184473056
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 020000045
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Willow Tree Nursing Center ✅  🌐
2124 57th Ave
Oakland, CA 94621
510-261-4322
NPI#: 1346382298
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20000123
Hours: Call for hours

Lodi

Arbor Nursing Center ✅  🌐
900 N Church St
Lodi, CA 95240
209-333-1222
NPI#: 1396986436
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 100000220
Hours: Call for hours

Legacy Post Acute Care ✅  🌐
1790 Muir Rd
Martinez, CA 94553
925-228-8383
NPI#: 1558532465
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 140000173
Hours: M 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
Languages: Spanish, Korean, Tagalog

Modesto

English Oaks Convalescent And Rehab ✅  🌐
2633 W Rumble Rd
Modesto, CA 95350
209-577-1001
NPI#: 1154325512
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 100000240
Hours: M-F 8:30 AM- 5:00 PM

Lake Merrit Healthcare Center ✅  🌐
309 Macarthur Blvd
Oakland, CA 94610
510-836-3777
NPI#: 1801345772
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 02000061
Hours: Call for hours

Redwood Healthcare Center ✅  🌐
3145 High St
Oakland, CA 94619
510-533-9970
NPI#: 1184473056
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 02000045
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Willow Tree Nursing Center ✅  🌐
2124 57th Ave
Oakland, CA 94621
510-261-4322
NPI#: 1346382298
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20000123
Hours: Call for hours

Oakland

Bay Area Healthcare Center ✅  🌐
1833 10th Ave
Oakland, CA 94606
510-536-6512
NPI#: 1639431471

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 020000033
Hours: Call for hours

Languages: Tagalog

Bellaken Skilled Nursing Center ✅  🌐
2780 26th Ave
Oakland, CA 94601
510-536-1838
NPI#: 1841295003
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 02000634
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

Willow Tree Nursing Center ✅  🌐
2124 57th Ave
Oakland, CA 94621
510-261-4322
NPI#: 1346382298
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20000123
Hours: Call for hours

Willow Tree Nursing Center ✅  🌐
2124 57th Ave
Oakland, CA 94621
510-261-4322
NPI#: 1346382298
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20000123
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation ✅  🌐
Cultural Competency

Accepting New Patients ✅  🌐

“EPO” Established Patients Only

Languages spoken by providers and staff

948
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Other Services Providers — Skilled Nursing Facility | Centro de cuidados especializados de enfermería | 專業護理機構 | Pasilidad ng Dalubhasang Pangangalaga

Hours: Call for hours
**San Francisco County**

**San Francisco**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
<th>NPI No.</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prather, Aric PhD</td>
<td>415-476-1000</td>
<td>1225488364</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>PSY25943</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prather, Aric PhD</td>
<td>650-616-2133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Redwood City**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
<th>NPI No.</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barwick, Fiona PhD</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1376827501</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>PSY26493</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebus, Rie PhD</td>
<td>650-721-7332</td>
<td>1285007427</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>27682</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Santa Clara County**

**Palo Alto**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
<th>NPI No.</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manber, Rachel PhD</td>
<td>650-723-5511</td>
<td>1720120751</td>
<td>Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>16461</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinha, Deepti MBBS</td>
<td>650-497-8000</td>
<td>1124213178</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>A104240</td>
<td>M-F 8:30 AM-5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boise, Mega SLP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Bridges Therapy</td>
<td>1202 Vincent St San Francisco, CA 94116</td>
<td>510-250-9199</td>
<td>NPI: 1093013708</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 18653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delacruz, Kristal SLP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Bridges Therapy</td>
<td>1202 Vincent St San Francisco, CA 94116</td>
<td>510-250-9199</td>
<td>NPI: 1740815687</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 31432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door, Lauren SLP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Bridges Therapy</td>
<td>1202 Vincent St San Francisco, CA 94116</td>
<td>510-250-9199</td>
<td>NPI: 1174037295</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 31432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jeong, Stacy SLP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Bridges Therapy</td>
<td>1202 Vincent St San Francisco, CA 94116</td>
<td>510-250-9199</td>
<td>NPI: 1972272433</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 15943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kinnen, Elizabeth SLP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Bridges Therapy</td>
<td>1202 Vincent St San Francisco, CA 94116</td>
<td>510-250-9199</td>
<td>NPI: 1912573866</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 15838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lederer, Jixi SLP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Bridges Therapy</td>
<td>1202 Vincent St San Francisco, CA 94116</td>
<td>510-250-9199</td>
<td>NPI: 1396418893</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 15730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martinez, Esther SLP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Bridges Therapy</td>
<td>1202 Vincent St San Francisco, CA 94116</td>
<td>510-250-9199</td>
<td>NPI: 1790455608</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 15967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mondani, Allison SLP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Bridges Therapy</td>
<td>1202 Vincent St San Francisco, CA 94116</td>
<td>510-250-9199</td>
<td>NPI: 1952767014</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 31754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seven Bridges Therapy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Bridges Therapy</td>
<td>1202 Vincent St San Francisco, CA 94116</td>
<td>510-250-9199</td>
<td>NPI: 1508309113</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>So, Sharon SLP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Bridges Therapy</td>
<td>1202 Vincent St San Francisco, CA 94116</td>
<td>510-250-9199</td>
<td>NPI: 1801398540</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 31920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wyant, Rachele SLP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Bridges Therapy</td>
<td>1202 Vincent St San Francisco, CA 94116</td>
<td>510-250-9199</td>
<td>NPI: 1568822427</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>CA License: 20672</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Some Medi-Cal Services are available to children and youth (under 21 years of age), and on a very limited basis to adults including those receiving long term care in a nursing facility. These limited services include: speech and language therapy, chiropractic services, audiology services (routine hearing exams), optician services (frames and lens).*
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

### San Mateo County

#### Burlingame

**Marshall, Angie SP**
- Abilitypath
- 1764 Marco Polo Wy
- Burlingame, CA 94010
- 650-259-8544
- NPI#: 1518207679
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 13142
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
  - Gujarati/gujerati, Hebrew, Hindi

**Sabah, Tammy SP**
- Abilitypath
- 1764 Marco Polo Wy
- Burlingame, CA 94010
- 650-259-8544
- NPI#: 1891213575
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 11486
- **Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
  - Gujarati/gujerati, Hebrew, Hindi

#### Menlo Park

**Bernstein, Jenna SLP**
- LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
- 321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
- Menlo Park, CA 94025
- 650-736-2000
- NPI#: 1730536954
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 29156
- Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM

**Castle, Bridget SLP**
- LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
- 321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
- Menlo Park, CA 94025
- 650-736-2000
- NPI#: 1003461732
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 32394
- Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM

**Dayel, Haley SLP**
- LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
- 321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
- Menlo Park, CA 94025
- 650-736-2000
- NPI#: 1598109043
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 20774
- Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM

**Chizen, Jessica SLP**
- LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
- 321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
- Menlo Park, CA 94025
- 650-736-2000
- NPI#: 1720596018
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 21961
- Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM

**Clements, Miranda SLP**
- LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
- 321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
- Menlo Park, CA 94025
- 650-736-2000
- NPI#: 1154845519
- Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
- CA License: 28397
- Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
- **Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM

### Notes

*Some Medi-Cal Services are available to children and youth (under 21 years of age), and on a very limited basis to adults including those receiving long term care in a nursing facility. These limited services include: speech and language therapy, chiropractic services, audiology services (routine hearing exams), optician services (frames and lens).*
**Other Services Providers — Speech Therapy | Terapia del habla | 言語治療 | Speech Therapy**

---

**Galera, Rhona Beth SLP**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1508840877
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 12848
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM– 7:00 PM

**Johnson, April SLP**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1114195146
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 16245
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM– 7:00 PM

**McKee, Kristin MA, CCC-SL**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1952772915
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 24629
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM– 7:00 PM

**Meyer, Amy MA, CCC-SL**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1629247754
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 13720
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM– 7:00 PM

**Nyple, Holly SLP**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1871923979
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 22668
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM– 7:00 PM

**Ogorman, Beatrice SLP**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1447312327
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 16450
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM– 7:00 PM

**Patel, Shivani PhD**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1336754894
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 32003
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM– 7:00 PM

**Perez, Silvano SLP**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1962903856
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 31654
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM– 7:00 PM

**Safinia, Layla SLP**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1508411950
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 30104
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM– 7:00 PM

**Schor, Brynn SLP**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1174964274
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 32003
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM– 7:00 PM

**Stevens Yu, Christopher SLP**
LPCH Medical Group Division Of LPCH
321 Middlefield Rd Ste 225
Menlo Park, CA 94025
650-736-2000
NPI#: 1174964274
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 32003
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos
**Hours:** M-F 7:00 AM– 7:00 PM

---

*Some Medi-Cal Services are available to children and youth (under 21 years of age), and on a very limited basis to adults including those receiving long term care in a nursing facility. These limited services include: speech and language therapy, chiropractic services, audiology services (routine hearing exams), optician services (frames and lens).*

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Other Services Providers – Speech Therapy | Terapia del habla | 言語治療 | Speech Therapy

Sunnyvale

Seven Bridges Therapy ☑️ ☑️
1257 Oakmead Pkwy Ste C
Sunnyvale, CA 94085
510-250-9199
NPI#: 1508309113
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Out Of Area

Fremont

Tapalla, Michelle SP ☑️ EPO
Palo Alto Medical Foundation
3200 Kearney St
Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-1222
NPI#: 1386392991
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 14277
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

*Some Medi-Cal Services are available to children and youth (under 21 years of age), and on a very limited basis to adults including those receiving long term care in a nursing facility. These limited services include: speech and language therapy, chiropractic services, audiology services (routine hearing exams), optician services (frames and lens).
San Mateo County

Daly City

San Francisco Vein Center Inc ✓
1850 Sullivan Ave Ste 300
Daly City, CA 94015
650-991-1122
NPI#: 1184262461
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: T-F 9:00 AM-12:00 PM
         M 9:30 AM-12:00 PM
         M-F 1:00 PM- 5:00 PM
   English
Other Services Providers – Thoracic Surgery (1) | Cirugía torácica | 胸腔外科 | Thoracic Surgery

San Francisco County

San Francisco

Swami, Naveen MBBS ✅ 🌐
550 16th St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-353-2008
NPI#: 1619365046
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: A163818
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Transportation  Cultural Competency  Accepting New Patients  “EPO” Established Patients Only  Languages spoken by providers and staff
Other Services Providers – Urgent Care (5) | Atención de urgencia | 緊急護理 | Madaliang Pangangalaga

**San Francisco County**

**San Francisco**

Lam, Lawrence PA
1600 Divisadero St
San Francisco, CA 94143
415-567-6600
NPI#: 1336782903
Accessibility: Basic Access
E, EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 58297
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**San Francisco General Hospital Urg**

✓ 🚗
1001 Potrero Ave
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-206-8000
NPI#: 1518033349
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

**San Mateo County**

**Daly City**

Gohealth Daly City ✓ 🚗
Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoi
325 Gellert Blvd
Daly City, CA 94015
650-370-2394
NPI#: 1174531859
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 8:00 PM
SA-SU 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**Redwood City**

Gohealth Redwood City ✓ 🚗
Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoi
830 Jefferson Ave
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-381-0616
NPI#: 1174531859
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 8:00 PM
SA-SU 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

**San Bruno**

Gohealth San Bruno ✓ 🚗
Dignity Health Medical Group Sequoi
1310 El Camino Real Unit I J
San Bruno, CA 94066
650-270-2395
NPI#: 1174531859
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM– 8:00 PM
SA-SU 9:00 AM– 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial **7-1-1**). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### San Francisco County

#### San Francisco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonham, Carolina NP</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI#: 1710574637, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: NP95015876, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td>German, Spanish, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, Stephanie PA</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI#: 1255635801, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: PA57540, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungca, David NP</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI#: 1194356592, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: NP95013693, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gate Urology</td>
<td>45 Castro St Davies South Tower Level A Ste 165, San Francisco, CA 94114, 415-861-0600, NPI#: 1063640738, Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed, CA License: NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ly, Kim NP</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI#: 1710574637, Accessibility: Basic Access, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: NP95015876, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcrorey, Sara PA</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI#: 1386979821, Accessibility: Basic Access, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: 56529, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrit, Mellanie PA</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI#: 1902841042, Accessibility: Basic Access, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: RN541291, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyaki, Edith NP</td>
<td>400 Parnassus Ave Second Fl, San Francisco, CA 94143, 415-476-1000, NPI#: 1902841042, Accessibility: Basic Access, E, EB, IB, P, R, T, CA License: RN541291, Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Basic Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

- Transportation
- Cultural Competency
- Accepting New Patients
- “EPO” Established Patients Only
- Languages spoken by providers and staff

960
Retail and Chain Pharmacies

Farmacias minoristas y cadenas de farmacias

零售及連鎖藥房

Mga Retail na Parmasiya at Mga Parmasiyang Marami ang Sangay
Retail and Chain Pharmacies (50) | Farmacias minoristas y cadenas de farmacias | 零售及連鎖藥房 | Mga Retail na Parmasiya at Mga Parmasiyang Marami ang Sangay

---

**San Francisco County**

**San Francisco**

*Cmhs Pharmacy Services*  
1380 Howard St  
San Francisco, CA 94103  
415-255-3659  
NPI#: 1902842701  
️ Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 37141  
**Hours:** SA-SU 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:30 PM

*Parnassus Heights Pharmacy*  
350 Parnassus Ave Ste 100  
San Francisco, CA 94117  
415-564-9191  
NPI#: 1205856762  
️ Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 46641  
**Hours:** M-F 9:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**San Francisco State**

1600 Holloway Ave  
San Francisco, CA 94132  
650-458-0032  
NPI#: 1134286610  
️ Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 19596  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Solano Pharmacy 2**  
1021 Mission St  
San Francisco, CA 94103  
415-874-9999  
NPI#: 1891437018  
️ Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** SA 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM  
M-F 9:00 AM- 7:00 PM

---

**Tin Rx Castro San Francisco**  
2175 Market St Unit 122  
San Francisco, CA 94114  
628-895-9508  
NPI#: 1144878828  
️ Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**UCSF Ambulatory Pharmacy**  
505 Parnassus Ave Rm M39  
San Francisco, CA 94143  
415-353-1544  
NPI#: 1265481089  
️ Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

---

**San Mateo County**

**Burlingame**

*Nowrx*  
800 Burlway Rd  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-386-5761  
NPI#: 1790346856  
️ Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

*Pmc Pharmacy*  
843 Malcolm Rd  
Burlingame, CA 94010  
650-239-5282  
NPI#: 1982907234  
️ Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 25544  
**Hours:** SA 10:00 AM- 1:30 PM  
M-F 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM

---

**Daly City**

*Care4u Health Mart Pharmacy*  
901 Campus Drive, Suite 206 Ste 206  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-226-8002  
NPI#: 1285028241  
️ Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 52029  
**Hours:** M-F 9:30 AM- 6:00 PM

*Seton Medical Center Pharmacy*  
1900 Sullivan Ave Attn Pharmacy  
Daly City, CA 94015  
650-991-6488  
NPI#: 1497961221  
️ Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 45703  
**Hours:** Call for hours

**Menlo Park**

*LPCH Childrens Home Pharmacy*  
4600 Bohannon Drive Suite 105  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-497-8316  
NPI#: 1407864374  
️ Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: 40780  
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

*Menlo Park Vamc Pharmacy*  
795 Willow Rd  
Menlo Park, CA 94025  
650-849-1292  
NPI#: 1043268048  
️ Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed  
CA License: NA  
**Hours:** Call for hours

---

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

️ Wheelchair Access  
yć Delivery Available
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Retail and Chain Pharmacies | Farmacias minoristas y cadenas de farmacias | 零售及連鎖藥房 | Mga Retail na Parmasiya at Mga Parmasiyang Marami ang Sangay

**Palo Alto**

**Hoover Pharmacy**
211 Quarry Rd Ste 108 Ste 108 Mc 5998
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-326-2300
NPI#: 1972615086

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 45166
**Hours:** SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
M-F 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

**Lucile Salter Packard Pharmacy**
725 Welch Rd
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-497-8827
NPI#: 1649345646

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 37068
**Hours:** M-F 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM
SA-SU 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM

**Palo Alto Vamc Pharm**
3801 Miranda Ave
Palo Alto, CA 94304
408-522-1200
NPI#: 1932105897

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

**San Jose**

**Botika Ltc**
1939 Monterey Hwy Ste 2 Ste 2
San Jose, CA 95112
408-378-2363
NPI#: 1619345527

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 53792

**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM- 6:00 PM
SA 9:00 AM- 2:00 PM

**GarciaCare**
25 N 14th St Ste 168
San Jose, CA 95112
408-251-0205
NPI#: 1184178063

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 54644
**Hours:** SA 9:30 AM- 2:00 PM
M-F 9:30 AM- 5:00 PM

**Linda Rx Pharmacy 2**
1569 Lexann Ave Ste 130 Ste 130
San Jose, CA 95121
408-270-2828
NPI#: 1912561531

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** SA 9:00 AM- 2:00 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Mckee Medical Pharmacy**
2350 Mckee Rd Ste A3
San Jose, CA 95116
408-923-8871
NPI#: 1235191339

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** SA 9:00 AM- 3:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:30 PM

**San Jose Compounding Pharmacy**
2453 Forest Ave
San Jose, CA 95128
408-296-5015
NPI#: 1245787688

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 9:30 AM- 6:00 PM

**Sun Pharmacy**
2559 S King Rd Ste B10 Ste B10
San Jose, CA 95122
408-440-2077
NPI#: 1336508308

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** SA 9:00 AM- 2:00 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Tully Medical Clinic Pharmacy**
1693 Flanigan Dr Ste 104 Suite 104
San Jose, CA 95121
408-274-6698
NPI#: 1689139735

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** SA 9:00 AM- 1:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 6:30 PM

**Out Of Area**

**Alameda**

**Midtown Pharmacy Professional**
2173 Harbor Bay Parkway
Alameda, CA 94502
510-864-4199
NPI#: 1932105897

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 53944
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM

**Sutter Infusion And Pharmacy Servic**
1105 Atlantic Ave Ste 102
Alameda, CA 94501
510-450-8900
NPI#: 1255401477

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 99512
**Hours:** T-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Wheelchair Access Delivery Available
Castro Valley

Clayworth Healthcare Pharmacy
20353 Lake Chabot Rd Ste 101
Castro Valley, CA 94546
510-537-9402
NPI#: 1942319702
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 51452
Hours: SA-SU 10:00 AM- 3:00 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

Oakland

New Oakland Pharmacy - Lake Me
250 E 18th St 3rd Floor
Oakland, CA 94606
510-628-0878
NPI#: 1891052502
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 50907
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Fremont

Haller's Ltc Pharmacy
4067 Peralta Blvd
Fremont, CA 94536
510-793-5096
NPI#: 1366598161
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 46994
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Skilled Nursing Pharmacy Haywa
21150 Cabot Blvd
Hayward, CA 94545
510-300-6470
NPI#: 1336331677
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 46724
Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM
M-F 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM

Vibrant Care Pharmacy Inc
7400 Macarthur Blvd Ste B Ste B
Oakland, CA 94605
510-638-9851
NPI#: 1730124959
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 51969
Hours: M-F 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM
SA 9:00 AM- 1:00 PM

Hayward

Crescent Healthcare
25901 Industrial Blvd Bldg E
Hayward, CA 94545
510-264-5458
NPI#: 1922074749
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 20000580

Teds Drugs
27453 Hesperian Blvd
Hayward, CA 94545
510-782-6494
NPI#: 1518263003
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 50539
Hours: M-F 9:30 AM- 6:00 PM

Petaluma

Option Care
35 Maria Dr Ste 860
Petaluma, CA 94954
707-766-7877
NPI#: 1962400721
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: Call for hours

Newark

Tib Pharmacy 1
5886 Mowry School Rd
Newark, CA 94560
510-573-0064
NPI#: 1447736509
Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 55535

Pleasanton

Clear Choice Pharmac
3059 Hopyard Rd.
Pleasanton, CA 94588
925-623-5511
NPI#: 1083117386

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
San Rafael

Marin Medical Pharmacy
750 Las Gallinas Ave Ste 104
San Rafael, CA 94903
415-479-1930
NPI#: 1063575694

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM

Union City

Masonic Home Pharmacy
34400 Mission Blvd
Union City, CA 94587
510-429-6426
NPI#: 1639134950

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 41902
Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 4:30 PM

Pharmerica 909
32980 Alvarado Niles Rd Suite 836
Union City, CA 94587
800-552-5520
NPI#: 1679506240

Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 99439
Hours: Call for hours

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Wheelchair Access Delivery Available

966
Home Infusion Pharmacies

The following pharmacies serve members receiving home infusion services.

Please contact Member Services, Monday through Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. at 1-800-750-4776, for additional information. TTY 1-800-735-2929 or 7-1-1.

Farmacias para infusiones en el hogar

Las siguientes farmacias atienden a miembros que reciben servicios de infusión en el hogar.

Comuníquese con Servicios al Miembro, de lunes a jueves, de 8:00 a.m. a 6:00 p.m., y el viernes, de 9:30 a.m. a 6:00 p.m., al 1-800-750-4776, para obtener más información. TTY 1-800-735-2929 o 7-1-1.

居家輸液藥房

以下藥房為會員提供居家輸液服務。

如想了解更多資訊，請撥打會員服務部電話 1-800-750-4776 (免費)，服務時間為週一至週四上午 8:00 至晚上 6:00 以及週五上午 9:30 至晚上 6:00。TTY 專線 1-800-735-2929 或 7-1-1。

Mga Parmasiya para sa Home Infusion (Pagsasalin ng gamot sa pamamagitan ng ugat sa tahanan)

Nagbibigay ang serbisyo ang mga sumusunod na parmasiya sa mga miyembro na tumatanggap ng mga serbisyon infusion (pagsasalin ng gamot sa pamamagitan ng ugat) sa tahanan.

Para sa karagdagang impormasyon, mangyaring tawagan ang Mga Serbisyo para sa Miyembro sa 1-800-750-4776 (libreng tawag), Lunes hanggang Huwebes mula 8:00 a.m. hanggang 6:00 p.m. at Biyernes mula 9:30 a.m. hanggang 6:00 p.m. TTY 1-800-735-2929 o i-dial ang 7-1-1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Francisco County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cmhs Pharmacy Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380 Howard St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-255-3659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1902842701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 37141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: SA-SU 9:00 AM- 4:00 PM M-F 9:00 AM- 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco State</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 Holloway Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-458-0032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1134286610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 19596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCSF Ambulatory Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave Rm M39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-353-1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1265481089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Mateo County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Menlo Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LPCH Childrens Home Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4600 Bohannon Drive Suite 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menlo Park, CA 94025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-497-8316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1407864374</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Mateo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Mateo Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 W 39th Ave #121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA 94403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-573-2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1205909058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Limited Access P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 19576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Santa Clara County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campbell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silicon Valley Pharmacy &amp; Infu</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550 Winchester Blvd Ste M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, CA 95008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-378-5381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1083622146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 44228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: M-F 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palo Alto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palo Alto Vamc Pharm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3801 Miranda Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-522-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1932157930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Out Of Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alameda</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sutter Infusion And Pharmacy Servic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Atlantic Ave Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda, CA 94501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-450-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1255401477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 99512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: T-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hayward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crescent Healthcare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25901 Industrial Blvd Bldg E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward, CA 94545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-264-5458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1922074749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 20000580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours: T-SA 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Soleo Health Inc** |
| 1324 W Winton Ave |
| Hayward, CA 94545 |
| 510-362-7360 |
| NPI#: 1235527227 |
| Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed |
| CA License: 52445 |
| Hours: T-SA 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM |

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

Wheelchair Access  Delivery Available
Long-Term Care Pharmacies

Residents of a long-term care facility, such as a nursing home, may access their prescription drugs covered under Medi-Cal through the facility’s pharmacy or another network pharmacy.

Please contact Member Services, Monday through Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. at 1-800-750-4776, for additional information. TTY 1-800-735-2929 or 7-1-1.

Farmacias de atención a largo plazo

Los residentes de un centro de cuidado a largo plazo, tal como una residencia para personas mayores, podrían acceder a sus medicamentos con receta cubiertos por Medi-Cal a través de la farmacia del centro u otra farmacia de la red.

Comuníquese con Servicios al Miembro, de lunes a jueves, de 8:00 a.m. a 6:00 p.m., y el viernes, de 9:30 a.m. a 6:00 p.m., al 1-800-750-4776, para obtener más información. TTY 1-800-735-2929 o 7-1-1.

長期護理藥房

長期護理機構(如療養院)的住院者可透過院內藥房或其他網絡內藥房領取 Medi-Cal 承保的處方藥。

如想了解更多資訊，請撥打會員服務部電話1-800-750-4776（免費），服務時間為週一至週四上午 8:00 至晚上 6:00 以及週五上午 9:30 至晚上 6:00。TTY 專線 1-800-735-2929 或 7-1-1。

Mga Parmasiya para sa Pangmatagalang Pangangalaga

Puwedeng kumuha ang mga naninirahan sa pasilidad ng pangmatagalang pangangalaga, tulad ng tahanang tagapangalaga, ng kanilang iniresetang gamot na sakop ng Medi-Cal sa pamamagitan ng parmasiya ng pasilidad o ibang samahan ng mga parmasiya.

Para sa karagdagang impormasyon, manyangying tawagan ang Mga Serbisyo para sa Miyembro sa 1-800-750-4776 (libreng tawag), Lunes hanggang Huwebes mula 8:00 a.m. hanggang 6:00 p.m. at Biyernes mula 9:30 a.m. hanggang 6:00 p.m. TTY 1-800-735-2929 o i-dial ang 7-1-1.
## San Francisco County

### San Francisco

**Tin Rx Castro San Francisco**
2175 Market St Unit 122
San Francisco, CA 94114
628-895-9508
NPI#: 1144878828
Accessible: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** Call for hours

### San Mateo County

### Burlingame

**Pmc Pharmacy**
843 Malcolm Rd
Burlingame, CA 94010
650-239-5282
NPI#: 1982907234
Accessible: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 25544
**Hours:** SA 10:00 AM- 1:30 PM
M-F 10:00 AM- 6:00 PM

### Daly City

**Seton Medical Center Pharmacy**
1900 Sullivan Ave Attn Pharmacy
Daly City, CA 94015
650-991-6488
NPI#: 1497961221
Accessible: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 45703
**Hours:** Call for hours

### Redwood City

**Berkshire Pharmacy**
11 Berkshire Ave
Redwood City, CA 94063
650-216-9800
NPI#: 1790066348
Accessible: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 53894
**Hours:** SA 10:00 AM- 4:00 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

### San Mateo

**San Mateo Medical Center**
222 W 39th Ave #121
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-573-2365
NPI#: 1205909058
Accessible: Limited Access
P, R
CA License: 19576
**Hours:** SA-SU 8:00 AM- 4:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

**Teds Village Pharmacy Inc**
29 W 25th Ave
San Mateo, CA 94403
650-349-1373
NPI#: 1205982543
Accessible: Limited Access

## South San Francisco

### Anchor Drugs lli
161 South Spruce Ave
South San Francisco, CA 94080
650-360-5300
NPI#: 1427297498
Accessible: Limited Access
EB, IB, P, R
CA License: 48787
**Hours:** SA 9:00 AM- 2:00 PM
M-F 9:00 AM- 5:30 PM

## Santa Clara County

### Los Gatos

**Horizons Pharmacy Services, PC**
15951 Los Gatos Blvd Ste 12 Ste 12
Los Gatos, CA 95032
408-560-9720
NPI#: 1548602287
**Accessibility:** Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** M-F 9:30 AM- 5:30 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Long-Term Care Pharmacies | Farmacias de atención a largo plazo | 長期護理藥房 | Mga Parmasiya para sa Pangmatagalang Pangangalaga

**Palo Alto**

**Hoover Pharmacy**
211 Quarry Rd Ste 108 Ste 108 Mc 5998
Palo Alto, CA 94304
650-326-2300
NPI#: 1972615086
 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 45166
**Hours:** SA 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
M-F 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM

**Tully Medical Clinic Pharmacy**
1693 Flanigan Dr Ste 104 Suite 104
San Jose, CA 95121
408-274-6698
NPI#: 1689139735
 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** SA 9:00 AM - 1:30 PM
M-F 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM

**San Jose**

**Botika Ltc**
1939 Monterey Hwy Ste 2 Ste 2
San Jose, CA 95112
408-378-2363
NPI#: 1619345527
 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 53792
**Hours:** M-F 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
SA 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM

**GarciaCare**
25 N 14th St Ste 168
San Jose, CA 95112
408-251-0205
NPI#: 1184178063
 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 54644
**Hours:** SA 9:30 AM - 2:00 PM
M-F 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM

**Linda Rx Pharmacy 2**
1569 Lexann Ave Ste 130 Ste 130
San Jose, CA 95121
408-270-2828
NPI#: 1912561531
 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: NA
**Hours:** SA 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Out Of Area**

**Alameda**

**Midtown Pharmacy Professional**
2173 Harbor Bay Parkway
Alameda, CA 94502
510-864-4199
NPI#: 1932105897
 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 53944
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM

**Castro Valley**

**Clayworth Healthcare Pharmacy**
20353 Lake Chabot Rd Ste 101
Castro Valley, CA 94546
510-537-9402
NPI#: 1942319702
 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 51452
**Hours:** SA-SU 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
M-F 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM

**Fremont**

**Haller's Ltc Pharmacy**
4067 Peralta Blvd
Fremont, CA 94536
510-793-5096
NPI#: 1366598161
 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 46994
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Lifescript Pharmacy**
39039 Paseo Padre Pkwy Ste 201 Ste 201
Fremont, CA 94538
510-878-7562
NPI#: 1558717199
 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 54286
**Hours:** M-F 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM

**Hayward**

**Omnicare Of Hayward 48213**
20967 Cabot Blvd
Hayward, CA 94545
510-265-0300
NPI#: 1336331677
 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed
CA License: 49974
**Hours:** M-TH 4:00 AM - 8:00 PM
SA-SU 6:00 AM - 7:00 PM
F 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change.
For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI#</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Teds Drugs</td>
<td>27453 Hesperian Blvd, Hayward, CA 94545</td>
<td>510-782-6494</td>
<td>1518263003</td>
<td></td>
<td>50539</td>
<td>SA-SU 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM, M-F 8:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tib Pharmacy 1</td>
<td>5886 Mowry School Rd, Newark, CA 94560</td>
<td>510-573-0064</td>
<td>1447736509</td>
<td></td>
<td>55535</td>
<td>SA-SU 11:00 AM- 2:00 PM, M-F 9:30 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>New Oakland Pharmacy - Lake Me</td>
<td>250 E 18th St 3rd Floor, Oakland, CA 94606</td>
<td>510-628-0878</td>
<td>1891052502</td>
<td></td>
<td>50907</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vibrant Care Pharmacy Inc</td>
<td>7400 Macarthur Blvd Ste B Ste B, Oakland, CA 94605</td>
<td>510-638-9851</td>
<td>1730124959</td>
<td></td>
<td>51969</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marin Medical Pharmacy</td>
<td>750 Las Gallinas Ave Ste 104, San Rafael, CA 94903</td>
<td>415-479-1930</td>
<td>1063575694</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Masonic Home Pharmacy</td>
<td>34400 Mission Blvd, Union City, CA 94587</td>
<td>510-429-6426</td>
<td>1639134950</td>
<td></td>
<td>41902</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pharmerica 909</td>
<td>32980 Alvarado Niles Rd Suite 836, Union City, CA 94587</td>
<td>800-552-5520</td>
<td>1679506240</td>
<td></td>
<td>99439</td>
<td>Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Institutional Pharmacies

The following pharmacies are located within a medical facility.

Please contact Member Services, Monday through Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. at 1-800-750-4776, for additional information. TTY 1-800-735-2929 or 7-1-1.

Farmacias institucionales

Las siguientes farmacias se encuentran dentro de un centro médico.

Comuníquese con Servicios al Miembro, de lunes a jueves, de 8:00 a.m. a 6:00 p.m., y el viernes, de 9:30 a.m. a 6:00 p.m., al 1-800-750-4776, para obtener más información. TTY 1-800-735-2929 o 7-1-1.

設施藥房

以下藥房位於醫療設施內。

如想了解更多資訊，請撥打會員服務部電話 1-800-750-4776 (免費)，服務時間為週一至週四上午 8:00 至晚上 6:00 以及週五上午 9:30 至晚上 6:00。TTY 專線 1-800-735-2929 或 7-1-1。

Mga Parmasiya ng Institusyon

Nasa loob ng medikal na pasilidad ang mga sumusunod na parmasiya.

Para sa karagdagang impormasyon, mangyaring tawagan ang Mga Serbisyo para sa Miyembro sa 1-800-750-4776 (libreng tawag), Lunes hanggang Huwebes mula 8:00 a.m. hanggang 6:00 p.m. at Biyernes mula 9:30 a.m. hanggang 6:00 p.m. TTY 1-800-735-2929 o i-dial ang 7-1-1.

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>San Francisco County</th>
<th>Santa Clara County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco</strong></td>
<td><strong>Palo Alto</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSF Ambulatory Pharmacy</td>
<td>Lucile Salter Packard Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Parnassus Ave Rm M39</td>
<td>725 Welch Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94143</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA 94304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-353-1544</td>
<td>650-497-8287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1265481089</td>
<td>NPI#: 1497961221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚶 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>🚶 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: NA</td>
<td>CA License: 37068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: M-F 8:00 AM-7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>San Mateo County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daly City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seton Medical Center Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 Sullivan Ave Attn Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly City, CA 94015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-991-6488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1497961221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚶 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 45703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Moss Beach</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seton Medical Center Coastside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Marine Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Beach, CA 94038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650-991-6488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI#: 1740374008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚶 Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA License: 45702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong>: Call for hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
Compounding Pharmacies

The following pharmacies are able to prepare drugs that may require the addition of one or more ingredients.

Please contact Member Services, Monday through Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. at 1-800-750-4776, for additional information. TTY 1-800-735-2929 or 7-1-1.

Farmacias de compuestos

Las siguientes farmacias cuentan con la capacidad de preparar medicamentos que pueden requerir la adición de uno o más ingredientes.

Comuníquese con Servicios al Miembro, de lunes a jueves, de 8:00 a.m. a 6:00 p.m., y el viernes, de 9:30 a.m. a 6:00 p.m., al 1-800-750-4776, para obtener más información. TTY 1-800-735-2929 o 7-1-1.

調配薬房

以下薬房可調配需額外添加一或多種成分的藥物。

如想了解更多資訊，請撥打會員服務部電話 1-800-750-4776 (免費)，服務時間為週一至週四上午 8:00 至晚上 6:00 以及週五上午 9:30 至晚上 6:00。TTY 專線 1-800-735-2929 或 7-1-1。

Mga Parmasiyang Nagtitimpla ng Gamot

Ang mga sumusunod na parmasiya ay nakakapagtimpla ng gamot na maaaring mangailangan ng karagdagang isa o higit pang sangkap.

Para sa karagdagang impormasyon, mangyaring tawagan ang Mga Serbisyo para sa Miyembro sa 1-800-750-4776 (libreng tawag), Lunes hanggang Huwebes mula 8:00 a.m. hanggang 6:00 p.m. at Biyernes mula 9:30 a.m. hanggang 6:00 p.m. TTY 1-800-735-2929 o i-dial ang 7-1-1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>CA License</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Parnassus Heights Pharmacy</td>
<td>350 Parnassus Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>415-564-9191</td>
<td>1205856762</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>46641</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 AM- 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Neighborhood Pharmacy</td>
<td>937th Ave</td>
<td>650-827-5277</td>
<td>1881094530</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>51988</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mckee Medical Pharmacy</td>
<td>2350 Mckee Rd Ste A3</td>
<td>408-923-8871</td>
<td>1235191339</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose Compounding Pharmacy</td>
<td>2453 Forest Ave</td>
<td>408-296-5015</td>
<td>1245787688</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun Pharmacy</td>
<td>2559 S King Rd Ste B10</td>
<td>408-440-2077</td>
<td>1336508308</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Skilled Nursing Pharmacy Hayward</td>
<td>21150 Cabot Blvd</td>
<td>510-300-6470</td>
<td>1336331677</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>49974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Compounding Pharmacy</td>
<td>2453 Forest Ave</td>
<td>408-296-5015</td>
<td>1245787688</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun Pharmacy</td>
<td>2559 S King Rd Ste B10</td>
<td>408-440-2077</td>
<td>1336508308</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Skilled Nursing Pharmacy Hayward</td>
<td>21150 Cabot Blvd</td>
<td>510-300-6470</td>
<td>1336331677</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>49974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun Pharmacy</td>
<td>2559 S King Rd Ste B10</td>
<td>408-440-2077</td>
<td>1336508308</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M-F 9:00 AM- 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Skilled Nursing Pharmacy Hayward</td>
<td>21150 Cabot Blvd</td>
<td>510-300-6470</td>
<td>1336331677</td>
<td>Accessibility: Not Yet Reviewed</td>
<td>49974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Member Services to verify the current availability of providers.
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Introducción
Como miembro de HPSM, usted puede obtener servicios de interpretación sin costo. Puede encontrar información sobre cómo obtener servicios de interpretación abajo:

Ayuda en varios idiomas
El personal de nuestro departamento de Servicios al Miembro habla inglés, español, chino y tagalo. En otros idiomas puede obtener ayuda a través de nuestro servicio gratuito de intérprete por teléfono. Si tiene alguna pregunta o inquietud, o si necesita ayuda para escoger un cambiar de proveedor, sírvase llamar a Servicios al Miembro.

Nuestros materiales impresos están disponibles en inglés, español, chino y tagalo. Si necesita materiales en otros formatos o en alguno de estos idiomas, sírvase llamar a Servicios al Miembro.

Servicios de interpretación
Si necesita que un intérprete le acompañe al consultorio de su proveedor, contamos con intérpretes en la mayoría de los idiomas, además de en Idioma Estadounidense de Señas – ¡y es gratis! Usted no tiene que usar a un familiar, amigo/a o hijo/a como intérprete. Pídale al consultorio de su proveedor o grupo médico que programe la presencia de un intérprete cuando usted haga su cita, o llame a Servicios al Miembro para obtener más información.

Materiales disponibles en otros idiomas o formatos
This information is available for free in other languages and formats like large print, Braille, or audio CD. Please call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776: TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1. Hours are Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. This call is free.

Esta información está disponible de forma gratuita en otros idiomas y formatos como letra grande, braille o CD de audio. Por favor, llame a Servicios al Miembro al 1-800-750-4776. TTY: 1-800-855-3000 o marque 7-1-1. El horario de atención es de lunes a viernes, de 8:00 a.m. a 6:00 p.m. La llamada es gratuita.

Ley de Estadounidenses con Discapacidades (ADA) de 1990 y Sección 504 de la Ley de Rehabilitación de 1973
La ADA prohíbe la discriminación en base a la discapacidad y protege a los Miembros con discapacidades contra la discriminación en lo que respecta a los servicios, programas y actividades públicas.

La Sección 504 de la Ley de Rehabilitación de 1973 estipula que ninguna persona discapacitada calificada será excluida, por su discapacidad, de participar en ningún programa o actividad que reciba o se beneficie de asistencia financiera federal, ni se le negarán los beneficios ni se sometida a discriminación de ningún otro tipo bajo dicho programa o actividad.

HPSM se apega a lo dispuesto tanto en ADA como en la Sección 504. Los miembros inscritos en HPSM tienen derecho a un acceso total y equitativo a los servicios cubiertos, incluyendo a los miembros con discapacidades.

Si necesita ayuda para elegir a un Proveedor de atención primaria (PCP) o grupo médico, por favor llame a Servicios al miembro al 1-800-750-4776 o 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-855-3000 o marque 7-1-1) La información impresa en el directorio de proveedores está sujeta a cambios. Para obtener la información más reciente, visite hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Lista de proveedores de la red

El Directorio de Proveedores indica los idiomas que hablan el proveedor y el personal de su consultorio. Considere la posibilidad de elegir un proveedor que hable su idioma. Si no encuentra un proveedor que hable el idioma de su preferencia, puede hacer uso de un intérprete en sus citas médicas sin costo alguno. Si tiene alguna pregunta sobre el uso de un intérprete, sírvase llamar a Servicios al Miembro para solicitar información adicional.

Este Directorio de proveedores de la red de Medi-Cal incluye:

- Profesionales de la atención médica, como proveedores de atención primaria (PCP), especialistas; y
- Centros, como hospitales, centros de enfermería, centros de atención especializada de enfermería, centros de salud mental, clínicas y farmacias; y
- Proveedores de servicios de apoyo, como servicios diurnos para adultos, asistencia para la vida diaria, servicios dirigidos por el consumidor, alimentos entregados en el hogar y agencias de atención médica en el hogar.

Puede recibir servicios por parte de cualquiera de los proveedores de este Directorio. Para algunos servicios, usted podría requerir la autorización de su PCP o de HPSM.

Si desea obtener información adicional sobre cómo escoger un PCP o cambiar de PCP, sírvase consultar la Sección 3, páginas 11 a 13, de la Evidencia de Cobertura de Medi-Cal.

Referencias a médicos especialistas

Para consultar a un especialista que no sea su PCP usted podría tener que obtener una referencia. Una referencia quiere decir que su PCP debe darle la aprobación por anticipado antes de que pueda visitar a otro proveedor.

Su PCP puede decidir referirlo a un médico que sea especialista, de manera que usted pueda recibir atención para una condición médica específica. La mayoría de los servicios cubiertos que su PCP no proporciona directamente, como servicios especializados, servicios hospitalarios que no sean una emergencia, servicios de laboratorio y servicios de rayos x, deben ser autorizados con anticipación por su PCP. Su PCP lo referirá a un médico especialista u hospital de HPSM, o a otro proveedor de HPSM de quien usted podría recibir atención médica. Si no hay un proveedor de HPSM disponible para realizar el servicio médico que usted necesita, su PCP le pedirá a HPSM que lo refiera a un proveedor fuera de HPSM para que le proporcione el servicio. HPSM podría no cubrir el servicio si usted no obtiene una referencia.

Para obtener información adicional sobre referencias y solicitudes de autorización de tratamiento (TARs), sírvase consultar la Sección 4, páginas 18 a 19, de la Evidencia de Cobertura de Medi-Cal.
Aviso al miembro
Algunos proveedores y hospitales no ofrecen uno o varios de los siguientes servicios:

- Planificación familiar
- Servicios anticonceptivos, incluyendo anticoncepción de emergencia
- Esterilización, incluyendo ligadura de trompas al momento del parto y nacimiento
- Tratamientos contra la infertilidad
- Aborto inducido

Cuando sea necesario, por favor confirme con el proveedor si ofrece los servicios indicados anteriormente. Si necesita ayuda con el proceso de referencia, sírvase llamar a Servicios al Miembro.

Por favor, tenga en cuenta que la información contenida en este Directorio está sujeta a cambio sin previo aviso.

Los servicios de Administración mejorada de la atención (Enhanced Care Management o ECM) y de Apoyos comunitarios (Community Supports o CS) requieren autorización previa y están limitados a los miembros que cumplen criterios de elegibilidad específicos.

Deseamos saber su opinión
El Directorio de Proveedores se actualiza frecuentemente; sin embargo, podría incluir información incorrecta o nueva acerca de un proveedor que aún no ha sido actualizada. Si encuentra un error en el Directorio, sírvase informárselo a HPSM a fin de poder hacer la corrección correspondiente.

Si aparentemente alguna información de este Directorio de Servicios es incorrecta, sírvase llamar a Servicios al Miembro al 1-800-750-4776 (gratis) o al 650-616-2133, o envíe un correo electrónico a providerdirectories@hpsm.org.


Declaración de privacidad
Health Plan of San Mateo asegura la privacidad de su expediente médico. Para obtener información adicional acerca de los derechos de los que disfrutan los miembros en lo relacionado con la información sobre la salud y sobre cómo HPSM podría utilizar o divulgar información sobre su salud, sírvase consultar el Aviso sobre Prácticas de Privacidad en las páginas i a vi de la Evidencia de Cobertura de Medi-Cal.
Leyenda sobre accesibilidad general:

Este Directorio incluye los códigos utilizados para definir las normas de accesibilidad. Estas normas le ayudarán a seleccionar un proveedor que pueda asistirle con sus necesidades de accesibilidad. Estos códigos aún no están definidos para todos los proveedores. Si usted ve que estos códigos no figuran bajo el nombre de un proveedor, puede llamar al consultorio. Puede preguntar si cuentan con el tipo de acceso que usted necesita. Al elegir un proveedor por favor busque los siguientes símbolos:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CÓDIGO o SÍMBOLO</th>
<th>Lo que significa el código o símbolo:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Acepta nuevos pacientes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>Pacientes que ya han visto al médico anteriormente (EPO por sus siglas en inglés)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Proveedor no está aceptando nuevos pacientes, solo pacientes ya establecidos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚁</td>
<td>Acceso para sillas de ruedas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Se dispone de acceso para sillas de ruedas y personas con discapacidades.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌞</td>
<td>Capacitación sobre competencia cultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El proveedor ha tomado un curso de capacitación sobre competencia cultural.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚗</td>
<td>Transporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La ubicación del proveedor est en una ruta de transporte público.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚪</td>
<td>Servicio a domicilio disponible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Servicio a domicilio disponible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📄</td>
<td>Idioma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Idiomas hablados por el proveedor y el personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceso: Todavía no se ha determinado</td>
<td>Todavía no se ha determinado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La accesibilidad a la oficina no ha sido determinada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Estacionamiento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Se cuenta con espacios de estacionamiento aptos para personas discapacitadas, incluyendo espacios para camionetas. Los pasillos entre el estacionamiento, el consultorio y los sitios de descenso de pasajeros estan provistos de rampas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB</td>
<td>Exterior del edificio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Las rampas de las aceras y otras rampas del edificio son lo suficientemente anchas para el uso de sillas de ruedas y scooters. Se dispone de pasamanos a ambos lados de la rampa. Una entrada al edificio es apta para personas discapacitadas. Las puertas son lo suficientemente anchas como para permitir el acceso a sillas de ruedas o scooters, y tienen manijas fáciles de usar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB</td>
<td>Interior del edificio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Las puertas son lo suficientemente anchas como para permitir el acceso a sillas de ruedas o scooters, y tienen manijas fáciles de usar. Las rampas interiores son suficientemente anchas y están provistas de pasamanos. Las escaleras, en caso de haberlas, están provistas de pasamanos. Si hay ascensor, puede ser utilizado en todo momento que el edificio esté abierto. El ascensor emite sonidos fáciles de percibir y cuenta con botones en Braille al alcance de la mano. El ascensor dispone de espacio suficiente para maniobrar en sillas de ruedas o scooters. Si hay una plataforma elevadora, esta puede utilizarse sin ayuda.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Si necesita ayuda para elegir a un Proveedor de atención primaria (PCP) o grupo médico, por favor llame a Servicios al miembro al 1-800-750-4776 o 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-855-3000 o marque 7-1-1) La información impresa en el directorio de proveedores está sujeta a cambios. Para obtener la información más reciente, visite hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
### CÓDIGO o SÍMBOLO

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td><strong>Baños</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sala de examen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mesa de examen/Báscula</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Diagnóstico del paciente y uso del tratamiento</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Áreas para participantes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lo que significa el código o símbolo:**

- **R**: Baños
  - Las puertas de los baños son fáciles de abrir y son lo suficientemente anchas como para permitir el acceso a sillas de ruedas o scooters. Los baños disponen de espacio suficiente para maniobrar sillas de ruedas o scooters y cerrar la puerta. Disponen de barras de sujeción que permiten pasar fácilmente de la silla de ruedas al inodoro. El lavabo es de fácil alcance, al igual que los grifos, el jabón y el papel higiénico, que también son de uso sencillo.

- **E**: Sala de examen
  - La entrada a la sala de examen tiene un acceso despejado. Las puertas son fáciles de abrir y son lo suficientemente anchas como para permitir el acceso a sillas de ruedas o scooters. La sala de examen dispone de espacio suficiente para maniobrar sillas de ruedas o scooters.

- **T**: Mesa de examen/Báscula
  - La mesa de examen se mueve hacia arriba y hacia abajo, y cuenta con un espacio para una silla de ruedas o scooter junto a ella. La báscula puede ser utilizada por pacientes en silla de ruedas o scooter.

- **PD**: Diagnóstico del paciente y uso del tratamiento
  - Las áreas y salas de tratamiento para pacientes son accesibles con entradas despejadas y anchas. Hay espacio para colocar una silla de ruedas o scooter y pasar de allí a una mesa o silla de tratamiento. Se dispone de equipo de elevación. El personal está capacitado y disponible para asistir al paciente.

- **PA**: Áreas para participantes
  - Las áreas para participantes son accesibles con entradas despejadas y cuentan con espacio para que se aproximen sillas de ruedas o scooters para participar en actividades o usar equipo para hacer ejercicio.

Esta información ha sido traducida al español, chino y tagalo. Por favor vea la página 979 para español, la página 991 para chino y la página 1001 para tagalog.

This information has been translated into Spanish, Chinese, and Tagalog. Please see page 979 for Spanish, page 991 for Chinese and page 1001 for Tagalog.

本資訊已翻譯成西班牙語、中文和他加祿語。西班牙語請見第 979 頁，中文請見第 991 頁，他加祿語請見第 1001 頁。


Si necesita ayuda para elegir a un Proveedor de atención primaria (PCP) o grupo médico, por favor llame a Servicios al miembro al 1-800-750-4776 o 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-855-3000 o marque 7-1-1) La información impresa en el directorio de proveedores está sujeta a cambios. Para obtener la información más reciente, visite hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
NOTIFICACIÓN SOBRE LA NO DISCRIMINACIÓN

La discriminación es contra la ley, HPSM cumple las leyes estatales y federales de derechos civiles. HPSM no discrimina, excluye ni trata de manera diferente o ilícita a las personas por su sexo, raza, color, religión, ascendencia, origen nacional, identificación de grupo étnico, edad, discapacidad mental, discapacidad física, condición médica, información genética, estado civil, género, identidad de género u orientación sexual.

HPSM brinda:
- Medios de ayuda y servicios gratuitos para las personas con discapacidades para ayudarles a comunicarse mejor, como los siguientes:
  - Intérpretes calificados de lenguaje de señas
  - Información escrita en otros formatos (letra grande, audio, formatos electrónicos accesibles, otros formatos)
- Servicios de idioma gratuitos a personas cuyo idioma primario no es el inglés, tales como:
  - Intérpretes calificados
  - Información escrita en otros idiomas

Si necesita estos servicios, comuníquese con Servicios al miembro de HPSM de lunes a viernes de 8:00 a.m. a 6:00 p.m., llamando al 1-800-750-4776. Si tiene dificultades auditivas o del habla, por favor comuníquese al TTY 1-800-855-3000 o 7-1-1. Si lo solicita, podemos poner a su disposición este documento en braille, letra grande, formato electrónico o audio. Para obtener una copia en uno de estos formatos alternativos, llame o escriba a:

Health Plan of San Mateo  
Attn.: Member Services  
801 Gateway Boulevard, Suite 100  
South San Francisco, CA 94080  
1-800-750-4776 o 650-616-2133  
TTY: 1-800-855-3000 o 7-1-1

CÓMO PRESENTAR UNA QUEJA (RECLAMACIÓN)

Si usted considera que HPSM no ha cumplido con proporcionar estos servicios o de otra manera ha discriminado de manera ilícita en función de sexo, raza, color, religión, ascendencia, origen nacional, identificación de grupo étnico, edad, discapacidad mental, discapacidad física, condición médica, información genética, estado civil, género, identidad de género u orientación sexual, puede presentar una reclamación ante HPSM.

Puede presentar una queja por teléfono, por escrito, en persona o por medios electrónicos:
- Por teléfono: Comuníquese de lunes a viernes, de 8:00 a.m. a 6:00 p.m., llamando al 1-800-750-4776. O bien, si tiene dificultades auditivas o del habla, comuníquese al TTY 1-800-855-3000 o 7-1-1.
- Por escrito: Complete un formulario de queja o escriba una carta y envíela a:
  Health Plan of San Mateo  
  Attn.: Civil Rights Coordinator  
  801 Gateway Boulevard, Suite 100  
  South San Francisco, CA 94080
- En persona: Visite el consultorio de su médico o HPSM y diga que desea presentar una reclamación.
- Por medios electrónicos: Visite el sitio web de HPSM en grievance.hpsm.org.

Si necesita ayuda para elegir a un Proveedor de atención primaria (PCP) o grupo médico, por favor llame a Servicios al miembro al 1-800-750-4776 o 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-855-3000 o marque 7-1-1) La información impresa en el directorio de proveedores está sujeta a cambios. Para obtener la información más reciente, visite hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
También puede presentar una queja sobre derechos civiles ante la Oficina de Derechos Civiles del Departamento de Salud y Servicios Humanos de los Estados Unidos por teléfono, por escrito o por medios electrónicos:

- **Por teléfono:** Llame al **1-800-368-1019**. Si no puede hablar o escuchar bien, sírvase llamar a **TTY/TDD 1-800-537-7697**.
- **Por escrito:** Llene un formulario de queja o envíe una carta a:
  
  U.S. Department of Health and Human Services  
  200 Independence Avenue, SW  
  Room 509F, HHH Building  
  Washington, D.C. 20201  


- **Por medios electrónicos:** Visite el Portal para quejas de la Oficina de Derechos Civiles en [https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf](https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf).
¿Por qué recibo este aviso?

Health Plan of San Mateo (HPSM) entiende que la información de salud sobre usted tiene carácter personal. Estamos comprometidos con proteger su información de salud. Este aviso contiene un resumen de las prácticas de privacidad de HPSM y sus derechos relacionados con la información de salud. Este aviso solo cubre las prácticas de privacidad de HPSM. Su médico puede tener diferentes políticas o avisos en relación al uso y divulgación que haga de la información de salud que se genere en su consultorio.

La ley nos exige lo siguiente:

- Asegurarnos de que su información de salud se mantenga con carácter privado
- Proporcionarle este aviso de nuestras obligaciones legales y prácticas de privacidad acerca de su información de salud
- Cumplir con los términos del aviso actualmente vigentes

Cómo podemos usar y compartir su información de salud

Su información puede ser utilizada o compartida por HPSM solo en relación con el tratamiento, el pago y las operaciones de atención médica asociadas con el programa particular en el cual usted está inscrito. La información que utilizamos y compartimos incluye, sin limitación, lo siguiente:

- Su nombre
- Dirección
- Datos personales
- La atención médica que se le proporciona
- El costo de su atención médica
- Su historial médico

Algunos ejemplos de cuándo podemos utilizar o compartir su información de salud

- **Para el tratamiento**: Usted puede necesitar tratamiento médico que requiera ser aprobado anticipadamente. Compartiremos su información de salud con médicos, hospitales y otras personas para que usted reciba la atención que necesite.
- **Para el pago**: Utilizamos su información de salud para pagar a médicos, hospitales y otras personas que le hayan proporcionado atención médica. También podemos enviar facturas a otros planes u organizaciones de salud para su pago.
- **Para operaciones de atención médica**: Podemos usar su información de salud para comprobar la calidad de la atención que reciba. También podemos utilizar esta información en auditorías, programas para evitar el fraude y el abuso, planificación financiera y de organización y administración general.
- **Para asociados de negocios**: Podemos usar o compartir su información de salud a una compañía externa que nos preste asistencia en la operación de nuestro plan de salud.

Otros usos para su información de salud

- **Beneficios o servicios de salud**: Podemos usar y compartir su información de salud para informarle acerca de los beneficios o
servicios de HPSM que puedan ser de su interés por medio de los Programas de Educación de HPSM.

- **Decisiones de pago**: Usted o su médico, hospital u otro proveedor de atención médica puede apelar las decisiones que se tomen sobre el pago de su atención médica. Su información de salud puede ser utilizada para tomar estas decisiones de apelación.

- **Actividades de supervisión de la salud**: Podemos compartir su información de salud con agencias de supervisión de la salud en relación con actividades autorizadas por la ley. Estas actividades de supervisión pueden incluir auditorias, investigaciones, inspecciones, actividades de otorgamiento de licencias o acciones disciplinarias. Estas actividades son necesarias para que el gobierno pueda fiscalizar el cumplimiento de las leyes y reglamentaciones por parte de HPSM.

- **Personas que participan en su atención**: Podemos compartir información con personas que participan en su atención médica, o con su representante personal.

- **Compensación al trabajador**: Podemos compartir su información de salud con programas de Compensación al trabajador o programas similares. Estos programas brindan beneficios por lesiones o enfermedades de naturaleza laboral.

- **Médicos forenses, legistas y agentes funerarios**: Podemos compartir la información de salud de miembros que han fallecido a médicos forenses, legistas y directores funerarios para permitirles llevar a cabo sus funciones.

- **Donación de órganos y tejidos**: Podemos compartir su información de salud con las organizaciones que obtienen, conservan en bancos o trasplantan órganos o tejidos donados.

- **Actividades de salud pública**: Podemos compartir su información de salud para actividades de salud pública. Estas actividades incluyen, sin limitación, las siguientes:
  
  - Prevenir o controlar una enfermedad, lesión o discapacidad
  - Informar de nacimientos y fallecimientos
  - Notificar el abuso o abandono de menores
  - Informar problemas con medicamentos y otros productos médicos
  - Notificar al público de productos retirados del mercado que puedan estar utilizando
  - Notificar a las personas que podrían haber estado expuestas a una enfermedad o que pudieran estar en riesgo de contraer o propagar una enfermedad o afección

- **Aplicación de la ley o procedimientos judiciales**: Podemos compartir información de salud si así lo requiere una autoridad de aplicación de la ley, en respuesta a una orden o mandamiento judicial, y si lo solicitan funcionarios federales autorizados para actividades de seguridad nacional autorizadas por la ley. También podemos divulgar su información de salud en respuesta a un citatorio o otro procedimiento lícito, pero solo si se ha hecho lo posible por notificarle a usted acerca de la solicitud o por obtener una orden que proteja la información solicitada.

- **50 años después de fallecido**: Podemos compartir la información de salud de miembros fallecidos con cualquier agencia si el miembro ha fallecido hace más de 50 años.

**Cuándo se necesita un permiso por escrito**

Si queremos usar su información de salud para algún fin no indicado anteriormente, primero debemos obtener su permiso por escrito. Si usted nos da su permiso, puede retirarlo por escrito en cualquier momento.

**Sus derechos de privacidad**

Usted tiene los siguientes derechos relacionados con su información de salud que nosotros almacenamos:

- **Derecho a solicitar restricciones.** Tiene derecho a solicitar una restricción o limitación sobre cómo usamos o compartimos su información de salud. En su solicitud, debe indicarnos:
  1. Qué información desea limitar;
  2. Si desea limitar nuestro uso o nuestra divulgación de la información, o ambos, y
3. A quién desea que se apliquen dichos límites.
Para solicitar restricciones, debe hacer su solicitud por escrito. Vea la página 4 para verificar adónde debe enviar esas solicitudes.

Nota: No estamos obligados a aceptar su solicitud. Si aceptamos, respetaremos su solicitud a menos que la información sea necesaria para brindarle tratamiento de emergencia.

- **Derecho a solicitar comunicaciones confidenciales:** Tiene derecho a solicitar que nos comuniquemos con usted en privado y con una gestión especial. Por ejemplo, puede solicitar que nos comuniquemos con usted en otra dirección, solo por teléfono o solo cuando esté en el trabajo.

No le preguntaremos el motivo de su solicitud. Haremos todo esfuerzo necesario para ajustarnos a las peticiones razonables. Su solicitud debe especificar cómo o dónde desea que nos comuniquemos con usted. Para solicitar una gestión especial en la manera de ponernos en contacto con usted, debe hacer su solicitud por escrito. Vea la página 4 para verificar adónde debe enviar esas solicitudes.

- **Derecho al acceso de su información de salud:** Tiene derecho a obtener una copia de cierta información de salud que HPSM mantiene en sus registros. En general, esto incluye los registros de salud y facturación. Tendrá que comunicarse con su médico para obtener una copia de su expediente médico. Es posible que se le cobre un cargo por los costos de copiar y enviar los registros por correo. Para obtener una copia de su información de salud que conservamos, debe presentar su solicitud por escrito. Vea la página 4 para verificar adónde debe enviar esas solicitudes.

En algunos casos podríamos negar su solicitud de obtener una copia. Si se le niega el acceso a la información de salud, le comunicaremos el motivo por escrito. Si se le niega el acceso, puede solicitar que se evalúe dicha negativa. La persona que realiza la revisión no será la persona que negó su solicitud original. Nos apegaremos a los resultados de la evaluación.

- **Derecho a un informe de divulgaciones:** Tiene derecho a solicitar una lista de las veces en que compartimos su información de salud con otras personas o entidades. Esto se llama informe de divulgaciones. Incluiremos todas las divulgaciones, a excepción de las relacionadas con tratamiento, pago y operaciones de atención médica. Tampoco podemos proporcionar la lista de otras divulgaciones determinadas, como las que se realizan a las autoridades de aplicación de la ley o cuando proporcionamos a usted su propia información de salud bajo su pedido. Solo podemos proporcionarle una lista de las divulgaciones realizadas en los últimos seis años respecto de la fecha de su solicitud.

- **Derecho a obtener una copia de este aviso de privacidad:** Usted puede solicitar una copia impresa de este aviso en cualquier momento. Esta información también está disponible en nuestro sitio web, en www.hpsm.org

- **Derecho a modificar su información de salud:** Si considera que la información de salud que tenemos acerca de usted es incorrecta o está incompleta puede solicitarnos que se modifique. Tiene derecho a solicitar una modificación solo en los registros que conservamos. Por ejemplo, no podemos modificar o hacer un cambio en los registros de su médico.

No estamos obligados a modificar la información de salud que:

- No fue creada por HPSM;
- No es parte de la información que conservamos;
- No es parte de la información de la cual se le permitiría obtener una copia, o
- Es correcta y está completa.

Si HPSM niega su solicitud de modificar su información de salud, se lo notificaremos por escrito. También recibirá una explicación por escrito de por qué su solicitud fue negada. Si no hacemos los cambios pedidos por usted, puede solicitar que revisemos nuestra decisión. También puede proporcionar una declaración en la que afirme por qué está en desacuerdo con nuestros registros, y su declaración se conservará con sus registros. Vea la página 4 para verificar adónde debe enviar esas solicitudes.

- **Derecho a recibir un aviso por incumplimiento:** El incumplimiento ocurre cuando se obtiene, utiliza o revela información protegida de salud de una manera que infrinja las leyes de privacidad pertinentes. El HPSM está obligado a informarle de tal incidente.
dentro de un plazo de 60 días a partir de que se descubra que se ha infringido la privacidad de su información. La Secretaría del Departamento de Salud y Servicios Humanos de los Estados Unidos, y en ciertas circunstancias, los medios de comunicación, también podrían tener que ser notificados.

El aviso de incumplimiento que usted reciba incluirá una descripción de lo ocurrido, el tipo de información que estuvo involucrada en el incumplimiento y los pasos que usted debe seguir a fin de protegerse ante la posibilidad de verse afectado. El aviso también le indicará lo que HPSM está haciendo para investigar la situación, minimizar el perjuicio que se le haya causado a usted y evitar que vuelvan a ocurrir incumplimientos.

**Cambios a este aviso**

Nos reservamos el derecho de cambiar este aviso. Nos reservamos el derecho de que el aviso modificado sea válido para toda la información de salud que ya tenemos acerca de usted, así como para cualquier información que recibamos en el futuro. Puede encontrar la fecha de entrada en vigor de este aviso en la parte superior de la primera página. Además, cada vez que existan cambios en el aviso, le informaremos por correo en un plazo de 60 días. También colocaremos una copia del aviso vigente en nuestro sitio Web en [www.hpsm.org](http://www.hpsm.org).

**Comuníquese con nosotros:**

Si cree que sus derechos de privacidad han sido infringidos, puede presentar una reclamación ante HPSM. También puede comunicarse con el Departamento de Salud y Servicios Humanos de los Estados Unidos para presentar una queja.

Si usted tiene Medi-Cal o CareAdvantage Cal MediConnect (CareAdvantage CMC), también puede comunicarse con el Departamento de Servicios de Atención a la Salud en California para presentar una queja.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Plan of San Mateo</th>
<th>Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services</th>
<th>Privacy Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attn: Grievance &amp; Appeals Unit</td>
<td>Office for Civil Rights</td>
<td>c/o Office of Legal Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Gateway Blvd., Suite 100</td>
<td>Attn: Regional Manager</td>
<td>California Department of Health Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South San Francisco, CA 94080</td>
<td>90 7th St., Suite 4-100</td>
<td>1501 Capitol Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1-888-576-7227 ó 650-616-2850</strong></td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94103</td>
<td>P.O. Box 997413, MS0010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1-800-368-1019 ó 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)</strong></td>
<td>Sacramento, CA 95899-7413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1-916-455-4646 ó 1-866-866-0602</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No se le sancionará por presentar una reclamación.

Para solicitudes relacionadas con sus derechos, como los enumerados en este aviso, por favor envíe solicitudes por escrito a:

Health Plan of San Mateo
Attn: Privacy Officer
801 Gateway Blvd., Suite 100
South San Francisco, CA 94080

Si solicita una copia de su información de salud, podemos cobrar una tarifa por los costos de copiado, envío postal u otros costos asociados con su solicitud. Le notificaremos del costo correspondiente y usted puede decidir retirar o cambiar su solicitud en ese momento antes de que se procese.

Si usted tiene preguntas sobre este aviso, por favor póngase en contacto con el Departamento de Servicios al Miembro. Están disponibles para atenderlo de lunes a viernes de 8:00 a.m. a 6:00 p.m. llamando al **1-800-750-4776 o 650-616-2133**. Si tiene CareAdvantage CMC, por favor comuníquese con el Departamento de CareAdvantage. Están disponibles para atenderlo de lunes a domingo de 8:00 a.m. a 8:00 p.m. llamando al **1-866-880-0606 o 650-616-2174**.

Los miembros con dificultades auditivas o del habla pueden utilizar el Servicio de Trasmisión de Mensajes en California (CRS, por sus siglas en inglés) llamando al **1-800-735-2929 (TTY) o marcar 7-1-1**.

---

Si necesita ayuda para elegir a un Proveedor de atención primaria (PCP) o grupo médico, por favor llame a Servicios al miembro al **1-800-750-4776 o 650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-855-3000** o marque 7-1-1) La información impresa en el directorio de proveedores está sujeta a cambios. Para obtener la información más reciente, visite [hpsm.org/choose-a-provider](http://hpsm.org/choose-a-provider).
This page intentionally left blank.
Está página ha sido dejada en blanco intencionalmente.
此頁有意留為空白。
Ang pahinang ito ay sadyang iniwan na blangko.
2022 聖馬刁健康計劃 (HPSM) 服務提供者名錄

簡介

身為聖馬刁健康計劃會員，您可免費獲得口譯服務。有關如何獲得口譯服務，可查閱以下內容：

語言協助

我們的會員服務人員會說英語、西班牙語、中文和他加祿語。如果您說其他語言，我們可透過免費的電話口譯服務提供協助。如果您有任何疑問、顧慮，或需要協助選擇或變更服務提供者，請致電會員服務部。

口譯服務

如果您需要口譯員陪同找服務提供者就診，我們有大多數語言的口譯員和美式手語翻譯員 – 全部免費提供！您無需找家人、朋友或子女當口譯員。當您預約就診時，可以請服務提供者辦公室或醫療團隊幫您安排一名口譯員，或可致電會員服務部了解詳情。

其他語言或格式的資料

This information is available for free in other languages and formats like large print, Braille, or audio CD. Please call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776. TTY: 1-800-753-2929 or dial 7-1-1. Hours are Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. This call is free.

Esta información está disponible de forma gratuita en otros idiomas y formatos como letra grande, braille o CD de audio. Por favor, llame a Servicios al Miembro al 1-800-750-4776. TTY: 1-800-855-3000 o marque 7-1-1. El horario es de 8:00 a.m. a 6:00 p.m. De lunes a viernes. La llamada es gratuita.

本資訊有其他語言及格式版本 (如大型字體、點字版或語音光碟) 可供免費索取；請致電聯絡會員服務部，電話為 1-800-750-4776：TTY (聽力及語言障礙) 專線：1-800-735-2929，或撥 7-1-1。營業時間為上午 8:00 至下午 6:00。從星期一到星期五。該電話是免費電話服務。

Ang impormasyong ito ay makukuha nang libre sa ibang wika at anyo tulad ng Braille o audio CD. Pakitawagan ang Mga Serbisyo sa Miyembro sa 1-800-750-4776. TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1. Hours are Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. –6:00 p.m. This call is free.

1990 年《美國殘障法案》(ADA) 與 1973 年《康復法案》(Rehabilitation Act) 第 504 節

ADA 禁止歧視殘障人士，並保護殘障會員在使用或參加公共服務、計劃和活動時不會受到歧視。

1973 年《康復法案》第 504 節聲明，任何符合資格的殘障人士皆不可因其殘障狀況而被拒絕參加任何聯邦資助的計劃或活動，或者被拒絕享有福利，或者在此計劃或活動中遭受歧視。

聖馬刁健康計劃會遵守 ADA 和第 504 節的規定。加入聖馬刁健康計劃的會員有權利獲得完整公平的承保服務，包括殘障會員在內。

網絡服務提供者名單

本服務提供者名錄會顯示服務提供者和辦公室人員會說的語言。請考慮選擇會說您慣用語言的服務提供者。若找不到會說您慣用語言的服務提供者，則前往醫療約診時可以免費使用口譯員。如果您對使用口譯員有任何疑問，請致電會員服務部了解詳情。

如您在選擇主治醫生 (PCP) 或醫療團體需要協助，請致電 1-800-750-4776 或 650-616-2133 聯絡會員服務部 (TTY 聽力及語言障礙專線：1-800-735-2929) 或撥 7-1-1。服務提供者名錄所列資料可能會隨時有變動。若要了解最新資訊，請瀏覽 (hpsm.org/choose-a-provider)。
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加州低收入醫療保險 (白卡) 網絡服務提供者名錄列有：

- 健康護理專業人員 - 例如主治醫生 (PCP) 和專科醫生；以及
- 設施 - 例如醫院、護理機構、專業護理機構、精神健康機構、診所和藥房；以及
- 支援服務提供者 - 包括成人日間服務、輔助生活服務、消費者導向服務、居家送餐服務和居家
  健康機構。

您可向本名錄中的任何服務提供者取得服務。某些服務需要經主治醫生或聖馬刁健康計劃授權同意。

欲知關於選擇或更換主治醫生的詳情，請參閱「加州低收入醫療保險 (白卡) 承保說明」第 3 節第 11–13
頁。

轉診至專科醫生

您可能需要主治醫生轉診，才能看專科醫生或其他醫生。轉診意指您必須事先取得網絡內主治醫生的
同意，才能找其他服務提供者看診。

您的主治醫生可決定將您轉診給專科醫生，讓您可以接受特定病況的診治。大多數並非由主治醫生提
供的承保服務，都必須經過主治醫生事先同意，例如特殊服務、非急診醫院服務、化驗和 X 光服
務。您的主治醫生會將您轉診給聖馬刁健康計劃的專科醫生、醫院或其他網絡服務提供者，讓您可接
受這些服務。若聖馬刁健康計劃沒有任何服務提供者能執行您需要的醫療服務，您的主治醫生會請求
聖馬刁健康計劃將您轉診給網絡外服務提供者。若未取得轉診單，聖馬刁健康計劃可能不會承保這項
服務。

欲知關於轉診及治療授權申請 (TAR) 的詳情，請參閱「加州低收入醫療保險 (白卡) 承保說明」第 4 節第
18–19 頁。

會員通知

部份服務提供者和醫院不提供下列一種或多種服務：

- 家庭計劃
- 避孕服務，包括緊急避孕措施
- 絕育手術，包括在分娩和生產時做的輸卵管結紮手術
- 不孕治療
- 人工流產
- 如有需要，請向服務提供者確認他們是否提供上述服務。若需要協助辦理轉診，請致電會員服
  務部。請注意，本名錄所含資訊可能隨時變動，恕不另行通知。

強化護理管理 (ECM) 和社區支援 (CS) 等服務需要事先授權，並僅限為符合特定資格條件的會員提供。

我們期待聽到您的意見

本服務提供者名錄經常更新，但仍可能包含不正確或未更新的服務提供者資料。如果您發現本名錄中

如您在選擇主治醫生 (PCP) 或醫療團體需要協助，請致電 1-800-750-4776 或 650-616-2133 聯絡會
員服務部 (TTY 聽力及語言障礙專線：1-800-735-2929) 或撥 7-1-1。服務提供者名錄所列資料可
能隨時有變動。若要了解最新資訊，請瀏覽 (hpsm.org/choose-a-provider)。
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有錯誤，請通知聖馬刁健康計劃以更正內容。

若本服務提供者名錄所列資料有任何錯誤，請致電會員服務部，電話：1-800-750-4776 (免費) 或 650-616-2133，或寫電子郵件到：providerdirectories@hpsm.org。

您亦可利用我們網站上的表格回報名錄錯誤。請造訪 https://www.hpsm.org/members/medi-cal/resources.aspx，點選「Report an Error in the Provider Directory (回報服務提供者名錄錯誤)」連結。

隱私權聲明
聖馬刁健康計劃會確定您保有病歷隱私權。若想進一步了解會員對於自己的健康資訊擁有哪些權利，以及聖馬刁健康計劃將如何使用或分享您的健康資訊，請參閱「加州低收入醫療保險 (白卡) 承保說明」第 i - vi 頁的「隱私權政策實施通知」。

通用無障礙標誌

本名錄列有界定無障礙標準的代碼。這些標準將幫助您選擇符合您無障礙需求的服務提供者。不過，並非所有服務提供者都列有這些代碼。如果服務提供者的名字下方沒列出這些代碼，請致電服務提供者的辦公室。您可以詢問他們是否有您需要的無障礙設施。選擇服務提供者時，請注意下列標誌：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>代碼或標誌</th>
<th>該代碼或標誌的含意：</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>接受新病人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>限現有病人 (Established Patients Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚶</td>
<td>輪椅可通行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌟</td>
<td>文化能力訓練</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚌</td>
<td>交通</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚕</td>
<td>提供遞送服務</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎤</td>
<td>語言</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>無障礙設施：尚未審查</td>
<td>尚未審查</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>停車 (Parking)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB</td>
<td>大樓外部 (Exterior Building)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

如您在選擇主治醫生 (PCP) 或醫療團體需要協助，請致電 1-800-750-4776 或 650-616-2133 聯絡會員服務部 (TTY 聽力及語言障礙專線：1-800-735-2929) 或撥 7-1-1。服務提供者名錄所列資料可能隨時有變動。若要了解最新資訊，請瀏覽 (hpsm.org/choose-a-provider)。
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>代碼或標誌</th>
<th>代碼或標誌的含意：</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IB</td>
<td>大樓內部 (Interior Building) 門寬足以讓輪椅或電動車通行，且裝有扶手方便使用。室內斜坡夠寬且裝有扶手。如有電梯，則在大樓開放時間內皆可使用。電梯會發出容易聽見的聲音，也有伸手可及的點字按鈕。電梯有足夠空間讓輪椅或電動車使用者迴轉。如設有平台升降機，無需他人協助即可使用。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>洗手間 (Restroom) 洗手間的門寬足以讓輪椅或電動車通行，且開門容易。洗手間有足夠空間讓輪椅或電動車迴轉並關門。設有安全扶手，方便從輪椅移至馬桶上。洗手槽所在位置出入方便，且水龍頭、肥皂及衛生紙皆伸手可及且容易使用。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>檢查室 (Exam Room) 檢查室為無障礙空間，有明顯的通道。門寬足以讓輪椅或電動車通行，且開門容易。檢查室有足夠空間讓輪椅或電動車使用者迴轉。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>檢查台/體重機 (Exam Table/Scale) 檢查台可升降，且一旁有空間讓輪椅或電動車通行和擺放。體重機可供坐輪椅或電動車的病人使用。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD</td>
<td>病人診斷和治療使用 (Patient Diagnostic and Treatment Use) 病人診斷區域和治療室有暢通且寬大的門口可供出入。有空間供輪椅和電動車擺放，以及可讓病人移至治療台或椅子上。設有升降設備。工作人員受過訓練，可協助病人。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>參加者區域 (Participant Areas) 參加者區域有暢通的門口和空間，可供輪椅或電動車出入和擺放，並方便參加活動或使用運動設備。</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This information has been translated into Spanish, Chinese, and Tagalog. Please see page 979 for Spanish, page 991 for Chinese and page 1001 for Tagalog.

Esta información ha sido traducida al español, chino y tagalo. Por favor vea la página 979 para español, la página 991 para chino y la página 1001 para tagalo.

本資訊已翻譯成西班牙語、中文和他加祿語。西班牙語請見第 979 頁，中文請見第 991 頁，他加祿語請見第 1001 頁。

不歧視公告

任何歧視皆屬違法行為。聖馬刁健康計劃遵守州和聯邦民權法律，不會基於性別、種族、膚色、宗教、血統、原國籍、族群認同、年齡、心理障礙、身體障礙、醫療狀況、遺傳資訊、婚姻狀況、性別、性別認同或性取向，對任何人非法歧視、排擠或給予差別待遇。

聖馬刁健康計劃提供：
- 免費的殘障人士協助和服務，幫助他們能更有效溝通，例如：
  - 合格的手語傳譯員
  - 其他格式的書面資料（大字版、有聲版、無障礙電子版、其他版本）
- 為主要語言非英語的人士免費提供語言服務，例如：
  - 合格的口譯員
  - 其他語言的書面資料

如果需要這些服務，請於週一至週五上午 8:00 至晚上 6:00 致電聖馬刁健康計劃會員服務部，電話是 1-800-750-4776。如果您有聽力或語言障礙，請撥打 TTY（聽力及語言障礙）專線 1-800-735-2929 或 7-1-1。本文件有盲人點字版、大型字體版、電子版或音訊格式，可應要求提供。如需索取這些其他格式版本，請致電或寫信到：

Health Plan of San Mateo  
Attn.: Member Services  
801 Gateway Boulevard, Suite 100  
South San Francisco, CA 94080  
1-800-750-4776 / 650-616-2133  
TTY: 1-800-735-2929 或 7-1-1

如何提出申訴

如果您認為聖馬刁健康計劃基於性別、種族、膚色、宗教、血統、原國籍、族裔群體認同、年齡、心理障礙、身體障礙、醫療狀況、遺傳資訊、婚姻狀況、性別、性別認同或性取向，不提供服務或以其他方式非法歧視，您可以向聖馬刁健康計劃申訴。您可以用電話、書面、親自或電子方式提出申訴：

- 電話：請於週一至週五上午 8:00 至晚上 6:00 致電 1-800-750-4776。或者，如果您有聽力或語言障礙，請撥打 TTY（聽力及語言障礙）專線 1-800-735-2929 或 7-1-1。
- 書面方式：填寫申訴表或寫信，寄到：
  Health Plan of San Mateo  
  Attn.: Civil Rights Coordinator  
  801 Gateway Boulevard, Suite 100  
  South San Francisco, CA 94080

如您在選擇主治醫生 (PCP) 或醫療團體需要協助，請致電 1-800-750-4776 或 650-616-2133 聯絡會員服務部 (TTY 聽力及語言障礙專線：1-800-735-2929) 或撥 7-1-1。服務提供者名錄所列資料可能隨時有變動。若要了解最新資訊，請瀏覽 (hpsm.org/choose-a-provider)。
- 親自辦理：親自前往醫生診所或聖馬刁健康計劃，向他們表示您要提出申訴。
- 電子方式：瀏覽聖馬刁健康計劃網站：grievance.hpsm.org

民權辦事處 – 加州健康護理服務局

您亦可透過電話、書面或電子方式，向加州健康護理服務局 (California Department of Health Care Services) 的民權辦事處 (Office of Civil Rights) 提出民權申訴，聯絡資訊如下：

- 電話：致電 916-440-7370。如果您有語言或聽力障礙，請撥 7-1-1 (電信傳譯服務)。
- 書面方式：填寫一份投訴表或寫信寄至：
  Deputy Director, Office of Civil Rights
  Department of Health Care Services
  Office of Civil Rights
  P.O. Box 997413, MS 0009
  Sacramento, CA 95899-7413

  投訴表可至以下網址取得：www.dhcs.ca.gov/Pages/Language_Access.aspx

- 電子方式：發電子郵件至 CivilRights@dhcs.ca.gov

民權辦事處 – 美國衛生及公共服務部

如果您認為自己因種族、膚色、原國籍、年齡、身心障礙或性別而受到歧視，亦可透過電話、書面或電子方式，向美國衛生及公共服務部 (U.S.Department of Health and Human Services) 的民權辦事處 (Office for Civil Rights) 提出民權申訴，聯絡資訊如下：

- 電話：請致電 1-800-368-1019。如果您有聽力或語言障礙，請用 TTY/TDD 撥打 1-800-537-7697。
- 書面方式：填寫一份投訴表或寫信寄至：
  U.S.Department of Health and Human Services
  200 Independence Avenue, SW
  Room 509F, HHH Building
  Washington, D.C.20201

  投訴表可至以下網址取得：www.hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html

- 電子方式：前往民權辦事處投訴網站：https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf。
我為什麼收到這份通知書？

聖馬刁健康計劃 (HPSM) 瞭解您的健康資訊屬於個人隱私。我們致力保護這類資訊。本通知書內含聖馬刁健康計劃的隱私政策實施概要，以及您在健康資訊方面的權利。本通知書只涵蓋聖馬刁健康計劃的隱私政策實施辦法。關於如何使用和披露診所內建立有關您的健康資訊，每位醫生可能有不同的政策或公告事項。

我們依法必須：

- 確保您的健康資訊得到保密
- 為您提供這份通知書，讓您瞭解我們對您的健康資訊有何法律責任和隱私政策實施辦法
- 遵守本通知書的現行有效條款

我們可能如何使用和分享您的健康資訊

只有為了與您參加特定計劃有關的治療、付款和健康護理等作業時，聖馬刁健康計劃才會使用或分享您的資訊。我們會使用和分享的資訊包括但不限於：

- 您的姓名
- 地址
- 個人情況
- 您所獲得的醫療護理服務
- 您的醫療護理服務費用
- 您的醫療紀錄

我們可能使用和分享您健康資訊的一些情形

- **治療**：您可能需要事先批準的醫療服務。為了讓您獲得所需護理，我們會與您的醫生、醫院和其他服務提供者分享您的醫療資訊。
- **付款**：我們使用您的健康資訊向曾經為您提供醫療護理的醫生、醫院和其他服務提供者付款。我們還可能為付款事宜將帳單轉交給其他健康計劃或機構。
- **執行健康護理作業**：我們可能使用您的健康資訊來檢查您所獲得的護理品質。我們還可能將這類資訊用於稽核、詐欺和虐待防止計劃、財務和組織規劃，以及一般行政用途。
- **向業務夥伴披露**：我們可能向協助執行本健康計劃的外部公司分享您的健康資訊。

其他使用您健康資訊的情形

- **健康福利或服務**：我們可能使用和分享您的健康資訊，以便透過聖馬刁健康計劃的健康教育計劃告知您可能有興趣知道的福利或服務。

如您在選擇主治醫生 (PCP) 或醫療團體需要協助，請致電 1-800-750-4776 或 650-616-2133 聯絡會員服務部 (TTY 聽力及語言障礙專線：1-800-735-2929) 或撥 7-1-1。服務提供者名錄所列資料可能隨時有變動。若要了解最新資訊，請瀏覽 (hpsm.org/choose-a-provider)。
付款決定：關於我們對您的健康護理所做的付款決定，您或您的醫生、醫院及其他醫療護理提供者 可提出上訴。我們可能使用您的健康資訊來做上訴決定。

監督活動：我們可能與醫療保健監督機構分享您的健康資訊，以利他們進行法律授權的活動。這類監督活動可能包括稽核、調查、檢查、發照或懲戒行動。政府有必要進行這些活動，以便監督聖馬刁 健康計劃是否遵守各項法規。

向參與您護理的人披露：我們可能與參與您健康護理的人或您的代理人分享您的資訊。

工傷保險賠償計劃：我們可能向工傷保險賠償計劃或類似計劃分享您的健康資訊。這類計劃旨在為工作相關傷害或疾病提供保險福利。

驗屍官、法醫和殯儀館主管：我們可能向驗屍官、法醫和殯儀館主管分享已故會員的健康資訊，以便他們執行份內職務。

器官和組織捐贈：我們可能向取得、保存或移植器官或組織的機構分享您的健康資訊。

公共衛生活動：我們可能為了公共衛生活動而分享您的健康資訊。這些活動包括但不限於以下情形：
- 預防或控制疾病、受傷或殘障
- 通報出生和死亡
- 通報兒童虐待或疏忽案件
- 通報與藥物和其他醫療產品相關的問題
- 對可能正在使用某些產品的人，通知有關產品回收事宜
- 通知可能已接觸某種疾病，或有感染或傳播疾病風險的人

執法或法律程序：我們可能會依法為以下情形分享健康資訊：執法官員要求以回應法院命令或搜索；以及，獲授權的聯邦官員要求以進行法律授權的國家安全活動。我們亦可能為回應傳票或其他法律程序，而分享您的健康資訊。但是，我們必須設法通知您有關這項要求，或取得保護該資訊的命令，才可分享您的健康資訊。

死亡滿 50 年：若會員死亡滿 50年，我們可向任何行政機關分享已故會員的健康資訊。

需要書面許可的情況

若我們為了其他任何目的 (非以上所列) 使用您的健康資訊，我們必須取得您的書面許可。若您提供許可，我們可隨時以書面方式撤銷許可。

您的隱私權

對我們為您保存的健康資訊，您有以下權利：

- 要求設限的權利。對於我們如何使用或分享您的健康資訊，您有權要求設限。提出要求時，您必須清楚告訴我們：
  1. 您想對哪些資訊設限；
  2. 您想對使用或分享資訊設限，或兩者都設限；以及
  3. 設限適用的對象。

若要求設限，您必須提出書面要求。關於如何提出要求，請參閱第 4 頁的相關說明。

註：我們不一定需要同意您的要求。如果我們同意，我們會遵照您的要求行事，除非我們是為了提供急診治療才需要這些資訊。
要求以保密方式溝通的權利：您有權要求我們私下與您聯絡，並且以特別方式處理。例如：您可要求我們使用另外一個地址、僅透過電話，或僅在您工作時間內與您聯絡。

我們不會詢問您提出要求的原因。我們會盡全力滿足您提出的合理要求。您提出要求時必須指明您希望的聯絡方式或地點。若您提出以特別方式聯絡您，您必須提出書面要求。關於如何提出要求，請參閱第 4 頁的相關說明。

取得您健康資訊的權利：您有權取得聖馬刁健康計劃存檔記錄中的部份健康資訊副本。一般而言，這些記錄包括健康和帳單記錄。如需取得醫療記錄副本，您必須與您的医生聯絡。您可能需要支付影印和郵寄記錄的費用。如需取得我們存檔的健康資訊副本，您必須提出書面要求。關於如何提出要求，請參閱第 4 頁的相關說明。

我們可能會在某些情況下拒絕您取得副本的要求。如果您取得健康資訊的要求被拒絕，我們會以書面告知原因。如果遭到拒絕，您可以要求我們審查這項決定。審查者與拒絕您原先要求者不是同一人。我們會遵從審查結果。

索取「健康資訊披露記錄」的權利：您有權索取我們向他人分享您健康資訊的記錄列表。我們稱這份列表為「健康資訊披露記錄」(accounting of disclosures)。我們將列入所有披露記錄，但治療、付款和健康護理作業的記錄除外。我們亦無法列入一些特定的披露記錄，例如向執法單位披露的記錄，或者應您本人要求為您提供有關您個人的健康資訊。從您提出要求的日期算起，我們僅能提供過去 6 年內的披露記錄。

索取本隱私通知書副本的權利：您可隨時索取本通知書的書面副本。您亦可上我們的網站取得本通知書，網址：www.hpsm.org。

修正您健康資訊的權利：若您認為我們擁有關於您的健康資訊不正確或不完整，您可要求我們修正該資訊。您只有權要求修正我們保有的記錄。例如，我們無法修正或變更您的醫生所保有的記錄。

○若有下列情形，我們不必修正健康資訊：
○該資訊不是由聖馬刁健康計劃建立的；
○該資訊不屬於我們保有的記錄；
○該資訊不屬於您獲准取得副本的資訊；或
○該資訊正確且完整。

若聖馬刁健康計劃拒絕您修正健康資訊的要求，我們會以書面方式通知您。您還會收到我們為何拒絕要求的書面說明。如果我們不按照您的要求修改，您可要求我們審查此決定。您亦可提供一份聲明，說明您為何不同意我們的記錄。我們會將這份聲明保留在您的記錄中。關於如何提出修正要求，請參閱第 4 頁的相關說明。

收到侵權通知書的權利：若有人以侵害隱私權法的方式取得、使用或透露受法律保障的健康資訊，即構成侵權行為。若發現您的資訊隱私權受到侵害，聖馬刁健康計劃依規定必須在 60 天內通知您發生了侵權事件，也可能必須通知美國衛生及公共服務部部長室 (The Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services)，有時還必須通知媒體。

您收到的侵權通知書將包含：侵權狀況說明、侵權涉及的資訊類型，以及您預防自己可能受到傷害所應採取的行動。該通知書亦會說明聖馬刁健康計劃正採取哪些行動，以調查情況並使您的傷害降至最低，以及防止侵權再度發生。

如您在選擇主治醫生 (PCP) 或醫療團體需要協助，請致電 1-800-750-4776 或 650-616-2133 聯絡會員服務部 (TTY 聽力及語言障礙專線：1-800-735-2929) 或撥 7-1-1。服務提供者名錄所列資料可能隨時有變動。若要了解最新資訊，請瀏覽 (hpsm.org/choose-a-provider)。
如您在選擇主治醫生 (PCP) 或醫療團體需要協助，請致電 1-800-750-4776 或 650-616-2133 聯絡會員服務部。

如您認為自己的隱私權受到侵犯，可向聖馬刁健康計劃提出申訴。您亦可向美國衛生及公共服務部 (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services) 提出投訴。

如果您有加州低收入醫療保險 (白卡) 或 CareAdvantage 加州醫療連線計劃 (Cal MediConnect) 保險，您也可聯繫加州健康護理服務局 (California Department of Health Care Services) 並提出投訴。

若對本通知書有任何疑問，請聯絡會員服務部。該部門的服務時間為週一至週五上午 8:00 至 10:00；電話: 1-800-750-4776 或 650-616-2133。如果您有 CareAdvantage CMC，請與 CareAdvantage 部門聯絡。該部門的服務時間為週一至週日上午 8:00 至晚上 8:00；電話: 1-866-880-0606 或 650-616-2174。

若會員有聽力或語言障礙，可使用加州聽力及語言障礙傳譯服務 (CRS)，電話是 1-800-735-2929 (TTY)，或可撥 7-1-1。
Introduksyon

Bilang miyembro ng HPSM, kayo ay makakakuha ng mga libreng serbisyon tagasalin-bigkas. Ang impormasyon ukol sa pagkuha ng mga serbisyong tagasalin-bigkas ay makikita sa ibaba:

Tulong sa Wika


Ang tamang impormasyon ay maaring makita sa ibaba:

Mga Serbisyon Tagasalin-Bigkas

Kung kailangan ninyo ng tagasalin-bigkas upang samahan kayo sa opisina ng inyong tagabigay ng serbisyo, kami ay may mga tagasalin-bigkas sa karamihan ng mga wika, pati na rin ang American Sign Language at ito ay libre! Hindi ninyo kailangan gamitin ang miyembro ng pamilya, kaibigan o anak bilang tagasalin-bigkas. Hindi ninyo kailangan gamitin ang miyembro ng pamilya, kaibigan o anak bilang tagasalin-bigkas. Makipagtanong sa opisina ng inyong tagabigay ng serbisyo o pangkalahatang paggagamot para magtakda ng tagasalin-bigkas kapag kayo ay nagtakda ng inyong pakikipagkita o tawagan ang Mga Serbisyo para sa Miyembro para sa karagdagang impormasyon.

Mga Materyales sa Ibang Mga Wika o Format

This information is available for free in other languages and formats like large print, Braille, or audio CD. Please call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776: TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1. Hours are Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. This call is free.

Esta información está disponible de forma gratuita en otros idiomas y formatos como letra grande, braille o CD de audio. Por favor, llame a Servicios al Miembro al 1-800-750-4776. TTY: 1-800-855-3000 o marque 7-1-1. El horario de atención es de lunes a viernes, de 8:00 a.m. a 6:00 p.m. La llamada es gratuita.

本資訊有其他語言及格式版本 (如大型字體、點字版或語音光碟) 可供免費索取；請致電聯絡會員服務部，電話為1-800-750-4776: TTY: (聽力及語言障礙) 專線：1-800-735-2929，或撥7-1-1。服務時間為週一至週五上午8:00至晚上6:00。該電話是免費電話服務。

Ang batas para sa mga Amerikanong may kapansanan (American with Disabilities Act, ADA) ng 1990 at Sekyon 504 ng Batas ng Rehabilitasyon ng 1973

Pinagbabawal ng ADA ay diskriminasyon sa taong may kapansanan at pinoprotektahan ang mga Miyembrong may kapansanan mula sa diskriminasyon hinggil sa mga pampublikong serbisyo, programa, at gawain.

Ipinapahayag ng Sektyon 504 ng Batas ng Rehabilitasyon ng 1973 na walang kuwalipikadong may kapansanan na tao ang hindi pahihintulutan tung lumahok, hindi bibigyan ng mga benepisyo, o kaya ay sumailalim sa diskriminasyon sa ilalim ng anumang programa o gawain na tumatanggap ng Pederal na tulong sa pananalapi dahil sa kapansanan.
Ang HPSM ay sumusunod sa ADA at Sekyon 504. Ang mga miyembro na naka-enroll sa HPSM ay may karapatan sa kumpleto at pantay na pag-access sa mga nasasakupang serbisyo, kabilang ang mga miyembro may kapansanan.

Listahan ng Mga Tagabigay ng Serbisyo ng Samahan

Pinapakita sa Direktoryo ng Tagabigay ng Serbisyo ng Serbisyo kung anong wika ay sinasalita ng tagagay ng serbisyo at ang kawani sa opisina. Isaalang-alang ang pagpili ng tagagay ng serbisyo sa nagsasalita ng inyong wika. Kung hindi kayo makahanap ng tagagay ng serbisyo na nagsasalita ng wika na gusto ninyo, maaari kayo makipag-ugalian sa libreng tagasalin-bigkas sa inyong mga medikal na pakikipagkita. Kung mayroon kayo ng katanungan tungkol sa paggamit ng tagasalin-bigkas, pakitawagan ang Mga Serbisyo para sa Miyembro para sa karagdagang impormasyon.

Nakalista sa Direktoryo ng Tagabigay ng Serbisyo ng Samahan ng Medi-Cal ang:

- Propesyonal na tagagay ng serbisyo pangangalaga pangkalusugan, tulad ng mga pangunahing tagagay ng serbisyo sa pangangalaga (Primary Care Provider, PCP), espesyalista, at
- mga pasilidad, tulad ng mga ospital, pasilidad ng pangangalaga, pasilidad ng dalubhasang pangangalaga, pasilidad para sa kalusugan pangkaisipan, at parmasiya; at
- Mga tagagay ng serbisyo pangpagsuporta, tulad ng mga pang-araw na serbisyo para sa mga nasa sapat na gulang, pagtulong sa pamumuhay, serbisyo nakadirekta sa konsumer, pagkain na inihahatid sa tahanan, at ahensya ng pantahanang kalusugan.

Puwedeng kayo makatanggap ng mga serbisyo mula sa alinman sa mga tagagay ng serbisyo na nasa Direktoryong ito. Para sa ilang serbisyo, posibleng mangailangan kayo ng awtorisadong pahintulot mula sa inyong PCP o HPSM.

Para sa karagdagang impormasyon ukol sa pagpili ng PCP o pagpalit ng inyong PCP, pakitawagan ang Seksyon 3 sa pahina 11 13 ng Katibayan ng Pagkakasakop ng Medi-Cal.

Mga Rekomendasyon para sa Mga Espesyalistang Doktor

Posibleng mangailangahan kayo ng mga serbisyo na nasa Direktoryong ito. Kung ay kayo, lalake, o babae, o kahit anong kasalihan, ang inyong PCP ay maaaring magrekumenda kayo sa isang doktor na Espesyalista. Ang inyong PCP ay maaaring magpa-require kayo na may rekomendasyon para sa kahilingan sa isang medikal na serbisyo sa HPSM.

Kung kailangan kayo ng tulong sa pagpili ng Tagagay ng Serbisyo sa Pangunahing Pangangalaga (Primary Care Provider o PCP) o medikal na grupo, tawagan ang Mga Serbisyo para sa Miyembro sa 1-800-750-4776 o 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 o i-dial ang 7-1-1). Puwedeng mabago ang impormasyon naka-print sa direktoryo ng mga tagagay ng serbisyo. Para sa pinakabagong impormasyon, bisitahan ang hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
Paunawa sa Miyembro

Mangyaring tandaan na ang ilang mga tagabigay ng serbisyo at ospital ay hindi nagkakaloob ng isa o higit pa sa mga serbisyo na nakasaad sa ibaba:

- Pagpaplano ng Pamilya
- Mga serbisyo para sa pampigil sa pagbubuntis, kabilang ang emerhensiyang kontrasepsiyon
- Paggatal, kabilang ang tubal ligation sa panahon ng panganganak at pagsilang
- Mga paggagamot sa pagkabaog
- Pagpapalaglag

Kung kinakailangan, mangyaring kumpirmahin sa mga tagabigay ng serbisyo na ang mga nakasaad sa itaas na serbisyo ay ipinagkakaloob. Kung kailangan ninyo ng tulong sa proseso ng recomendasyon, tawagan ang Mga Serbisyo para sa Miyembro.

Mangyaring tandaan na ang impormasyon na nakapaloob sa Direktoryong ito ay maaaring magbago nang walang abiso.

Nangangailangan ng paunang awtorisasyon ang Enhanced Care Management (ECM) at Community Supports (CS) at limitedo ang mga ito sa mga miyembrong makakatugon sa mga partikular na pamantayan sa pagiging kuwalipikado.

Gusto Naming Makarinig Mula Sa Inyo

Ang Direktoryo ng Tagabigay ng Serbisyo ay madalas na binabago; ngunit maaaring mayroong mali o bagong impormasyon hinggil sa tagabigay ng serbisyo na hindi pa nababago. Kung may nakita kayong mali sa Direktoryo, mangyaring ipaalam sa HPSM para maiwasto namin.

Kung ang anumang impormasyon tungkol sa Direktoryo ng Tagabigay ng Serbisyo na ito ay mukhang mali, pakitawagan ang Mga Serbisyo para sa Miyembro sa 1-800-750-4776 (libreng tawag) o 650-616-2133 o magpadala ng email sa providerdirectories@hpsm.org.


Pahayag sa Privacy

Tinitiyak ng Health Plan of San Mateo ang pagiging pribado ng inyong medikal na rekord. Para sa impormasyon ukol sa mga karapatan ng miyembro hinggil sa impormasyong pangkalusugan, pakitingnan ang Pabatid sa Pamamalakad sa Pagkakasakop ng Medi-Cal.

Mga Simbolo para sa General Accessibility (Pangkalahatang Kadalian sa Paggamit):

Nakalista sa Direktoryo na ito ang mga kodigo para maipaliwanag ang mga pamantayan para sa accessibility (madaling magamit). Ang mga pamantayan ng Direktoryo ay maipaliwanag sa inyong pumili ng tagabigay ng serbisyo na mahahalagang magpapalaglag sa accessibility (madaling magamit). Ang mga kodigo sa mga tagabigay ng serbisyo na lahat ng mga tagabigay ng serbisyo. Kung hindi pa nakita ang mga kodigo sa ilalim ng pangalan ng tagabigay ng serbisyo, maaari kayong tumawag sa kahit anong tagabigay ng serbisyo. Maaari ninyong tanungin kung mayroon sila ng uri ng access na kailangan ninyo. Kapag pumipili ng tagabigay ng serbisyo, maaari kayong tumawag sa ilalim ng pangalan ng tagabigay ng serbisyo.
### 2022 Health Plan of San Mateo (HPSM) Direktoryo ng mga Tagabigay ng Serbisyo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE o SIMBOLO</th>
<th>Ano ang kahulugan para sa inyo ng code o simbolo na ito:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>✓</strong></td>
<td>Tumatanggap ng Mga Bagong Pasyente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EPO</strong></td>
<td>Dati nang Kilalang Pasyente Lamang (Established Patient Only; EPO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>♂️</strong></td>
<td>May Daan para sa Wheelchair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>☀️</strong></td>
<td>Pagisasanay para Magkaroon ng Pangkulturang Kaalaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>🚗</strong></td>
<td>Transportasyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>💻</strong></td>
<td>May Magagamit ng Paghahatid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>💻</strong></td>
<td>Wika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acceso: Todavía no se ha determinado</strong></td>
<td>Hindi pa Narerepaso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P</strong></td>
<td>Parking (Paradahan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EB</strong></td>
<td>Exterior Building (Labas ng Gusali)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IB</strong></td>
<td>Looban ng Gusali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td>Restroom (Palikuran)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kung kailangan ninyo ng tulong sa pagpili ng Tagabigay ng Serbisyo sa Pangunahing Pangangalaga (Primary Care Provider o PCP) o medikal na grupo, tawagan ang Mga Serbisyo para sa Miyembro sa 1-800-750-4776 o 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 o i-dial ang 7-1-1). Puwedeng mabago ang impormasyong naka-print sa direktoryo ng mga tagabigay ng serbisyo. Para sa pinakabagong impormasyon, bisitahin ang hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
## 2022 Health Plan of San Mateo (HPSM) Direktoryo ng mga Tagabigay ng Serbisyo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE o SIMBOLO</th>
<th>Ano ang kahulugan para sa inyo ng code o simbolo na ito:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Exam Room (Silid kung saan isinasagawa ang Eksaminasyon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Exam Table/Scale (Exam Table/Timbangan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Mga Lugar para sa Kalahok</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Esta información ha sido traducida al español, chino y tagalo. Por favor vea la página 979 para español, la página 991 para chino y la página 1001 para tagalog.

This information has been translated into Spanish, Chinese, and Tagalog. Please see page 979 for Spanish, page 991 for Chinese and page 1001 for Tagalog.

本資訊已翻譯成西班牙語、中文和他加祿語。西班牙語請見第 979 頁，中文請見第 991 頁，他加祿語請見第 1001 頁。
ABISO NG KAWALAN NG DISKRIMINASYON

Labag sa batas ang diskriminasyon. Sinusunod ng HPSM ang mga Pang-estado at Pederal na batas hinggil sa karapatan sibil. Ang HPSM ay hindi labag sa batas na nakikitungo nang may diskriminasyon, hindi isinasama ang mga tao, o iba ang pakikitungo sa kanila dahil sa kasarian, lahi, kulay, relihiyon, ninuno, pinagmulang bansa, kinikilalang etnikong grupo, edad, kapansanan sa isip, kapansanan ng pisikal, karamdaman, genetic na impormasyon, pagkakaroon o kawalan ng asawa (marital status), kasarian (gender), identidad na pangkasarian (gender identity) o oryentasyong seksuwal.

Nagkakaloob ang HPSM ng:

- Libreng mga tulong at serbisyo sa mga taong may kapansanan para matulungan silang mas mainam na makipag-usap, tulad ng:
  - Mga kuwalipikadong tagasalin ng wika sa pagsegensya
  - Nakasulat na impormasyon sa ibang format (malalaking print, audio, nagagamit na elektronikong format, iba pang format)
- Mga libreng serbisyo sa wika para sa mga taong hindi Ingles ang pangunahing wika, tulad ng:
  - Mga kuwalipikadong tagasalin
  - Impormasyong nakasulat sa ibang wika

Kung kailangan ninyo ng mga serbisyong ito, kumontak sa Mga Serbisyo sa Miyembro ng HPSM mula Lunes hanggang Biyernes, 8:00 a.m. hanggang 6:00 p.m. sa pamamagitan ng pagtawag sa 1-800-750-4776. Kung hindi kayo nakaririnig o nakapagsasalita nang maayos, pakitawagan ang TTY 1-800-735-2929 o 7-1-1. Kung hihilingin, puwedeng ibigay sa inyo ang dokumentong ito sa braille, malaking print, electronic, o audio na anyo. Para makakuha ng kopya sa isa sa mga alternatibong format na ito, mangyaring tumawag o sumulat sa:

Health Plan of San Mateo  
Attn.: Member Services  
801 Gateway Boulevard, Suite 100  
South San Francisco, CA 94080  
1-800-750-4776 o 650-616-2133  
TTY: 1-800-735-2929 o 7-1-1

PAANO MAGHAIN NG KARAINGAN

Kung naniniwala kayo na ang HPSM ay nabigong ipagkaloob ang mga serbisyong ito o labag sa batas na nakikitungo nang may diskriminasyon, hindi isinasama ang mga tao o iba sa pakakitungo sa kanila dahil sa kanilang kasarian, lahi, kulay, relihiyon, ninuno, pinagmulang bansa, kinikilalang etnikong grupo, edad, kapansanan pangkaisipan, pisikal na kapansanan, medikal na kondisyon, genetic na impormasyon, kawalan o pagkakaroon ng asawa, kasarian, identidad na pangkasarian o oryentasyong seksuwal, maaari kayong maghain ng isang karaingan sa HPSM.

Maaari kayong maghain ng karaingan sa pamamagitan ng pagtawag, pagsulat, pang personal, o sa pamamagitan ng email:

- Sa pamamagitan ng pagtawag sa telepono: Makipag-ugnayan mula Lunes hanggang Biyernes, 8:00 a.m. hanggang 6:00 p.m. sa pamamagitan ng pagtawag sa 1-800-750-4776. O kung hindi kayo nakaririnig o nakapagsasalita nang maayos, pakitawagan ang TTY 1-800-735-2929 o i-dial ang 7-1-1.
- Sa pamamagitan ng pagsulat: Punan ang form para sa reklamo o gumawa ng sulat at ipadala ito sa:

  Health Plan of San Mateo  
  Attn.: Civil Rights Coordinator

Kung kailangan ninyo ng tulong sa pagpili ng Tagabigay ng Serbisyo sa Pangunahing Pangangalaga (Primary Care Provider o PCP) o medikal na grupo, tawangan ang Mga Serbisyo para sa Miyembro sa 1-800-750-4776 o 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 o i-dial ang 7-1-1). Puwedeng mabago ang impormasyon naka-print sa direktoryo ng mga tagabigay ng serbisyo. Para sa pinakabagong impormasyon, bisitahin ang hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
801 Gateway Boulevard, Suite 100
South San Francisco, CA 94080

- Nang personal: Bisitahin ang opisina ng inyong doktor o HPSM at sabihin na gusto ninyong maghain ng karaingan.
- Sa paraang elektroniko: Bumisita sa website ng HPSM sa grievance.hpsm.org

OPISINA NG KARAPATANG SIBIL (OFFICE OF CIVIL RIGHTS) – ANG DEPARTAMENTO NG MGA PANGKALUSUGANG SERBISYO SA PANGANGALAGA SA CALIFORNIA (CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES)

Maaari rin kayong maghain ng reklamo tungkol sa karapatan sibil sa Departamento ng mga Serbisyo para sa Pangangalagang Pangkalusugan ng California (California Department of Health Care Services) Opisina ng Karapatan Sibil (Office of Civil Rights) sa pamamagitan ng pagtawag, pagsulat, o sa paraang elektroniko:

- Sa pamamagitan ng pagsulat: Punan ang form para sa reklamo o magpadala ng sulat sa:
  
  Deputy Director, Office of Civil Rights
  Department of Health Care Services
  Office of Civil Rights
  P.O. Box 997413, MS 0009
  Sacramento, CA 95899-7413

  Makukuha ang mga form ng reklamo sa www.dhcs.ca.gov/Pages/Language_Access.aspx

- Sa paraang elektroniko: Magpadala ng email sa CivilRights@dhcs.ca.gov

OFFICE OF CIVIL RIGHTS – U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Kung naniniwala kayo na pinakitunguhan kayo nang may diskriminasyon batay sa inyong lahi, kulay, pinagmulang bansa, edad, kapansanan o kasarian, maaari rin kayong maghain ng karapatang sibil na reklamo sa U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights (Departamento ng mga Serbisyo Pangkalusugan at Pantao, Opisina ng Karapatan Sibil ng U.S.) sa pamamagitan ng pagsulat, pagtawag, o sa paraang elektroniko:

- Sa pamamagitan ng pagtawag sa telepono: Tumawag sa 1-800-368-1019. Kung hindi kayo makapagsalita o makarinig nang maayos, pakitawagan ang TTY/TDD 1-800-537-7697.
- Sa pamamagitan ng pagsulat: Punan ang form para sa reklamo o magpadala ng sulat sa:
  
  U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
  200 Independence Avenue, SW
  Room 509F, HHH Building
  Washington, D.C. 20201


Bakit Ko Natanggap ang Abisong ito?
Naiintindihan ng Health Plan of San Mateo (HPSM) na personal ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan. May pananagutan kami na protektahan ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan. Naglalaman ang abisong ito ng buod ng mga pamamalaakad ng HPSM sa pagkapribado ng impormasyon at ng inyong mga karapatan kaugnay ng impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan. Sakop lamang ng abisong ito ang pamamalakad ng HPSM hinggil sa pagkapribado ng impormasyon. Posibleng puwedeng may iba’t ibang patakaran o abiso ang inyong doktor ukol sa paggamit at pagpasiswalat ng impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan na ginawa sa tanggapan ng doktor.

Itinatakda sa Amin ng Batas na:
- Tiyakin na ang pinapanatiling pribado ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan
- Bigyan kayo nitong abiso ukol sa aming mga karapatan kaugnay ng pagsisiwalat ng impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan
- Sundin ang mga itinatakda ng abiso na kasalukuyang may bisa

Kung Paano Namin Puwede Gamitin at Ibahagi ang Impormasyon Tungkol sa Inyong Kalusugan
Puwede lamang magamit o maibahagi ng HPSM ang inyong impormasyon para sa paggamot, pagbabayad at pagpapatakbo ng pangangalagang pangkalusugan na kaugnay ng mga partikular na programa kung saan kayo naka-enroll. Ang impormasyong ginagamit at ibinahagi namin ay kinabibilangan, ngunit hindi limitado sa:
- Inyong pangalan
- Address
- Mga personal na impormasyon
- Pangangalagang medikal na naibigay sa inyo
- Halaga o presyo ng paggamot sa inyo
- Ang iyong kasaysayang medikal

Ilang Halimbawa Kung Kailan Puwede Naming Magamit o Maibahagi Ang Impormasyon Tungkol sa Inyong Kalusugan
- **Para sa Paggamot:** Puwede lamang gamitin ang inyong impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan na mga doktor, ospital at iba pa upang makatanggap kayo ng pangangalagang inyong kalusugan.
- **Para sa Pagbabayad:** Gamitin ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan para bayaran ang mga doktor, ospital at iba pang nagkaloob sa inyo ng paggamot. Puwede rin naming gamitin ang inyong mga impormasyon upang makatanggap kayo ng pangangalagang inyong kalusugan.
- **Para sa Pagpapatakbo ng Pangangalagang Pangkalusugan:** Posibleng gamitin ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan sa mga impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan sa mga impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan sa mga impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan. Ang inyong kalusugan ay maikwento sa iba pang mga impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan.
Para sa Mga Katuwang sa Negosyo: Posibleng gamitin o ibahagi ang impormasyon tungkol sa iyong kalusugan sa tagalabas na kompanya na tumutulong sa amin sa pagpapatakbo ng aming planong pangkalusugan.

Iba Pang Gamit ng Impormasyon Tungkol sa Inyong Kalusugan

- **Mga Beneﬁsyo o Serbisyo sa Kalusugan**: Posibleng gamitin namin at ibahagi ang impormasyon tungkol sa kalusugan upang sabihin sa inyo ang tungkol sa mga beneﬁsyo o serbisyo ng HPSM sa puwedeng mainteresan ninyo sa pamamagitan ng Mga Programa sa Edukasyong Pangkalusugan (Health Education Programs) ng HPSM.
- **Mga Pagpapasya sa Pagbabayad**: Puwedeng kayong mag-apela o ang inyong doktor, ospital, o iba pang tagabigay ng pangangalagang pangkalusugan, ukol sa mga pasya kaugnay ng pagbabayad sa inyong pangangalagang pangkalusugan. Puwedeng magamit ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan para gawin ang mga pasya sa pag-apela na ito.
- **Mga Indibidwal na Kasama sa Inyong Pangangalaga**: Puwede rin naming ibahagi ang iyong impormasyon sa mga taong may kinalaman sa inyong pangangalagang pangkalusugan, o sa inyong pansariling kinatawan.
- **Bayad-Pinsala para sa Mga Manggagawa (Workers Compensation)**: Puwede naming ibigay ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan sa mga manggagawa na nagaganap sa mga programang HPSM. Nagbibigay ang mga programa ng mga benepisyo para sa pinsala o sakit na may kaugnayan sa trabaho.
- **Mga Gawain sa Pampublikong Kalusugan**: Puwede naming maibahagi ang impormasyon tungkol sa mga gawaing pangkalusugan. Ang mga gawaing ito ay binubuo ng iba’t-ibang mga gawaing pangkalusugan na kinikilingan, kumukumpleto o magbibigay ng lisensya, o mga pandisiplinang aksyon. Kailangan ang mga gawaing ito para masubaybayan ng pamahalaan ang pagsunod ng HPSM sa mga regulasyon.

**Pagkakaloob ng Organo at Tisyu**: Puwede naming maibahagi ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan na may kapangyarihang kalusugan, o sa inyong pansariling kinatawan.

- **Pagpapatupad ng Batas o Mga Legal na Pamamaraan**: Puwede naming maibahagi ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan kung inatasan ng isang opisyal sa pagpapatupad ng mga batas, bilang tugon sa atas o mandamyento ng korte, at kung hiniling ng mga awtoridad para sa mga gawaing pangkalusugan. Puwede rin naming maibahagi ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan bilang tugon sa mga statement (pinindangan sitasyon), o ibang proseso na tanging sa kasong ito na kumakatawan ang impormasyon hiniling.

**Makalipas ang 50 Taon ng Kamatayan**: Puwede naming maibahagi ang impormasyon tungkol sa kalusugan ng mga namatay na iyong miyembro na mayroong ahensiya kung amin ay namatay sa pangunahing pagiging malaki ng pangkalusugan.
Kung Kailangan ninyo ng tulong sa pagpili ng Tagabigay ng Serbisyo sa Pangunahing Pangangalaga (Primary Care Provider o PCP) o medikal na grupo, tawagan ang Mga Serbisyo para sa Miyembro sa 1-800-750-4776 o 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 o i-dial ang 7-1-1). Puwedeng mabago ang impormasyon na print sa direktoryo ng mga tagabigay ng serbisyo. Para sa pinakabagong impormasyon, bisitahin ang hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.

Kung Kailangan ang Nakasulat na Pahintulot
Kapag gusto naming gamitin ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan sa anumang dahilan na hindi nakalista sa itaas, kailangan naming kumuhang muna ng nakasulat na permiso mula sa iyo. Kung ibibigay ninyo ang inyong permiso, puwede ninyong bawiin ito sa pamamagitan ng sulat sa anumang oras.

Ang Inyong mga Karapatan sa Pagiging Pribado
Mayroong kayong mga sumusunod na karapatan hinggil sa impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan na aming inimbak:

- Karapatan na Humiling ng Mga Restriksiyon. May karapatan kayong humiling ng restriksiyon o limitasyon sa paggamit o pagbabahagi namin ng impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan. Sa inyong hiling, kailangan ninyo ng sabihin sa amin:
  1. Kung anong impormasyon ang gusto ninyo limitahan;
  2. Kung gusto ninyo ang limitahan ang aming paggamit ng impormasyon, pagbabahagi ng impormasyon, o pareho; at

Upang humiling ng mga restriksiyon, dapat na gawin ang kahilingan sa pamamagitan ng maipadadala ng impormasyon sa amin.


- Karapatan na Humiling ng Mga Kumpidensiyal na Komunikasyon: May karapatan kayong humiling na makontak namin kayo nang pribado at nang may espesyal na pamamahala. Halimbawa, puwede ninyong hilingin na kontakin na namitay sa ibang address, sa telepono lamang, o habang kayo ay nasa trabaho lamang. Hindi namin itatawag sa inyo ang dahilang inyong kahilingan. Gagawin ang lahat para mapagbigyan ang lahat ng makatwirang kahilingan. Dapat tukuyin ng inyong kahilingan kung paano o saan ninyo gustong makontak. Upang humiling ng espesyal na paraan ng pagkontak sa inyo, dapat na gawin ang kahilingan sa pamamagitan ng maipadadala ng impormasyon sa amin.


Puwede naming pagtanggi kayo na humiling ng inyong kahilingan. Ang taong nagsasagawa ng pagtanggi ay hindi ang taong tumanggi kayo. Susundin namin ang kalalabasan ng pagtanggi.

• Karapatan na Tumanggap ng Kopya ng Abiso ng ito hinggil sa Pagkapribado: May karapatan kayong humiling ng nakalimbag na kopya ng abisong ito sa anumang panahon. Makukuha rin ang abiso na ito sa aming website sa www.hpsm.org

• Karapatan sa Pag-amyenda ng Impormasyon Tungkol sa Inyong Kalusugan: Kung sa inyong pakiramdam ay mali o hindi kompleto ang hawak naming impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan, puwede ninyo hilingin ang aming mga rekord na baguhin ang mga rekord ng inyong doktor. Hindi namin kailangang amyenda ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan na:
  ○ Hindi rin ang ginawang impormasyon sa hawak ng HPSM;
  ○ Hindi bahagi ng impormasyon sa hawak ng mga tagabigay ng serbisyo;
  ○ Hindi bahagi ng impormasyon sa mapatihintulutan kayong makakuha ng kopya; o
  ○ Tama at kompleto.

Kung tatanggihan ng HPSM ang inyong kahilingan na amyenda ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan, aabisuhan namin kayo sa pamamagitan ng sulat.

Makakatanggap rin kayo ng nakasulat na paliwanag kung bakit tinanggihan ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan. Kapag hindi naming ginawa ang pagbabagong hiniling ninyo, puwede kayong humiling ng mga pag-iba-par sa hawak ng HPSM. Kapag hindi rin ang hakbang ng HPSM, aabisuhan namin kayo sa pamamagitan ng sulat.

• Karapatan na Matanggap ang Abiso Ukol sa Paglabag: Nangyayari ang paglabag kapag binubuo, ginamit o isinulat ang protektadong impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan sa paraang lumalabag sa mga kaugnay na batas sa pagkapribado. Inaatasan ang HPSM na ipalabag-alam sa inyong hakbang para sa paglabag sa protektadong impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan. Ang Kalihim ng Serbisyo Ng Kalusugan at Pantao (Department of Health & Human Services) ng Estados Unidos, at sa ilang pagkakataon na maabuso ang mga rekord, ay aabisuhan namin kayo sa pamamagitan ng sulat.

Ang abiso na may kahilingan na amyenda ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan. Ang abiso na may kahilingan na amyenda ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan. Ang abiso na may kahilingan na amyenda ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan. Ang abiso na may kahilingan na amyenda ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan. Ang abiso na may kahilingan na amyenda ang impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan.

Mga Pagbabago sa Abiso na Ito

May karapatan kaming baguhin ang abiso na ito. May karapatan kami na gawing epektibo ang binagong abiso para sa lahat ng impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan. Makikita ninyo ang petsa ng pagkakabisa ng abiso sa itaas na bahagi ng abiso.

Mga Pagbabago sa Abiso na Ito

Kontakim Kami:
Kung naniniwala kayo na nalabag ang inyong karapatan sa pagkapribado, puwede kayong maghain ng karaingan sa HPSM. Puwede rin ninyong kontakin ang Departamento ng Serbisyong Pangkalusugan at Pantao ng Estados Unidos upang maghain ng reklamo.

Kung may Medi-Cal o CareAdvantage Cal MediConnect (CareAdvantage CMC) kayo, makokontak rin ninyo ang California Department of Health Care Services (Departamento ng mga Serbisyong para sa Pangangalagang Pangkalusugan ng California) para maghain ng reklamo.

Health Plan of San Mateo
Attn: Grievance & Appeals Unit
801 Gateway Blvd., Suite 100
South San Francisco, CA 94080
1-888-576-7227 o 650-616-2850

Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services
Office for Civil Rights
Attn: Regional Manager
90 7th St., Suite 4-100
San Francisco, CA 94103
1-800-368-1019 o 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)

Privacy Officer
c/o Office of Legal Services
California Department of Health Care Services
1501 Capitol Avenue
P.O. Box 997413, MS0010
Sacramento, CA 95899-7413
1-916-455-4646 o 1-866-866-0602

Hindi kayo parurusahan sa paghahain ng karaingan.

Para sa inyong mga hiling kaugnay sa inyong mga karapatan tulad ng nakalista sa abisong ito, mangyaring magpadala ng inyong nakasulat na kahilingan sa:

Health Plan of San Mateo
Attn: Privacy Officer
801 Gateway Blvd., Suite 100
South San Francisco, CA 94080

Kapag humiling kayo ng kopya ng impormasyon tungkol sa inyong kalusugan, posibleng maningil kami ng kabayaran para sa halaga ng pagkopya, pagpapadala sa koreo o iba pang suplay na may kinalaman sa inyong hiling. Aabisuhan namin kayo sa halaga ng nagastos at puwede ninyong piliin na bawiin o baguhin ang inyong kahilingan sa oras na iyon bago ito maproseso.

Kung mayroon kayong mga tanong tungkol sa Abisong Ito, pakikontak ang Mga Serbisyong Miyembro (Member Services). Puwede silang maglingkod sa inyo mula 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. sa 1-800-750-4776 o sa 650-616-2133. Kung may CareAdvantage CMC kayo, mangyaring kumontak sa Yunit ng CareAdvantage. Bukas sila para maglingkod sa inyo nang Lunes hanggang Linggo, 8:00 a.m. hanggang 8:00 p.m., sa 1-866-880-0606 o 650-616-2174.

Puwedeng gamitin ng mga miyembro na may kapansanan sa pandinig o pananalita ang California Relay Service (CRS) sa 1-800-735-2929 (TTY) o i-dial ang 7-1-1.
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## A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Breast Pump And More 715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Grace Sub Acute &amp; Skilled Care 945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Parikh Dds Inc 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Plus Hospice 755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Sydney Williams And Associates In 867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A To Z Royal Medical Supply 713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aalami, Oliver MD 615, 617, 619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaronson, Kathryn NP 896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aasen, Elise MS 787</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aasi, Sumaira MD 151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abad, Alvin Joseph NP 639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abauza, Elizabeth NP 735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abassi, Fahim MD 122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbi, Gaurav MD 421, 425, 431, 432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdel Malek, Michael MD 257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdelgadir Adam, Mohamed MD 381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel, Jan MD 607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abelman, Rebecca MD 261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyata, Paul MD 425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abillyphath 901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abl Health Care Llc 747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abla, Abd MD 307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abra, Graham MD 298, 301, 303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, Maria MD 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, Theodore MD 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrams, Donald MD 381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrams, Gary MD 316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrams, Geoffrey MD 426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrams, Liane MS 862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrecht, Christopher MD 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abu El Haija, Marwa MD 492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abubara, Fuad MD 159, 160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abubara, Katrina MD 144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuntu, Maria MD 59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abusief, Mary MD 359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abutabikh, Sara MD 350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acacio, Martha MFT 834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Medical Inc 713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achanta, Kranthi MD 241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achuck, Cordelia DDS 674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman, Lyndsey NP 896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acoba, Dana MS 793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Life Medical Products Inc 718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acupuncture 637–638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adachi, Alison DDS 682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams ICF/DDN 784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Amy MD 160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Johanna MA 787</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Jordan Blake MS 787, 791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Marian MD 291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, William DPM 915, 918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamson, Gregory MD 471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addala, Ananta DO 183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addiction Medicine 69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeel, Maryam MD 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelmann, Dieter MD 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adewusi, Ademijulo MD 273</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adley, Deborah MD 294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aditi, Anupam MD 195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, Blakney OT 858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler, Frederick MD 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler, Joshua MD 273</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adlernmcdonald, Sarah NP 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admani, Shehla MD 151, 166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner 1–646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adupoku, Queen LCSW 836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Bionics 719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Diabetes Supply 715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Eyecare Professional Optm 874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Hearing Systems 745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Home Medical 719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Orthopaedics And Sports Me 660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advani, Ranjana MD 250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advantacare Medical 716, 717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aegis Sciences Corporation 775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afanasiev, Olga MD 159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afari, Arash MD 587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afshar-Ebrahim, Manijeh DDS 674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aftandilian, Catherine MD 392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Hour Pediatrics 894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aftronomos, Lefkos MD 538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal, Anita MD 402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal, Anupam MD 37, 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal, Anushree MD 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal, Nikhil MD 201, 204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal, Nitin MD 307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal, Rajni MD 531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal, Vishal MD 579</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agassal, Haleh MD 540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggarwal, Rahul MD 381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aghajanana, Lusine MD 368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aghi, Manish MD 307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aghighi, Bahar MD 181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aging And Adult Services-Enhanced C 670, 731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrait Bertran, Edgardo MD 587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrawal, Ashish MD 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrawal, Brajesh MD 325, 327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrawal, Harsh MD 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agubuzu, Ogoebunnam MD 538, 540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar, Nohely MPSY 791, 796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahearn, Patrick MD 303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahern, Kristine MD 156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahluwalia, Rohan MD 391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Iram MD 452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Regina Celeste MD 486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Sarah MD 316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Shahzad MD 570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Tariq MD 178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Waseem MD 193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmann, Keith MD 625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Afra MD 286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Aijaz MD 197, 207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahn, James MD 416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahn, Justin MD 628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ai, Weiyun MD 381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aikawa, Taro MD 598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimee, Kao MD 316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aita, Jenna MED 820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aizenstein, Robert MD 587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akateh, Clifford MD 229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akers, Amy MD 325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akhetuamhen, Adesuwa MD 168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Rabadi, Leina MD 493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Sad, Sondos MD 189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabastro, Stacy NP 639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aladag, Belis MD 69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alajou, Nora MED 793, 804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Hospital 786</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamin, Todd MD 426, 435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alba, Diana MD 178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albano, Anabelalabancnm CNM 845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albano, Judith Lucia MFT 828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albers, Gregory MD 330, 341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert J Chaparro DPM 828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, Michelle MD 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion, Jennifer MD 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albrecht, Peggy MD 156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albrekton, Joshua MD 598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcorn, Deborah MD 414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldaylarn, Nadirah MED 808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrete, Jessica MA 808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleman, Jeanette MS 808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alere Home Monitoring Inc 716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alesh, Pedram MD 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleshin, Maria MD 151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Atay-Rosenthal, Saadet MD 587
Athens, Dessie OD 873
Athey, Victoria MED 808
Athos Brown, Elaine MD 316
Atigaramoj, Nisa MD 487
Atkinson, Lee MD 520
Atreyo, Chloe MD 382
Attentive Cognitive And Mental 839
Au, Tina MD 38
Au, Vivien DO 414
Audiology 650–653
Auffdamer, Amanda RD 707
Auguste, Kurnis MD 307
Aung, Diana MD 362
Aung, Su MD 261
Autry, Amy MD 350
AuYeung, Melody DPT 901
Aveanna Healthcare 749
Aveanna Healthcare Medical Solution 715
Avedian, Raffi MD 427, 435
Avendano, Pedro DDS 685
Avenidas Rose Kleiner Senior Day He 664
Avery, G MD 97
Avila, Patrick MD 193
Aviles, Jeanette MD 36
Avina, Elizabeth NP 645
Avise, Jennifer MD 237
Axio Mobile Imaging 764
Ayala, Angelica MFT 824
Ayala, Estela MD 569
Ayala, Jessica MA 795
Ayanzen, Ron MD 587
Ayer, Kristin CNM 845
Ayeroff, Eve MD 520
Azagury, Dan MD 220, 229, 237
Azar, Aleeis MFT 834
Azim, Sidra MD 183
Aziz, Natali MD 368
Azurin, Nicole RD 703, 704, 707
Azziz, Ania MD 597
B Bae, Gordon MD 151
Baehner, Frederick MD 462
Baek, Joshua DDS 674
Bafoeboemnie, Maameama MD 626
Bagga, Carolina MD 77
Bagley, Steven MD 554
Bagshaw, Hilary MD 576
Bahrami, Eman MD 144
Bahsoun, Pasha MA 817
Baig, Nimrah MD 520
Baik, Alan MD 104
Baik, Fred MD 453, 458
Bailey, Elizabeth MD 151
Bailey, Susan MD 214
Bains, Fort, Mary MFT 827
Bains, Tarunprreet MD 391
Baird, Carina MD 54
Baird, Melissa MA 787
Bajra, Rika MD 9
Bajwa, Mandeep MD 624
Bak, Benjamin MD 598
Baker, Catherine MD 19
Baker, Matthew MD 283
Bakhtary, Sara MD 461
Baladi, Naoum MD 621
Balagtas, Jay MD 392
Balakrishnan, Kirthik MD, FACS 446, 453
Balassanian, Ronald MD 462
Balbon, Brian DC 658
Balboni, Imelda MD 516
Balce, Maria Aileen DDS 680, 692
Baldwin, Erin MD 242
Balitzer, Dana MD 462
Ballard, Marissa MA 808
Bandy, Darren MS 787
Banerian, Kirk MD 587
Banerjee, Anuradha MD 520
Banerjee, Subhas MD 197, 204
Banerjee, Mary Ann MD 402
Banerjee, Mina MD 871
Banka, Sridivei NP 923
Banks, Sarah PT 904
Bannett, Yair MD 167
Bansal, Alok MD 414
Bansal, Surbhi OD 869
Barad, Meredith MD 327, 330
Barakat, Monique MD 207
Baras Shreibati, Jacqueline MD 115
Barber, Grant MD 197
Barber, Victoria MD 425
Bardach, Naomi MD 520
Barfwiawa, Kanchi MS 667
Bargetto, Barbara PT 904
Barghouthi, George DDS 680, 692
Barghouthi, Rana SLP 955
Baria, Efren DO 77
Barkovich, Matthew MD 579
Baron, Robert MD 273
Barretto, Maile MS 796, 797
Barrios, Tiana MA 808
Barry, Jeffrey MD 421
Barry, Nancy MD 607
Barthelemy, Ernest MD 307
Bartholomew, Frederick MD 156
Bartis, Steven DPM 915
Bartoshuk, Megan AuD 650
Barwick, Fiona PhD 951
Barzin, Ario MD 549
Basham, Allison PA 877
Basilio, Emilia MD 350
Basina, Marina MD 186
Baskin, Laurence MD 628
Bassiri, Haleh MD 178
Bast, Brian DMD 419
Bastian, Boris MD 144
Basu, Piali DO 189
Bateman, Riley DDS 686
Bates, Steven MD 545
Bauer, Douglas MD 273
Bauer, Kevin MD 132
Bauer, Marianne MD 273
Baumann, Dirk MD 615, 617
Baumer, Fiona MD 505
Bausback, Kurt MD 115
Baxter, Caron MA 808
Bay Area Dental Surgery Center 742
Bay Area Healthcare Center 948
Bay Area Obstetrics And Gynecology 856
Bay Area Pediatric Medical Group 898
Bay Area Ultrasound 666
Bay Area Union Health Center 35
Bay Area Vein And Vascular Center 741, 742
Bay Childrens Physicians 898
Bay City Medical Transportation 842
Bay View Rehabilitation 946
Bayhealth Inc 748
Baykaner, Tina MD 123
Bayne, David MD 628
Bayrer, James MD 520
Bayview Hunters Point Adult Day Hea 660
Beadle, Beth MD, PhD 576
Beare, John MD 617
Bearman, Sage CNM, WHNP 845
Beaty, Megan MD 362
Beausang, Dana MD 187
Beck, Kendall MD 193
Becker, Gregory DC 658
Becker, John MD 434
Becker, Lauren MD 197, 204, 207
Becker, Robert MD 95
Beckwith, Ryan CRNA 853
Bedi, Teja MD 391
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Chang, Sang Ick MD 9
Chang, Scott MD 598
Chang, Stephen MD 123
Chang, Steven MD 311, 314
Chang, Sunny OT 858
Chang, Susan MD 383
Chang, Tammy MD 214
Chang, Tara MD 302, 304
Chang, Timothy MD 633
Chang, Warren MD 297
Chang, Woody MD 285
Chao MD, James MD 132
Chao, Allen MD 294
Chao, Cooper MD 88
Chao, Sophia NP 896
Chao, Stephanie MD 230, 237
Chaparro Robles, Imelda MS 820
Chaparro, Albert DPM 912
Chapman, Alger MD 62
Chapman, Claire MD 603
Chapman, Harold MD 565
Chapman, Jocelyn MD 244
Chappell Watts, Jessica MA 797
Char, Devron MD 401
Chardavoyne, John MD 294
Chen, James DDS 704, 707
Chen, Ariya MD 532
Chau, Pauline RD 703
Chaudhry, Saima RD 704, 707
Chauhan, Anuradha DDS 692
Chauhan, Prachi MD 68
Chavarria, Jaime MD 17
Chavez, Michaella OD 871
Chavira, Alfredo MED 818, 819, 820
Chen, Bertha MD 360, 369
Chen, Cai DD 560
Chen, Carol MD 487
Chen, Catherine MD 78
Chen, Chiu MD 473
Chen, Chwen Yuen MD 34, 45
Chen, David MD 329
Chen, Debbie MD 294
Chen, Deborah MD 273
Chen, Diana MD 511
Chen, Doris MD 43, 48, 317
Chen, Esther MD 168
Chen, Felix MD 325
Chen, Frank MD 430, 436
Chen, Grace MD 62
Chen, Hsuten RD 707
Chen, Hubert MD 565
Chen, Iris PHARMD 740
Chen, James DDS 876
Chen, Jen Hao PT 904
Chen, Jennifer MD 7
Chen, Jenifer MD 139
Chen, Jessica LCSW 823
Chen, Judy MD 402
Chen, Julie MD 184, 186
Chen, Kenneth DPM 915
Chen, Kevin DDS 674
Chen, Kevinho MD 11
Chen, Lan MD 421
Chen, Lee MD 78
Chen, Lee May MD 350
Chen, Leslie DO 626
Chen, Margaret MD 189
Chen, May MD 400
Chen, Meng MD 71
Chen, Ming-Teh MD 369
Chen, Pei MD 25
Chen, Randolph MD 297, 299
Chen, Richard MD 151, 160
Chen, Sharon MD 28, 31, 473, 480, 532
Chen, Teresa MD 294
Chen, Thomas MD 400
Chen, Tony MD 633
Chen, Victoria MD 34
Chen, Yunn Yi MD 463
Chen, Zhe MD 79
Cheng, Chen OD 869
Cheng, Adam MD 11
Cheng, Alan MD 433, 454
Cheng, Alice MD 197
Cheng, Jeffrey MD 145
Cheng, Katherine MD 249
Cheng, Kwokming MD 3
Cheng, Laurence MD 70
Cheng, Michelle MD 156
Cheng, Mike MD 273
Cheng, Peter MD 242
Cheng, Po MD 123
Cheng, Priscilla MFT 831
Cheng, Richard MD 104
Cheng, Tiffany MD 175
Cheng, Xingxing MD 304
Chern, Huelyan MD 138
Chernin, Tyler MD 79
Chertow, Glenn MD 302, 304
Cherukuri, Siva DDS 684
Chesser, Hannah MD 490
Chetchavat, Charena PT 908
Chetty, Shilpa MD 350, 362
Cheung, Emilie MD 427, 436
Cheung, Emily MD 86, 92
Cheung, Jason DO 11
Cheung, Steven MD 443
Chew, Jessica MD 573
Cheyette, Sarah MD 504, 505
Chhatwani, Laveena MD 570
Chheu, Thangchanhita DDS 682
Chi, Patty MD 70, 72
Chi, Thomas MD 628
Chiang, Alison MD 53
Chiang, Audris MD 160
Chiang, Bryce MD, PhD 408
Chiang, Dean MD 72
Chiang, Jonathan DO 189
Chiang, Sharon MD 317
Chien, Amy MD 383
Chien, May MD 496
Childrens Cardiology Of The Bay Area 882
Childrens Choice Dental Care 675, 695, 697, 698, 699
Childrens Health Council 835
Chin Hong, Peter MD 261
Chin, Alan PHARMD 862
Chin, Alexander MD 598
Chin, Allison DDS 686
Chin, David MD 594
Chin, Jessica Siu King OT 860
Chin, Nancy MD 88
Chin, Rachel MD 168
Chin, Selma OD 873
Chin, Stefan MD 196
Chin, Yungping MD 491
Chinese Hospital Gellert Health Ser 7
Ching, Christine MD 221, 230
Ching, Russell MD 104
Ching, Willy CRNA 853
Chinn, Gregory MD 79
Chinn, Jane MS, CGC 855
Chinthrajah, Rebecca MD 73, 76
Chiu, Albert MD 151
Chiu, Michael MD 597
Chiropractic 658
Chiu, Catherine DDS 686
Chiu, Charles MD 261
Chiu, Cynthia MD 402
Chiu, Yuwen LAC 637
Chizen, Jessica SLP 953
Chmielewski, Annette RD 707
Cho, Bryan MD 156
Cho, Julie MD 408
Cho, Kerry MD 294
Cho, Lolly Lee MED 787, 790, 797
Cho, Nam Woo MD 573
Cho, Raymond MD 145
Cho, Shaun MD 114, 119
Cho, Soo-Jin MD 463
Cho, Sunghokim MD 331, 342
Choe, Ariani PHARMD 862
Chohc-Saratoga Pediatrics Subacute 946
Choi, Hailey MD 579
Choi, Lei MD 273
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HuiBre gtse, Kelly MD</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huie, Daniel MD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulett, Patrick MD</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hung, Nguyen MD</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hung, Sharon MD</td>
<td>35, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Jacqueline PAC</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Tessa MS</td>
<td>792, 799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huo, Eugene MD</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurts, Jessika Psyd</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husain, Sohail MD</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Sandal MD</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison, Margaret CNM</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huynh, Linda MFT</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huynh, Lisa MD</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huynh, Melissa MD</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huynh, Nancy DDS</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huynh, Tracy MD</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huynh, Trinh MS</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang, Bryan MD</td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang, Calvin MD</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang, Daniel MD</td>
<td>28, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang, Dong MD</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang, Joo MD</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang, Joon PHARMED</td>
<td>863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang, Peter MD</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hynson, James MD</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyun, Park DDS</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infectious Diseases 261–759</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infinity Dental Group</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infusystem</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ing, Jessica MD</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingli–Arkell, Christina MD</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Chelsea Aud</td>
<td>650, 651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpathy Behavioral Healthcare Group</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute On Aging</td>
<td>670, 731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Pharmacies 974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infectious Diseases</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infectious Disease Associates Medic</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpathy Behavioral Healthcare Group</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute On Aging</td>
<td>670, 731</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| J & E Home Inc                        | 943         |
| Jabbar, Taha MD                        | 281         |
| Jablons, David MD                      | 621         |
| Jackler, Robert MD                     | 447, 455    |
| Jackson, Andrea MD                     | 352         |
| Jackson, Karen MD                      | 11          |
| Jackson, Kristopher NP                 | 877         |
| Jackson, Paul MD                       | 312         |
| Jackson, Tamika NP                     | 740         |
| Jackson, Valerie PHD                   | 927         |
| Jacob, Indhi MD                        | 363         |
| Jacob, Sargun DO                       | 89          |
| Jacobs, Shanna MS                      | 799         |
| Jacobson, Lia MD                       | 444         |
| Jacoby, Alison MD                      | 352         |
| Jacoby, Vanessa MD                     | 353         |
| Jacques, Line MD                       | 308         |
| Jaffe, Michael MD                      | 552         |
| Jaganath, Devan MD                     | 499         |
| Jagnathan, Pransana MD                 | 270         |
| Jagodzinski, Jason MD                  | 422         |
| Jain, Amrita MD                        | 54          |
| Jain, Anjalni MD                       | 490         |
| Jain, Rashmi MD                        | 297, 298    |
| Jain, Sanjeev MD                       | 73          |
| Jain, Seema MD                         | 262         |
| Jakim, Nina MD                         | 367         |
| Jalovaara, Rosemary MFT                | 828         |
| Jamati, Moira PT                       | 905         |
| James C Wu MD                          | 879         |
| James Chen Orthodontics Professiona    | 876         |
| James Court Manor Inc                  | 785         |
| James M Feeney MD And David A Vaugh    | 656         |
| James Y Greenberg MD A Professiona     | 26          |
| James, Todd MD                         | 242         |
| James, Wall MD                         | 232         |
| Janas, Janice MD                       | 446         |
| Janigian, Dena MD                      | 89          |
| Janmohamed, Taslim OT                  | 909         |
| Jannisse, Timothy PT                   | 905         |
| Jao, Diana MD                          | 39          |
| Japa, Sohan MD                         | 275         |
| Jaradeh, Safwan MD                     | 333, 343    |
| Javerbaum, Jeffrey MD                  | 325         |
| Jeanlus, Ashley MD                     | 353         |
| Jee, Olivia MD                         | 18, 23      |
| Jeffrey A Saladin DD                   | 692         |
| Jeffreystarr, Nicole MD                | 363         |
| Jegge, David MD                        | 224         |
| Jhenssen, Julie NP                     | 640         |
| Jemelian, Paul MD                      | 34          |
| Jeng, Michael MD                       | 395         |
| Jeng, Suyshu-Hsin MD                   | 506         |
| Jenkins, Brian MS                      | 799         |
| Jennifer, Chen MD                      | 152, 161, 162|
| Jennings, Meagan DPM                   | 917         |
| Jensen, Richard DPM                    | 917         |
| Jeong, Stacy SLP                       | 952         |
| Jernick, John MD                       | 9           |
| Jewish Home 943                       |             |
| Jha, Priyanka MBBS                     | 938         |
| Jha, Ritesh MD                         | 210         |
| Ji, Hanlee MD                          | 396         |
| Jian, Bao MD                           | 190         |
| Jiang, Can MD                          | 19          |
| Jiang, I LAC                          | 637         |
| Jiao, Wang Yi DAO                      | 638         |
| Jih, Jane MD                           | 275         |
| Jimenez, Manuel MFT                    | 836         |
| Jimenez, Ronald MD                     | 625         |
| Jin, Wenwu MD                          | 629         |
| Jindal, Vanita MD                      | 63          |
| Jing, Kai MD                           | 26          |
| Jms Medical Supply                     | 715         |
| Joe Matsuo, Brenda MFT                 | 825         |
| Joelson, E MD                          | 333         |
| Joerger, Torsten MD                    | 500         |
| Jog, Prachi MD                         | 299         |
| John Lai MD And Kevin Wong MD          | 32          |
| John, Malcolm MD                       | 262         |
| John, Roy MBBS                         | 657         |
| Johnson Basuino, Lynda MFT             | 832         |
| Johnson Kerner, Bethany MD             | 320         |
| Johnson, April SLP                     | 954         |
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Kachru, Amita MD 353
Kadence Health Care Inc 715
Kado, Deborah MD 243
Kadon, Kurt MD 58
Kahn, David MD 542, 547
Kakar, Poorja MD 53
Kakar, Sanjay MD 464
Kakumana, Naveen MD 187
Kalami, Venus RD 703
Kalantarian, Shadi MD 112
Kaldas, Nadar MD 281
Kallepalli, Anita MD 71
Kallianos, Kimberly MD 581
Kallusch, Charlene PSY 931
Kaltenbach, Tonya MD 193
Kalwani, Neil MD 125
Kam Lee Dds Inc 676
Kamal, Afrin MD 205, 209
Kamal, Fahmeedah MD 304
Kamal, Robin MD 247
Kamali, Deborah MD 353
Kamangar, Faramak MD 162
Kamboj, Amol MD 70
Kamboj, Vineet DPM 918
Kamdar, Aditi MD 497
Kamens, Jennifer MD 497
Kamp, Sheila OT 860
Kampff, Lauren MED 792, 800
Kanthan-Sanjay, Vinutha MD 65
Kan, Kathleen MD 519
Kan, Marie Denise MD 27
Kan, Sang-Mo MD 216
Kanada, Kimberly MD 157
Kanaya, Akira MD 275
Kandemir, Utku MD 422
Kandil, Leena MD 492
Kane, John MD 179
Kane, Molly MD 624
Kang, Guszon MD 125
Kang, Hyunseok MD 385, 386
Kang, Min MD 320
Kant, Shruti MBBS 886
Kanwar, Aarti MD 626
Kanzaria, Hemal MD 169
Kanzler, Matthew MD 166
Kao, Chienwen PhD 933
Kao, Helen MD 242
Kao, Ming-Chih MD 86
Kao, Samuel MD 542
Kao, Sarah MD 589
Kao, Yo-Ling MD 175
Kapadia, Mitul MD 523
Kapadia, Zaureen MD 183
Kaplan, David DPM 914, 916
Kaplan, Gordon MD 624
Kaplan, Katherine PhD 933
Kaplan, Lawrence MD 386
Kaplinski, Michelle MD 475
Kapoor, Ridhima MD 125
Kappagoda, Shanthi MD 270
Kara, Sawsan MD 59
Karakash, Scarlett MD 373
Karam, Amer MD 244
Karandikar, Manijee MD 499
Karim, Matthew CRNA 648
Karim, Shadia MD 17
Karimoto, Maxine MD 363
Karin, Mardi MD 232, 236
Karla Amanda Brown A Family Therapy 837
Karliner, Leah MD 275
Karlon, William MD 461
Karney, Stephen MA 813, 819
Karnik, Seema RD 704, 706, 708
Kashem, Sakeen MD 146, 157, 162
Kashnow, Eric MD 89
Kasirajan, Karthikeya MD 620
Kasman, Alex MD 631
Kassen, David MD 589
Kassis, Jessica MD 361
Kastner, Mary NP 923
Kaszubski, Melissa AuD 745
Kathiriya, Irfan MD 81
Kathpalia, Priya MD 193, 194
Kathryne Manor ICF/DDH 784
Katznelson, Ilana MD 56
Katsunoto, Tamiko MD 609
Kattah, Michael MD 194
Katz, Daniel MD 125
Katz, David MD 600
Katz, Jacklyn MD 242
Katz, Maya MD 333
Katznelson, Laurence MD 232
Kau, Ryan MD 449
Kaufman, Beth MD 476
Kaufman, Sarah MD 320
Kaufman, Stephanie MFT 832
Kaul, Bhavika MD 566
Kaur, Jasleen PA 740
Kaur, Neil MD 581
Kaur, Samantha MD 581
Kaveti, Punita MD 111
Kawamura, Peter DDS 682
Kawana, Masataku MD 119, 120, 125
Kaye, Todd MD 183
Kaysen, Debra PhD 933
Kayuupov, Erdat MD 422
Kc, Binju CRNA 853
Kci Usa Inc 715
Kears, Malcolm MD 258
Kebebew, Electron MD 232, 233
Keenan, Bridget MD 386
Keh, Chris MD 262
Kell, Tatiana MD 581
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Liu, Kathleen MD 295
Liu, Linda MD 82
Liu, Shirley MD 91, 94
Liu, Sirul MD 190
Liu, Sonia MD 12
Liu, Stanley MD, DDS 455
Liu, Timothy DPT 902
Liu, Ting MD 404, 407
Liu, Victoria MD 326
Liu, Wendy MD, PhD 417
Liu, Yi MD 14, 15
Live Well Medical Clinic 65
Livermore, Emily PsyD 934
Livingston, Kristin MD 423
Livshits, Zhanna MD 170
Ljung, Britt-Marie MD 407
Livsjak, Zhanna MD 796
Livingston, Kristin MD 378
Livermore, Emily PsyD 170
Livermore, Emily PsyD 277
Livermore, Emily PsyD 407
Livermore, Emily PsyD 796
Livermore, Emily PsyD 82
Liu, Yi MD 14
Lyells, Deirdre MD 397
Lloyd, Robert DDS 190
Lloyd, Mary MD 417
Lo, Bernard MD 277
Lo, Clara MD 397
Lo, Diana MD 378
Lo, Erika MEd 796
Lo, Lowell MD 295
Lobo, Sarita MD 624
Lock, Christopher MD 335, 344
Lodish, Maya MD 490
Loeb, Gabriel MD 295, 296
Loftus, Patricia MD 444
Logan, Aaron MD 249
Loh, Mignon MD 495
Loh, Yu-Ping MD 594, 601
Lokhandawala, Nayeem LMFT 836
Lokken, Ryan MD 582
Lonerger, Devin MD 447, 455
Long Term Care 784–786
Long, Adrienne MD, PhD 497
Long, Carlin MD 106
Long, Hunter MS 807
Long, Kan PhD 934
Long, Roger MD 525
Long, Steven MD 465
Long-Term Care Pharmacies 970–972
Longaker, Michael MD 542, 547
Longar, Susan MD 404, 407
Longo, Frankmichael MD, PhD 335
Longoria, James MD 102
Looney, Mark MD 567
Lopes De Menezes, Davina MD 63
Lopez, Cecilio MD 476
Lopez, Jaime MD 335, 336, 344
Lopez, Jose MD 582
Lorenz, Hermann MD 547, 548, 549
Lorilla, Ivy Rose MD 12
Loring, Keith MD 170
Lornalyn Carrillo MD 7
Los Altos Sub Acute And Rehabilitat 945
Lotfi, Varghah DDS 876
Lou, Gabrielle PsyD 828
Louie, Christina NP 641
Louie, Curtis DDS 677
Louie, Rebecca MA 800
Louie, Wendy NP 740
Louthian, Christine OT 859
Lowe, Spencer MD 29, 40
Lowenberg, David MD 429
Lowenbraun, Norman MD 122, 126
Lowenstein, Daniel MD 321
Lu, Albert MD 595
Lu, Bina MD 29
Lu, Chuanyi MD 465
Lu, John MD 488
Lu, Sydney MD 252
Lu, Zhen MD 27
Lucile Salter Packard Childrens Hos 758
Lucile Salter Packard Pharmacy 964, 974
Lucinese, Caitlin MS 863
Ludeman, Norma MD 601
Ludin, Samantha PhD 934
Ludlow, Alexandria NP 855
Ludwig, Cassie MD 409
Ludwig, Teresa PT 906
Lue, Tom MD 629
Lui, Fred MD 297, 300
Lui, George MD 120, 126
Lui, Natalie MD 239
Luhardt, Jodielynnd RD 703
Lujan Hernandez, Jorge MD 548
Luke, Anthony MD 613
Luskich, Jason MD 415
Lum, Deirdre MD 360, 373
Lum, Garrett DMD 485
Lum, Robert DDS 681, 693
Lum, Selena MA 810
Luna, Leland DO 16
Lundahl, Robert MD 577
Lundy, Shannon PhD 928
Lung, Audrey MD 52
Lunn, Mitchell MD 43, 48
Luo, Lei DDS 684
Luo, Ying MD 626
Lutley, Kevin MD 46
Luu, Kimberly MD 444
Luu, Phuong DDS 681
Lwin, Kyaw MD 94
Ly, David PA 672
Ly, Kim NP 960
Ly, Mai Tu DDS 684
Ly, Ngoc MD 510
Ly, Tiffany MD 34
Lyandres, Polina MS 788, 800
Lyapis, Victor MD 24
Lyell, Deirdre MD 373
Lynch, Nathalie MD 60
Lynch, Terry MD 583
Lyons Manor ICF 784
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San Francisco Prosthetic Orthotic S 920
San Francisco State 962, 968
San Francisco Vein Center Inc 957
San Jose Compounding Pharmacy 964, 976
San Jose Mothers Milk Bank 714
San Jose, Michelle MS 817
San Leandro Healthcare Center 949
San Mateo Dialysis 849
San Mateo Medical Center 661, 662, 663, 757, 758, 856, 943, 963, 968, 970
San Mateo Medical Center Dental 689
San Mateo Medical Center Emergency 720
San Mateo Neighborhood Pharmacist 963, 976
San Miguel Villa 947
San Tomas Convalescent 945
Sanandaji, Nilofar MA 811
Sanchez, Mendez, Enrique MD 16
Sanchez, Daniel MA 806
Sanchez, Erica MA 811
Sanchez, Lauren MD 70
Sanda, Srinath MD 278
Sandberg, Per MD 362, 367
Sandhu, Alexander MD 129
Sandhu, Monica MD 164
Sandhu, Surmeet MS 805, 812
Sandhu-Pande, Puneet DDS 692
Sandman, David MD 596
Sandor, Richard MD 435
Sandoval, Missyanne MD 802
Sanger, Patrick MD 37
Sanghari, Manpreet MD 612
Sangokoya, Carolyn MD 466
Sanislo, Steven MD 411
Sanjorjo, Josephus MD 298, 301
Sankar Raj, Kavitha MD 375
Sansenno, Kathryn MD 375, 377
Sansone, Rosanna NP 642
Santana, Eva MED 789
Santana, Patricia MD 37
Santana, Sonia DO 366
Santhosh, Lekshmi MD 567
Santiago, Jayson NP 642
Santiago, Sabrina MD 527
Santiesteban, Hector MD 33, 42
Santiesteban, Lauren MD 247
Sapag, Karina MFT 829
Sarah, Gabriela MD 84
Saranto, John MD 226
Sardamaduro, Mary Ann MD 379
Sardelis, James NP 850
Sarin, Kavitha MD 150, 154, 164, 165
Sarkar, Anumita MD 807, 812
Sarkar, Monika MD 195
Sarma, Aartik MD 139
Sartin, Amy MA 794
Sawarwal, Minnie MD 296
Sasaki, Maria MPH 819
Satellite Dialysis 701
Satellite Dialysis 701, 702
Satellite Dialysis Central Modesto 702
Satellite Dialysis Of San Francisco 701
Sathy, Michael MD 435
Sato, Miharu RDCE 705, 706, 710
Sato, Tohru MA 201, 206
Sattar, Nadia MA 490
Sattler, Amelia MD 21
Satyarthi, Harshika MD 323
Satyshur, Maureen PhD 935
Saunders, Tara MA 466
Sauter, Ashley PA 877
Savada Adamich Opticians 734
Savant, Vidushi MD 557
Savitha, Krishnan MD 392
Savla, Dipal MD 626
Sawayai, George MD 354
Sawerak, Bassem DDS 685
Sawhney, Ameeshi DO 624
Sawhney, Neil MA 117
Sawyer, Aaron MD 424
Saxena, Amrita MD 534
Saxena, Amol DPM 918
Saxena, Parnika MBBS 924
Saylor, Drew MD 149
Sayre, Peter MD 250
Sazmand, Takesh MD 592
Scandling, John MD 305
Scapru, Lida MD 398
Scharschmidt, Tiffany MD 149
Schatzman, Beth RDCE 705, 710
Scheer, Stephanie MA 792, 803, 812
Scheinman, Melvin MD 108
Schembri, Marianne MFT 825
Schenk, Kara MA 803
Schepps, Donald MD 226
Scheuner, Maren MD 134
Schiano, Diane MFT 829
Schivone, Edward PT 910
Schiffner, Daniel MD 578
Schilt, Gena PT 907
Schiller, Nelson MD 108
Schmidt, Heidi MD 43
Schneider, Jeffrey MD 149
Schneider, Logan MD 327, 328, 329
Schneider, Peter MD 615
Schneider, Tobin MD 226
Schnittger, IngeLA MD 129
Schober, Andrew MD 84
Schoenbeck, Kelly MD 389
Schoolnik, Gary MD 271
Schor, Brynn SLP 954
Schoedler, Jamie Lee MD 584
Schoedler, John MD 129
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Selvag, Daniel MD 195
Sel, Subhro MD 543, 548, 549
Seneviratne, Swamimami MD 67
Seoanes, Esther NP 642
Sepehrband, Shirin MA 789, 812
Sequola Home Health 748
Sequola Hospice 753
Sequola Hospital 757
Sequola Teen Wellness Center 59
Serenity Health Ipa 839
Serenehos Care And Rehabilitation 947
Serena, Tania MD 354
Seronick, Eric OD 608
Serraico, Gina MD 280
Serramonte Podiatry Group 913
Seshadri, Madhav MD 389
Seth, Rahul MD 445
Seto, Richard MD 608
Seton Medical Center 757, 784
Seton Medical Center Coastside 944, 963, 970, 974
Seton Medical Center Pharmacy 962, 970, 974, 976
Settecase, Fabio MD 584
Seufert, Jenna MD 367
Seven Bridges Therapy 952, 955, 956
Severin, Anca MFT 824
Sewell, Justin MD 195
Sha, Sharon MD 339, 345
Shabani, Saman MD 309
Shadish, Katherine PSY 931
Shafai, Ali Reza MD 37
Shafar, Robert MD 271
Shafi, Bilal MD 97
Shah, Allen MD 540
Shah, Ami MD 398
Shah, Anar OD 479
Shah, Ann MD 84
Shah, Atul MD 200
Shah, Darshini DDS 694
Shah, Erin DDS 884
Shah, Hema MD 30, 43
Shah, Jay MD 635
Shah, Maulik MD 323
Shah, Neal MD 108
Shah, Neha MD 607, 609
Shah, Nina MD 389
Shah, Pravin MD 250
Shah, Rupal MD 567
Shah, Sangita OD 872
Shah, Sapana MD 494
Shah, Shrey MD 35
Shah, Sonia MD 110
Shah, Sumit MD 398
Shalavadi, Megha MBBS 761
Shamir, Eliah MD 466
Shanafelt, Tait MD 253
Shandilya, Swati MD 36
Shankar, Vikram MD 411
Shannon ICF/DDH Home 786
Shapiro, Kathy MD 358
Shapiro, Lauren MD 424
Sharief, Shimi MD 297
Sharif, Onai MD 789
Sharifi, Rahim MD 176
Sharifi, Sarvenaz DDS 673
Sharlin, Lida MFT 828
Sharlip, Ira MD 629
Sharma, Malti NP 864
Sharma, Rahul MD 285
Sharma, Vineet MD 603
Sharon, Jeffrey MD 445
Sharp, Christopher MD 47
Sharpless, Joanna MD 255
Shaw, Jonathan MD 17, 21
Shaw, Kate MD 185
Shaw, Mone MS 789
Shea, Kevin MD 430, 439, 440
Shea, Nicola PM 877
Shearer, David MD 424
Sheffrin, Meera MD 25
Sheh, Amelia MD 418
Sheh, Bryant MD 401
Sheikholeslami, Haleh MD 12
Sheldon, David MD 226
Shelton, Andrew MD 221, 235
Shen, Alice MD 411
Shen, David DMD 420
Shen, Jen TA MD 246
Shen, Wen MD 217
Sheppard, Dean MD 567
Sheridan, Brett MD 99
Sheridan, Honey MD 803, 815
Sherman, Kristen MD 34
Sherman, Seth MD 430
Sherr, Elliott MD 504
Shetler, Katerina MD 203
Sheu, Ivana MD 181
Shiau, Whitney MD 57
Shibata, Gailsumiko MD 84
Shieh And Luo Dental Group 685
Shieh, Joseph MD 134
Shield California Healthcare Center 719
Shields Nursing Center 947
Shields Nursing Center El Cerrito 947
Shields, Glenn MD 258
Shieu, Aileen MD 433
Shih, Hubert MD 544, 545
Shih, Karen MD 415
Shih, Tina MD 323
Shih, Vivian MD 540
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Spiegel, James MD
Spiegel, Elizabeth MD
Spencer, Sean MD
Spencer, Geoffrey MD
Spence, Allyson MD
Spelbrink, Emily MD, PhD
Speech Therapy
Speech Goals Speech Therapy Inc
Specht, Amanda MA
Sparks, Teresa MD
South Springs Home Health Care Inc
South San Francisco Home Training
South San Francisco Clinic Optometr
South San Francisco Clinic
South Grant ICF/DDH
Soulsby, William MD
Sound Pediatrics 57
South Grant ICF/DDH 785
South San Francisco Clinic 66
South San Francisco Clinic Optometr 872
South San Francisco Home Training 702
South Springs Home Health Care Inc 749
Sparks, Teresa MD 289
Specht, Amanda MA 817
Speech Goals Speech Therapy Inc 955
Speech Therapy 952–956
Spellbrink, Emily MD, PhD 340
Spence, Allyson MD 399
Spencer, Geoffrey MD 203
Spencer, Sean MD 200
Spiegel, Elizabeth MD 528
Spiegel, James MD 433
Spiekerkoetter, Edda MD 572
Spier, Valerie RDCDE 705, 711
Spies, Christian MD 110
Spin, Joshua MD, PhD 129
Spinner, Michael MD 389
Spirakis, Ruth RDCDE 706, 711
Spirito, Tatiana MD 50
Spitzer, John MD 255
Spofforth, Sarah MA 816
Sports Medicine 613
Squegilia, Amy PA 720
Sreekrishnan, Anirudh MD 340
Sridhar, Shrvan MD 584
Sriniwasa, Ravi MD 424
Sriniwasa, Sandy MD 399
Sriniwasa, Lakshmi MD 187
Sriniwasa, Lakshminarayan MD 592
Sriniwasa, Shylaja MBBS 887
Srivastava, Deepak MD 470
Srivastava, Isha MD, PhD 508
St Alexius Transportation 842
St Anthony Care Center 947
St Francis Convalescent Pavilion 944
St Francis Heights Convalescent Hosp 944
St James Health Center 694
St Lukes Hospital 757
St Mary's Medical Center 757
St Marys Medical Center 757
Stabno, Carollee MFT 829
Stachler, Matthew MD 467
Staffaroni, Adam PhD 851
Staffing Homecare 748
Stafford, Diane MD 491
Stahlher, John MD 433, 434
Stamm, Demetra MD 553
Stanek, Jeremy MD 541
Stanford Faculty Practice 24
Stanford Medical Center 758
Stanford Medicine CHP Foster City 58
Stanger, Paul MD 470
Stanekov, Konstantina MD 447
Staley, Elizabeth MD 355
Stanton White, Michelle MFT 829
Stanwaymayers, Elizabeth RD 711
Starling, Alison CNM 855
Starr, Philip MD 309
Starvista (Counseling Center) 833
Starvista (Crisis Hotline, Healthy) 833
Starvista (Family Treatment) 831
Starvista (Insights Daly City) 826
Starvista (Insights Redwood City) 829
Starvista (Women's Enrichment Cent 831
Staudt, David MD 480
Stavosky, James DPM 913
Stclair, Ryan MD 416
Steenerson, Kristen MD 327
Steffes, Lea MD 512
Steffner, Robert MD 430, 439
Stein, Sharon MD 584
Steinauer, Jody MD 355
Steinbach, Lynne MD 585
Steinberg, Alina MFT 825
Steinberg, Gary MD, PhD 313, 315
Steinman, Lawrence MD 508, 509
Stephanies ICF/DDN 786
Stephens, Gwen MED 803
Stephens, Melanie PhD 851
Sterne, Jordan MD 620
Steurer, Marc MD 84
Steven Yuen MD PC 926
Stevens Yu, Christopher SLP 954
Stevens, Monika MD 68
Stewart, Jay MD 405
Stickels, Elizabeth SP 653
Stieglitz, Elliot MD 528
Stock, Eveline MD 108
Stock, Peter MD 218
Stockdale, Frank MD 399
Stocklin, Wendee MA 819
Stockton Health Care Services 949
Stodgel, Thomas MD 357
Stoffella, Sylvia PharmD 897
Stohr, Bradley MD 467
Stoller, Marshall MD 629
Stone, Kimberly MD 235, 236, 240
Stonebrook Healthcare Center 947
Stotland, Naomi MD 355
Strachowski, Loretta MD 585
Straehley, Ruby PT 907
Straube, Steven MD 172
Streett, Sarah MD 200, 210
Strelkoff, Katherine MD 191
Strichartz, Seth MD 228
Strober, Jonathan MD 504
Stroessner Johnson, Heidi MD 30
Sturzu, Anthony MD 122
Su, Po Yi Paul MD 84
Su, Robert MD 610
Su, Wilber MD 130
Suarez, Marisa OT 861
Subak, Leslee MD 376
Subramanian, Aruna MD 264, 272
Subramanian, Shoba MD 183
Sue, Alan DPM 916
Sue-Matsumoto, Audrey MD 358
Sugarman, Jeffrey MD 528
Sugi, Mark MD 585
Sugiyama, Valerie MD 399
Sugiwe, William MD 585
Suharwardy, Sanaa MD 376
Sui, Wilson MD 630
Sullivan, Andrea MA 812
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Sullivan, Kristina MD 84
Sullivan, Shannon MD 511, 512
Sullivanii, Joseph MD 504
Sun Ping, Oliver MD 611
Sumaylo, Aldous MD 65, 66
Summers, Camille MA 794, 795, 803
Sun Pharmacy 964, 976
Sun, Derek MD 585
Sun, Ho DDS 683, 694
Sun, Jingmei MS 803
Sun, Lena DPM 918
Sun, Ryan MD 635
Sun, Vivien MD 67, 68
Sun, Yang MD 411
Sun, Yao MD 293
Suncrest Hospice 755
Sundeep, Singh MD 200, 210
Sung, Alfred DC 658
Sung, Arthur MD 569, 572
Sung, Chih-Kwang MD 457
Sung, Jennifer MD 406
Sunquist, Madison PhD 935
Sunnyvale Post Acute Center 946
Sunset Health Services 4
Sunwoo, John MD 458
Super Care Inc 716
Surgery Center Los Altos 664
**Surgery Pediatric 614**
**Surgery Vascular 615–957**
Surh, Taemin MD 654
Susan M Longar MD A Professional Co 866
Susan Manor ICF/DDH 784
Suskind, Anne MD 630
Sust, Steven MD 554
Sutha, Ken MD 534
Sutherland, Scott MD 534
Sutter Bay Medical Foundation 737, 760
Sutter Infusion And Pharmacy Servic 964, 968
Sutter Maternity And Surgery Center 758
Sutter Visiting Nurse Associates 750
Sutter Visiting Nurse Association A 663, 665, 747, 748, 750, 751, 753, 754
Sutter Visiting Nurses Associations 751
Sutter Vna And Hospice 755
Sutter Vna And Hospice Timberlake 718
Sutton, Kristen MD 365
Swabe, Diane MD 65
Swama Modesto Home Health 750
Swami, Naveen MBBS 958
Swan, Jena MA 796
Swan, Megan MD 256
Swanson, Katherine MD 355
Swanson, Marc OD 870, 874
Swanson, Megan MD 355
Swetter, Susan MD 154, 164
Swift, Charlene MD 85
Sworder, Brian MD 399
Sy, Aldrich DDSMD 419
Sydorak, Gerald MD 220
Syed, Shareef MD 218
Synginton, Jane MD 499
Synergy Prosthetics 921
Szava, Veronika LMFT 824
Szeto, Anna OD 868
Szykowny, Natalie PsyD 935

T

Ta, Christopher MD 412
Ta, Joseph MD 448, 458
Tabak, Carol MD 226
Tabaka, Meg MD 18, 19
Tabas, Jeffrey MD 172
Tabatabai, Zohreh MD 467
Tabin, Geoffrey MD 412
Tabilzo, Mary MD 512
Taboada, Shirley LCSW 824
Tachibana, Bryan PT 904
Tacy, Theresa MD 480
Taf, Bonnie NP 668
Taggart, Ashley MD 365
Tai, Edmund MD 392, 401
Tai, Haitong MD 282
Tai, Jacqueline MD 47
Tai, Kenneth MD 33
Taira, Al MD 575
Taiwo, Adetokunbo MD 305
Takayama, John MD 528
Takeshima, Philicia MED 817
Talavera, David PhD 929
Talke, Pekka MD 85
Talley, John MD 545
Tai, Shefali MD 264
Tam Johnston, Jennifer DDS 690
Tam, Allison MD 134
Tam, Schuman MD 70
Tam, Wing Shan RDCDE 712
Tamalpais Pediatrics 898
Tamblin, Robert NP 642
Tamura, Lyndy MD 537
Tan, Ane MD 305
Tan, Christina MD 65
Tan, Jeffrey MD 55
Tan, John MD 399
Tan, Lee MD 309
Tan, Marilyn MD 181, 187
Tan, Teresa MD 376
Tanaka, Michele MD 195
Tanaka, Taro MD 55
Tangle, Thomas DDS 678
Tanel, Ronn MD 470, 471
Tanenbaum, Molly PhD 935, 936
Tang, Eddie MD 96
Tang, Houchin AuD 652
Tang, Monica MD 70
Tang, Nancy MD 365
Tang, Yue LAC 637
Tannaci, Grace NP 645
Tao, Derek PT 907
Tapalla, Michelle SP 956
Tarango, Nimaljee NP 642
Tarapore, Phiroz MD 309
Tat, San MD 488
Tatapudy, Sonali MD 528
Tatarthanova, Diana NP 643
Tate, Steven MD 284
Tatsis, Vasili MD 355
Taussig, Brian PAC 742
May, Bobby MD 424
May, David MD 132
Taylor Diaz, Jessica MED 794
Taylor, Andrew MD 585
Taylor, Anne MD 528
Taylor, Brenna NP 655
Taylor, Claribel MD 211
Taylor, Donald MD 85
Taylor, Jennie MD 309
Taylor, Joanne MS 856
Taylor, Kevin MD 592
Taylor, Ryan MD 324
Taymor, Michael MD 67
Teague, Anna PhD 852
Tede, Nikola MD 480
Teds Drugs 965, 972
Teds Village Pharmacy Inc 963, 970
Tee, Silvia MD 47, 48
Teismann, Nathan MD 172
Teitel, David MD 528
Tejwani, Natasha MD 488
Tell, Melinda MD 399
Tempero, Margaret MD 389
Temple, William MD 496
Tenderloin Health Services 661
Teng, Peter MD 108
Teng, Valerie MD 21
Tenney, Jessica MD 134
Tenney, Tara MD 16
Terdiman, Jonathan MD 195
Terkawi, Abdullah MD 86
Terry, Michael MD 542
Tesfaiul, Martha MD 355
Tesi Rocha, Ana MD 508
Tesoriero, Ronald MD 218
Testa, Teresa AUD 745
Tester, June MD 528

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpasm.org/choose-a-provider.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Utstein, Steven CRNA</td>
<td>Urology And Urological Surgery</td>
<td>705-546-7358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usowicz, Anna MD</td>
<td>Urology And Urological Surgery</td>
<td>705-546-7358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utstein, Steven CRNA</td>
<td>Urology And Urological Surgery</td>
<td>705-546-7358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uspal, Prerna RDCDE</td>
<td>Valley Smiles</td>
<td>705-546-7358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udayasankar, Jayalakshmi MD</td>
<td>UCSF Psychiatry</td>
<td>705-546-7358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umeda, Claire AuD</td>
<td>UCSF Oral And Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
<td>705-546-7358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulrich, Mary MD</td>
<td>UCSF Department Of Laboratory Medicine</td>
<td>705-546-7358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vail, Thomas MD</td>
<td>UCSF Pediatric Associates</td>
<td>705-546-7358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valderramos, Stephanie MD</td>
<td>UCSF Medical Group</td>
<td>705-546-7358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at 1-800-750-4776 or 650-616-2133 (TTY: 1-800-735-2929 or dial 7-1-1). Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpms.org/choose-a-provider.
Zhen, Wendy OD 868
Zheng, Anjie OD 873
Zheng, Elizabeth MD 250
Zheng, Jessica NP 647
Zheng, Patricia MD 537
Zhou, Joy MD 357
Zhou, Wei MD 85
Zhou, Yi LAC 638
Zhu, George MD 90
Zhu, Han MD 131
Zhu, Helen PA 741
Zhu, Linda MD 279
Zhuravleva, Karina MD 367
Ziadni, Maisa PhD 930, 936
Ziel, Chandra RDCDE 705, 712
Zier, Lucas MD 110
Ziffer, Anne MD 416
Zigman, Jessica MD 366
Zikherman, Julie MD 607
Zimel, Melissa MD 425
Zimmerman, James MD 617
Zimmet, Jeffrey MD 110
Zinter, Matthew MD 484
Ziolkowski, Susan MD 306
Zipkin, Robert MD 111, 118
Ziv, Elad MD 279
Zivitz, Kali MD 55
Zlatnik, Mayra MD 356
Zobac, Susan PT 908
Zook, Nina MD 535
Zorn, Jeffrey MD 603
Zwass, Maurice MD 86
Zwicky, Kristen MD 18
Zygourakis, Corinna MD 314

If you need help choosing a Primary Care Provider (PCP) or medical group, call Member Services at **1-800-750-4776** or **650-616-2133** (TTY: **1-800-735-2929** or dial 7-1-1) Information printed in the provider directory is subject to change. For the most recent information, visit hpsm.org/choose-a-provider.
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Healthy is for everyone.

801 Gateway Boulevard, Suite 100
South San Francisco, CA 94080

tel 800.750.4776 toll-free
tel 650.616.0050 local
fax 650.616.0060
tty 800.735.2929 or dial 7-1-1

www.hpsm.org